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COLLECTANEA

'Coposrapfjica f (^enealogica*

I.

PEDIGREE OF THE FRECHEVILLE AND MUSARD FAMILIES, LORDS

OF CRICH AND STAVELEY, IN DEBBYSHIRK.

Founded on the Collections of Adam WoUey, of Matlock, Esq. in

the British Museum, MS. Add. 6697, p. 434, with numerous Addi-

tions and Corrections, by Sir F. Madden, K.H., F.R.S., F S.A.*

Hubertus de Rya, temp. Will. Conq, (l)=i=. . ..

(

Radulfus Fil.=p,

Huberti,

tenuit mane-
rium de

Crice, temp
Wtll. 1 ; ob.

1140. (2)

Hvibertxis^^Agnes,

fil.Rob.

de To-
denei.

(2b)

de Rya,
Castella-

nus Nor
wici.

(2a)

Adam
de

Rya.

(2«)

Eudo de-r-Rohaisa,

Rya, Da-
pifer Re-
gis. ob.

1120.

(2e)

fil. Ric.

Fil.Gilb.

Comitis;

o*.1121.

(2d)

Albreda,

ux. Petri

de Valo-

niis.y\^

RadulfusFil. Rad;
Baro de Criche,

temp. H. 1. (3)

:Matilda, qui religionis

habitum suscepit ia

monasterio de Thur-
garton. (4)

—
I

Henricus
de Rya.^
{2b)

Margareta, fil. et

her. ux. Will. de

Mandeville.^
(2c)

Edelina,//. Will. Fil:-

Rad. de Alwoldestone

,

ux. 1. (5. 6)

1

^Hubertus Fil. Rad. Baro de=Sara,
Criche, et D^n^s de Scarde- ux.2.

clive et Palterton ; ob. circ. 3 (5)

H. 3. (5)

Soror Huberti, ux.

Galfr. de Constan-
tino. (7)

Ankerus de Frechenville, D'n's rfc^/i<;a-^Juliana, fil. et coher filia altera
stone et Thurlestone,

circ. 3 H. 3. (8)

T
r

temp. Joh. ob. oj. 6 H. 3. (9)

D'n's Radulfus de Frechenville, Baro dt^ V/iH mina.
Criche; ob. 45 H. 3. (10) | (.1)

Johanna—Wn^s Ankerus de Frechen-=pAmicia, fil. primogen. Rad. Mu-
ux. 1. vill, Baro de Criche, ob. 53 1 sard, Baronis de Staveley.
(12) H.3. (12)

I (27) (Seep.2.)
(See p. 3, a)

ux. Hen. de Stute-

ville. (9 a) =?=

Joh. de Stuie.

ville. (9 a) xf.—
I

Juliana.

(10)

* Portions of this Pedigree will be found in Dugdale's Baronage, Thoroton's

Nottinghamshire, and the Topographer, vol. iii. but with many inaccuracies, and
far from complete. The Additions and Corrections to Mr. WoIley's ptdigree are,

for the sake of distinction, printed in Italics.—F. M.
VOL. IV. B



PEDIGREE OF THE FRECHEVILLE

Hascuil Musard, tenuit manerium^
de Stavelie, temp. Will. 1.

(13)

Ricardus Musard, Baro de Stave-=T=

ley. (14)

Matilda, ux.

Mathei de

Haversheg.

(15 c)

Hasculfus Musard,=p7bAa«na,
Baro de Staveley

;

ob. 31 H. 2. (15)

relicta 31

H 2.

(15 a)

Willielmu8=p
cum Ru-
bra Spata

(15 b)

Radulfus Musard,=T=Isabella, relict

Baro de Scaveley,

ob. 14 H. 3.

(16. 17)

Joh. de Ne-
ville, 4 H. 3.

(17)

1 I

Robertus Johannes, a quo fa-
(17 a) filia 31 milia de Rospear seu

H. 2. Roper. (15 b)

(15 a)

Robertus Musard, Baro de

Staveley, ob. s. p. 24 H, 3.

(18. 19)

Radulfus Musard, Baro de=pCliristiana, superstes

Staveley, heresfratr. ob. 49
H. 3. (19)

17 E. 1. (20)

Amicia.
See p. 1.

Radul- =

fusMu-
sard,

Baro
de

Stave-

ley, ob.

56 H. 3.

(21)

Matil-

dis,

su-

perstes

28 E. 1

(21«)

I

Johannes
Musard,
D'n's de
Staveley

et Seynes-

bury, ob.

s. p. 17

E.l. (22)

Williel-

mus.

(23)

Nicholaus
Musard,
D'n's et

Rector de

. Staveley,

heres ne-

potis, ob.

s. p. 1.

29 E. 1.

(23)

S

<t

=FMalcolmus
Musard,
D'n's de

Seynes-
bury.

(25)

Malcol- Margareta, Isabella

mus una coh. una
Musard, fratr. Nich. coh.

ob. s. p. et ux. Joh. fratr.

(24) de Hiber- Nich.
nia, ob. 2 (28)

£.2. (28)

Johan-
na.

(24)

Christiana.

(23)

Johanna.

(23)

Johannes de
Hibernia, cet.

22 a° 2 E. 2.

(28. 29)

Radulfus. (29 a)

Alicia. (29 a)

—r-i
Johanna,
ux. Will.

de Chel-

larde-

stone.

(28)

Johannes Musard,
fil. et her. (26)
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6 PEDIGREE OF THE FRECHEVILLE

PROOFS OF THE FRESCHEVILLE AND MUSARD PEDIGREE.

Mr. Wolley has contented hiraself with adding a mere list of autho-

rities, which, for the most part, refer to a transcript of St. Lo Knive-

ton's coUection of Records relative to the family of Frecheville,» con-

tained in the same volume whence the preceding pedigree is extracted.

But as this would prove unsatisfactory to any one who had not the MS.
before him, and as numerous Additions and Corrections have been made

in the Pedigree itself, itwas judged more advisable to substitute a short

abstract of most of those docuraents referred to, which are not printed,

with such additional illustrations as occurred in the course of a sorae- •

what laborious examination of the Cartularies of Derley and Dale

among the Cotton MSS. ; of Welbeck, MS. Harl. 5640 ; of Newstead, in

the College of Arms ; an abstract of the Frecheville Evidences transcribed

by Col. Colepeper (who married a female coheiress of the family) in the

reign of Charles the Second, from a copy " made by some Herald,"

MS. Harl. 7535 : voluminous materials relating to the family inter-

spersed in the twenty volumes of Adversaria of Col. C. in the Harleian

coUection, Nos. 7587—7607 ; the Collectanea of St. Lo Kniveton, re-

ferred to above j a volume of documentary evidences relating to the

families of Musard and Frecheville, made by Gervase Holles, in the

Lansdowne library of MSS. No. 207 f. ; and the Heraldic Visitations

of the counties of Derby and Nottingham.

(L) Monast. Anglic. vol. iv. p. 607, new edit. from MS. Cott.

Nero, D. viii. Hence Dugdale's account, Baron. i. 109.

(2.) Liber Domesday, tit. Derbyscire, ca. 10. Dugd. i. 510.

On the authority of Matthew of Westminster, p. 243, ed. Franc.

1601, it is stated, ihat this Ralph Fitz-Hubert was put to death

—" more latronum suspensus"—by an adherent of the Empress

Maud, in the year 1140.

(2. a.) Monast. iv. 607. Mr. Wolley, finding the names of

Hubertus de Norw. and Adam de Cantia, in Thoroton, vol. i.

p. 86, ed. Throsby, inserts them, without comment, in the pedi-

gree, but changes Norw. (very absurdly) into Norway. Adam
was one of the Commissioners for making the Conqueror's sur-

vey ; and held large possessions in Kent, but there is no autho-

rity for calling him de Cantia. See Dugd. i. 109.

(2 6.) Monast. iii. 290. Henry de Rya was living in 1146.

Dugd. i. 110.

(2 c.) Monast. iv. 60T—609, where is a long account of Eudo

» The origiual autograph of this coUection is now MS. Harl. 3375.
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de Rya, and his foundation of the monastery of St. John at Col-

chester ; the first stone of which was laid by himself, the second

by his wife Rohais, and the third by her brother Earl Giibert

(also called Gilbert de Tonebrigge) in the year 1097. Under

the appellation of Eudo Jilius Huberti and Eudo Dapi/er he

occurs very frequently in Domesday Book. Eudo died at the

castle of Preaux, in Normandy, and his body was brought to

England, and buried at Colchester, 28 Feb. 1120. Cf. Dugd.

i. 109, 110. A shield of arms or armorial distinction assigned

to him may be found in MS. Cott. Nero, D. viii. f. 345.

(2 d.) Sad confusion has been made between this lady and

her mother by the author of a genealogy of the founder of Tin-

tern abbey ; and his statement has been very carelessly adopted

by Dugdale, although he had better authorities before him. Cf.

Monast. V. 209. Dugd. i. 110. 207. This statement makes her

daughter of Walter GifFard, Earl of Buckingham, and relict of

Richard Fitz Gilbert, Earl of Owe; but the anachronism is ap-

parent, and has been pointed out by Hornby, in his severe but

merited censures on the author of the Baronage (pp. 22, 23. 65).

The history of the foundation of Colchester Abbey (the monks

of which are most likely to have been well informed) expressly

declares her to be the daughter of Richard Fiiz Gilbert, by Ro-

hais, sister of WilHam Giffard, Bishop of Winchester [1107-

1128].^ The same authority calls her Rohaisaj^MWior, and states

that she was married to Eudo Dapifer ''ante habiles annos," and

had cohabited with him thirty-two years, which, reckoning from

her death (which took place in 1141, the year after her hus-

band's), will place her marriage about the year 1089. Slie was

buried by her brothers, against her wishes, in the abbey of Bec.

See Monast. iv. 609, or MS. Cott. Nero, D. viii. f. 346.

(2 e.) Monast. v. 209, from MS. Cott. Vitell. F. iv. By her

husband William de Mandeville, she became the mother of

Cireoffrey de Mandeville, Earl of Essex, who in 30 Hen. I. (being

then of full age), received livery of his lands. Dugd. i. 200. Mr.

Wolley has here committed a strange blunder in the pedigree,

by omitting the daughter and sole iieiress altogether, and making

Hubert de Rya, Castellan of Norwich, the son of Eudo Dapifer,

although he had previously entered him as Eudo's brother.

^ This William is not mentioned by Dugdale. He must liave been a son of

Walter Giffard who died in 110,3. Barou. i. GO.
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(2/) Monast. iii. 345, iv. 608. Dugd. i. 441.

(3.) Dugd. i. 510, who only refers to an Inquisition taken in

1185, ofthe lands belonging to the Knights Templars, among
which, four virgates of land in Herteshorn [co. Derb.] are stated

to have been given to them by Ralph Fitz-Ralph. Monast.

vi. 822,

(4.) " Sciant, &c. quod ego Huhertus Filius Radulphi con-

cessi, &c. B. Petro et canon. de Thurgarton in p. et p. elera.

cum matre mea Mathilde, quando religionis hahitum suscepit,

terram quam Will. fil. Gregorii tenuit de me in Scartheciive,

&c. pro sal. animae meae et uxoris meae, &c. (no date) liegistr,

de Thurgarton. Monast. vi. 190.

(5.) " Huhertus Filius Rad.^ viginti milites, et de novo duos

miUtes et dim. Super dominicum nihil. Sed postea recognitura

fuit, quod idem Huhertus puer erat, quando charta missafuit d

custode ejus. Et postea partitus fuit idem honor inter Huber-

tum et Rob. de Stotevill, et uterque recognovit se debere dfio

Regi pro parte sua quindecim mihtes." Extr. de. Lib. Rub.

Feod. MS. Add. 6697, p. 98. Cf. Lih. Nig. p. 226. ed. Hearne.

This was in the 12 Hen. H. 1165. Dugdale refers to other

accounts rendered by him to the Exchequer, in the reigns of

Henry \\. Richard I. and John. See Baronage, ii. 510. Several

charters from this Hubert to the monastery of Derley, in Derby-

shire, are printed in Monast. vi. and there are many others in

the Derley Cartulary, MS. Cott. Titus C. ix. 2. among which

may be noticed : 1 . Controversy and agreement between Albi-

nus, abbot of Derley, and Hubert Fitz-Ralph, raspecting the

manor of Cruche, by which he concedes to the monks " terr. de

Pentriz et de Rippel' et de Ulkerthorp' et terr. illam de Chille-

weir que pertinet ad pred. maner. de Pentriz, quam pater ejus

eis dederat, et Rad. fil. Steph. eis postmodum concessit" (in the

time of R.bp. of Coventry [Rich. Peche, 1162-1182],) " et ec-

clesiam de Cruche sicutpater suus eis concesserat, cum omnib. ad

eand. eccl. pertin. &c. sicut eam tenuerunt die Purificationis S.

Marie, prox. post captionem Will. Regls Scocie." Dated at

Worcester, 23 Aug. 1175, f. 114^. 2. Grant of the advowson

of the chui^ch of Scardeclive to the same, " pro salute anime mee,

et Sare uxoris mee, et Edeline quondam sponse mee, et Sare

•= He is also called Hubertus Fil. Radulphi de Schardecliva, and Hubertus de

Schardecliva in some charters in the Welbsck Cartulary, MS. Harl. 5640, p. 90.
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postea uxoris mee" f. 115. 3. Letters to W. Bishop of Co-

ventry [Walter Durdent, 1149—1161,] praying him to confirm

the church of Scardeclive to the monks of Derley, " in proprios

usus
;
" ib. and 4. Grant to the church of St. Giles at Scarde-

clive, of " illud incrementum pomerii quod Matild* mater mea

prius dederat Petro persone et sacerdoti de Scardeclif." ih. ^

The precise period of Hubert Fitz-Ralph's death is unknown,

but he was living in 3 Hen. IH. and probably died not long

after. Cf. Dugd. i. 510. Thorot. vol. i. p. 85. (See No. 8. 9.)

(6.) The documents already cited will prove that Edelina was

the first wife of Hubert Fitz- Ralph, and she has been rightly so

designated in the pedigree drawn out by Richard St. George,^

Thoroton, and Wolley ; but they were all ignorant of her being

the daughter of William Fitz-Ralph, Seneschal of Normandy,

and founder of the abbey of Dale, in Derbyshire, otherwise

called De Parco Stanley, as proved by the charters in the car-

tularies of Dale and Derley. The examination of this fact, with

a notice of a great many other members of her family, would

lead me too far at present from the object in view ; but at some

future period I propose to illustrate this descent, which has

hitherto escaped every genealogist. On the authority of these

evidences I have removed from the pedigree the names of Wil-

liam Fitz-Ralph and Robert his son, which were copied by

Wolley from Thoroton, and supposed (erroneously) to be the

brother and nephew of the above Hubert Fitz-Ralpli.

(7.) Dugd. i. 510, and Lib. Nig. i. 226, on which Hearne

appends a note, correcting the error in calling him Henry de

Costentyne. In the Derley register is a grant from this Geof-

frey to the monastery, of his share of the manor of Cruche,^ which

was confirmed by Walter, Bishop of Coventry.g

(8. 9.) Wolley refers to Dugdale for this Anker de Frechen-

ville,'* but the latter does not make the slightest allusion to

•• MS. Add. 5822, contains a transcript by Cole of another cartulary of Derley,

belonging in 1780 to Dr. Farmer, Master of Emanuel CoU. Cambr. in which will

be found duplicates of all the above charters, and some others in addition. There

are also two charters of Hubert Fitz-Ralph, in the cartulary of Welbeck, MS.
HarL 5640 ; ten in the cartulary of Newstead, MS. Coll. Arm. Arund. 60 ; and one

in thecartulary of Dale, MS. Cott. Vesp. E. xxii. (Monast. vi. 896.)

« Visitation of Derby, MS. Harl. 5809, f. 34.

' Cole, ib. p. 171. « Monast. vi. 362.

'' Probably a son of the Ralph de Frechenvile, who in the year 1200 was one of
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him. The foUowing documents, however, will supply the defi-

ciency

:

Hec est copia carte Huhertifacte Ankero de FrecheviU'.

Sciant p. et f. qd. ego Hubertus Fil. Rad'i dedi concessi et h. pr. c.

meaconf. in liberum maritagium Ankero de FrescheviW cum Juliana filia

mea, et hered. qui de dicta Juliana nascentur, medietatem totius dominii

mei in Scard', Paltertone, et in tota Soka de Scard', que habui in manu
mea quando dictus Ankerus eam desponsavit, vidz. in terra colenda,

pratis, pasc. pastur. nemor. vast. bosc. viis, semit. aquis, et al. locis,

excepto Parco meo. Preterea dedi ei homag. et omn. servicia A. de B.

&c. Preterea dedi ei sexaginta sol. ann. reddit. in molendinis meis, &c.

Et si habuero alium heredem quam Julianam, concedodicto Ankero qd.

possit facere aliud molendinum, in loco qui dicitur Mousemylne, et

nihilominus percipiet dictos den. de pred. molendinis. Et ego predict.

Hubertus et hered. mei omnia predicta predicto Ankero, &c. warant.

Salva etiam mihi advocacione Ecclesie de Scard', &c. Cartular. deNew-

stead, MS. Arund. 60, CoU. Arm. f. 166 b. (See No. 32.)

" Sciant omnes, &c. quod ego Hubertus Filius Radulfi, dedi, &c. Bri-

ano de Insula et her. suis, &c. totam terr. meam cum o. p. s. quam

habui in villis de Scarthecliva et Paltertona et Languath et in Riele,

et in locis quorum unus dicitur la Grange, et alter locus dicitur les Mo-
lins, cum dominico messuag. meo ejusd. ville de ScarthecUve, et cum

toto dominico meo et cum toto Parco meo, et cum molendinis ejusd.

ville de Scartheclive, et cum tota secta sua; et o. p. s. &c. Ex-

cepta terra illa cum pertin. quam prius dederam Ankero de Fresken-

viir cum Juliana filia mea, in maritagium, in predicta villa et locis, et

exceptis sexaginta sol. redd, annuis similiter, quas dederam in marita-

the justices of gaol delivery at Nottingham, Cartul. de Welbeck, f. 1. In the Pipe

Rolls 11 and 13 H. II. occurs a Eustachius de Frecheville, in co. Oxf. and in the

Pipe RoUs of 2 Ric. I. and 3 Joh. a Cardo de Freschenville, Norf. et Suff. The

latter is also found in the Rot. Norm. 6 Joh. and in the Rot. Claus. 6 Joh. m. 17,

and 15 Joh. m. 17. His daughter Matilda is also mentioned Rot. Claus. 14 Joh.

m. 4. There is, moreover, a Guido or Wido de Freschenville,. co. Oxon. in the

Rot. Claus, 17 Joh. m. 1 and 8. Gervase HoUes, in his Collectanea, makes

the above named Eustachius to be the father of Ralph, the Justiciary.

MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 127. In the Patent for the creation of John Freche-

ville, Esq. of Staveley, as Baron, by the title of Lord Frechville of Staveley,

Musard, and Fitz-Ralph, drawn up 20 Car. I. but not passed, it is re-

cited that, considering the ancient descent of the petitioner, " qui recta linea

hereditario continuatur ab AnJcero de Frescheville, nobili Normanno, cum Will.

Conquestore hanc insulam ingresso, et ab Ankero de Frescheville, qui Julianam

duxit filiam et heredem Huberti Fitz-Raphe, Baronis de Cryche, in com. Derb.

et ab Ankero de Frescheville, (dicti Ankeri ex filio nepote et hserede) qui tempore

Henrici tertii Anglise Regis Amiciam duxit, filiam Radulfi Domini Musard, hsere-

dem autem et amitam Johanuis Domini Musard, Baronis de Staveley," &c.

MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 136. \
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giuin predicto Ankero cum predicta Juliana in molendinis predict. dc

Scartheclive, &c. Reddend. inde mihi et her. meis unum esperuarium

sorrum, vel duos sol. annuatim, &c. Hiis testib. Will. Basset, Will. de

Cressy, Rad. Basset, &c. MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 66. A draw^ing of

the seal annexed to this grant is added in the MS. It bears a fleur-de-

lis in the centre, and around, the legend -\- sigill : hvberti : fil :

KADVLFI :

h

Sciant p. et fut. qd. ego Aiikerus de Frescheville consensu et peticione

Juliane sponse mee, concessi et h. pr. c. mea couf. Willielmo de Cruche,

totam terr quam tenuit in Scardecl' de Huberto Jilio Rad'i,-pa.tre JuWaue

sponse mee, illi et hered. suis. Tenend. de me et hered meis libere,

&c. eodem servicio quo pater dicti Will. tenuit de socero meo, prefato

Hub. fil. Rad. &c. Cartul. de Newstead, f. 161 b.

" Omnibus, &c. Juliana quondam uxor Ankeri de FreschenvilV sal.

Noveritis univ. v. me caritatis intuitu et pro sal. an. mee et pro. an.

mariti mei Ankeri, &c. dedisse &c. deo et B. Mar. de Derl', &c. unam

bovatam terre in Scardeclif, &c. cum corpore meo." MS. Cott. Tit.

C. IX. f. 114 ^

As his son Ralph was of age in 9 Hen. III. (Dugd. ii. 6) this

Anker miist have been married before the year 1203, and pro-

bably died in or before the 3 Hen. III. when the wardship of his

son was granted. MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 83.

The following writ will prove the period of his widow's de-

cease, the daughter and heir of Hubert Fitz-Ralph:

"" Mandat. est Vic. Noting. quod capiat in man. d'ni Reg. terram

quam Juliana filia Huberti Fit. Radulphi, que mortua est, de d'no Rege

tenuit in cap. cujus filii et heredis maritagium Philippus Marc habet de

dono d'ni Regis. Dat. 9 Sept. [1221 J. Rot. Fin. 6 H. III. pt. 1, m. 2.

(9a.) CoUectanea Gerv. Holles, MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 78.

Cf. No.(5.)

(10.) "Rex Yvoni deHeric'. Mandamusvob.precipientes,quatinus sine

dilat. faciatis habere Philippo Marc, Radulphum fil. et her. Ankeri de

FressunviW, qui est in custodia nostra, cujus custodiam cum maritacione

concessimus eid. Phil. Dat. 6 Nov. [1218] Claus. 3 H. III. m. 14.

"Norraannus de Arsy optulit se vers. Rad. de Frescheville, de placito

quod teneat ei conventionem inter eos fact, de maneriis de Cruche,

Palterton, et Alwoldeston, &c. Plac. de Banco 12 H. III. rot. Derb.

" Rad. de Frecheville attach, fuit ad warautizand. Rob. Magistro

• This Charter was copied by Gervase HoUes from the original in the archives of

the Earl of Kingston, A transcript of it is inserted in the Newstead Cartulary,

MS. Arund. 60, CoU. Arm, f. 142.
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Mil. Terapli tres bovatas terr. in Wetecroft, &c. unde cartam Huherti

Fil. Rad. avi ipsius Rad. habet, &c. Plac. de Banco, 15 H. III. t. Hill.

r. 3 dors.

In the 21 Hen. III. a fine was made between Rob. de Saun-

ford, Master of the Knights Templars, and Rad. de Frescheville,

concerning a quarter of a fee in Suckthorn, and half a fee in Lee,

Wetecrofi, Holewey, and Wakbrige, which had been granted to

the said Templars by Hubert Fitz-Ralph, grandfather of the

said Ralph. IVl S. Harl. 3375, f. 27.

And by Cart. 36 H. III. m. 26, he obtained a grant of free

warren in his manors of Boneye, co. Nott. Cruche, Scardeclyve,

Alwoldestone, co. Derb. and Cusseworth, co. York, dat. I Dec.

[1251] for which he paid to the Exchequer eleven marks. Orig.

36 H. in.
In the Harl. MS. 5809, f. 35 % are notices of two instruments

executed by the above Ralph, one of which is an agreement with

Walter, abbot of Derley [Walter de Walton, 1247—1260].

To both of them is annexed a drawing of a seal appended to the

originals, on which is a shield bearing a border indented, and

around it: + sigillvm : radvlfi : ne : FRescheviLL' : At f.34b

the same seal is said to have been appended to a charter without

date, wherein it is mentioned " quod Radulfus de FreschevilV

miles dedit, &c. JulianceJilicB suce^^' &c.

In MS. Lansd. 207 r. p. 72, is also a copy of a charter from

this Ralph to the Monastery of Newstead, of lands in Scarde-

clive and Paherton, to which the same seal is affixed, i as fol-

lows

:

Sciant pr. et fut. q. ego Rad'us de Freschenvile miles, conc. et h. p. c.

mea conf. Deo et Eccl. B. Mar. de Novo Loco in Shirewood, &c. totam

terrara, sine allquo retinemento, quam habent ex dono et feoflF. Rob'ti de

Lexinton, in Scardeclive, et in Palterton, et in tota Soka de Scarde-

clive, &c. Tenend. &c, cum Parcoet Moiendino etvivariis, cum homo-

giis, &c. de me et her. meis in lib. et perp. eleraos. Faciendo inde michi

et her. raeis servic. quantum pertinet ad feod. un. mil &c. Test. Petro

de Harestan, Galfr. Barri, Reginaldo de Annisley mil., Will. rectore

eccl. de Kirkby, &c.

Many documents relating to this Ralph will be found in St.

' Copied from the original penes the Earl of Kingston. A transcript is in the

Newstead Cartulary, f. 154, and another grant from the same, in somewhat dif-

ferent terms, is at f. 165. ,
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Lo Kniveton's collections, MS. Harl. 3375, and in the Register

of Derley, before cited, from which important additions might

be made to the account of Dugdale, ii. 6, and Thoroton, i. 86.

He died in J260, as proved by the Inquisition post mortem of

that year,J and left his son Anker of full age.

(11.) On the dorse of a fine roll, 14 H. HI. respecting a suit

between Robert son of Ingelram, of Notingham, and Mathew de

Havershege and Annora his wife, about lands in Eyton, San-

diacre, and Chelardeston, is a memorandum, " Et Rad. de

Freschenvill pro se et Will. uxore ejus apponit clam. suum."

MS. Harl. 3375, f. 29. See No. (12.)

(12.) " Rex cepit homag. Ankeri de Freschenvile, fil. et her. Rad. de

Freschenvile, de omn. terr. et ten. que id. Rad. tenuit de R. in cap. in

com. Nott. die quo obiit," &c. Orig. 45 H. III.

" Omnibus, &c. Aunkerus fil. et her. Rad. de Frecchenvile, sal. No-

verit univ. v. quod ego pro amore [Dei] et pro sal. an. mee et Johanne

uxoris mee, et Gwillimine matris mee, &c. concessi, remisi, &c. eccl. B.

Mar. de Parco Stanleye, &c. homag. et tot. servic. &c. de duab. bovat.

terre in Alwaldeston, quas habent ex dono Elianore fil. Galfr. Came-

rarii," &c. Cartul. de Dale, MS. Cott. Vesp. E. xxii. f. 32 b,

'* Omnib. Xp'i fid. ad q. pr. scr, perv. Anckerus filius Rad. de Frec-

chenvit' sal. Noveritis me, &c. dedisse, &c. eccl. B. Mar. de Parco

Stanleye, &c. in pur. et p. el. totam mediet. meam in molend. de Al-

waldeston', quod vocatur mol. de Burgo, &c. cum tota sequela omn.

hominum meor. de Alwaldeston', Aylwaldeston', Ambaldeston', et Thur-

leston', &c. &c. Act. ap. Abbac. de la Dale, ad fest. S. Joh. Bapt. sfi.

1261," »6. f. 31 b.

In the Derley Register, copied by Cole, p. 179, is a final

concord between this Anker and abbot Walter, dated 41 Hen.

III. 1256, (four years before his father's death) respecting the

advowson of the church of Alwastone, which the said Anker

acknowledges to belong to the abbot, as a cell to the church of

St. Michaers, Derby,k &c. In the 48 Hen. III. he joined the

rebellious barons at Northampton, whereupon his lands were

seized, and the custody of them bestowed upon John Lord Grey,

of Wilton. Fin. 48 Hen. III. m. 4. See Dugd. i. 712; ii. 6.

He died 53 Hen. III. 1268 (not 54 Hen. III. as stated by

J Capt. ap. Boney, co. Nott. die Ven. px. p. fest. S. Petri in Cath. 45 H. III.

An abstract is given by Thoroton, vol. i. p. 86, which I shall not repeat.

> The entry on the Fine RoU of that year agrees. MS. Harl. 3375, f. 30 •>.
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(leed of exchange in the Museum, Chart. Harl. 86 H. 47, he is

called Hasculf. (See also Monast. vi. 833.)

A literal copy of this charter is annexed :

Hasculf Musard' oib^ hominib^ clericis & laicis ta posteris

qua psentib} sal'. Manifestetur vobis oib^ me dedisse & cocessisse.

viii acras t're de meo dominio Rodfeto de Purnewert & Herefeto

fri suo. iii. acras u» alfet^ mansit. & v. u' Rofet^ Hopesort mansit.

i? ii sike3 & h' est i eschangio p viii acris hereditate sua. eod'

seruicio qo p^u^ tenuerunt. His testib^ sup h'. dna Johannis.

sulcu^ de Mus?. Johs capellanu^. Rad' de Abetot. Wittm de

Artrop. Wiir de Hehun. Iwun. RadulP disptsator. Alan^

Kacehors. Radulf cocu^ & toto meo halimoto. Val'. Chart.

Harl. 86 H. 47.

(The seal is lost.)

Dugdale states him to have died before 33 Hen. H. because

on the collection for the scutage of Galway in that year, Ralph

his son and heir answered for the fees.™ This is confirmed by a

note in Colepeper's abstract of the Frecheville Evidences, where

it is said he was dead in 31 Hen. II. 1184.« See No. (17 a.)

(15 a.) Ex Rotul. Pip.

Nott. et Derb. Terra Hasculfi Musard, a° 31 Hen. II.

Rad'us Murdach Vic. r. c. de 60li de firma terre Hasculfi Musard,

per rotulum Justiciar. cum terra filii Walteri de Eston.

Et Johanne uxoris ejusd. Hasculfi 60*. in denar. pro dote sua, per

breve Regis.

Et in procuratione filii ejus et servientium ejus, et pro pannag. ei 101».

per breve Regis.

Et in victu et vestitu filie ejusd. Hasculfi 43s. 4^. per breve Regis."

MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 9G.

"Notura sit, &c. quod ego Aschulf Musard et D'na Johanna sponsa

raea, et heredes raei concessimus, &c. deo et beatis pauperib. S. Hosp.

TrTm dimidiam ecclesiam de Stavelega, scil. illam mediet. quam Paganus

Decanus de Cesterfeld tenuit, in perp. elem. &c. Testib. Ric. Episcopo

Coventr. [A. D. 1162—1182] Rogero Archid. de Salopesber. Albino

Abbate de Derleia, &c. MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 150, from the original

cbarter at Staveley, 1645.

" He quotes, as authority, the Pipe Roll of that year. In St. Lo Kniveton's

and Holles's extracts from the Liber Rub. the assessment is paid by Hasculfus.

MS. Harl. 7335, f. 14>'. MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 113.

" MS. Harl. 7335, p. 5.
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(15 b.) ''Notum sit omnib. hoc scr. vis. vel aud. quod ego Willelmus

cum Rubra Spata ded. et conc. et sigilli mei munim. conf. Elie de

Braraptona, totam ill. terr. in ead. viila quam habui de dono Ric. Musard,

patris mei, viz. que vocatur Ryland. Tenend. de me et her, meis ipse et

her, sui, per servic. duor. sol. reddend. singulis annis, &c. Test. Regi-

naldo fil. Ursi, Ascuil fratre meo ante nato, Rad. fil. Ascuil, Elia Foliot,

Alberto Dammartin, Joh. filio meo, Phil. Dapifero, Will. Camerario, et

mult. al." Visit. Com. Derb. per H. St. George, 1634, in Coll. Arm.

f. 22. Annexed is a drawing of a large seal, bearing an eagle for its

impress, and around it the legend + sigili/m williclmi cvm rvbr*

SPATHA.

(15 c.) " Sciant, &c. quod ego Rad'us Musard dedi, &c. Rad'o Mu-
sard filto meo pro homagio et servitio suo quatuor bovatas terre in villa

de Wudethorp, illas sc quas Hasculfus Musard, pater meus, dedit in

liberum maritagiura Matheo de Haversheg cum Matilhda amita mea,

Reddend. inde annuatim, &c. unum par calcarium, vel quatuor denarios.

Testib. Olivero de Encurt, Rogero de Encurt, Rad'o persona de Ekene-

ton, Joh'e persona de Eckenton," &c. MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 92,

Attached is a drawing of a round seal, on which is a shield bearing

three annulets. Around is -\- sigillvm . rad'i . mvsard .

(16.) Dugd. i. 512. The original o^ the charter referred to

by him (from a copy in the cartulary of Welbeck) is among the

Harleian collection, marked 86 H. 49, and is copied below.

The date must be subsequent to 4 Hen. IH. since he married in

that year Isabel, the widow of John de Neville.

Sciant presentes & futuri qd Ego Radulfus Mnsard' dedi,

concessi & hac mea Carta confirmaui deo & Ecclesie sci Jacobi

de Wellebec & Canonicis ibide deo seruientib^ p salute aie mee

& aie YsahelV vocoris mee & antecessoru & successoi meoi in

lifeam. pura & ppetua elemosina :! tota decima pannagii qd ego

pcipio de parcho & omnib^ Boscis forinsecis de Stauele tam in

denariis q"m in porcis r^ ad sustinendii lumen in eade ecctia. Et

ut hec mea donacio stabilis &, firma pmaneat in ppetuu :! eam

psentis scripti munimine & sigilli mei apposicione roboraui.

Hiis testib} Witto de Heri^. Hacuil {sic) de Herdebereghe.

Matho de Hadhersegg'. Militib^. Wifio Capetto. Rad' Britone

de Ekinton. Hascuil Musard'. Persona de Witewell'. Will'o

Sf Rad^ofrHUs eius. Rad'o & Joh'e Personis de Ekinton. Ricardo

de Stauele Ctico. Rofeto de Brimigtofi. Gite de Meinil. &
Aliis.
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On a parcliment label is affixed a seal of green wax, partly

broken. On the obverse is the figure of a lion, and traces of the

legend lfi mvsard," which is countersealed with a shield

bearing three double annulets, which, in MS. Harl. 5809, f. 35,

are blasoned, Gul. and Arg. and a note is added : " Hiis armis

in sigillis usi sunt Rohertus Musard^ Jilius Radulfi^ et Nieholaus

Musard, Domini de Staveley^

" Rad'us Musard deb. 1 001'. pro se maritando ubi voluerit et pro fine

terre sue." Rot. Pip. 2 Ric. I. Glocestr.

'' Mandat. est Rad'o Mitsard', qd. de ux, qne fiiit Belet, qui,

sicut dicit, in fata decessit, quain ad opus cujusd. consanguinei sui petiit,

d'n's Rex illam sine omni precio liberafiter concedit." Clatci, \7 Joh.

m. 17.

" Rex Vic. Oxon. &c. Precipimns tibi quod sine dilac. babere facias

dilecto, &c. Rad'u Musard, omnes terr. inimicoruin nostr. que sunt de

feodo suo, &c [Eodem modo scribitur Vicecom. Warvv. Buck. Berk.

Nott. et Derb.] Rot Claus. 18 Joh m. 8.

"Mandat. est Vic. Berkes qd. plenam saisinam habere faciat jRad'o

Musard", de terra de Benham, Grenham, et Boxoure, que eum heredi-

tarie contingunt." Claus. 1 Hen. III. m. 20.

" Rex Vic. Nothing. sal. Scias qd. ciwicessimHS dilecto, &c. Rad.

Musard' custodiam terre et heredis Petri de Sandiacre, cum maritag.

ipsius hered. &<;." Clarn. 2 Hen. III. m. 15.

This Ralph was SherifF of Gloucestershire in the 17th and

18ih Joh. (Dugd. i. 512, and Rot. Claus. 18 Joh.) and from the

Ist to the 9th of Henry III. both years inclusive, as appears on

the Pipe Rolls.

In 5 Hen. III. he was appointed one of the Justices in eyre,

in various counties. Rol. Claus. 5 H, III. m, 11, d.

This Ralph died 14 Hen. III. {Rot. Fin. 14 H. III. m. 4)

And was buried in Beauchief Abbey, to which he and his father

had been benefdctors. See Pegge's Hist. of Beauchief, p. 174.

(17.) " RexBaronibus de Scacc. sal. Computate Rad'o Musard in fine

quem nobiscum fecit, eo qd. duxit in uxorem sine licencia nostra Ysa~

betlam q. fuit uxor Joh. de NevilC, 20 marcas." dat. 2 Maii. Rot.

Claus. 4 Hen. III. m. 1

.

"Mandat. est Ph. Marc qd. reddat Rad. Musard et YeabeUe ux. sue

• la the CoUectanea of C. Holles, quoted above, p. 76, is a lude drawing of

tliis seal, where the legend appears at length -j-siGii.i. : radvi.fi : mvsaku

VOI . IV. (j
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catalla que cep. de terris ipsius Ysabelle post mort, Joh. de NevilV,

quondam viri sui." Rot. Claus. 6 Hen. III m. 13.

" Fin. Conc. ap. Westm. in octab. Purif. B. M. ao 7 H. III. int.

Alex. de Villers, q. et Jolanum Nevill, def. de excainbio duar. acrar. terr.

iu Riggeby, quas Raduljus Musard et Isabella uxor ejus iu ead. Cur. pet.

V. ipsum Alex. ut illas que fuerunt de dote ipsius Isabelle, de lib.

tenem. quod fuit Johannis de Nevill, quondam viri ejusd. Jsab. in ead.

villa, &c." Rot. Fin. 7 Hen. III.

" Rad'us Musard r c. de 100 marcis pro transgressione, eo quod

duxit in uxorem Ysabellam quae fuit uxor Joh's de Neovill, que fuit de

donacione Regis, sine licentia ipsius." Rot. Pip. 10 Hen. III. Nova

Obl. Glocestr.

" Rad'us Musard r. c. de 15 m. pro habendis terris quas Walterus de

Godardvillo et Johanna uxor ejus, soror IsaheUe uxoris pred. Rad,

tenuerunt, que ipsam Ysabellam hereditarie coutingunt. De qnibus

Rex cepit homag. pred. Rad. et concessit per hunc finem, quod habeat

seisinam de pred. terris." Rot. Pip. 10 Hen. III. Nov. Obl. Nott. et Derb.

In the Cartulary of St. Nicholas, Exeter, in the possession of

Sir Tho. Phillipps, Bt. is a charter from laabella, wife of Ralph

Musard, granting to the church of St. Nicholas, togeiher with

her body, the sum of five marks, to be received from the monks

of Beauchief Abbey, out of the manor of Dore, which she had

given to^the said monks. Among the witnesses are " Roberto

Musard" and " Radulfo fiho Radulfi Musard." See Collectaneai

voi. i. p. 252,

(17 a.) " Sciant, &c. Hasculphus Musardus dedi, &c. Hereberto de

Hanleya totam terram, viz. unam bovatam et dim. in Hanleya et unam

bovatam in Staveleya, &c. Reddente annuatim unam libram piperis,

Roberto Jilio meo aunuente. Coram hiis test. Fulcone de Mouasteriis,

Rad*o de Abbatot, Ric'o de Heliun, Alano Catsahors, Hosberto filio

Toke, Henr. de Strettunia, Wilfo Basset, Hugone clerico qui cartam

fecit. Valete." On the seal was represented a knight on horseback,

and around it, sigillvm hascvlfi mvsardi. MS. Lausd. 207 f.

p. 152.

(18.) Dugd. i. 512, and Pegge's Beauchief, p. 174.

"Homagium Robti, filii et heredis Rad'i Musard defuncti, 16 Sept."

Fin. et Cl. 14 Hen. III m. 3.

" Walter de Godardvill had married Johanna, who was the widow of Philip de

Ulecotes, a° 8 Hen. III. and pays 200 marks for the license. Rot. Pip. 8 Hen.

III.
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" Rohertus Musard r. c. de 40«. pro lic, emend. cum Gaufr. de Lange-
ley." Rot. Pip. 20 Hen. III.

This Robert died s. p. 24 Hen. III. on which GeofFrey De-
spenser gave 500 niarks for the wardship and marriage of his

lands and heirs. Claus. 24 Hen. III. m. 19. Rot. Pip. 24 Hen.
III. Nott. et Derb.

(19.) Dugd. ib. From Dugdale's statement, that he did

homage and received livery of his lands, 31 Hen. III. it would

appear as if this Ralph were then only of age, but this is not

true, as will appear by the following authorities ; the livery in

31 Hen. III. was of the lands of his elder brother Robert, who
died s. p. and Ralph was then upwards of 40 years old.

" Rad'us Musard junior, filius Radulfi Musard defuncti." Fin. et Cl.

14 Hen. III. m. 3.

" Rad's Musard, fil. et her. Radi Musard r. c. de 60'i. de fine, pro

relevio suo de terr. que fiierunt Radi patris sui, que ipsum Rad'um here-

ditaiie contingunt." Rot. Pip. 16 Hen. III. Glouc.

In the 31 Hen. III. inquisitions were taken respecting the

lands held by Robert, brother of this Ralph. The jury of

Berkshire return,

" Quod predictus Robertus Musard tenuit duas carucatas terrae cura

pertin. in Spersholte, per servic. feodi unius mil. que valent per ann.

sexdecim libr. Dicunt etiam quod Rad'us Mtisard,frater pred'u:ti Rob' ti,

propinquior heres ejus est. Et est de etate quadraginia annorum, et eo

amplius."

The jury of Notts. and Derby return on the same occasion

:

" Quod predictus Robertus habuit in Derbisyre, apud villam de Staveley,

60 bov. terr. et sept. et valent per ann. 1 9^. lO^. 8^. Item, redd. libe-

ror. homin. ibid. valet per ann. 4li. 14^. lO^. Dicunt etiam quod raolen-

dina sua ibid. val. p. a. 8h. Dicunt etiam quod dominicum suum et pra-

tum val. p. a. 61'. 8^. 6^. Dicunt etiam quod auxilium villanor. val. p. a.

4''. Dicunt etiam quod opera villanor. val. p. a. 1 7*. 6^. et tenet de

vob. in capite, sirailiter cum aliis terris, per servic. feodi qnindecim

militum. Que feoda sunt in com. Glovernie, Berkesyre, et Warewyc-

syre. Et Rad's Mu^ard est propinquior heres ejus, et plenar. etatis."

This Ralph died 49 Hen. III. leaving Ralph his son and

heir thirty years of age, and upwards.

" Radulfus Musard tenuit maner. de Staveley in com. Derb. de Rege

in cap. per servic duor. feod. mil. Itera tenuit de Rogero de Abetot

unam carucat. terr. in Wodesthorp, pro iiiirf per ann. et de heredib.

Joh. de Deincourt, HinckreshuU et Williamthorp, pro quarta parte

c 2
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«uius feod. mil. et de heredib. Mathei de Hathersegg [Haversegg],

unam bovat. terr. in Whitewell, pro una lib. piperis per ann. Valor

terrar. per ann. in com. Derb. xxxiiii/. Radulfus Musard est filius dicti

Rad et heres ejus propinq. etat. triginta annor. et ampl." Esc. 49 Hen.

IIl. no. 1 0.

(20.) " Sciant, &c. Rad'us Musardfil. et her. d'ni Radi Musard, dedi,

&c. Rob. Dote, &c. mesuagium cum pertin. quod Tho. Clericus aliquando

tenuit in Stavely, &c. reddendo inde anuuatim D'ne Cristiane matri mee

tres sol. et post decessum Cristiane unara libr. piperis mihi et hered.

meis, &c. Test. Petro de Brymyngton, Jordano de Abbitot, Wiiro

Musard, et alis Will. Musard." MS. Lansd. 207 f. 151. Frechev.Ev.

p. 5. SeeNo. (22).

(21.) This Ralph Musard, son of Ralph, is stated by Dug-
dale, i. 513, to have died 1 Edw. I. which is foUowed, raiher too

precipitately, by Mr. Wolley. But the Inquisition on his

death, taken on Wednesday next after the feast of St. Simon and

St. Jude, 56 Hen. III. [1271] proves that he died that year,

and held the manor of Staveley, in co. Derb. &c. " Et Jurato-

res dicunt quod Nich. Musard frater predicti Rad. est ejus heres

proximior, et est etat. xxx annor. et ampl."

Another Inquisition on the same individual, by virtue of a

writ " ad meHus inquirendum," was taken 1 Edw. I. which occa-

sioned the mistake of Dugdale, which repeats the substance of

the one before taken, with the addition that Nich. Musard was

then 22 years of age. In the writ mention is made of Matilda,

wife of this Ralph, and the dower to be assigned her.

Notwithstanding these returns respecting the next heir, which

are confirnjed by the Frecheville Evidences, pp. 23, 24, yet it is

certain that the above Ralph left Jokn,v his son and heir, then

in minority. See Dugd. i. 513, and No. (22.)

(21 a.) " Matildis fuit uxor dicti Radulfi, ut in Rot. Claus. de

eod. ao [1 Edw. I.] m. 8." MS. Harl. 3375, f. 79 K
" Ii£id. de Musardf son and heir of lialph Lord Musard, dyed

seised of the maiior of Staveley w^^out issue, temp. Edw. I.

Matilda his wife survived, & releases to Nicholas Musard all her

f It is scarcely necessary to wam those who refpr to the pedigree of Musard

eptered in a Visitation of Derbyshire, MS. Harl. 1537, f. 57'' (in which John is

jiiade son of Nicholas) that it exhibits only a mass of error.
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right of dower in the manor of Staveley, 23 Edw. I. 1295."

Frechev, Evid. p. 1 3.

In the Parliamentary Writs, vol. i. Matilda Musard is re-

turned as holding lands, Kc. in co. Glouc. to the amount of 40/.

yearly, and is summoned to perform military service against the

Scots, 28 Edw. I. 1300.

(22.) The Inquisition taken 15 Edw. I. to prove the age of

this John Musard (then in the King's ward by reason of his

minority) is exceedingly curious ; the evidence given on the

occasion is subjoined from the original preserved in the Record

Office in the Tower, and may serve as a specimen of these In-

quisitions ad proband. cBtat. (many of wliich exist) which, if col-

lected together, and printed, would supply a large fund of

valuable historical and genealogical information. The writ to

the Sheriff of Glouc. is dated at Westm. 18 May, 15 Edw. I.

and directs a Jury to be assembled before Will. de Saham and

John de Metingham, to prove the age of the said John, son and
heir of Rad. Musard.

Inq. capt. die dnica in Octab. S. Trin. ap. .Glouc. a. r. r. E.

15. Will. de Westentone and Amicia de Popham were the

custodes of his lands, who are summoned to appear

:

" Et Amic no venit, set pdcs Willms de W. venit, & nich

dicit q^re pdcs her ?ras & ten sua here no debet, nisi tantu qd
pdcs Johes nat^ fuit in Octab. sci Hyll' pxim post obsessionem

Castri de Kenillwrth', vt intelligit," &c.

The Jury, after hearing the evidence, declare :

*' Qd pdcs Johes Musard natus fuit in castro de la Musardere,

& baptizatus in ecciia pochiaH ejusdem ville, & qd idem Johes

fuit etatis viginti & vni^ anni in festo sci Wlstani, scitt in Octah

sci Hyllar pxTo pterit."

The Evidence of the Parties called on is then annexed, as

foUows

:

t Evidencia dfii G. de Brockeshale [miUtis] dicit, qd recohr,

eo qd fuit cu dno J. Giffard apud Bremesfeld, & veit visitand

Cast»" de la Musardere anno seqnti post bellu Euesamye, & ibi

vidit Matrem dci Joh de quo agit"", & dcm Joh infante currente

cu pdca matre sua.

1[ Evidencia W. de la Mare [mihtis] dicit, qd recoht p J. filiu

suu, qui est minoris etatis dco J. de quo agit"" vno anno, q> erit
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xxj. anni in festo bi Wlstani Epi pxio seqntis, scil} in quindena

ante festu Purificacois be virgis.

1f Evidencia Rogi de Bles dic, qd recolit p prem suu mortuu
in festo l^i Barthi apli pxio post pdcm bellii, de etate pdci Johis.

% Evidencia Radi Ferri dicit, qd recolit de etate dci Joti p
qmda firmam, qua recepit de pre suo in lege ad cni xxv anno^ &
dcs Johs nat^ fuit tercio anno seqnte post recepcom firine.

% Evid' Rici de Bedefeld dicit, qd absens fuit pat»e q^do des

Johs nassebat"" S3 didicit p noucam sua, qd dcs Johes erat etate

xxii. annoa in festo fei Wolstani pdco.

f Evid' Rici de Bureyrd die, qd recolit de etate dci J. p Ric*

fii suij, qui fuit eiusde etatis dei Joh Musard, q» iuit ad Cur Ro-
manam p mand magri Hug de Eveshm, Cardinat drii Pape, &
fuit dcs Rieus etate xvj. annoa qn iuit ad pdcam Cur &. sut fere

vj. anni elapsi, qn prexit ad dcam Cur.

f Henr de Lepegate dic, qd recolit de etate pdci Johis Mu-
sard p J. fit suu, qui est mP xx. anno^ qi est minoris etatis pdca
Joh, de vno anno & dimid.

f Willins Clement recolit de etate fdca, q^ levavit dcm Joh

de fonte baptismat. in ecctia de la Musai-dere.

^ Johes de la Hyde dicit, qd recolit de etate pdci Johis j^

etate Sibille filie sue, q erit etate xxij annoa in pxio festo h'

Pet' quod dr ad uincta, q nascebat"" eode anno quo dcs Joh.

^ Johes de Fromptori dic, qd recolit de etate pdci Johis, eo

qd venit in nuncio dne Cristiane Musard ad Radm Musard,.

patrem pdci Johis, in vigit hi Wolstani Epi, & dcs Johes nasse-

bat"" die sqnti, silicet (sic) die hi Wolstani, 8c ma? pdci Johisy

sepius recordata est de etate fit sui, qn idem Johes venit ad eam,>

pp? penas quas sustinuit pp fit suu, & cocord cu pdcis Jur.

11 Evid Henr Ith^nard. de etate Johis Musard dic, qd recolit

de etate ipius Johis p hoc, qd Walt3 Ithenard, paP dci Henr,

obiit ad festu bi Joh ante portam latinam xxij. anfi elapsis, & in

q*nd px» ante Pur be virgis px* seqnti dcs J. Musard nat^

fuit.

1[ Rogs de Aldewyk' dic, qd no fuit in patria qndo dcs J.

nascebat% set didicit j^ Roblm Fabru de Smelrugg, q' est de

:poch de la Musarder, qd dcs J. est plene etatis & amplius.

^' Johannes Musard tenuit maner. de Staveley, in com. Derb. in

baronia de R. in cap. &c. Nickolaus Musard auunculus dicti Johannis est

propinq. her. ejusd. Joh. etat. quadraginta annor.—Sun^ma totius extente
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dicti Manerii est per aun. 371. I7s. 6d. D*na Christiana Musard dotata

est de tertia parte, et Matildis Musard dotata est de tert. parte duar.

part. predicti maner. Predictus Johannes tenuit etiam integr. maner.

de Seinesbury,q in com. Glouc. de R, in cap. per quart part. un. feod

mil." Esc. \7 E.I. n. 6. Cf. Dngd i. 513.

(23.) " Amicia uxor quondam Will. Musard,^ vidua, concessit d'uo

Nich. Musard, rectori medietat. eccl. de Staveley, totam tertiam partem

terrae in territor. de Staveley, quo<J habuit in nomine dotis, ex parte

dicti Will. Musard mariti sui. Habend. omnib. dieb. vit. suse, rcddend.

inde ann. tres s. et sex d. et unam marcam in manu. Sans date."

Frechev. Evid. p. 1.

" Radulfus Musard fuit seisit. de integro manerio de Staveley, et

praesentavit Nich, Musard [filium suum] ad medietat. Eccl. ibid. et fuit

admissus et institutus temp. Edvv. I." In a plea of quare impedit,

shewing his conveyance of Staveley to Frecheville and Clifford, 19

E. III. Ibid. p. 24, 17.

" R. et Superior Scot' o'ib's bairis, &c. Vobis significamus quod cepi-

mus homagium Nich. Musard, avunculi et heredis Joh. Musurd defuncV,

fil. et hered. quondam Rad. Musard, qui de nob. tenuit in cap. de terr.

et ten. ipsum Nich. in reguo Angl. per mort. ejusd. Joh. jure heredi-

tar. contingentib. Dat. ap Thresk, 23 Aug. 19 Edw. I. Rot. Scot.

p.5.

The following is an abstract of an original charter to this

Nicholas, preserved in the Harleian collection :
" Omnib ad quo.s,

&c. Nicholaus Musard'Jilius Radulphi Musard' sal. in dno semp."

Grant to D. Peter de Cestria & his heirs of 7 bovates of land

in the vill and territory of Staveley and Netherthorp, paying

thence to the said Nicholas & his heirs one Ib. of cumin yearly.

For this the sd. Peter gives 36 marks of silver. " Test. Dnis WiJl.

de Stuteuiir. Rob. le Bretofi miiitib. Galfr. de Detheck'. llad.

de Kerisby. Galfr. de Becton. Jord. de Abetoft. Petro de Hry-

mington et al." (n. d. seal lost.) Chart. Harl. 86 H. 30.

" Nicholaus Mttsard, D'n*8 de Staveley, talliavit diversa terr. et ten-

' This manor, together with those of Musardere, Aston, &c. were held also by
his father and grandfather.

' Is this the William Musard, who was inroUed for the defence of the sea-coast,

aa a knight holding lands in the Rape of Chichester and elsewhere, co. Suss. 24
E. I. 1296 ? See Parl. Writs, vol. i. In the Lewes Cartulary, MS. Cott. Vesp.
F. XV. f. 132, occurs a Richard Musard, whose son and heir is William Musard,
(cnarter dat. 1212) whose son and heir is William, by Johanna his wife. Perhaps
tbe last is the same as the William first mentioned in this note.
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WilCo filio 8U0 et lier. &c. Christiane filie sue, Johanne filic sue, et

Malcolino filio suo, successiv^ pro defectu heredum, &c. Nota, quod

predictus Nich'us fuit rector Ecclesie de Staveley, et proles nominatafuere

omnes bastardi." Paper among the Evidences of John Lord Fresche-

ville (1674) MS. Lansd. 207 f. p 171, and Frecher. Ev. p. 1.

" Nicholas Musard, Dominus de Staveley, gives to Christian his daugh-

ther, certeine lands in Staveley, to her and the heires of her body, and

for want of her heires, to his right heires for ever. 27 Edw. L" Frechev.

Evid. p. 14.

The Inquisition after the death of this Nicholas 29 Edw. L
says

:

" Nicholaus Musard tenuit maner. de Staveley, &c. Sunt ibid. liberi

tenentes, videlicet Tho. de Cadurcis, qui tenet^ hamelettum de Astun,

Will. O. qui tenet un. caruc. terr. in ham. de Hanley, &c. D'n's Rad. de

Freschevite, filius Amicie quond. sororis dicti Nich. Musard antenate,

etatis 27 ann. et ampl. defuncte ; Margareta soror ejusd. Nich. adhuc

vivens, etat. 50 annor. ; et Johanna, uxor Will. de Chelaston, filia Isa-

belle quond. sororis ejusd. Nich. defuncte, etat. 30 ann. ; sunt participes

et heredes predicti Nich. Musard propinquiores." Esc 29 Edw. I. n.

25. Cf. Dugd. i. 513.

" Datus est dies WilL de Chellardeston et Johanne ux. ej. nepti et uni

heredum Nich. Musard, et Margarete sorori et alteri hered. ipsius Nich.

ad respondend. de propartib. ipsos contingent. &c. Et precept. est Vic.

quod distringit Rad. de Freschevill, nepotem et tertium heredum pred.

Nich. ita quod, &c. Co^ia. de t. Pasch. 31 Edw. I. Cf. Co'ia. t. Mieh.

33 Edw. I. and t. Mich. 19 Edw. II.

*' Abbas de Evesham et abbas de Hailes, tenentes partem terr. et ten.

que fuerunt Nicholai Musard defuncti, ad respond. Regi, una cum

Rad. de FrescheviU, nepote et herede pred Nich. et Margareta sorore

ejusd. altera hered. ejusd. Nich. et Johanne de Crombewell et Idonea

ux. ej. de com. Nott. et Derb. tenentib. terr. et ten. que fueiunt Will.

de Chelardestdk et Johanne ux. ej. tertie hered. pred. Nich. de relevio

predict heredum, de propartib. ipsos contingeiit. &c." Co'ia de a^ 19

Edw. II. [1325J t. Mich. Glouc. See No. (29) and cf. Dugd. War-

wicksh. p. C21, ed. 1656.

(24.) Among the original charters in the Museum is the fol-

lowing one

:

Omnib. xp'i fidelib. hoc scr. vis. vel aud. Malcolinus Mosard', ftl. Rad.

Mosard', et JoVa Mosard\ fil. ejusdem Rad. Mosard, sal. iu d"no.

Novcrit univ. vestra nos ded. et conc. ct h. p. c. n. conf. d'no Petro dc
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Cestria preposito Beuerl' et hered. suis vel. assig. suis, &c. totam terrain

«ostram in territorio de Stauel' et de Hinkershell' cum omn. pert. &c.

quaui quid. terr. habuimus de dono Hug. de Aldewerk* et Alicie ux. sue.

Tenend. &c. Reddend. inde annuat. Abb. et convent. de Bello Capite

decem sol. unam libr. piperis, et unum libr. cimini, &c. Test. D'nis

Will. de Stoteuile, Rob. le Breton', Oliver" de Langeford', Jordan' de

Barloe, Galf de Becton, et aliis. .(No date ; seals lost.) Chart. Harl.

86 H. 51.

This Johanna or Joan Musard is no where else mentioned, and

must have died before ber brother Nicholas. See also No. (27.)

(25.) A writwas issiied to the SherifF of Gloucestersh. dat. Ist

Feb. 28 Edw. I. (1300) to seize the manor of Seynesbury, for-

merly held by Nicholas Musard of the King in capite, on ac-

count of Malcolm Musard having taken possession of it without

licence. An Inquisition was taken thereon, 1 March the same

year, and the Jury return that the manor is worth 15/. and held

in cap. by the quarter part of one knight's fee. Inq. 28 Edw. I.

n. 22.

In the Parl. Writs, Malcolm Musard, Lord of Seynsbury, is

reiurned as holding lands to the amount of 20/. yearly, and sum-
moned as such to perform military service against the Scots.

Muster at Carlisle, 24 June, 28 Edw. I.

" Know all present and future, &c. that I Malcolm Musard, son qf
Nich, Musard, lord of Seynesbury, have given, &c. to God and the

church of the blessed Mary and St. Egwin, and to John abbot of Eve-

sham, &c. all my manor of Seynesbury, co. Glouc. with the advowson of

the church of the same manor, &c. which Maud, the lady of Sodintone,

holds in the same manor, in the name of dower, &c. To have and hold

the aforesaid, by the service of a quarter part of a knighfs fee," &c. (no

date). MS. Add. Qm, p. 439.

(26.) " Be it known to all people, &c. that I John, son of Malcolm

Musard, have remised, released, &c. to William abbot of Evesham and

to the convent of the same place, all my right and claim in the manor of

Seynesbury, &c. Dat. at Evesham, on Monday next after the feast of

Pope Gregory, 7 Edw. III." M8. Add. 6697, p.AW.

This release was repeated by the same John in a deed dated

23 Edw. III. Ib. p. 442. See Dugd. Warwicksh. p. 621.

ed. 1656.

In the Cotton collection of original charters, occurs a release

froni John ^^Jilius et heres Malculmi Musard" to Will. abbot

of Evesham, of his right in the manor of Wytheleye, co. Warw.
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and in all the lands and tenements which Malculm his father had

of the gift of Nich. de Kyngeleye, in Kyngeleye, &c. Dat. die

Ven. px. p. Epiph. 23 Edw. III. A seal of dark wax is sus-

pended to the deed, bearing a small shield (defaced) surmounted

by a helmet, over which, as a crest, is a ram's head, the horns of

which form a hoop, from which hangs a bell. Around are the

words : s. ioh'is mvsard.

(27.) " Omnibus, &c. Amicia quondam uxor Aunckeri de

Freschenvilef sal. Noveritis me charitatis inluitu in legit. viduit.

mea dedisse, &c. in lib. elemos. deo et eccl. S. Trin. de Gratia

Dei, et sanctimonialib. ibid. deo servient. et in perpet. pro anima

measervitur. et animab. Ankeri de Freschenvile quond. viri mei,

et patr. et matr. meas, &c. partem terrae in Staveleie, Wode-
thorpe," &c. Among the witnesses are, D'no Nick. Musard and

D'no Malcolmo fratre ejus. (no date.) St. Lo Kniveton's CoU.

MS. Harl. 3375, f. 21. See No. (30.)

" Prior de Cheleford [Shelford, co. Nott.] summ. fuit ad resp. Amicie,

quejuit ux. Aunkeri de Frechevill, de placito, quod permittat ipsam pre-

sentare idon, person. ad medietat. eccl. de Athelwaldeston, &c. Unde

dicit, quod quidam Will fil. Rad. antecessor predicti Aunkeri, temp.

Joh. Regis, ultimo presentavit ad pred. eccl. &c. Et post mort. pred.

Ankeri, D'n's Rex, capitalis D'n's feodi illius, assignavit pred. Amicie

maner. de Athelwaldeston in dotem, ad quod pred. advocatio pertinet,"

&c. Plac. de Banco, 4 Edw. I. t. Trin. r. 29 dors.

The period of her death is uncertain; but she was dead before

her brother Nicholas, 29 Edw. I. when her son Ralph de Freche-

ville inherited in her right (as coheiress) one-third part of the

manqr of Staveley. See Nos. (23) and (30).

(28.) The escheat which states Margaret (not Margerp, as

erroneously written by Mr. Wolley) to have been 50 years of

age in 29 Edw. I. 1300, and to have succeeded to one-third part

of Staveley on the death of her brother Nicholas without legiti-

mate heirs, has been already quoted, No. (23.)

" Amicia [^Mueard] cepit in virum Ankerum de Freschevile, temp.

Hen. III. et habuerunt exitum Rad. de Freschevile. Amicia Ankerum

supervixit. Margareta cepit in virum Johannem de Hibernia, et habue-

runt exitum Johannem." Frecheville Evid. p. 9.

The above Margaret died 2 Edw. II. as proved by the In-

quisition taken at Staveley lOth Oct. in that year (the writ was
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dated 13 Sept.) when it was found tliat she held one-third part of

the manor of Staveley of the King in capite, by service of one-

third part of a knight's fee. Value 6/. 9s. lOd. The Jurors

also say, that *' Johannes Jilius Johannis est jil. ejusdem Mar-

garete et propinquior heres ejus^ et est et. 36 ann." Esc. 2 Edw.

II. n. 10.

Thorolon (erroneously) marries this Margaret to her nephew

Ualph de Frecheville, and it is so falsely stated in a Pedigree \i\

MS. Harl. 1093, f. 48 \
Her husband seems to have died in the reign of Edw. I. for

in 1 Edw. H. 130T, she is termed "vidua." Frech. Evid. p. 18.

(29.) " Johannes Jil. Joh. de Hibern. vendidit D'no Rad. de

Freschevile totum boscum suum porcionis suac de Staveley, &c.

a die fest. S. Petri apostoli 1314, usq. ad fest. S. Joh. Bapt. pr.

seq. &c." Frech. Evid. p. 18.

The same person, called " sone and heire of Margaret Mu-
sard," releases unto Will. Dolfin of Plumley, &c. certain rents,

&c. due to him for lands in Hanley, 8 Edw. H. Ib. p. 20.

An Inquisition was taken at Staveley, 9 Edw. H. by the oaths

of, &c. who say, it is not to ihe prejudice of our lord the King,

if John de Hybern' give and grant to Ralph de Freischevile, tiie

third part of the manor of Staveley, with the third part of tiie

advowson of the church of the said manor, &c. held of the King

in cap. ; that the said third part of the manor is worth yearly 4/.

and that the church is worth 6 marks yearly in all its issues, and

that the said John had no other lands in England. MS. Add.

6697, p. 56.

A licence of alienation passed accordingly, bearing same date.

Frech. Evid. p. 21, and the release was granted two years after-

ward, 11 Edw. H. Ib.p. 22.

Concerning this one-third part of the church of Staveley, and

the other two-third parts, as divided on the death of Nich. Mu-
sard, some curious information is contained in a plea of Quare

impeditj in 1325, 19 Edw. II. here abbreviated.

" Joh'es de Crumbwell et Idonea ux. ej. summ. fuerutit ad respond.

Rad'o de Freshenvill et Margarettc ux. ej. de placito, quod permittant eos

prajsentare idoneum personam ad mediet. eccl. de Stavely, quae vacat,

&c. The defendants deny the right, and allege

;

" Et de praedicto Radulfo Musard descendit praed. maner. simul cum

advocac. eccl. praed. cuidam Radulfo, ut fil. et her. et de ipso Rad. qui

obiit s. her. descendit cuid. Nicholao, ut fratri et her. et de ipso Nich.
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qui ob. s, her. descendit praed. man. quibusd. Amiciee, Margareta, et

Isabella, ut sororib. et heredib. inter quas praed. man. fuit partitum. De
praed. Amicia descendit jus propartis suse, Radulfo de Freschevile, ut fil.

et her. &c. qui Rad. ecclesia vacante post mort. Nich. praesentavit Rob.

de Woodhouse, cleric. suum. Et de praed. Margareta descendit jus

propartis suae cuid, Joh. de Ireland, ut fil. et her. Qui quidem Joh. de

proparte sua feofi^avit praed. Rad. de Freschevile, qui, eccl. vacante per

resignat. prsed. Rob. racione .... praed. Margar' ad eand. medietat.

praesentavit Joh. de Horton, cleric. suum, temp. Edw. II. Et de praed.

Isabella descendit jus propartis suae cuid. Johannce, ut fil. et her. quae

Johanna nupsit se cuid. Wiil. de Challeston, qui quidem Will, et Johanna

de proparte sua ipsos contingent. de hereditate praed. feoffarunt quend.

Walt. de Langton
;

qui quidem Walt. de ead. feoffavit quend. Rob. de

Clifford ; qui quidem Rob. de ead. feoff. Joh. de Crumbwell et Idoneam

ux. ej. ad term. vit. ipsius Idoueae, et ad prsed. Joh. et Idon. racione

tertii juris prsed. Isab. contingent. pertinet ad medietat. preed. eccl. prae-

sentare, &c. Plac. de Banco,t. Mich.\9 Edw. II. rot.97. MS. Lansd.

207 F. p. 143, and Frechev. Evid. p. 24. See Nos. (23) and (31).

(29 «.) " Raphe the son ofMargaret Musard, enfeofeth Alice,

his sister, in one toft in Nether Thorp. 1 Edw. IL 1307."

Frechev. Ev. p. 18.

" Margareta Musard, D'na tertie partis ville de Staveley, in sua pro-

pria viduitate dedit Alicie, filie sue, pro servitio suo, annuum redd. quatuor

sol &c. Dat. ao 1 Edw. II." MS. Lansd. 207 r. p. 151.

fTo be Continued.)
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II.

CHARTER OF JOHN LORD MOWBRAY, LORD OF GOWER, DATED

IN 1334, CONFIRMING TWO CHARfERS OF HENRY EARL OF

WARWICK, AND WILLIAM EARL OF WARWICK, AND OTHER

RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES TO THE ABBEY OF NEATH, CO.

GLAMORGAN.

From the original in tbe possession of Mr. Thomas Faulkner, author

of the Histories of Chelsea, Fulham, and Kensington.

Sciant presentes i futuri qd nos Joiies de Moumbray Dfis

Insule de Haxiholme, Honor de Brembre i de Gouhia Inspexim^

carta Henr qond Comitf de Warwyk' t dni Gouhie in hec uba.

SciANT psentes ? futuri qd ego Henr Cofh de Warwyk' t dns de

Gouwer do t cofirmo deo t Abbath de Neeth t Monach ibid deo

seruientib} Viia piscaria de subpulcana qua Ranulfus hemita

q^ndam tenuit. Et Hfetate piscadi t pisces capiendi t hndi

cui^cuqj gen^is fuint ubiq^ in? Pulcana et aqua de Tauwy cii

retib) t aliis igeniis put melius sibi uiderit expedir 6i tempe

anni. Et liham Hcecia costruendi t leuadi una g""gite ex t^nsuso

eiusdem aq de Tauwy a ?ra eoi apd Glyntauwy q vocat""

Enysumwen usq, ad firma t sicca ?ram de Gouwer. Et qd

heant ijdem Monachi t eo» successores tota piscacoem eiusdem

aq ta ex pte ?re mee de Gouwer qua ex pte ?re eox p q^draginta

pticatas ex utraq^ pte ?re dce g""gitis. Pre?ea cocedo t cofirmo

pdcis Monach tota illa donacom qua fecit eis Henr de Vilers in

feodo de Talbont videl} tota t^ram q est in? hos q"tuor ?minos,

ab occidentaii pte aqua de Lohot; a niidie riuulus qui vocat""

Winuein t a capite illius riuuh indirectu usc^ ad fossam q est sub

predewen * inde usq^ ad pximu riuulu sicut idem riuukis cadit

in Liv ; ab orientali pte aqua Liv ; ab aquilonali duo riuuli

qui oriunt"" in? Keuenarth t Coppedegroue quo& vnus cadit in

Lohot t al? in Liv p iuxta Alnetu. Et capellam Sci Michis

de Carnu que est in? dcos Vminos simul cia omib} aisiamentis

tocius feodi de Talbont in pascuis i aquis, in moris i mariscis..

Et ubiq^ comunione in pasturis t ce?is aisiamentis ad pdcm feo-

dum ptinetem. Hec oinia dedi pdcis Monach in hham elemosina

inippetuu. Et ego t heredes mei omia pdca cu ptinenciis pre-
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(lcis Monach i eo^ successoribj contra ofns gentes waranti^aljim^
ippetuii. In cuius rei memoria hanc mea cartam eistlem Monach
feci t sigillo meo consignaui. Hijs testib^ Antonio Monach.
Cadiuor Sacerdote. Willelmo de Londoniis ? multis alijs.

PreV^ea inspeximus carta WiHi quondam Comitis de Warwyk' t
dni Gouhie sub eo qui sequit"^ tenore. Sciant psentes * futuri

qd ego Witts Comes de Warwyk' t Dns de Gouwer do •? confir-

mo deo i Abbath de Neeth t Monacti ibidem deo seruientib} totam
illam donacom qua fecit eis Henr Comes de Warwyk' antecessor
rneus. Videb^ una piscariam [Sfc. sub verbis prcecedentibus^ usque
nd verbuzn'] ptinente. Hec oTa do t confirmo predcis Monachis
1 eo^ successorib} simul cu libertate de tholoneo t omi consuetu-
dine seculari pro quacQq^ uendicone uel empcoe p se uel p suos

facta uel facienda p tota ?ram meam in futuru in liberam puram
1 ppetua elemosina. Et ea omia t singula tam ego q^m heredes

mei eisdem in forma pdca waranti^abimus imperpetuu. Et quia

dissensiones sepe fuerut in? me t dcos Monachos p finib^ in?

?ram meam de Kyluey t ?ram eo% qua tenent de Comite Glou-
cestr in occidentali pte aque de Neeth, Ego cu consilio meo t

dicti Monachi p assensum eiusdem Comitis eosdem fines pam-
bulauimus. Incipiendo ab illo loco ubi riuulus qui vocat"" Creme-
lyn cadit in malam moram. Et sic ascendendo p eundem riuu-

lum us!^ ad pximQ vadum saxosum ubi via ducens de Lansamle
se extendit ultra dcm riuulum p Eskeyrhyrayth v^sus dcam
Al^iam. Et inde directe p boscum usq^ ad fonte Sci Iltuti t

inde lineali? usq, ad fonnon doym. Et inde directe in riuulum

qui vocat"^ Gleys. Et inde 5 eundem riuulum usj, ad illum

locum ubi idem riuuP cadit in Tauwy. Et qtiia no potuim^ p
aquis t moris ^ambulare fines pdcax ?ra^ a dco loco ubi Creme-
lyn cadit in malam moram, usq^ ad mare vnanimi voluntate eun-

dem riuuium descendentem p medium eiusdem more usq^ in

mare finem constituimus. Quos quidem fines t omia pdca

phenni? duratura p me t heredib} meis confirmo p sigiHi mei

im^ssionem. Hijs testib^. Nigello de Mundauilla. Henr fre

Comitis. Radulfo de la Mare. t multis aliis. Nos aute ad

honorem dei t Ecctie ac p salute anime nre t p aiab} omniu

antecessoa hedum t successo^ nro& oms t singulas donacones con-

cessiones t cofirmacones pdcas necno concessiones t cofirmacones

quascuc^ q*s Witts de BreweS auus nr dudu dris Gowerie p carta

suam magna de libtatib^ eiusdem pat»e fecit Afebib} Priorib}

Hospitalar Templar Mililibj Libere tene^tib) t eo^ tenentib^ ac
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eox lioib} tam Anglic q» Waleng infra pcinctu Comitatus Angli-

cani Gouhie hitantib} seu ?rani tenentib}. Donacones insu^

concessiones f confirmacones q*s singti ancessores nri fecerut p
cartas suas pfatis Monach ta speciali? eisdem q» gen^ali? cU

coitate Gouhie Donacones t cucessiones t cofirmacones 6s t

singtas q»s libi tenetes infra limites terre de Gouhia fecerut p
cartas suas pdcis Monach de ?ris tenemetis t lihtatib} q'b3Cuc|j

Ratas hntes t gHas eas p nobis t hered nris ac assignatis qantu in

nob est ditcis in xpo nuc Ahbi t Monach loci pdci t eox suc-

cessorib} cocedimus remisim^ ratificam^ t cCfirmam^ i liham

pura t ppetua elemosina sicut aliq» elemosina libiusdari potest ut

teneri. Saluo uno espuar rubeo nobis t hedib^ nris annuati in

fo Natiuit bi Johis bapte p qodam tenemeto in Loghne qd vocat""

Ilonde annuati psoluend p oibj aliis seruicijs consuetudinib}

sectis donis auxiliis quib^cuqj ippetuu. Volentes t cocedentes p
nob hedib^ nfis t assignatf qd ista carta t oms alie carte supMce

scdm vim forma t eifectum eaxdem iii omib) suis articut firmi?

t inuiolabili? obseruent"" ippetuu Lic} articuli aliqui in eisdem

ut aliqua earudem contenti hucusq^ minime fuerit obseruati.

Concessim^ t p nob heredib^ t assignatis nris qd nos nec heredes

nri nec aliquis p nos p nob seu noie nro aliquid faciemus uel

pquiremus p quod ista carta uel aliqua dcax carta^ aliquali?

infringatur uel infirmetur aut adnichiletur t si aliquid ab aliquo

pquisitu uel factu fuit contra easdem nichil ualeat t p nullo

habeatur in futuru. Quare precipimus t mandamus senescatt nro

Gouhie 1 oinib} ac singut balliuis t ministris nris pcium illa& tam

psentib} q^m futuris qd istam cartam t oms pdcas cartas tam

magna cartam de libertatib^ Gouhie q^^m alias quascuqj scdin

tenorem earudem plenarie allocetis. Et oms libertates t singulas

in eisdem t singulis earudem contentas vsitatas t no vsitatas

conseruetis illesas t ab alijs de ce?o conseruari faciatis imppetuu.

In cuius rei testimoniu hanc psentem cartam nram sigilli nri

ipssione roborauim^. Hiis testib^. Dnis Thoma de Lacon tuc

senesc Gouhie. Nicho de Hewyk. Robto de Penres. Johne de

Langeton militib^. Rico de Penres. Johne de la Bere. Rico de

Richemound. Philippo Scorlagt'. Robto de la Mare. Rico Scor-

lagf . Ada de la Bere. Robto Manxel. Rico Manxel.'? aliis. Da?

apud Ostrefh Sextodecimo die mensis Augusti, Anno domini

Mittmo Trecentesimo Tricesimo quarto. Et anno regni Regis

Edwardi Tercij post Conquestum Octauo.
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The Baron's great seal remains attached, on a closely plaited cord of

green and pink silk. It is of green wax, and round, of 4 inches diarae-

ter ; but tho engraving is somewhat singular in form, being on each

side coraprised in a quatrcfoil, at the interstices of which are holes

forraed by the pins by which the two sides of the matrix were duly ad-

justed. Within the lines of the quatrefoil runs on either side the same

inscription : sigillvm iohannis de movbray. On one side the Baron

is represented on horseback, holding a shield before hiin, which is

charged with a lion rampant, and the same bearing is placed twice on

the housings of his charger, on the neck and on the haunches. In his

right hand, extended at full length, he brandishes a long sword, the

hilt of which is attached by a chain to his breast. The loose sleeve of

his raaii shirt is reraarkable ; as is the cross-barred vizor of his hel-

met. It is pretty plain that he has a lion statant for his crest j but a

large stag's horn, or antler, also projects frora the front of the helmet :

the impression is not perfect at the back of his head, where a correspond-

ing antler in all probability was placed, in the fashion of the German

crests. The reverse of the seal is quite as remarkable for the contriy-

ance and the elegant taste with which the arraorial insignia are arranged.

In the centre is a large shield of the lion rarapant ; above which is a

feathered serpent or cockatrice, with extended wings ; and below is the

more ordinary dragon. On either side, in the situation of raodern sup-

porters, are the heads and mail-shirted arms of two figures bearing ban-

ners ; the dexter one of which is charged with the three chevrons of Clare,

in allusion to the Baron's grandmother Rose, daughter of Richard Earl of

Gloucester and Hertford ; and the other with the lion and crosslets of

Braose, in token of his mother Aliva, daughter and heiress of William de

Braose or Brewes, through whom he had inherited the great fees of

Gower and Braraber. A more pleasing device of the tiines antecedent

to the practice of quartering arms, can scarcely be found. It is at the

same time worthy of remark, that at the period this seal was designed no

plan had suggested itself for introducing the armorial insignia of a wife
j

for we find nothing allusive to the Baron's own marriage, though his

alliance was still more illustrious than those of his predecessors. His

wife vvas one of the blood royal,—the Lady Joan of Lancaster, grand-

daughter of King Henry the Third. They were married some years

before the date of this charter ; their son and heir having been born in

1326. The Lord Mowbray of the present charter was grandfather of

the first Duke of Norfolk of the name. Having been suraraoned to

Pariiaraent for the first thirty-four years of the reign of Edward the

First, he died of the pestilence, at York, in the year 1362.

J. G. N.
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III.

T2XTRACTS RELATING TO THE CHURCH OF HORSEHEATH, CO.

CAMBRIDGE, FROM COLE's MSS. 1N THE BRITISH MUSEUM.

There is a short account of this Church iu the second volume of the

Topographer, p. 374, but it is partial aud occasioually incorrect.

HORSEHEATH.

MS. Cole, vol, i. p. 5. He gives rude drawings of the south side of

the Church and of the two large Alington Monuments.

Aug. 12 to 16, 1742.

This is a neat sniall Church, without any side isles, & has a

thin high tower, built chiefly of flint plaister'd over with mortar,

as is the rest of the Church, with a pretty chancel, in w*^^ are

several monunients, & some of them of great antiquity.'* Tliis is

divided from the body of tJie Church by a sort of wooden screen,

aiid over it are the Royal Arms.^ The chancel is tiled, as are

the 2 porches of the nave, the north of w*^'' serves by way of

vestry, & has its outward entrance bricked up. There are .5

bells in the tower.c The body of the Church is leaded &. hand-

somely embattled w*^ brick, as is the tower. l'liere are in the

chancel on eaeh side of the wall, without the rails of the altar,

two very noble monum^s foi- the antient family of the Allingtons,

formerly Lords of the Manor. That on the south side is the

more antient one, so [1] will begin with that. It is entirely of

stone, handsomely painted and gilt ; and on the ground floor, if

I may be allowed the expression, between 6 Gothic fluted pillars,

lies a man in compleat armour, in a praying posture, wth his

head on his helmet, his sword by his side, & a dog Ermine at his

feet, wch is the crest of the AUington family. On his right hand,

against the wall, are 2 shields with these arms on them, carved

& blasoned in stone. That at the knees has l^t Sable, a bend

engrailed between 6 billets Argent, wch is the coat armour of

Ailington; 2^. Gules, 3 cups Argent, for Argeniine; 3^. Azure,

" Mr. Cole notes elsewhere, that it is " a Rectory, and dedicated to AU Saints,

and is in the patronage of the Charter House" The church appears to have beea

built towards the end of the 14th or beginning of the 15th century.

* Removed to the west end of the nave, over the belfry. Infonnation of th*

present Incumbent. « Now only four. Inf. Incumbent.

VOL. IV. D
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6 martlets Or w^l» a canton Ermine, for [Fitz Tek, or Fitz

Tecon] ;d the 4*^ as the P*^. The other at the hands is parted

per pale, Baron & Femme. The 4 first as the former for Alling-

ton, ye 2^ Parted per fess Argent & Sable, a pale Counterchanged,

& 3 goat's 6 heads erased, of the l^t, for Gardenei*. On the

rini of the middJe floor is this inscription in capital letters

:

" Here under lyeth buryed Sir Gyles Alington, Knight,f who
died — Aprilis An» 1522. He maryed Marye the only daughter

&. heire of Sir Richard Gardener, Knight,& and by her had

issue Gyles, George, WilHam, John, Anthonie, Roberte, Rich-

arde, Awdrye, Joanne, & Marye."

Over this, on a flat stone, supported by 6 of the same sort of

pillars I mentioned before, hes another person in the same atti-

tude, & exactly like the other, except that the last seems much

older than the former. At the feet, withinside of the canopy

wch is over this figure, the which canopy ^ is supported by the

aforesaid thick pillars painted & gilt, are 2 small shieids, one

for AUington, the other for Drury, viz. Argent, on a chiefe Vert

2 mullets Or. On a shield on the south rim within the canopy

having 2 on each side of it quite plain, are the following bear-

ings, viz. party per pale Baron & Femme, Or, on a fess between

^ The coat of Fitz Tek is generally described as ' eagles displayed.' These may
possibly be intended for eagles olose. " The Topographer " erroneously calls this

coat Cheyney.

' Mistake for griflRn's.

' He desires, in his will, to be buried in the priory of Wymondley, co. Herts,

founded by his ancestors, and leaves two standing cups and covers, received for

service done at the coronations of Henry Vlllth and Elizabeth, to his son Giles
;

whose ' marriage' he desires his executors to ' sell,' ' so that he be married witliout

disparagement.' The coronation service was performed by the Argentines and

Alingtons, as Lords of Wymondley, till the death of Giles Lord Alington in 1691.

Of the three coheirs, nieces of Hildebrand, and sisters of Giles, only two have left

surviving issue. The co-representation of the eldest is in Earl Howe and the

Marquess of Sligo; of the youngest in H. C. Sturt, Esq. of Critchill, M. P. for

Dorset. This property descended in uninterrupted lineal succession for the period

of six centuries and a half, from the conquest until its alienation.

t Hewas Lord Mayor of London in 1478, andmarried Audrey, dau. of William

Cotton of Lanwade, who remarried Sir Gilbert Talbot, of Grafton. Vincenfs

Camb. 131. His daughter, Lady Alington, was buried in 1541, at Westley, co.

Camb. See Cole, vol. 18, p. 103.

'' " This canopy, which totally blocked up the south window, was removed when

the chancel was repaired in 1829. The earth had lain previously at the height of

two feet above the level of the chancel floor at that end, and at the other part three

f et. It was very damp. The whole floor was raised eight iaches." Inf. Inc.
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tliree ravens regardant Sable, a garb between two crosses pa-

triarchal & fitched at the bottom, of the P\ for Tallakarne, wtl» a

crescent Gules for difference. 2^. These 4 coats for Allington,

{w^\ hy y^ by, I conceive should have been first,) l^t his own,

proper :
2d Argentine : 3«^ ye 6 martlets & canton, for [Fitz-Tec]:

4^l> Gardener.i On the large rim over ihe pillars is this inscrip-

tion in capitals.

" Sir Gyles Alington, Knighte, sonne and heyre of Sir Gyles

Alington, Knight, died 2io Augusti, An" 158«, and in the year

of his age 86.J He first married Ursula, daughter of Sir Robert

Drury, Knighte,^ & by her had issue Robert. Secondly he

maried Alice, daughter &, heyre of John Midleton, Esquier, be-

fore wife of Thomas Elrington, Esquier,! and by her liad issue

Thomas, Richard, William, Philip, Anne, Fraunces, Elizabeth,

Jane, & Margaret. And thirdly he maried Margaret, daughter

of John Tallakarne, Esquier,iii before wife of Thomas Argall,

Esquier, & had by her no issue."

On the front of the canopy are 3 pretty large shields for his

3 wives, impaled with his own, thus : towards the feet, the 4 last

blason'd for himself with Drury impaled ; 2dly, & in the middle,

his own impaled with Midleton ; viz. Argent, fretty Sable wtb a

• This, with the two preceding shields, is aflfixed to the stone on which the

figure lies.

j It would appear that his father was not interred at Wymondley, or that his

body was removed on the dissolution of monasteries ; for this Sir Giles, in his will,

desires to be buried in the chancel at Horseheath, near his wife Alice, and a tomb

to be erected on the wall near the place, describing his marriage, issue, &c. ; and

also a stone to be placed on the grave of his father, Sir Giles, similarly inscribed.

This south monument was therefore erected by his executors. Amongst his be-

quests of plate, he mentions " a deep basin of silver, commonly used by me to

wash after oisters, & before dinner," and a " standing cuppe wherein I most com-

monly driucke sack." He urges his friend Lord Burleigh to press a marriage be-

tween his " young nephew," sc. his great-grandson Giles, and the daughter of his

(Lord Burleigh's) son, and which ultimately took place. There was already a

connection between the families, Sir Giles's brother and Lord Burleigh having

married the two sisters of Sir John Cheke.

^ See a description of her monuraental brass, with four shields of arms, at Haw-
sted. Bibl. Topog. vol. v. p 5L

' In Philpofs Essex, 13, he is called Symon Elrington, and his wife Alice sister

and heir of Sir Thomas Midleton.

^ In Philpotfs SufFoIk, 41, he is described of London, and was descended from

GeoflFrey Tallakame, slain by the rebels at Exeter, His son Edward, half-brother

to Lady Alington, married a daughter of Robert Alington and Margaret Coniesby.

There is, or was, a monument of Tallakarne in the Church of Bumsted Helion in

Essex.

D 2
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canton of the Last. Thirdly, towards the head, his own again

impaling Tallakarne. Over the 3 I last blason'd are his own
in a shield by themselves & pretty large, w^Ij his crest, viz. a dog

passant Ermine." Over all these a harpy with wings expanded

& gilt, wcl' finishes a sort of pyramid, & has a good efFect. The
rim at the feet has this inscription on it.

" Robert Aliugton, Esquier, sonne & here apparant of Sir

Gyles Alington, Knight, died 22o Maii An» 1552. He niaried

Margaret the daughter of William Coniesbye,» one of the Judges

of the Law, and by her had issue John, Gyles, James, George,

Alice, Anne, Margaret, Elizabeth, Fraunceys, & Beatrix."

Above this in the midst of a smaller pyramid are the following

arms in one escutcheon, viz. the 4 quarterings of AlHngton im-

paling Coniesbye, viz. Gules, a crescent between 3 conies couch-

ant Argent, a bordure engrailed Sable. At tbe head of the

abovementioned rim is the following inscription :

—

" Gyles AUngton, Esquier, sonne & heyre of Robert Ahngton,

Esquier, and heyre apparent unto Sir Gyles Ahngton, Knighte,

died 25° Novembris Ano 1573. He maried Margaret, daughter

of Sir John Spencer, Knight,P and by her had issue Gyles, John,

& Margaret; which Gyles last named, beinge great-grandchild

unto the said Sir Gyles, was also at his decease his next heyre."

Over this, in the same form as at the feet, are the following

arms, viz. the 4 usual quarterings for AUington, impaling 4

quarterings for Spencer, thus : 1«*. Party per cross Argent &
Gules, in the 3^ & 4*1' q quarters a fret Or, on a bend Sable 3 escal-

lop shellsof the l^^, for Spencer proper ; 2^. Ermine, five Bezants

on a chevron Gules, for [Grant] ; 3^. Argent, on a bend Sable a

dragon volant of the First, between 2 lions rampant of the Second,

for Ruding ; the 4>^ as the Ist. The roof of the canopy is neatly

carved in squares & gilt, as is indeed the whole of the monum*,

This shield is now affixed to the window seat, and all the inscriptions excepting
the first are gone. Inf. Inc.

" Appointed one of the Judges of the Courtof King's Bench, July 5, 1541. His
daughter Alington remarried Thomas Pledger of Bottisham, co. Cambridge, and
was there buried in 1598. set. 78. See Cole, vol. ii. p. 119.

• She remarried Edward Elrington of Witherfield, co. Essex, grandson of

Simon or Thomas before-mentioned. See Philpot, 13, and Cole, vol. xi. p. 17.

See the account of the incestuous marriage of her grand-daughter with her son
Giles, p. 39, postea.

' Mistake. 2d and 3d. \
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wch is as perfect & intire as if it was put up but yesterday. Just

at the foot of this monument is a hole in the wall for the Holy

Water, & fronting of it on the east well hangs up an old atchieve-

ment for a Lord Allington ; but the damps of the wall have so

damaged it that I can't make out the bearings in it.''

Here foUows a description of the opposite monument of Sir Giles

Alingtou and his wife Lady Dorothy Cecil ; but as this is " more ex-

actly " (as Cole says) and certainly more interestingly described by him

in a letter to Horace Walpole, it is thought preferable to print the

latter.

MS. Cole, vol. XXX. p. 229.

For the Honb^ Horace Walpole in Arlington Street,

Westminster.

Dear Sir, Blecheley, Dec. 1, 1763.

After I left Strawberry Hill, I staid in Cambridgeshire near

3 weeks; &, tho I have been returned near as long to this place,

yet I could not prevail with myself to sit down close to my busi-

ness till now, from an indolence of disposition, & enjoyment of

myself & fire-side, after so long a ramble.

The first thing I did when I got to Horseth was, to go to the

Church, & take as exact a draught of the monument of your

great-grandmother as I could; » the which I have nowcopied out

on this paper from my rough awkward notes : however, such as

it is, it wili serve to give you some idea of the monument, which

I was glad to find wanted no reparation ; the late Lord Mont-
fort, at my repeated request, having just before his death ordered

it to be repaired. I wiil now give you a very minute description

of it.

On the north side of the chancel of Horseth Church, on the

steps of the altar, is erected against the wall a very noble monu-

ment of various-coloured marble and alabaster. On the altar

part lie 2 complete figures in alabaster, of a Knight in armour,

nearest the wall, with a stiffened collar about his neck, his head

on a cushion, & a talbot at his feet. His lady has a ruff about

Gone. Inf. Inc.

" Cole was wrong in calling him her great-grandson. He was fifth in descent

from Lady Dorothy Cecil, being great-grandson of Sir Edward Walpole, K. B. by

Susan, daughter of Sir Robert Crane, Bart. by Susan Alington, 2d dau. of Sir

Giles and Lady Dorothy.
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her neck, lier hair nicely dressed out, & her head lying on 2

cushions, with the Cecil crest of a garb between 2 lyons ram-

pant at her feet. Her clothes are painted black, 8t his armour

painted & gilt,* & both figures in a recumbent supphcating

posture, very well executed tbr the age they were done in. On
the side & ends of the tomb are the statues of 10 children in

marble on their knees, painted & gilt. At the head are 2

females, full grown, & a child. On the front are 6, 3 men & 3

women. The l^t son in armour, & a death's head by him ; " the

2 others in short cloakes, & the 3 ladies in stiffened collai-s, hair

dressed out, with farthingales ; at the foot is a child with a death's

head in its hand, a femaie. All the children's habits are painted

black. Above this tomb is erected against the wall a sort of

canopy, supported by 2 black marble Corinthian pillars : the

whole richly painted, carved, & gilt. On ihe top, under a

death's head with gilded wings, & between 2 pyramidal obelisks

of white marble, is a round figure which surrounds a shield of 6

quarters for Allington.

These, as drawn in tlie Church Notes, are, 1 . Alington ; 2. Argen-

tine: 3. Fitz Tek ; 4-. Gardenerj 5. Midletonx ; and 6. Alington.

On the helmet above it is placed the crest, viz. a Talbot passant

Ermine. Immediately under this coat, on a freize, is another

plain sheild having the 6 coats of Allington impaling the single

coat of Cecil. On the said freize, & on each side of the first-

named coat of Allington, near the 2 obelisks, are also 2 other

coats in ornamented shields ; that on the right hand has the

6 quarters of Allington singly; and on the other side the 6

quarters of Cecil Earl of Exeter.

These, as dravvn iii thc Church Notes, are, 1. Cecil; 2. Party per

paie Aznre and Gules, a lion ramp. Argent, holding a [tree uprooted

Proper] for [Winston] ; 3. Sa. a Plate between 3 towers Argent for

[Carlion] ; 4. Argent, on a bend cotised Gules 3 roses Or, for Heck-

inton ; 5. Argeut, a chevron between 3 chess rooks Ermine, for Walcot

;

6 Cecil.

' " The paint and gilding are almost entirely obliterated ; the figures were so

covered with green mould that, in removing the latter, but little was left of the

former; four of the children were composed of clunch stone, and were so mutilated

as not to be worth preserving." Inf. Inc,

" In his hands.

^ He was not entitled to quarter Midleton, being descended from the first wife

Ursula Drury, \
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Under this canopy is a marble arch, & under that in the wall

is fixed a table of black marble, within a frame of white marble,

with this inscription

:

Here resteth in assured hope

to rise in Christ, Sir Gyles Aling-

ton of Horseheath, K"*, y accom-

panied with Lady Dorothy his

wife, daur of Thomas EarJe

of Exeter, Baron Burghley, &c.

who having made him a joyful

father of tenne children, viz.

Elizabeth • Thomas • Giles • James •

Dorothy • Susan • Anne • Catharine •

William & Mary • ended this

transitory life y^ 10*^ of No-

vember 1613, to whose dear memory her sor-

rowfull husband, myndfull of

his owne mortality, erected

this monument.2

I shall send under another cover the pedigree of Allington,

according to promise ; and when I was at Horseth I took an

exact catalogue of all the pictures there, as well as this Lord

could inform me ; for he told me the hands, most of which I had

y There is an admirable portrait of him by Cornelius Janssen, from which the

engraving in Lodge's Lives of the Csesars was made, now in the possession of

H. L. Long, Esq. of Hampton Lodge, Surrey, descended from Catharine the

fourth daughter.

* Sir Giles did penance at Paurs Cross, and at St. Mary's, Cambridge, in 1631,

besides being fined ^£"12,000, by sentence of the Archbishop and the High Commis-

sion Court, for having married his niece. Much error has ariaen on this subject.

Clutterbuck, in his History of Herts, makes the son Giles, who died at twelve

years of age, a knight, and attributes the penance to him, besides giving him issue

of the marriage. Lodge, in his Lives of the Csesars, does the same, stating that he

had three children. The facts, which have been established by the researches o f

C. G. Young, Esq. York Herald, are as follow :

Sir Giles was married 2dly Dec. 2, 1630, at West Wratting (the seat of her

father) to Dorothy, daughter of Michael Dalton, the eminent lawyer. Her

mother was Mary, the daughter of Edward Elrington, Esq. by Margaret, the

daughter of Sir John Spencer, and relict of Sir Giles Alington's father. She was

therefore niece only by the half-blood ; and they seem to have dealt him somewhat

hard measure. His children were all, as is shown by the monument and register,

the issue of the first marriage.
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fbrgot. This catalogue^ sball come under the same cover,'"

&c. &c,

The reraainder of this letter relates to other matters, and is therefore

omitted.b

At the foot of thls monument, on the N. wall hangs a fresb

atchievem* with these arms on it, viz. Argent, on a bend Sable

3 eaglets Or [for Ernle] ; impaling the single coat of Alling-

ton.c Directly fronting this monument, on the N. side of the E.

window, hangs an old atchievem* for a Lady Allington. Over

the monument hang a couple of penons for the same family.*

Betwn these 2 noble monuments, & at the feet of the rails of the

aitar, in the middle, lays a stone of very great antiquity, having

aperson in brass in compleat armour,^ in asupplicant posture on

it, w^^ a dog at his feet, w^h makes me conclude that it belongs

to some of the AlHngton famiiy ; but for whom particularly it is

impossible to determine ; for ahnost all the rest of the brass

worli, except the figure itself, w^^ a gothic sort of angel support-

ing a canopy over the head of the person on y*^ left side, & part

of the label on the same side, wcl' fbrmerly surrounded the whole

stone, is torn away & lost. What remains on y^' part of y«^ label

wcli is preserved is in French, w^h alone proves its antiquity, 8C

is no more y" this in old characters: "De Novemb' L'An De
V Incarnacion." The rest is gone, as are the 2 escutcheons that

were formerly on each side of his liead. On the right side of

this marble is a freestone monum*, but without either brass or

inscription. On the S. side at the foot of the great monument,

directly under the hole in the wall for the water, iies, out of its

place, a curious old peice of carved grey marble of seeming

•^ This catalogue is given in vol. vii. p. 223 of tlie MSS.
•^ The reply to this letter will be fouad in Walpole's Correspondence, vol. ii. p.

476, dated Dec. 6, 1763, in which he says, " I am glad for the tonib's sake and

my own, that Sir Giles Allington's monument is restored," &c. " The pedigree of

Allington, I had from CoUins before his death, but I think not so perfect as yours."
c Elizabeth, widow of Charles Lord Seymour of Trowbridge, and daughter of

William first Lord Alington, remarried Sir John Ernle, Chancellor of the Exche-

quer. She died in 1691. There is a portrait of her at Petworth.

•* Both achievements and pennons are nowgone Inf. Inc.

" This is a very fine brass of the time of Edward III. He has the basinet and

camail of that period ; a handsome girdle from which his sword is suspended, and

the armour of the thighs is ornamented with studs. It is supposed to represent

Sir John de Argentine, who died in 1382, great-nephew to Sir Giles, who fell at

Bannockburn. The length of the figure is 4 feet 3 inches.
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great antiquity.g These monuments are divided off from the rest

of the chancel by an iron rail to preserve them ; & on each side

of the door of these rails, as you ascend this part of the chancel,

are the crests of ihe Allingtons & the Cecils ;
wcl» discover

that it was divided bv that Sir Giles AlHnffton who lies buried

on the north side. Without these rails, on the S. side by the

chancel door, lies a blewish marble slab, with a figure of a priest

in his sacerdotal habit, with a label coming fro his mouth, & an

inscription at his feet, the brass of wcl» is torn away, so we can

only conjecture that it belongs to some former rector of this

parish, some hundred years since. Immediately as you enter

the chancel lies an old grey marble slab w*^ ye arms of Allington

on each side of the head still remaining ; thaton the left side im-

pales some other, but it lying so under every body's feet, that it

is novv not intelligible; and in the middle of the stone lie 2 per-

sonages, a man & a woman ; he in armour, & at their feet a plate

for an inscription : all wcl» is gone, except the 2 afors^ escutch-

eons w^h have this particular to them, that they have each 10

billets wtli ye bend.h Directly at the foot of this lies another

blewish marble slab i of so much the same dimensions as the

other, viz. ab' 7 feet long, having a man on it in brass, compleat

except the head, in a Iawyer's habit. The brass for the inscrip-

tion at the feet is torn away, but the arms on the left side suffi-

ciently demonstrate to whom it belongs. That on the right

side has the 4 usual quarterings for Allington, with this differ-

ence, however, that the bend is betvveen 12 billets, w^ a label of

3 points for difference. On the other side the same 4 quarter-

ings impaling Coniesbye; w^h informs us that it belongs to Ro-

bert Allington, son of Sir Giles, who died in 1552,^ & of whom
mention is made at the foot of the great south tomb. Under the

north wall, 8c close to the rails w^h divide the chancel, lies an

exceeding antient stone, wch formerly had the figure of a woman

on it, but now nothing remains but the brass at the feet of her,

f '* It is still in the same place, but a few years ago I laid an oaken floor over

the whole space within the altar rails, and so covered it. I also took away the

iron rail to give more room to the school children, and by the Archdeacon's recom-

mendation, who advised me to advance the altar rails." Inf. Inc.

•• No brass now remaining. Inf. Inc.

' " Now under the chsmcel seats, having been displaced, in consequence of their

interference with the laying of the pavement." Inf. Inc.

i» He was graudson of that Sir Giles.
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wcl» is quite plain & legible, being so near the wall, that no feet

could come very well at it to damage it ; it has this inscription

in old characters

:

" Hic jacet Johana Alyngton soror et una heredu Johis Ar-

gentein, filii Johis filii Wiltm Argentein mihtis que obiit xvo die

Maij Ao Dfii Mo CCCCo xxixo." i

On a part of the brass label wch formerly surrounded it, are

still these words remaining in Gothic letters :
" Ut misericordia

et . . .
." Directly over this is a good neat mural monum* of stone,

for one of the Rectors of this parish, carv'd, &, for the time,

handsomely painted & gilt. Over the inscription is a Gothic

sort of pyramidal stone work, & on each side of it 2 large Church

Bibles in stone, painted & gilt also : in the middle isthis inscrip-

tion in gold letters on a peice of black marble

:

" Depositu Thomae Wakefield 37 annos Ecctie hujus Rec-

toris, nec non Judithae uxoris ejus, quibus parentavit FiHus

Thomas, qui patri in hac Rectoria successit. A° Diii 1627."

On the same wall, &. very near this last to the west, is another

neat mural monument of black & white marble, for another of

the Rectors of this Church, and on a peice of black marble this

inscription

:

" M. S. Here under interr'd lieth the body of William

Eedes, A.M. late Rector of this parish of Horseheathe, who

departed this life the ^S*! day of April, Anno Dom 1709, aged

68."

Over it are 3 white marble urnes with gilt flames : one larger

& 2 smaller on each side of it. Close by this hangs a sword

& buckler of the late John Bromley, Esq. Lord of the manor ;
m

the sword in a scubbard of black velvet, & on the buckler the

Bromley's arms, viz. Quarterly per fess dancettd Gules & Or,

with an escutcheon of pretence over it, viz. Argent, a griffon

rampant Vert, for [part of the coat of Bromley]. Over this

hang the crest, viz. a demy-hon Sable, issuing out of a ducal

coronet Or, holding a flag Gules, with a lion passant Or ;
wth the

helmet, sash of black velvet, a surtout having the arms blazoned

on it. Over these hang 4 penons or flags w* the following arms

on them ; the l^t Bromley, w*h ye escutcheon of pretence, im-

' One half of this is loose in the Vestry. Inf. Inc.

" The swords, pennons, &c. are gone ; but two helmets remain,
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paling Aziire, 3 crosses potent in bend Or, for [White], 2^ Brom-

ley, 3^ and 4tli in lozenges as the 1^1.

There is nothing particular in the window of the chancel;

but in the very top of the window are these arms in painted

glass : Checquey Argent & Sable [perhaps Brooke],ii impaling

Gules, fretty Or, in a bordure Argent, semee de fleurs de lys

Sable [for Audley].^ Under this window is a way broke in the

wall for the entrance into the burial dormitory of the family of

ihe R"^ HonWe the Lord Montfort, Baron of Horseheath. The

dormitory itself being built up of brick on the outside of the

chancel. Several personages of that noble family lie interred

there.P The roof of the chancel is handsomely vaulted & white-

washed, & has several ornaments of fleurs de lis & roses on it, in

stucco. Over the S. window of the chancel, w^h hag no painted

glass in it, hang six penons ^ for the Bromley family. The 2

first Bromley, with the escutcheon of pretence ; the 3^ & 4th

Bromley impahng Bromley ; the 5*1' & 6^^^ the same as the two

last on the opposite side. The chancel, as I said before, is di-

vided from the body of the church by a wooden screen ; over w^h

are the King's arms, and over them 1721, and on each side G.R.

& under them, " Fear God and honour the King." In the mid-

dle isle of the church lays a pretty large grey marble slab, w^h an

inlet for a small brass inscription, wch is lost. Besides this, there

are no other monuments in the body of the church which I can

discover, the whole being, I suppose, when the church was last

beautified, newly layed wth brick. However, that there were

other stones in the church is plain, from a brass inscription now
in the possession of the present worthy rector of this parish, I

mean the Rev*l M^ Barker, who did me the favor to lend it

me ; ^ but upon strict examination in every part of the church,

could find no stone that had an inlet to fit it. There are the

following verses on the brass in old letters :

» "— filiolo meo Joh'i Broke." WiU of Sir Will. Argentein, May 18, 1417 ;

grandfather of Johanna Alington,

» The " Topographer " says a fleur-de-lys and trefoil altemately, but it is not so.

' The dormitory was taken down by Lord Montforfs permission in 1829, the

coffins belonging to the Bromley family having been previously removed in

October 1828, to a vault under the chancel floor. Inf. Inc.

1 AU gone. Inf. Inc.

' It is stUl in the restry. Inf. Inc.
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" Nobilis ecce pia jacet hic formosa Maria,

Que Laurence Cheyne » prosilit e genere,

Uxor et Alington quodm fuit illa Joftis

Armigeri, supest marmoris ecce lapis

Post mundi tenebras cocede De^ bone lucem

Qua vivat tecu qui sine fine manes."

In the middle of the pannel of the lower division of the l^* N.

side window is a compleat large picture, except the head, of the

Blessed Virgin, w^l» these Gothic letters at her feet : "Sca Maria."

There are yet remaining in almost all the 5 pannels of this win-

dow, though a good deal broke, pictures taken from some stories

out of ihe New Testament, & particularly one of the Last Supper,

wch is pretty perfect. * In this, as indeed in most of the other

windows of the nave (sometimes one, sometimes two in a win-

dow) are 2 very neat shields, with these arms in painted glass,

viz. Quarterly Gules & Or, in the l^t quarter a mullet Argent

[Vere].u Between this & the next N. window stands y<^ pulpit &
desk of neat new wainscotte. The pulpit clolh &, altar orna-

ments being of a purple cloth, with a silk fringe of the same co-

lcur. There are in the next window several pretty large pic-

tures of saints, but the upper parts of them chiefly demolished

;

I suppose at their general destruction through this county by that

enthusiastical fanatic, whose diary of such barbarity was pub-

lished by D"^ Zachary Grey. At the bottom of the middle pan-

nel of the lower division of this window are these arms, viz.

' He was grandson of Sir Henry Cheyney of Fen-Ditton. He bore, Quarterly

Argent and Sable, a bend lozengy Gules. His daiighter was grandmother of Sir

Giles Alington who died in 1522. Her sister Eliz. mar. Sir John Say ; see Weever,

p. 550. In vol. vi. of Cole's MSS. p. 74, is the following version of these lines,

translated, at y« desire of Lady Howe, by Dr. Basset, who died in January 1748-.9,

and was bur. at Balsham.

Lo here y^ noble Mary lyes, as good & fair as any,

Sprung from y^ raoe & antient stock of 'Squire hight Laurence Cheyney,

Wife heretofore she was unto John Alyngton, Esquire,

And now behold a marble stone lyes o'er, or very nigh her,

After this worldly darkness past, grant that, great God, she may
For ever live with thee, who art for ever and for aye.

Lady Howe was Juliananiece and coheir of Hildebrand last Lord Alington, and wife

of Scrope first Viscount Howe. There is a portrait of her by Dahl at Petworth.

* There is very little glass remaining. Inf. Inc.

" In another place Cole says, " In a N. window of y^ nave of y* church is this
"

date, under some good painted glass, ' A° D'ni mocccc", .
' y« rest broken and

gone. There are no less than 7 coats of arms for Vere in this nave windows."

MSS. vol. vii.
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Baron & Femme, 1«* the 4- usual bearings of Allington, I sup-

pose, tho' the S'^ & 4*'' quarters are broken, & filled up with other

glass, & only the 1«* & 2^ are remaining, viz. Allington wt^ 12

billets, & Argentine ; impaling barry of 6 or 8 Ermine & Gules

[? Husee]. Over the north door is the creed painted within a

frame of a yellow colour, of festoons of flowers 8c fruits, wth an-

gels supporting them, & at the bottom is this Greek inscription

:

'KTTidvfxovffiv "AyyeXoi TrapaKv\pai.— 1 St. Petcr, i. 12.

In the last N. window, next the bellfry, are the same arms as

before, & the remains of two broken saints. In the l^t S. window

is one of the same coats of arms, with some old painting on glass.

Betwn this & the next window in the wall is fixed, painted &
carved on stone, Gardener impaling Argent, a chevron betwi 3

grifFon's heads Or. But I fancy it is blazon'd wrong, when the

church was new painted ; for in the next window are the same

arms, but thus blason'd : Baron & Femme, 1^^ Gardener, impal-

ing Sable, a chevron betw" 3 grifFon's heads Argent, for Cotton."

In this window is also another of the foregoing arms. Over the

S. door is the Lord's Prayer, painted in the same manner as the

Creed opposite to it. In the 3^ and last window of this side, is

neither painted glass, nor arms. The whole church is neatly

adorned with texts of Scripture, surrounded with festoons of

fruits and flowers, Scc. painted in yellow, with angels in various

attitudes supporting them : & on the wall on each side of the

screen w<^^ divides the nave and the chancel, are the 10 Com-
mandmts, done in the same manner. The Font, w^b has nothing

remarkable in it, stands under the gallery wch is erected at the

W. end of y^ church ags* ye bellfry, for the use of the Singers.

Over the great arch of the bellfry in a sort of frame, painted as the

rest of the church, is this written, " Repaired & beautified, Aiio

Domini 1721, John Slaney & .Toseph Wakefield, Church War-
dens."z

In the midst of the oak roof of the nave are the arms of the

kingdom of the East Angles, or as I should conclude them to be,

those of the Bishopric of Ely, being in that diocese, viz. 3 ducal

coronets, [Gules, 3 ducal crowns Or.] Over the S. porch is a

stone cross, but before it, so as in a manner quite to cover it, is

In the " Topographer " this is called Ravenscroft, by mistake.

Gone. Inf. Inc.
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placed a sun dial. In the porch on the riglit hand as you enter

the church, is a neat sort of escallop shell for holy water.*

In a pediment, above one of the offices near yc place wliere the

bell hangs w^h rings for dinner, &c. adjoyning to the noble house

of the Rt Honbl^i Henry Bromiey, Lord Montfort, is this inscrip-

tion on a board y^ fitts y^ place

:

" This bell was brought over from the seige of Bulloyne in the

kingdome of France, by Giles Alington, Esq. Master of the

Ordinance in the thirty-seventh Yeare of Henry the Eight, Ano
Domini 1546.*'

End of Church Notes in vol. i.

Continuation of the Church Notes, from vol. vii. p. 169.

Being at the Right Honorable y'' Lord Montfort's y^ begin-

ning of Oct. 1745, I waik'ddown toye church, &, made y^ follow-

ing remarks, unobserved by me before, or at least not regarded.

Mr. Cole here gives rude drawings of the north side of the church,

and of the brasses of Sir John de Argentine and Robert AHngton, with

a second description of thera ; to repeat which would be superfluous.

He then continues,

In y<^ chancel ag^* the E. wall hang 2 old atchievements, y^ Ist

for a Lord Alington w^^ these arms, viz. Q'y of 6, l^t Alington;

2d Gules a bend S. if the colours are not changed, as I suspect,

for [Burgh, viz. Gules, on a bend Argent 3 leopard's faces Sable],

3d Argentine; 4*1^ B. 6 martlets Or, w^h a canton Erm. for [Fitz

Tec] ;
5^^ Gardener ;

6^h A. fretty, a canlon S. for Middleton ;

impaling Q^y of 6 : 1»* Russel ;
2<l Az. a castle Arg*. [De la

Tour] ; 3^ Or, 3 bars Gules [Muschamp] ;
4*1« Gules, 3 fish hau-

riant in fess Arg* [Heringant] ;
.5^^ S. 3 ciievrons Ermine [Wise];

6*1» S. 3 castles Argent [Sabcotts]. On it a Baron's coronet &
supporters of Allington, and motto, " En Dieu est tout."'» On
ye other, these arms in a lozenge, & a Baroness's coronet, viz. 1»*

Qj", Allington ; 2^ Gules, a bend Argent [Burgh, as befoi'e] ; 3^

Argentine; 4*^ Gardener; impaling4 coats, l^t &, 2^ so decayed

by damp that nothing is left; 3^ S. [Argent] 3 wolfs heads

couped Argt [Gules, for Visdelowe] : 4*^ S. [Argent], a fess be-

• This is a remarkably fine stoup, and stands out in very bold relief from the

wall.

^ William 2d Lord Alington, married 2dly Diana, dau. of William Ist Duke of

Bedford, and relict of Sir Greville Vemey.
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tween 2 chevrons Arg' [Gules, for Spicej.c On another atchieve-

ment quite fresh, are these arms, viz. Arg*, on a bend S. 3 eagles

disp. O for [Ernle], impaling S. a bend eng. int. 6 billets A. for

Allington. d

Here foUow some extracts froin the Register, which, with the excep-

tion of the foUowing, are printed in the Topographer, vol. ii. p. 377.

Burials.—1638. Dec. 23. Sir Giles Alington, Knt.

1648. Oct. 25. Will. Lord Alington.

1659. Mar. 20. Giles, Lord Alington

1662. Dec. 4. Catharine Lady Alington.

1666. Mar. 24. Mrs. Diana Alington.

1703. Oct. 29. Mrs. Alington.

1T03. Dec. 24, ob. Dec. 13. Diana Lady Alington.

The exact date of the baptism of Catharine, dau. of Sir Giles and

Lady Dorothy, is omitted in the extracts given in the Topographer. It

was Dec. 5, 1 608, according to the Register.

In the dormitory belonging to y^ family of the R* HonWe ye

Lord Montford, on the N. side of the chancel, are 4 coffins at y^

E. end ; all of tliem covered with black velvet. On y« 1^^ to the

S. next y« wall, wcb is a very large one, are these arms : Brom-

ley, with an escutcheon of pretence, a grifFon saHant for [part of

the Bromley coat]. LTnderneath, on a plate is engraved this in-

scription :
" The body of the Hon. John Bromley, Esq. who

departed this Life Octob. 7 1707, in ye 56 year of his age."

This was my Lord Montford's grandfather, who purchased

this estate of y^ last Lord Allington, who built ye noble seat in

this parish at a vast expence. This Lord Allington lies buried

at Wethersfield church in SufFolk, according to his own desire

(vide vol. V. p. 128) .e The said John Bromley was one of ye

members for this county at y^ time of his decease.

On ye 2^ coffin close to it, wcb is smaller, is this inscription on

a plate :
" M^^. Dorothy Bromley died July y^ 14, 1709, aged

60 years."

<^ Eliz. dau. of Sir Lionel Tollemache of Hebningham, wife of William Ist Lord
Alington.

'' Tiiere are now no achievements in the church. Inf. Inc.

^ It was William the 2d Lord Alington who built the house in 1665. Hilde-

brand the last Lord Alington his brother, was buried at Wetherfield. See in Cole,

vol. V. p. 128, the Mon. Insc. of Sir John Jacob of Gamlingay, which states that

he was executor to his uncle, Hildebrand Lord Alington, and buried him in the

chapel there by his order. A curious miniature of him on copper, from which

Lodge's portrait was engraved, is now in the possession of H. L. Long, Esq.
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On ye 3d, wcli is a very large one, are y« same arms as before,

without ye bordure gobony A. & B. as my Lord bore it before

he was created a Peer of England, viz. Bromley, with the es-

cotcheon of pretence : crest as before. The present Lord Mont-
ford bore his arms before he was called into the Peerajre in this

manner; Qly per fess dancette G. & O. a border gobony A. &
B. Since he was made a Lord y^ Heralds altered y^ coat, taking

away y^ border, w^h, as my Lord told me, y^ Heralds said was a

mark of bastardy, and made it Q'y per pale crenelle G. & O.
sans bordure, 8l altered y^ crest, making it a mural coronet. But
to return to y^ said 3^ coffin, under y^ arms is this inscription on

a plate: " John Bromley, Esq. died Octob. 20, 1718, in ye 36

year of his age."

This gentleman was my Lord's father, & was also representa-

tive for this county. My Lord was under age when his father

died, & his guardians were Samuel Shepherd, Esq. one of y^

present members for this county, & Samuel Gatward, Esq. late

Recorder of Cambridge. He was at Eton School, &, from thence

removed to Clare Hall, where he was a Fellow Commoner. On
ye 18 of March 1726, he married Miss Frances Windham, by

whom he had a daughter Frances, now ab* 16 yeai;s of age, & a

son Thomas, of whom she died in childbed in 1733 iu London.

The son survived, & is now a fine youth, tho' smalle of his age,

of great parts and vivacity, at Eton School. His mother was a

little, but very beautifull person. My Lord Montford continues

a widower. He was member for y^ county, & Lord Lieutenant

& Custos Rotulorum for this county also ; wch he resigned to y«

Earl of Lincoln when he came of age to accept of it. In 17[41]

he was made a Peer of England, by his Majesty K. George y^

2^, for his good services to him, & was ab' 2 years since made

Lord High Steward of y^ Corporation of Cambridge.

The 4*1» coffin has nothing on y^ plate, & is a smallish one. I

suppose it was for Capt. Bromley, my Lord's uncle, who died

here in 1729. In y^ Register is also this entry

:

" 1729. Wm. Bromley, Esq. ob. Nov. 26, buried Nov. 29."

This gentleman died a bachelor, & upwards of 30 yJ"» of age.

He left a natural daughter now married to y^ Rev^ M^. Challis,

nephew to M'"^ Harrison of West Wickham, of whom my Lord

lately bought y^ great tithes of thatparish. I have seen a mourn-
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mg ring since, wd» has tliis on it :
" W™. Bromley, Ar. ob. 26

Nov. 1729, «t. 44."

Rectors of Horseheath fr' y^ Register.

Thomas Wakefield sign'd y^ Register, w^li begins 1558, but

that I take only to be a copy of ye old one, w^h he attests, w^^ the

Church Wardens. He died 1627. Thomas, son ofy® aforesaid

Thomas, was presented by y« Charter House in London, & was

inducted y^ same month that his fatlier deceased. He died Feb.

4, 1668, and lies buried in this church.

1669. William Eede or Eedes, on y« deaih of his prede-

cessor, was presented to this Rectory in 1669, wch he held 40

years, dying on y^ 23 of April 1 709, aged 68. He was an odd

kind of man. His wife died at Cambridge, at least was buried in

JSt. Andrew's there, Aug. 8, 1680.

1709. Edward Basset, LL.D. of Trinity CoUege, succeeded,

being presented by y« Charter House. His father was a book-

seller in London. He built an exceedinn good rectorial house

fr' y'' ground, & made a very good garden on one side of it, at

no inconsiderable expence. He is a Justice of the Peace for y«

county of Cambridge, & in 1732 he was removed fr this Rectory

to that of Balsham, y^ neighbouring parish, by y^ Charter House,

thro' yft interest of my Lord Montford ; a living of much greater

value: for I lieard M*". Lagden, of Balsham, ofFer y^ Doctor 316

per an for it ; whereas tliis of Horsheath is a bare 100 pounds

per an. The D^ married a neice of y« Rev^ M^^. Mai-kham, a

non-juror of Abingdon.f She was a Presbyterian when y« D*" mar-

ried her, but by this time I suppose she goes to church. He has

two daughters ; one a poetess &, a woman of genius, whom y«

D*" taught Latin &. Greek ; but all these accomplishments pre-

vented her not marrying y^ miller of her town, one Wollard, by

whom she has children. The Doctor's other daughter is un-

married. [Added suhsequently in a marginal note\ She married

an apothecary at Linton.

1732. Thomas Rowell, B.D. of Corp. Xti CoH. Camb. was

presented to this Rectory by y^ aforesaid patrons, & was inducted

into it Oct. 28, 1732. He chiefly resided in London, where he

had a Lectureship or Curacy ; and M^. Howes, Fellow of Clare

' Abington parva, near Linton. The Rev. Henry Markham died Oct. 11,

1735, set. 80. Esther his wife died Dec. 18, 1742, «et. 85. Mon. Ins, Cole, vol.

i. pp. 3 and 4.

VOL. IV. E
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Hall, was his Curate here. He died in London in September

1737, where he was buried.

1737. Iloger Barker, a Sussex man, bred at y^ Charter

House, and then removed to Clare Hall, in Camb. where he was

made Fellow. In 1736 he was one ofye Moderators of y^ Uni-

versity, 8c examined me for my degree of Bachelor of Arts. In

Dec. 1737 he was removed to this Rectory by y^ Charter House,

where he continues unmarried. He has also y^ Curacy of West
Wickham just by, w^h he serves also. \^Added afterwards.'] M"".

Barker is now Rector of Castle Camps, & a Bachelor, 1763.

[Philip] Bearcroft, of Oxford, son of D'". Bearcroft, Master of

the Charter House, died at Horseth, about the last week of Jan-

uary 1776, in very bad circumstances, Scc.

Here follows an acconnt whicli, as it casts unnecessary reflections on

the mode of life both of the Incumbent and Lord Montford, is omitted.

John Maule, M. A. Chaplain to Greenwich Hospital, pre-

sented by the Governors of the Charter House, void by the death

of Mr. Bearcroft. See General Evg Post, May 30, 1776.

The present Incurabent, the Rev. Thomas Cozens Percival, M.A.

formerly Student of Christ Church, Oxford, whose kind attention in

replying to several enquiries it would be unpardonable to pass un-

noticed, succeeded Mr. Maule, March 3, 1825.

In ye Register is this entry of a benefaction to the parish

:

" 1613. William Casor, alias Webb, by his last will gave to

the poorest of y^ parish of Plorseheath, to be distributed yearly on

Good Friday, ye sum of 6». 8^." g

In ye rectory house, in y^ staircase window, are work'd into y«

other glass 2 old coats, y^ Ist ye emblem of y^ H. Trinity in S.

& A. ye other G. fretty O. y^ same, except y^ border, as is in y«

N. window of y^ chancel for Audley.^^

I suppose when D''. Basset built this house, he found y™ in ye

old one, & so placed them ag"^ in y^ new rectorial house.

At ye end of ye nave, & by ye S. side of ye chancel by y^ walls,

is placed a head-stone with this inscription :

" Here lyeth the body of John OfFord, jun'". yeoman, who de-

partedthis life, Nov.28, 1737, ast. 33." i

8 This charity has ceased, according to the following entry in the register, A"
1612. " Phillipe Webb, who gave 6«. 8rf. yearly on Good Friday for 99 years next

after his death to the poorest of this parish, was buried Oct. 4"'."

h Gone. Inf. Inc.

' This John OfFord was of Abington, and was the son of John Offord of Horse-

heath, who died in 1735. The will of the son was proved in 1738. He bequeathed
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This pei^son was brother, as I take it, to M"". OfFord of Abing-

<lon, a tenant to M"". Western, but who this Michaelmass leaves

him & enters ye great farm at Babram, formerly occupied by my
father, under M'". Benet ; w^'» farm, when my father held it, was

700 p<Js pr an, but now it is not near so much, my Lord Godol-

phin taking above an 100 p^» pr afi out of it, near Gogmagog
Hills, & other things being detached fr it.

M"*. OfFord has an estate of his own, & married a daughter of

M'". John Hinson, of Babram, another tenaiit of M^ Benet.

(MS. Cole, vol. vii. p. 173.)

From D"". Mason*s book of Incumbentsin Ely Diocese, p. 156,

which I scrupulous copy. W"*. Cole, Milton, near Cambridge,

June 8, 1773.

1347. Joh. Cole de Neuport-Pagnel,Mar.28- 1 Change p Joh

Wil. de Brigham, R. Cotesgrove, Linc. / deVere,Co. Ox.

1349. Ric. de Preston, Jul. 16.—Jul. 25, p eund.

Joh. de Horsham, Jul. 30, p eund. Lic. abs. 1352,

Nov. 18.

1386. Hen. de Hamerton, Nov. 28, ob. Ric. Edmund. p. Eliz.

de Vere. Lie. abs. per trien. 29 Sept. 1390.

1395. Tho. Martyn, Oct. 31, res. Hen, Hamerton, p. Aldred.

Com. de Vere.

1455. Joh. Turnour, June 12, ob. Will. Bulworthe, p. Joh.

Com. Oxon.

1474. Joh. Hopton, Mar, 1, ob. Joh. Turnour, p Ducem
Gloucestriae.

1500. Hen. Godwyn, Apr. 7, res. Joh. Hopton, p Joh. de

Vere, Com. Oxon. pleno jure.

Joh

Will. Masterson. [He was Rector in 1542.]

Tho. Whyte. [He was Rector June 10, 1561.]

Tho. W^akefield.

Horseheath. Rectory, All Saints. Deanery of Camps.

Val. Reg. Lib. 13/. 6s. Sd.

Ao. 1676. Inhabitants 115. No recusants. 8 Dissenters.

the bulk of his property to his brother Charles ; but directed his executors, Tho-

mas Purcas of Shudy Caraps and Thomas Talbot of Linton, to pay the sum of

10/. to the Minister and Church Wardens of Horseheath, in trust to invest the

same, and to pay the interest annually for ever to " 6 ancieat poor,"

e2
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1595. 3 Nov. & 2 Mar. M'. Wakefield was rated for his

parsonage to raise 1 Caliver furnished.

1609. 4 Apr. He was rated to raise the same.

Copies of brass plates found near leaden coffins under the chancel,

and restored to their places in 1829. Communicated by present Inc.

Here lieth the body of the Right Honbl^ Katherine Lady
Alington, wife to the Right Honb^e William Lord Alington of

Horseheath, Cambridgeshire, and second daughter of the Righi

HonWe the Countess of Chesterfield, departed this life the 19*'*

day of November 1662 there with childe, of her first childe,

beinge a daughter, that is interred in the same coffin with her.

The body of y« HonW^ WilHam Alington, son and heire to

the Right Honbl^ William Lord Alington by his lady Juliana,

daughter to the Right Honye Baptist Viscount Camden. He
died y^Sd day of September 1667, aged 13 days.

The body of the Right Honb^e Juliana Lady Alington, daugh-

ter of the Right Honb^e Baptist Viscount Camden, 2^ wife to the

Right Honble William Lord Alington, by whom he had issue

Juliana,k now living, and WilHam deceased. Shee died the 14

day of September, Anno D"» 1667, aged 22 years.

In the sixth volume of Cole, f. 77, is a statement of the rents of

Lord Montford'8 farms, "written out," says Cole, " one evening, by him"

in 1773. The names of the tenants only are given.
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Araongst the Harl. MSS. 980, f. 74, is the foUowing notice of Sir

Giles Alington's marriage :

Sir Giles Alington of Cambridgsh maried with the daughter

of his sister, viz. M^s Dorothy Dalton, and being sued for that

in the Ecclesiastical Court, prohibition was brought in the Com-
mon Pleas & consultation granted, whereupon the hy Commis-
sioners at Lambeth, in Trin. Term 1631, adiudged the mariage

unlawfuU, & inioyned the parties corporall penance, both at

Pawles Cross & at Cambridge, & proposed a fine of 10,000/.

upon Sir Giles AHngton, & 1 000/. upon Dalton the father. 1

Lysons states that Dorothy Dalton died in 1644. There is no notice

in the register of West Wratting of her interment in that year ; or in

the years immediately previous or subsequent. Her father was buried

thereNov. 19, 1644.

' In the same page of this MS. is the following miraculous tale, arising out of a

question as to the legality of a marriage between the families of Delaval and Selby.

" A weaver in Scotland had by one woman 62 children, all living till they were

baptised, of w'^'' therwer but fower daughters onely who lived till they were women,
and 46 sonns, all attaining to man's estate. During the time of this fruitfulhies in

the woman, the husband, at her importunity, absented himself from her for the

space of 5 years together, serving as a soldier under the command of Captaine

Selby in the Low Countries. After his return home his wife was againe delivered

of three children at a birth, and so in due time continued in such births till,

througb bearing, she became impotent. The certainty of this relation I had from

John Delavall of Northumb', Esq. who, ann. 1630, rid about 30 miles beyond

Edenburrough to see this fruitfuU couple, who were both then living. Ther sta-

tures and features he described to me then more fully. Ther was not any of the

children then abiding with ther parents. Sir John Bowes & 3 other men of qualitie

having taken at severall times ten of ther children apeece from them, and brought

them up. The rest wer disposed of by the other English & Scottish gents, amongst

w"^'» 3 or 4 out of them are now alive & abiding at Newcastle, 1630."

There are two similar cases, though of not quite such incredible fecundity, recorded

in the College of Arms. One, the case of Mr. Ricketts, the father of the present

Lord St Vincent, who was the 23d of 27 children of the same mother. The other,

a case which occurred in the year 1698, when Thomas Greenhill, surgeon to Henry
Duke of Norfolk (son of William Greenhill of Greenhill in Middx. by Elizabeth,

daughter of John Jones of London) petitioned the Earl Marshal as follows :
" That

in consideration of your petitioner being the 7th son & 39th child of one father &
mother, your Grace would be pleased to signalize it by some particular remark or

augmentation inhis coat of Arms, to transmit to posterity so uncommon a thing."

The confirmation of the arms contains no reference to the fact.

In the Gentleman's Magazine for Feb. 1743 is recorded the death of Mrs. Agnet

Milboume, who was aged 106, and had 30 children.

C. E. L.
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IV.

SAXON CHAftTERS TO THORNEY ABBEY, IN CAMBRIDGESHIRE*

In the Cartulaiy of Thorney, called *' The Red Book," which in the

year 1640 was in the possession of Mildmay Earl of Westraoreland,

were entered copies of several Saxon Charters, viz. two of King Edgar,

three of iEthelred, one of ^thelstan, one of Edmund, one of Eadred^

and one of Edwin. The first of these, which is the foundation charter,

granted by King Edgar in 973, is printed in the Monasticon, vol. ii.

p. 598, new. ed. ; the remainder have hitherto not been noticed, and an

abstract of them is novv first printed from the Add. MS. 5937, f. 178,

(a volume of coUections made by Strangeman and St. George, temp.

Eliz. and Jac. I.) collated with the excerpts in MS. Harl. 258, f. 136 ^,

and the extracts made by Bishop Kennet, MS. Lansd. 994, f. 100. In

the second Charter of Edgar here given, conceded to the abbey the

8ame year as the former one, some repetitions will be obvious, but it

was not deemed advisable to omit them. The concluding document is

in the form of a Will or bequest, and is curious, from the comparative

scarcity of documents of this nature.

Ex Registro de Thorney.

f. I. Ego Edgarus totius Britannie basileus, &c. a^ 973.

{Printed in the Monasticon, vol. ii. p. 598. Num. III.)

f. 3 '\ Alia carta ejusdem liegis.

Universis sophie studium, etc. Sunt etenim rura hec que
dictus episcopus [Athelwold] a rege et aliis comparavit,

pitleseg, pidringaig, et Oxanig, Thorp, Niwantune, Tican-

merse, pidestun, Geaceslea, Berupe in Holande, Giddanig,

Hludantune, Angarhala, Tid, duas mansas juxta Huntandune,

et tertiam aet Broctune, et monasteriohim sancte Marie extra

oppidum dedicatum supradictum. Nam supradictam insu-

lam que Witlesig nuncupatur totam prudentissime adquirens,

ejus mediam partem ab Leofsige, fiho ^lfsiges, cum xxv. meri

argenti hbris emendo obtinuit ; duas vero partes alterius medie-

tatis cum xx. hbris a Leofwine fiho Adulfi, comparando adqui-

sivit; terliam vero partem ejusdem medietatis, et duas partes

ilhus stagni quod pitlesmere nominatur, emit ab Utan et ab ejus

uterinis fratribus cum xxx. argenti hbris purissimi. Has autem

XXX. libras prefatus miles dedit Henrico et sibi ab eo rus quod
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Draegtun nuncupatur, cura ipsa argenti pecunia, quam illi epis-

copus subveniendo, ne depopularetur, dederat, multis coram tes-

tibus comparavit; Widringaig quoque et Oxanig ab Gerweardo

et a Wulfno^o, et a diversis et paupertinis hominum personis

cum XV. argenti libris comparavit. In Dorp tres mansas a Sige-

ferdo, cum xvj. libris emendo comparavit. Niwantun a quodam

milite qui TElMc vocitatur, devotissime cum xx. libris mercando

adquisivit. Leofstan quidam miles ob patrocinium sui muniminis

episcopo mansam et dimidiam in Ticanmersce gratuite dedit, di-

midiam vero mansam a quadam vidua comparavit. Unam autem

mansam, quam fur quidam ante possederat, a Rege cum xxx.

auri mancusis emit. pudestan prefatus presul a Rege mu-

tuavit, dans villam Penninctun in commutatione, quam episcopo

superstiti iElfsige post obitum ejus condixerat, xvij. mansas que

Geaceslea nominantur, quas dedit Sancte Dei genetrici sem-

perque Virgini Marie aet ]7ornige et viij. in Fearesheafde, quas

idem episcopus beato Petro apostolorum principi ad Medesham-

stede concesserat, mutuavit a pulstanocum viginti quatuor mansis

in passengtone, in Su^seaxon. Nam villam que Berupe in Lin-

desije nominatur, idem episcopus a Rege prefato cum xl. meri

argenti hbris emendo comparavit, et insuper munera sibi multo

ac pecunia cariora pro eadem addidit tellure. Rura vero prefata

in Holande supranominatus presul emit ab JE?6e\pune duce, cum
XX. limpidissimi argenti iibris, et ducentis bene examinati auri

mancusis, et insuper xv. fecunde telluris mansis in Grantandene

hoc mercimonium corroborando confirmavit ; Regi vero pro con-

sensu et ejusdem mercimonii licentia, ac pro reatus emenda-

tione, quam Dani socne usitato nominant vocabulo, centum dedit

splendidissimi auri mancusas.

Ecclesiam autem in Huntandene cum cemiterio et tribus

agelluli mansis rex prefatus supradicto monasterio ob eterne

beatitudinis premium gratulabundus, eterna largitus est heredi-

tate. Hoc excepto supranominata rura omnia mutuavit vel emit

a Rege vel possessoribus majori minorive pretio. Sint igitur

donanti Domino nostro Jesu Ciiristo ejusque genetrici semper-

qua Virgini Marie a predicto Rege et Episcopo perpetualiter

representata omnia terrene servitutis jugo hbera, tribus ex-

ceptis, rata videlicet expeditione, pontis arcisve restauratione.

Insulis tamen quibusque loco supradicto subjectis degentes, duo

tantummodo dum opportunum fuerit excerceant, id est, pontis

arcisve occupationem, tertium vero nequaquam, id est, expedi-
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tioneni, set quod oportunium et necessarium sancti loci procif-»

ratori misericorditer visum fuerit, insula pro expeditione devo-

tissime adhibeant. Si quis igitur homo nostram donationem in

aliud quam constituimus transferre voluerit, privatus consortio

sancti Dei ecclesie, etc, Dat. anno dorainice incarnationis, 973.

Testibus ut supra.

Aethelred Rex Anglo-Saxonie, atque Northhymbrensis gu-

bernator monarchie, paganorumque propugnatorum ac Breto-

Hum, ceterarumque provinciarum iraperator, plurima prestat suis

carisraata clientibus; hoc duntaxat Nor^man miles ore veridico

potest propalare, de tribus cassatis atque dimidie usurpacione, in

Joco qui Twiwel noniinatur ; denique hanc tellurem idem rex

perpetuo jure prefato principi, preter arcem atque pontem ago-

nisque obsequium, subrogavit, certis tramitibus terminalum hoc

modo:

]?if pnb ))a lanb jemaejie mto tpipel, '^ if, "j lanj napjiig

bjioc up to "Spapolbej* pel, ^ ppa ^ lang ]?3ep pclaebep up

to J?am gajian, ^ op ]?am gapan up to ]?am mejie, "j op

^Sam mepe mto eallep hejie-jtjiet.

A" Dominice incarnacionis 1013 scriptaest hec cartula. Hiis

testibus, &c. Ego Aethelred rex, triuraphali tropheo vivifice

crucis, cum arcliiepiscopis ceterisque presulibus hoc vexillum

stabiliter sigillabo. Ego Athelstan clito testimonium adhibui.

Ego Edmund clito assensum dedi. Ego Eadward clito consoH-

davi. Ego ^EIfred clyto plaudens consensi. Ego Eadwig clito

non negavi. Wulstan archiepiscopus Ebor. Living, Adulf,

Brithwold, episcopi. Ego Eadno^ episcopus hanc scedulam

dictitans, rege suisque precipientibus, perscribere jussi. Aelfsige

episcopus. Gerraanus, Brightred, Godeman, Elfsige, Brihtmer,

Wulgar, abbates. Eadric, Leofwyne, Uhtred, ^lfric, duces.

Ulfcytel, Moreare, Sigeverd, Athelric, fn [ministri ?] Godwine,

Leofwine, Leofsig, Eadwine, Ethelwine, milites.

Ethelredus rex ministro suo Aethelmero dat 9 cassatos in

Dittone, in perpetuam hereditatem. Dat. a» 983, indict. ii<

Vide ihid. limites ejusdem Saxonice.

f. 5. Carta Regis Aethelredi, de terris in Beccelega et Hor-

tune, facta cuidam Dano nomine Toti. Vide ibidem eorum limi-

tes Saxonice.

Ego Aethelstanus, &c. rex Anglorum, el eque totius Albeo-
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fiis gubernator, rogatus fui a meis fidelibus ministris, ut aliquam

partem terrae in eternam hereditatem laxarem Sigulfo, eorumque

precibus annuens, pro ejus amabili subjectione atque obedientia,

cum consensu optimatum meorum, terram quinque manentium,

ubi ab incolis nominatur Niwantune, juxta dirivationis fluentium

successibus, ubi vulgares prisco usu moralique relatione nomen

imposuerunt Use, quatlnus ille bene perfruatur, ac perpetua-

liter possideat, et posteritatis suae successoribus, cuicumque

Voluerit heredi derelinquat, in aeternam hereditatem, cum omni-

bus ad se rite pertinentibus, pascuis, pratis, campis, silvis, silvo-

rumque nemoribus. Sit autem predicta terra libera ab omnibus

mundialibus causis, preter pontis et arcis constructione, expe-

ditionisque adjuvamine.

])2ey ben )?e lanb maejio at Nipantune . ^pej^ op j^an-

pege, ^ lanj j-lsebej* on 'Sa pulan j\obe, op J?ane jrulan pobe
*] lanj j-lsebej- to bmnej' hanjpan, ut J?uj\h benegi^Se

gj^aj: to )?an hag ]?ojine, "j )7an to )?am hlaepe, ^ J?an to

}7am ellene, "3 J)an to ujie jitae)?e on ealjreji^Sej- hlaep. ^
)?an on j^u^Spelbe, ^ yya, be piptpalam on )?a ejrjian, "j )?an

on )?one pi^Sig, "^ ppa be piptpalan on )?one mepe)?opne,

on eajtre halp bjiantepJjyjx^Se, ^ )?anne on )?one jnranpeje.

Acta est prefata donatio a» 937, indict. 10.

f. 6. Ego Edmund, altithroni adminiculante gratia, Anglorum
ceterarumque gentium in circuitu triviatim persistentiuni basilei

fiiius, quasdam telluris particulam mansas viz. v. qui ab hujusce

patrie pernobili appellatur onomate aet lacmgahl^S, perpetua

largitus sum hereditate ad monasterium quod dicitur Thorney.

F^ ejusdem limites Saxonice.

Eadredus, rex Anglorum, quos vult honorifice larga manu lo-

cupletat. Hoc potest veraciter miles iste Alfsige nunc cum caeteris

intimare, quem perenni hujus ruris aet Haddedune usurpacione,

preter urbis pontisque constructione, et expeditionis obsequio,

beatizat, concedens ei ejusque heredibus cum omnibus rite perti-

nentibus perfruend. Eadred rex Albionis hanc munificentiam
ao dominice incarnationis 951, sexto quoque quo sceptra regeret

regalia annorum laterculo, cum consensu senatorum quorum hic

calculans vocabula, triumphali viz. vexillo stabiliter roboravit.

V^ limites ejusdem Saxonico ydiomute.

Ego Eadwin Anglorum rex, ac totius Britannice telluris.
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gubernator et rector, cuidam meo fideli mitiistro ac militi MK-
wine, quaudam partem ruris libenter dedi, xv. mansas ijbus jn

locis, decem viz. illic ubi Anglica appellatione dicitur at Geas-

keslea, quinque vero aet Fearreshefde.

"pey apen ]>e lanb raepe co Geacej-lea, to )?am ten

hiben . )?anne ly^ aegj^epej' lanbej^ maepej' hej\ to^ebep

to bic hyj?e oj:, &c.

f. 7. Hec carta scripta est a» dominice incarnationis 956,

indict. xiiij. Ego Eadwyn gratia dei totius Britannice telluris

rex, meum donum proprio Sigillo confirmavi. Ego Eadgar,

ejusdem Regis frater, celeriter consensi. Ego Odo Dorover-

nensis ecclesie archipresul, alme crucis signo roboravi. Ego
^lfsinus, Wyntoniensis ecclesie divinus speculator, proprium

sigillum impressi.

Mantat anceji gobes ppaecca jj^ete^S Ixnut cmg ^
Gmma hlaej:bie spiSe bh]?ehke mib gobes bhj-j^e. Anb
lc ci^Se

'f
ic habbe ujie almejye cjaist betaht "] his allen

halgan ujie j-aple to j:j\oj:j\e ^ to bhj-j-e ]?gepe it lengest

punian j^culen . jpaet is aepej^t Jpset lanb at tpipell mto
pojim^e J?8eji upe ban pejnre^S . ^ J»aet lanb aet Lunmtun
pj-iej^es 'j biaknef }?a )?e hit aet me eapnodon on mme
hj:e. And hi habba^S gob behaten ^ me on hanbe

gesealbe f hi sculen elke geare don j:op uj- tpa hundred

mejyen ^ tpa hunbjreb j^autepj* . ^ ]?ep to eaken pele

holy beden. Nu bidde ic mc pop gobej^ luj:e "j pop ujie

ppeccan bene ]>at ]>iy none man ne apenbe, J>at ]:at gob

•f
mc ne paej' nen bej^copan man nyttep ]?aenne ^ ]?at mc

j^ceal ben cu^Se on ]?an topapben hue. Gehealbe mc
hepe on hue heopan enjle km^e . 3 g' leabe mc on hij-

lihte mib him ]?er yt pi^Suten sophge euep punian.

Amen.

Translation.

Mantat, the anker, God's wretch, greeteth Cnut the King and Emma
the Lady most bUthely, with God's bllss. And I make known to you,

that onr alms I have bestowed on Chrlst and all his Hallows, for the

comfort and bliss of our soul, where it longest shall endure ; that is,

first the kind at Twiwel, to Thorney, where our bones shall rest, and the
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iand at Cunnington to priests and deacons, who yearned it of me in my
life. And they have promised to God, and confirraed to me in hand,

that they should each year do for us two hundred masses, and two hun-

dred sauters, and thereto eke many holy prayers. Now pray I you for

God's love, and for our wretched request, that no man pervert this
j

and that shall be made known of you in the life to come. The King of

heaven's angels protect you here in life, and lead you in his light with

him, where without sorrow ye may ever dwell ! Amen.

M.

V.

PEDIGREE OP BARD, OF LINCOLNSHIRE, MIDDLESEX, AND
BUCKS, AND VISCOUNT BELLAMONT OF THE KINGDOM 0¥

IRELAND.

The foUowing pedigree is compiled from one in the MS. Addit.

(Brit. Mus.) no. 5533, f. 173, entitled " The genealogie or lineal

descent of Maxirailian Bard, citizen and girdler of London, most part

whereof is registred in the visitation of Lincolns: marked G 4, fol. 19,

remaining in the Office of Arraes, and the rest confirmed by sufficient

testimonies. Perused & examined by rae W™ Rily Lancaster," and

from wills, parish registers, &c.

Arms. Sa. on a chevron between ten raartlets Arg. five Ogresses

;

quartering Gu. a chevron party per chevron Or and Arg. between three

crescents of the Third. ( .) Crest. A lion'8 jamb, couped

and erect, Or, grasping a horse's leg erased Sa. Granted by William

Harvey, Clarenceux, 16 March 1562.

Thomas Bard ofc=. . . . dau. of Richard Hansard
NorthKelsey,co.
Lincoln.

of South Kelsey, co. Lincoln.

Arms. Gu. 3 muUets Arg.

Ralph Bard, son and-pElIen, dau. of John Mus-
heir. senden.T

William Bard=j=EIlen, dau. of Thomas Middletoaf
of N. Kelsey. of Wintringham, co. Lincoln.

r~*t:—

:

: —:":: ~. 1

Ralph Bard of=r=Margaret, dau. of George Gilby, Frances, mar. William Rock|
N. Kelsey. 1 of co. Lincoln. of co. Lincoln.

I

'

i—l 1 r 1

Thomas Bard, George Bard. William Bard,=^. . . . Edward Elizabeth, mar.
son and heir, John Bard. of Talbygath,
1592. co. Lincoln.

Bard. Thomas Code,
of co. Lincoln.

Rev. George Bard, Vicar of=T=Susan, dau. of John Dudley. Arms. Or, three
Staines, co. Middx. died 1616.

| lions passant Az. within a bordure of tbe Same.
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Maximilian Bard, of Ham-^Sarah, dau. of Colonel Sir Henry^Anne, dau. of Sir

mersmith, co. Middx. Ci'

tizen and girdler of Lon-
don ; Lord of the manors
of Caversfield, Bucks, and
Pallenswick in Fulham,
Middx. ; d. 16 Feb. 1690,

set. 85 ; liur. at Caversfield

;

will dated 26 Mar. 1689

;

proved 8 Oct 1690.

John Strange
of London,
survived her
husband.
Arms. Gu.
two lions pas-

sant Or, with-

in a bordure
engr. Az.

Bard, Fellow of
King's Coll.Camb.
D.C.L.;kt.Nov.22,
l643,Bart.Oct.8,
1644 ; Baron Bard
& Visc. Bellamont
of Ireland July 8,

1646 ; died in a
whirlwind in Per-

sia whilst Ambas-
sador there 1660.

Thomas Bard,=i=l. w.
set. 8, 1644,

of Hammer-
smith, aft. of

Caversfield

and of Foxcote
manor-house,
by Bucking-
ham.

Mary.
William
Bard,
set. 4,

1644.

Chris-

tophef
Bard,
Tthson
born.

Nathaniel^

Bard of

Cavers-
field.

William Gardy-
ner, Knt. of

Peckham,Surrey,
just. of thepeace,
nupta 1645 ; ad-
ministration

granted to her
effects 13 July
1668, thenof St.

Martin'8 in the
Fields.

I I I I

Maximilian Bard,
eldest son,

Mary,
Sarah, all living

1689.

Thomas Bard,
living 1704.

:Hon. Per- Hon. Anne-rPrince Ru-
siana Bard, adm. S pert, Count
Bard, to her ^ Palatine of
will dated mother's S the Rhine,
23 June, eflfects.* S and Duke
proved 20 S of Cumba.
Nov.1739. S d- 29 Nov.

j.^^^^ 1682.

Dudley Bard, killed at

Budal686, set. circ. 20.

r-i
.

r
George Bard,'' liv. William Bard,
1704. bap. at Ca-

SamuelBard, bap. versfield....

at Hammersmith 1692, d. s. p.

29 Oct. 1668 ;

bur. there 19 Ap.
1669.

Sarah-Fran-=TpHenry Har-
ces, bur. at court, Esq.
Albury 7 of Pendley
Nov. 1764. in Albury,

Herts. bur.
at Albury 9
Nov. 1743.

Richard Bard Harcourt, Esq.^
See CIutterbuck's Herts. i. 285.

Maximilian Babd.—The foUowing notices have been coUected

relative to this personage :

1641, 15 Nov. Ordinance of both Houses empowering Max. Bard

and others to take and seize horses ; revoked July 25, 1642.

1 642, — Sept. Max. Bard appointed by the Lords and Commons to

purchase horses for 1000 Dragoons raised to suppress the malignants in

Lancashire.

1642, Dec. With othcr citizens, signed a petition to the House

of Commons seeking Col. Lunsford'8 removal from his post of Lieu-

tenant of the Tovver.

1650. Purchased the manor of Pallenswick in Fulham, Surrey.

1653, 20 Jan. Purchased the manor of Caversfield, Bucks, for

60001.

• She probably died before the Prince, as her name is absent from his will,

whilst the mother of his natural daughter Ruperta—Margaret Hewes—is mentioned

therein.

* Qu, by second wife ? He is not mentioned by his grandfather as son of Tho-

mag btf hitfirst w\fe. Maximilian, Mary, Sarah, and Thomas are so mentioned.
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1679, 16 June. Presented to the vicarage of Caversfield.

His epitaph in Caversfield church, on a black marble in the pave-

ment :
'* Here lyeth the Body of Maximilian Bard, Esquire, who de-

ceased the 16 day of February, in the year of our Lord 1690, in the

85th year of his age."

SiR Henry Bard, Viscount Bellamont. See note in vol. III. p. 18.

Thomas Bard, with his sons Thomas and George, sold the manor of

Caversfield, Feb. 3, 1 704, to William Vaux.

At Caversfield was a hatchment of Bard impaling GofF,

Az. and Sa. within a bordure Counterchanged, painted on a lozenge,

probably for one of the wives of Thomas Bard. (Willis's Hundred of

Buckingham, p, j 72.)

AmoDg the Deaths, Gentleman's Magazine, vol. iii. p. 439, occurs:

" 1733, Aug. 17, the relict of Sir Bard, Knt. near Watford,

in Hertfordshire."

Persiana Bard iu her will styles herself " the Right Hon. Dame
Persiana Bard, widow." The manor of Pallenswick was sold in 1747,

by Henry Laremore, trustee under her will.

Norwood. G. S. S.

VI.

TOURNAMENT AT STEPNEY, 2 EDW. II.

The foUowing RoU of Arms is given by Cole in the 47th volume of

his MSS. p. 98, &c. His account of the MS. from which he made
his copy, is this :

"Mr. Lort, SeniorFellow of Trinity College, in November 1 776, lent

me a curious MS. of Heraldry in folio, containing 211 pages, having 16

coats of arms on each page. The table of Contents on the other side

will explain the design of the book. The arms are all very neatly tricked

by an herald, with letters to explain the colours.a The leaves are of

paper ; but the shields are all divided one from the other, and the

shields themselves are all printed and filled up by the hand," &c. &c.
" On the first inside cover is this, wrote in a good modern hand

:

' This book belonged to Joseph Holland, the Devonshire antiquary, in

* Cole has coloured them.
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the year 1578, as appears from a note in the margin of page 97, and

probably was transcribed by him.'

" I take it that the book formerly belonged to Mr. George North,

Vicar of Codicote, in Hartfordshire, by the few MS, notes added in that

county, p. 116, to whom Mr. Lort was executor about 1769."

The table of Contents raay be briefly enumerated as follows :

1. Arms of the Nobility and Knights in the reign of Edward I.b

2. Arms of Nobility.*=

3. Arms of the Tilters in the Tournament at Dunstable 2 Edw. II.

4. Arms of the Knights at the siege of Carleverock.d

5. An Ordinary of Arms.^

6. Arms from the Register of Furnes Abbey.f

The heading of this Tournament is incorrect ; it should undoubtedly

be Stevenhithe, otherwise Stepney, and not Dunstable.

Amongst the tournaments mentioned in the Bibl. Topog. vol. iv. under

Dunstable, that of 1279 will be found at p. 114; that of 1301 does not

appear ; and the one now printed is thus noticed p. 193, " Mr. Cole

has the arms of the tilters at a tournament here 1308."

That this was the one held at Stepney is clear from the date. Tyrrell

seems to allude to it where he says, that it " was held in London shortly

after the coronation, and that the King fearing for his favorite QGave-

ston], the Earl of Lancaster and others being of the opposite party, or-

dered the gates of the city to be shut all day."

Carte distinctly mentions it, and the cause and object of it. " The

English nobiUty meeting, (he says,) on Feb. 28 [1308] in the refectory

at Westminster Abbey, made another attempt for removing the favorite,

and ameuding the state of the realm ; but they being the only estate

then assembled, and the King deferring to give his answer till after

Easter, when the Commons,as well as they, were to meet in Parliament,

they proclaimed a Tournaraent at Stivenhithe, in honour of his Majesty's

coronation. Gaveston in his turn g was afraid of appearing at it ; and

engaged the King to forbid it ; on a suggestion that it was designed for

his destruction."

* « This is nearly the same as Rowe Mores' '* Nomina et insignia," &c. pub-

Ushed in 1748.

^ Edited by Sir Harris Nicolas, with Memoirs of the Personages commemorated,

in 4to. 1828.

e Compiled about the time of Henry VIII. " Lord FuUer, Abbot of WaUham,"

aud some others being mentioned.

' Mostly printed, though in a desultory manner, in the Appendix to Wesfs

History of Furnes Abbey.

f This aUudes to Gaveston's tournament at WaUingford, Dec. 2, 1307, where

Warren, Hereford, Arundel, and others were foiled in the lists. After this Gave-

ston proclaimed another at Feversham on the 18th of Feb. 1308 ; but none of the

nobiUty attended.
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It will be observed that the principal persons in this tournament at

Stepney were attached to that party opposed to Gaveston, and headed.

by Thomas Earl of Lancaster and Guy Earl of Warwick. The fate of

Lancaster is well known, and some curious discoveries relating to the

loss of his military chest in the Dove near Tutbury, appeared in the

Archaeologia, voL xxiv. p. 148. Many of the persons mentioned in this

roU perished either in the field or on the scaffold, at Bannockburn or at

Boroughbridge. Clare Earl of Gloucester was killed at the former j

and Bohun Earl of Hereford, taken prisoner at the former, was killed

at the latter. And here we must not omit to notice the hero of our tour-

nament, Sir Giles de Argentein, whose death at Bannockburn " was so

displeasant to King Robert for the familiaritie which he had sometime

with him in England, that he rejoiced little of all the fame he got by so

famous a victorie." The details of his exploits and fate have been cele-

brated by Scott in his " Lord of the Isles," by whom the materials were

drawn from Lord Haiies, Leland, Barbour, &c. He was probably the

great-grandson of Sir Reginald de Argentein who fell at Antioch in

1237, and according to M. Paris, like another Witherington, ' indefessus

vexillum sustinebat, donec tibiae cum cruribus et manibus frangerentur.'

He was grandson of Sir Richard de Argentein, auother Templar, who
died in 1246, "qui in terra sancta diu Deo fideliter militaverat."

Sir Giles left no issue, and the line of the Argentines was carried on

by his brother, whose descendants are mentioned in an article on Horse-

heath in the preceding pages of this volume.

There is, among the Cotton MSS. (Otho, D. iv. 92.) but much bumt,

and the leaves adhering closely together, a roU of a toumament at

Dunstable, in the 7th of Edward in. It is not mentioned by Froissart,

Holinshed, or any of the Chroniclers. Fortunately, amongst the Sloane

MSS. 1301 (paged 257 in red) is a transcript, but miscalled in the

Catalogue Henry III. This wiil probably be given in the nextnumber.

De la Tournay a la ville deDunstaple Tan scde du Roy Edward
Fitz-Edward.

Ao 1279. Hoc anno in mense Maio {sic) fuit Torneamentum
apud Dunstaple. Annales Prioratus de Dunstaple, p. 452.
Ao 1301. 29 Edw. L Torneamentum apud Dunstaple. E

Libro de Dunmowe.
A° 1309. 2 Edw. H. Quinto Kalend. Junii fuit magnum

Hastiiudium apud Stevonhithe, ubi Egidius de Argentein, cum
complicibus, fuit contra omnes venientes.

1. Le Counte de Gloucestre.—Or, 3 chevronels Gu.
2. S^ Robert Darcy.—Ar. 3 cinquefoils Gu. a border in-

dented Sa.
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3. S"" Nichol de Wyfryngdon.—Gu. a lion ramp. Ar. crowned

Or.

4. Sr Roger Tyrell.—Az. a lion ramp. Ar. langued Gu. a

border indented Or.

5. S"^ Henry Penbryg.—Barry of 6 Or and Az. a bend Gu.

6. S^ Laurence de Hameledene.—Ar. fretty Gu. the fret

charged with fleurs de lys Or.

7. Sr Gilles d'Argentein.—Gu. semee of cross crosslets, 3 co-

vered cups Ar.

8. Si" Gilibert de LefFend.—Barry nebuly of 6 Sa. and Ar.

a labelof 3 pts. Gu.

9. Sr Nichol Poynz.—Barry of 8 Or and Gu.

10. S"^ John de Bellyns.—Ar. 3 lioncels ramp. Gu.

1 1. S^ Roger d'Amori.—Barry nebuly of 6 Ar. and Gu. a

bend Az.

12. S"^ Thomas Lovel.—Barry nebuly of 6 Or and Gu. a

bendlet Or.

13. S"" Richard de Clare—Or, 3 chevronels Gu. a label of 3

points Az.

14. S"" John de Quingeton.—Ar. on a chief Az- 2 fleurs de

lys Or.

15. S"^ Oliver de Saynt Amand.—Or. fretty Sa. on a chief of

the 2^ two mullets Ar. pierced Vert.

16. S^ Nichol de Clare.—Or, 3 chevronels Gu. a border in-

dented Sa.

17. S"^ John Leffend.—" porte Ar. 2 barres und^ de Sa."

[^sic orig. and not drawn.']

18. S"* Wiirm Flemyng.—Gu. fretty Ar. a fess Az.

19. S*" John de Saynt Oweyn.—Gu. a cross Ar. the Ist quarter

charged with a shield of Clare.

20. S'^ Robert Boutevilain.—Ar. 3 crescents Gu.

21. S^ Fouke Payfote.—Ar. 5 fleurs de lys Sa. 3, 1, and 1, a

label of 3 pts. Gu.

22. SJ" Geoffrey de Sey.—Quarterly Or and Gu.

23. Le Counte de Hereforde.—Az. a bend Ar. cotised

Or betw. 6 lioncels ramp. Or.

24. S^ Thiebault de Verdon.—Or, fretty Gu.

25. S^ Waulter de Beauchampe.—Gu. a fess betw. 6 mart-

lets Or.

26. S^ John Bodyngrelys.—Ar. a fess and in canton a muUet

Gu.
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S7. S"' Th. de Ferrars—Vaire Or and Gu. a quarter charged

with the coat ofBohun.

28. Sr Roger Candos.—Or, a lion ramp. double-queued Gu.

129. S^' Bartholomew de Enefende.—Ar. on a canton Sa. a

muUet Or.

30. Sr Will'm de Vaulx.—Or, a shield within an orle of 8

tnartlets Gu.

31. S"* John de Ferers.—Vaire Or and Gu.

32. S»" John de Arcourt Gu. 2 bars Or.

33. S^" Walter Bastervile.—Ar. on a chevron G«. betw. 3

Hurts, 3 mullets Or.

34. S»" Piers de Breysy.—Or, a lion ramp. Az. langued Gu.

35. S*" Richard Louvell.—Or, semee of cross-crosslets and a

lion rampant Az. langued Gu.

36. S"" John de Weston.—Ar. a fess Sa. within a border

indented Gu. Bezant^e.

37. Le Counte de Warwike.—Gu. a fess betw. 6 cross-

crosslets Or.

36. S'' Henry Fitz Hugh.—Az. fretty Or, a chief Or, a label

of 3 pts. Gu.

39. S"* Gilbert Talbot.—Gu. a lion ramp. within a border in-

dented Or.

40. Sr WilPm la Souche.—Gu. 10 Bez, a label of 3 pts. Az.

41. Sf" John Beauchamp du Conte de Warwike.—G«. a fess

between 11 billets Or, inchief 7 & 4 in base.

42. S"" Godfrey de Meus.—Az. 6 griffwis segreant Or, 3, 2, & 1.

43. S* John Hamelyn.—Gu.alion ramp. Ermine, crowned Or.

44. S^ Wiirm le Blond.—Barry nebuly of 6 Or and Sa.

45. S"" Th. le Blond.—Gu. a fess betw. 6 martlets Ar.

46. S"" Andrew de Herteley.—Ar. a cross Gu. in canton a

muUet Sa.

47. S^ Robert de Clyfforde.—Checky Or and Az. a fess Gu.

48. SJ" John de Castre.— Az. an eagle disp. barry of 10 Ar.

and Gu.

49. S* Edmon Bacon.—Gu. on a chief Ar. 2 mullets Sa.

pierced Or.

60. S"" Thomas de Shefelde.— Gu. a fess betw. 3 garbs Or.

5L S^ Wiirm Bayous.—Gu. 2 bars and in chief3 escallops Ar.

52. S*"Will'mRydell.—Gu.alion ramp. within aborderind.Ar.

53. S'" Nichol de Hastings.—Or, a maunch Gu. a label of 3

poiiits hz.

VOL. IV. F
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54. S"^ Wiirm de Rye.—Gu. a bend Erniine, a label of Spts.Or.

55. S"^ Wiirm Latymer.—Gu. a cross floiy Or.

56. S^" Henry Tyes.—Ar. a chevron Gu.

57. S^" Waryn de Lylle.—Gu. a lion pass. gard. Ar. crownedOr.

58. S"" Robert d'OfFord.—Sa. a cross engrailed Or.

59. S^" Gilbert de Heyeton.—(ju. a cross flory Or.

60. Si* Thomas Latymer de Boursai-y.—Gu. a cross flory Or,

a label of 3 pts. Sa. each pt. charged with a Plate.

6L Sr Hughe le Despenser.—Party per cross Ar. and Gu. a

bend Sa. the 2d and 3d quarters fretty Or, and over all a label

of 3 points Az.

62. S^ Roland de Lokyn.—Bendy of 6 Gu. and Ermine.

63. S^ Alexander Cheveril.—Ar. 3 lioncels rampant Sable,

langued Or.

64. S"" Raot de Hethman.—Az. fretty Ar. a border inden. Or.

65. S'" John de Hanlowe.—Ar. a lion ramp. Az. langued Gu.

gutte d'Or.

66. Si" Richard de Hammore.—Barry nebuly of 6 Gu. & Ar.

67. S*" Robert de Cendale.—Ar. a bend Az. a label of 3

points Gu.

68. S'' Wiirm Montagu.—Ar. 3 lozenges in fess Gu.

69. S"^ Robert Hastang.—Az. a chief Gu. alion ramp. Or.

70. S"" Raufde Gorges.—Lozengy Orand Az.

7L S^" Ancel le Mareshal.—Gu. a bend engrailed Or, a label

of 3 pts. Ar.

72. Si" John Cone.—Gu. a bend Ar. cotised Or.

73. Sr WilPm le Mareshal.—Gu. a bend engrailed Or.

74. S'" Bartholomew de Badlesmere.—Ar. a fess double-co-

tised Gu.

75. S'" Roger Bynleyn.—Ar. an eagle disp. Vert.

76. S"* Richard Foliet.—Gu. a bend Ar.

77. S*" John Bracebrige.—Vaire Sa. and Ar. a fess Gu.

78. S'" Henry Leybourne.—Az. 6 lioncels ramp. Ar. a label

of3 pts. Gu.

79. S^ Esteven Durwas.—Gu. a lion ramp. double-queued Or.

80. Si" John de Haustede.—Ar. on a bend Vert 3 eaglets dis.Or.

8L S^ Morys le Broun.—Az. a cross moline Or.

82. S'^ John de Haule.—Gu. 3 crescents Or.

83. S"* Robert de Haustede.—Gu. a chief checky Or ahd Az.

over all a bend Ar.

84. Sr John de Knoville,— Ar. 3 mullets Gu. a label of 3 pts.

Az.
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85. S»" John Somary.—Or, 3 lions pass. Az. langued Gu.

86. S»" Rauf Basset.—Or, .S piles conjoined in base Gu. a canton

£rm.

87. Sr Henry de Appilby.—Az. 6 martlets Or, 3, 2, & 1.

88. S'' Robert de Rocheford.—Quarterly Or and Gu. a border

indent. Sa,

89. S^ John de Graundone.—Vaire Sa. and Ar. a bend Or.

90. Sr Wiirm Beauchampe.—Gu. a fess betw. 6 martlets,

within a border indent. Or.

91. Sr John de Wayz.—Gu. a shield Or charged with 2 lions

pass. Az. within an orle of 8 martlets Or.

Cest la Retenaunce du Conte de Lancastre.

92. Le Counte de Lancastre.—-Gu. 3 lions pass. gard. Or,

a label of 3 points Az. each point charged with as many fleur-

de-lys of the 2nd.

93. Sr Robert Fitz-Nel.—Barry paly of 6 Ar. and Gu.

94. S^ Philippe de Baringtone.—Ar. a lion ramp. double-

queued Sa. langued Gu. charged on the shoulder with a fleur de

lys Or.

95. S>" Robert de Stapeldoune.— Az. a lion ramp, double-

queued Or, langued Gu.

96. S'' Robert de Holand.—Az, semee of fleurs de lys, a lion

ramp. gard. Ar.

97. S"" Johnde Arderne.—Gu. 10 cross-crosslets 4, 3, 2, and 1,

and a chief Or.

98. 8«" Robert Wateville.—Ar. 3 chevronels Gu. a border in-

dented Sa.

99. S"" John Twyford.—Ar. 2 bars Sa. a canton of the 2d
charged with a cinquefoil Or.

100. Sr Roger de Wateville.—Ar. 3 chevronels Gu. in can-

ton a martlet Sa.

101. S'' Adam Banastre.—Ar. a cross flory Sa.

102. S"* Robert Pulford.—Sa. a cross flory Ar.

103. Si- Will'm de Sule.—Gu. 2 bends Or, a label of 3 pts.

Ar. each point charged with 4 barrulets Az.

104. S"" John Darcy.—Ar. a shield Sa. betw. 3 cinquefoils Gu.
105. Sr Hugh Meinel.—Vaire Ar. and Sa.a label 3 pts. Gu.
106. S"* Roger Somerton.—Ar. a cross flory Sa.

107. Sr Michel de Laverington.—Sa. fretty Ar. a label of 3

points Or.

V 2
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108. S"" Will'" de Kyme.—Gu. a chevron between 10 cross-

crosslets Or, a label of 3 pts. Ar.

109. S'' Richard de Peria.—Quarterly Ar. and Sa. in the

Ist quart. a muUet Gu. pierced Or.

110. Sj* Urian de Saint Pere.—Ar. a bend Sa. a label of 3

pts. Gu.

111. S"" Edmon Talbot.—Ar. 3 lioncels ramp. Gu.
1 12. Sr Thomas de Vere.—Quarterly Gu. and Or, in the Ist

quarter a mullet Ar. a label of 3 pts. Az.

113. S^ Robert Pirpont.—Ar. a lion ramp. Sa. langued Gu.

debruised by a bendlet Or.

114. S"" Henry Lekeburn.—Ar. a fess dancette betw. 8 cross-

crosslets Sa.

115. S»" John de Laleche.—Ar. on a bend Gu. 3 stag's heads

erased Or.

116. Sr Philippe de Hastinges.—Or, a fess and in chief 2

mullets Gu. a label of 3 pts. Az.

117. S'' Nichol de Segrave.—Sa. a lion ramp. Ar. a label of

3 pts. Gules.

118. Sr Thur Bardolf.—Az. 3 cinquefoils Or.

119. S"^ John de Weyland.— Az. a lion ramp. Ar. langued Gu.

debruised by a bendlet Gu.

120. S"" GeofFrey Wauteville.—Sa. semee of cross-crosslets, a

lion ramp. Ar. langued Gu.
121. S"" John de Fyliol.—Vaire Ar. and Az. on a canton Gu.

a mullet Or.

122. Si" Gerard de Lille.—Gu. a lion pass. gard. Ar. cro. Or.

123. Sr John de Argentein.—Gu. 3 covered cups Ar.

124. S'' Robert de la Crey.— Ar. a shield Gu. debruised by

a bendlet Sa.

125. Sr Estienne de Segrave.—Sa. a lion ramp. Ar. langued

Gu. crowned Or, and charged on the slioulder with a fleur-de-lys

of the 3rd.

126. Sr Henry de Segrave.— Sa. a lion ramp. Ar. langued

Gu. crowned Or, debruised by a bendlet engrailed of the 3rd.

127. Le Counte de Wareyns.—Checky Or and Az.

128. Sr Will'm Paynell.—Barry of 10 Ar. and Sa. an orle of

8 martlets Gu.

129. Sr Constantine de Mortimer.—Or, 6 fleurs de lys Sa. 3,

2, and 1.

130. S^ John de Moubray.—Gu. a lion ramp. Ar.

131. S'" Robert dc Strangure.—Az. semee of billets a cross Ar.
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132. S' Adam de Hodelestone.—Gu. fretty Ar. a label of 3

points Az.

133. Sr Nicholl Gentill.—Or, on a chief Sa. 2 mullets Ar.

pierced Gu.

134. S"" John de Gray.—Barry of 6 Ar. and Az. in chief 3

Torteaux.

135. S*" Michel Poinges.—Barry of 6 Or and Vert, a bend Gu.

136. S^ Thomas Poninges son Frere.—Same, the bend cliarged

with 3 mullets Ar.

137. S'* John de Wisham.—Sa. a fess betw. 6 martlets Or.

138. S^ Richard Hachit.—Ar. on a bend Gu. cotised Sa. 3

fleurs de lys Or.

139. S"" Michel Malewerers.—Ar. a bend engrailed Gu.

140. S>" Will™ Wasteneis.—Sa. a lion ramp. Ar. langued and

collared Gu.

141. S"^ Payn Tipetoft.—Ar. a saltire engrailed Gu.

142. S"" Baudewyn de Maners.—Ar. a saltire engr. Sa.

143. S»" llobert de Shurland.—Az. 6 lioncels ramp. Ar. lan-

ffued Gu. a canton Ermine.o
144. S"^ Walter Beryngham.— Ar. on a bend Gu. cotised

Sa. 2 escallops Or.

145. S^" John Blocte.—Or, an eagle double-headed disp. Gu.

146. Sr Thomas de Coudrey.—Gu. 10 billets Or.

147. Si" Henry de Glastingbury.—Ar. a bend engr. Sa.

148. S»" Richard Basset.—Barry paly of 6 Or and Gu. a bor-

der Sa. Bezantee.

149. S^ George de Thorpe.—Checky Or and Gu. on a fess

Ar. 3 martlets Sa.

150. S'" Simon de Cotsende.—Ar. a saltire engr. Sa. a labei

of 3 pts. Gu.

151. Le Counte de Arondell.—Gu. a lion ramp. Or.

152. S*" Will™Bagot.—Ermine, on a bend Gu. 3 eaglets dis. Or.

153. S' John Descures.—Az. fretty Or.

154. S>^ Roger de Sein John.—Ermine, on a chief Gu. 2 mul-

lets Or, pierced Vert.

155. S'' John de Silton.—Or, an eagle disp. Vert, a bendlet

compony Ar. and Gu.

156. S^ Hugh Croft.—Quarterly per fess indented Az. and

Ar. in the Ist quarter a lion pass. gardant Or.

157. S^" John Pesche.—Gu. a fess betw. 8 cross-crosslets Ar.

158. S'" John Jos.—Ar. an eagle disp. Sa. a bendlet compony

Or and Gu.
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159. S^" Fouke le Strange.—Ar. 2 lions pass. Gii.

160. S»" John le Strange.—Gu. 2 lions pass. Ar. within an

orle of 8 martlets Or.

161. S»" Fouke Fitzwaryn,—Quart. per fess indent. Ar. and

Gu. in the Ist quarter a mullet Sa.

162. S'^ Thomas Corbet.—Or, 3 crows Sa.

163. S' Will'm FitzwilPm.—Lozengy Ar. and Gu.

164. S»^ Will'm Waincourt.—Ar. a fess indented betw. 8 bil-

lets Sa.

De la Comune.
165. S*" Robert Tony.—Ar. a maunch Gu.

166. Si"HenrydeDen.—Ar.afess dancett^ betw.Screscents Gu.
167. S"" Gilbert Pesche—Ar. a fess betw. 2 chevrons Gu.

168. Sr Walter Haket.—Ar. 2 bends Gu.

169. S"" WilFm de Kroy.—Gu. a cross engr. Or, debruised

by a bendlet Az.

170. S"" Richard Capille.—Ar. achevron Gu.betw. 3 Torteaux.

171. S'^ Roger de Mortymer le Filz.—Barry of six Or and

Az. on a chief of the Ist two pallets betw. as many gyrons of the

2d, based dexter and sinister ; an inescocheon Ar. charged with

a lion ramp. Purpure.

172. S"" Thomas de Ufforde.—Sa. across engr. Or, surmounted

by a bendlet Ar.

173. S^ Hamon le Strange.—Gu. 2 lions pass. Ar. surmounted

by a bendlet Or.

174. S^ John de Willington.—Gu. a saltire vaire Ar. and Az.

175. S*" Thomas de Gorneye.—Barry paly of 6 Or and Gu.
176. S>" Wiirm Wanton.—Ar. on a chevron Sa. 3 eaglets

disp. Or.

177. S'" John le Warre.—Gu. crusilly and a lion ramp. Ar. a

label of3 pts. Azure.

178. S*" Thomas Berkeley.—Gu. a chevron betw. 10 roses Ar.

179. Sr .Tohn de Waleys.—Ermine, a bend Gu.
180. S'" Will'm de Haslinges.—Or, a maunch within an orle

of 8 martlets Gu. a label of 3 pts. Ar. each point charged with

4 barrulets Az.

181. S"" John Hastinges son frere.—Ar. 5 barrulets Az. a shield

Or, charged with a maunch Gu. within an orleof 8 martletsGu.

182. S'^ John Sein John de Lageham.—Ar. on a chief Gu. 2
mullets Or, pierced Vert, a border indented Sa.

183. S"^ Amory de la Souche.—Gu. 10 Bezants, a bend Az.
184. Sr John da la Riviere.—Az. 2 barsindented Or.
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185. S"" Gualter Gastellyn.—Or, sem^e of billets Az. a label of

3 pts. Gu.

186. Sr John Gastellyn.—Or, sem6e of billets Az. a bend Gu.

187. S^ Thomas de Verdon.—Sa. a lion ramp. Ar. lang. Gu.

188. Sr John Hovile.—-Quarterly Or and Gules, in the Ist

quarter a martlet of the 2nd.

189. S"" Edmon de Plaicy Ar. a bend Az. betw. 6 annu. Gu.

190. S^ Herbert des Mareys.—Ar. a lion ramp. Sa. lang. Gu.

191. Sr John de Maltravers.—Sa. fretty Or, a label of 3 pts. Ar.

192. Sr John de Felton le Filz.—Gu. 2 lions pass. Ermine,

crovvned Or.

193. S^ Simon de Mancestre.—Vaire Ar. and Sa. on a bend

Gu. 3 eaglets disp. Or.

194. Sr Thomas de Morthet.—Or, fretty Sa.

195. S^ John le Roz le Filz.—Gu. 3 lioncels ramp. Ar. a

label of 3 pts. Az.

196. S^" PhiHppe de Courteney.—Or, 3 Torteaux, a bend Az.

197. S»" Walter de Kydemor.— Gu. 3 stirrups Ar.

198. S"" Robert de Boys.—Ermine, a cross Sa.

199. S^" Will'm Marmyon. -Gu. a lion ramp. vaire Ar. and

Az. crowned Or.

200. S"^ John de Norewode.—Ar. a cross engrailed Gu. a label

of 3 pts. Az.

201. S"" John Penbrige.— Az. a chief Gu. and a bend engr.

Ar.

202. S^ John Sauvage.—Ermine, on a chief Az. 3 lioncels

ramp. Ar.

203. S*" Nichol de Hastynges.—Az. a chief Gu. a lion ramp.

debruised by a bend Ar.

204. S^" John Maudut.—Gu. 3 piles wavy conjoined in base Or.

205. S*" Wili'm Bottetord.—Gu. on a saltire engrailed Ar. a

mullet Or.

206. Sr Thomas Bottetord.—Or, a saltire engr. Sa. a label of

3 pts. Gu.

207. Si" John de Hastinges.— Az. a chief Gu. a lion ramp. Ar.

208. Sr Rauf de Camoys.—Ar. on a chief Gu. 3 Bezants.

209. S^ Rauf de Stanlade. Ar. a lion ramp. double-queued Sa.

210. Sr Robertle Fitz Rauf.—Barry Ar. & Az. 3 buckles Gu.
211. S^ Edmond de Cornewaile.—Ar. a lion rampant Gu.

crowned Or, debruised by a bend Sa. charged with 5 Bezants.

212. S^ John de Vepount.—Or, 6 annulets Gu.3, 2, 1, a label

of 3 pts. Az.
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213. S^" Richard de Bermlghame.—Gu. 3 owls Ar.

2 14. Sr John de Charnell.—Or, a fess Ermine betw. 2 chev-

Jons Gu.

215. S"" Thomasde Stavile.—Gu. a fess betw. Sescallops Ar.

216. S"" John de Sunny de Kent.—Quarterly Or and Az% a

bend Gu.

217. S*' John Davernonr~Az. a chevron Or, a label of 3
points Ar.

218. S^ Wiirm Cassynges.^—Az« a cross moline voided Or,

debruised by a bendlet Gu.

219. S^ John de Clifdoune.—Or, a lion ramp. Sa. crowned

and langued Gu,

220. S^ Hamond de Sutton,—Vert, crusilly and 3 covered

cups Ar.

221. S^ Wiirm de Bokkesworthe.—Or, a lion vamp. Purp.

collared Ar.

222. S'^ John Chandos.—Ar. a pile Gu. a label of 3 pts. Aj^.

223. S^ John de Mounteney.—Az. on a bend betw. 6 martlets

Or a mullet Gu.

224. S^ Estienne Hovel.—Sa. a cross Or, a label of 3 points of

the Last.

225. S"" Will'm Tracy.—Or, 2 bends Gu. in eanton sinister an

escallop of the Last.

226. Sr John de Morais.—Sa. billetty and a cross flory Ar.

227. Si" John de la Pulle.—Ar. a saltire Gu. a border Sa,

Bezanty.

228. Sr John de Sutton.—Az. a chief Or, a lion ramp. Gu,
229. S*" Roger Bownd.—Ar. a chief iiidented Sa.

230. S^ Thomas de Bermyngham.—Az. abend engrailed Or,

231. S^ John de Haverington.—Sa. fretty Ar.

232. S"^ Th. Latymer.—Gu. a cross fiory Or, a label of

three points Az. each point charged with as many fleur-de-lys

of the 2nd.

233. S^" Thomas le Roux.—Ermine, on a chief indented Gu,

2 escallops Ar.

234. S''John Sudbury.—Ermine, on a chiefGu. 3 cinquefoils Or.

235. S^" Roger Rocheford.—Quarterly Or and Gu. a border

indented Ar,

Explicit de la Tournay a la Ville de Dunstaple l'an du Roy
Edward Filz le Roy Edward.

-C. E. L.
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VII.

NOTICES CONCERNING RELIGIOUS HOUSES IN YORKSHIRE, WITH
THE NAMES OF THEIR FOUNDERS, AND OF PERSONS BURIED
THEREIN.

The manuscript, from which the foUowing Notices are taken, is pre-

served in the hbrary of the CoUege of Arras, and marked L 8. It be-

longed originally to Jobn Wrythe, alias Wriothesley, Garter, who died

in 1504. It is partly in his handwriting, and partly in that of his son

Sir Thomas Wriothesley, who succeeded him as Garter, and lived until

1534. A strict adherence to the spelling of the names has been ob-

served, without any attempt to correct apparent errors.

[TlCKHlLL, CO. YORK.]

Maistre Jehan Clarel doyen de Saint Pol de Londres fut le

pmier fondeur des fres Augustins de Tichift. Lequel laissa ie

patrymoigne a son frere i a ses heritfs. Et grant temps apres

messire Richard fitz William expousa dame Elizabet fille t heri-

tiere de Thomas Clarel par laquelle raison il est patron desdiz

fres Augustins. Et dont led Thomas Clarel t son pere nome aussy

Thomas lequel avoit a feme Maude fille a mesl^^ Nicholle Mon-
gonbery sont enterres ou cueur de leglise desdiz Augustins. Et
aussy ung autre desd Clarelz.

[PONTEFRACT, CO. YoRK.]

Cy sensuyvent les noms des nobles homes qui sont enterres ou

freres precheurs de Pontfret.

Et pmieremt le cueur de mesf^ Edmond Lascy Conte de Lyn-

c6n leur premier fondeur.

Item dame Alys sa femme.

Item Jehan de Lascy leur filz.

Item dame Margarite de Quantilupo aussy leur fille.

Item Agnes de Vescy seur alad dame Alys de Lascy.

Item le cueur de tresbenoiste memoire Richart pere du Roy
Edward le quatriesme.

Item aussy le cueur de Edmond Conte de Rotellant.

Iteni le cueur de Ricliart Nevillc Conte de Salesbury.
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I? aussi le cuer de mesfe Thomas Neville son filz et depuis

leurs os translates ala prieurye de Birsam.

Item messire Thomas de Haryngtofi.

It diia Patronilla de Novo Mercato quond reclusa de Wyr-
melay.

It Jolyenne de Partenay.

It llichart Thornliit.

It Robert de Lambron.

It Pierre de Allertwayt.

I't Mesfe Rougier de Moubray.

It dame Matilda sa feme.

It le ceur de mesf Rougier Moubray leur filz.

11 daine Roysse sa feme t fille ou Conte de Gloucestre.

11 le cueur de mes# George de Quantilupo.

K le filz dud mesle George.

It Jehan Metal 1! aussi Jolyenne sa feme.

n Jolyenne Metal.

I! Alys Metal.

It mes|e Robert de Vepont.

It Guifte de Langefeld.

Jolyenne de Averley.

Guifte le Vavasour.

Jehan de Neuf Marche.

Jolyana de Rupe.

Dame Alys de Hastyngf

.

Mesfe Rougier de Laybourn.

Thomas Lestrange.

Mesfe Garyn de Visul.

.Joiies de Folleto.

1? cor dni Wifti de Fournewal.

Wifl-s de Beleu.

It cor dni Ade de Novo Mercato.

II dris Adara filius ejus.

I? dns Johes de . , .
. ».

It dns Adam de Preston.

11 dris Witts deschargeii'.

It dna Joha deschargeit mater pdicte (sic).

11 diis Petrus de Rotheresfeld.

It diia Albreda uxor ejus.

* Obliterated in the MS.
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ll Johes de Rotheresfeld.

II Johes de Rotheresfeld filius pdictj Johis.

It Johes de Rotheresfeld.

It Henricus Lilly.

It dfia Agnes Clarelt.

I? Lucia de Wyllyngtoii.

It dns Wilts Touchet.

It dfis Witts Touchet fili^ gdci Witti.

K Wifl-s de Pollyngton.

H Witts de Bradebour.

I? dfis Ricardus Adut.

I? dfis Thomas Knaresburg.

I? Robertus de Pit et Elyna uxor ejus.

[NORTH ALLERTON, CO. YORK.j

Anno dni Mo iijc'» Ixvij» Johes Yeuft mercator Londonefi dedit

Regi unam situacioem prope Northalntoiie ea condicione ut

ipse fsicj fundaref^ una domus fsicj ordis frum beate marie de

monte Carmelly, ut factum fuit. Et postea dfis Radulph^ Neville

miles construxit ecctam integram proprio sumptu Et in c[h]oro

ead eccta fsicj sepulta est Helena uxor predicti Johis Yeutt.

Item ecciam dna Margareta de Percy filia Neville qui fsicj

obijt anno M» iijc'o Ixxijo.

Et a aud ordre viij Religieux.

[austin friars, co. york.]

Lan de grace vindrent aucuns des fres de Tykytt

a Evevyc t la par layde daucunes bonnes gens acheterent vij

maisons ou ilz firent leur maison delordre saint Augustin et

Seigneur de Neville fonda la messe de nre dame
Lesquelles vij dites maisons devoient certaynes pensions au ^^ de

Scrop de Upsalt trop grandes a payer ausd fres Et dont led

i^ de Scrop les leurs quitta H donna ppetuelleraent. Par laquelle

raison il est leur fondeur Et est enterre en leglise desd fres

mesi^ Humfrey Neville chlr t Charles son frere.

Item dame Marguerit Moresby.

Item mesf Thomas Baudouyn chevalier.

Item Marguerit dame de Maule.

Item mesfe Thomas House chtr.

Item Jehan Merefeld.

Item Thomas Gosse.

Et sont bien xxiiij Religieux.
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[dominican FRIARS AT YORK.]

Lan de grace le Roy Henry le iij™^ fonda a Ewyc
lostel des fres presche''^ en lonneur de sainte Marie Magdelaine

la ou est sa main dextre laquelle fut apportee de France ou temps

de guerre par mesfe Bryan de Stapilton chtr lequel est enterre

oud lieu.

IX mesi^ Humfrey Boune conte de Herford.

It mesi Jehan Moubray.

Ti mesi Roger Cliffbrd baron.

It Robert f"" de Neville baron.

It mes^ Gilbert de Lude cMr.

Tt mesfe Thomas de Bel[l]a aqua chtr.

It mes^ Alixandre Roos chtr.

Item mesf Jehan del Bella aqua chtr.

II mes€ Humbert de Monte Regali chtr.

It mesf Jehan de Hamertun chtr.

I? mesfe Jehan de Mortemer chtr.

H niesf Robert Percy chtr.

li mesf Guitte Roos chtr.

11 mesf Thomas de Bolton chtr.

li mesf Robert de Vavasor chtr.

K mes^f Guitle de Acu chtr.

It mesfe Robert de Hanlay chir.

K mesf Robert de ClifFord chtr.

11 mesf Guilte Haunsard chtr.

li mesi^ Guiile Aldeburrogh.

li mesi^ Guitte Schauncy baron de Schertenbek.

K mesi Richart Redman chtr.

It d fsicj [\ichart Darcy escuier.

li Wiits de Wassyngton.

It Thomas de Bella aqua.

I? Wiits de Plomptofi.

I? Henric^ de SpofForde.

li Johes Chaundoys.

Item dame Maude de Bedale.

It dame Katherine de Gry.

K dame Denise de Pontefracto.

It dame Jehane jadiz feme de mesf'' Milon de Stapulton

chtr.

Item dame Alys de Stopha.
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It tlame Eve de Eston.

It dame Alys de Bella aqua.

Item dame Alys Roos.

It dame Sebille jadiz feme a mesl Milon de Estapilton

clitr.

K dame Eve de Clervaux.

I? dame Eustas Wylbyt.

K dame Sibille de Berlay.

I? dame Xpine Mauleverer.

It dame Margery jadiz feme a mesl Robert Pcy chtr.

It dame Marguerite de Ledys dame de Saxton.

It dame Katlierine Hamton.

It dame Ysabeaulx Flemyng.

It dame Margery de Alburogti jadiz feme a mesl'^ Guiite

Alburogh chtr.

It dame Marguerite Plays.

It dna Katherina Ferendolfe pro cuj^ aia tiuit convent^ panu

aureu bonu.

It Elizabeth Stapylton puella.

It dame Katherine baronesse de Graystok.

It Elizabeth de Aldeburogh jadiz dame de Harwode.

It dame Margerye de Ilowcliff.

It dame Jehane de Nalton.

I? dame Jehane Spenser.

K dame Katherine Dawtryan.

It dame Anachorita de Qwixlay.

It dame Nicholaa de Zolton.

It eli^abeth Rigmaynden.

K Ysabeaux de Marton.

Et sont bien en lad eglise xxix Religieux.

[grey fkiars at york.]

Nota q Henricus Lacy comitis (sic) Lincoln dedit fratrib)

ordis Minoi de Eboraco sexaginta marcos {sic) 1f multa alia bona

contullit (sic). Et aliqui eoi dicunt q eoi fondator fuit. Et se-

pultus est in eccta Sci Pauli London [set pro certo Rex 1!

civitas Eboracy eis dedit situacione t sic Rex eox fundator est t

sut xxiij Religiosy.b]

^ Inserted in another hand, that of Sir John Writhe, Garter.
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Nomina nobtm que sepelliuntur in dicta eccta.

Item dns Robertus de Neville.

Item dna Lucia de Kyme.

Item diis Wiftm^ de Roos de Yngmanthorp.

11 dna Eustach uxor sua.

I? dns Symon Constabularius.

I? dfia IUaria Constabut.

I? filius dni Roberti de Huthred.

11 dna de Atona condam<^ uxor dni Witfi de Atona.

It Teophania de Ponte.

K Hyvo le Gra et Angnes uxor ejus.

I? magister Robertus le Gra.

It Teophania le Gra.

I? Robertus de Walthon.

11 Beatrix uxor Ricardi de Alerthon.

It Robertus de Neweland.

Ti dna Johna uxor dni Johis Byrne.

It dns Wiftm^ de Nonny.

K Matilda de Clynton.

Ti Sibilla de ]a Leygrade domicella dfie Regine.

K diis Witts de Wraunzannard.

11 dns Robertus filius dni Roberti filij Pagani.

It Edmudus de Wowyll.

I? Alan^ de Folyfait.

It Henric^ de Denton filius dni Ricardi de Denton.

11 dna Cassandria uxor dni Thoe Maundeby.

It Grobaldus Gilloy.

11 Hodardo Rapilard armiger.

It dns Johes de Moune.

I? diis Petrus Linsey.

I? dna Nicholaa quond uxor dni Wilti le Vavasor.

H dns Radulphus Lumley.

I? dfia Eva de Burton.

It dfia Beatrix de Meaux.

I? dfia Isabella quond uxor dni Rogeri Loueday militis.

11 dns Gerard^ Salveyn et dns Johes filius ejus.

11 dns Thomas de Sorston miles.

•= Sic pro quondam.
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It dns Walter^ Hutreti.

It dna Florencia de Clesbey.

It dna Amabilla qda uxor dfii Roberti de Clesbey militis.

It Georgius Darett armiger.

It Elyna de Kyrkton.

It dns Petrus Romayn.

I? dns Adam de Walssyngh^^m.

Nicholaus de Wavasor.

li dna Johna quond [uxor] dfii Roberti Ros de Yngmanthorp.

I? dna Elizabeth de Rothby.

It dna Isabella Darcy.

I? dhs Robertus de Hutred in capitulo.

I? dna Johna Huthred qda uxor dfii Roberti Huthred in choro

ex pte acu[i]lonari ad capud diii Roberti Neville qui obijt anno

dhi Mo cccco xxxjo.

[Itfh dhs Fulthorpp miles t justiciari^.

It dha Nycholaa de Sca Maria.] ^

C. G. Y.

[Tb be contimed.']

VIII.

CHARTERS RELATING TO FINCHALE, CO. DURHAM, AND
MATFEN, CQ. NORTHUMBERLAND.

The following curious Charters were, some years since, copied from

originals in the Treasury of the Dean and Chapter of Durham. The first

of them is a Grant by Henry the Second of two bovates of land in his

manor of Satberg, to the Chapel of Finchale, in the County of Durham :

the second a confirmation by Adam Sheriff of Northumberland of a

grant which his brother William had made to Saint Cuthbert, for alms

aud money of the same Saint, of Arkil of Matfen with all his substance,

which confirmation he made for the good of his brother's soul, and of

his own and their heirs, and with the concurrence of his brothers John

and Emald.

1. H. di gra Rex Angt % Dux Norm H Aqui? J Com And
Archiepis . Epis . Abbatib} . Comi? . Baroh . Justic . Vicecom . t

** Added by the same hand as the former insertion.
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Omnib) ministris 7 fidelib} suis toti^ Angt . Sal? . Sciatis me
dedisse *? psenti Carta confirmasse deo 1f Capelle de Finchala in

libam ? ppetuam Elemosina duas bouatas ?re de diiio meo d
Satfega . Quare voio t firmi? precipio :! qd pdicta Capella % ei^d

loci custodes habeant 1! teneant predictas duas bouatas ?re bene
*? in pace . plenarie % integre . libe *? quiete *? honorifice sicut eas

dedi % carta mea confirmaui . T. Hug. Dunelfh epo . Joh Cu-
min . Hug Murdacii . Rand de Glavift . Mich. Belet . Wiit de

Bending. Apud Cnarisburch.

2. Omib} Baronib} Comitatib^ Northambr tam Francis q^m
Anglis . % cognatis % amicis suis . Adam Vicecomes Northumbrie

Sciatis qd frm meu Wilhelmii concessisse % dedisse Deo 1, Sco

Cuthbto propter elemosinam % . . . pecuniam ipi^ sci . Arkil de

Matefen . cum tota substancia sua . Q' ego Adam heres ei^ do-

num hoc idem concedo p anima fris mei % heredum ei^ 1! ma
anima % heredum meorum concedente Johe fre meo % Ernaldo

fre meo . testibus Barnardo Ctico % Johe psbytero de Were-
muthe . Elfvoldo de ErhokelaAV. Ric. Ctico. Stilcone pntitot . .

.

1! ahis multis.

Each of the charters has its seal remaining, and the latter is of the

ordinary size of a signet ring, and bears a fuU-faced human head, covered

with a tight caul. To what family Adam the SherlfFof Northumberland

belonged I am unable to tell, but wishful to learn. His name does not

appear on any of the existing Pipe RoUs for that county j and I should

therefore infer that he Uved prior to the time of Henry the Second.

Odard, who was Sheriflf in 1130, was a son of Hildert, who at the same

time was SherifF of CarUsle.

Hartburn. J. H.
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IX.

ABSTRACTS OF ORIGINAL CHARTERS IN THE TREASURY OF THE

DEAN AND CHAPTER OF DURHAM, RESPECTING RELIGIOUS

INSTITUTIONS AND PRIVATE PROPERTY IN NEWCASTLE-UPON-

TYNE.

Coramuuicated by the Rev. John Hodgson, Vicar of Hartburn,

M.R.S.L,, Vice-Presideiit of the Antiquarian Society of Newcastle-

upon-Tyne, Fellow of the Royal Society of Northeru Antiquaries at

Copenhagen, &c.

The following abstracts were made some years since from original Char-

ters remaining in the Treasury of the Cathedral Church of Durham, and

maybe fouud useful, not only in illustrating the topography of Newcastle-

upon-Tyne, but in throwing light upon the municipal history of that

highly important town, and illustrating the pedigrees of several families,

the superstructure of whose influence in society was founded on wealth

they accumulated within its walls.

Two of the evidences are given at length in Bourne's History of

Newcastle j but are here repeated in a very abstracted form, for the

reasons assigned in the notes below them.

1. Sciant psentes Ifc. qd ego Milo de Quittunstal dedi Deo *?

beate Marie II Magro J f rib} Hospitat Sce Marie de Westgate I

Kouo Castro p salute ale mee 7 dni mei ?tia pte tofti mei in

uilla de Quittunstall usus occidntem cu ptineciis suis f cu xiij

acris tre culte in capis ei^de uille 1 cu toto prato meo apd

Langelandes *? apud* Holmedwes ^^ apd Standandeston f cu

pmuni pastura eiusde uille ^ cu oib} ^munib) &c. . Partes u^

acrarie ^i?re culte :f hee . s? . apd Lambelandes r' due acre usus

oriente . Apd Ebbcestre Lidbete . j . acra . Apd Spina r^ j acra .

Lundene . j . acra . Apd Flat . j . acr "? dimid usus oriente . Apd
Crukes . j . acra ? dimid . Apd Westiidig . j . acra t dimid .

Apud Vluhom . j . acra 7 dimid usus orientem . Apd West
Tebrokes . j . acra *? dimid . Apud Heuedland in Lamiridig tres

rode . Apd Laddewelle . j . rode . Quare uolo, &c. Hiis tes-

tib3 Rob de Neuha . Rob de Hindeleie . Witto fre eius. Patricio

vicario de Biwell . dno Witto de ptenei decano . Stepho' vicario

de Thinem . Jordano capeito de Nouo Castro . Alano vicario de

VOL. IV. Q
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Ouigha . Hugone vicario de Welpigton . Serlone de Herle. *?

multis aliis.

Seal, a fleur-de-lis ; inscription, sigill" miles dareines. Date

about tlie latter end of the reign of King John. Number 20 is a grant,

probably of the lands conveyed by this deed, from the Master and

Brethren of the same Hospital to William de Meneuille.

The family of Dareines, or De Arenis, Of-the-Sands, were, I appre-

hend, cadets of tbe great family of Balliol, lords of Bywell St. Peter,

in which parish Whittonstal is situated. The difficulty of identifying

persons in early times, is plainly shown from the grantee in this deed

being described in its premises by one surname, and on its seal by

another.

2. Omib} Constanca de Vlecotes . Saltm . Nouit vniusitas

iira me concississe Deo *? Sco Cuthberto t priori cu monach

Dunelin in liham "? ppetua elemosina quinta ptem terre cu

quinta pte domo^ J scendoa cii ptinenciis suis q me contingut ea

roe quod sum vna heredum Philippi de Vlecotes . quas domos

cu scendis dictus Philippus construxit in Nouo Castro . Haben-

dum . Reddendo annuatim quinta pte quatuor denarioi burgo

de Nouo Castro . Sut aut dce dom^ cu scendis site iuxta flumen

Tyne ab oriente in occidente t habent ab oriente domum
Walt^i Brun pxiam . a pte aquilone r^ domos que funt quon-

dam Sewale . ab occidente quondam puulum riuulum ibidem

in Tyna descendente *? retro ide flumen Tyne . Hanc

au? concessioem feci Deo t Sco Cuthbto &c. p salute anime

mee *? anima^ dci Philippi % antecesso& 7 successox meo&

t p quieta clamacoe viginti nbra& in quib} ego vna de heredib}

dci Philippi de Vlecotes tenebar pfatis p*ori 1: Monach pdco

Philippo respondere . Qui ab eis carta sua .mediante centu libras

mutuo accepat . nec aliq'd inde eis ante morte suam soluerat nec

aliquis post morte suam p eo . Juraui aut quod nunq^m cont»

aliquid de pnominatis ueniam, &c. Hiis testib; dno Kad p'ore

Duntm . Oswaldo . Matho . Thom . Hugoii . monach Duntm .

Thom de Strettona . Jordano Hairun . Robto de . . . . ns .

Magro Henrico de MoJlanebi. Johanne de Bolingtona . Wilto

.... 7 multis aliis.

Ralph Kernech was Prior of Durham betvveen 1214 and 1 233. Philip

de Ulccotes was a favourite of King John, and in great power in the

bishoprick of Durhara from the death of Philip de Poictou in 1 208 till

the election of Richard de Marisco to that see in 1214. He was also

Sheriffof Northumberland from 1215 to 1219, and raeution of him and
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bis heirs is of frequent occurrence on the Northumberland Pipe RoUs.

King John gave him West Matfen, NafFerton, and Lourbottle, in that

county, besides houses in Newcastle, which had become escheats to the

Crown on the death of Sewal Fitz Henry. {See Rot. Hund. Rot. Char.

Rot. Claus. Sic.J

3. R. P'oi' Duntm ecctie % couetus . Oib} . Nouit vniusitas

vra nos cocessisse Alano Gategang t hedib} suis doniii nram cii

ptinenciis in Nouo Castro que sita e §r ripam Tyni fluminis quam
domu habuim^ de liedib} Philippi de Vllekottes . Tenend ad

feodofirmam . Reddend inde annuatim nobis duas marcas . teste

sigillo nostro.

4. Omib) Ricardus fit Jordani quondam Conestabit de Novo
Cast . Saltm . Noueritis me dedisse Thom de Diuilston % hedib}

suis vt suis assignatis medietatem vni^ mesuagii cu ptinencijs in

Novo Castro sup Tynam . Scilicet . illam que jacet ppinqui^

dom^ Walteri de Ponte . Tenenda de me 1 tiedib} meis . libe

faciend servicia debita. In cui^ &c. Hiis testib} Witto Herron .

Wilto de Swinburne . Wal?o de Camno tunc Viccomite Norvm-
brie . Thofh de Cardul tunc Maior Novi Castr . Johe Tinctor %

aliis.

Seal, an eagle with a hare in its talons. luscription, s' ricakdi fil*

lORDANi. Thomas de Karle, or Cardul, was Mayor of Newcastle iu

1271 and 1279 ; but I do not find the name of Walter de Cambo in the

list of the Sheriffs of Northumberland, though his father filled that office

in the years 1243, 1244, and 124.5.

5. Omlb} Hugo Tram % Dyonisia ux eius saltm in dno

Nouitis nos dedisse Wilto Porter de Nouo Casto sup Tynam
tota ?ra nram in Vico Oira Sco? q quondam fuit Wittmi Dede

j jacet in? ?ram Rog^i le . . . . ex una pte % ?ram Wiltmi Cut-

?eka ex pte altera . Habend. imppetuil . Hiis testibus dno Henr
le Eschel tuc maior . Hugo de Carto . Thm de Carto, Johe de

Eschet, Johe de Blakeden tuc baitis. Henrico de la Haic . Milone

Air . Gilbto de Congat . Rico de Congat tyctore . Robto de

Norton . Johe de Setoh . Johe Piscator % multis ahis.

The Mayor aud Bailiffs in this dateless deed do not assist from any

similar list in Bourne or Brand, in discovering to what year it belobgs.

6. Oihib} Hugo de Clynendun fiUus 1 heres qondam Thom
de Clynedun Saltm . Nouitis me inspexisse cartam q"m dcus

G 2
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Thoms de Clynedon pat meus fecit Alano de Langtun burgensi

de Berewyck 7 Ka?ine uxori eius in hec verba.—Uniusis Thonis

de Clynedun Nouit vniusitas vra me dedisse Alano de Lang-

ton % Ka?ine vxori eius totum illud mesuagiu qd est versus occi-

dente pontis Tyne in feodo Johis de BallioJo in villa Noui Castri

s. T. % in quo Adam Cticus solebat manere % jacet illud mesuag

in? ?ram Ve\} Mameson ex pte una *? q^ndam pvam comune grip-

pam ex altera, % extendit se a regia via vscjj in Grimdewe Tyne %

q'cq*d de Tyna raconabili? a futuri adquirere po?it . Dedi etiani

eisdem A. 1; K. vnu gardinu cu ptinenciis in villa sup^dca in

vico qui vocatur Ratunrau in eodem feodo quod q'dem gardinu

jacet in? ?ram q"ndam Henr Wythe % ?ram Dyonis Benett in

latitudine *? in longitudine a Vico Regio usq^ ?ram Peti Craw

&c. Hiis testib} dno VVyscardo de Charun. Thom. de Karliolo .

Henr Scoto . Gillb Gategang . Johe Flemyng. Hugon de Kar-

liolo "% aliis. Ego vero pdcus Hugo de Clynendun &c. pdca

mesuag &c. Warantizabim^ &c. Dat. apd Berewyk die Sabi i

vigilia apto^ Petri 1: Pauli A» dni 1292. Testib^ Thcih de

Carliolo. Hug filio ejus . Johe Scoto . Petro Wodeman . Thofn

de Tyndale.

7. Oiiiib} Alanus de Langton* et Ka?ina vx' eius sal?m .

Nouitis nos dedisse Ingelramo de Colonya burgensi ville Noui

Cast s. T. et Joh^ne ux^i eius totum illud mesuagiu cil edificiis,

&c. in villa N. C. s. T. i vico qui vocaf Le Clos in feodo de

Balliolo qd iacet in? t^ram Thome de Frismarisco que quondam

fuit Pet» fit Sampsonis % terram Joiiis Crawe que qondam fuit

Simonis cu Barba . et extendit se in longitudine a Via Regia vsq^ le

Grimddewe de Tyne et q'cquid de Tyna ronabilit adquirere

po?unt . Dedim^ etiam eisdem L % J. vnii gardinum in vico q*

vocaf Ratoune Rawe I eode feodo :' quod jacet in latitudine in?

terram quondam Henr Witche ex pte vna et terram quondam

Dyonisie Benet ex pte alta . et in longitudino a Via Regia vsq^

terram que quondam fuit Peti Crawe . Hiis testib^ Ricardo de

Emeldon tuc Capitali ballio . Nictio le Scot . Thoma de Fris-

marisco . 1 homa de Tyndale . Adam de DunehTi battis . Adam
de Galway . Gilbto Flemyng . Jotie de Pampeden . Wifto de

Burnton . Wiito Heryng 1; alils . Dat apud N. C. s. T. die

Lune in crastino Sci Dunstani epi Ao D'ni 1308.

This deed will serve to correct the printed accounts of the Mayor and

Pailiffsof Newcastlefor 1308. \
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8. Omnibus Nicfeus Terry capellanus filius quondam Geruasii

Feux de Nouo Castro s. T. saltm . Nouitis me remisisse Thome

de Silksworth burgensi pdce ville totum jus quod unq"m hui in

tota illa terra cu edific in Vico Peg*no^ in? terram quondam

Thme de Depynge et terram quondam Rogi de Quyngham

que quidem terra quondam fuit pdci Geruasii pris mei . Hiis

testib^ Niclio de Cartio tuc capitali balliuo . Thoma de Cartio .

Gilbto Flemyng . Thma de Tyndale 'll Adam Duntm balliuis .

Robto Coco . Rogo Tunnok . Thma Tinctore Carpen-

tar . Witto Por? . Thma Fors? % mul? aliis . Dat apud N. C.

s. T. die Lune pxima post festum Assencois D'ni a^ gre 1310.

Et ao r. r. Edw. f. r. Edw. Illustr ?cio.

9. Sciant omnes qd ego Johannes de Swinborn miles dedi dno

Ad de Colewell Capellano totum illud Mesuagiu cum edificiis,

&c. in villa Noui Castri s. T. in Vico Peg^noa quod situm est

in? terram quondam Thom de Silkesworth % terram dni Ad de

Benton militis, qd emi de Rogo de Kingeston burgeng dce ville

Habend imppm . Hiis testib} Ricardo de Emeldon tuc capitat

baitio . Thom fit Hugois de Karhol . Gilbto Flemeng . Johe Pam-
peden . Henr de Neuton bailis . Nicho de KarHol. Robto Coquo .

Robto de Haliwell . Rogo Tunok % ahis. Dat apud N. C.

s. T. die Lime in festo Sce Agath Virginis (Feb. 5) afi gfe 1312.

Et ao r. r. Edw. f. r. Edw. 6*0.

• This deed and tlie following agree with Bourne and Brand as to

Mayor and Bailiffs in 1 3 1 2.

10. Omib} Rogus de Kyngeston burgens ville Noui Castri

s. T. saltm Nouitis me remisisse dno Johanni de Swyneb^^ne

militi 7 hedib} siiis totum jus in toto illo Mesuagio cO edificiis,

&c. in Vico Pegino^ quod situm est in longitudine J latitudine

in? t^ram quondam Thome de Silkesworth ex pte una . % ?ram
dni Ade de Benton militis ex pte alt^a. Hiis testib} Ricardo de

Emeidon tuc capitali baitiuo Thoma filio Hugonis de Cartio .

Gilbto Flemang. Johe de Pampden . Henrico de Neuton baitis .

Nicho de Cartio . Wiito de Cartio . Henrico de Haliwell . Robto
de . . . . Robto de Haliwell . Rogo Tunok ^aliis. Dat apud N. C.
s. T. 30 Nov. ao g?e 1312. Et ao r. r. Edw. filii r. Edw. 6to.

Sir Jolin de Swinburne, party to this deed, was father of Robert,

Adaro, Nicholas, Alan, and Sir WiUiain de Swinburne, Knt. the last
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of whom vvas direct lineal ancestor of Sir J. E. Swinburne, Bart. of

Capheaton in Northuniberland.

11. Omnibus Alicia que fuit vxor quondam Nichi de Faudon

de Nouo Castro s. T. saltm Nouitis me in mea viduitate 1" legia

potestate remisisse Laurencio de Dunelin burgensi pdce ville

totii jus in toto illo mesuagio in Vico Fori sicut jacet int^ mes-

suagiii Ade Page ex parte boreali % messuagiu Stephi Elgy ex

pte australi . Hiis testib^ Rico de Emeldon tuc capitali baffio .

Johe filio Henrici Scot . Thoma de Frismarisco . Witto de

Burneton % Johe de Ellerker tunc baftis eiusdem ville . Johe Day-

vile . Witto de Ebor . Rico de Corbrige . Witto del Burne .

Otwero de Wodeburne 1! aliis . Da? apud Novii Castru sup

Tynam 18« die Aprit ao r. r. Edw. fil. r. Edw. 8». [1315.]

This deed is at variance with the printed account of BailifFs.

12. HecindenfainPSymonem Algoi *? Aliciam uxorem eiusex

una ^te "? Mariam que fuit vxor Johis de Silkesworth ex alia tes-

tatur qd cu Johes fit Johis de Horsley dederit Johi de Silkeworth %

Marie q^ndam uxoi sue vnii mesuagiu in villa Novi Castri s. T.

qd iacet in Vico Pegino^ in? mesuag Wifti de Cariio % mesuag

dni Ade de Colewell capetti . Habend Johi de Silkeworth "? hed

legitime pcreat Ita qd si ijdm Johes de S. % Maria obierint sine

hed tuc pdcm mesuag remaneret rectis hered ipius Johis de S.

put in carta feoffamti ^dci Johis fit Johis de Horsley pleni^ con-

tinetur . Predci Symon 1 Alicia soror 7 heres pdci Johis de

Silkesworth concesserut pdce Marie pdcm mesuag scdm forma

feoffamti in carta pdci Johis fit Johis de Horsley manifeste ex-

pressam, &c. Hiis testib} Rico de Emeldon tuc capitali baltio

Thom Frismar . Rico de Acton . Johe de Pampedeii . t Ade de

Duntm tuc battis. Rohto Scot . Thom Tinctor . Rohto Redeley.

Witto de Her?pole . Hugoe Chaloii . 1 aliis. Da? apd N. C.

s. T. 22» die Junij A» r. r. Edw. f r. Edw. nono.—1316.

13. Sciant omnes qd ego Henr de Oggle quondam burgensis

ville Noui Castri s. T. dedi Gilbto de Oggle burgensi pdce ville

fri meo omia terras *? teii mea in villa Noui Castri s. T. Habend

imppetuu . Hiis testibus Rico de Emeldon tuc maiore . Rico de

Acton Wifto de Burneton 7 Gilbto Haukin tunc battis . Nigello

de Castro Bernardi . Johe de Elleker . Laur de Dunelm .

Johnne de Denton . Wiitode Ebor^aliis. Dat. apud Novii Cas-
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trum s. T. tertio die Januarij a» gre 1318. Et a" r. r. Edw.

fit r. Edw. 120.

This deed proves that Bourne and Brands account of the Bailiffs for

this year is incorrect.

14. Sciant omnes qd ego Henr de Wallesende cticus dedi

Witto Porter burecensi ville Noui Castri s. T. 1 Isabelle vxori

sue totum illud messuagiu in Pampeden qd est int mesuagiu

Gilbti Haukyn ex pte vna 7 messuag quondam Johis de Baron

ex pte alPa . Et totu illud messuagiu in Vico Oim Sco^ :f quod

est in? mesuagiu quondam Thome Palmor et mesuagiu Witti de

Blida Habend imppetuu . Hiis testib} Rico de Emeldon tuc

Majore. Thoma de Frismar . Rico de Acton . Witto de Burne-

ton .
*? Gilfeto Haukyn tunc battis . Johe de Wermou . Johe

Raynald . Rog de Kingiston . Robto Tunnokman . Rico Tun-

nokson . Adain Gunter . Dat. apd NovU Castru s. T. die Lune

pxla ante festu Purificacois be Virginis Marie a^ gre 1318. Et

aor. r. Ed. fit. r. Edw. J2o.

This deed proves that Bourne and Brand"s account of Bailiffs for this

year is wrong.

15. Sciant qd ego Willms Porter burgeng de Nouo Castro

sup Tyna dedi dRo Thome de Hylton capelto totum illud mes-

suagiu cu ptinenciis in vitt N. C. s. T. in Pampeden quod est

inter raessuagiu quondam Johis Baron ex una pte et mesuagiu

Gylberti Haukyn ex pte al^a . Et totum illud mesuagiu cu pti-

nenciis in eadem villa in Vico Omniu Sco^ quod est in? messuag

Witti de Blida ex pte una et messuagiu quondm Thome le Pal-

mer ex ^te alpa . Habend imppetuu . Hiis testib) Rico Emel-

don tunc Maiore ville N. C. s. T. Thoma de Frismaro . Rico

de Acton . Rohto de Angreton . 7 Gilbto Hawkyn tunc balliuis

eiusdem ville . Johnne filio Johis Scot . Johnne de Wermeu .

Joh^nne Raynald . Rog^o Syger . Ad Gunter . Ad Haunchard *?

aliis. Dat apud N. C. s. T. die Lune pxima post festu Purifi-

cacois beate Marie anno dni 132 1. Et ao r. r. Ed. f. r. Ed. 16«

.

16. Omnibus Sibilla Gategang priorissa Monialiu Sci Bartho-

lomei de Nouo Castro s. T. et eiusdm loci couentus sallm .

Nouitis nos dedisse Jcllni de Wedirhalle sutori de Nouo Castro

s. T. totam illam botham nram in Vico Fori sicut iacet in lon-

gitudine J latitudine in? botham Thome de Kartio ex vna pte 1
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retro *? bothain Rici Fonde ex al?a. Hfid, &,c. Hiis testiby,

Rico de Emeldon tuc capitali baitio ville Noui Castri . Jolie de

Denton . Gilfcto Haukyn . Hugo de Hech^m. % Rico Scot . sub-

baltis ei^ . Laur de Doresme . Adam Pagis . Gilberto de Dux-
feld . Jotine Sapakre *? aliis.

The chief magistrate of Newcastle is freqiiently in early charters

styled Head Bailiff j but in this deed the style of the bailiffs " his under

hailiffs
" is unusual, as far as I have observed, and seems to imply that

they were mere deputies of tlie Mayor, This deed is printed at length

with a translation in Bourne under 4331; but on what authonty he

assigns it to tltat year he does not raention. An original duplicate of

the deed of Thomas de Karliolo in 1334, given at p. 193 by the same

author, is also in the Treasury at Durham ; but it is uot to Peter, son of

Peter Draper, as in the printed copy, but to Peter, son of Peter Graper,

and in tbis deed the copy of my amaniiensis, in the narae of the last wit-

ness, reads Sapakre, not as in Bourne, Sapakape.

17. Oinib} Alicia que quodam fuit vxor Symonis Algoy saltm.

Nouitis me in mea viduitate *? legia potestate concississe dno Jotii

Pulbore capeito vnu Mesuagiii in villa Noui Castri s. T. qd

jacet in Vico Pereg'no& int^ mesuagiu Witti de Cartio ex pte

vna 1 mesuagiu dni Ade de Colewell capetti ex pte ali^a. t qd

Robtus Galon *? Maria vxor eius tenent ad terminu vite ipius

Marie de tieditate mea et quod post morte ipius Marie michi 1!

iiedib} meis reuti deberet remaneat pdco dno Jotii Puliiore imp-

petuii. Hiis testib} Rico de Emeldon tGc Maiore ville Noui Cas-

tri. Thoma Daulyn. Hugone de Hecli^m. Robto de Haliwell t

Walrano de Lomley baitis ei^de ville. Robto Sorrais. Robto

Coco. Alano Pulhore. Johe de Duxfield "? aliis. Da? apd Nouu

Castru die Martis pxla ante fm §ci Petri in Cathedra a» D'ni

133L

Bourne attributcs the charter of Sybilla Gategang, No. 15, to this

year, though it is without date, and has not the same bailiffs as this, to

which the year is affixed ; but Brand says, he found Thoraas Daulyn

one of the bailiffs in a record of 1331, vvhich agrees with this deed.

18. Omnib} Normannus de Bidyk de Novo Castro sup Tynam

j Katerina vxor eius filia 1; heres Ingelrami de Colonia: saltm.

Noilitis nos dedisse Valrano de Lomley burgensi pdce ville totum

illud Mesuagium in vitt N. C. s. T. in vico qui vocatur le Clos.

quod est in longitudine & in latitudine int^ messuagiii Joliis de

ffrisco-marisco ex pte vna 1; comunem grippam ex pte al?a. Ha-
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bend imppetuu. Hiis testib} Rico de Aketon tunc Maiore pdce

ville N. C. Hugone de Hecham. Gilbto Haukyn. *? Rofeto de

Haliwelle tunc balliuis ejusdem ville. Wifto Thorauld. Wifto de

Aketon. Witto Hering. Rofeto de Shiluyngton. Hugone de

Angton 1 aliis. Dat apud Nouu Castrum s. T. in plena curia

eiusdem ville die Lune pxima post festum Sci Mathei apostoli H

Ewangeliste A^ r. r. Ed. iij. a conquestu nono. Raynald.

Brand gives no Mayor or Bailiffs for 1335 j and Bourne's list for it

is proved by this deed to be incorrect. Tilman de Colonia held of the

Crovvn the silver, copper, and lead mines of Alston in Cnraberland in

1359. {Rym.Fad. III. i. 422.)

19. Ad toucs iceux q cestes tres verrount ou orront Thomas
de Rokeby Gardein des chasteux de Striuelyn % Odenburgh sa-

lut3 ^^ dieu. Sachez moi au resceu des Meaire 1 bailifFs de la

ville de Noef Chastiel sur Tynecent marcs d'argent p vu . .

assignement fact p le Tresores D'engle?re, Des pioux cent

marcs ieo me g^^aunte estre pleinement paiez 7 les auant ditz

Meaire % bailifs ent acquitera p cestes psentes tres. Dofi a Noef

Chastel sur Tyne le donusme jour L'an du regne nre

Seign"" le Roi Edward tiercs prius le conquest tresieme [1356].

Thomas de Rokeby was, according to Fordun, raade governour of

StirUng 1336, in which year he was also Sheriff of Yorkshire. His

name is of perpetual occurrence in the Scotish Rolls from 1335 to

1356.

20. Sciant qd nos Wifts de Norton magister Hospitalis Occi-

dentalis de Nouo Castro sup Tynam % f res eiusdem loci ex una-

nimi consensu % voluntate dedim^ Wiito de Meneuitt oiiiia ?ras

1f teil redditus Ifc. que & quas hem^ in villa de Whittonstall.

Habend imppetuu. Dat apud villam Noui Castri sup Tynam in

Hospitali pdco die dnica px. ante festu t^^nslacois sci Thome
Martiris A» D'ni 1368. Et quiasigillum nrm plurib} est incog-

nitu, sigillu coe ville Noui Castri antedce psentib) apponi pcu-

rauimus in fidem % testioiu pmisso».

There is also with this grant a release of the same premises, and of

the same date. See deed No. 1 j WiUiam de Meneville was heir to Miles

de Whittonstale^ who on his seal is styled by his family name, Miles

D'Areines.

Hartburn Vicarage,

near Morpeth.

JOHN HODGSON.
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X.

COVENANT BETWEEN THE CONVENT OF BULLINGTON, CO.

LINCOLN, AND WILLIAM BURGH, ESQ. FOR THE RECEPTION

OF HIS DAUGHTER AS A NUN, IN 1479.

From the muniments of William Lawson, of Brough Hall in the county

of York, Esquire.

Thys indent"" mayd ]>e xxviii day of May \>e ^er of o"" lord god

M^ CCCC Lxxix be twyx J>e p*or and ]>e covent of BuUyngton

in \>e contes of Lyncon on ]>e to pty and Wyl^am Burgli, Swyer,

of Burgh next Richmond, on ]>e tod^ pty Wettnes it ]>* ]je for

sayd p'or and covent has grant of ]>e gud wytt and bun yay by

thys psent wryttyng, be ]>e assent of J^e Mas? of yer relegion,

unto ]>e forsad Wyl^ara Burgh, Swyer, J)t ]>e forsayd p^or t co-

vent It J)i" successores salt ber charg 1 govnas of Margaret Burgh

doght? of ]>e for sad Wyl^ani Burgh, sche beyng ])er in abbet « in

]>e for sayd plas ]>^ to have alman^ of thyngf os a non awe to have

of ]>e sam relegion, no thyng except, duryng hyr na?all lyf ; and

ef? hyr desses to have alman pvelech throwth out jje relegion os

any pson of |>e sam relegion awe to have by ]>e rowl of |>6 relegion

of ])e blesset *? holy confessor Sant Gylbart de Sempyha ; and l^e for

sayd Wyl^am Burgh, Swyer, has of hys gret charitee and almes

gyn to ]>e edificacion *? repacion of ]>e for sayd plas 1 covent xxti.

And morour ]>e for sayd Wyl^am wyll ware x mark of a purchas

of tem^all lyfflet ^ ]>t ]>e for sayd Margaret may have a syngeler

awayl ^ of duryng hyr lyf, and ef? hyr desses he wyll it remayn

evlastyng in pur almes to ^e sek fok of ]>e fermore*^ in ]>e for sayd

plas. Qwar to ]>e p'or t covent has set to ]>^ comori sell of ]>^

hows ]>e day t }er alFor sayd.

An oval seal, imperfect, the Virgin and Child in tabernacle work,

with a figure below, praying. Legend : s, co^yentus de BULhiNGTOtf

AD CAVS^5.

» habit. •> livelihood, or annuity. « avail. ^ infirmary.

G.
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XI.

FURTHEU EXTRACTS FROM THE PARISH REGISTERS OF CROYDON.

(See vol. II. p. 292, vol. III. p. 307.)

1542. Ap. 4. Pete'" bourows, vicar offCroydon,» bur.

1551. Oct. 25. Reverend^ pat*" Jhoes epus Wynton'' duxit

IVlaria Haymo<l generosa in ista ectia coram multitudine ^ochia-

nos. psente Revendissimo pre Thomac Cantuar Archiepo cii

multis.

1560. Nov. 25. Nevell Dallahay gentleman and Katharyne

Santon vs^are maryed.

1563. Aug. 3. Mastr Olyver Sent John, Squyer, and Mays-

trise Alice Heron, wyd, ware maryed.

1563. Oct. 11. Mayster Thomas Heron, gentlefh, and Mays-

tress Olyve Bryttongin were marryed. Present. Masf* Nicholas

Heron, M»" Wyllm Brow'e, Poyny'gf Hero, John Heron, Harry

Doyly, Nicolas Mylls, Cutbert Rydley, VVyltm Hany, Radolph

Hawse, John Dodd, John Green,

—

and another whose name

is illegible.

Bryan Gournarde * and Magdalin Huet ware maryed the

xxvijt^» day of Aprill 1567.

Peter Burough, A.M, was collated May 9, l.^SS.

'• This was the celebrated John Ponet, D.D. bom 1516, consecrated Bishop of

Rochester 29 June 1550, and translated to the see of Winchester 23 Mar. 1551.

He died in exile at Strasburg in Germany, Apr. 11, 1556. He was author of " A
Treatise of Politique Power," 1556, and " A Defence of the Marriage of Priest»,"

1549.

' Cranmer—himself a married priest. See vol. iii. p. 145.

Bryan Gournarde of Croydon,=pMagdalin, dau. of

Surrey, bur. at Croydon 24
Aug. 1602.

Huet,
marr.

1567.

at Croydon 27 April

Agnes, bap.

at Croydon
4 May,
1571, mar.
to Owen
Goldwell, of

Croydon,
at Croydon
5 Feb. 1598.

John Goumarde
or Gurney, citi-

zen and grocer

of London, bap.

at Croydon, 9
Dec. 1576 ; liv-

ing 1647. =T=

I

'

John Gurney.

Eliz. dau.:

of Henry
Sandford,

esq. of

Birch-
ington,

Isle of

Thanet.

=Sir Richard Gournarde,^
or Guraey, born at Croy-
don 17 Apr. 1577, bap.

thereSMar. 1578; Sheriff

of London 1633 ; Lord
Mayorl641; linighted25

Nov. 1641 ; Bart. 14Dec.
1641 ; d. Oct. 6, 1647 ;

bur. at St. 01ave's Jury
on the 8th ; will dated 26
Sep. prov. 12 Oct. 1647.

=2. w. Eliz. dau.
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Peter Wh'rofe, (?) gent. and Elin Morton ^ ware maryed the

xxiijd day of September 1567.

15T1. May 19. Anthony BickerstafF and Blanche Pyckeryg

married.

Baptisms of the children of Anthony Bickerstaffe, Esq. of Croydon,

by his first wife.

Elsabeth, April 12, 1580; Thomas, Dec. 3, 1581; Agnes,

Dec. 25, 1582; Richard, April 5, 1583; Edward, Dec. 8, 1584.;

Amye, JulySl, 1590.

1573. Feb. 2. Henry Mylles, Esquyer, cytesen and Alderman

of London, was buryed.^

1576. Jan. 17. Tliomas Barram, get. and Anne Heron, gent.

ware maryed.

1584. Sep. 26. William Finche, sonne of Samuell Fynche,

Vicar of Croyden, was christened.

1585. Feb. 19. Elizabeth Finche was christened.s

1585. Aug. 10. Elizabeth Milles buried.l'

1585. Wyllm Barker a comon drunkard and blasphemer,

beinge drinkinge tyll he was drunken, was founde dead on the

xixth day of September, he beinge soe he was layd in a grave,

and not coved tyll the xxij day of the same month for the coroner

to vew (& then coved).

I 1

—
1

Richard Elizabeth,—Sir John Pettus Anne, d. 31 Jan.^=Thomas Richardson,
Gurney. mar. circa of Cheston Hall, 1657; bur. at

1637. Suffolk, Knt. Honingham, co.

M.P. for Dun- Norf.
wich, d. about
1690.

2d Lord Cramond,
M. P. for Norfolk;
d. Mayie, 1674, set.

47.

Sir John Pettus wasauthor of " England's Independency of the Papal Power ;"

" rieta Minor, or the art of assaying Metals, 1683 ;
" " The History of the chief

Mines and Mineral Works in England and Wales, 1670." He died in the Fleet,

about 1690. See Granger.

Le Neve, in his Pedigrees of Baronets, gives only Sir Richard Gurney's wives,

children, and father and mother. Sir Richard in his will speaks of his deceased

sister Fisher.

^ Widow of Wm. Morton, Esq. of Whitehorse, and dau. of Thomas Sherley, or

Croydon, qy. ?

f Sheriff of London 1571. Ald. Mill was the son of John and Beatrix Mill of

Croydon, which John was the son of Robert Mill of the same place, (by his wife

Agnes Pollett,) a younger brother to Sir William Mill of Hurscombe, Devon.

!»' Daughter of the Rev. S. Fynche.

^ Widow of Alderman Mill, and daughter of Law.
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1589. Dec. 28. Rycharde Yeoiiian, the greate farmer of

Waddon.'

1591. Nov. 7. Blanche Bickerstaffe, J buried.

1592. Oct. 29. M" Mabell Butler, buried.

1592. Dec. 1 1. Edwarde Heath & Katherine Heiwarde, ^

married.

1593. June 21. Thomas Yeoman & Anne Bickerstaffe, ^

married.

1597. Margaret Sheriouxwas burried the same day[the

23 June]. She was enioyned to stande iij market daies in the

towne & iij Saboath daies in the churclie, in a white sheet, w^^ a

paper on her back & bosome shewinge her sinne (namelie for

unnaturall Incest w*^^' her owne father). Her father the like, &
her husbande, for beinge bawde. She stood w^h thera one Sa-

turday & one Sonday, and died y® nexte.

1598. Nov. 18. Bartholomew Brooker, of the parishe of Bras-

ted in the countie of Kente, beinge raost crueUie murdered be-

tweene Croydon & Streathara, was buried.

1602. Dec. 14. Robert Raynsforde, Esquire, & Marie Kir-

ton,™ gent. ware raaried.

1607. Nov. 6. Francis Bickerstaffe, buried.

1607. Nov. 21. Anne Heron was buried.

1608. Elizabeth Darlyson, daughter of Samuell Finche,

Vicar, died in Londoii the xviijt^ day of August, and was buried

the xix^^ day.

1611. Ap. 25. Robert Kempe, fil. Bartholomew Kerape,"»

was buried.

1616. Mar. 23. Robert Murgatrode, buried.

1623. Apr. 21. Nicho. Harris,o buried.

1626. Apr. 19. Bartholomew Banister,P buried.

1650. Aug. 19. Mr. Stillfoy at S^ WilHani Breretons, buried.

1653. Hugh Midleton, ye sonne of Sr Hugh, born ye 6th of

Aprill, bapt. &c.

' See his epitaph in History of Croydon, 1834, p. 207.

i Wife of Ant. Bickerstaffe, Esq.

• Married secondly Ant. Bickerstaffe ; see pedigree Visit. Surrey 1623.

' Daughter of Anthony Bickerstaffe, by his first wife.

"» Probably a daughter of Thomas Kirton of Thorpe Mandevill, Norfolk, whose
daughter Jane was then the wife of Wm. Morton, Esq. of Whitehorse.

" Visitation family 1623.

° " Unus Satellitu' R. Jacobi," 1623. See pedigree Vis. Surr.

P Visitation family 1623.
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1654. William Mille &, Mary Phillipe, after publication

three Lord dayes, were married the 15**» of May 1654 by Sir

Will. Brereton.

There are several other such marriages " by " or " before " the same

magistrate, namely, on the 22d May 1 654 ; 1 1 Feb. 1 655 ; 7 Ap. 1656 ;

and 11 Nov. 1658 j and in 1653 two such marriages were before Major

Audley (the same probably named Lewis, afterwards Major-General),

and two before Mr. Moore.

1654. Aug. 18. John Butler and Elizabeth Morton ware

maried.

1656. May 3. Susanna Westwood, daughter of Jonathan

Vicker, borne.

167.3. Oct. 2. Nicholas HatcherP was buried.

1678. Mar. 13. Mr. Marmaduke Wivill q of London, buried.

1682. " Mensa Lulendine, daughter of John Lulendine, was

baptized by Mr. Nelme, minister of Bedinton, one y^ 2 day of

August, Mr. Clewer disapointed crisoneng of y^child."

1695. Oct. 15. Robert Sheldon, son of Robert and Anne
Sheldon, born.

1695. Dec. 24. Susanna Caesar, daughter of John & Rebecca,

born.

1696-7. Nov. 6. John Sheldon, son of Rob. and Anne, buried.

1698. Feb. 13. Mr. Daniel Sheldon, from great S» Bartholo-

mew, London,'' bur.

1710. 2 June. Mr. Roger Sheldon of Christ Church, Oxford,

buried.s

1719. 17 Mar. Mr. John Caesar, Vicar,* burled.

1719. 9 Oct. The Lady Anna Dodwell, wife of Sir William

Dodwell, of Red Lion Square, in the parish of St. Andrew,

Holborn, was buried.

1720. Hannah Freeman Mills, daughter of the Revd M'.

Henry Mills " and Hannah his wife, had private Baptizam the 1

1

day of Feb. & publick Baptizm y^ 14.

p Captain of a troop of horse under Charles I. and Yeoman Usher to Charles II.

See his epitaph ia History of Croydon, 1834, p. 162.

1 Eldest son of Marmaduke Wyvill, Esq. of Croydon, buried 19 Aug. 1623.

See Epitaph in Hist. of Croydon, 1834, p. 180. • See Epitaph, ibid. p. 181.

« CoUated 18 Jan. 1688, died March lOth, 1719.

" Author of an essay " On generosity and greatness of Spirit," &c.
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1723. 6 Sep. Susanna Caesar, daughter of Charles,x buried.

. 1727. 6 Oct. Joan Caesar from Waddon, buried.

1728. 18 Aug. Julius Caesar, son of Charles, was buried.

1729. James Mersh puUed y^ Eagle in y^ church upon him,

and cutt his hand, and blead to death, about 8 yeares old, and

buried y^ 11 June.

1731. 6 Nov. Thomas Caesar, son of Charles, buried.

1737. 24 Oct. Rebecca Csesar, widow of John Caesar, Vicar

of this parish.

1743. Ap. 18. The HonoWe Brigadier James Douglass.y

1745. 2 Dec. Dame Lady Jane Cox, now Collier, wife of y«

Rev<^. Mr. Nathanel Collier, buried.

1754. The Revd M^. Nalhanel Collier, Vicar of Croydon, died

at Blockley in Worcestershire the 10^'» of December 1754, and

was buried the 14*^^ at the same place.

1765. 14 June. The ReV^ John Vade, late Vicar.''

1767. May 12. Francis Baring, Esq.a of the parish of St.

Gregory, London, and Henrietta Herring of this parish, a minor,

were married.

1794. 30 Jan. Caroline Catherine Nevil,b infant.

» Second son of the Vicar, and an officer in the Navy. See Lodge's Lives of

the Csesars.

r " Major General of his Majesty's forces," d. April 10. Epitaph.
' Collated Jan. 1755.

* The first Baronet. His wife was dau. of William Herring, Esq. of Croydon,

cousin and coh. of Abp. Herring.

•> Eldest child of the Hon. George Henry Nevill, then of Flower House, third

son of George first Earl Abergavenuy, died 23 January, aet. five years. She was
buried in the Church.

Norwood. G. S. S.
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XII.

MERALDIC CHURCH NOTES, AND EPITAPHS, TAKEN AT VARIOUS

PERIODS, IN THE CHURCH OF ST. DUNSTAN's IN THE WEST,

FLEET-STREET ; TO WHICH ARE ADDED, EXTRACTS FROM THE

PARISH REGISTER.

The foUowing Church Notes are derived froin three distinct sources.

Of these the most important is the valuable MS. by Nicholas Charles,

Lancaster Herald, MS. f^ansdowne 874. Some additions are raade from

Dr. MatthewHutton's MS., also of the time of James the First, in the

Library of the CoUege of Arms, described in vol ii. of this work, p. 91.

The last are suppiied by a MS in the possession of Mr. Henry Gwyn,
collected by one " Maurice Prior, Serv* to D^ Tiraothy Baldwine Dr of

the Civill Lawe & Fellowe of AU Soults CoUedge in Oxford, Anno Dora'

1656."a The epitaphs forraerly in St. Dunstan*s church have been

printed in the several editions of Stow's Survey (most fully in the last

and best edition of 1754, vol. i. pp. 734—736), as also in Seyraour's

History of London 1735, and in that by Maitland ; those reraain-

ing shortly before the demolitiou of the church, will be found in, the

" Historical Account," by the Rev. J. F. Denhara, accompanying " Views

exhibiting thc Exterior and Interior, and Principal Monuments of the

very ancient and remarkable Church of St. Dunstan in the West in the

City of London." published in very large quarto, the prints (in num-

ber six, including the title) in lithography. In none of these, however,

have the armorial bearings been recorded ; and much genealogical in-

formation is consequently supplied and suggested by the follovving

notes.

• The volume contains Notes of the following churches : Of St. Andrew's in
the Wardrobe, St Bartholomew the Great, St. Bartholomew by the Exchange,
St. Bride's, St. Faith's under St. PauPs, St. Gregoryes by St. Paul's, St. Mat-
thew's Friday Street, St. Paul's Cathedral, Temple Church, Priory of the Charter-
house, St. John of Jerusalem Gate (which Mr. Storer availed himself of in his

History of Clerkenwell) , Westminster Abbey, Cathedral Church of Bath, and
some Roman antiquities there ; in Oxford, AU Souls College Chapel, Allhallows
Church, Brazenose CoUege Hall, St. Mary's church, St Church (either St.

Ebbs or St. Giles), Wadham College Hall ; and a Coat of Rowe in Cirencester
Church.
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From the volume by Nichoks Charles, MS Lansdowne, 874, f. 93.

*' In St. Dunstan's le West, London."

*' Powle,^ one of sixe Clerkf of the Chauncery. A pennon

only." Az. a fessengr. Erni. betw. three iions passant Or; quar-

tering Az. three bendlets Ar. [Merton, or Marton] ; impaling

Ar. on a fess Gu. betw. three martlets Sa. a demi-sun issuant

from the chief of the fess Or, [Tate] ; quartering Party per

chevron Sa. and Erm. in chief two boar's heads Or [Sandford].

" This coate and crest standeth on a litle tcmbe in the east

end of the church, on the north side of the quyer." Powle quar-

tering as before ; ci'est, on a wreatli Ar. and Az. a unicorn pas-

sant Az. horn, " beard," tail, and hoofs Or.

'* Jane Tate, beinge the wife of the foresayd Powle. This

lossenge standeth in the bottome of the tombe quartered in this

order," Tate and Sandford.

" Barwell, steward to the Earle of Essex." Erm. a chief Az.

in dexter point a talbot's head couped Ar. eared Gu. " Therewas

notliinge but only the pennon and coate w^l^out any crest."

" Cordairs pennon." Gu. a chevrcHi betw. three grifBn's heads

erased Ar. ;
quartering Az. a chevron betw. three lions passant

guardant Or. " Edward Cordall Esquier:"<= Quarterly, as tlie

pennon ; crest, on a wreath, a cockatrice Vert. " Abigail

Heueningham, wife to the foresayd Edward Cordall, sister to S'

•• " Thomas Powle, Esq. Clerk of the Crown, one of the Six Clerks of the High

Court of Chancery, ComptroUer of the Hamper, Clerk ofthe Forest of Waltham,

and High Steward to the late Queen Elizabeth, of all her Mannors within the

county of Essex." (Epitaph.) He received a grant of the arms above blazoned

May7, 1569. He died June (?) 26, 1601, [bur. July 27, Reg.] set. 88; having

had issue by his wife Jane Tate, " descended from the line of honourable ances-

tors," and who died Nov, 24, 1577, set. 57, five sons and one daughter, of whom
Stephen Powle, Esq. who succeeded his father as one of the Six Clerks of the

Chancery, was the only survivor. He was afterwards knighted at Theobalds, Aug.

6, 1604, and then styled " of Essex," and his arms were as follow :
" In the

hall of the 6 clarkes office 1617, Steph'us Powle, miles, 3 coates, 1 Az. un fesse

engrell^e d'ermine, entre 3 lions pass* gardant or. 2. Azure, 3 bendes argent. 3.

Azure, in chef d'argt 3 martletts sable. (MS. Hutton, p. 41). There was a monu-
ment in Barking church, Essex, to Elizabeth, wife of Stephen Powle, and widow
of Alan Hobart, Esq. ; she died in 1590. On thismonument were Powle quarter-

ing, 2. Azure, threebends Ar. ; 3. Tate; 4. Sandford ; impaling Woodhouse. The
name of Powle frequently occurs in the register of St. Dunstan's from the com-
mencement to the year 1620, but generally without any additional designation.

* See his poetical epitaph in Stow. It is without a date. He was probably of

the family of Sir William Cordell, who was constituted Solicitor-general 1553
;

Master of the Rolls 1557.

VOL. IV. II
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Avthure Heuiningham, now of Keteringham in Norff." Quar-

terly of six : 1. Quarterly Or & Gu. a bordure Sa. charged with es-

callops An Heveningham ; 2. Paly of six Or &, Az. [Gournay];

3. Ar. on a bend Az. three spread eagles Or [Gissing] ; 4. Ar.

sera^e of fleurs de lis Gu. [Redisham] ; 5. Gu. a chevron betw.

three billets Ar. [Montesey?] 6 Erm. three chevrons Sa. [Repps];

on an escucheon of pretence, Quarterly Or and Az. [Fastolfe].

" These 2 escocheons stand on a litle tombe in the north side

of the quyer, being his monument, impaled together."

" Henry Dacres, citizen & mchantaylor of London." d Ar. a

chevron Sa. betw. three Torteaux charged with an escallop of the

First. " This standeth on an arched monument of marble in

ihe quyer."

" Sr Thomas Speake." ^ A standard ; bearing on the first divi-

sion St. George's cross, and the second and third party per fess

Ar. and Gu. a hedgehog Sa. A pennon bearing the arms of

ISpeake, Ar. two bars Az. over all a spread eagle with two heads

Gu. A surcoat of the same arms, with a sword and a helmet

bearing mantling, and a crest, On a wreath, a hedgehog Sa. AIso

R targe or oblong shield of Speake. " This escocheon standeth

belowe on the stone under w^h he lieth buried :
" Speake, im-

paling, Quarterly of six, Berkeley, Thomas of Brotherton, War-
ren, Mowbray, Segrave, and Braose.

*' Griffyn, one of the sixe Clearkf of Chancerie." A pennon,

Sa. a chevron betw. three fleurs de lis Ar.
;
quartering Or, a lion

rampant guardant Gu A surcoat of the same, with helmet,

mantling, and crest, Out of a ducal crovvn Or, a demi-griffin Erm.

membered Or.

" Whitchcott."f Quarterly, 1 and 4, Erm. two boars passant

•^ The brass plates belonging to this monument were found in puUing down
the old church, having been before concealed. They consist of praying

figures 14 inc. long, of Alderman Dacres and his wife, which are perfect and

unworn, and together with the foUowing inscription, are now fixed up in the new
Church : l^eeve K)oet6 tursctJ p" bolJip of ttfiir)? ©acrejBf, Cctcsen $ .litilarcbant

(Caplor anli .^umtpmc StWicrman of Tonbon, $ €ti3abctib W topffc, tftc UJbpcfec

ftcnrp UerejSiJclJ tfee Ijap of t{)c pcrc of o"" lord 0oti .plt'

anlj tfte ;^apti €lisabet\) bece^^et tbe ppii bap of ?tprpn tte pcrc of o' lorh 0ob

M^t" anb ^rpp [on tot)0«C jJOUlp^S iBolJ babe mcrcp, or words to that effect, erased.]

On labels from their mouths, /fiat m'i'a tua ti'nc j^upcr nojsf, and '©ue'alJmobu'

p'pcratJim' in te. Alderman Dacres didnot arrive to be Sheriff.

* Sir Thomas Speake was Steward of the royal manors of Greenwich, &c. and

keeper of Eltham palace ; he died in 1550 (Lysons's Environs). " George

Speake" was buried Oct. 2, 1563. Parish Register.

' Robert Witchcotte, of Lyon's Inn, gent. son of Thomas "Witchcotte, Esq.

died Aug. 9, 1557. Epitaph in Stow. His grandfather John W. marricd Eliza-

beth, dau. and coheir of John Tyrwhitt of Harpswell, Esq.
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Gu. ; 2 and 3, Quarterly, i. and iv. Gu. three lapwings or tyr*

whitts Or [Tyrwhitt] ; ii. and iii. Gu. a chief indented Or, [CroU-

ali] differenced by a crescent. Crest, on a wreath Ar. and Gu.

a boar's head couped and erect Gu. " mantelled Gu. dou-

bled Ar."

" Wombwell and Jackson." Gu. a bend Erm. between three

unicorn's heads erased Ar. ; impaling, Gu. on a chevron betw.

three fleurs-de-lis Or, three Hurts. " This is a funerall escocheon

on the wall."

" Upon a gravestone. John Conisby,g Esquier, and Elizabeth

his wife, w^^ John died 14 of June 154T, in the first year of K.

Edward vj." (Gu.) three conies (Ar.) a bordure engr. (Sa.).

The same impaling (Az.) a chevron betw. three leopard's heads

(Or.) [Frowicke.]

" Thom^s Watson, Clearke of the Crowne." Pennon, Or, on

a chief Vert three martlets of the First. Surcoat of the same,

with helmet, and crest on a wreath, " An ermyn Ar. chayned and

collared Or."

" William Colbarne, Esquier, alias Yorke herald of Armes, '»

a cote and pennon onlie." Ar. a chevron betw. three bugle-horus

Sa. stringed Or. A shield of the same, with crest, on a coronet

Or, a stag's head erased Ar. horned Or. " This standeth in

brasse on a piller underneath his cote and pennon." Motto

SEVR ET LOYAL.

"Sr Wra Portman, lorde Chiefe Justice of England."» A
standard with St. George's cross, and badge as the crest below.

A pennon of Portman and Orchard quarterly ; a shield or targe

of the same; and a surcoat, Or, a fleur de lis Az. quartering Az.

a chevron Ar. betw. three pears Or [Orchard]; with a sword,

and a helmet bearing, on a wreath Or and Az. this crest, a

leopard's head Or, pierced with a crosslet fitch^e Gu. and issuant

K John Coningsby, Esq. (third son of Sir Humphrey Coningsby, Knt. one of

the Judges of the King's Bench, temp. Hen. VIII.) Sheriff of Herts 38 Hen.VIII.

He married ElLiabeth, one of the daughters and coheirs of Henry Frowicke of Old-

ford, co. Surrey, and North Mimms, co. Middlesex, a quo the Coningsby's of

Herts. She remarried with William Dodd, Esq. Coningsby Pedigree penes fl. G.
1» Died Sept. 13, 1567. Epitaph in Stow.

» Of the ancient family seated at Oschard Portman, co. Dorset ; see the pedi-

gree in Hutchins's History of that county, vol. i. p. 1^4. He was Autumn Reader

at the Middle Temple 1537, Lent Reader at the Inner Temple 1540, and at the

Middle Temple 1544 ; called to be Serjeant at Law 1541 ; Justice of the King's

Bench 1546 ; Chief Justice 1554 ; he died Feb. 5, 1556. See epitaph in Stow, and

his funeral hereafter, p. 112.

H 2
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in saltire from the ears and mouth two snakes Proper. On a

lozenge, Ar. a chevron Erm. betw. ihree blackamoor's iieads

couped Proper[Gilbert]
; quartering, Ar. afess Erm. betw. three

annulets Gu. [Challers ?] " This lossenge was the armes of

Elizabeth, dau. and heir of John Gilbert of Somersetshire, being

wife to the foresayd S»" W^n Portman, standinge in brasse on ihe

wall in this order, and sometymes impaled together."

" Henry Leighe, draper of London,k father to Gerard Leigh
wcli wrote the Accedence of Armory, as they stand impaled w^h

his first wife, on the wall in brasse." Quarterly, 1 . Az. two bars

Ar. surmounted by a bend Sa. Leigh ; 2. Or, three lozenges Az.

[Baggelegh] ; 3. Erm. a bend Gu. on a chief indented of the Se-

cond three crowiis Or [De Corona] ; 4. Ar. a fleur de lis Sa.

[Lee, or Leigh] ; impaling, Sa. a chevron betw. three towers Or,

from each issuant a demi-lion rampant Ar. [Callis?^] " The
sayd Henry Leigh had a second wife impaled w^l* his owne armes

on the same wall;" Ar. on a cross engr. Sa. five estoiles Or.

[Frodesham or Branketree?]

"SrJohn Hynde, Cheif Justice of the Common Pleas."»» A
standard with St. George's cross, his creast on a wreath, and

motto, " MisERERE MEi DEUS." A peunou, and surcoat, betw,

a sword and targe, bearing Ar. on a chevron Gu. betw.

Hnee goat's heads erased Sa. horned and collared Or, three lo-

zenges of the Last, on a chief Sa. a lion passant guardant Erm.

With a helmet, bearing on a wreath, a demi-eagle Az. guttee de

Larmes, beaked Or, collared Ar. and charged on the breast with

an escallop Or.

" Cave and Morley. This was a funerall escocheon at the

buriall of M''» Anne Cave, wife to Anthony Cave, one of the

Cursitors of the Chancery." " Az. fretty Ar. Cave, quartering

Erm. on a bend Sa. three fish's heads erased Ar. [Geneli] ; iin-

paling Sa. a leopard's head jessant de lis Or, Morley.

" This was a funerall escocheon of M"" William Salte." Sa.

on a chevron rompu betw. three mullets pierced Or, a crescent

Gules.

^ Died April9, 1568. See epitaph in Stow.

' Prior's MS. gives no chevron ; which coat answers exactly to the name. of

Callis.

*" Made a Serjeant at Law 1535 ; a Judge of the Common Pleas 1546, He died

in 1550 (see his funeral hereafter, p. lllj. There does not appear to have been

any monument for him.

" " Anthonye Cave, gent. beinge one of the Cursitors," bur. May 8, 15.95.

" Robert Cave, sonne to Anne Cave deceased," bur. Sept. 12, 1603. Parish Reg.
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'•Carows."o Pennon and surcoat: Az. on a clievron betw.

ten cinquefoils Ar. three mullets Gu.
" Chetwood." P Pennon and surcoat : quarterly of shc: 1.

quarterly Ar. and Gu. four crosses patee Counterchanged, Chet-

wood; 2. Sa. fretty Ar. a fess Erm. on a chief Gu. three leopard's

faces Or [Sounde ?] ; 3. Or^ on a fess betw. three mascles Gu.

three Bezants, Okeley; 4. Ar. a lion rarapant Gu. crowned Az.

[Lyons] ; 5. Ar. three covered cups Sa. [Nowell ?] ; 6. Gu.

fretty Or, a chief Erm. [Fowleshurst?]

" Tliis standeth on a gravestone in brasse, beinge the armes of

one Ilobert Fleetwood." Per pale wavy Az. and Or> six mai't-

lets Counterclianq;ed.

*' John Crooke and Cave. ^ This is on a gravestone, thus

impaled:" Quarterly, 1 and4 : Gu. a fess betw. six martlets Gu.

an annulet for difference, Croke ; 2. & 3. Ar. a fess wavy Az.

Bezantee, betw. three annulets of the 2nd [Haynes] ; impaling,

Az. fretty Ar. on a fess Or a greyhound courant Sa. a bordure

of the Last, Bezant^e, Cave.

" This standeth on a gravestone in brasse, being the armes of

one John Gyles." ^ Per fess Gu. and Az. on a bend engr. Ar.

betw. two lion's heads erased, pierced in the mouth with a cross-

let Or, three cinquefoils of the Second.

" Lawrence Dalton, alias Norroy Kinge of Armes." s A pen-

non and surcoat of his arms quarterly, the latter surmounted by

his official coronet Or. " This Coate and Crest w^^ the lossen<ie

of his wifes Armes, stand fixed in brasse on the wall beneath the

pennon and coate." Az. semee of crosslets and a lion rampant

guardant Ar.
;
quartering Ar. three bars Az. in chief three mas-

cles Gu. [Fleming]; Crest, on a wreath Ar. and Az. a dragon's

head Vert, " purfled" and winged Or. Motto, " God is my
DEFENDOR." " Dorothy Breame, wife to the sayd Lawrence

" ie. Carus, and probably borne at the funeral of " Justice Charus, Esquier,"

bur. July 7, 1571. Parish Register. Thomas Carus was Lent Reader at the Imier

Temple 1556, called to the dcgree of Serjeant of Law in 1558, made Queen's Ser-

jeant in 1562, and a Justice of the King's Bench in 1564.

P " M' Chitwood," bur. Jan. 12, 1559 [-60]. Parish Register. See his funeral

liereafter, p. 112.

1 John Croke, alias Blunt, of Chilton, in Bucks, Esq. one of the Six Clerks in

Chancery, from whom descended the Lord Chief Justice Croke, married Prudencs^

second daughter of Richard Cave, of Stanford, Esq.

' John Gyles, Clerk of the Petit Bag, and Keeper of the Rolls and Recordff in

the Tower. Weever.

» Died Dec. 13, 1561. See his epitaph in Stow ; and herejifter, p. 112,

" Dorothye Daulton, aTs Norry, vid. buryed," Dec. 1, 1596. Parish Register.
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Dalton :
" In a lozenge, Gu. on a ehevron Ar. betw. three

talbot's heads Or, three mullets Sa. [Breame], quartering, per

fess Az. and Or, a cross moline Counterchanged ; in centre

point a crescent for difference.

" John Lyngeyn, » nothinge but Coate and penon :
'* Barry

Or and Az. on a bend Gu. three roses Ar. barbed Vert.

*' Walpoole,* nothinge but Coate and pennon." Sa. on a

fess betw. two chevronels Or, three crosslets Sa.

" Hawkyns. " This was a funerall escocheon." Sa. on the

waves of the sea und^e Ar. and Az. a lion passant Or, in chief

three Bezants, on a canton Or an escallop betw. two palmer's

staves Sa.

*' Burnell and Baspoole." This was a funerall scocheon." Ar.

lion rampant Sa. crowned Or, in dexter point a martlet Gu. a

bordure Az. ; impaling Ar. on a chevron embattled betw. three

lions rampant Sa. a crescent Or. The baron side of the es-

cucheon Sa. the femme Ar.

"Harringtony & Mutton, as they stand in brasse in this

order on a piller." Sa. a fret Ar. impaling Ar. a cinquefoil

pierced Az. Two crests : 1 .
" On a wreath, a lions head erased

Or, coUared Gu. Harington; 2. On a wreath, a ram's head

erased Sa. horned and collared Or [Moton, or Mutton].

" These stand in S' Katherins Chappell in the same Church.

Cholmeley : no creast, but a coate and tliese 3 pennons." One
pennon bears the arms of the City of London : another those of

the Mercers' Company ; the third, and the surcoat, his own, Gu.

two helmets in chief Ar. and a garb in base Or. " This esco-

cheon standeth belowe, uppon a monument in the wall of it

:

Randall Cholmeley ^ & Jackson :

" Gu. two helmets in chief

• See hereafter, p. 110. ' John Walpole, made Serjeant at law 1554.

" " Francis Hawkins, gent.'' bur. Mar. 11, 1600-1. Probably a son of Admiral

Sir John Hawkins, Knt. to whom those arms were granted 1571.

" *' Anne, wyfe of Frauncis Burnell, Es(][uire, buryed out of the Fryers,'' May
17, 1602. Parish Register.

y George Harington, of Salby, Esq. died Oct. 9, 1556. Epitaph in Stow. Sir

John Harington, of Burley, co. Rutland, Knt. married Elizabeth, sole daughter and

heiress of Robert Moton of Peckleton, co. Leic. ; but the name of George does not

occur in the Harington pedigree.

* Ranulph or Randal Cholmeley, Recorder of London, was a younger son of the

family of Cholmondeley of Cholmondeley, co. Chester, the lineal ancestors of th«

present Marquis. See the pedigree in Ormerod's Cheshire, vol. ii. p. 356, where he
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Ai. and a garb in base Or; impaling Gii. on a chevron, betw.

three fleurs de lis Or, three Bezants.

" Sr Roger Cholmley « 8c Constable impaled w^h him':"

Cholmley as before, difFerenced by a crescent Erm. surmounted

by a fleur de lis Or; impaling, Quarterly, 1 & 4. Quarterly Gu.

and Vairy Ar. &, Az. a bend Or [Constable] ; 2 & 3, Checky

Or and Gu. on a chief Ar. a Hon passant Sa. [Comberworth].

" Dawtrey : ^ a funerall escocheon." Az. a fess lozengy Ar.

" This Cote thus impaled standeth on a gravestone in S* Anne's

Chappell, wtl'out any coullors, and the name is broken away.

On a bend within a bordure engrailed a rose betw. two eagle's

heads erased; impaling, Checky, on a chief three elm-leaves.

Names afterwards added, " Carell " and " Elmerug."

" Lake; '^ this was a fun^all escocheon." Sa. a bend betw. six

crosslets fitchee Ar. ;
quartering, Ar. on a bend Sa. cottised Gu.

three Bezants [Bishop].

"Elsing:'* this was a funrall escocheon." Gu. two bars Or
betw. three fleurs de lis Ar. in the centre point a crescent.

is stated to have died s. p. He was elected Lent Reader of Lincoln's Inn in 1551,

but did not read on account of the plague ; again the next year ; and a third time

in 1558, on account of his being made Serjeant at Law. Being one of the Judges

of the Sheriffs' Court, he was elected Recorder of London in 1553, and diedholding

that office, April 25, 1563. See his funeral hereafter, p. 113, and his epitaph in

Latin verse in Stow.

• Sir Roger Cholmeley, Knight for the Body to King Henry the Eighth, died

Apr. 28, 1538. Epitaph in Stow. He married Katharine, daughter of SirRobert

Constable, knt. and was lineal ancestor to the Cholmeleys of Whitby, co. York.

His nephew Sir Roger Cholmeley, Lord Chief Baron of the Exchequer, and after-

wards Lord Chief Justice of the King's Bench ; now better remembered as the

founder of Highgate school (see the Gentleman's Magazine, New Series, vol. I.

p. 381); was the natural son of Sir Richard Cholmeley, Lieutenant of the Tower.
•» " John Dawtry, gent. of Clyffordes Inne," bur. June 10, 1595. Parish Reg.

f Thomas Lake, M.D. of Smarden, Kent, M.P. for Romney 1605, was buried

in ] 595 (see the burials hereafter) : he was son of James Lake of Smarden, by Ka-

tharine, dau. and heir of Stephen Bishop of Wrotham. Visit. Kent.

^ A very old family in the city of London, which formerly boasted a public foun-

dation called Elsing's Spitall ; and long connected with this parish : Richard Rosse

and Agnes Elsinge were married Sept 10, 1561. Jozias Elsing, gent. bur. Sept.

7, 1599. Henry Elsing and Fraunces Browne marr. Jan. 3, 1574-5 ; their chil-

dren Anne, bap. Dec. 20, 1575; Henry, Aug. 21, 1577; Nathaniell, May 31,

1579 ;
" Nathaniell Elsing, gent. slayne and buried," Jan, 29, 1601-2. Frances,

dau. of Henry Elsing, gent. was baptised Dec. 21, 1601 ; Robert his son bapt.

May 15, and bur. June 19, 1605 ; Elizabeth, bapt. Sept. 7, 1604, and Henry,

March 2, 1605. " Blanch, wife of Henry Elsing, gent. from Barking church by

the Tower," bur. Oct. 23, 1612.
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" All these escocheons on this leafFe stand in the wyndowes of

ihe foresayd church

:

[The glass containiug the first thirteen of the foUowing coats was

evidently placed in the windows early in the reign of Henry VII. and

probably at the expense of the Society of Serjeants' Inn, as will be

perceived by referring to the dates in the notes. ^]

" Fyneux :

" f Vert, a chevron betw. three eagles displayed

Or; quartering, Ar. ihree palmer's scrips Sa. the frame and tas-

sels Or [Palmer].

*' Reade :" s Gu. on a bend wavy Ar. three shovellers Sa.

beaked & legged Or.

" John Fysher :

" ^ Ar. on a chevron betw. three demi-lions

Gu. three Bezants.

" Richard Jaye :
"i Gu. on a bend eng. Ar. three roses of the

First, barbed Vert.

" V auasor :
" k \erased by a suhsequent hand^ which has written^

hut errQneously, " De La warr :

"] Vaire Ar. and Sa.

" William Callowe:"! Ar. on a chevron betvr'. three leo-

pard's faces Sa. three annulets of the First ; impaling, Quarterly,

1 & 4, Sa. a chevron betw. three coney's heads erased Ar.

[Spencer?]; 2 & 3, Per chevron Gu. and paly of six Vert and

Ar. in chief two squirrels, respecting each other, and cracking

nuts, Or [Adott].

• William Husee, Humphrey Starkey, Thomas Tremayle, John Sulyard, William

Calow, John Vavasour, Roger Townsend, Thomas Bryges, and Thomas Rogers,

formed the call of Serjeants at Law, 9 June, 17 Edw. IV. 1478 ; and Thomas

Wood, Robert Read, John Haws, JohnFineux, William Danvers, Thomas Keeble,

and Richard Jay the next call, 20 Nov. 1 Hen. VII. 1486. The whole of the

latter, and five of the former, are the persons whose arms remained in the windows

when the church was visited by Nicholas Charles.

' John Fineaux, Serjeant at Law 1486, Justice of the Common Pleas 1494, and

Chief Justice of the King's Bench 1496 ; died 1525. See more of him and his

family in Hasted's Kent, vol. iii. p. 617.

B Sir Robert Read, Autumn Reader at Lincoln's Inn 1481, and Lent Reader

1486, Serjeant at Law 1486, King's Serjeant 1494, Justice of the King's Bench

1496, Chief Justice of the Common Pleas 1507; died 1518. See more of him

in Hasted's Kent, vol. i. p. 405 ; where, from a misapprehension of his son'8

epitaph, the latter is also called a Justice of the King's Bench.

»' John Fisher, Serjeant at Law, 30 June 1486 ; Justice of the Common Fleas

1502.

* Richard Jay, Serjeant at Law 1486.

^ John Vavasour, Serjeant at Law 1478, King's Serjeant 1484, Justice of tho

Common Pleas 1490.

» William Calow, Serjeant at Law 1478, Justioe of the Common Pleas 1487.
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" Thomas Tremayles :

" ™ Quarterly, 1 & 4, Ar. on a fess Gii.

betw. 3 brogues of "mayle Proper," a crescent Or; 2. Ar. a

trivet within a bordure engr. Sa, [Trivett] ; 3. Sa. a chevron

between three escallops Ar. [Fareway].

" Sr John Sullyard :
" » Ar. a chevron Gu. betw. three pheons

reversed Sa. ;
quartering, Gu. a chevron Or betw. three lions

rampant Ar. [Gwyn of SufFolk ?]

" Sr Roger Townesend
:

" <> Az. a chevron Erm. betw. es-

callops Ar, ; quartering, Gu. a chevron betw. three fleurs de

lis Or. [Brown.]

" Aughe. Hawes,P serviens ad legem: " Per chevron Ar. and

Gu. three fleurs de lis Counterchanged.

" Kebell
: " q Nebule Ar. and Sable, on a canton Gules

a crescent Or; quartering, Gu. a chevron Erm. betw. three

spread eagles Ar. [Eaton.]

" Danuers,'" & Pury: " Quarterly, 1 & 4, Ar. on a bend Gu.

three martlets Or; 2 & 3, Erm. on a bend Gu. three chevronels

Or [Bruley] ; impahng, Ar. on a fess betw. three martlets Sa.

three mullets Ar. Pury, quartering, Az. a fess Or between three

ducks Ar.

" Wood : " s Gu. semee of crosslets fitchee Ar. three demi

woodmen holding clubs Proper ; qiiartering, Ar. a peiican in her

piety Sa. [Cantrell.]

" Callowe & [Claxton, or Hart] : " Calow as before, impaling

Gu. a chevron betw. three haris trippant Or.
*' John Wyke :

" Ar. on a chevron Ermines, betw. three

magpies Proper, an annulet Or ; impaling, Gu. on a fess betvy.

three covered cups Ar. an annulet Or [Boteler ?]

"» Thomas Tremayle, Serjeant at Law 1478, King's Serjeant 1482, Justice of the

King's Bench 1488.

" Sir John Sulyard, Serjeant at Law 1478, Judge of the King's Bench 1486.

" Sir Roger Townshend, Serjeant at Law 1478, King'8 Serjeant 1484, Judge of

the Common Pleas 1485, died 1493 ; ancestor of the Marquess Townshend. Nich.

Charles has apparently made some mistake in the quartering ; the Townshends

quarter Brown, only from the marriage of the Judge's grandson,

p There is a similar variety in the orthography of this name in Dugdale's Chrp-

nica Series :—John " Haws," Serjeant at Law 1486, " Haugh," Judge of the

Common Pleas 1487.

t Thomas Keble, Serjeant at Law 1486, King'fi Serjeant 1499, died 1500. See

hJ8 pedigree in Nichols's Leicestershire, iii. 273, a description of his monument ia

p. 276, and an inventory of his goods in p. 271.

' William Danvers, Serjeant at Law 1486, Justice of the Common Pleas 1488.

• Thonjas Wood, Serjeant at Law 1486, one of the King'8 Serjeants 1488,

Justice of the Common Pleas 1496, CUief Justice 1501.

VOL. IV, i
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" Hart:" Per chevron Az. and Gu. in chief two bucks drink-

ing Ar. antlered Or, in base a well Ar. ; impaling, Ar. a bend of

*' water pp," surmounted by two oxen in bend Sa.

" Hart :
" as the last, impaling, Erm. on a fess Gu. three roses

Argent.

Two smaller shields: Boteler? as impaled with Wyke before;

Vert, a chevron Ar. betw. three butterfliesOr [Foster?]

" On a litle monument in the south side of the church, of one

John Cave :

" ^ Cave and Genell quarterly, as in p. 100.

Crest, on a wreath, a greyhound courant Sa. collared Or.

" Upon a gravestone. Henry Goodrick,u of Great Ribston

in Yorkshier, brother to Thomas Goodrick, Bishop of Ely, and

Lord Chancelor of England ; he died 1 2 of October A^ dni 1556 :"

Ar. on a fess Gu. betw. two lions passant guardant Sa. a fleur de lis

betw. two crescents Or; quartering, [Ar.] on a chevron [Az.]

betw. three trefoils slipped [Sa.],three crescents [Or,Williamson.]

" Uppon a grave stone. Poynts^and [Sibelles]." Barry Or
and Gu. in chief a mullet ; impaling, Gyronny of eight Az. and

Or, four martlets in lozenge Counterchanged.

" On a little monument of Gerrard Leigh wcli writt the Acci-

dent^ of Armory :
" » Quarterly : 1. Az. a bend Sa. surmounted

by two bars Ar. ; 2, 3, and 4, as in p. 100. Over all a label of

three points Gu. Crest, on a wreath, a bear passant Proper,

wiih a coUar and chain Or.

" These Armes followinge underneath stand in the south win-

dowe of the quyer :

" Az. three crowns Or, East Anglia ; and

France and England quarterly ; over each a close crown.

" These beneath in the same windowe :
" Six are here drawn

in a row: 1. " William Callowe," as before; 2. Ar. a cross Gu.

St. George ; 3. Callowe, impaling [Claxton, or Hart ?] as before

;

4. Callowe, impaling [Spencer ?] as before ; 5. the City of Lon-

don ; 6. " Callowe and Adott," as before.

" These Armes and badges underneath stand in the west win-

dowe of the body of the churche :
" 1. " Woodhowse," Quarterly

Az. and Erm. in first and fourth quarters, a leopard's head Or, in

' See the epitaph in p. 108.

" Henry Goodricke, Esq. the first purchaser of Ribston, ancestor to the Baro-

net's family of that name. " A prieste out of Mr. Goodrickes house buried," Feb.

27, 1558. Parish Register.

" " Thomas Poynes, gentylman, buryed the 5 day of May 1562." Reg.

* His epitaph :
" Gerardi Legh, Generosi, et clari viri, Interioris Templi Socii,

Tumulus. Obiit ann. 1568, Oct, 13." Stow.
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centre point a mullet Gu. ; 2. " Frowike," y Quarterly, i & iv.

Az. a chevron betvv. three leopard's heads Or ; ii. Az. three fishes

naiant Or, over all fretty Gu. [Sturgeon] ; iii. Ar. a fess betw,

three escallops Sa ; 3. Ar. a bend Sa. [Stopham, or

Hough ?] ; impaling, Erm. a chief indented Gu. " Brome."

Queen Jane Seymour : France and England quarterly, im-

pahng Seymour quarterly of six, surmounted by a close crowrt,

and supported by a crowned lion Or, and a unicorn Ar. collared

and chained Or. This is drawn between the two following

badges : 1 . Within a wreath of rose branches and under a royal

crown, paly of four Ar. and Vert, a rose Gu. surmounted by an-

other Ar. : 2. Within a like wreath and crown, Per pale Sanguine

and Blue, three ostrich feathers, surmounted by a label in-

scribed ich dien, between the letters P. E.

" John Swanne :
" a cross between four swan's heads erased.

" This standeth in brasse on a piller at the lower end of the

church."

End of the notes by Nicholas Charles.

Church notes not already noticed: from Hutton's MS. in the Library

of the CoUege of Arms, p. 114.

In ecctia Sci Dunstani juxta Templebarre, London.

Elizabetha Stayner, uxor Walteri Hickman, ob. 160[6], issue

S sonnes 1 da.z

Wmus Fleetwood, cticus de le pettebagge, Johanna et Agnes

ejus uxores.

Catherina, uxor Allani Bellingham de com. Westm. filia

Amb'sij Duckett Ar. ob. 1554.

Thomas Valens de Lincolnes Inne grosus, ob. 1601 : « Checky

Or. et Sab. en ses [chef] Gu. 3 leop. faces fleure Or.

The writer has appended a pedigree of the descendants of Jasper

Cholmley, of Highgate, co. Middlesex ; but they appear to have been

a distiuct branch from the Cholmleys which have occurred in tbe pre-

ceding notes.

r Sir Thomas Frowick, Serjeant at Law 1496, Chief Justice of the King'8 Bench

1503. He died Oct. 17, 1506, and was buried at Finchley, Middlesex.

' " 1606. June 16. Elizabeth, wife of Walter Hickman, Esquire." Also,

" 1604. March 19. A chrizam child of Walter Hickman, Esquire, buried."

» Dec. 23, 1601, Kt. 78. See the epitaph in Stow. He is thus recorded in the

original paper register : " Dec. 24. Wyllyam Valance, Esquire, was buried out of

LyQcoInes In, lying over the gate."

J 2
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Church Notes of Saint Dunstan in the West, taken A.D. 1656-7.

In the right-hand Isle, as you enter in at the great south

door, is a monument wrought in stone, and therein a laten plate

affixed, and not fare from it a shield hangs upon a naile thereby,

with these arms [as in p. 106] and following inscription :

" HEKE LYETH BURIED THE BODIE OF JOHN CAVE,^ WHILST

HE LIVED, FREE OF TRE COMPANYE OF THE CVTLERS IN LON-

DON, WHO DEPARTED THIS LIFE Y^ 21 DAY OF NOVEMBER

AN'o DOM' 1601, IN THE 44*'» YEARE OF HIS AGE."

On another plate close by, the following arms and inscription

:

Arms, Sa. three leopards gardant in pale Erm. Walker, im-

paHng, Gules, three dexter arms in armour embowed, the hands

clenched, Proper, Armestronge.

" Neere unto this phice Heth buried the bodie of Beale Wal-
ker, the wif of John Walker of this Parishe, gent. She was

daughter of WilHam Armestronge of the Bishopricke of Dur-

ham. She died the fourth of May, in the year of our Lord

1630."

Perpendicularly under the two last is an old worne grave-

stone, all the brass that is left is one piece in y^ forme of an

escocheon, & thereon is graven the picture of an eagle witli an

inke-pot in his bill [the arms of the Scriveners' Company, or

device generally attributed to St. John the EvangeHst].

Upon an old worne stone below the Httle east door the fol-

lowing arms [Poyntz and SibeHes, as in p. 106.]

Cuthbert Fetherstone, 1615, with his statue.c Arms, Gu. on

a chevron between three feathers erect Argent, a PeHet.

•" " John Cave, cutler, was buryed" Nov. 23, 1601. Register.

' Cuthbert Fetherstone, Gent. was Usher and Crier of the King's Bench, " nuper

Ostiarius et Proclamator D'ni Regis in Curia ipsius Regis coram ipso Rege ubi-

cumque fuerit in Anglia : functus est hoc munere an. 35 ; ob. 10 Dec. 1615, aet.

78." Epitsph : to which is added this sententious professional motto :
" Quem

ssepe transiit casus, aliquando invenit." His monument still remains, and ex-

hibits the best piece of sculpture in the Church ; an aged bust, with a bare head,

beard, falling ruff, and furred gown. (See it slightly sketched in one of the plates

of Denham's Account of St. Dunstan's.) " Cuthberte Fetherstone and Catharine

Almonde, marr. Nov. 6, 1575." (Register.) Catharine died Nov. 1622, set. 85,

and had a separate monument, of which see the inscription in Strype's Stow, 1754,

i. 735.
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Also the two ensuing coats cut in brasse upon 2 distinct grave-

stones; but the inscriptions are pluckt up, & y^ effigies. The
bearing is ye same as Fleetwood [p. 101], and Hynde [p. 100].

These four ensuing coats are in the south windows of the same
church, between the little east & little south door : [1. Foster;

2. Wyke; 3. and 4. Callow; as in pp. 105-6.]

Upon another gravestone, also in the south alley, are these

coats

:

Ist. The Merchant-Taylors'. 2»^. A coney lieing on a mount

C
of grass, with the initials r q I conceive that the man's name

there buried was Cony, by the devise and letters.

Upon a gravestone in the south alley of the said Church,

directly below the little east door, is a brass pJate infixed, con-

teyning a gentlewoman's picture, a coate of arms, and the inscrip-

tion following

:

" HEllE LYETH ROSAMUND, THE DAUGHTER OF GEORGE

NEVILL, GENT. AND LATE WIFE OF THOMAS WIGHT, CITIZEN

AND DRAPER OF LONDON, A VERY GODLY AND VERTUOUS

WOMAN, BY WHOM HE HAD ISSUE 5 SONNES &3 DAUGHTERS;

WHEREOF REMAINED ALIVE AT HER DEPARTURE ONE SONNE

& ONE DAUGHTER. SHE DEPARTED OUT OF THIS LIFE Y^ 6^1»

OF DECEMB. 1604, ^TATIS SU^ 36."

Arms. (Gu.) a chevron Erm. betw. three bear's heads erased

(A.) & muzzled (S.) within a border engrailed (of the Last) for

Wight [or White] ; impaling Neville (Gu.) a saltire Ermine.

Between the former & the little east door, is this coat cut in

brass upon a gravestone chequy (Ar. & Sa.) & a chief (Or).

[Cawood c.]

In the same alley, a little above the former inscription, is a

gravestone, whereon these six coates are cut in brass. 1. Barry

of six (Or and Azure) on a bend (Gu.) three roses (Arg.) Lyn-

gen, impaling (Ar.) a chev. between three crosslets fitch^ (Sa.)

[Russell?] 2. Lyngen, impaling (Az.) a chev. (Erm.) betw. three

fleur-de-lis (Ar.) [Burgh]. 3. Lyngen, impaling (Sa.) an eagle

displayed with two heads within a border engrailed (Ar.) [Mil-

' William Cawood, by will about 1416, gave a tenement to the parish : Bee

Strype's Stowe, 1754, i. 733.
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watei]. 4. Lyngen, impaling, Barry of six (Gu. & Ar.) in clilef

(Or) a lion passant (Az.) [Englefield]. 5. Lyngen, impaling (Ar.)

a chevron betw. three birds (Sa.)[Brenton.] 6. [Shelley] (Sa.)

a fess engrailed betw. three whelkshells (Or), impaling Lyngen.*^

And the efBgies of a man in armour, his helme & cognizance,

lieing under his head, and this inscription below his feet

:

" H£RE LYETH THE BODY OF JOHN LYNGEN, LATE OF SUT-

TON, IN Y« COUNTY OF HEREFORD, ESgUIRE, WHO DECEA8ED

Y« 3 DAY OF MAY, IN THE YEARE OF OUR LORD GOD
MCCCCCLIIII."

There was beneath his effigies on the same gravestone ano-

ther of a woman,e as one may guesse by the dimensions of her

garment ; for the brasse is stolen away, and likewise a square

plate containing the inscription, is become a prey to sacrilegious

haiids.

The other inscriptions that were in this Church at the time these

notes were taken, are all printed in Stow.

These four coats are borne singly upon the fcure corners, &
borne thus marshalled on the upper end of Gerrard Leigh's

monument, on the left hand of the little east doore [as before,

in p. 106].

^ Some account of the family of Tiingen, who were seated at Sutton, co. Here-

ford, will be found in Duncombe's History of that County, vol. ii. p. 183 ; but the

pedigree seems not correctly stated, and may be taken with more confidence from

the " Sheriffs of Shropshire," where Mr. Blakeway has interwoven with his ac-

count of the family several curious documents. The following extract of the pedi-

gree will explaiu most of the coats above mentioned :

Sir John Lingen, Knt.^f^Isabella, one of the four daughters and
coheirs of Sir John Burgh, Lord of

Mouthwy, co. Salop.

of Sutton, co. Here-
ford.

Sir John Lingen, Knt.=pEleanor, dau. of Thomas Milwater.

John Lingen.=j=Margaret, dau. of Sir Thomas Englefield, Speaker of the House
1 of Commons, terap. Hen. VII. and VIII.

I

'

John Lingen, d. 1554, bur. at St. Dunstan's.=p[ , dau. of Brenton .']

I

'

Jane, born 1544, sole heiress, d. 1609, bur. at=William Shelley, of Michelgrove,

St. Dunstan's. Sussex, ob. l.W, s. p.

^ This probably represented his daughter, Mrs. Shelley, whose name is thus

entered in the Register :
** M" Jane Shelley, wife of W" Shelley deceased, buried

from the house of John Wellard in Holboume," March 11, 1609-10. In the

Baronetage she is incorrectly called the first wife of William Shelley, esq. She

founded by will an almshouse at Hereford ; see Duncombe's History, i. 395,

where for 1709, read 1609.
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These arms g are drawn upon a piece of buckram, & nailed

over the monument of one Crowche. Quarterly of six : 1. Gu.
three garbs within a border engrailed Or. [Kempe.] 2. Azure

a chevron between three falcons Argent. [Duke.] 3. Argent,

three crescents Gules. [Buttevaillaine.] 4. Azure, three cinque-

foils Or. [Bardolph?] 5. Argent, two chevrons [or bendlets?]

Sable. 6. As the first.

Laurence Dalton, Norroy, 1561. On a brass plate nailed

to one pillar supporting the roof of the middle ile, towards the

chancel, is the hera]d's picture between the two following coats

of arms, attired in his tabard, or herald*s coat, and a coronet

upon his head to denote his office.h [Arms as before, in p. 101.]

On a similar brass plate on the same pillar, William Col-

barne, Esq. York Herald, 1567. Arms [as in p. 99] ; his

Motto, " Seur et loyall," very well becoming a Herald.

The foUowing early Funerals at St. Dunstan's are extracted from the

curious Diary, MS. Cotton, Vitellius F. v.

Sir John Hpnde, 1550 (see p. 100).

(f. 1.) The xviij day October was bered Juge Hynde in sant

Donstones pryche in y^ Whest, w* standard, cot, elmet, sword, &
penon, target . . . , a harold & Juges ij [& ij] together & then

fiant of coyfFe ii & ij together, &- y^ clarkes syngyng, & my
lade Hynd dyd make a nodur standard &. a cote armur & a

penon & a elmet &' target & sword to be had at y^' moynthe myn
in the contrey for hym, and and a grett doft of monay & of mett

& drynck & gownes to y^ pore, for ther wache [was] myche a

doo ther for hym.

ChiefJustice Sir William Portman, \bb%-l (see p. 99).

(f. QQ.) The X day of Feybruarij was bered [atsant*] Donstones

» Evidently the ams and quarterings of Kempe, as in the Visit. of Middlesex

1663. H. G.
>• In the MS, Harl. 1099, f. 69, is a drawing of the effigy of Lawrence Dalton,

but erroneously inscribed (by a subsequent hand) " This gravestone lyeth in the

church of Great S' Hellins, London, 1639." He is represented at full length,

with hands raised in prayer, wearing his tabard over a furred gown, his crown on

his head, and on his breast a large coUar of SS. remarkable as an example of the

fashion in which that collar was then made, of gold and silver SS. alternately, and

in front an S. suspended between two portcullises, with a rose dependent from it.

' The blanks, burnt off in the original, are partially supplied from Strype's

Memorials, iii. 312.
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in ye West # Wiftm Portman cheyff' [Justice] of Englande w» a

harold of armes & a [standard] of armes & pennon & a cott ar-

mur & a [target] a helmett & y^ crest a leberd hed gold w* ij

snakes [coming] owt of y^ mowth w* a crosse peyche guitf ^ a

& sword & ye manty&f of blake veluett & ij g
wy tt branchys fayre w* skochyons of armes & ij dossen of

torchys & y^ powre me had go.... gownes & iiij grett gylt

candelstykes w* iiij [principals] garnyshyd w* angeftf & armes &
pensettf & [many] morners & af? cam vj Juges & vij sergantf

of [the coif], & af^ ait ye ynes of ye cowfte Hj & ij to gether

:

& ye morow iij goodly massens songe & a sermon mad.

Richard Chetwood, Esq. 1559-60 (see p. 101).

(f. 1 17 '^,) The xij day of Januarij was cared from ye W . . . friers

M. Rechard Chetwod sqwyre w* prest & clarkes & w* a penon

of armes & a cott armur & M. Somers . . . harold of armes bare

ys cot armur & a xx morn . . . in gownes & cottf & a ij dosen

skochyons of armes. M. Benton mad y^ fmon & aft^ to ys plasse

to dener; ther was a grett dener & vj pore men liad good blake

and a dolL

Laurence Dalton, Esq. Norroy King at Arms, 1561 (see p. 101).

( f. 144.) The XV day of Dessember was bered in sant Don-
stons in y^ Whest, M. norrey, alleas Dalton, kynge ofF armes of

North from Trent unto Barwyke.

Ranulph Cholmeley, Esq. 1563 (see p. 103).

(f. 160.) The XXV day of Apritt ded M. Chamley y^ recorder

of London.

The XXX day of Aprifl: was cared to berehyng from sant Mar-
gett in Lothbere vnto sant Donstones in Whest M. Chamley ye

recorder, 8c ther was a C. mornars in blake & y^ sward bayrer &
my lord mare &. diuers althermen & y^ residuw in vyelett,«» &, a

Ix gowne to pore me & sant Donstones cherche hangyd w^ brake "

&, armes'& rayltf mad for y^ body, & so they whentt through

• i. c. fitch(5e Gules. • Sic.pro Court.

"> Violet was the colour of the gowns for mourning ; see the order " For the

buriall of Aldermen," in Stow's Survey, fol. 1633, p. 660.

»' Sic, pro blake ^black).
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chep syd & so to nuwgat & so up Flett strett to sant Donstons.

Furst ij porters in blake, & then y^ pore men, & then forten

mornars & on bayryng ys baner of armes, &, then ij haroldf of

armes & on hys cot beyryng, & then came y^ corsse w* a paft of

blake velvett & w* armes, & then cam ij mornars baryng ij pen-

nons of armes, & then ye mornars cam i Thomas Ley, i Wyllia

Garrett, i Thomas Ofeley, M. Johfi Whytt, & aft^ my lord mayre

& aft<^ ij c. of y« yn of cortf to y^ chyrche & a xx of clarks syng-

yng & M. Goodman mad y^ fmon & aft^ to ye (tornj to dener, for

ther was y^ grettyst dener y* ever I saw.

Armorial hearings on the Monuments now in St. Dunstan's Church,

1836.

Since the introductory remarks in p. 96 were printed, I have found

that Edward Hatton in his New View of London, 1708, published,

though not very correctly, some of the arms then on the monuments in St.

Dunstan's. It may not, however, be useless to take yet another snrvey.

The new Church of St. Dunstan's is octagonal in form," and the cen-

tral area is surrounded by eight deep recesses, on the walls of which the

monuments from the old Church have been carefully re-erected. The

communion table is placed in the recess to the north. In that next ad-

joiuing, towards the east, are monuments bearing the foUowing coats

of arms :

Margaret Talbot, widow,» died March 31, 1620. Two coats:

1. Gu. a lion rampant Or within a bordure of the Second Be-

o An architectural description of this edifice (with a view) will be found in the

Gentleman'8 Magazine for October 1832; and a plate of the north window, of

stained glass, designed by Mr. T. Willement, F.S.A. in that for July 1835. I can-

not pass this opportunity of noticing the very beautiful and interesting plate by the

late Mr. George Cooke in his " Views in London and its vicinity," representing

the new Church of St. Dunstan's rising from the ruins of the old, from a drawing

made by Mr. D. Roberts in July 1832.

' Margaret, widow of John Talbot, of Grafton, co. Worcester, Esq. ancestor of

the Earls of Shrewsbury ; dau. of Edward third Lord Windsor, by Lady Katharine

Vere, dau. of John Earl of Oxford, by Lady Dorothy Nevill, dau. of Ralph Earl of

Westmoreland, by Lady Katharine Stafford, dau. of Edward Duke of Buckinghara,

&c. &c. This very illustrious descent was not forgotten by the writer of her

epitaph, in which (see Strype's Stow, 1754, i. 735) it is stated that,

" Both Vere's and Windsor's best blood fiUed her veins :
"

and the Church is told,

" More honour hast thou byher burial here,

Dunstan, than to thee chanc'd this many a yeare."

The Lady is represented in a small gilt engraving on the tablet, kneeling at a table,
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zant^e. 2. In a lozenge, Az. a saltire Or. This has been in-

correctly painted : it should be, Gu. a saltire Ar. betw. twelve

crosslets Or, for Windsor.

Placed by error on the monument of Mrs. Colclough,» but

originally on that of Anthony Lowe, gent.,^ who died Aug. 10,

1684, aet. 30 : Quarterly : 1 & 4, Gu. a woif statant Ar. Lowe

;

2. Ar. a bugle horn Sa. stringed Gu. betw. three crescents of

the Second, each charged with a Bezant, Fawnes ; 3. Ar. on a

fess betw. three crescents Gu. as many raullets Or, Ashburne.

Albertus Otho Faber, Physician to King Charles IL ob. Aug.

15, 1684, a?t. 72. [A long biographical Latin epitaph printed

in Hatton's View, p. 235, and in Denham's Historical Account

of St. Dunstan's, p. 31.] Per fess Arg. and Az. two mullets in

chief Or, in base a rose Sa. [Hatton says there were no colours

in 1708.] On a helmet affrontee a coronet Or.

In the next recess, the second from the altar

:

Sir Richard Hoare, Knt. Alderman, M.P. &c. ob. Jan. 6,

1708, aet. 70 ; and Susanna his relict, ob. Sept. 24, 1720, aet. 77

[epitaph in Denham, p. 31]. Sa. an eagle displayed, with two

heads, charged on the breast with an Erm. spot, within a bordure

engrailed Ar. Hoare ; impahng, Az. a chevron engrailed Erm.
betw. three ducal crowns Or, Austen. Crest, on an open hel-

met, an eagle's head erased Ar. charged with an Ermine spot.

Susanna, widow of Edw. Fawkener, of Uppingham, co. Rut-

land, Esq. sole dau. and heiress of Moris Waite,^ of this parish,

Esq. ob. 18 Oct. 1737, set. 78. [Epitaph in Denham, p. 28.]

In a lozenge, Paly Az. and Or, on a bend Gu. three trefoils slip-

ped Or, Fawkener ; on an inescucheon, Ar. a chevron betw.

three bugle-horns stringed Sa. a mullet for difference, Waite.

with an open book before her. Her interment is thus recorded in the Register

:

" 1620, April 1. Madame Margaret Talbot, widdow."
' Mary, wife of Adam Colclough, Esq. dau. of Col. Blagge, Governor of Yar-

mouth and Languard Fort, Capt. of the Yeomen of the Guard, & [Gentleman] of

the King's Bedchamber. "Her mother was daughter of Sir Roger North and o£

his wife, mentioned on the monument at the head of this Isle." There is no date

to this epitaph, which see in Denham, p 29. The arms on this monument were,

Argent, five eagles displayed in saltire Sa. impaled with Ar. two bends engrailed Gu.

Hatton's New View.

^ See epitaph in Hatton, p. 236. He was a second son of the ancient family of

Lowe, of Alderwasley, co. Derby, now represenied by the Hurts ; and one of the

four Lieutenants in the first company of Pensioners (? satellitii) to King Charles II.

and James II. ' Misprinted White in Denham.
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On a large monument,™ with a medallion portrait of the de-

ceased, supported by a naked boy who crowns it with a wreath,

(represented in Denham) to Sir Kichard Hoare, Knt. Alderman,

and Lord Mayor in 1745, ob. Oct. 12, 1T54, [epitaph in Den-
ham, p. 33]. Arms of Hoare as before; bearing an inescucheon,

Ar. on a fess Gu. three mullets Or, in chief a lion passant

guardant Az. Tuliy; & impaling, Ar. a saltire betw. four cross-

lets fitchee Sa. Rust; Crest as before ; Motto, Urbe salus.

Damaris, wife of Mr. Nathaniel Turner, Citizen and Skinner,

and of this parish linendraper, "a gentlewoman well descended,"

dau. of the Rev. Dr. Worthington, Master of Jesus coU. Camb.
and Rector of Fen Ditton ; ob. Oct. 1, 1703 [epitaph in Den-
liam, p. 33]. Ar. a cross Az. pierced of the Field, betw. four

quatrefoils Gu. and in the centre a millrind Sa." Turner ; im-

paling Arg. three dung-forks, and in chief an annulet Sa.

Worthington.

Mr. Nathaniel Turner, ob. 23 Feb. 1737, set. 77. Arms as

the last, and a helmet, but the Crest lost.

In the third recess from the altar is no shield of arms; nor in

the fourth, which is that opposite the altar, and containing the

entrance to the Church from Fleet Street.

In the next recess, Gerard Legh [as in p. 106].

In the western recess :

Mr. Richard Peirson,o Citizen and Goldsmith, ob. May 19,

1718, aet. 70; [and others of the family, see the epitaph in Den-
ham,P p. 32.] Az. three shuttles Or. Crest, a bird's head Or.

William Atkinson, Esq. ob. 10 cal. Oct. 1678, aet. 84 [epitaph

in Denham, p. 28]. Erm. on a fess Sa. three pheons Ar. ; im-

paling, Az. two bars Ar. surmounted by a bend Gu.

" This monument has been twice repaired at the expense of the parish. first in

1820, and secondly in 1832, when a tablet bearing the foUowing inscription was

added (in lieu of that printed in Denham) :
" This Monument, removed from the

ancient Church of this Parish, was restored and erected in this place by the parish-

ioners, A.D. 1832, as a sincere though inadequate expression of their feelings

towards a family long resident among them, and whose many virtues and extensive

munificence command their respect, admiration, and gratitude."

" These colours are now all mispainted.

° Not Pierson, as in Denham.
p One of the most ancient altar tombs was in the old church appropriated to re-

ceive these tablets, as represented in one of Mr. Denham's plates : they are now
placed in a neat mural moaument of new masonry, and the remains of the ancient

tomb are not preserved.
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Elizabeth, wife of Mr. George Moore of Maids Mortou,*
Bucks, ob. Jan. 21, 1668. In a lozenge, Per pale Or and Ar.
a lion rampant Sa.

In the north-western recess :

Henry Jones, clockniaker, son of William Jones, Vicar of

Bolder, co. Southampton, died Nov. 20, 1697, ael. 63 ; and
others of his family. Az. on a bend Gu. three spread eagles Ar.
in chief a mullet Or.ra

Thomas Valens [as in p. 107.]

Edward Marshall, Esq. Master Mason of England, ob. Dec.

10, 1675, aet. 77; his son Joshua Marshall, Esq. Master Mason
to King Charles II. ob. Apr. 16, 1678, aet. 49 [see the epitaph,

with other names of the family, in Denham, p. 27 ; also his Jast

Plate.] Barry Ar.» and Sa. a canton Erm.; impaling, Ar. on a

fess engr. Gu. betw. three falcons rising Az. three Bezants, each

charged with a lion's head erased Sa.o George.

BURIALS.

The Rev. Thomas Snovv, M.A. the present Vicar of St. Dun8tan's,

having kindly given me access to the Parish Registers, I have examined

the whole of the first volume, and have made the following extracts,

besides those already inserted in the notes. This volume is fairly en-

grossed on vellum, and extends from 1558 to 1631 ; but the original

paper books are also preserved, and sometimes their entries are fuller,

and have therefore been preferred.

1558. Nov. 12. Richard Field, gent.

30. Wittm Lighte, gent.

Jan. 7. George Philippes, gent.

1559. Nov. 24. M^ Doctor Banes.

1560. Feb. 17. M-^ Rithe.P

• A George Moore, of Maids Moreton, was created a Baronet, 26 July 1665.

See Wims's Hundred of Buckingham, pp. 230, 236.

" Hatton has given these arms as, Sa. a stag at gaze Ar. (which is certainly a

coat of Jones), impaling, Az. (Ar.?) three bucks lodged Gu. His widow was Han-

nah, dau. of Otwell JoUy, of Betley, co. Stafford.

" Now wrongly coloured Gules.

° This coat has been erroneously painted, the fess being now Or, the roundles

Ogresses, and the lion's heads Or.

p Thus more fuUy entered in the original paper book :
" M. Rythe a benchar of

Lyncolnes yne, buryed owte of the newebrykebyldynge, beynge in owre p'ishe, the

hether syde of lynkcolnes yne, xvij daye of Februarij." George Rythe was Au-

tumn Reader at Lincoln's Inn 1555 ; and chosen Lent Reader for 1561, but " non

legebat causa segritudinis suse,"—the sickness which proved fatal.
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1563. Aug. 2. Steven Waller, gentleman.

Oct. 15. Mr Garatt Lee.

Nov. 6. Thomas Cobham, gentleman.

1565. April 26. James Gwine, gent.

June 19. Uichard Fermerie, gent. of LiHcholnes ynne.

Nov. 12. Richard Chamebars, gent.

1566. May 21. M* Thomas Greevell, gentleman.

1567. Aug. 18. Mrs EHzabeth Garth.

156T[-8]. Jan. 6. My ladi Marg^ett Nevell,q doughter untoo

Henrie the Earle of Westmurlade.

1568. May 17. Luke Cokar, gent.

1569. May T. Richard Calthoi-pe, gent.

Sept. 15. WiiJm Maddison, getlema.

1569[-70]. Jan. 3. M"s Magdalene James.

Feb. 4. Persivall Bowes.r

1 570. Aprill 2. The Ladye Margarett s that maryed Henry
Earle of Westmlande.

July 16. Giles George, gent.

1571. July 14. Thomas Palmer, gent.

1572. April 4. Steven Eve, gent.'

1573. May 16. George Haward, gent.

1574. July 12. Jobb Clearke, gentleman, of the Middle Temple.

1576. June 26. Roger Wetherall, gent.

July 18. Samuel Gentle, gent.

1577. Aug. 24. Edward Digbye, gent.

1579. Dec. 8. Anthony Martyn.x

1581. June 10. Arthur Haward, gent.

1585C-6]. Jan. 23. Wittm Hackett, gent.

1586. July 27. Richard Dier, gent.

1587. Nov. 28. Paunsfott Denham, gent.

' Infant daughter of the Countess of Westmerland mentioned shortly after.

r A kinsman of Sir George Bowes (see the Baptisms hereafter), who in 1569

allowed him an annuity of 61. 13«. 4d. in reeompence for his attention to his law

business. C. S.

» Daughter of Sir Richard Cholmley and widow of Sir Henry Gascoigne ; she

w£is the second wife of Henry 5th Earl of Westmerland, K.G. and had issue two

daughters, Margaret (above), and Elizabeth.

» " 1574. Oct. 4. Mr. Eves mother " buried.

* " Anthony Martyn, Citizen and Grocer, of St. Dunstan's in the West Sub-

urbs," as styled in his will ; of whose family see some particulars in the Gentle.

man's Magazine, vol. c. ii. 403.
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1591. May 14. Wit^m Briges, gent. buryed oute of Hiigli

Evans his house.

June 7. William Lingeham, gent. buryed out of Par-

tridge his house in Chauncerye-lane.

— John Manfylde, the sonne of Henry Manfelde,

gent. in the counti of Buckingham, was buried out of the Fryers.

June 14. Wittm Hamonde, gent.

Sept. 19. Thomas Milles, gent*

Nov. 11. Nicholas Sares, gent. of ClyfFordes Inn.

16. Daniell Darknoll, gent. out of S"" Tlio. Sher-

iyes house in the fryers.

29. John Tidneham, gent.

Dec. 9. Thomas Thoipe, gent. out of Crane court.

15. Phillip Mason, gent. out of Case's house, the

Red Lyon.

Feb. 25. Wittm Perreshouse, gent.

1592. March 31. Edmunde Dersley, gent. of Grayes Inne.

April 11. Edward Doddinge, gent. doctor in phisicke.

29. Humphrye Bryges, Esquier."

May 23. John Sprat, gent. of ClyfFord's Inne.

June 9. John Thruebee, gent. out of Mi" Hores house.

July 2. John Lucas, gent. out of Bushills house.

Sept. 3. Frauncis Aldforde, gent. out of the fryers.

p 23. Henry Skott, gent. of Clyffordes Inne.X

Dec. 10. Catherine, daughter of Thomas Shelley, gent.

Jan. 26. Wittm Rise, gent. buryed out of Halwoodes

house in Chauncery-lane.

Feb. 4. Thomas Dancombe, gent.

1593. April 18. Richard Bearde, gent. out of Shere-lane.

May 7. Thomas Sandiforth, gent.

17. Edvvard Hodson, gent. of Clyffordes Inne.

p 26. Alexander Rigbee, gent. out of John Oxleys.

p July 4. Ellzabeth, the wyfe of John Quintin, gent. was

buried out of M^ Tremas house, Fetter lane.

' Humphrey Bridges, Lent Reader of Lincoln's Inn 1576, and again chosen

Lent Reader in 1588, but did not read on account of illness. He was one of the

Governors of the Society from 1584 to his death ; and in the paper Register it is

noted, '
' A Bencher of Lincolns in, & died on the hether side of the house by the

Kytchin, w'''' is or should be in our parishe, as heretofore may be shewd."

y This was a victim of the plague, which carried oflf many in this and the fol-

lowing year : they are marked with a p in the original Register.
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1593. July 10. Henry Nortrige, gent. oute of Symons Inne.

p Sept. 22. Hughe Cholmeley,z gent. oute of the fryers.

p Oct. 9. Elizabeth Cholmley, vid. out of the fryers.

Nov. 1 . Hughe Catlyn, gent. out of the fryer&.a

Dec. 97. Wittiii Reader, gent. buryed out of doctor

Lotts house.

Feb. 24. Jane the wife of Thomas Byssye, gent.^ oute

of Robustons house.

1594. April 17. John Brooke, gent. buryed out of Chaun-

cerye-lane, beinge one of Lyncolnes Inne.

May 5. Raphe Burger, gent. buryed in the temple oute

of Harts house in Ram alley.

July 22. Wittm Randolfe, gent.

Dec. 11. Thomas Flower, gent.c out of Chancery-lane.

Jan. 7. Joyce, the wife of Rowland Clarke, knighte,

deceased, beinge a widowe.

Feb. 7. Vincent Phettyplace, gent. buryed oute of

Perce his house in Chauncery-lane.

1595. July 12. Roulande Watson, Esquier,** buryed oute of

Chauncery-lane, in the Chauncell.

16. Luke Dyllon, gent. of Clyffordes Inne.

Sept. 6. Mahittabell, the childe of Wittm Godsoll,

gent. buryed oute of Mr. Hore his house.

26. Thomas Lakes, doctor in phisicke,« out of

Fewter-lane.

Jan. 9. Arthur Exetor, gent. out of Shere lane.

March 4. John Hooper, gent. out of Thomas Kitchin's.

1596. April 20. Philipp Lapp, gent. out of Shere-lane.

* The following baptisms occur of daughters of Hugh Cholmeley : Briggett,

Nov. 28, 1590 ; Johan, April 4, 1592; Dorethye, June 30, 1593.

" " Thomas Catlyn, Gent. out of Fewter-lane," bur. Oct. 3, 1605.

•» Johan, dau, of Mr. Bessie, bap. Oct. 18, 1579 ; Margarett, May 25, 1585.

«• Rose, dau. of Thos. Flower, gent. bap. Aug. 28, 1587 ; Frances, Feb. 13, 1590.

<• Rowland Watson, Clerk of the Crown, third son of William Watson, of New-

port, co. Salop, was of White Webbs in the parish of Enfield, Middlesex, " ob. 3

July, buried at St. Dunstan's 12 of the same month 1595." (Visitation of Middle-

sex, MS. Harl. 1551, f. 43 ^) See his pennon and surcoat in p. 99, where Nich.

Charles erroneously calls him Thomas. He married (at St Dunstan's, Jan. 22,

1570-1) Jane, dau. of Hugh Griffith, geut. by whom he had issue, for which see the

Visitation.

' "M"' Elizabeth Lake, vid. out of Fewter-lane," bur. Dec. 9, 1596. This

Dr. Lake was of a family seated at Smarden in Kent, whose pedigree will be found

in the Visitation of that county. He was M.P. for Romney in 1603. Elizabeth

was his second wife, and dau. of John Dryland, sonof Richard, of Feversham.
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1596. May 5. Wilim Myn, gent.g oute of Horners house.

20. Thomas the sonne of Henrye Gaudye, Es-

quire, oute of Mr. Cox's house.

Oct. 1 9. Richard Bruster, gent. out of Cootf house.*

25. Fraunces Mawdet, a gentlewoman, buryed

oute of M^ Flower his house, in the gardens in Chauncery-lane,

Nov. 4. Wittm the sonne of John Johnes of ClyfFordes

Inne, gent. buryed, who hanged hymself.

13. John Tyndall, gent. out of M"" Bacon's house.

Dec. 1 . Richard Cheeke, gent. out of the fryers.

10. Dorothye, y^ wife of Adam Dutton^ of Dut-

ton in the Countye of Cheshire, gent.

Jan. 22. Thomas Challenor, gent. buried out of Wayn-
ford's house in the fryers.

27. Henrye Deringe, clearke to M"* John Pyne,

one of the benchers of Lyncolnes Inne.

Feb. IT. Fabian Phillippes^ of Colton in the county

of Herer, Esquire.

1597. May 29. Danyell Chapman, gent. buryed oute of Mr,

John Hare his house.

June 28. George Etheringe, gent. of Clyffordes Inne,

who hanged hymselfe.

July 7. Xp'ofer Johnson, doctor in physicke.™

Sept. 6. Marye, a childe of Edmunde Myltons, gent.

buryed oute of Joyce his house in the fryers.

Oct. 27. Thomas Goodrig, gent. of Clyffordes Inne.

28. Symon Edolphe, Esquire, died y^ 28 and

buryed in Paulles church.o

B Henry, son of Will'm Mynn, Gent. bap. Dec. 4, 1590.

* " Alice, wife of Richard Bruster, gent." had been buried March 21, 1593-4.

^ A younger son of that family ; see Ormerod's Cheshire, i. 481.

' Probably a kinsman to the celebrated legal and political writer of the same

name, who, according to Anthony k Wood, was the son of Andrew Phillipps, of an

ancient family at Leominster in Herefordshire, but born at Prestbury, co. Glouo.

in 1601. FastiOxon.

" The following children of Dr. Christopher Johnson were baptised : Marye,

June 15, 1587; Catharine, Nov. 25, 1590; Xp'ofer, June 15, 1592; Margarett,

Aug. 25, 1594 ; Magdaline, Jan. 28, 1595. Dr. Johnson lived in Fleet-street ; see

a subsequent page.

" It is remarkable that this entry corrects the epitaph formerly in St. Paul'9

cathedral, which stated that Simon Edolph of St. Radigund'8 in Kent, Esq. died
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1597. Nov. 15. Xp'ofer Ruste, gent.

Dec. 18. Martyn Brighouse, Esquire, antl Justice of

peace, of Lyncolnes shere.

1598. April 17. George Parrye, gent. oute of Clyffordes Inne.

May 13. Thomas Isam, gent. oute of Chauncerye-lane.

June 4. Robte Mason, gent. oute of Mortytner his

house.

Jane.

23. Henrye Brayleye, gent. oute of Shere-lane.

July 7. Edwarde Pamer {sic) gent. oute of Chauncery-

Sept. 6. John Wells, gent. from the Crane.

Feb. 4. Nicholas Blackwell, gent. oute of Giles his

house in Chauncery-lane.

24. Richarde Fuller, gent. oute of Clyffordes Inne.

March 19. Henry Hynslowe, gent. from St. Pulchers.

21. Richard Whaley, gent.P.

1599. May 10. Wittm Sharpe, gent. oute of Kenes house in

Chauncery-lane.

Feb. 10. Nicholas Tounge, gent.

1600. April 20. Robert Butler, gent. from Mr. Rustf.

Sept. 12. John Fowk^, gent. out of Mr. Gunters house.l

Dec. 2. John Parsons, gent. oute of Mr. Paynes house

in the Fryers.

Jan. 12. Alice, the wyfe of Raphe Barsey, one of the

Clerkf of the Chauncery.

March 21. A chrizam childe of Robert Cotton, gent.

1601. July 11. Luke Lovies, gent. out of the Midle Temple.

Oct. 27. Raph Buckley, a Clerke of the Chauncery.

on the nineteenth of Oct. 1597 ; but it was not erected until many years after, as

H. HoUand in his book of the Epitaphs, 4to. 1633, describes it as being on a " flat

marble stone, done oflate.^' It is not inserted in Dugdale's History of St. Paul's.

Simon, son of Simon Edolph, was bur. at St. Dunstan's June 9, 1563. Philipp

Pytt, Gent. was marr. to Anne Edolphe, Jan. 12, 1589[-90]. This was a

dau. of Simon, and sister to Sir Thomas Edolphe, Knt. Philip Pitt was of Iffley,

near Oxford. Visit. Kent.

P Grace, dau. of Richard Whalley, bap. July 2, 1592. Margarett, dau. of Ed-

ward Whaley, Gent. bap. May 1, 1589 ; bur. Feb. 18, 1591 [-2] ; Richard, his son,

bap. March 7, 1590.

1 Elizabeth, dau. of Thomas Fookes, gent. bap. Aug. 1, 1596 ; his son George,

Nov. 30, 1604; Henry, Jan. 9, 1597, bur. Jan. 29, 1600 ; another Elizabeth, bap.

July 12, 1600. " Bartholomew Fowkes, out of Whites Alley," June 9, 1624.

VOL. IV. K
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1601. Nov. 9. The funerall of Luce the wyf of John Hare,

Esq'^ was solempnized.q

14. Margarett, achyldeof Edmund Lo: Latimer.'

Dec. 19. Anne, ihe wyf of John Heath of the Crvell

lawe batchelo^". s

29. John Jackson, gent.

Jan. 14. Wittm Morgan, gent. out of Wittm Borrowes

house in fetter lane.

22. Elizabetti, late wife of Frauncis Wesbee, gent.

24. Epolonep, the sonne of John Crooke, Esquier,

and Recorder of London.*

1602. Ju}y 5. Anthony Sherdelow, gent. of Lyncolnes Inne,

out of M"" Owens house in Chauncery lane.

11. Tytchbo^^ne, the sonne of Richard Daye, gent.

out of Phillip Rosseters musicon.

Aug. 4. Elizabeth, daughter of John Knight, gent.

"

Sept. 5. Peter Wilcockf, gent. out of the fryers.

Oct. 22. Willam Warneforde, fvant to Francis Kempe,

gent. [scrivener in oriff. register] and son of John Warneforde

of Sevenhampton, in the county of Wilteshire, Esquire.

Feb. 1. Richard Nelson, gent. and a clerke in the

Chauncery, owt of Syomons Inne.

March 2. Xp'ofer Mathewes, gent. & student of Lin-

colnes Inne, out of My Whelers house in Chauncery lane.

9 The daughter of Barlow, Esq. and first wife of John Hare, Esq. the father

of Hugh first Lord Coleraine, and of Nicholas, probably the same whose burial will

be found hereafter under the year 1621. She was buried in the Temple churchj

see her epitaph in Dugdale's Origines Juridiciales, p. 178. Sir Nicholas Hare,

Master of the RoUs, uncle of John, was buried there in 1557 ; as were others of

the family.
' Edmund NeviU, the heir male of the Latimer branch of that illustrious family,

who assumed the title of Baron Latimer after the death of his cousin the last Lord
in 1577, and subsequently that of Earl of Westmerland ; but was not successful

in either claim, further than that the title of Baron was given him in courtesy, as

in this register. See che history of his clciims in Rowland's Memoirs of the Ne-
vills, and in Surtees's History of Durham, vol. iv. On the 6th of Sept. in this

same year (1601) " Anne, the daughter of Edmond Lo: Latimer was baptized,

Fetter-lane."

" On the 28th of June foUowing, Alice his child was buried.

» " Edwarde the sonne of John Crooke, Recorder of London," bap. Jan. 3,

1599 ; Ellenor, wife of John Crooke, Esq. bur. Oct. 17, 1608.

" Margarett, dau. of John Knight, Gent. bap. Aug. 12, 1586 ; John, his son,

Nov. 14, 1589; Elizabeth, June 8, 1591 ; Marye, Dec. 1592; Kynberye, a son,

Feb. 2, 1594.
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1602. March 13. John Blenerhasset, gent. out of the house

of William Gillies.

1603. 31. Ralphe Dantessey, gent. out of Lincolnes Inne.

Henry Knevet, gent.'' out of Mr. Elsingf house.

June 4. M^ Arthur Messenger, gent. y was buried out

of Shere lane.

12. Wiitm Bromlesse, gent. seruant to the Lo.

Evers, was buried out of the Bull's head.

July 13. Bartholemew Corderoll, Attorney of the luwe.

P 28. Walter Wale, gent. from Lincolnes Inne.

p Sept. 10. Thomas Beadle, gent. out of the flyeing hcrse.

p 29. Regland Vaughan, gent.z out of the Friers.

Nov. 3. Thomas Knolls, gent. » outof the Friers.

1604. April 16. John, son of Alexander Wilson, Esquire, out

of the Friers.

June 21. William Yearley, gent. Clerke of the Chaun-

cery.

July 6. Roger Gill, of Banbery, and clerke of ihe

Chauncery.

12. Hichard Sturdey, gent. slaine in the Cuntry.

Dec. 2. Si" Arthure Atie, knight, ^ out of Shere lane.

18. John Vanwood, one of the Cursicoi"^^ out of

Fewter lane.

» Henry, son of Henry Knevet, Gent. was bap. Nov. 1585 : Robert, son of

Henry Knevett '• Squier," March 2, 1586-7 ; Henry, son of Henry Knevett, Gent.

on the 13th of the foUowing month ; Catharine, his dau. Sept. 29, 1588; John,

Jan. 13, 1590; Ellynor. July 28, 1593 ; Edmonde, April 27, 1595. In 1590 and

1593 the father is styled Esquire. His wife " Frauncis " was buried on the lOth of

April before him. " Jane, child of Charles Knevett, out of the Fryers," bur. July

2, 1605.

y His dau. Susan, bapt. Jan, 13, 1594 ; Catharine, Dec. 23, 1596 : Barbara,

Jan. 3, 1599. In the two latter entries the father is called Arthur Messenger,

" esquier."

* Anne, dau. of Reglande Vaughan, Gent. wasbap, June 13, 1594 ; his son Reg-

lande, June 21, 1596 ; Thomas, Sept. 16, 1599.

" His dau. " Ellin " was bur. on the 8th of the preceding month,
•> Of Kilbourn Priory, Middlesex, and lord of several manors in that neighbour-

hood ; see Lysons's Environs. He was Secretary to the great Earl of Leicester,

and afterwards an attendant on the unfortunate Earl of Essex, Public Orator of

the University of Oxford, and Principal of St, Alban Hall : knighted at the Char-

ter-house May 11, 1603, The above entry corrects the statement of Wood, twice

quoted by Lysons, that Sir Arthur was buried at Harrow.

K 2
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1605. April 11. Anne, wife of George Narbery, gent.^

May 15. Nicholas Burgis, gent. out of Ciiauncery lane.

25. Edward Bowgf, gent. slayne and buryed.

June 6. Isaacke, the son of Isaaclce Sydley, gent.e

Sept. 21. Florance, the wyfe of Francis Neale, Esquire.f

25. Thomesin, dau. of Thomas Oxborough, Esq.

30. Richard Wyllyams, gent. out of Sheire lane.

Oct. 21. Richard Elderson, gent. from Mf Bryckwoods.

Dec. 1.. Henry Forde, gent. out of Richard Daniels.

20. Thomas Langford, gent.

Jan. 27. Mary, wife of William Lewes, Esquire, from

Waynwrights.

1606. May 14. Edward Coomes, Esq.s out of Fewter lane.

Aug. 13. Frances, wife of John Guilliams, gent.

21. Henry Corbelt, gent. from Gilbert Lloyds.

Nov. 1. John Syll, gent. from Wid. Braces, Fewterlane.

12. Wiliiam Brewdnell, gent.^

Dec. 31. Elizabeth, wife of John Churchill, gent.»

Jan. 19. Roger Gyttins, of Southwell, in the countie of

Essex, gent.

Feb. 3. S"" John Savill, knighte, one of the Barons of

thexchequer,k was buried from Sargeats Inn, Flet street.

' 11. Marie, wife of Richard Barnett, gent. from

the Friers.

14. George Porter, Esquire, one of the societie of

Lincolnes Inne.

15. William Bridges of Weblie in the countie of

Hereford, gent. was buryed from Richard Bacons thappothecary.

•= Anne, dau. of George Norberry, Gent. Fetter-lane, bap. June 14, 1602 ; his

sons William and Isaacke bap. Nov. 13, 1613, the latter bur. the 23d and the for-

mer the 2rth of the same month.

" Isaac the father was knighted Dec. 6, 1606, and created a Baronet, Sept. 14,

1621 ; James, another son, bur. on the 17th of the foUowing month. See the

family in the Baronetages.

' " Alexander, son of Mr. Francis Neale," bur. Nov. 21 following.

« Edward, son of Edward Coomes, Esq. bur. Apr. 22, 1602 ; Elizabeth, a dau.

Nov. 23. 1606 ; Margaret Coomes was bur. " from S"" Thomas Pantons," Sept. 1,

1618.

•> Next brother to the first Earl of Cardigan ; see Collins's Peerage, 1812, iii.

495.

' William, a son, bur. Aug. 16preceding.

^ Sir John Savill, Serjeant at Law 1594, Baron of the Exchequer 1598 ; father

of Sir Henry in p. 126.
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1606. Feb. 17. James Bruce, gent.* from the Rolls.

28. Thomas Madox, gent. and clerke in the

Chauncery.

March 2. Anne, daughter of S'" John Tufton, knight.'"

21. Robert Stamford, knighte."

1607. April 12. Henry son of Si" Richard Potman, knighte,»

out of C]ifFord's Inn.

20. Frauncis Covill, gent. of ClifFordes Inne.

22. George Thicknes, Esquier,P and one of the

Societie of the House of Lincolns Inne.

May 30. Thomas, son of Edward Moore, gent.

July 21. Elizabeth, wife of Stephen Lake, esquire.l

Sept. 3. John Baker, gent. from St. Brydes.

28. William Washbourne, gent. from Edmond
Waylands, in the gardens, Chancery lane.

Oct. 26. Thomas Durdent, esquire, councello' of Lin-

colnes Inne, from Edwardf , Chauncery Lane.

Dec. 28. Thomas Pagett, son of James Pagett, of Poul-

ton, in the county of Wiltes, gent.

Jan. 7. A chrizam child of Vi^illiam Tillesley, gent.r

Feb. 1. John Cumber, gent. of Clyffords Inne.

7. Henry Bartley, esq. fro Richard Blackways.

March 5. James Mead, gent. out of Crowne courte.

1608. April 8. Frauncis Becrofte, gent. out of Symon Inne.

June 3. Erasmus Turke, gent. from Gilbert Lloyds.

July 6. Richard, son of Thomas Underhill, esquire, of

Lincoln*s Inn.

' Probably a kinsman to the Lord Bruce of Kinlosse, then Master of the Rolls.

"• By Christian, dau. and coh. of Sir Humphrey Brown, a Judge of the Common
Pleas; see Collins's Peerage, 1812, vol. iii. p. 440.

n One of the 300 Knights made at Whitehall, July 23, 1603, on occasion of the

Coronation of King James I. Edward, son of Will'm Stamford, gent. was bap.

Feb. 4, 1587-8, and Mary his dau. May 5, 1589.

° Sir Richard Potman " of Kent," knighted the same day as Sir R. Stamford.

p " Thomas Payne, clerke to Mr. George Thicknes, Counsello'" of Lincolnes

Inne," was bur. Apr. 9, 1605.

1 Stephen Lake, of St. Stephen's, Canterbury, LL.D. (brother to the physician

already noticed, p. 119) married Elizabeth, dau. and coheiress of Peter Chapman

of Cambridgeshire, Esq. Visit Kent. " Richard, the sonne of Steven Lakes,

doctor of y* CivUl Lawes," was buried Aug. 28, 1597. Their children mentioned

in the pedigree, MS. Harl. 1099, f. 35, are Thomas and Elizabeth.

•^ Anne, dau. of William Tyllesley, gent. bapt. May 20, 1605.
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1608, July 28. Michaell Frethingham, of Frethingham, gent.

the sonne of Edward Frethingham, in the county of York, Esq.

Aug. 6. Jane, wife of Edvvard Hall, gent.s

Sept. 5. John Cheeke, gent.* of ClifFordes Inne.

15. Luke Cleere, gent. of Lincolnes Inne.

Feb. 28. Robert iVJ ayhame, gcnt. fro Tho: Markus, sadler.

March 8. Barbara, wife of Francis Kempe, gent.

"

[scrivenor in paper book.']

1609. 30. Alice, dau. of John Tarbucke, Pursivant.''

April 5. Thomas, son of John Tarbucke, Pursivant.x

May 21. A chrizom child of S'" Henrie Savile, Knight,y

oute of Chauncerieflane.

Oct. 6. Gilbt Loyde, merchauntaylor, buried, beinge

Churchwarden.

Nov. 16. Edmond Thurston, gent. from Richard Da-

niells house.

' Edward, son of Edward Hall, gent. bapt. March 28 preceding.

' The foUowing baptisms occur of the children of John Cheeke, gent. : John,

May 18, 1605; Marie, June 29, 1607. Johan, dau. of John Cheeke, gent. de-

ceased Apr. 14, 1609.

" Francis Kempe, gent. (eldest son of Francis, second son of Bartholomew

Kempe, of Gissing, co. Norfolk, gent.) married for his first Barbara, dau. of Ed-

ward Cocks of London. (Visitation of Middlesex 1664.) The foUowing baptisms

of the children of " Francis Kempe, gent." occur in the Register; but the two

first probably belong to an earlier member of the family : Frauncis, March 24,

1578 ; Dorothy, June 30, 1579 ; Leonard, Oct. 28, 1593 ; Bartholomew, April 30,

1595 ; Fraunces, Dec. 5, 1596 ; Edward, Jan. 8, 1597 ; Elizabeth, Jan. 21, 1598,

bur. June 17, 1608 ; Barbara, March 2, 1599, bur. April 18, 1603; Robert, Sept.

8, 1601 ; and Anna, March 30, 1606. Frances was married here Dec. 10, 1616, to

Ralph Pemberton, gent. [of St. Alban's. Visit.] His children mentioned in the

visitation are Leonard, Bartholomew, Henry, Frances, and Elizabeth, who were all

married ; and by his second wife, (Ellen Gawton, widow) Thomas (bap. Mar. 3,

1611-12, and bur. the same month) and Susanna (bap. July 11, 1613). The

foUowing also occur in the register : Margerie Kempe, bur. June 3, 1568
;

Nicholas Kempe and Cicelye Kester, mar. Jan. 24, 1577 ; Richard Fitt and Ber-

soma Kempe, mar. Jan. 12, 1584; an infant of Anthony Kempe, bur. Feb. 11,

1619; William Kempe, bur. June 27, 1621 ; John, son of Andrew Kempe, bap.

Feb. 21, 1629.

" Twins, bap. Mar. 29, 1609; a dau. Susan, bap. Apr. 18, 1608. A Thomas

Tarbocke was married to Anne Rice, Mar. 28, 1597. Rebecca, wife of William

Tarbuck, bar. Aug. 19, 1619. Anthony, his son, bur, out of Ram AUey, March

21, 1623-4. Elizabeth, his dau. Jan. 6, 1625-6.

y Not the celebrated Sir Henry Saville, the learned Provost of Eton ; but Sir

Henry Saville, of Methley, co. York, Knt. and Bart. the son and heir of the Baron

of the Exchequer already noticed in p. 124. Alice, another child of Sir Henry

Saville, was buried Aug. 4, 1613, \
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1609. Nov.28. Thomas Blage, Esqr. a Councelor of the In-

ner Temple, out of Fewter lane.

Dec. 18. Edward Bishopp, a clerke in the Chancerie.

Feb. 20. Hannyball Vivian, of Trelowarren, in the

county of Cornwall, Esquire, from Gibsons howse in the Friers.

March 3. Richard Gallop,z of Netherbury, in the county

of Dorset, Esquire, from W ™ Fletchers house, grocer.

1610. May 1. Marie, wife of Roger Mullyns, gent.»

June 16. Robte, son of John Rowe, gent. from Mr.

Bushells, Shere lane.

July 5. Henrie Parmiter, gent. out of Cliffords Inne.

7. Hughe Glasyer, of the towne of West Chester,

Esq. from Thomas Eales howse in Fleete streete,

8. Henrie Newes, gent. out of Thomas Adyson's

house, Sadler.

Oct. 29. Leake Pilkington, gent. from Thomas Hol-

laday, Shere lane.

161 1. March 27. James Thomson, gent. out of Chancerie lane.

April 16. James White, gent. from M»" Thomsons,

Chancerie lane.

19. W^alter Farnefold, gent. out of John Hartf

Friers.

\To be continued.']

* OrGoUop; see pedigree in Hutchins's Dorset, 1796, i. 434.

» Children of RogerMolIens, gent. bap. Valantyne, May 28, 1598 ; Alezaunder,

Apr. 1, 1600, "out of Chauncery lane ;
" Mary, Dec. 21, 1601 ; Sara, Sept. 8,

1605.

The word chrizam, or chrisom, which occasionally occars in these no-

tices, seems generally employed when a child had no narae, and therefore

had not been baptized : but this was not its original or correct applica-

tion. In earlier times a "chrisomer" described a child whose head

had received the consecrated ointment, or chrisome, in baptism, and

thenceforward wore on the spot a white cloth, called the chrisom cloth,

until the eighth day ; when, on the purification of the mother, the cloth,

or a money payment in lieu (the appointed fee was 4d.) was paid to the

priest. The term is of frequent occurrence in St. Dunstan"s registers

during the reign of Elizabeth, and there was an entry of " chrysoms
"

in the London Bills of Mortality for a century after. There are many
remarks on the subject, by several antiquaries of the last century, in the

Appendix to the History of Herne, in the first volumeof the Bibliotheca

Topographica Britannica.

J. G. N.
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XIII.

NOTICES CONCERNING RELIGIOUS HOUSES IN YORKSHIRE, WITH
THE NAMES OF THEIR FOUNDERS, AND OF PERSONS BURIED

THEREIN.

(Continuedfrom p. 79.)

[hospital at well, co. york.]

Anno domini Millesimo ccco Ixvij Radulphus dns de Neville

fundavit Hospitale de Wett et dotavit unum Magistrfl cum duob)

alijs presbiterijs 7 xxiiijoi" fres q3 sorores in honore sci Michaelis

archangeli. In qua eccta Georgius dfis de Latemer sepelitur.

Item Robertus Danby miles et Justiciarius Regis.

Item dna Elizabethe uxor sua.

I? Wiftm^ Routhe armiger. Lequel portoit en ses armes perJe

a ung chevron entre troys testes de lyons rasees ruby.

Item dns Thomas Routhe miles.

[carmelites at york.]

Memorand q vto \^ Januarij ceperunt fres Carmeliste inha-

bitare civitatem Ebox, Anno dni MP cc» Ixxxxv», Et anno dni

M» cco xijo in Angliam intraverunt.

Anno Milleno cc» duodeno

Rolu carmeliste capiut ad termina vite

Carmis concessi pus in boria loca Vessy

Persy firmavit deus huic sibj nos sociabit.

Cy enf* les noms des nobles qui sont enterres en leglise des di^

fres.

Et po Johes Vavasor armiger.

Item Radulphus Lassett.

Item dns Wiltm^ Mytt miles.

It dns Thomas Malbys miles.

Item dna Isabella uxor ejus.

Item Johes Nesby armiger.

Item Rybsten armiger.

Item cor dni de Bardolf.
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[franciscans at beverley.]

Anno diii Mo. cco. Ixxxxo. vijo Wittm^ Lykelofi et Henric^

Wygthon emerunt certas terras propre Beverlaco circa cappel-

lam fete Elene "? concesserut fratrib} ordis Sci Francisci ad edif-

fl[ic]andu eoa dom^ Et ecciam multa alia bona eis contulerunt

Et postea p magnu tempus donms illa ^ paupertate} quasi erat

destructa t inhabitata usq^ quidam domin^ Johes Hothom miles

quasi de novo renovavit ec sic acceptus est pro fundatore *? sic de

lignea sua omes fuerunt recepti pro fundatorib} usq^ ad inissiu

regni illustricie diii nri Regis Edwardi quarti quia tunc Thomas
Bolton magister in sacra theologia concessit pro divisione guer-

raa c|j ad tunc fuerunt Ricardo Neville Comiti Warwyk Ut
illius dom^ esset fundator Et postea idem magister Thomas
Boltori iteru dedit Johai Neville Marchioni de Monteacuto pa-

trionatu illius dom^ Et adhuc postea quia hiis temporib} frm
Minox propre Beverlaco erat gardianus dedit *? concessit dno
Henrico Percy Comiti Northumberland patrionatu Et sic ac-

ceptus est pro fundatore In qua eccta dominus Nicholaus Wake
sepultus est.

Item dns Galfridus de Agulyon miles.

Item diis Johes Hothom miles.

It dna Agnes uxor dni Thoe Sutton railitf et filia dni Johis

Hothom.

n dna Elyna quondam uxor dfii Johis Sutton militf.

Item Wittm^ Kelk armiger.

It domina Margeria Agulyon.

I? Robertus Cause armiger.

It dns Nicolaus Hothom miles.

It Johes Routh armiger.

It Robertus Routh.

Et sont ondit ordre dix Religieux.

[friars at beverley.]

Magister Stephanus Aurifaber dedit unam situacionem frib^

de a Beverley quoa modo Rex est fundator.

Hec sunt noia diiop militum quo^ corpora in illa eccta sepe-

liuntur.

Dominus Alexander de Monteforte miles.

Item dns Edwardus Sastmershe miles.
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Item dns Ricardus de Arundellis miles.

Item dns Patrici^ Flemmyng miles.

It dns Thomas de Suwardby miles.

It dris Matheas de Brydlyngton miles.

I? dns Gerard Delagru miles.

K dns Ricardus Darcy miles.

11 dns Hugo de Karlele miles.

K dns Wiitm^ de Karlele miles.

It diis Adam de M'flet miles.

II dns Hugo de Driffled miles.

It dns Thomas de Caynel miles.

It dns Robertus Collvyle miles.

Hec sunt noia dna».

Item domina Elena de Wak filia % heres dni le Wak in choro

coram magno altari.

Item cor cujusdam dni de Staflay.

It dria Margareta quond uxor drii Roberti de Hilton.

H domina Alicia Percy.

11 dna Isota uxor dni Thome de Caynel.

It dria Alicia de Harpam.

11 dna P^sciosa de Clif.

K dria Elena uxor dni Ade de M^flete.

11 dria Isabella uxor dni Philippi Darcy.

It dria Albreda Q^tromarS.

11 dfia Alicia uxor dni Wifti de Carlele.

It dria Halvysia de More.

It dfia Agnes de Carlele.

I? Isabella uxor Walteri de Coutori.

It dria Katherina de Nuttyl.

It dria Margareta de Faucomberge.

K dna Johna de Anlaby.

H dna Johna de Anlaby. fsic, bis.J

Hec sunt noTa armigero».

11 Saerus de Sutton in cimiterio.

I? Galfridus Stutvile.

11 Henricus de Beverlaco.

It Ricardus Baard.

It Wittm^ de Carltori.
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Item Johes Cokrel.

Item Johes Nuttyl.

Item Hamandus de Contyngham.

Item Thomas de Burgoyn de Bartofi.

Item Wiftm^ Latsel}.

H Michael Gylt.

It Robertus de Wanland.

It Wittm^ de QwaUon.

It Wittm^ de Jiissby.

It Johes de More.

It Elizab} Bosayn uxor Johis Bilion.

It Elizabethe filia ejusdem.

Et sont en lad eglise xiiij Religieux.

[CARMELITES AT KINGSTON-UPON-HULL.]

Anno xiijo. Regni Regis Edwardi primi postconquestu^ Rex
ille fundavit domu ordinis fratru hte Marie de Monte carmeli

apud Kyngeston super Hutt, ubi sunt octo Religiosi, in qua

ecciia doius Thomas Sutton miles sepultus est.

[CARTHUSIANS AT KINGSTON-UPON-HULL.]

Anno dni M« ccc" Ixx» vij». Et anno Regis Illustrissimi dni

Edwardi post conquestu Anglie tercij. K primo fundata erat

dom^ Sci Michaehs juxta Kyngeston super Hufl: ordTs Cartu-

sien cuj^ p^m^ fundator extitit dns Wittm^ dela Pole miles stre-

nu^ qui cu uxore sua dfia Katherina fiha dni Johanis Norwyche
comitis nobilissimi sunt sepulti in choro ecciie dce dom^.

Secundus fundator fuit dns Michael dela Pole filius et heres

dicto» S3 Wittmi "? Katherine p^m^ comes Suffolchie qui % ipse

cu uxore sua dna Katherina sepult^ est in eadem dce dom^
ecctia.

Tercius fondator qui eciam Michael appellatus est mortu^ est

in partib} Gallicanis cuj^ corpus jam inhumatu requiescit apud
Wyngefeld in SufFolke. Huic successit dns Wittm^ dela Pole

p>m^ de ista progenie Dux Suffolchie cuj^ corp^ quiescit honeri-

fice ante % sub sumum altare in dce dom^ sci Michaehs ecctia.

Huic successit nobiUs dux Suffolchie dns Johes quit^ pdce dom^
fundator qui adhuc supest cuj^ prosperitate tam coporai q^» aie

pservet altissim^ Amen.
In predica domo sunt deo pariter servientes Prior et cu eo

decem fres monachi Estpterea ejusdem fundacionis aha domus
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elemosinaria propre portas prefate dom^ edificata In qua sunt

ad deo serviendu depputati un^ capellan^ 1! cu eo septem viri et

nove mulieres, coram quib} dictus capellan^ cotidie agit divinu

officiu.

[austin friars at hull.]

Anno dni Mo. ccc» xxx. Galfridus de Huthom fundavit do-

mu ordTs fratru Augustinen de Huft ubi sunt xviijo Religiosij deo

servientes In qua ecctia Johes Grymesby armiger sepult^ est

:

Item Margareta uxor sua.

[franciscans at scarborough.]

Illustrissim^ dns Rex Edwardus scds et Reginaldus dictus

Molendinarius fuerunt fundatores domus fratru Minos Sca-

burgie.

Hec sunt noia noMm que sepelliunf in dicta eccta dicto» frm.

Et po dictus Reginaldus jacet coram magno altare in medio

chori.

Item dns Jofees Huthrede.

Item dfia Aviacia Huthrede.

Item dns Hugo de Hastyngf.

Item cor dni Nicholai Hastingf

.

Item Thomas Huthrede.

Item dria Elizabethe Gubin monialis de Zeddyngham.

Item diia Matildis Stacy.

Item dfia Angnes de Vescy.

Item Bartholomeus de Scalby.

Item Bernardus de Humaniby.

Item Edwardus Stacy.

[dominicans at scarborough.]

Anno dni Dominus Adam Sage miles dedit frib^

predicatoi de Scaborou unam situacione^ ad edifficandu eoa do-

mus, qua doni^ postea translata est ad locum uby nuc sunt per

dna} Isabellam filiam dni de Beaumont t Relicta dni de Vecy

construxit sumptib) suis propriis Nave^ ecctie claustru et dormi-

toriu % multa alia bona fecit et ^tuht Et sepulta est in choro

dicte ecctie.

Item Matildis domina de Mauley.

Item Petrus de Nutaft armiger.
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Item Joties Bard armiger dns de Osgodby.

Item dna Angnes Baronissa de Bottatt J, dna de Harpam.

Item Wittm^ de Buketon diis de Buketon Et Alicia uxor

ejusdem.

Item Matildis AclQ et Isabella soror ejus.

Item Johes Bekaed armiger.

Nota q in dicta ecctia sunt xv. Religiosi.

[CARMELITES AT SCARBOROUGH.]

Anno Domini Millesimo ccc». xxP Rex Edwardus Secundus

fundavit domu ordinis bte IVIarie de Monte Carmeli de Scarbo-

roug et magnu tempus postea Prior t Conventus dedit patronatu

Henrico Comiti Northehumbrie ut per unam Indentura ut michi

monstraverunt. In qua ecctia dns Robertus Rocleff miles se-

pultus est.

Item quidam Scotus cum uxore sua dns de Senton in Scocia.

Item Thomas Lacy dfis de Falton armiger.

Nota q in dicta ecctia sunt octo Religiosi.

C. G. Y.

XIV.

DEEDS RELATING TO THE MANOR OF STILTON, CO. HUNTING-
DON, AND THE FAMILIES OF BELL AND SANKY.

These documents are among the muniments of the Cotton family,

who were seated at Connington, in the neighbourhood of Stilton. On
the first of them is this endorsement, ** T^hes deds doe conveighe the

maner or place of Stilton frome John Bell, esquier, unto John Sankye

and Agnesse his wyfe, and to the heirs of Agnesse This Agnesse was

the daughter of John Bell, as aperethe in one of thes deds."

1. Hec indentura fca in? Thomam Eland armig^um ex pte

iina & Jotiem Sanky armigum et Agne? uxem eius ex al?atestat""

qd pdict Thomas sursum reddidit eisdem Johi t Agneti totum
statum suH quem tiuit in oihib} illis ?ns 1 ten pratis t pasturis

cu ptin in villa *? campis de Stilton que idem Thomas liuit ex
concessione Johis Belle armig^i hend 1! tenend eisdem Johi *?

Agn 1! hered ipius Agn imppetuu. Reddend inde annuatim
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pfato Thome Eland durante vita ipius Thome octo marcas ad

duos anni ?mIos scitt ad festa natalis dni J nativitat sci Johis

Bapte p equales porcoes. Et si contingat pdcm redditu octo

marca^ aretro fore in pte vel in toto post aliquem ?minu tmios

pdco» p unu mensem qd tunc bene licebit pfato Thome "? suis

assign in pdict ?ris ten ptis *? pasluris cu ptiii distr *? distric-

coes retinere quousq^ de pdco redditu simul cu arrerag plenar

fuit eis psolutu. Et si contingat pdcm redditu octo mai'cax

aretro fore in pte vel in toto post aliquem ?nu ?mioi pdco^ p
duos menses qd extunc bene licebit pfato Thome in pdict ?ras

ten pta *? pasturas cQ ptih reintrare t penes se tenere quousq^ de

pdict redditu simul cu arrerag plenar psolvat"". Et pdict 1 ho-

mas vult 1! concedit qd si conting huiusmodi ?ras teri pta 1!

pastur cu ptin vsus eosdem Johem Sanky t Agnet uxem eius

heredes aut assign ipoa Johis sive Agri p viam legat ingressus

aut legali pcessu legis ? iure recupari sine fraude vel collusione

ipoa Johis Sanky Agri uxis eius her aut assigri ipo& Johis sive

Agn aut si conting pdict teri intoto vastari autigne cremari extunc

pdict Johes Sanky Agri ux eius heredes aut assigri ipo^ Johis sive

Agri ad solucoem firme vel reddit pdic? nullo modo teneant"" pviso

semp qd si aliquod terr teH pdco^ seu aliqua parcella eoadem

comburet"" seu vastet"" extunc pdict Ihomas Eland vult 1, con-

cedit qd ipe annuatim decrescet de redditu pdco scdm quantita-

tem tenementoa seu terr sic combustox sive vastat p visum legatm

hoTm quousqj ten pdca sive terr sic combusta sive vastat de novo

construant"". In cui^ rei testioiu hiis indenturis ptes pdce al?-

natim apposuerunt sigilla sua. Da? apud Stilton pdic? in cras-

tino nativitatis sci Jotiis Bapte anno regni Regis Henrici sexti

post conquestu Anglie decimo.

Seal, " T."

2. Novint univsi p psentes me Thoma Melton nup de Stelton

remisisse % relaxasse "^ omino p me 11 heredib} meis quietu

clamasse Agnete Sankye 1; Wittmo Cop de ^akysley omimodas

accoes tam reales q"m psonales quas vsus eos unq"m hui heo seu

quovismodo in futur her po?o rone alicuius debiti compoti t"ns-

gressionis calumpnie seu demade ab origine mudi usque in diem

cofeccois psenciu. In cui^ rei testimoniu psentibj sigillu meii

apposui. Da? ap*^ Stelton in die martf post festu Philippi 1!

Jacobi anno regni Regis Henrici sexti sextodecimo.

Seal defaced.
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3. Novint univsi p psentes nos Wittni Byschop de Glatton *?

Kat^ina ux mea remisisse relaxasse J omino p nobis t heredib}

nris imppetuu quiet clamasse Agneti que fuit ux Johis Sanky de

Stylton Swyer omimodas accoes tam reales qua psonales quas

erga ipam hem^ huim^ seu aliquo modo infuturu pot^im^ a prin-

cipio mudi usq^ in die confeccois psentiu racois alicui^ juris vel

clamii quas iidem Witts 1! Ka?ina habuerunt erga magistru

Johem Belle de Stylton patrem pdce Agnetis. In cui^ rei tes-

timoniu psentib} sigilla nra apposuim^. Dal' apud Stylton die

Lune px post festu sci Andree anno regni Regis Henrici sexti

post conquestu Anglie sextodecimo.

Seal, " R."

4. Novint univsi p psentes nos Thomam Twyer nup rectorem

ecctie de Glatton, Wiltm Clotton de Yakesley, Rohtum Boteler

de Aylyngton, 1 Ricm Froste de Stylton remississe, relaxasse, ac

omino p nobis hered °i assign nris imppm quiet clamasse Agnele

Sanky quondm uxi Johis Sanky de Stylton, totu ius nrm statu &
clameu que unqm huim^ hem^ seu quovismodo in futur her

po?im^ in omib} terr 1! ten reddit ?vic pt pascuis *? pastur cu

omib} suis ptin in villis *? campis de Stylton, Yakesley, *?

Folkesworth que quidm jus 7 statu huim^ ex dono t feofFament

dce Agnete p quadfh cartam inde confect. Ita vidett qd nec nos

nec hered nri nec aliquis alius p nos seu noTe nro ahquod jus

tittm vel clameu in pdcis terf t tefi reddit svic pt pascuis *? pas-

tur cu omib} suis ptifi dece?o exige clamar seu vendicar poPim^

uUo modo in futur. Set ab omi accone iur titlo clameo 1! de-

mand inde petend sum^ exclusi imppm p psentes. In cuius

rei testimoniu huic psent scripto sigilla nra apposuim^. Hiis

testib}, Wiltmo Cowper de Yakesley, Wiltmo Skynner, Johne

Smyth de eadm, Wiltmo Bate de Stylton, Johne Sonne, "? aliis,

Dat apud Stylton, decimo octavo die menl Decembris anno regni

Regis Henrici sexti post conquestum Anglie vicesimo scdo.

Seals, merely letters.

5. Sciant psentes & futuri qd ego Agneta Sanky nup ux
Joliis Sanky de Stylton armiger in pura viduitate mea J legia

potestate dedi concessi 1 hac psenti carta mea confirmavi drio Ra-
dulpho Cromweli miHt, Wittmo Brewster cl[erico] coquine

dni Regis, Thome Twyer capellano, Johi Mone armiger, Lioneit
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Lowthe, Rofeto Butteler de Alyngton, Rico Froste de Stylton, *?

Wiftmo Cowper de Yakesley, oinia terr 1 ten reddit ^vic pt

pascua *? pastur cu omib^ suis ^tin que heo in villis ^? campis de

Stylton Yakesley *? Folkeswortii hend J tenend omia pdca Ivas

% ten reddit gvic pt pascua pasturas cu omib} suis ptin pdcis diio

Radulpho Wittmo Thome Johi Lionett Rofcto Rico i; Wiltmo
Cowper hered t assign suis imppm de capitlib} dnis feod illi^ p
svic inde debit 1, de jur consueL Et ego vero pdca Agneta t

hered mei omia pdca ?ras "% teri reddit svic p? pascua ^? pastur

cu omib^ suis ptin pdcis drio Radulpho Wittmo Thome Johi

Lionett Rofeto Rico t Wiltmo Cowper hered 1 assign suis cont

omnes gentes warantizabim^ 7 imppm defendem^. In cui^ rei

testimoniu huic psenti carte mee sigillu meu apposui. Hiis tes-

tib^, Wiitmo Bayle de Yakesley, Rofeto Bulwer de ead, Jofene

Webster de eadm, Rico Symson de Stylton, Rico Smyth de

eadm, & ahis. Da? apud Stylton 19 Dec. 22 Hen. VI.

Seal, " R."

6. Novint univsi p psentes nos Radm Boteler militem, Georgeu

Danyell armigeru, t Rogum Wliytton armigeru, fecisse ordi-

nasse *? loco nro posuisse dilcos nobis in Xro Ricm Lowe "?

Wiltm Weston coniunctl *? divisim nros veros *? legitimos at-

torn de deliband vice f noTe nris Henr Sanke plenam 1! pacificam

seisinam de 7 in omTb^ ?ris 1; tentis pratis pascuis pasturis red-

ditib} *? serviciis que tiemus in villis 1; in campis de Steleton 1f

Yakesley in com Huntyndoii et que nup ftuim^ coniuncti cum
Humfro nup Comite StafFord iam defunct ex dono f feoffamento

Rici Wesenam sine carta inde confect. Rat 1! grat hentes U

fcitur totum 1 quicquid pdci attorn nri coniuncti *? divisim vice

? noTe nris fecit vel fecint in pmissis acsi nos ifcm psonali? in?es-

semus. In cuius rei testimoniu psentib^ Sigilla nra apposuim^.

Da? vicesimo secundo die mensis Decembris anno regni Regis

Henrici sexti post conqm tricesimo septimo.

Seals: 1. a gryphons head erased, bearded j 2. " G." j 3. defaced.

Indorsed, " A lett' of aturne of the eufeffees to delyv' possession to

Henr' Sanke."

7. Sciant psentes 1! futuri qd nos Radus Boteler miles, Georgeus

Danyell armiger, % Rogerus Whytton armiger, dimisimus lifea-

vimus feoffavimus 1 hac psenti carta nra confirmavim^ Henr

Sanke ofiiia tras J tenta prata pascua pasturas redditus 1f ser-
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vicia que hemus in villis *? in campis de Steleton % Yakesley in

Com Huntyngdon, et que nup huimus coniuncti cu Humfro
nup Comite Staffbrd iam defunct ex dono % feoffamento Rici

Wesenam sine carta inde confec?. H'end 1! tenend omia pdict

tras, $^c. pfat Henr hieredib} % assign suis de capitat dnis feod

itt p servicia inde debita % de iure consue? imppm p psentes.

In cuius rei testimoniu huic psenti carte nre sigilla nra apposui-

mus, hiis testib}. Thoma Lombe, Rico Smyth, Thoma Tayllo"", 1!

multis aliis. Dat apud Steleton pdict 22 Dec. 37 Hen. VI.

Seals : 1. A gryphon's head bearded^ as before ; 2. defaced j 3. " R."

Indorsed, " The dede of the possession of Herry Sanky, made by the

feffees, beryng dat xxij die of Decemb' ;" and in a later hand, "Thes
deds doe conveyghe the land in Stilton unto Henry Sankye w^^h weare in

feoffment."

Ryarsh Vicarage. L. B. L.

XV.

EARLY CHARTERS RELATING TO LAND IN BABRAHAM,
CAMBRIDGESHIRE.

From the same muniments as the preceding.

The two following Charters were both made in the reign of Stephen,

or early in that of Henry II. Hugh Abbat of Colchester, in whose

time the estate of Sunderlaud in Badburgham (now Babraham) was

relinquished to the Abbey of Sawtrey, was Hugh de Hay, who suc-

ceeded to the abbacy about 1135, and presided over the society for

seventeen years, The Abbat Gilbert, who made the confirmation, was

his successor Gilbert de Wicham or Wechen.

William Archdeacon of Ely, who, with his brother Nicholas, was a

witness to the second Charter, was William de Lavington, who held

that dignity for forty-three years, from 1117 to 1 1 60. These brothers

were nephews to Henry the first Bishop of Ely, who died in 1131.

Nicholas we see was the dapifer to the Bishop (unnamed) who was

witness to this Charter. From the two charters we gather that the

land had been first given to the Abbey of Colchester by the father of

Ralph Pirot in the reign of Henry I.

At tlie taxation of Pope Nicholas in 1291, the temporalities of the

Abbey of Sawtrey in Badburham were returned at 6/. 1*. 3 but iu 26

Hen. VIII. its rents and fines herc produced only 3/.

VOL. IV. L
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Notum sit psentib} 7 futuris, qd Hugo Abbas 7 Convent^

monaco^ Colecest'e concessert 7 tradidert afebi 7 monachis de

Saltereia ?ram suam de Badburgeham que appellatur Sunder-

land tenenda in feudu de Sco Jotie reddendo inde p annum
dimidia marc argenti mediu ad festu Sci Michaelis 7 medium ad

pascha p hunc censum teneant monachi de Saltereia illam ?ram
ita bene 7 plene 7 lifee sic meli^ 7 pleni^ 7 liberi^ fuit illa ?ra

concessa sco lolii tempore Regis Henrici 7 a monachis Colec

possessa. Hanc concessionem confirmavit eis Abbas Gillebt

cu consensu capii Colec. Testes §t Gaufrid^ . Turstan^ Osb^ .

Godard^ . Reimund^.

Endorsed, Carta Abfeis 7 ^ventus de Colecestria.

Omnib^ sce matris ecctie filiis . Radulfus Pirot satNotu sit oihibj

ta psentib^ q™ futuris . qM ego assensu & voluntate uxoris mee
Matildis 7 Simonis filii 7 tiedis mei 7 alio& lifeox meo» 7 fratru

7 amicox concessi . 7 psenti carta mea confirmavi conventione
qe facta + in? afebem 7 monachos ecctie sci Johis de Colecest 7
int monachos ecciie sce marie de Saltreia de t^ra de Badburgeha

q'' appellat"" Suderland. Scit a Wlnes strate usq^ ad broc « cu

prato eide t re adiacente q^ t ra pat me^ dedit monachis de

Colec i ppetua elemosina p salute anime sue ut pfati monachi de

Sat habeant 7 teneant eande tram in ppetuu feudu de Sco Johe .

redendo scit in anno dimidia marca argenti . mediu ad pascha

mediu ad festu sci michaet & p huc censu habebut eam imp-

petuu . libam 7 q^etam ab omni seculari servitio 7 exaciione

erga rege 7 omnes homines . Nos enim remisim^ eis omne
sclare servitiu & exactione . ita qod advers^ regem 7 adversus

oms hoTes warentizabim^ ea ilt 7 acqietabim^ . Hui^ conven-

tionis & cocessionis testes sunt . Elyensis psul. Wilelm^ archi-

diacon^ . Nicholaus frat ei^ dapifer epischopi . magisL^ Ernald^ .

Johes de sco Albano . Hubt^ cleric^ . Radulf^ dapif epi .

Graleng^ de Tanai . Albt^ vicec . Albt^ Anglic^ . Rad vicec .

Robt^ Grim . Wilelm^ Pirot . Rod Pirot . Rob Pirot.

Endorsed^ Cofirmatio Rad Pirot d ^ventione it^ monachos

de Saltr 7 de Colecest.

Seal, tvvo inches in diameter, representing a Knight on Lorseback

holding a drawa sword in his right haud, and this legend, sigii.lvm

RADVLVI PIROT.

liyarsh Vicarage. \ L. B. L.
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XVI.

PEDIGREE OF THE FAMILY OF LUNSFORD, OF LUNSFORD AND

WILEGH, CO. SUSSEX.

The following pedigree and its illustrative deeds are entered in the

MS. 2 D, 14, iii the CoUege of Arms, with the following " Memorau-
dum : that the pedigree of the family of Lunsford abovewritten was
entered att the request of George Owen, Yorke Herald, with the con-

sent of the Kinges and Officers of Armes, and is by him attested to be

exaraiued and truly to agree with the origiuall dedes and evidences by
him perused and diligentlie compared, the first day of December 1648.

W. Watson." A similar memorandum by the same writer and bear-

ing the same date occurs in the Visitation of Sussex of 1634, MS. in

Coll. Arm. C. 27, f. 196, where the latterpart of the pedigree, coramenc-
ing with William Lunsford and Thoraasine Barrington, is entered. Also
this note in the haudwriting of John Gibbon, Blewmantle :

" At in

libro Genealogico notato 2 D. 14, 37 haec prosapia incipit ab Edwardo
Rege Confessore, quam vidi etiam in Virginia." Sir Thomas Lunsford
went to Virginia ; see his memoirs in the Gentleman's Magazine, 1836.

The additions from other sources are printed in Italics.

The following title is from another copy in MS. Harl. 5800

:

Stemmata et Prosapia antiquissimae clarissimasqj familiae Luns-

ford de Lunsford in com Sussexiae, quae valde floruit a tempore

Edwardi Confesoris usq^ ad tempus hujusce collecionis Ano
Dfii MDCLix. Omnia summa cum fide et diligentia ex archivis

rotuhs huiusq^^ fumihae evidentijs privatis et ahis venerandae

antiquitatis monumentis, p Georgium Owen, Norroy Regem
Armarum, collecta et approbata.

Below the pedigree is drawn a shield of the following sixteen quarterings : Luns-
ford, Az. a chevron betw. three boar's heads couped Or. Moreville, Gu. fretty and
sem^e de fleurs-de-lis Or. Wokenholle, Gules, three oak-leaves in bend Or.
Yvenden, Quarterly Or and Gu. a chief indented Counterchanged. Rockelle, Per
bend indented Ar. and Sa. ia siaister point a mullet of the First. Tisehurst,
Quarterly Sa. and Ar. a bend Erm. Barrington, Ar. three chevrons Gu. a lambeau
Purpure. Mercy, Ar. on a bend Gu. three lozenges of the First. Mandeville, Or,
a carbuncle Gu. florettj Sa. Chetwinde, Az. a chevron betw. three mullets Or.
Belhouse, Gu. a saltire lozengy Ar. and Az. Berners, Quarterly Or aad Vert.
Totham, Argent, three acorns Vert, fructed Gu. Lewkeaor, Az. three chevrons
Arg. Dallingridge, Ar. a cross engrailed Gu. Camois, Or, on a ckief Gules
three Plates.

Ingelramus de Lundresford tempore Edwardi Confessoria.

Aelricus de Lundresford, tempore Haroldi R.

Johannes de Lundresford, miles, tempore WilPmi Conquestoris.

Darid de Lundresford, miles, tempore WilPmi Rufi, ut patet per
cartam eccPise de Bello ; et sepnlt' ib'm 108y.

a

L 2
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Charters intended as proofs of the preceding pedigree. The fonr

first are in the original written in iraitation of the Saxon characters, and.

are palpably forgeries, as not improbably are some of those which

follow.

1. -f- Ego Godwinus dedi Engelramo de -|- Lunderfeord

totam terram jungentem + dnio Pantracio isto dco Engelramo

-}- obligato invenjre equum bartam ensem et armamenta aurea

quando in propria persona vel ego vel heredes mei contra hostes

ire coacti erimus et hoc donum testifico. Ego ^lricus + Ego
Galfridus de Hedes Ego Willem Ego ^lwricus de Faleber et

aliis.

2. -\- Comes Godwinus restituit Engelramo de Lundresford

terram confiscatam dumdum sejunxit Sigwerdoet Leofrico coram
Johe de Ashbornhamo, et Josepho.

3. -j- In noe + Patris + Filii et + Spiritus scti. Ego Elri-

cus de Lundresford miles ^cessi ditco filio meo Johanni istam

terram que + Haraldus rex _|- an^ m' dedit pro servitio meo
contra Tourstanum et Scotos coram pre pr'ore de + Leyr

Sigeberto 4- Thoma de Herst et ceteris.

4. 4- Haraldus rex + Elrico de Lundresford salut' remittit

sibi transgressiones fac? pro comite Godwine coram dfio A . .

.

5. Transcpco cartaa dhi Johs de Lundresford mihtis. Jura

Johi de LundrTeord que ptiht ad custodia suam omnes ceppi 7
copones quircinis quas Dhs Rex dat in eodem bosco vel capit ad

opus suii 7 cap. liciam nisi quercus cecidit curadicib^ 7 quiet de

pannagio ipse 7 oms tenentes in eadem villa un homum ad

cottgnds nuces cu Dns Rx faciat coltgi 7 sulcencdconm bosci ad

locu suu closura ad hayas suas claudendas 7 unu maitom lym in

prato Dni Reg.

Sic indorsat.

6. Transcripta cartae vetustissimae temp. Wiftmi Conques-

toris Johni de Londresford filio Eh'ici fihi Ingelrami de terrar'

per Sapponus scrip? oTb} tribus eoru mihtibus existentibus tunc

omnis temporis.
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7. Sciant psentes *? futuri qd ego David » de Lundresford miles

dedi H concessi Robto filio meo totam ter™, &c.

8. Sciant psentes *? futuri qd ego Reginald de Lundresford

miles, concessi, &c. Witto de Huten *? heredib} suis t^ram in

Hus, &c. Hiis testib} Gwalerain de Herst, Robto de Mottem,

Simoe de Sumery. Petro de Mowen, cum multis aliis.

9. Sciant psentes % futuri qd Ego Lorenso de Lundresford

miles 9cessi Galfrido de Tricham unam parcellam terrae voc

Maghfeld iett' ex parte boreah ad t^ram Ric Bew ex

;pte australi ad boscm Dee occiden ad regiam viam habend et

tenend in ppetuu sib J hered. His testib}, Johne Peers, Jo-

sepho, *? muhis aHis.

10. Extract. ex Registro Comitis Leicestrise de Ponte Ro-

berti—Hugo fihus Lorenzi de Lundresford marrag' fecit cum
Beatrice sorore Alfridi de S^i Martino fundatoris Abb' Pontis

S'^' Rohti Aiio 1172. Et in primo post consummationem eius-

dem Ecctiae.

Hugo de Lundresford miles dedit boscam {slc) voca? Rippen-

den patribus {sic) Abb' Pontis Sti Rofeti An° 1202.

11. Sciant psentes *? futuri qd Ego Wifts de Hucha ^cessi*?

psenti carta mea confirmavi Reginaldo de Beche 1: heredib^ suis

tota terra in Beche que fuit quondam Walteri de Beche fratris pdci

Reginaldi, cum omib^ ptinentiis tenenda et habenda ipi pdco Reg-

naldo *? heredib} suis de me 1! heredibj meis hbe 1 quiete in ppetuu

» It may fairly be doubted whether in the fabrication of these earlier evidences

the name of David was not assumed by mistake instead of Daniel ; as a person of

the latter name occurs in the Testa de Nevill, as holding the fourth of a fee in

Yalding, co. Kent, in which parish is situated a manor now called Lodingford,

which was probably the place whence this family originally derived its name :

" {Kancia) Heres Daniehs de Lodenesford quarta pte feodi

[in Alding'] de Johne Chanu & ipe de pdca Ahcia [Wathm] &
ipa de eodem comite [Glovnie]." Testa de Nevill, p. 206.

" Woodfolde in the parish of Yalding was held in the reign of K. Edw. II. by

Anceline Quynton and the heirs of Daniel de Lodneford, who held the same of

George Cham, as he did of the Earl of Gloucester.

" In 20 Edw. III. at the making the Black Prince a knight, Robert Reick^m by

his wife, sister of John de Lodneford, paid respective aid for it, as one-fourth part

of a knighfs fee." Hasted's Kent, ii. 304.
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reddendo inde annuati ad festu Sci Thome Apti mi 1! heredib} suis

tres solidos de redditu p omib} fviciis salvo tamen^ servitio dni

Regis f Comitis Augi, videlicet qd cu datur una marca argenti

de feodo uni^ militis ad scutagiu in Rappo de Hastinges pdcm
tenementu sco (?) p sex denarios. Et ut hic meus concessus sta-

bilis pmaneat sigilli mei Qfirmacione apposui. Et p hac mea

9cessi6e *? psentis carte mee ^firmatioe pdcus Reginald^ dedit

mihi tria talenta auri que recepi. Hiis testibus, Michaele lc

existente vicecomite in Sussex, Simoe de Ecchingeham, Ric de

Essexe, Gualeran de Herste, Waltero ctico ?c existente baitto

comitis, Hugone de Lundresford, [Rogo Mowyn c] et multis

aliis.

12. Sciant psentes % futuri quod Ego Johes de Lundresford

dedi concessi % hec psenti scripto meo ^firmavi Witto fratri meo

p homagio *? servitio suol^p quindecim mercis et dimid sterlingof

quas mihi dedit totam terram de Terrugge^ cum oTbus pertinen-

tiis suis &c. Habend et tenend de me et heredibus meis sibi et

heredibus suis libere et plenarie cum 6i jure hereditario in per-

petuu . Reddendo inde annuatim mihi et heredibus meis ad

festum Sancti Michaeli quinq solidos, ad natat Diii quinque solid,

ad Pasch floridam quinque solidos, et ad nativitat Sci Joh Bapt

quinque solid pro oi servicio, &c. Hiis testibus, Drio Symone
de Hechinghm, Dno Witto de Wodeham, Wittmo de Hetch-

inghm, [Osberto de Harem, Alano de Ponte Rohti, Wal? de

Belhurst, Stepho de Fonterugge, Ric Friman, Rob de Hotha
Ada de Sowell,^] et aliis.

13. Sciant psentes et futuri, qd ego Wiftm^ de Leodegar, &c.

14. Sciant, &c. qd ego Jacobus Vadihuis, &c.

15. Sciant, &c. qd ego Simon filius Johis de Lunesforde, &c.

See these three more fully and correctly hereafter, pp. 151, 155, 151.

16. Notum sit omnibus psentibus, &c. qd nos Witts et Simon
de Echingeham fratres concessimus demisimus et quietum cla-

mavimus pro nobis et heredibus nris imperpetuum Symoni de

• MS. Lansd. 269. <• Qu. Ferreng ? see p. 151.

• From another copy in the MS. Lansdowne 269.
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Lonesford ^ et heredibus suis sive assignatis quatuor acras terrae

cum domibus gardinis et oibus pertinentiissuis[quas quid tenuimus

de feodo prefati Symon de dono Wittelmo le Thaborel in quo-

dam loco qui vocatur Attewalle in parochia de Salherst . Ha-

bend et tenend, &c. Hiis testibus, Roberto de BurgerS, Symone

de Cattesfelde, Johanne de Sontynghe, Reginald de Tyresherg,

Robto de Bernherst, Johanne de Belherst, Willelmo de Har-

mere, Johanne de Sco Albano, Nicolao Forestario, Johanne fiHo

suo, et multis aliis f]

Two seals are drawn as appendant to this deed : 1 . a shield fretty,

legend s. will'i de ecchingeham ; 2. a lion dorraant (not on a

shield) ; legend, s. simonis de echingeham.

17. Sciant psentes et futuri qd ego Symon de Lunesford con-

cessi et confirmavi Wiito filio Wiiti de Ferriger unam acram

et dimid terrse, &c. Testibus Johe de Weleberke, Wittmo et

Symone de Haremere, et aliis.

18. In the window of Battayle Abby are the Armes and this

Latine verse in this caracter :

l&aec multt0 annis suncforU 0unt atma 3[o|)2itni0.

19. Pateat univsis p psentes qd cum Symon de Lundresford

venisset in curia dni Regis coram dho Johe de Notingham,g &c.

Justic dni Regis apud Westm ad cognoscend quid .... clam

in quibusdam terris cum pertinentiis in Saleherst que Thomas

Aleyn, Wifto de Echingham per finem inde inter eos fcm, 8ic.

super oTbus querelis, &c. fca est concordia sub hac forma, vizt.

qd predcus Symon concessit pro se et haeredibus suis pro qua-

draginta solidis quos idem Wiltus manibus reddet, et pro sex

e In Thorpe's Catalogue of Battle Abbey Charters, &c. 1835, Simon de Lones-

fordoccurs as a witness to two dateless charters of William de Echingham, p. 15 ;

to one of Stephen de Ocham, p. 28 ; and to one of Oliva de Wicham, p. 37.

John de Lunesford was witness to a charter of Margaret de Bromham, dated

Bromham 1308 ; to one of Ralph de Hurst dated Battle 1309 ; and to one of

Joshua de Whatlington, dated Bromham 1310. Ibid. pp. 58, 60.

Alan Lonesford was witness to a charter of John Litlington, Rector of Cattes-

felde, 1310 ; to one of Robert Knight 1393 ; and to one of John Seman and

Simon Long 1404, all dated at Battle. Ibid. pp. 88, 90, 94.

' The latter part of this charter has been supplied from another copy in MS.

Lansd. 269, f. 179 '.

^' Read Metingeham, as in MS. Lansd, 269. \
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libris eidem Symoni remittend quas idem debet de terfho

sex annoi quod pdcus coii cum suis pertinentiis eid Wilto et

haered suis in feodo remanebunt, salvo eid Symoni et heredibus

suis ter°o quinque annox a festo Sci Mic Arch anno regni regis

Edw. vicesimo.

A round seal dependant, bearing a star, within a crescent.

20. Haec indentura testatur qd Henr de Derhm concessit

condidit et dimisit Johanni Russell quodda tenement quod qui-

dem tenementum Alanus Russell olim tenuit in paro» de Burgh-

ersh, et in domibus, gardinis, et oTbus alijs suis pertinen usq^ ad

plenam aetatem Johis filii et heredis Wiftmi de Lunsford, &c.

Hijs testibus, Waltero Yackele et aliis. Dat apud Burghersh die

doihco in festo Scoa Innocentiu a» regni regis Edw. tercii a con-

questu viceso octavo.

This has been corrected from MS. Lansd. 269, f. 180,

21. Oibus Xpi fidelibus ad quos presens scriptum pervenerit

Wittus Lunsford b gefi de Laughton saltm, &c. Sciatis q^ cum

Symon Cradock, &c. Dat duodecimo die mensis Julij ao regni

regis Edwardi quarti post conquestum Anglie decimo nono.

22. Sciant psentes et futuri quod ego Wiftus Lunsford gentil-

man dedi concessi et hac presenti carta mea confirmavi Johanni

Alfue gentilman, et Thomae Baker de Cranebrooke, manerium

meum de Lunsford cum pertinentiis in parochiis de Echingham

et Saleherst in cofh Sussex, ac omnia terras et tenementa, reddita

et servitia eidem manerio pertinentia in dco com. Sussex. Ha-

bend et tenend, &c. praefatis Joh Alfue et Thomae Baker heredi-

bus et assignatis suis inppetuum &c. Dat apud Echingham pd

^ William Lonceford, or Lunesford, was a feoffee of Joan and Petronilla Worsham

1479 ; see Thorpe's Catalogue of the Battle Charters, pp. 122. He was bailiff to the

Abbey of Battle for the manor of Bernehorne, and in the same catalogue, pp. 125, 126,

occur the roUs of his accounts for the years 1484, 1485, and 1486. He was lord of the

manor ofWestbeche in the parish ofBattle, and madeafeoffmentoflandstherein, Aug.

25, 1487. Ibid. And by another charter, in which he is styled " William Lonceford,

of Burghersh, gentleman, lord of the manor of Estbeche," he released and quit-

claimed to John Abbat of Battle and the Convent, certain wax tapers, which he

and his ancestors were wont to receive at the hands of their sacristan at the feast of

the Purification of the Virgin ; this is dated Jan. 24, 1488. Ib. p. 127. On the

20th Nov. 1491 he made a feoffment of lands, tenements, rents, &c. in the parish of

Battle, coming to him on the decease of John Lonceford his father. Ib. p. 128.
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duodecimo die Octobris a° regni regis Edwardo quarti post con-

questum Angliae vicesimo. Testibus Wilto Peneherst, Rofeto

Braben, et alijs.

Small seal, with this shield of arms, a chevron between three boar's

heads couped. (Lunsford.)

23. Haec indentura testatur quod cum Wiftus de Lunsford gen-

tilman duodecimo die Octobris anno regni regis Edwardi quarti

post conquestum Angliae vicesimo secundo, dederit, concesserit,

et per cartam suam sigillatam confirmaverit Johi Alfue gentil-

man et Thomae Baker de Cranebrooke, manerium suum de

Lunsford cum suis pertinentiis in parochiis de Echingham et

Saleherst in coih Sussex, &c. Da? apud Echinghm prsedic?

duodecimo die Octobris ano regni regis Edwardi quarti post con-

questum Angliae vicesimo secundo.

24. Sciunt psentes et futuri qd nos Thomas Rook, cticus, &c.

concessimus et confirmavimus Rictio Beche omnia illa terras et

tenementa &c. quse nuper huimus simul cum Johanne Lonsford

ex dono et feofT predicti Rici in parochijs de Bello, Brightling,

Penhurst, Ashburnhamme, et Iclesiim. Habend &c. ad termi-

num vitas suae, &,c. Ita quod post decessum praedci Rici oTa

praedca terra &c. remaneant Johi Lunsford et Eliza^ uxori suae

ad terminum vitae eorund. Ita qd post decessu praedcorum Johis

et Eliz^ oTa prafidca terra remaneant Wiito filio praedcorum

Johis et Eliz^ haeredibus et assignatis suis imperpetuum, &c.

Hiis testibus, Vincent Finch, Thom Ashburnham, et ahis. Dat

apud Bellum 4° Martii a^ reg. R Hen. 6 post conquestum

Angliae sexto.

25. Sciant psentes et futuri qd ego Johannes Lunsford iunior,

filius et haeres Johaimis Lunsford sen, dedi concessi et hac psenti

carta mea confirmavi Jotini Lunsford patri meo et Johanni

Snappe totum tenementu meum voca'£ Brantwesel et terram

vocat Hamwellifeld. et terram voca? Hochamms et una pecia

terraevocat Snappmeade. Habend et tenend totum tenementum

vocatum Brantwesel cum tribus peciis terrae praenoTat prae-

dicto Johi Lunsford et Johi Snappe haered et eoru assignatis de

capitali d'no feod illius per servicia inde debit et de jure consuet

contra omnes gentes warantizabimus imperpetuum. In cujus rei

testimoniu huic pnti cartae meae sigillu meu apposui. Hiis testi-
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bus, Wittmo Mayne, Jotie Rumpundenne, Simone Attegreene

Henr Attehamme, Johane Bonner, Jotie Prinkel, Johe Clerke,

et aliis. Dat apud Burghersh die lune prox ante festu Symonis

et Judae anno quarto (sic) regni regis Henrici post conq decimo.

26. Sciant, ^c. q'd nos Johannes Lunesford sen, 8fc.

See this more correctly hereafter, p. 155.

27. Sciant psentes et futuri q'd nos Johannes Pelham miles,

Johannes Ashburnham armiger, Tho. Norton, et Johes Norton,

dedimus et concessimus, &fc. Wittmo Lunsford et Thomasiae uxori

suae et heredibus Sfc. tenementum nrum voca? Wocknoll cum
pertinentiis, ^c. post decessum eorum Wittmi et Thomag praed

ten cum pertinen integre remanebunt rectis haeredibus Johis

Lunsford pris praedci Wittmi, ^c. Dat decimo quinto die

mensis Septembris anno regni regis Henrici 6 post conquestum

Angliae decimo sexto.

28. Inquisico capta, 8fc. post mortem Thomasiae Hopton
viduas quae tenuit maneriu de Lamburnhall de maner de Roch-

ford. &fc. et obiit decimo sexto die Januarij anno decimo tercio

Regis Henrici septimi et Wittus Lunsford est ejus filius et haeres

aetatis 50'* anno^ et amplius. (Esc. 11 Hen. VII. no. 3T.)

29. Inquisicio capta virtute bris die vicesimo primo Januarii,

8fc. post mortem Wittmi Lunsforth armigeri qui tenuit maneriu

de Lamburnehall cum pertinen, ^c. et obiit tertio die Maij an»
22<io H. 8. et Johannes Lunsford fuit eius fihus et proxinms

haeres et aetatis 12 annox et amplius. (Esc. 4 £dw. VI. 83.)

30. This Indenture made the two and twentieth day of Feb-

ruary in the nineteenth yeare of our Soveraigne Lord Kinge

Henry the seaventh, Betweene Thomas Fines, knight, Lord

Dacre, on the one parte, and Wittm Lunsford gentilman, on the

other parte, wittnesseth, Sfc. That the said Wittm shall take to

wife Elianor sister vnto the said Lord. In witnesse —

31. This Indenture made the twenty-sixth day of August in

the nineteenth yeere of the raigne of our Soveraigne Lady Eliza-

beth, 8fc. Betweene John Appsley of Thackham in the county

of Sussex, Esq"^. on the one parte, and John Lunsford, Gent.

sonne and heire apparant of John Lunsford of East Hothligh in
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the same county, Esqr. on the other parte, witnesseth that the

said John Lunsford the younger doth covenant, promise, and
graunte, by God's grace, to marry and take to his wife, after the

lawe of the holy church, Anne Apsley, one of the daughfs of the

said John Apsley, ^c.

Seal, bearing a shield of many quarterings of Lunsford.

(End of the charters and proofs of the Pedigree in

MS. ColL Arm. D. 14, and MS. Harl. 5800.)

Of the preceding charters there are other copies of Nos. 8, II, 12,

13, 14, 15, 16, 24, aud 26, in the MS. Lansdowne 269, "Ex chartis

Tho. Lunsford, Milit. et Baronetti, 1647." These were evidently

transcribed from the originals, and their authenticity need not be sus-

pected. Some of them are now taken from this source, as being the

more complete and correct, together with others which do not occur in

the former collection. To these charters is added a copy of the pedigree

as made out by Owen, but with the names of Hugh and Richard placed

as we have inserted them in italics in p. 1 40, and Hugh omitted between

Lorenzo and John. This was evidently done on the authority of a plea

roll of the 9th John, thus noticed in the '' Placitorum Abbreviatio :

"

{Sussex.) Wittus Gulafr' & Matitt uxor ef petit vsus AHc
de Lundreford duas partes ?re de Holbemeserse quas habet plus
in dotem quam habere debet de tenemenl qd fuit Rici quondam
uiri sui & unde Matift uxor pdicti Witti soror scitt pdicti Rici
ppinquior heres est pdicti Rici. Alic defendit jus suum et dicit

qd non tenet t^ram illam in dotem sed sicut maritagium suum qd
habet ex dono Aluredi de Sco Martino avunculi sui cuj^ cartam
habet que hic irrotulal"" in hac forma scitt qd Alured^ de Sco
Marto dedit, concessit, ^-c. monachis de Ponte Robti in ppetuam
elemosinam tenement de Holbemeserse qd tenement comes Augi
ei dedit p servitio suo, S^c. Et sciendum qd t^ra pfati tenemen?
postea dedit Rico filio Hugori de Lundreford cum Alic filia

Mabitt de Canteleworth nepte sua in maritagium tenend de
pdictis monachis reddendo singulis annis ad festum Sci Michis i

libr pipis. Ita qd si jam dicta Alic de pdicto Rico liered non
habuerit vult qd pdicta ?ra ad monaclios revertatur sicut pri^

eam plenarie tenuerunt. Item alia carta Hugonis de Lundre-
ford 8c Rici filii sui p quam concesserunt hominib^ suis de Hol-
bemeserse tenementum suum qd de ipsis tenent p omni servitio

reddendo inde annuatim xv. solid ad tres termin, &;c. Et sciend

qd hoc lenemen? dnus Alured' de Sco Martino dedit Rico filio

suo [J.ege filio Hugonis de Lundreford] cum Alicia nepte sua

in maritag ^c. & heredibus ej^ quos habuerit de nepte Aluredi,

si autem hered non habuerit ad monachos de l^onte Roberti

sicut hbera elemosina revertatur, &c. Flac. Paschcy 9 Joh. rot. 1 1

,
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This record supplies, it will be perceived, the foUowing pedigree

:

Alared de St. Martin. Mabil de Canteleworth. Hugh de Lundresford.

r -• r -r -^.

Alicia.=Richard, Matilda.=William Gulafre.

and gives to the asserted marriage of Hugh to the sister of Alured de

St. Martin, (as in Owen'8 pedigree, p. 140) an appearance of being

rathcr an imaginary than an ascertained match.

Hugh de Lunesford is a witness to two charters of John of Eu, and

Ralph de Yssondun, Comte of Eu, to the Abbey of Robertsbridge, in Dug-

dale's Monasticon, vol. ii. p. 921. The period of the first must be about

1200.—The tithe of the demesne of Lunsford (xijrf.) was granted to

the Prioi-y of Hastings by Henry Comte of Eu. Ibid. p. 84.

(MS. Lansd. 269, f.l 75 b.)

Sciant psentes et futuri q^^ego Witts de Sco Leodegar concessi

et hac psente carta mea quietu clamaui ego et hedes mei Johni

de Lundresford et liedibus suis totam t^ram de Ferreg quam

Johes de Lundresford tenuit de feodo de Sokenorse salva ?ra

mihi et heredibus meis q"m Ricus Maufras aliquo tempore

tenuit sitr de Todonherst. Et ego Johnes de Lundresford cou-

cessi pro me et hedibus suis felonia et escaetis de

tota predca ?ra de Ferreg Wifto de Sco Leodegar et hedibus

suis. Et ego Johnes de Lundresford obligatus sum pro me et

hedibus meis totum predcum feodum Witto de Sco Leodegai^ et

hedibus suis ad distringendum pro predcis et regalibus serviciis

tante terre ptineniibus. Et qd hec mea quieta clamaco firma sit

et stabit huic carte sigillum meum apposui. Hiis testibus, Dno
Siin de St^^hm, Wilto de Sl""hfh, Bonganim de Lovell, Rohto de

Hoch"m, Egidio de Passeloe, Osberto de , Herebto de

Burelia, Huih de Tireshir et multis aliis.

A round seal representing a rude quatrefoil ; legend, sigill' will'

d' s'c'o legario.

Sciant presentes et futuri qd Ego Symon filius Johisde Lunes-

forde dedi concessi et hac presenti carta mea confirmavi Symon

de Wynchellese, aurifabro, dimidietate totius juris et teneihti

quod fuit Rohti Litebi in Vexeleregge et dimidietatem toti^

teneraenti quod Ricardus Knotte habuit et tenuit die quo obiit

in Vexleregge, ^c. Habend et tenend de me et heredib} meis, ^c.

preterquam domui rehgionis et Judeis, libere quiete integre, Sfc.

in perpetuu. Reddendo inde annuatim michi et heredibus meis.
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§•0. sex solidos et duos denarios et unum quadrantem sterling ad

quatuor anni ?minos, <^c. in domo mei p'ncipali apud Lunes-

forde pacand p ofnib} suicijs, consuetudinibus, ^c. Salua

tamen secta curie mee semel per annum quando liberam et lega-

lem inde habuerint summonicoem, et salvo forinseco servicio dni

Regis q"ntum pertinet ad tantam ?ram de eodem feodo, §•<?.

Hiis testib}, Rog^o de Swokeng. Elya de Bokeselli. Wiito de

Ferreg. Symone de Hareme. Henrico de Funteregge. Rofeto le

Hore. Robto Frem"". Witto de Horsbregge. Alano Kehec. Sy-

mone de Broco. Witto Taburar. Symone Delmendenne cierico,

et aliis.—" The seele in white paste, not to be decern'd."

Sciant psentes et fut""i qd Ego Symon filius et heres Johis de

Lunesford dimissi concessi et hac psenti carta mea confirmavi

Alano filio Rofeti le K'hec totam illam ^tem terre cum omibj

ptinentijs q»m Rofetus pr dci Alani tiuit et tenuit de Johe patre

meo in Swynegheburne, ^c. habend et tenend de me et

hedibus meis dco Alano et hedibus suis ut cuicuncjj dare,

vendere, aut assignare voluit preterquam domui Religionis

et Judeis, ^c. Reddendo inde annuatim mi et hedibus dcs

Alanus et heredes sui dimidiam marcam ad quatuor anni

?minos, ^c. ad domum meam in Lunesforde ad redditum,

et ad marcam scutagii q^nq^ denar ad plus plus et ad minus

minus pro omnibus seruicijs, ^c. Pro hac autem dimissione,

concessione, et confirmacoe hujus mee carte fce et sigilli mei

impressione appendente munite, anno r. R. H. fit Reg Johis xlijo

dedit m» dcus Alanus tres marc et dimid sterlingo^ in gsuma.

Hiis testibus, Rog^o de Sohken»"se. Wal?o de Bernhers?. Alari de

Ponte Robti. Thom^ de Wiggesello. Wifto Venatore et multis

aliis.—Seal, in " greene wax," a star within a crescent.

Unius tenor psen? auditur Simon de Lonesforde salutem in

diio Noueritis roe remisisse et quiet clamasse p me et heredibus

meis Hugori de Funteregge ats Molet ab omni cor^is et natyui-

tatis "Suitute ^uilib^ opib} exaccioib} et demand. Ita quod liceat

eid Hugoni cum bonis suis habitis et habend et cum tota sequela

sua que de ipo procreabit"" ire reddire manere ubicumq, voluerit

sicut liber homo sine cont^dictorum vexatione, vendicatione, siue

impedimento mei ut meo^. Pro hac autem remissione et quieta

clame dedit m> p manibus pd Hugo dimid marc sterling in g^su-

mam. Hiis testibus, Wifto de Feregge. Rofeto Freman. Thom
Alayn. Simon de la Brock et aliis.—" ISIo seal."
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Sciant presentes et futuri qd Ego Thomas Aleyn remisi et

pro me et her meis imppetuum quiet clamavi Simoi de Londre-

ford et her suis siue assign totum ius et clamiu qd tiui ut aliquo

modo feere potui in toto tenemento illo cum ptin suis qd vocatur

Frythewyesland qd Tiiomas Alayn conda pater meus tenuit de

feodo de Londreford qd m^ accidit hereditarie post decessum

pdci Thome pris mei in poctl de Salehurst, ^c. Hijs testibus,

Johne de Pepleshf^m. Joline de Bokeselle. Rogero Doget. Wiito

de Leghe. Reginaldo de Beche. Wifto de Ferrugge. Alex de

Ferrugg. Johne de Fexleregge. Robto Freman. Wiitmo Freman.

Gilfeto de Fexleregg et alijs multis.—Seal, a fleur-de-lis.

Hec est finalis concordia fca in cur dfii Regis, S^c. anno regni

Edwardi regis Angt ?tij a Conquestu vicesimo et regni eiusdem

regis Franc septimo, ^c. In? Walteru de Woknolle et Jolinam

uxeni eius querentem (sic) et Johem de Cressyngham vicariu

Ecctiae de Bourghershe deforc de uno mesuagio, uno molendino,

ducentis acris terrae, tribus acris prati, sexaginta acris bosci, et

sexaginta solidatis redditus cum ptin in Bourghershej^^ ^c. jus

ipsius Johis, ^c. Et pro hac recognicoe, fine, et concordia ide

Johes concessit predcis Wal?o et Johannae pdca teri cum pertin,

^c. tola vita ipsorum Walteri et Johannae. Et post decessum

ipsorum Walteri et Johannae praedca ter cum pertin integre

remanebunt Wiftmo de Lonnesford et Johne uxi eius et here-

dibus de corporibus ipsoru Wiitmi et Johanne exeuntibus tenend

^c. Et si contingat quod idem Wiilmus et Johanna uxor ejus

obierint sine herede, $^c. tunc pdca ten, §*c. integre remafi Wiito

de Brenchesle et Niche uxi ejus et heredibus de corporibus

ipsoru, ^c. Et si contingat quod idem Wiits et Nicha obierint

sine herede, ^c. tunc prae.dca ten, <^c. integre remanebunt Johi

Attehalle et Isabelle uxori ejus, et heredibus de corporibus, §*c.

Et si contingat quod idem Johes Attehalle et Isabella obierint

^ The manor of WoodknoU was held of the manor of Burwash by knight's ser-

ice : " Joh'es Lunsford ten. tenementa quse fuere quondam Wiiri Woodknoll \pr

WoknoUe] et Galfridi Woodknoll per redd. 8 sol. et sectam curlBe, et faciet inde

forinsec. servitium, et debet deferre a retro secquitante London vel Dover unum
faridell bis in anno cum costag. d'ni, quod servitium arentatum ad 2 sol. solvend.

ad festum S. Mich. ut apparet in custumag. facto tempore Joh'is Ducis Britta-

nise—10 sol."

1619. Mr. Tho. Lunsford, for the manor ofWoodknoU lOs. and a pair of gilt

spurs 6d.

1623. The same. Burrell Collections, MS. Addit. 5G80, p. 307. Brit. Mus.

VOL. IV. M
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sine haeredej ^c. tunc predca ten cum ptin integre remanebunt
rectis haeredibus predci Walteri tenend, Sfc.

Pha dei gra Regina Angt dna Hibn. et Ducissa Aquit Omi-
bus ad quos presentes tre perven^int satt. Sciatis nos de gra nra

spiali et pro fine centum librarum quem Henr de Berham coram

dno Joftne de Molyns et sociis suis Justic diii nri Regis carissimi

ad diversas t^ngressiones in com Sussex fcas audiend et terminand

assigfi, nobis fecit, vendidisse et concessisse eidem Henr custodiam

traru et ten que fuerunt Willi de Lonsford in com predco de-

functi, qui de nobis tenuit in capite, et que rone minoris etatis

filii et heredis eiusdem WiiJi in manu nra existunt : hend cum
omibus ad custodiam illam spectantibus usq, ad legitimam etatem

heredis predci una cum maritagio eiusdem heredis absq^ dispa-

gacoe. Et si de herede predco humanitus contingat antequam

ad plenam etatem suam puen^it, et effectu maritagij sui non

percepit tunc idem Henr habeat custodiam ?rarum et ten pdco-

rum us^j ad legitimam etatem ppinquioris heredis ipsius Wittmi

una cum maritagio eiusdem ut pdcm est, 8fc. in cujus rei test-

monium hac tras nras fieri fecimus patentes. Dat apud Winde-
sore ultimo die Dec' anno regni predci dni nri Regis Angt 26^.

Sciant psentes et futuri qd nos Rogerus de Horsbregge et

Henricus de Horsbregge dedimus, concessimus, et hac presenti

carta mea confirmavimus Johi filio Willi de Lunsford unam
domum cum curtilagio et unum canipum continen? ..,.'.. quinc^

acras terre in villa de Burgherssh que huimus de perquisicone de

Mabilia sorore nra integre sicut metis et bundis undic^ includun-

tur. H'nd et tenend pdco Johi et her vel assignatis suis pdc

domum, ^c Hiis testibus Wiito de Lunsford, Rogero de Soke-

nersh, Wal?o de Wocknoll, et aliis. Da? apud Burghssh die

Sabbati px post fih Pasch anno regni Regis Edwardi tcij 1 7».

Seal, a stag couchaut.

Pateat univsis p pntes q ego Johnes de Tyresesth remisi, re-

laxavi, [et] omnino pro me [et] hedibus meis imppetuu q^etum

clamavi Wiitmo de Lonsforde 1! Johni filio suo et hedibus de

corporibus pdci Johnis legitie procreat omes accones q^relas et

demand q^s hui in omibus terr et tenementis, redditibus, et ser-

viciis quos vel quas ahquando fuerunt Reginaldo de Tyresesth

patri meo in parochia de Burghershe, S^c. Hiis testibus, VVal?o

Rackele, Stepho Frensche, Johne Rackele, Stepho Hikelet,
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Rogo Crips, et aliis. Da? apud Burghersh die Martis in festo

Sci Valentini, anno regni regis Edwardi ?cij a conquestu 26«.

Sciant psentes et fut"'^ qd ego Jacobus Chadihine ' de Salherst

dedi, concessi, et hac psenti carta mea confirmavi Johi filio

Wiftmi de Lonsford de Echyngeham totum illud tenementum

cu oibus ptinenc suis qd nup adquisivi de Robto Alard de

Sneylham in villa de Wynchelg, 8fc. Hiis testibus, Robto Henr

tunc Maior de WynchelS. Robto Londeneys, et ahis. Da? apud

Wynchelg die Martis in crastino festi Sce Jacobi Apli aP regni

Regis Edi ?cij post conqm Angt quad^gesimo vij™«.

Seal, representing a shield charged with three crosslets fitch6e.

Sciant psentes et fut""i quod ego Johes filius et heres Witti de

Lonesford dedi concessi et hac presenti carta mea confirmavi

Simoi fiHo Johis de Lonesford unam peciam terre uocat Le

Hames jacent in parochia de Burghershe, 8fc. In cujus rei testi-

monium huic carte sigillum meum apposui. Dat apud Burgh-

ersshe die Veneris in vigilia Sce Margarete, anno regni Regis

Edwardi tertii post conquestum quadragesimo quarto. Hiis

testibus, Rico Kempe, Johne Hervy, Johne Attesneppe, Johne

Coupe, Witto Rempynden, et aliis multis.

Seal, a stag couchant.

Sciant psentes et fut""i qd nos Johes Lunesford senior et Johes

Lunesford junior, dedimus, concessimus, et hac psenti carta nfa

confirmavimus Wilto Mayn™ et AHcie uxi eius una peciam terre

uocat Wytthebrom jacent in pochia de Burghershe ad terra

uocata pastur ex parte occidentali, et ad viam duc a Rakkele uscjj

Haukesvert et ad ?ram Robti Rakkele uocat Brodefeld ex pte

boreah, habend et tenend, 8fc. Et si contingat dcm WiiJmum
sine hede de corpore suo titime pcreat obire, qd tunc ?ra pdict

cum ptin ad manerium de Woknolle revertantur imppfn, b^c.

In cujus rei testimoniu psent indent sigi!t nrm apposuimus.

Hiis testibus, Thoma Attecrowche, Thoma Stevene, Egidio de

Burghershe, Uogo Motyn, et Tho. Poyle, et multis aliis. Dat
apud Burghershe die Jovis px anle fm Oim Scoru anno regni

Regis Rici §di post conqm vicesimo scdo.

Seal, a shield bearing a saltire and chief, and on base an annulet

;

above the shield a cross patee fitchee. s : ioh'is : lunes * fokd.

' Vadihuis in MSS. Owcn. ™ Martin, ibid.

M 2
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Ex orig. in cust. d'ni Symonds D'Ewes.

Omnibus Xp'i fidelibj ad quos presens scriptum pven^it,

Thomasia Sydeney de Kyngesham sattem in dno sempiternam.

Noveritis me prefat Thomasiam in pura viduitate mea dedisse,

concessisse, 8fc. Alianore Barrington matri mee, Thome Ba-

rington armiffo, et Johi Michelgrove armiffo custodiam et mari-

tagiu Wifti Lonsford filii mei consanguinei et heredis Johis

Lonsford ac omnia terr tent reddit et servic cum suis ptiri que

nup fuerunt predi Jotiis Lonsford in coin Sussex et michi ^tinent

durante minori etate pdci Wifti Lonsford H'end et tenend cus-

todiam pdic? Wifti, Sfc. Dat apd Kyngesham decimo die mensis

Martii anno regni Regis Henr sexti post Conquestum 35».

Oraib^, 8^c. Thomas Knyvet et Elizabeth filia Witti Lunsford

defuncti sattm Scia? nos constituisse attornasse et in loco nro

posuisse ditcos nobis in Xp'o Wittm Lunsford et Jotiem Luns-

ford fratres mei predce EHzabeth conjunctim et divisim ad reci-

piend p nobis et noTe nro plenam et pacificam seisinam de et in

manerio de Whetle cum ptifi in Reyle in com Essex scdm vim,

formam, et effectum cuiusdam carte p Johm Knyvet patrem mei

pdci Thome, ^c. Dat quarto die mensis Nov' 2 Edw. IV.

Froin the Burrell collections, MS. Addit. 5679, p. 670.

39 Eliz. John Lunsford, Esq. holdeth of the manor of Ech-

ingham his manor of Lunsford, near Echingham church, con-

taining 200 acres of pasture, meadow, and woodland, and one

messuage, by one knight's fee and for caslle-guard rent 3s. a term,

i. e. every 16 weeks. Echingham Court Rolls.

11 Jac. By an award made 3 June 1613 by George Arch-

bishop of Canterbury, in determination of a dispute between

Sir John Lunsford, Knt. Thomas Lunsford, Esq. his eldest

son and heir apparent, and Cecily his eldest dau. the manors of

Lunsford, Wilegh, and Woodknoll were settled on Thomas and

the heirs male of his body, remainder to heirs male of Sir John

and his right heirs for ever; the manor of Mottinsden settled on

Herbert Lunsford, younger son of Sir John, for term of life, to

his widow for hfe, and to the heirs male of body, or, in default, to

his heirs female ; remainder to Sir John Lunsford for terni of

life, and to the right heirs of Thomas for ever; and certain

lands in Wilegh on Cecily and her heirs. Burrell CoUections,

MSS. Add. 5679, p. 670 ; 5680, p. 307 ; 5682, p. 648.

\ J. G. N.
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XVII.

FURTHER ACCOUNT OF REGISTERS OF PRIVATE CHAPELS IN

AND NEAR LONDON.

{See vol. III. p. 381.)

gray's inn chapel.

Tbe Chapel of Gray's Inn is of ancient foundation. The present site

of Gray's Inn and the neighbourhood was in the manor of Portpool, and

in 1314 John de Grey, with the King's license, conveyed to the Priory

of St. Bartholomew in Smithfield, to provide a priest to sing raass for

his own soul and for the souls of his ancestors in the Chapel of his

manor of Portpool, Holborn, thirty acres of land in Portpool, together

with 1 Qs of his free rents there, and four acres of meadow.a

Marriages were performed in this Chapel for raany years prior to the

commencement of the present Register, as will appear by the matri-

monial allegations in the Bishop of London's Registry, from which many

of the matches hereafter given, were obtained. The Register of Gray's

Inn is a small folio book bound in rough calf, containing both marriages

and baptisms. The marriages commence with one on the 7th of May
1 695, and from the subsequent ones the foUowing are extracted.b

25 May 1714. The HonWe Richard Parsons, Lord Ross,c of

ye Kingdom of Ireland, & Mary Pawlet of the parish of St.

James, Westminster.

6 May 1718. Tho» Catesby Pagett, Esq.d commonlycalled Lord

Pagett, & Lady Eliz. Egerton.

" See Cases of supposed Exemption from Poor Rates. By Edward GrifSth, Esq.

F.A.S. &c. Butterworth, 1831.

^ The writer has had an opportunity of inspecting the Register by the permission

of the Benchers of Gray's Inn ; a permission which he has for some years past been

soliciting, but which has been withheld in consequence of the pending of a suit

touching the exemption of the Inn from poor rates.

•= Second Visct. Ross, married Mary, eldest daughter of Lord Wm. Pawlett, bro-

ther of Charles second Duke of Bolton.

^ Only son of Henry seventh Lord Paget, first Earl of Uxbridge ; married Eli-

zabeth, third daughter of John third Earl of Burlington.
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12 Feb. 1719. Jas Pendlebury, Esq. Bat. of St. Ann's, Westrnr,

& Penelope Pack of St. Giles in the Fds. Wo.
26 Feb. . Lancelot Jenour, Bat. of St. Sepulchres, London,

to Sarah Sliaw of St. Andrews Holborn, Sp.

3 May 1720. Saml Heathcote, Esq.e Hackney, & Elizth Hol-

worthy of same, Sp.

— April 1722. John Austen, B', & Mary Slringer, Sp. of

Sevenoaks, Kent.

9 June 1726. Theodore Waterland, Kector of Long Stanton, &
Mary Yate.

31 Mar. 1734. Revd James Croker, West Chilsington, Sussex,

& Ann Osborne of Hackney.

18 July . Robt Innes, M.D. & Judith Hunt.

19 Jan. 1739. Rev^ Wm Stukely, M.D.f Rector of All Saints,

Stamford, & Elizt'' Gale of Holborn.

28 June . Sir W™ Sanderson, Bart.g Greenwich, & Char-

lotte Gough, St. James's.

29 Mar. 1740. Raymond Blackmore, Esq. Heathfield, Sussex,

& EHztl» Treegood, Holborn.

21 Nov. 1743. Wm Johnston, Esq. St. James's, & Charlotte

Parry, Oakfield, Berks.

29 Sep. 1743. Rob» Haldane, Esq. Marybone, & Eliz'h Holmes,

of St. Clem. Danes.

8 Nov. 1745. James Hawley, M.D. St. Paul Cov. Garden, &
Ehzth Banks, St. Geo. Hanf Sq^.

5 May 1748. Richd Walter, Clk. M.A. Portsmouth, & Jane

Sabberton, St. Marg* Lothbury.

26 May 1748. Rev. John Taylor, Swanscombe, Kent, & Fra»

Birch of Writtle, Essex.

28 May 1748. Chas Wymondeswold, Esq. Wanstead, & the

Hon^^e Miss Henrietta Knight, St. James's.

12 Dec. 1749. Owen Meyrick, Esq. Lincoln's Inn, & Hester

Putland of St. Margaret's.

24 Feb. 1752. W^ Girdler, Esq. Fulham, & Sus» Ryves,

Marylebone.

» M.P. for Beeralston, second son of Samuel Heathcote of Hackney, and bro-

ther of Sir William Heathcote of Hursley, created a Bart. in 1733.

' The far celebrated Antiquary.

B This was Sir William's third wife. She was daughter of Sir Richard Gough of

Chelsea, Knight.
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21 Sept. 1752. George Holyoake & Elizth Hayes, both of Wol-
verhampton.

20 May 1753. Jefferey Amherst, Esq. g Sevenoaks, & Jane

Dalyson of Wrotham.
14 July 1753. Rd Nicholas, Esq. & Anne Hatley, both of

Hackney.

15 Nov. 1753. Fras Jreland, Horton Kirby, Clk, & Eliztl» Wade
of New Shorehara, Sussex.

The last marriage in the Register is :

12 March 1754. Benj. Prior, of St. Ann's, Blackfryers, & Ann
Sankey, of St. Anne's, Westmr.

WlLL. NOBLE.

The Baptisms in the Register are not more than 20 or 30. They

coramence in 1707, and are entered at two difFerent parts of the book.

There are the baptisms of several of the children of Joseph Girdler and

Sarah his wife ; also of

Mary, daughter of Wlckliffj Esq. & Katherine his wife, 6

June 1708.

Benj°, son of Fra» Foote, Esq. & liis wife, 6 July 1715.

Ann, daughter of Rich^ Bond, Gent», & Magdalen his wife, 20

Feb. 1749.

Fisher Littleton, son of Joseph Girdler & Sarah his wife, 23

Aug. 1754.

Edward, son ofEdw^ Gale Baldero & Ann, 14 Aug. 1755.

Wm Hammond, son of Joseph Girdler & Sarah his wife, 1

1

Jan. 1757.

There are several baptisms of foundlings or illegitimate children,

who are named " Grays," or " Graysin ;
" but this Inn does not appear

to have had many Foundlings ; at least not so many as the Temple was

compelled to provide for, which, from the proximity of its gardens to

the Thames, afForded an easy and unobservable opportunity to the

wicked and profligate to leave their children on its banks.

There is no mention in the Gray's Inn Register of any Burials, and

it is supposed therefore that there was no spot suitable for interment.

Besides which, Gray's Inn had a Chapel in St. Andrew's church, Hol-

born, which is thus noticed in the Register kept by Mr, Bently (a

parishiouer in the IGth century) " l4th of Elizabeth.—Note, That one

' He was created Lord Amherst in 1788, and died ia 1797 ; he married Jane,

daughter of Thomas Dalyson of Hampton, Kent.
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Mr. Copston of Gray'8 Inn being slain at Fleet Bridge, on Ludgate Hill,

was this year buried in Gray's Inn Chapel, at whose burial and serinon

there was assembled so many people as I never savv the like in this

Church to my remembrance."

It has been noticed that the Gray's Inn Register of marriages com-

mences only with the year 1695, but the following marriages appear by

the Matrimonial Allegations and other documents, to have been solem-

nized there.

7 June 1661. Henry Ingram, Esqf. Whitkirke, York, B. 20, &
Dame Essex Montague, Sp. 17. (Daiir of Edw^ Earl of Man-
chester).

15 Feb. 1664. Sir Edw^ Sebright, Bart. Besford, com. VVigorne,

20, & Eliz. Knightley, Sp. 15, (Daur ofDame Anne Knightley

of Fawseley, North'ton, Wo.)

17 May 1671. John Penn, St. Clem. D., B. 24, & Mary Souch,

St. Dunstan^s West, Wo. 23.

20 Jan. 1671. Richd Wolley, Thaxted, B. 24, & Anne Manger,

St. Giles's, 18.

1 Sept. 1681. Marmaduke Johnson, Cornhill, B. 24, & Mary
Barber, Bridewell Precinct, 23.

14 Aug. 1689. Joseph Rawson, Lombard St. Chyrurgeon, B.

26, & Mary Corbiidge, St. Lawce Pountney, Sp. 22.

2 April 1695. John Oldfield, St. Clem. D., B. 33, & M». De-

borah Cardonnell, St. James's, Sp. 28.

29 June 1696. Thos White, Savoy, B. 24, & M^s Elizth Ches-

ter, Hackney, Sp. 22.

4 Jan. 1696. Chas Napier, St. Marg*», B. 26, & M" Anne Bar-

ker, same, Sp. 21.

31 June 1697. Hugh Pugh, Gent. Holborn, W' 33, & M"
Mary Futerill, same, Sp. 30.

13 Oct. 1703. Wm Stephens, Gent. St. Ann's, W^ 22, & Sus^

Symonds, same, W» 25.

13 Feb. 1701. Dan^ Davis, Hendon, B^ 23, & Anne Wasdell,

East Barnett, W» 27.

7 Feb. 1704. John Brandreth, Holborn, Merch* Taylor 40, &
Mary Elfe, same, about40, W».

30 Nov. 1706. Bernard Lens, Limner, St. Pauls Cov. G. B^ 25,

& Kathe Woods of same, Sp. 24.

27 Oct. 1707. James Pember, Gent. S» Clement Danes, 40, &
Sarah De Bert, Holborn 30.
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March 1705. Ricli^ Browne, Holb. Organistj 40, & Temperance

Guy, Winborne, Dorset, Spin"" 38.

28 June 1708. Ralph Hassel, Milk Street, W^ 42, & Martha

Willymott, S* Giles's, Sp. 22.

12 May 1713. John Peake, S* Anns, B^ 24, & Mary Powell,

same, Sp'^ 24.

18 Jan. 1713. Saml Nash, Gent°, S» James's, W^ 30, & M" Ann
Arnold, S* Martin's Ironmonger Lane, Sp*" 25.

3 Feb. 1715. Thos Perry, Holb. Yeoman, B»- 30, & Elizth An-

ger, same, Sp"" 30.

25 July 1716. Revd W™ Dickin, Rector of Shienton, Salop, B'

26, & Eliztii Hooke, Holb. Sp^. 21.

5 Dec. 1716. Rob» Bates, S* James's, B^ 21, & Margt Wansell,

same, Spf 18, dauf of Richd W.
10 Dec. 1717. Nichs Ritherdon, S» Giles's, Rr 34, & Marg» Pee,

same, Sp*" 39.

26 Mar. 1719. John Winpress, S* Alban, Wood S», Citn &
Joyner, B^ 30, & Frans Bowler, Friday S*, Wo. 26.

30Dec. 1719. Joseph Allen, S» Marti. fds. Vicf, W, & M"
Alice Hammond, S* Anns, Blackfriars, W».

15 Octr. 1720. Joseph Chitty, S» Olave, Hart S\ B^ 28, & M"
Eliz^li Lewis, Hackney, Sp^ 21.

23 May 1721. Fra» Goddard, S» Mart. fd^, B. 60, & Mary Ayres,

same, Sp^ 32.

18 May 1723. Rob* Ashurst, Hedingham, Essex, Wr, and Ju-

dith Woolley, Holb. Sp^ 40.

10 Dec. 1723. W^ Ashurst, S* Margt Moses, Br, & M" Eliztt»

HoUis, Whitechapel, Sp. 19, daur ofJohn H.

30 Dec. 1724. W™ Wotton, 8« Clem. Danes, B^ 26, & Lelitia

Shuckburgli, S* Paul Cov. Gar. Spr. 24.

11 Sept. 1728. Thos Parkyns, Deptford, B' 18, & Elizth Wood-
roffe, StMart. fds, Sp'21.

31 Aug. 1731. John Elliston, St Sepulchres, W', & Anne Hill,

Teddington, W°.

5 Sept. 1732. Ambrose Naish, Chelsea, B^ 23, & Elizti» Green-

wood, same, W^.
7 May 1735. John Wogan, Esqf. Gaudy Hall, Norfolk, B^ 22,

& Elizth Sancroft, St James's, Sp. 20 (daur of Cathe Sancroft,

Wo.)

21 Dec. 1738. Richd Willianis, Esqr. Middle Temple, B"" 21,

& Sarah Bishop of Manningtree, Sp*" 21.
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13 Mar. 1743. Ruisshe Hassell, Gent", S» Giles's, Wr, & Char-

lotte Mackcerly of Marylebone, W».
4 July 1744. Thos Henry Pott, S* James's, W^, & Elizth Shep-

herd, same, Sp^ 27.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE CHAPEL.

On the north side of the Road at Knightsbridge stands this Chapel,

dedicated to the Holy Trinity, which belonged formerly to an ancient

Lazar House, held as it appears under the Church of Westminster, at

the rent of four shillings per annum, by the faraily of Glassington. The

Chapel was rebuilt in 1 629, and an engraving of it will be found in Wil-

kinson's Churches. See Lysons's Environs, vol. ii. p. 179.

Henry Walker was presented in 1 655 to be Minister, by Comelius

HoUand and George Prime, joint Governors of the Chapel.l»

In 1699 the Chapel was again rebuilt at the charge of Nicholas Birk-

head, Citizen and Goldsmith of London. The front was a third time

rebuilt and the whole Chapel repaired in 1 789. The patronage is in the

Dean and Chapter of Westminster.

There is no Register to be found, but by the Matrimonial Allegations

in the Bishop of London's Registry, it appears that many were married

at this Chapel in the years 1667, 1668, and 1669. The following

matches are extracted from these Records.

16 April 1632. Tho^ Herbert, Hammon-head, com. York, Esq.

B»^ 24, & Lucy Alexander, Sp. 20, daur of Sir Walter Alex-

ander.

12 Mar. 164L Thos Guy, S* Clem. Danes, Blacksmith, W' 60,

& Joane Nash, Shoreditch, W» 42 (or at Shoreditch church.)

21 Jan. 1667. Robert Hyde, S^ Mart. fds, B^ 27, & Magdalen

Broome, same, W» 26 (or at St. Martins church.)

26 Nov. 1667. Silvester Hayes, Drayton, Middx. Gentn. B^ 24,

& Anne Harvey, same, Sp"" 28.

28 Nov. 1667. Tho^ Griffith Le Paye, St Giles's, Wr 55, &
Mary Francis, same, W^ 36.

Benjamin Dyer, Kensington, dyer, W^ 42, &
Mary Thornbray, same, Spr 28.

8 Dec. 1667. Anthony Fautrart, Guernsey, Merchant, W' 32,

& Mary Des Pergues, same, W» 30.

By the Matrimonial AUegations, Thomas Halley appears Clerk of the Chapel

in 1667, 1668, 1669, andThomas Hipsley in 1669.
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10 Dec. 1667. Henry Wiiigfield, S* Mart. fds, Cliirurgeon, B'

26, & Mary Leight, same, Sp. 23.

21 Mar. 1667. John Fells, S* Mart. fds, Goldsmith, B^ 24. &
Sarah Hacker, same, Sp'^. 33.

24 Mar. 1667. John Hossam (or Hoffam), Gent°. S* Mart^ fds,

Br 26, & Fras Dowler, same, Wo 32.

25 Mar. 1667. Drew Blagrave, S* Clem. Danes, Perfuraer 20,

&, Anne Finch, same, W^ 25.

21 April 1668. Theophilus Pigott, S» Dunstans West, Gent.

Wr 40, & Isabella Pinkney, Holb. Sp^ 30, dau^ of Lancelot,

& Fras Pinkney.

25 Aprii 1668. Christ' Pautrion, S* PaulCov.Garden, Jeweller,

Wr 32, & Alice Gibson, same, Sp^ 26, dau. of Rich^ Gibson.

2 June 1668. Henry Cocksedge, Gentn. S* Mart. fds, B^ 23, &
Susan Frost, same, Sp»". 33.

4 July 1668. John Ewre, S' Thos Apostle, Citizen, B^ 2;i, &
Olive Scrivener, S* Clem. Danes, Sp. 20 (daur of Rich^ S.)

16 July 1668. Fra» Durant, S* Mart. fds, B^, 39, & Sus» Samo-

lien, same, Sp''. 23.

. . Sept. 1 668. Robert Whistler, Easton, Norfolk, Malster, W^
40, & Bridget Shuckford, Cov. Garden, Sp. 25.

1668. Tho» Don, S» Mart. fds, B"- 24, & Mary Roberts,

same, Sp. 26.

1668. Dewdato Capper, S^ Margt^, B^ 43, & Mary Rich-

isson, same, Sp'". 25.

18 Mar. 1669. Tho^ Franklyn, Kensington, W' 56, & Ellen

Rotchford, Chelsea, W» 50.

10 Feb. 1708. Richd Monck, S' James's, B' 24, & Mary Jurose,

same, Sp. 28.

12 Nov. 1719. Humphrey Buckler, S» Clem. Danes, Gent». B^

21, & Sarah Stone, Basingstoke, Sp^ (daur of John Stone).

26 June 1721. Cha» Vanbrugh, S' Martins fds, Esq. B^ 30, &
Anne Burt, same, Sp^ 20, daur of Edw^ Burt (or at Pancridge

or Kensington).

7 May 1730. Noel Broxolme, M.D. S» James's, B"^ 40, & M"
Amey Dowdeswell, S* Anns Westm*", W».

27 Aug. 1734. Taylor Courtman, S^ Mary le Strand, Stationer,

B' 21, & Hannah Powney, same, Sp*". 19 (dailr of Robert

Powney).

28 Oct. 1747. John Clevland, Esq. S» Mart. fds, W^, & Sarah

Shuckburgh, S' Geo. Hanr sq'. Sp"". 22.
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Froin Mewspapers.

. . August 1733. Thomas Griffin, Esq. Roehampton, and Sarah

Chapman, dau. of Thos. Chapman of Kingston.

7 Jan. 1736. George Philips, Esq. Dover, & Miss Freeraan, dau.

of John Freeman, Esq. of Brompton.

20 May 1738. Rev. Mr. Mayo, Fellow of Winchester CoU. &
MissTanner, only dau. of Capt. Wm. Tanner, H.M.S. Bur-

lington.

17 Feb. 1739. Joseph Hales, Esq. Thorp, near Peterborough, &
Miss Mayo, only dau. of Samuel Mayo, of Winchester.

7 Jan. 1754. Mr. Hunter, Coventry, & Miss Saily Shields,

dau. ofJames Shields, Esq. of Dunchurch.

J. S. B.

XVHI.

REGISTER OF CHERTSEY ABBEY.

In the library of Lord Clifford at Ugbrook, Devonshire, is a Register

formerly belonging to St. Peter's Benedictine Abbey at Chertsey ia

Surrey. Tliis Folio MS. consists of 152 leaves, and has been fairly pre-

served ; but owing to the ignorance of the binder, the series of events

has been disjointed, and thrown into some confusion j and, unfortu-

nately, some portion has perished. The principal part of the MS.
relates to the Acts of John de Rutherwyk, wbo was elected Abbat of

Chertsey 9 Aug. 1307, and died 28 January 1346. A few deeds which

belong to his predecessors Alanus, WilUam, and Bartholomevv, are copied

into the MS.
One cannot sufficiently admire the precision and method with which

these Registers were kept, with what diligence the Crown Grants, and

all purchases and exchanges and donations were registered, and the

yearly events of the Monastery recorded.

This MS. bears intrinsic evidence to the enterprise and ability which

distinguished the government of John de Rutherwyk. He must have

been unwearied in improving and extending the Abbey estates, in drain-

ing marshes, erecting mills and stone bridges, inclosing lands, sowing

acorns, repairing chapels and farm-houses, sinking wells, building barns,

&c. The property was very extensive in Cheitsey, Thorp, Chabeham,

and Egham, and in Coveham, Colesdon, Bocham, Evvell, White Wal-

tham, Horlee, Sutton, and Kersaulton. Tiie Convent had property also
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in London, in the parish of All Saints de Hayward apud Danegate, in

St. Nicholas 01ave's parish, in St. Giles' parish beyond Cripplegate, at

the Wood-wharf in St. Bennefs parish, and in St. Mary's Southwark.

ITie town house of the Abbat was in the parish of St. Peter the Less,

and once belonged to the Chiggewell family.

Perhaps the following particulars may interest tbe readers of the

Collectanea

:

Sept. 1310. Sir John Horne covenants to pay at Michaelmas

of the year following, the sum of 53/. 7s. 8d. " in Ecclesia Sci

Magni Martyris prope pontem London."

1313. The Abbat did military service in the expedition against

Scotland, by his proxy Paulinus de Waltham, " qui occubuit

apud Stryvelyn, cujus animam Ds absolvat. Amen."
1314. The copying of a new missal for the high altar of ihe

Abbey church was deemed an event of sufficient consequence to

be recorded in the annals, " Eodem anno fecit scribi ncvum
Missale, & summo Altari deputavit."

1316. This year the Abbat purchased of Michael le Waps a

certain messuage with a garden, curtelage, & a croft of arable

land in Horlee, which he assigned as a manse for the Vicars of

Horlee.

1320. Amongst very many erections and improvements this

year, " FecitTanneriam juxta gardinum Infirmarie."

1323. " Emit ymagines Sce Katarine & Sce Margarete stantes

super summum altare; eodem anno fecit fieri novum baculum

pastoralem."

1324. Richard Hall of Thorpe resigned his appointment of

Porter to the Abbey gate. To this office was attached a weekly

allowance of seven convent loaves, fourteen gallons « of convent

beer, seven dishes from the kitchen, and ten shillings at Easter

for his robe. The Abbat, upon this resignation, assigned to the

said Hall an apartment for liis life within the inclosure of the

Almonry, "infra clausum Elemosinarie nre," and the Celerar was

directed to provide him with a weekly allowance of seven conven-

tual loaves called Miches, 14 loave, called Knygte-loves, 12 jugs

of convent beer, & 20s. per annum for his kitchen, and a robe

every year "de secta Clericorum nostrorum."

1325. The Abbats of Chertsey had possessed the privilege of

keeping the King's gaol at Chertsey, within the hundred of

* Galo et Lagena appear to be used indiscriminately.
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Godele. It frequently occurred, that in the act of removing the

prisoners frora thence to Guilford gaol through Windsor Forest,

" per vastum & nemora foreste de Wyndesore," attempts were
successfully made by their accomplices to rescue them, to the

greatprejudice of justice and the public tranquilHty. At this

time there vi^ere but two Coroners for the whole county of Surrey.

At the petition of the Abbat, King Edward II. on 31 May this

year, allowed a third Coroner, with jurisdiction in this hundred
of Godele. His Majesty further permitted the Abbat to rebuild

a wear in the river Thames at Chertsey, at a place called La
Halle.

1326-7. " Memorandum quod vicesimo nono die Januarii ejus-

dem anni Dns Edwardus Tertius post Conquestum incepit reg-

nare, quamvis annus vicesimus Patris ejus in muhis rotulis Com-
potorum continuatur usque ad festum Sci Michis proxime

sequens." Then follows the writ of the new King directed to the

Sheriff of Surrey, " de Pace Regni custodienda," dated West-
minster, 29 Jan. anno regni nri primo. He states that the late

King had withdrawn, " spontanea voluntate," from the govern-

ment of tiie realm ; and that with the good pleasure of his father,

" ipsius Patris nostri beneplacito," and the advice of the Prelates

and Barons, he, as the first born and heir to the Crown, had as-

sumed the reins of government, and had received their homage.

He commands the Sheriff to proceed to the pubHcation of the

accompanying writ, and that he will always be ready to deal out

equal justice to the rich and to the poor.

1327. William de Henlee held the manor of Henlee, wiih its

appurtenances and tenements in Fremelesworth, " per servicium

reddendi Abbati de Certeseye xxiis. &, \ind. ad quatuor anni ter-

minos, & ad festum Sci Michaehs xii lagenas mellis." An In-

quisition taken at Harpesford on Ladyday this year, reported

that the value of the property over and above the said rent was

30/. per ann.

On 26th April, Hawysia, relict of Sir Walter de Gloucester,

Knt. granted to the Abbat a release of ten marks annual rent

charged on property in Chertsey, Thorp, and Eghami, " ad sus-

tentationem duorum capellanorum in Ecctia bti Michis de Hay-

dour in com. Lyncoln.

On 26th Dec. this year, the King published the Charter ofthe

Perambulation of the Forest. The boundaries are thus set forth

:

" Perambulatio inchoanda est apud Wayemuthe ; & abinde sem-
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per in longltudine Tamisie usque Loderlakesliatch ubi ires comi-

tatus conveniunt, videlicet, Surr, Berks, & BukS; & abinde

usque orientalem corneram parci de Wyndesore, & abinde usque

ad molendinu de Harpesford : & abinde usque ad Thornhulle, &
abinde usque ad Sydweye, & abinde usque la Lee, et sic usque ad

Horton ; et abinde per medium la Shete usque Gomerychesford;

et abinde usque Rolvestrouche, &, abinde usque Wysshemore-

dene ; & abinde usque Brydeforde, ubi tres comitatus conveniunt,

videlicet Surr, Berks, &, Suth't. Et quod totus comitatus Surr

est extra Forestam."

This year the Abbat rebuilt the chancel of Egham church,

and caused the foUowing verses to be inscribed. We take it for

granted, that he was a better architect than a poet.

Hec domus efficitur Baptiste laude Johannis,

Bis deca septenis trescentis mille sub annis

Cln-isti, quam statuit Abbas ex corde Johannes

De R utherwyka per lerras dictus et ampnes.^

1332. Abbas construxit tabernaculum super magnum ahare

apud Egeham; reparavit cameram apud Coveham cum nova

capella.

1335. In this year the Abbat desisted from all purchases and

fatigue of body and mind, in consequence of a libellous charge

preferred against him by some of the community to Adam de

Orleton, Bishop of Winchester, viz. that he was occupied in ac-

cumulating enormous property. He prays Heaven, that these

degenerate children so wrongfuUy accusing their father, and so

opposed to the common advantage, may have time given thera

for repentance, and that the brethren in future may have grace

to refrain from sucli unworthy combinations.

1336. This year witnessed the Abbat as actively employed as

ever in the work of improvement. Besides several small pur-

chases of land in Egham, Bocham, Horlee, Aysshe, and Chert-

sey, he inclosed a moor called Frythbroke at Thorp, repaired the

quay at Oxelake, &c. &c.

1341. On 22 September King Edward III. and Courtvisited

Chertsey Abbey, and his Majesty was pleased to renew in its

^ This inscription is still remaining, and a reduced fac-simile of it is engraved in

Pegge's Sylloge of Inscriptions, 4to. 1787, pl. xvi. together with another closely

resembling it, which Abbat Rutherwyk placed in the church of Gieat Bookham,

Surrey, on rebuilding that edifice in 1341 ; of the latter a more accurate fac-simile

is engraved in the Archseologia, vol. XIII. pl. xxv.

—

Edit.
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favour tlie charters of liis progenitors from the time of Edward
the Confessor, and at the request of his Queen Philippa, to grant

an addition to the privileges of the Abbey.

On 25 Feb. 1342, the above-mentioned King, at the request

of this favoured Abbat, waspleased togrant, that in the vacancy

in his office, either by death, cession, or resignation, or any other

way, the Prior and Convent should ever be vested with its cus-

tody, and with the sole administration of its temporalities, always

excepting knight's service, and the presentations to the livings of

churches appropriated to the Abbey, during such vacancy of the

abbatial dignity. Should such vacancy not exceed four months,

then the Crown was to receive but 50 marks; but proportion-

ably more, according to the length of vacancy.

In this MS. are three rnemoranda written in a very different

hand. The first states that in the reign of King Henry the land

of Hamme "reddidit tres marcas& duos solidos, & octofalces, &
seminavit vj acras Domino preter Preces, & fecit communes
operationes, et reddidit pro quadam piscariavij sohdos." Abbat

William wished the Convent to grant this estate to Robert the

Chamberlain for 26^ ; they hesitated to do so, as being a royal

gift ; but the grant eventually was made in chapter of the estate,

" preter nemus et piscariam, pro xxvj solidis et ceteris operibus."

The second memorandum is intituled, " Ruina turris nostri

magni de Certeseia."

" Anno Dfii miilo CCC™o Lxx™o nonis Julii videl* feria iiij. in

crastino depositionis S^i Swithuni Epi, immediate post capitulum,

dum conventus staret ad incipiendum Parliamentum, media pars

campanilis nostri in materia ruebat ad ymum terre ad dampnum
irrecuperabile dicti monasterii nostri."

The third asserts that to the manor of Reumond belong six

messuages, 200 acres of arable land, 72 of meadow, 30 acres of

pasture, with 110" of rent in Chertsey, Thorp, and Egham.

Exeter, July 5, 1836. Geo. Oliver.
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XIX.

WILLS OF THE FAMILIES OF DENYS, CHAMOND, AND ARUNDELL,

FROM THE EPISCOPAL REGISTER AT EXETER.

RICHARD DENYS, RECTOR OF POWDERHAM, 1532.

In Dei nomirie, Amen. xiiijto die Februarii Anno Dni M^"

CCCCC™o XXXI 1^0 I Sir Richard Denys, hole and steidfkste of

remembraunce, mak my last will and testament after this maner

and forme followyng ; Furst I geve and bequeth my sowle unto

AUmyghty God, to our blessid Lady, and to all the holy com-

pany of hevyn, and my bodie to be buried in the chauncell of

the Parish Churche at Powderham. Also, I geve & bequeth

unto the said Chm'che xx» and a boorde clothe of diaper. Item I

bequeth unto the same Chuiche iiij kyen condicyonally, that the

Wardens of the same Churche may keep, or cawse to be kept,

one obitt yereHe within the said Churche, and to bestowe unto

prists and poore peple yerelie at every obitte iij» iiij^ to praye

fbr my souUe, for the sowlis of my Father & mother, & all such

as I ame bound to pray for. Ilem I give and bequeth unto

the Parishe Churche of Stratton xx». Also I geve & bequeth

unto the Grey Friors at Excetter to say a Trentalle for me v*.

Also I geve & bequeth unto the Blak Friors at Excettor to say

a Trentalt for me v^. Also I geve & bequeth unto every one of

my Godchildren one sheipe. The residue of all my goods not

bequethed, I do geve &. bequeth it to the Church Wardens of

the Parishe Churche of Powderham, whatsoever they be, that

shall be Churche Wardens there at such tyme as my sowle shall

departe from my bodie.

Proved at Exeter 2Ith June, 1533.

This worthy Priest was the youngest brother of Sir Thomas Denys,

knight, and was presented to the Uving of Powderham on 5 March

1512, by its then Patron, Wilham Courtenay, Esq.

SIR THOMAS DENYS, KNIGHT, 1558.

In Dei nomine Amen: the xiij daye of December in Anno
Dhi 1558, I Thomas Denys, Knyght, of hole memorye and per-

VOL. IV. N
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fytt mind, thankes be unto Allmightye God, do make my last

will and testament in manner &. forme followinge : Fyrst I be-

quethe my soule unto Allmyghtye God, and my bodye to be

buryed in hollye sepultre. Item I bequeth and geve to Bed-

leane people in & about the Citye of Exeter xxs. Item I geve

unto the prisoners of the King's Geyle in the Castle of Exeter

xxs. Item I will to be distributed to every poore man, woman,

and child, by y^ discression of my Oversears, or by the over-

livers of them, on the daye of my buryall x^. Item I geve 8t

bequeth unto every of my howshold servaunts, taking xl^ wages

yerlye at the time of my dethe, & hath bene wilh me three yeres,

besides his wages due unto the daye of my sepulture, his hole

yers wages over & besides his sayd ordinarye wages. Item I

geve unto Richard Barttlett & to John Davelles my servaunts,

every of them, one hundred shillings over 8c besides their wages

due unto them at the tyme of my dethe. Item I will myn Exe-

cutrixe shall find all my howshold servaunts, or as many of them

as shall please her, iij monthes after my deth, mete, drink, &
lodginge. The use of the residue of all my goodes & catalls

quick or ded, I geve &, bequeth to Dame » EHzabeth my wifF

during her naturall hffe, whome I make my full Executrix ; and

the same goodes after her deathe I geve and bequeth unto my
son b Robert Denys, Knighte, provided allwayes that the same

Dame Eliza: shall have free liberty, powre, & auctoritye to geve,

sell, dispose, or bequethe to home so ever that it shall please her

as much of the said goodes, plate, cattalls, besid< s her owne

jewells & apparell, as shall extend to the some of vt^» hundred

poundes, any thing before mentioned in this my will to the con-

trary not withstandinge. And yf she marye after my decesse,

then my will is, that she shall have ij hundred poundes to geve,

alyen, or dispose as aforesaid. As for my funerall month-daye

anniversarye, I remitt the doing therof to my said wiff, my Exe-

cutrix ye Esquire & John Baker, Clerke, whome I make

my Oversears of this my last will, that they see this same my will,

with as many prayers and almsdeeds as may be conveniently

done, without any funerall pompe or gevinge any blacke gownes

» She was daughter and heiress of Sir Angel Dun, of London, Knt.

•> Sir Robert Denys purchased Bicton of Charles Copleston, Esq. and dying

there 4 Sept. 1592, was buried at Holcombe Burnell, near his father, on the 15th

Sept. that year. Sir Roberfs son Peter was buried at Bictou 24 Aug. 1565.
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but to themselues, & black cotes to my howshold servaunts that

have bene with me the space of iij yeres, & wiihout makinge any

great dinner or feast, as vaynlye without the proffitt of the sowle

of the ded is used to be done, & to every of my Oversears for the

trewlye doing herof, I geve & bequeth v^. Also I will that mine

Executrixe & Oversears shall not cause nor suffer any hearse or

sumptuous lyghts to be erected or sett upp about my herse at no

time, because 1 will avoyd all pompe used about my ded corpes.

Provided allways, and this is also my will, that all such my ser-

vaunts as I have preferred to living or livings, shall take no be-

nefitt by this my testament & last wilJ, any thinge before con-

teyned in this my will in any wise not withstandinge, & yf any

doubt shall or may hereafter aryse or growe of any word or sen-

tence in this my will before specifyed, then my will is, that the

scaning, claracion and interpretacion therof shalbe alwayes judged

& determyned by the Chaunsler to the Bushoppe of Exeter,

myne Executrix, and Overseares, and by the most part of them.

In wittness wherof to this present testament I have putt my hand

Yeven the daye & yere above written.

Sir Thomas is said to have served the office of Sheriff for Devon no

less than seven times. John Hoker, the celebrated Historian, oraits in

his MS. this number of times (in p. 353) but dclivers the foUowing

report of the worthy Knight :
" Sir Thomas Denys, Recorder of this

City of Exeter,c died the 18th of February IhGO. He was a gentle-

man, born of an ancient howse, but by times spent and greatly decayed
;

but by this man restored again. He was well learned in the laws of

this land ; a man very wise and of great experience. He lived under,

and savv the days of, seven Kings & Queens, viz. Edward IV. Richard

III. Henry VII. Henry VIII. Edward VI. Mary, and EHzabeth. He
was servant to King Henry VII. and of the Privy Council to Henry

VIII. He married two ladies, the widovvs of tvvo Aldermen of London,

by whom he attained unto great wealth ; and the so much the better

to keep countenaunce in Court, he was Chauncellor to the Lady Anne

of Cleves, and in great favour with the King, and the best estates of

this Reahn. He had been Sheriff times, whereof two times now
together in the reign of King Henry VII, having so soon ended one

year, but he was chosen the next year also ; whereof when he under-

stood, he went to the King and told him, that when his Grace had

chosen him Sheriff the second time, it was against his Laws. Then the

King demanded what was the penalty ; he ansvvered it was sSlOO,

< He held this office for 31 years, from 1513 to 1544.

N 2
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whereof the one ftioiety was to hls Grace, the other raoiety to him that

would sue it. Whereupon the King sent to his Attorney, and required

hira to enter an action in his name against this Sir Thomas Denys for

the said forfeiture ; which he released for this unto hira, and bid him to

serve the office."

The annexed is a fac-simile of the Kiiight's hand-writing, from a

deed dated 10 Oct. 5 & 6 P & M.

Q. Who was Richard Denys who died in Cornwall in 1528, or the

year following ? He left a cloak to St. Petrock's Church, Exeter,

which the then Wardeus sold for 15^ The carriage of the article from
Cornwall cost them twelve pence.

Q. Who was the George Denys, the Franciscan Friar, who is thus

mentioned in p. 55, " Historia Minor F. F. Minorum Provinciae Anghce,"

by Francis Davenport Duaci, 1665? " Frater Denis, seu Georgius

Dionysii, generosa Famili^ CathoUca in Comitatu Devoniensi prognatus,

olim in obsidione & interceptione Boloniaj sub Henrico Octavo Regius

Vexillifer ; ante ordinis (S. Francisci) suppressionem, sub Maria Greno-

vici habitum nostrum suscepit, et novitius existeus, quod singularem

denotat fervorera, una cura Patribus ad exteras nationes cum habitu

evolavit ; et a Brabanti^ Leodium se conferens, apud nostros diu post

Professionem mortuus, sepultus est in ambitu, cujus Epitaphium jam
ablatum ibi vidi."

DAME JANE CHAMOND,d 1550-1.

In the name of the blessed Trinitie, Father, Sone, & Holy

Gost, I Dame Jane Chamond, widowe, beyng in perfyte mynde

^ Daughter of Sir Thomas Grenville ; and widow first of Sir John Arundell, of

Trerice. The pedigree of Arundell of Trerice in Collins's Peerage, 1741, vol. iv.

p. 183, is perfectly incorrect ; another line of the family having apparently been

confused with it. The correct descent, and the names of wives and children, are

given in C. S. Gilberfs Survey of Cornwall, 1817, vol. i. p. 538 : but this will

proves that Sir John Arundell, who married Jane Grenville, was dead some time

before 1550 ; and that the monument of a Sir John Arundell, at Stratton in Corn-
wall, on which his figure is represented in brass, lying between his two wives,

attributedby Mr. Gilbert to the husband of Jane Grenville, is that of her son, who
married first, Mary, dau. and heiress of John Beville of Garnake ; and secondly,

Julian, daughter of James Eresby of Eresby, and widow of Gamlyn. Below

the feet of the first wife, stand the sons, Richard, John, and Roger Arundell

;

under the second are ranged the daughters, Margereta, Marie, Jane, Phelipe,
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& memorie, thankes be gyven to Almyghty God, my Ci-eator &
onely Redeemer, perceavyng by Faith and Creation my naturall

liffe to be transitorie, holycmyndyng Repentaunce, in most hum-

ble maner aske Almyghty God forgiveness, and also of all the

worlde. And here, under the protection of God, make &, declare

here my last will & testament in this maner following : First I

give & bequeth my soule unto Almyghty God, my bodie to be

beried in the Church of St. Androwe of Stratton, in the south

yeld (aile) of the Churche theare, in the place betwixt my first

husband Sir John Arundell, Therys,^ Knyght, and Sir John

Chamond, Knyght, my second & last husband. Also I do give

& bequeth to my eldest son Sir John Arundell, Treryse, Knyght,

all such somes of money as he oweth me for fyve thousand &.

haulf poundes of white tynne which he had of me : and also the

two cheynes of gold which I have allredye delyvered hym. And
also ail such other somes of money & other things that he hath

had of myn or owith me, my part in that parte of the premisses,

that he bestowe to the mariage of his doghters at his pleasure.

And also besydes the premises, I doo give & bequeth to my said

sone Sir John Arundell Trerys, my basin and ewer of silver

;

also I give and bequeth to my doghter Dame Juliane Arundell,

wiff to my said sone, my best velvet gowne, furred & edged with

white martens. Also I give & bequeth to my daughter Margaret

Chamonde, wiffe to my son Richard Chamonde, Esquyer, my
best saten gowne & my best velvet kirtell. And as to the rest

ofmy goods, moveable and unmovable, notgevyn nor bequethed,

I doo give & bequeth to my said sone Richard Chamonde, partly

therwith to marry his children ; and hym the same Richard

Chamonde I doo make my hole & sole executor, to dispose such

part of my said goodes for the wealth of my soule, as he shall

Grace, Margeri, and Annes Arundell. The inscription is, " Here lyeth buryed Syr

John Arundell, Trerise, Knyght, who, praysed be God, dyed in the Lorde the xxv

daye of November in the yeare of oure Lorde God a MCCCCCLXI, and in the

III'"' and VII yeare of his age, whose soule now resteth with the faythfuU Chrys-

tians in our Lorde." Of the thirteen children here named, we findin the pedigree,

as the only surviving son by Julian Eresby, John, who succeeded at Trerice ; and
these daughters : Margaret, wife of Robert Becket, esq. ; Grace, wife of John Tren-
gough ; Margery, wife of Dunham ; Mary ; and Jane ; and, by Mary Beville,

Roger, who married Elizabeth, dau. of Robert Tridenham, Esq. and had issue

John son and heir 1597 ; Katharine, wife of Richard Prideaux ; and Jane, wife of

William Wali, Esq.

' i. e. wholly. ' Trerice.
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think best, 8t pay my debtes & chardgies for my funeral. Dated

& gyven the first day of Januarye, in the fourth yere of the

Reigne of our Soverayng Lord Edward the Sixt, by the Grace
of God, &c. Which will and testament was made in the pre-

sence of Sir John Chamonde, Richard Prideauxe, Esquyor, Sir

John Lill, clerk, then her Chaplain, Martyn Poyle, Gent. John
Kympthorne her servaunt, & desired to be witnes herunto by the

same Jane Chamonde.

Proved at Exeter 9 March 1552. Property sworn to the amount of

188/. Os. lOd.

THOMAS AUUNDELL, ESg. OF TALFERNE, 1552.

In the name of God, Amen. The xxii day of Maye, the yere

of our Lord God a thousand fyve hundred fyftye and two, and
the syxte yere of the reigne of our soveraigne Lord Edward the

Sixt, by the grace of God King of Englond, Fraunce, and of

Irelond, Defender of the faith, and in earth of the Churche of

Englond and also of Irelond the supreme hedd, I Thomas
Arundell of TaJfryne, in the countie of Cornwall, Esquyer,

being of hole mynd & pfyte remembraunce, make ray last will &
testament in maner & forme following : First, I will gyve &
bequeth my soule to Almyghty God, my body to be buryd where

yt shall please God to call me to his mcy. Also I gyve & be-

queth unto Margaret my wiff, and to John Tremlack of Tregony,

yoman, all my goods moveable &- unmoveable of what kind so

ever hyt or they be within the countie of Cornwall & Devonshire

or els where within the realme of Englond, whom I make my
executours. Further, I the foresaid Thomas Arundell do gyve

& devyse by this my last will and testament all my maners called

Trevaneck and Penbirthy, with thappurtenaunces; and also all

my myses, laundes, tenements, rents, reversions, and services

myne, with thappurtenaunces apperteyning and belonging to the

maners aforesaid ; and also ali my myses, launds, and tenements,

rents, reversions, and services myne, which all and singuler lyeng

and beyng within the parishes of Saynt Clary, Sent Philack,

Sent Erth, Sent Gwynnyer, and Sent Gerran in the countie of

Cornwall aforesaid ; unto Margaret my wiff aforesaid, to have

and to hold all & singler aforesaid the premisses with thappurte-

nances, unto the aforesaid Margaret my wiff during her naturall

liffj in the name of a jonture and dowre of the said Margaret.
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And further, I the said Thomas Arundell gyve and devise by

this my last will & testament unto John Arscott of Dunslond, in

the countie of Devon, Esquyer, John Trevanyon of Trewalster,

in the parishe of Sent Kee, in the countie of Cornwall aforesaid,

Esquyer, and George Arundell, Gent. my unkell, all my maners

called Talfryne and Sent Mawditt, with the appurtenaunces, and

also all my myses, launds, tenements, rents, reversions, services,

with thappurtenaunces apperteyning & belonging 'to the sarne ;

and also all my myses, launds, tenements, rents, reversions, &
services, with the appurtenaunces, and which all & singler lyeng

& beyng within the parishes of S. Filly, S. Just, S. Evans, S.

Probys, Pernyborth, S. Nyot, & in Roche, Trero borogh, & S. Kee,

with the patronage of S. Just aforesaid, and the passage & pas-

sage boate of Talfryne, to have & to hold unto the foresaid

John Arscott, John Trevanyon & George Arundell, for and by

the space & terme of eighteen yeres next and ymediatlye after the

discesse of me the aforesaid Thomas Arundell to this purpose,

use, interest, & condicon, that the aforesaid John Arscot, John

Trevanyon, and George Arundell shall, imediatly after my dis-

cesse, receve & gether & levye from tyme to tyme the rents, re-

venewes, yssues, & profytts, of all & singler the aforesaid premis-

ses, with thappurtenaunces, and with the same to gyve & bestowe

appon my daghter Alice Arundell one hunderth poundes of law-

ful money of Englond to be paid & delivered unto the said AHce

at the tyme of hur mariage, so that she be rueled & ordered in her

mariage by the discrecon of Margaret my wiff, and the said John

Arscot of Dunslond. And also one hundred poundes apon my
sister Mary, whereof I am bound to pay one hundred marks,

as it appereth in my oftyce to be paid & delivered at the tyme of

her mariage. And furder I will that the aforesaid John Arscot,

John Trevanyon, & George Arundell, shall, with more of the

rents, revenues, issuys, & profytts so receved & gethered, give &
bestowe apon Thomas Arundell, my sone, fourty poundes of law-

ful money of Englond, and the vocynage vacacon & next avoyd-

aunce of the benefice of S. Just aforesaid ; and also to gyve &
bestowe apone Richard Jobe my servaunt xl» sterhng, and also

to gyve & bestawe apon my servaunt Anne CoUyn three poundes

sterling ; and furder I will that my Lesses to receve & take to

everiche of them xl» sterling for their labor. Provided alway that

yf hit happyn my doghter Alice dye afore she be maried, I will

that then her hundred poundes shall remayne to my said Lesses
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toward the payment of my debts. Also, if yt happen ihat my
sister Mary dye before she be maried, 1 will that then xxxiij£t.

sj'xe shilings & eight pens sterling, gyven by me the aforesaid

Thomas Arunde]], shall remayne to my said Lesses towards the

payment of my debts. And furder I will that the aforesaid John

Arscott, John Trevanyon, and George Arundell, shall delyver &
bestawe the residue of all the rents, reversions, issuys, & profytts

that shali happen to growe ryse lo be levyd and gethered of all

& singler the premisses, with thappurtenaunces, within the said

eightene yeres, to see my debts paid, and certen lands now lyeng

in morgage to be redeemed, and also to see such necessarie

chardges to be paid with the same that my said Lesses have sus-

tayned. In witnes wherof unto this my last will and testament

I have putto my seale the day and yere above specified.

Sigillat et deliberat die et a» infrascript, his testibus, Thoma
Arscot, Johne Blaterland, Richard Jobe, & Philippe Pyn,

cum multis aliis.

This will was proved before Miles Coverdale, Bp. of Exeter, at

Exeter 28th June 1552: Letters of Administration granted, and the

inventory of the property was sworn 224/. 5«. 9d.

JOHN ARUNDELL, OF TALFERNE, ESQ. 1598.

In the name of God, Amen. I Johne Arundell ofTall-

ferne, in the countie of Cornewall, Esquier, beinge sicke in bodie

but sounde in minde and of perfecte memorie, doe make this my
laste will and testament as follovveth. First, I comende my spirit

into the handes of Jesus Christ, my faythfull Redeemer, and my
bodie to the grave, with the assured hope of resurrection to hfe

everlastinge. Nexte I geve & bequeath unto the poore of the

pishe of PhiJley iij''; the poore of the pishe of St. Gerrans xx»

;

to the poore of St. Berian xx^, & to the poore of Ruan xx».

Item, I geve unto my wife Gartred all her jewells and apparrel

;

and my wiil is, that after the Ladie Anne Arundell, my mother,

shalbe indeauced or compounded with for her thirdes, that then

my sayde wife shali have her thirds &. dower of the residewe of

all my landes : also my will is, that myne executor shall suffer

my wife to have the use of the intayled deeds of my lande to

shewe them if shee have any occasion for hur dower, & then to

restore them to him agayne. Item, I bequeath to my mother my

litle guilt sack cup with a cover. Item, I bequieth unto my sister
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Elizabeth two hundred poundes to be payed unto her within one

3ear & a halfe after her marriadge. Item, my will & request is,

that my brother Thomas Arundell doe make a lease unto Johne

Grubb, of such landes as my father Sir Johne Arundell promised

him in his life time. Item, I bequeath unto my brother Thomas

the ringe which I now weare on my finger. Item, 1 bequeath

inito my servant Pearse, over & above that which is dewe unto

him, five pounds ; and to my servant Trelothes three pounds.

Item, I make my brother Thomas the full & whole executor of

this my laste will & testament, unto whom I bequeath all my
goods 8c chattells not yeet geven nor bequeathed. And doe ap-

poynte Richard Carewe of Anthony, Esquier, & Richard Tre-

vanion of St. Gerrans, Gentleman, overseers of this my will,

written the seaventh daye of Februarii, in the one & fortieth

yeere of the raigne of our soveraign Ladie Queene EHzabeth,

1598.

JOHN ArUNDELL.

The witnesses of this will are, Thomas, Edward, and Richard Carewe

Ragnold. Proved at Exeter 7 March the year aforesaid.

Exeter. G. O.

XX.

PEDIGREE OF ALFORD, OF MEAUX ABBEY, YORKSHIRE.

This Pedigree is derived from St. George's Visitation of Yorkshire,

MS Harl. 1487, from the Visitation of Berkshire in 1623, in Colh

Arm, C. J8, frora the 8th volume of Burton's MSS. of East Riding

Pedigrees, in the Ubrary of Sir Cliflbrd Constable, Bart. at Burton Con-

stable, and from copies of original deeds in my possession.

Arms. Gules, six pears and a chief Or.

There are now scarcely any reraains left of Meaux Abbey. The site

and the lands adjoining are at present the property of Robert Wise,

Esq. of Meaux, whose father purchased them of the late Earl Fitzwil-

ham j into whose family they came through the Stringers ; the executors

of Francis Stringer, Esq. having purchased the estate of James Win-
stanley, Esq. mentioned at the close of the pedigree.

C. F.
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XXI.

WILL OF SIR JOHN MAUTKAVERS, KNT. 1386.

From the original probate in the possession of the Earl of Ilchester.

The reader is referred to the pedigree of Maltravers in vol. iii. p. 11

.

In dei noie Amen xvj die men# Maij anno dfii Moccc™olxxxvj

Ego Johnes Mautrauers miles condo testamentu meii in huc mo-

da In pimis lego aiam meam omTpotenti deo fee Maf % omib}

scis W ]ego corp^ meu sacr sepul?e ad sepeliend in ecclia Ab-

bath monaster de Abbodesbur in quadm capeft bi Andree in pte

bof capelt fce Maf eiusd monastef de Abbodesbuf W. lego fabf

ecctie fee Maf Saf xx S. It lego ecclie poch de Pourstoke j par

vestiment cu S Ifis deaurat I? lego Abbatti de Abbodesbuf j

par vestim de caumaka virid cu sect ad altare It lego eidm
j

calicem deaurat It j pixid de argent deaurat p corpe dnico Vi

j pax de argen? deaura? It j par candelebrox de argent I? j cru-

cem de argent deaurat It ij phiai: de argen? H j campan de argen?

it j turribut cu j nau de argent p incens It lego eidm j vas %

j sorengt de argen? p aqua bndicta t volo qd omia plegat de^uient

in caplt v^ corp^ meu requiescit humat I? lego capelle he (sic)

Egidii de Stapelffbrde v marc ad emend
j
par vestiment ad dis-

posicom Elizabeth uxis mee 1f R^ eiusdin loci K lego Matillid

fit mea uxi Pet de la Mare xx libf It lego Elizabeth filie mee

jun XX libf It lego dno Stepho Derbi milite («c^ j equ griseu

V3 courser It lego Margerete Boicote suienl' mee x marc p suo

laudabit suicio It lego dno Johni Wewe capeilo xx §. It lego

dno Thome Gerres capetto xx g. It Jacobo de Almarle x marc

It Johni Kene j marc It Edward Maut^uers j marc. It lego

Wittmo Lagh vj § viij d It lego Ric Harryes vj § viij d K
lego Elizabeth suient mee vj § viij d W lego Johni Hunte xl d
It lego Wallef de Stable xl d It lego Wittmo de Stable xl d

It lego dno Johni Prankard capett 7 Rc de Houke x marc ad

pegrinand terram scam % ad uisitand reliq scoa p salute aie mee
^ent amicos meox % oTm bnfactoa meoi It lego oirjib} tenen?

meis de Houke, Stapelforde, Kentecombe H Kentecombe Pour-

ton ac Pourtona^erde j redditii j ?minu px post decessu meu I?
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lego Ric cleric meo xl g in coordinar j . . . ad scot in dispo-

sicone Elizabetti uxis mee It lego Henr Wylkf Rc de Chylde

Frome xl g. Et quicq, residuu fuerit bonox meoi no legatox do
*? lego Elizabetll uxi mee ad psolvend debit mea si que fuerint

de iure psolvend: Et si que remaneant debitf meis omnino jso-

lutf volo qd: pdicta Elizabet disponat % ordinat p salute anime mee
put melius viderit expedire Et ad istud testm meu fen 1 fideli?

adexequendu ordino facio 7 constituo exec meos Elizabeth

uxem meam Dnm Stephm Derby militem Jacobu Almarle *? dnm
Henr Wjlk R^ de Childe Frome, ^c. It lego Frib} Minorib}

Worcestrie C g It lego dno Johni Prankard xx g p dec oblitf

Vi lego dfio Wiftmo Abhi de Abbodesbur xx g "? eiusdem loci

conventui cuiHht Monach capefto vj g viij d % ceter cuitt xl 3

It iego Petro de Lamare iij zonas deaurat 1 j gladiu de argent

deaurat *?
j cultellu voca? a baselard» deaurat et omia arma mea

p corpe meo pp'o. It lego Johni Sauage clerico meo xl s ic.

Coram nobis Rado pmissione diuina Sas Epo xix™o die men-

sis Julii anno dhi sup^scpto pbatu fuit psens testamentu J,

legTe pnuciatu p eodem Comissaqj fuit administraco bonoi

dcm testamentum concnencfh Henrico Wylkf executori

supius noTato % dho Tiiome Jenes psfcro coadiutore 7 adrai-

nist^^tore ex officio nro in hacpte depulato, in forma juris jura-

tor Potestate comitendi administraconem ahis co-executorib^

supscptis cu ei in forma iuris ven int pe. . . . nobis spiali? ref-

uata Dat apd cast™ nrm de Shireborn sub sigillo nro die ? anno

{Jscptis Et nre Cons anno undecimo.

A fragraent of tbe Blshop's seal remains ia green wax, representing

the upper portion of figures of Christ and the Church, under canopies or

tabernacles.

» A short dagger.—It was with a baselard that William Walworth, according to

Knighton, stabbed Jack Straw in the throat. Hist. Angl. Script. x. col. 2637.

See the Glossary appended to Meyrick's Ancient Armour.

T. B.
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XXII.

PEDIGREE OF THE FRECHEVILLE AND MUSARD FAMILIES,

LORDS OF CRICH AND STAVELEY, IN DERBYSHIRE.

( Continuedfrom p. 28.

)

(30.) This Ralph did Ijomage for his lands 15 Edvv. I. 1286,

and then had livery of them, except the manor of Boney, co. Nott.

which was retained in the lands of Rich. de Grey, « until the

fine imposed on Anker de Frecheville, father of the said Ralph,

was satisfied (Dugd. ii. 6); which seems to have been paid by

the 22 Edw. I. for among the original charters of the Harleian

collection, is one containing a memorandum that on St. Ste-

phen's day, 22 Edw. I. [26 Dec. 1293], Richard de Grey deli-

vered to Ralph de Frecheville at Cruche, twenty-three deeds

and writings, which had been in the custody of the said Richard.b

In the 25 Edw. I. he received a summons to sit in Parhament,

among the Barons of the realm, but never afterwards, says Dug-
dale. (Bar. ii. 6.) He was, however, as appears by the Parlia*

mentary writs, elected knightof the shire for Derby in 29 Edw. I.

and sate in the Parliament at Lincoln in that year. In the 25

Edw. I. he was employed in the Scottish wars, and writs of sum-

mons to him on the same service are frequent, up to the 12

* In an Inquisition 4 Edw. I. Reginald de Grey is called " Custos terrse et

heredis Anketeriide Freschenvile," and held, jointly with the Prior of Newstead in

Shirwood, the manor of Scardeclive, formerly belonging to Hubert Fitz-Ralph.

MS. Harl. 3375, f. 44". And Richard de Grey holds the same office 9 Edw. I.

Plac. de Jur. et Assis. rot. 8. Nott. It will be recoUected that John Lord Grey of

Wilton had the custody of Anker's lands, as early as 48 Hen. III. See p. 13.

•> These deeds were : one of John, Earl of Mortain ; one of Will. Abetot ; one

of John de Maunvhers ; four oi Rad. Musard ; three of Steph. fil. Burge ; one of

Jordan de Abetote ; one of Will. fil. Will. fil. Jordan. ; two of Johanna de Mund-
jay de Wytewelle ; one of Hen. fil. Petri de Boltone ; one of Brother Nich. Valenc',

Master of the Hosp. of Jerusalem ; one of Rob. fil. Ranulph ; one of Hub. de

Freacheuille ; two of Nich. Musard ; one of Will. Rector of the Church of

Kyrkeby ; an agreement between Amicia de Frecheuille and Will. de Bollesoure
;

and another between the same lady and Hen. fil. Petri de Boltone ; and four

copies. (Seals annexed gone.) Chart, Harl. 86 H. 20.
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Edw. II. The rest of his history may be illustrated by the fol-

lowing extracts from records, arranged chronologically

:

" Rex cepit homag. Rad. de Freschevile, nepotis et unius

hered. Nich. Musnrd defuncti ; Margaretas sororis et alterius

hered. ejusd. Nich., et Will. de Chelardeston, qui Johannam
sororem et tertiam hered. prsed. Nich. duxit in uxorem," &c.

Orig. 29 EdvK I. Derb. There is an error here in calling Jo-

hanna sister of Nicholas Musard. She was his neice. See

No. (23).

" Pateat universis, quod die dom. px. p. fest. S. Joh. ad Port.

Lat. ao. r. r. Edw. 31. Dnus Rad'us de Freschenvile, Dnus de

Crouche, vendidit Simoni Cadigan de Essowere, custodiam ter-

rar. que fuerunt Rici Cadigan, &c. Testib." &c. MS. Lansd.

207 F. p. 91. A drawing of a seal is attached, of a circular

form, having a shield in the middle with the Frescheville arms,

viz. a bend betw. 6 escallops, and around -\- s. radvlfi. de.

FReSCHENVILE.

" Joan de Baskervile grants unto Ralph Freschevile, knt. all

her lands in Staveley Woodthorp, ' quae habuit ex donatione

Diiae JmicicB, quse fuit uxor Ankeri de Freschevile^ Dat. ap.

Cruch, 32 Edw. I. 1303." Frechev. Evid. p. 17.

1 Edw. II. 1307. He appears as one of the knights of the

shire for Derby, together with Sir Will. Fauvel. Parl. Writs.

" Radus de Frechenvile, Dns de Cruche, &c. Noveritis rae

concessisse Abbati de Derlegh, ecclesiam de Cruch, cum liber-

tatib. &c. Dat. 15 Maii, 2 Edw. II. 1309." MS. Harl. 5809. f.

35 ^. A drawing of his seal is annexed, nearly the same as de-

scribed above.

" Dominus Radulphus de Frechenville optulit servitium i. feodi

mil. faciendum per Will. Bourgoilloun et Will. Sauvage, cum
ii. equis coopertis." Froffr. Servit. 12 Sept. 4 Edw. II. 1310. in

Parl. Writs, ii. 2.

" Raphe Freschevile gave all his lands and goods to a religious

house, " Abbati et Conventum de Bello Capite," ^ 4 Edw. II.

1310. Frechev. Evid. p. 18.

In the Calendar oilnq. adq. damn. under this year, I find that

Bad. de Frescheville, has " licent.feoff. Scardecliffe & Palterton,

« No mention is made by Pegge in his Hist. of Beauchief Abbey, 4to. 1801, of

any grant from the Frecheville family (except a confirmation by Ralph de Fresche-

ville of laud giren by Rob. de Reresby, p. 241). \
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co. Nott. Crich M. Staveley M. & Boney M. co. Derb." and

in the Rot. Original Abhrev. i. 181. 4 Edw. II. rot. 20. " Rad's

de Freschenville finem fecit cum R. p licenc' dandi quedam terr'

in Scardeclif 8c Palterton Rad^o fiV RadH de Freschenville et /«'

ux' ejus."

8 Edw. II. 1315. Rad's de Frischeville is released from

scutage on account of his military services in the 28 and 34

Edw. I. Rot. Maresc. 8 Edw. 11. m. 8. Parl. Writs, 2, 2. p. 443.

The same year writs were to two persons both named Rad. de

Friscavilla, to come with horse and arms against the Scots, Rot.

Scot. 8 Edw. II. m. 9. dors. Holles conjectures they may be

father and son ; but Sir F. Palgrave suspects an error of entry.

Cf. MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 82, and Parl. Writs, 2. 2. 428.

Rad' de Frechevylle senior grants a Jease of two parts of the

mills at Staveley to Robert le Clerc and Adam fil. Joh. Dat. 9

Edw. II. The original charter is in the Harleian collection,

86. H. 12, with ihe seal of Rob. le Clerc affixed.

" Ra(fs de Frechevi/le finem fecit p decem libr' p Hcencia re-

cipiendi de Johe de Hibn. ?ciam ptem manii de Staveley, et

?ciam ptem advocacois ecctie ejusdem manii." Rot. Original. Ab-

brev. 9 Edw. II. i. 229.

*' Rad. de Frescheville, lic. feoff. Boneye M. cum Eccl. de

Cruche et Staveiey." Inq. ad q. damn. 9 Edw. II. n. 195.

" Idem. pro Priore de Novo Loco, Scardecliffe M. Palterton

terr." Ib. 17 Edw. II. n. 144.

" Lycence of ahenation to Raphe Frecheville to enfeoffe Peter

Retherby, Chaplayne, in 2 partes of the manor of Staveley, and

for the said Peter to grant it backe againe to the said Raph and

Margaret his wife, & to the heires male of their body, 18 June

17 Edw. II. 1323." Frechev. Evid. p. 23. Cf. Rot. Orig. Abbrev.

i. 280.

" A deed of guift by Raphe Frechevile, of all his goods to

Peter Retherby, chaplaine, 17 Edw. II." Ib. p. 24.

" Rob. de Barley tenuit terr. et ten. in Barley, co. Derb. de

Rad. de FrescJienville et Margareta, ux. ej. etheredib. ipsor. mas-

cuUs, ut de man. suo de Staveley," &c. Esc. 18 Edw. II. n. 50.

{Alienation of Boneye.J " Finahs concord. fact. ap. Westm.
in Oct. S. Mich. 18 Edw. II. int. Rog. Beler, qu. et Rad. de

Frechenville, def de Man. de Boneye. Pred. Rad. recogn. pred.

man. esse jus ipsius Rog, et id. maner. ei reddidit cu' cur. ex-
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ceptis homagiis et servit. Prioris de Lenton, Abbatis de Derley,

Abbatis de Dale, et diversor. alior."—which are, however, granted

by the said Ralph to Roger Beler. " Radulphus, Jilius Radulfi

de Frechevill, apponit clam. suum." Rot. Fin. 18 Edw. II. Cf.

Rot. Orig. Abbrev. i. 280.

(Intail of Alwaston.) *' Fin. concord. facta ap. Westm. in oct.

S. Hill. 18 Edw. II. int. Rad. de Freschenville et Margaretam

ux. ej. qu. 8cc. et Joh. de Herdeby capellan. def. de manerio de

Alwaston, &c. scil. quod pred. Rad. recogn. pred. maner. esse

jus ipsius Joh. ut ilhid quod id. Joh. habet de dono pred. Rad.

et pro hac recognit. &c. id. Joh. concessit predictis Rad. et Mar-

garete pred. maner. &c. eisdem R. et M. et heredib. de corporib.

ipsor. exeuntib." &c. and in lieu of issue, to the right heirs of the

said Ralph. Rot. Fin. 18 Edw.II.

(Alienation of Crich.J " Fin. concord. facta ap. Westm. in

oct. S. Mich. 18 Edw. II. int. Rogerum Beller, qu. et Rad.

de Freschenville def. de manerio de Cruch, &c. scil. quod

pred. Rad. recogn. pred. maner. esse jus ipsius Rog. &c. ex-

ceptis homag. et serv. Abbatis de Derleye, Nich. de Longford,

mil." &c. which are granted by the said Ralph to Roger Beler.

Fine 200/. " Rad.fil. Rad. de Freschevile apponit clam. suum."

Rot. Fin. 18 Edw. 11. Cf. Rot. Orig. Abbrev. i. pp. 280. 289,

and Esc. p. mort. Rog. Beler^ 19 Edw. II. n. 98.

(Intail of Staveley.) " Fin. concord. facta int. Rad. de Fres-

chenville et Margaretam ux. ej. q. et Petr. de Retherby, capell.

def de duab. part. maner. de Staveley, et de advocatione eccl.

ejusd, manerii. Scil. quod pred. Rad. recogn. pred. duas partes,

&c. esse jus ipsius Petri, &c. et id. Petrus concessit predictis R.

et M. predictas duas partes, &c. Habend. eisd. R. et M. et

heredib. masculis de corporib. ipsor. exeuntib." &c. and in Heu

of male issue, to the right heirs of the said Ralph. Rot. Fin. 18

Edw.II.

The period of this Ralph's death (which, amidst the confusion

thal prevails in regard to himself and his son or sons of the same

name, is of some importance) is proved by a letter of attorney

made by Margaret, " relicta Uni Rad. de Frechevile, and his

executrix, dated 19 Edw. II. 1325. Frechev. Evid. p. 26.

This also is confirmed by the Rot. Original. Abbrev. i. 291,

where in the 19 Edw. II. rot. 6, is an entry, " Mand' est Johi de

Bolynbrok esc', &c. Et de terr' ^ ten' q'fuef Rad'i de Freche-
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vylldef.^^ and also by the Inq. p. mort. Rogeri Beler, 19 Edw. II.

n.98,which states: "Rog. Beler tenuit man. de Cruch in co. Derb.

de R. in cap. &c. per serv. i. f. m. Rad^us de Frescheville alienavit

illud prefato Rogero Beler et hered. suis in perpet. Rog. Beler est

fil. et her. dicti Rog. etat. 7 ann. et ampl. Alicia ux. Rog. Beler,

supplicavit Margaretam quce fuit ux. RadH de Frescheville de-

functi, pro rationabiii dote sua de man. de Cruch."

As no Inquisition after the death of this Ralph appears in

the printed Calendar, it must probably have been lost, which is

to be regretted, since it would throw more h'ght on the subject.

(31.) This Margaret was the daughter and heir of Sir John

de Beaufey, knt. (son of Sir Rich. Beaufey, of Park Hall), and

by her marriage the manor or messuage of Park Hall was brought

to the Frecheville family. She was the frst wife of Sir Ralph

Frecheville, and must have died before the 12 Edw. II. when he

married Margaret Staunton, with whom his first wife has been

strangely confounded by all the genealogists. The second wife,

indeed, is totally passed over and omitted in tlie Visitations, and

also by Dugdale, Vincent, Thoroton, and their followers. In

the reign of Henry VII. a Petition was exhibited to Reginald

Bray, Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster, by Peter Freche-

ville, in which he thus states his descent from Margaret Beaufey.

" Petitio exhibita Regimldo Bray, CanceUario Ducatus Lancastria.

" Humbly sheweth unto your good worship Peirs Frechville, Esquire,

that wheras Henry the son of Alan Parke de Denby, in ye County of

Derby, was seized in and of a raess'e and 40 acres of land and meadow
wth thappurtenances in ye sarae, called the Parkefeilde, in his deraesne,

as of Fee ; and so therof seized, by his sufficient deed in tlie Law (the

w-th ye said Piers is ready to shew) therof enfeoffed one John Beaufoy,

knight, Auncestor of ye said Piers, whose heire he is, that is to say, son

of Gervase, son of Raphe, son of Anker, son of Raphe, son of Margaretj

daughter of the said John Beau/oi/," &c.

MS. Lansd. 207 f, p. 139. Cf. MS. Harl. 5809, f. 34 b.

This statement, however, is not to be depended on, for we
sliall find by proofs hereafter, that Gervase was not son but

brother of Ralph, and Anker was not grandson but son of the

Ralph, husband of Margaret Beaufey.

(31 a.) The proof of the marriage between Margaret, daugh-

ter of Sir Will. Staunton, of Staunton, co. Nott. ^ (who died in

• See Thoroton's Notts, vol. i. p. 308.

YOL. IV. O
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1326) and Sir Ralph Frecheville, is found in the following do-

cument, which has hitherto been overlooked, or neglected.

"Universis, &c. WilTus de Staunton, Miles, sal. in d'no. Licet Dns
Rad'us FrechevUe milii teneatur in ducentis marcis, solvend. certo ter-

mino, &c. Predictum tamen scriptum mihi est inde factum ad promo-

cionem hered. exeunt. de predict. Rad. et Margareta filla mea. Ita

quod ego concedo pro me et executor. meis, quod si idem Rad. heredem

predict. de quadraginta mercatis terre feofFaverit, tenend. sibi et her. de

corporib. suis exeunt. ex tunc idem dn's Rad. de predict. ducentis

mercat. terr. sit quietus, &c. Concessi etiam quod si nullus heres fuerit

de pred. D'no Rad. et Margareta filia mea, tunc de pred, debito ducent.

mercar. nihil exigere potero inperpetuum. In cuj. rei test. &c. Dat.

ap. Stanton, die dominica in crastino Epiphan. D'ni a". r. r. Ed. filii reg.

Ed. duodecimo."

CoUectanea G. Holles, MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 86.

Whether this lady had any children by Sir Ralph, is doubtful,

but the evidence seems in favour of all Sir Ralph's issue being by

his first wife.

The following notices must all be referred to Margaret Stan-

ton, and not to Margaret Beaufey, as the genealogists have

hitherto considered.

" Per Inquis. capt. p. mort. Tho. Bardolf, compertum est,

quod Margnreta,^ que fuit ux. Rad. de Frescheville, et Rad. fil.

Rad. de Lathebury, tenuerunt de eod. Tho. B. duo feoda mil.

in Alwaldeston, Aylwaldeston, Thurleston, Egynton, Ambaldes-

ton et Boleton, in com. Derb." Esc. 3 Edw. III. n. 66.

" Joh. de Crumbwell et Idonea ux. ej. et Margareta^ que fuit

ux. JRad. de Frecheville, summ. fuerunt ad respond. Drio Regi de

placito quo waranto claniant habere in manerio suo de Staveleye,

infangenthef et furcas et parcum, &c. The claim of park is

allowed, but that of infangenthej'taken away, and the gallows or-

dered to be thrown down. ^ Plac. de Quo Warr. 4 Edw, III.

rot. 7.

« Colepeper, in his voluminous Adversaria, professing to refer to Documents,

states at one time that this Margaret was widow of Roger Belers, when married to

Ralph Frecheville, and on another occasion he says, that after Ralph's death she

married Rad. de Lathebury. Both of these assertions seem to require proof. See

MS. Harl. 6833, p. 47, 7598.

' Joh. de Crumbwell and his wife say, that they hold one-third of the manor by

term of the latter's life, " ex dimissione cujusd. Rob. de Clifford," to whosc son

and heir Robert the reversion of it belongs. See No. (29).
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" Inq. ad qiiod damn. &c. Juratores dicunt quod non est ad

damn. Dni Regis, &c. si Rex concedat Margarete que fuit ux.

Rad. de Frecheville, tres bovat. terr. cum pert. in Staveley, quas

pred. Rad. de Radulfo Musard, qui eas de Margareta Musard,

que eas de Dno Edwardo, patre Regis nunc, tenuit in cap. et 2

bovat. terr. in ead. villa ten?. de Guil. Burgiiloun,g qui eas de

prefata Margareta Musard, &c. (remainder to the heirs male of

said Ralph and Margaret). Integrum maner. tenetur de R. in

cap. per servit. duar. part. unius feod. mil." Esc. 5 Edw. III.

n. 50.

Margareta q fuit ux' Rad^i de Frescheville finem fecit p xx». p
concessione R. hend q^^ ipsa retiere possit & tenere quinq} bo-

vatas tre cum ptin' in Staveleye, que sunt pcella dua& pcium

manii de Staveley," &c. Rot. Orig. Abbrev. 6 Edw. III. ro. 35.

ii. 74.

" Inq. ad q. damn. capt. ap. Staveley, 11 Oct. 7 Edw. III.

[1333] per sacr. &c. Qui dicunt quod non est ad d. &c. si Rex
concedat Margarete quefuit ux. Rad. Frescheville, quod ipsa duas

partes maner. de Staveley, et advocat. eccles. de S. que de d'no

R. tenentur in cap. dare possit et concedere Ankerofilio Rad. de

Freschevill defuncti. Habend. eid. Ankero et heredib. masculis

de corp. suo, exeuntib. &c. and in default of male issue, to the

right heirs of the said Ralph. Et dicunt quod pred. man. et

advoc. tenentur de R. in cap. per serv. medietat. un. fe. mil. &c.

Et dic. quod non remanent eid. Marg. aliqua terr. vel ten. ultra

duas partes et advoc. pred. in com. pred. nec alibi." Esc. 7

Edw. III. n. 27. Cf. Rot. Orig. Abbrev. ii. 31.

This Margaret died in the same year, as is proved by the fol-

lowing document.

" Inq. capt. ap. Boney, in com. Nott. 18 die Nov. aP. r. r.

Edw. Tertii septimo, &c. [1333]. Qui dicunt per s. s. quod

Margareta que fuit ux. Rad. de Frescheville, tenuit in dotem de

hereditate Rogeri fil. et her. Rogeri Beler, die quo obiit, in com.

Nott. tertiam part. manerii de Boney, cum. perlin. de Diio R. in

« An Inquisition was taken at Derby 8 Apr. 9 Edw. III. respecting five bovates

of land belonging to Ralpfi Musard and Will. Burgvilloun, (who held them in cap.

of King Edw. II.) and which had been acquired by Ralph de Fresckeville to the

use of himself and wife Margaret, and heirs male, illegally—" non per mortem
praedictorum Rad. Musard et WiU. B. eo quod idem Rad. adhuc vitam ducit ia

humanis, et inde fieri valeat quod est justum." Esc. 9 Edw. JIJ.

o 2
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cap. per serv. tert. part. un. fe. mil." &c. Value 15/. 15s. 6ic?.

Esc, 7 Edw. III. n. 36. Cf. Rot. Orig. Abbrev. ii. 77.

« Inq. capt. ap. Winefeld," &c. 21 Nov. 7 Edw. III. " Qui

dicunt, &c. quod Margareta que fuit ux Rad. de FreschevilU^

tenuit in dotem de hereditate Rog. fil. et her. Rog. Beler, die quo

ob. in com. Derb. tertiam p^rt. manerii de Cruch, &,c. (as be-

fore). Ib.

In MS. Harl. 1537 (which is another copy of the Visitation of

Derbyshire in 1611, inferior to, but containing a few additions

not in 5809), is a drawing of the seal of this Margaret, attached

to a charter dated 1325. " 5. Margareta ux. qux)ndam Rad.

Frechevill, Mil. defuncti." On the seal are four shields, placed

at right angles, with the points towards the centre. On two of

them are the Frecheville arms, viz. a bend between 6 escallops,

and on the other two, 2 cheverons, the arms of Staunton.

(31 aa.) " Radulphus de Freccheville et Robertusfrater ej. Will.

Jolyff et Will. Savage dant dim. marc. pro uno brevi." Extr.

Fin. de Cancell. 25 Edw. I. m. 22, Derb.

(32.) The difficulty of ascertaining the truth in regard to

the descent in this stage, makes it requisite to enlarge ratlier

more than has hitherto been done. The MS. Visitations do

not distinctly recognise this Ralph as an elder son, nor is he to

be traced in the Frecheville Evidences with any degree of cer-

tainty. By the former authorities (with which agrees Vincent,

in his Derbyshire, MS. Coll. Arm.) the pedigree is thus con-

tinued :

Rad. de F. mil.=pMargareta Beaufey.

I
1

'
: "-I

. .

Juliana, ux. H. de Rad. de F. mil.=T=Johanna, ux. ej. Amicia, ux.

Welingham. 9 Edw. 3. j 42 Edw. 3. Barry.

Ancherus F. mil. 14 Ric 2.=pAgnes. Radulfus F. de Paltreton, fil. junior.

, ^

J
I

Radulfus F. rail. Gervasius F. ob. 8 Hen. 6.= Radulfus F. de Pal-

ob. 4 Hen. 5. treton, ob. 3 Edw. 3.

MS. Harl. 1093, /. 130 {Certified by the signature of Peter Frecheville 1611) ;

5809,/. 35.

Other MS. authorities give it in the following manner

:

Sir Ralph F.^Margaret, d. of Nich. Musard, ob. 7 Edw. 3.

1

,

Anker.=F

Gervase.= Ralph, s. p.

MS. Harl. 1593, f. 48^, 2134, f. 126 ^, 1537, f. 28.
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Or thus :

Sir Ralph F.=pMargaret, ob. 7 Edw. 3.

r '

1

Ralph, ob. 23 Edw. 3.^ Anker, ob. 14 Ric. 2.=p
, I

,

John, ob. 48 Edw. 3. Ralph, ob. s. p. 4 Hen. 5. Gervase, ob. 8 Hen. 6.

MS.Harl. 1537,/. 57''.

Thoroton ^ agrees with the latter, except that he inserts a

second Ralph, brother to Ralph and Anker. Dugdale, in his

Visitation of 1664 (MS. Coll. Arm.), enters the pedigree (which

is certified by the signature of John Lord Frecheville) as

follows

:

Rad. de F. miles.=T=Margareta, f. & h. Joh. Beaufey.

I

'

Rad. de F. mil. ob. 23 Edw. 3.=^

I

Anker F. f. et h. {Fin. Mich.36 Edw. 3.)=pAgnea, relicta W. Favell.

I

Rad. de F. mil. ob. 4 Hen. 5.=FJohanna, 42 Edw. 3.

{Carta penes Joh. D. Fr.) 1 {Carta penes D. F.)

I

— '

Gervasius—Margareta.

Lastly, Mr. Wolley, in an endeavour to clear up the difBculty,

has rather increased it, for he marries Ralph, son of the first

Anker, first to Isabel daughter of Rich. Grey, by whom he has

Balph the eldery and Ralph of Palterton (ob. 23 Edw. IIL), and

secondly, to Margaret dau. of Sir John Beaufey, by whom he

has Anker. It is needless to point out the errors in each of the

above statements, as the documents produced in the course of

the present inquiry, sufficiently demonstrate them. I have

adopted therefore what, on the whole, seems most probable, in

the absence of positive testimonies in the shape of wills or monu-

mental in.scriptions, and submit the evidence, such as it is, to

those who have an opportunity of looking more deeply into the

matter.

" Pateat universis, &c. meRadulfumfl. d^ni Radi de Freschevile,

recepisse et habuisse de Dna Margareta, quondam uxore pred.

D'ni Rad. patris mei, sexaginta, viz. cartas, quiet. clamanc. et

monumenta, de tenementis de Palterton, et ScartheclifFe, et de

Musardia et Scocia, que habuit in custodia sua post mort. patris

mei, &c. In cuj. rei, &c. Dat. ap. Stavely, die Lune px, p.

fest. S. Katherine virg. a^. r. r. Edw. III. 3tio [1329]. MS.
Lansd. 207 f. p. 87.

<> Hist. Nott, vol. i. p. 86.
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"Radulfus^lius Rad. de Frechevill optulit se vers. Hasculphum
de Birches, de placito duor. mess. &c. in Whitewell, que clamat

ut jus, &c. vers. eum et Elizab. ux. ej. &c. Et s. h. venit pred.

Elizab. &c. Et pred. Radulfus petit vers. eam predicta tene-

menta, que Rad. Musard dedit Ankero de Frechevill in liber.

maritag. cum Amicia filia ejusd. Rad. et que post mort. predic-

torum Ankeri et Amicie et Radulji Jilii et heredis eorund. pre-

fato Radulfo filio et her. ejusd. Rad. filii Ankeri descendere de-

bent, per formam dotationis predicte, &c. Placit. de Jur. et

Assiss. ap. Derb. 4 Edw, III. [1330], r. 24 dors.

" A Release from Raphe the sone ofRaphe Frechevile, knight,

to Margaret his (?) mother, of all accounts, reall and personall,

4 Edw. III. 1330." Frech. Evid.p. 27.

" Rad. fil. Rad. de Freschvile, petit vers. Aliciam ux. Rog.

de Belers, maner. de Crich, quod Will. de Gray de Sandiacre >

dedit predicto Radulfo in maritag. cum Isahella filia suaJ"

4 Edw. III. MS. Add. 6700, p. 82.

" Inquisitio li capt. ap. Cestrefeld in com Derb. die dom. px.

a. fest. S. Greg. P. ao. 10 Edw. III. per sacr. &c. Qui dicunt,

quod non est ad dampn. &c. si Diio Rex concedat Radulpho

filio Rad. de Freschevill seniori, quod ipse de manerio suo de Pal-

terton, quod de Dno R. tenetur in cap. feoffare possit Radul-

phum filium Rad. de Freschevill juniorem," &c. To be held by

him and his heirs by service of one knight's fee. The said manor
is valued at 10 marks a year in all its issues. " Item dicunt quod

null. terre nec ten. eid. Rad^o fil. Rad'i seniori remanent ultra

maner. predict." &c. Esc. 10 Edw. III. n. 15.

*' Rad'us filius Rad. de Freschevilte junior, finem fecit cum
Drio Rege per decem marcas, pro lic. habend. quod Rad^usfilius

Rad. de Freschevill senior feoffare possit ipsum Radulphum

juniorem de manerio de Palterton, &c. Teste, &c. 3 die Apr."

Rot. Orig. Abbrev. 10 Edw. III. rot. 23. vol. ii. p. 108.1

In the Patent Rolls also of the same year, pt. i. m. 28, a

license is entered in the same exact terms, dated %^ ApriJ.

» Will. Grey of Sandiacre died 43 Edw. III. MS. Harl. 294, f. 67.

^ The writ by which this Inquisition was directed to be taken is dated at Ber-

wick, 15 Jan. 9 Edw. III. and is in precisely the same terms.

' Holles inhis CoUectanea, MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 84, quotes an extract from the

Originalia a° 11 Edw. III. in which the Junior Ralph is called son of the Senior

Ralph, but the reference is no doubt erroneous, for the printed copy gives no entry

of Frecheville under a" 11, but only under ao 10, rot. 23 as quoted above.
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These last cited records would seem to favour the notion of

Thoroton and WoUey, that there were two Ralphs, both sons of

the Sir Ralph Frecheville who died in 1325 ; but this is contra-

dicted by the entire stream of evidence, as well as by two docu-

ments never yet published, which I subjoin, and which are of

considerable value in iliustrating the Pedigree before us.

The first is an original charter preserved in the Harleian col-

lection, in the following terms :

"Hec indentura testatur, quod cum Rad^s FrecheuitV miles, filius

Haunkere FrecheuiW milit', dederit Rad'o FrecheuilV , filio predicti Rad'

militis, diversa terr. et ten. in Staveley Wodethorp', habend' sibi et

IssabelV uxoris {sic) sue et hered. int. eos legitime procreatis, idemque

Rads habitum sue religionis assumpsit apud Notyngham, in ordine Fra-

trum Minorum, in quo professus fuit ; Et postea Rad's, filius predicti

Rad'i, in predict terr. et ten. intravit, et obiit inde seisitus, post cujua

mortem intravit Joh'es ut filius et heres, et feofavit de predict. ten.

Robfm Marteir Ric. Lewodde et Will. de Rempston'. Et predict.

Joh'es Frecheviir obiit, et habuit exitum quemdam JoKem, qui obiit

infra [aetatem] qui habuit [duas] filias, videlicet Margaretam eniciam,"»

et Issabellam juniorem, qui in ten. predict. intraverunt, in quorum

stat[u] predictus Rob's Martell' omnia predicta ten. confirmat et rati-

ficat sibi et heredib. de corporib. predictor. Rad. et Issabelle ux. sue,

secundum taUium prenominatum. In cujus rei, &c. Dat. die Jovis

prox. post. Transl. S. Tiio. Mart, a" r. r. Ric. Secundi p. c. decimo

nono." (Seal lost.) Chart. Harl. 86, H* 14.

The second document I shall produce, and which confirms

the statement of the former in regard to the elder Ralph, is con-

tained in the Cartulary of Newstead abbey, "^ in which it is twice

entered in a hand of the fifteenth century, for the purpose of

shewing how the lordship of Scardeclive came into possession of

the monastery, from the period of its being held by Hubert Fitz-

Ralph (see p. 10). The annexed copy is taken from f. 166 ^

" The eldest. See Du Cange, in yv. Aniesia, Eniecia, This word has been

mistaken for Amice, by the person who has written an abstract of the deed on the

outside of it, in a hand of the time of Eliz. or James I. and this error has been

foUowed by Col. Colepeper in the Frechev. Evid. p. 102, by both of whom the last

John is consequently stated to have had three daughters.

" See a description of this MS. (which was compiled anno 1286) in the " Cata'

loffue qf the Arundel Manuscripts in the library of the College of Arms,''^ 8vo.

1829, No. LX. p. 126, drawn up by W. H. Black, Esq. and printed at the private

expense of C. G. Young, Esq. York Herald, to whose liberality the writer own»

himself much indebted for the gift of a copy.
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of the MS. and the more important variations in the duplicate

entry on a fly-leaf at the commencement are noticed in Italics at

the foot of the pages.

Hic notantur quedam Memoranda de Dominis Capitalibus de Manerio

de Scard'.

Md qd, Hubertus fil. Rad'i a conquestu Wiiri Bastard," fuit Capital'

d'n's de Scardeclif , Palterton', Grangia, et le Moleyns^ cum tota Soka,

et tenuit omnia ten. sua de d'no Rege. Et idem Hubertus fecit plures

cartas plurib. tenentibus, sed idera H. semper tenuit capitale Mesuag.

cum toto dominico, et mansit ibidem ; et tandem feofFavit quend. An-

kerum Frecheuille cum Juliana fil. sua in lib. maritag. de quibusd. terr.

et ten. in Scardeclif ', Palterton', et alibi, ut patet per copiam carte

ipsius inde confecte subscriptam j et post dictum feoffament, idem

Hubertus tenuit residuum tocius manerii.P

Et postea per lapsum temporis idem Hubertus feoffavit quend.

Brianum de Insula de toto residuo dominii sui, cum capital. mesuag. et

parco, et cum molendinis et pertin. in locis supradict. redendo sexaginta

sol. ut patet per cartam inde confectam, que est prima in libro nostro

cartarum conscripta.q Et postea per lapsum temporis quidam Will. de

Glammorgan, heres dicti Briani, vendidit omnia predict. ten. d'no Ro-

berto de Lexington'. Et exinde per laps. temp. quidam Rad. de Fresch-

viir,fil. et heres dicti Ankeri et Juliane, calumpniavit dictaten. et peciit

ab ipso d'no Rob. de Lexington', [et] deforciavit tanquam de feodo

unius militis. Et sic tandem inter dict, Radulf. et dict. Rob. diverse

carte et convenciones fuerunt confecte de dictis terr. et aliis reb. et ser-

viciis, inter quas idem Rad. relaxavit predicte d'no Rob. et hered, suis

dicta sexaginta sol. de molend. Hec omnia patent in libro cartarum-.r

° The words " a conq. W. Bast.^' are omitted in f. 1.

P Then follows a copy of the charter of Hubert Fitz-Ralph, already given in

p. 10. It is omitted in f. 1, but a reference is made to a schedule containing it

" ad finem libri," which is not now in the MS.
9 See p. 10, where this charter is printed.

r A short abstract of the principal charters relating to Scardeclive, which are en-

tpred in the Newstead cartulary, may be acceptable : l. Of Hubert Fitz-Ralph,

printed in p. 10. 2. Robert de Lessingtone grants to the Convent all his land of

Scardeclive, with the capital mess. park and common, &c, To be held of the

capital Lords. 3. The same, for the souls of King John and King Henry, gives

with his body, all his land of Scardeclive, &c. and the services of Will. de Grangia,

in Cruche. 4. The same confirms his previous grants, dated 1246. 5. Henry de

Lessingtone, brother of Robert, confirms. 6. Peter de L. brother of Robert, con-

firms. 7. John de L. brother of Robert, confirms. 8. Henry, Bishop of Lincola

[1254—1258] confirms. 10. Agreement between Rad. de Frescheville, qu. and

Rob. de Lessingtone, def. about oae kuts. fee held by Brian de Insula in Scarde-
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Et idem dn'8 Rob. de Lexington' feoffavit priorera et convent. de pre-

dictis ten. post dict. relaxacionem de dicto redditu sibi factura. Et

postea idera Rad. de Frescheville s concessit et confirmavit omnia pre-

dict. ten. predict. Priori et Conv. in lib. et perpet. eleraos. que habue-

runt ex dono d'ni Rob. de Lexinton', faciendo servic. quantum pertinet

ad feod. unius milit. ut iu scutag. homag. relev. et ward. pro orani secul.

servic. et secta cur. et pro omni terrena deinand. sibi vel hered. suis

pertinente, salvo forins. d'ni Regis ; et ipse Radulf. et her. sui predicta

ten. cum omnib. pertin. suis dictis canonicis et succ. suis warantizabunt

imperpetuum.t

Et omnia ista raunimenta et carte et convenciones confecta erant

ante Statutum de terr. et ten. ad man. mort. non ponend. editum." Et

dicta relaxacio prcdictor. sexaginta sol. facta fuit dicto d'no Rob. de

Lexinton' et hered. suis ante Statut. de terr. et ten. in liber. maritag.

dat. et concess. non alienand.x ut patet per datum carte inde confecte

de dicto rcddit. relaxato eidem d'no Rob. Et tandera d'n's y Rad. de

Freschviir railes concessit et relaxavit et quietum clamavit dictis Priori

et Conv. et eor. succ. omnia predict. terr. et ten. et omnia servic. de

dictis terr. et ten. sibi debita j tenend. et habend. exonerata in lib. pur.

et perpet. elemos. imperpet. ut patet per cartam inde fact. Et contine-

tur in dicta carta, quod ipse et her. sui warantizabunt et acquietabunt

et defendebunt dictos Prior. et Conv. et eor. succ. de omnib. servic, Dat.

illius carte anno r. r. E. fil. R. E. quintodecimo.^ Et idem d'n's Rex de

gr'a sua speciali, per peticionem ipsor. Prior. et Conv. in parliamento

confirmavit dictam acquietanciam dicti d'ni Rad'i eid. factam, et idem

clive. The said Rad- grants it to Rob. for his homage, &c. 11. Rad. de Fresche-

ville grants to Rob. de Lessingtone the homage and service of Roger, servant of

Scardeclive, &c. for which he receives 50 marks. 12. Will. de Glammorgan con-

firms to Rob. de L. for his homage and service, all the land in Scardeclive which he

has or may have, of the inheritance of Brian de Insula. 13. Final concord be-

tween Will. de Glam. and Rob. de L. of one third part of the manor of Scardeclive,

which the said Will. concedes tobe the right of Robert, &c. dat. 19 Hen. III. 24,

25. Small grants of Hubert Fitz-Ralph. 40. Charter of Rad. de Freschevile, Knt.

printed in p. 12. 41. Anker de Freschevile releases to the Convent all his right in

Yodonea, wife of Roger de Scardeclive. 53. Rad. de Freschevile grants to Rob.

de Dethek and his heirs, all his land of demesne in the hamlet called Grangia, '* in

8oka de Scardeclive."

At f. 38'' is a confirmation of Hen. III. to the monastery (inter alia) of "ex
dono Rob. de Lessinton' totam terr. suam in Skardeclive cum cap. mess. et parco."

Dat. 6 Apr. a» 31 (1247).

» " Et posiea Radulf.fil. ejusdem Radulf, FreschviV concessit,^^ &c. f. 1.

t See this charter in fol. 165, nearly in the same terms as printedp. 12.

<• Stat. 7 Edw. I. ann. 1279.

« Stat. Westm. Sec. c. 4, 13 Edw. I. ann. 1285.

7 '* idem d'n's,^' f. 1.

» The Inquisition ad quod damn. for the license to enfeoff the Prior of Newstead

in Scurdeclive, &c. is dated 17 £dw. II. n. 144. Seep. 183.
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d'n'8 Rex concessit per cart. suam omnia predict. ten. dictis Prior. et

Conv. et eor. succ in lib. pur. et perp. elemos. tenend. de dicto d'no

Rad. et her. suis exonerat. de omnib. servic. quibus prius onerabantur

imperpet.a Et med quod idem d'n'8 R'ad. habuit heredem nomine

Radulfum, filium suum, qui post mort. nxoris sue intravit reli[g]ionem

fratrum minor. et professus in eadem portavit habitum, et vixit in eadem

religione per longum tempus. Idemq Rad. qui sic intravit religionem

habuit fil. et her. ex uxore sua prius genitum, nomine Radulfum, qui

desponsavit fil. Hug. Martell b de Chilwell', et procreavit ex ea fil. et

her. suum nomine Johannem, qui quidem Johannes postea desponsavit

filiam cujusd. Godmanni le Glasewrith de Lenton', que erat nept' Will. de

Wakebrigge."

The above documents fully explain the alienation of the pro-

perty by Ralph Frecheville senior, and the subsequent oblivion

into which he seems to have fallen, and also enable us to fix

with certainty Isabel de Gray as his wife, and the family names

of his son's and grandson's wives, hitherto unknown.

(33.) Inq. capt. &c. ad inquirend. quantum terre Radulfus

de Freschenville, qui nuper obiit, tenuit in cap. &c. per sacr. &c.

Qui dicunt, quod pred. Rad. de F. tenuit in cap. die quo ob. 4

mess. 5 cottag. 1 50 acr. terr. 4 acr. pr. 3 acr. bosc. et in servitio

3 mess. 50 acr. terr. in Palterton per serv. miht. Dicunt etiara

quod pred. Rad. tenuit 1 mess. et 40 acr. terr. in Wodethorp, de

Ankero de Frechenville, per servit. \d. per ann." The whole

valued at 70;?. " Dicunt etiam quod pred. Rad. obiit in die S.

Barthol. apost. [24 Aug.] ult. preterit. Et quod Johannes de

Frechenville est propinq. heres ej. et est etatis undecim annor."

Esc. 23 Edw. III. [1349] pt. 2. n. 48.

(34.) " Inq. capt. ap. Chestrefeld, &c. die mart. px. a. fest.

S. Barn. 48 Edw. III. per sacr. &c. Qui dicunt, quod Johannes

Frechevill de Palterton tenuit de dno R. in cap. die quo ob.

unum mess. et octoginta acr. terr. arab. et septem acr. pr. in

Palterton, &c. Et dicunt, quod pred. Johannes obiit die Jovis,

in vig. S. Martini [9 Nov.] ult. preterit. ultra mare. Et dicunt,

quod Johannes filius dicti Joh. Frechevile est propinq. heres

dicti Joh. et est etat. duodecim annor." Esc. 48 Edw. III. n. 26,

• " Et idem Rad. h'uit fil. et her. qui desponsalat neptam d'ni Henr. de Gray, et

post mort. ejus intravit relig. fratr, Minor. et portavit habit. et vixit ibid. multo

tempore.'' f. 1.

»> Hugh Martell of Chilwell was living 3 Edw. IIL Thoroton, i. 126. In the

Frecheville obituary, MS. Add. 6668, p. 301, occurs, " Obitus Elizabetk' Frech-

ville, xxij° die mensis Januarij, A° Dom' M». trigentissimo liiij. cujus a'i'e p'picie-

tur Deus." Was this the wife of Ralph F. jun. of Palterton ?
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As the above John was eleven years old at his father's death

in 1349, he must have been about 36 years of age at his death,

9 Nov. 1374.

(35.) " Inq. capt. ap. Staveley, &c. die Lune px. p. fest. S.

Greg. P. 1 Ric. II. Scc. Juratores dicunt quod Cecilia que fuit

uxor Joh. de Frecheville defuncti, tenuit in dotem tertiam part.

omn. terrar. ten. redd. et servit. que fuerunt pred. Johannis, viri

sui, in Palterton, que valent per ann. quatuor marcas. Et

dicunt quod dicta Cecitia obiit circa fest. Assumpt. B. Marie

Virg. uh. preterit. quo die ignorant. Et quod Johannes Freche-

ville propinq. heres ej. est, et est etat. duodecim annor. et ampl."

Esc. 1 Ric. II. n. 17.

According to a statement already noticed under No. (32) this

lady was a daughter of Goodman, glazier, of Lenton, and

niece to Will. de Wakebrigge.

(36.) " Inq. capt. ap. Palterton, die Merc. px. p. fest. Apost.

Sim. et Jud. 6 Ric. II. &c. per sacr. &c. Qui dicunt quod

Johannes Frechevill de Palterton tenuit maner. de Palterton in

dominico suo, 8ic. Qui quidem Johannes habuit exitum Johan-

nem Frecheviil, fil. et her. suum, infra etat. existentem tempore

mortis pred. Johannis, ratione cujus mortis, et minoris etat.

hered. pred., manerium pred. seisit. fuit in manum Reg. Edwardi,

avi Reg. nunc, et in manib. Reg. nunc existit. Et dicunt quod

quedam Cecilia, que fuit ux. pred. Joh. patris, lenuit in dotem

suam, dum vixit, tert. part. manerii pred. que quidem Cecilia

obiit temp. Reg. nunc, et sic tertia pars maner. pred. ad manuni

ejusd. Reg. devenit. Et dicunt quod Margareta Frecchevill est

filia et her. predicti Joh. filii propinquior ad presens, et est etat.

unius anni et dim. et ampl. Et quod quedam Beatrix Frecche-

vill que fuit uxor pred. Johannis filii, temp. mortis ejusd. Johan-

nis filii fuit pregnans, et adhuc est." Esc. 6 Ric. II. n.

(37.) " Assignatio dotis Beatricis quefuit uxor Joh. Frecche-

vill, fil. et her. Joh. Frecchevill, facta ap. Palterton, die Merc.

px. p. fest. Conc. 13 Mar. 6 Ric. II. &,c. Juratores assignave-

rant predicte Beatrici pro dote sua tert. partem maner. de Pal-

terton, &c. Et assignaverunt Rob. de Stokeley [Custodi terrar.

usq. ad legit. etat. heredis pred. Joh. F.] duas partes maner."

&c. Esc. 6 Ric. II. n. 38.

" Inq. capt. ap. Cestrefeld, die Mart. px. p. fest. S. Laur.

3 Hen. IV. per sacr. &,c. Qui dicunt, quod Beatrix que fuit

ux. Joh. fil. Frechevill, et que pregnans fuit temp. mortis ejusd.
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Joh. fil. Joh. peperit postmodum quandam Isabellam, alternam

filiar. et hered. ejusd. Joh. filii, et dicunt quod dicta Isabella est

etatis novemdecim annor. et ampl." Esc. 3 Hen. IV. n. 15.

*' William Nettleworth by Mau(J his wife had two children,

Robert and Beatrix. Robert died without issue, and Beatrix

(then heiress) married John Freschevile, son of John Freschevile

of Palterton, Esq. by whom he had two daughters. Margaret,

the eldest, was married to Thomas Segrave ; and Isabell, the

youngest, became the wife of Wilham Ulkerthorpe, by whom he

begot John Ulkerthorp, which John had two daughters, Agnes,

the wife of Bakewell, and Margaret, married to Thomas Beris-

ford, who had two daughters, Cicely, married to John Worth of

Tudington in GJoucestershire, Esq. by her he had Jasper Worth,

and Catharine, the wife of Humphrey Columbell, Esq." MS.
Harl. 7588, voc. Beatrix.

(37«.) "ikfawc?, daughter o^ John Freschevile the e/c?er, Esq.

married Nicholas Keeton, of Keeton in Harthill, by whom he

had Nich. Keeton ; which Maud was afterwards married to John

Paty:' MSS. Harl. 7535, & 7598. (Colepeper.)

(38.) *' Probatio etatis, tam Margarete quam Thomas Segrave

duxit in uxorem, unius, quam Isabelle quam Will. Ulkerthorp dux.

in ux. alterius filiar. et hered. Joh. Frechevile, fil. et her. Joh.

Frechevile de Palterton defuncti, qui de d'no Edw. nuper Rege
Angl. avo d'ni Reg. nunc, tenuit in cap., facta ap. Cestrefeld,

die sabb. px. p. fest. S. Luce Evang. 5 Hen. IV. &c. Juratores

dicunt, quod dicta Margareta fuit nata ap. Netylworth, et in

eccl. de Warsop baptizata, die Mart. px. p. fest. Pentecostes,

anno 6 Ric. II. et quod est etat. viginti annor. et ampl. Et

quod dicta Isabella nata fuit ap. Netylworth pred. et in eccl.

pred. de Warsop baptizata, die Jov. px. p. fest. Conv. S. Pauli,

anno 8 Ric. II. et quod ead. Isabella est etat. octodecim annor,

et ampl." Esc. 5 Hen. IV. n. 50.

(39.) " JoKes Ulkerthorp, ob. 24 Hen. VI. seis' de man' de

Palterton, ten' de d'no Cromwell, ut de manerio de Cruch, pro

feod. milit. et Isabella, Elizabetha, Agnes, Catherina, et Marga^

reta sunt filie et heredes." Esc. 24 Hen. VI.

(39 a.) " Walter Freeman of Melton maryed Agnes Fresche-

vile, daughter of Margaret, late wife lyni Rad. de Freschevile,

to which Agnes the said Margaret gave 20 markes porcion,

2 Edw. III. 1328." Frechev. Evid. p. 27.

(39 b.) MS. Harl. 5809, f. 35. « Nota quo(J isti Hugo [de
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Welingbam] et Juliana habuerunt exitum, viz. 2. filias, Johan-

nam seniorem, et Matildam juniorem. Johanna nupta fuit Jo-

hanni filio Rob. Pierson, de Wath, et per ipsum habuit 2 filias,

Johan. et Ahce, quae obierunt sine exitu. Matilda nupta fuit

Rob. Parmynt de Whitwell, per quem habuit Will. Parmynt,

qui habuit exit. 2 filias, Margeriam et Johannam. Margeria

nupta fuit Joh. Sewall, per quem habuit exit. Johannem, Geor-

gium, et Johannam. Johanna, altera filia Will. Parmynt,

nupta fuit Will. Ashehurst, per quem habuit exit. Thomam,
Agnetem, Johannam, et Margeriam.' This pedigree was copied

forth of an old parchment, wherein the same was set downe in

French, and there it is also sett downe— ' Quod Juliana, uxor

Hug. Welingham, fuit soror de Mons. Raufe Freschevill, jadis

apellee Baron de Kyrche.' " Formedon ao2 Ric. II. Ib. f. 34 b.

(39 c.) MS. Harl. 5809, f. 35.—Among the Frecheville Evi-

dences, p. 18, is a memorandum of an acquittance from John

Barry of Torlaston to D^n^s Rad. de Freschevile, for the payment

of 20 marks, part of 300 marks due to the said John, 6 Edw. II.

1312, and a second acquittance of the same nature in 1320,

p. 23. It would seem therefore that these 300 marks were the

marriage portion of Ralph de Frecheville's daughter, when wed-

ded to John Barry. In the same collection occurs also " a

Release from Robert Barry, knight, to Anker Freschevile, of all

his right in the 3 parte of the manor of Staveley, which was

sometime John Ireland's, 1 Ric. II. 1377." (See Thoroton,

p. 85, for the family of Barry.) If we may credit a memoran-
dum in MS. Harl. 7587, 55, Amicia, wife of John Bany, was

the second daughter of Ralph de Frecheville by Margaret

Beaufe)\

(40.) " William de Alfreton grants to Anker Freschevile,

Dominus de Staveley, all his lands in Staveley, 29 Edw. III.

1355." Frech. Evid. p. 28.

" The manor of Staveley sould by W™ Boter to Anker

FrescJievile, 32 Edw. III. 1358." Ib.

" Lycence of alienation to Anker Freschevile, who had issue

Raphe Freschevile and Thomas, 32 Edw. III." Ib. p. 29.

The license referred to is thus entered on the Originalia, 32

Edw. III. ro. 25, vol. ii. 252.

" Ankerus de Frescheville dat centum sol. pra lic. feoff.

Gervas. de Wilford cl'icum et quosd. alios de duab. partib.

mancrii de Stavele, et advocacione ejusd. man."
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" A release from Anker Freschevile of land belonging to the

Chapel of St. John, in Staveley, 33 Edw. III. 1358." Ib,

" Ankerus de Freschevile, Dominus de Staveley, demisit Rad.
fil. Will. de Housley Woodhouse, totam suum capitale messuag.

vocat. le Park-hall, juxta Denby, for the terme of his life, red-

dendo inde ann. 40s. 44 Edw. III. 1369." Ib. p. 30.

" Fin. conc. int. Ankerum de Freschevill, qu. et Ric. de Sut-

ton et AHciam ux. ej. def. de manerio de Ailwaston, &c. sc. quod
pred. R. et A. recogn. pred. maner. esse jus ipsius Ankeri, &c.

Fine, 200 marks." Rot. Fin. 6 Ric. II.

*' Fin. conc. int. Reginald. Grey, q. et Ankerum Freschevill et

Agnetem ux. ej. d. de manerio de Ailwaston, &c. sc. quod pred.

A. et A. recogn. pred. man. esse jus ipsius Reg. &c. Fine 200/.

Rot. Fin. 8 Ric. II.

" Inq. capt. ap. Chestrefeld, die Sabb. px. p. fest. S. Hill.

14 Ric. II. [1391] &,c. post mort. Ankeri Frecheville, per sacr.

&c. Qui dicunt quod dict. Ankerus F. defunct. ob. seisit. de

duab. partib. maner. de Staveley, et de duab. part. advocat.

eccl. de Staveley, et de duab. part. advocat. capelle S. Joh.

Bapt. in Staveley, tenend. sibi et hered. suis masc. de dono

Petri de Rotherby, capellani, facto per finem Radulpho

Frecheville chivaler, patri predicti Ankeri, et Margarete ux. ej.

et heredib. masc. &c. qui quidem Radulphus et Margartta habu-

erunt exitum pred. Ankerum Frechevill, qui tenuit pred. duas

part. maner. &c. de diio R. in cap. per serv. duar. part. un. fe.

mil. &c. Et quod tenuit in dom. suo, ut de feodo, die quo ob.

unum mess. non edificat. vocat. Parke halle, et un. caruc. terr.

juxta Denbye, et quod tenentur de honore Peverell, per fideH-

tatem, pro omnib. serv. Et quod tenuit un. mess. et bovat. terr.

in Steteley, cum advocat. eccl. ejusd. sibi ad term. vite sue, et

post decess. ejusd. Ankeri, Gervasio fiHo ejusd. Ankeri, &c. Et

quod tenentur de Joh. le Vavasour per fideHtat. pro omn. serv.

Et ulterius dicunt quod pred. Ankerus ob. die martis px. a. fest.

S. Katherine ultimo preteritum. Et quod Radulfus Frechvill

cKr,Jilius pred. Ankeri, est heres ejus propinquior, et etatisqua-

draginta annor. et ampl." Esc. \^Ric. II. n. 14.

(40 a.) In the Visitation of co. Notts. and Derb. 1611, Mar-

garet d. of Sir Geo. Monboucher is stated to have been married

to Anker FrecheviHe, and to have had by him Ralph, who died

s. p. and IsabeHa. MS. Harl. 1093, f. 128 b, 1400, f. 121; and

in Staveley Church was an inscription to her memory, which
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states her to have died in 1336. Arms, Frecheville impaling

Monboucher. See Collectaneaj vol. i. p. 42.

(41.) " Amphlesia que fuit uxor Joh. de Glaptone, tenuit de

R. in cap. per serv. faciend. summonitiones et districtiones in

feodo Peverelli citra Trentam, mediet. i. mes. et mediet. iii.

bovat. terr. in Glaptone." Her daughter is " Agnes, olim uxor

Will. Fauvell, nunc nupt. Anch. de Freschevile." Esc, 24 Edw.

III. n. 3.

^^Ancherus de Frecchevill et Agnes, ux. ej. que fuit ux. Will.

Fauvell, heres Amflesie, que fuit ux. Joh. fil. Gerv. de Glapton,

fecerunt finem cum d'no R. per un. marcam, pro relevio suo de

mediet. im. mess. &c. in Glapton, &c. pro quib. dictus Ancherus

fecit fidehtatum vicesimo quinto die Junii, anno vicesimo quarto

Regis nunc," &c. Co'Va de t. S. Mich. 26 Edw. III. Nott.

(42.) Ralphde Frecheville, knight, occurs 3 Ric. II. MS. Add.

S007, p. 238, and 6 RJc. II. MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 143.

"Hill. 15 Ric. II. Derb. " Ead'us Frechevill [fil. Ankeri

Frecheville] tenet 2 partes man. de Staveley, una cum 2 part.

eccl. de Staveley, et 2 part. advoc. capell. S. Johannis Bapt." &c.

MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 162 ; MS. Add. 5937, f. 51 \
" Inq. capt. ap. Derb. die Ven. px. p. fest. S. Wolfredi, 4

Hen. V. post mort. Radulphi Frechevylle de Staveleg, mil. per

sacr. &c. Qui dicunt, quod Rad. F. de S. mil. defunctus obiit

seisit. in dom. suo, ut de feod. talliat. videl. sibi et hered. de

corp. suo exeuntib. de duab. pari. maner. de Staveley," &c.

—

valued at 10 marks per ann. " Et de divers. parcellis terr. et

ten. in Alwaston, Thurleston, et Ambaston," &c. worth yearly

10 marks. " Et dicunt, quod idem Rad. obiit die Lune px. a.

fest. Assumpt. B. Mar. Virg. sP r. r. supradicti quarto. Et quod

Gervasius Frechevilk, frater et heres pred. Rad. est Idiota, et

heres ej. propinq. et est etat. 30 annor. et ampl." Esc. 4 Hen.

V. n. 18.

(43.) " Sciant, &c. nos Robertus Riche, rector eccl. de Wil-

ford, et Robertus de Smeton, rector eccl. de Stetely, dedimus,

&c. Radulfo Frechevill et Johanne ux. sue manerium nostrum de

Alwaston, &c. quod habuimus de dono et feofFamento Galfridi

de Staunton, mil. Will. de Wakebrigge, et Will. de Staynton,

&c. Dat. 42 Edw. III. MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 142.

(43 a.) " Letter of atturney from Anker Frechevile for deliver-

ing seisin of lands in Staveley to Thomas his sone, 32 Edw. III."

Frech. Evid. p. 29. See No. (40.)
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(44.) *' A grant from Gervase Freschevile to Sir Raphe
Freschevile, Knight, of all the goods of the sald Gervase what-

soever, 4 Hen. IV. 1402." Ib. p. 33.

" Inq. capt. ap. Bolsovere, die Mart. px. p. fest. Dom. iii

Ram. Palm. 8 Hen. VI. post mort. Gervasii Frecheville, per

sacr. &c. Qui dicunt quod quidam Petrus Rotherby capellan.

fuit seisit. de duab. part. maner. de Staveley. et advocat. eccl. de

Staveley et eas dedit cuid. Ilad. Freschevile et Margarete ux. ej.

et heredib. raasc. de corp, ipsor. exeunt. (or in case of no issue,

to the right heirs of the said Ralph) licentia d'ni Edw. fil. Reg.

Edw. per lit. suas pat. quar. data est 18 Jun. a" r. sui 17 inde

optenta, virtute quorum doni et licentie predicti Rad. et Marg.

fuerunt seis. de premiss. in domin. suo ut de feod. talliat. et inde

obierunt de tali statu seisiti. Post quor. quidem mort. predicte

due partes maner. pred. &-c. descendebant cuid. Ankero, ut fil.

et her. eorund. Rad. et Marg. 8{,c. Post cuj. Ankeri mort. pre-

dicte due partes, &c. descendebant cuid. Radulpho, ut fil. et

her. pred. Ankeri, qui Rad. de tali statu ob. seisit. sine herede

de corp. suo exeunte, per quod pred. due part. maner. pred.

&c. post mort. pred. Rad. fil. Ankeri, descendebant Gervasio

Frechevile, ut fratri et her. ejusd. Rad, &c. Et de tali statu inde

ob. seisit." [The descent of the manor of Alwaston is then

stated in nearly the same terms, by reason of a fine levied be-

tween Ralph Frecheville and Margaret his wife q. and John de

Herdeby, chaplain, d. 18 Edw. II.—See No. (32.)] '• Et dicunt

quod pred. maner. de Alwaston tenetur de Reginaldo Cobham,

Ch'r, et Anna ux. ej. ut de maner. suo de Stoke Bardolfe per

serv. mil."—They also say the said Gei-vase held the messuage

called Park hall in Denby of Rich. Lord Grey of Codnore, and

also a knight's fee in the vills of W^illiamthorp and Hynkersell

of Ralph Lord Cromwell and Tateshall, and Margaret his wife,

*' ut de jure ipsius Margarete." " Et dicunt quod pi'ed. Ger-

vasius Frecheville ob. idtimo die Dec. ult. preterit. Et quod

Petrus Frecheville est fii. et her. ej. propinq. et est etat. duor.

annor. et arnpl." It is, moreover, stated that Henry late King

of England had caused the lands of the above Gervase to be

seised into his hands, " ratione idiocie dicti Gervasii," and had

given the custody of them to Will. Pope, for the term of hfe of

the said Gervase," &c. Esc. 8 Hen. VI. n. 32.

(45.) " A particular assignment of dower by the executors to
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Murgaret, the wlfe of Gervase Freschevile, 8 Hen. VI. 1429."

Frechev. Evid. p. 34.

(45 a.) " Ankerus Freschevill dedit JohH Wastneis, D'no de

Todwicke, 100 marc. arg. cum filia sna. Agnete in maritagio,

Roberto filio et heredi prajdicti Joh. Wastneis. sfi 42 Edw. III."

{Ex archiv. Joh. Dom. Frescheville.) MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 164.

Frechev. Evid. p. 29.

{45 b.) Johanna, a daughter of Anker Frecheville, was mar-

ried to John Foljambe of Elton, before the 41 Edw. III. See

Ccllectanea, vol. i. p. 107.

(46.) " Rex omnib. &c. Sciatis quod commisimus Will.

Nevill et Joh. Manchestre custodiam duar. part. man. de Stave-

ley, duar. part. man. de Alwaston, un. mess. voc. le Parkehall, 13

acr. terr. arab. 6 acr. pr. 60 acr. past. 6 acr. bosc. in Denby, 4 toft.

100 acr. frisce, 5 acr. pr. et 6 acr. bosc. in Steteley, in com. Derb.

quos Gervasius Frechevile tenuit de nob. in cap. et que per

mort. pref. G. ac ratione minoris etat. Petrifi]. et her. ejusd. G.

ad manus nostr. devenerunt, &c. Habend. ad plen. etat. dicti

heredis, &c. Teste, &c. ap. Westm. 15 Jun." [1431]. Orig.

9 Hen. VI. r. 23 Derb.

" Rex. omnib. &c. Sciatis quod concessimus Rad. D'no de

Crumwell maritagium Petri,R\. et her. Gerv. Frechevyle de-

functi," &c. for which he paid 20^. to the exchequer. " Teste,

&c. 13 Feb." [1433]. Orig. 11 Hen. VI. r. 30.

" Petrus de Freschevile, Dominus de Staveley, demiseth part of

his lands to Raphe and Nicolas, two of his sons, for theyr lives,

by his last will & testament, dated 16 Edw. IV. 1475." Frechev.

Evid. p. 40.

" An acquittance from Thomas, the Abbott of Welbecke, to

Peter Freschevile, Esq. of 61. being a yeares rent for a farme in

Dugmanton, 9 Hen. VII. 1493." Ib. p. 44.

With regard to the period of this Peter Frechville's death,

there exists great contradiction, and I do not find any Inquisi-

tion taken afier it, in the records to which I have referred. A
document among the Frecheville Evidences fixes it to 19 Hen.

VII. 1503, the date assigned in the Visitation of 1611, and on

his tomb at Staveley (25 March, 1503) where he was buried.^

In MS. Harl. 1537, f. 57 b it is set down the 27 Hen. VI. 1448.

* See Collectanea, vol. i. p. 38.

VOL. IV. P
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And in an obituary of tlie family inserted in an old Mass book,

formerly preserved in the church at Staveley, it is thus entered

:

" Obitus Petri Frecheville, Armigeri, qui obijt octodecimo die

mensis Apl' Anno D'ni [millesimo] quingentessimo tertio, l'ra

d'nical. A. cujus aTe propicietur Deus. Amen." MS. Add.

6668, p. 301.

The death of his wife, Matilda, daughter of Thomas Wortley,

Esq. is thus recorded in the same document: ^^ Ohiins Matilde

FrechwylUi quond. ux. Petri Frechvjylle, Armigeri, que obijt

xii [die] Sept. Anno D'ni Miirmo CCCCo Ixxxix. Tra domi-

nical. D. cujus aie propicietur Deus. Amen." Ib, Thoroton

fixes her death to the year 1482, p. 43.

The efBgies of this Peter Frecheville and his wife Maud are

placed on the tomb, and according to Holles, behiiid him kneel

eiffht sons, and behind her seven daughters, many of whom must

have died infants, since they are not noticed in any visitation or

record I have seen. MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 145. See Collectanea,

i. pp. 38, 40.

(47.) " A pardon from Pope to John, Agnes, Elianor, Raphe,

& Anker de Frescheville, 8 Edw. IV. 1467." Frechev. Ev.

p. 40.

" A Lease of the Rectory of Staveley church to John Fresche-

vile, gentleman, for 9 yeares, paying 8/. 13«. 4fi?. per annum, 17

Edw. IV. 1476." Ib. p. 41.

" Inq. capt. ap. Chesterfeld, 8 die Jun. 1 H. VIII. post mort.

Joh. Frechewell, Arm. per sacr. &c. Qui dicunt quod id. Joh. F.

fuit seis. de duab. part. man. de Staveley, &c. in cap. per serv.

un. fe. mil. et redd. un. espervarii per ann. Et quod obiitquinto

die Feb. ult. preterito. Et quod Joh. Frechewell est ej. fil. et

her. propinq. et fuit etat. quindecim annor. in festo Nativ. B.

Mar. Virg. uit. preterit. et maritatus fuit Elizabethe Leeke, fil.

Joh. Leeke, Arm. diu ante obitum pred. Joh. F. patris sui."

Esc. 1 Hen. VIIL n. 89.

" Inq. capt. ap. Asseburn, 30 die Apr. 5 Hen. VIII. virtute

brevis Regis de mandamus, post mort. Joh. Frechevile, arm. def.

per sacr. &c. Qui dicunt, quod id. Joh. F. fuit seis. de duab.

part. maner. sive dominii de Staveley, &.C. Et quod pred. Joh.

obiit 27 die Jan. afi r. r. Henr. Septimi vicesimo quarto. Et

quod Joh. F. est fil. et her. &c. et fuit etat. ad fest. Assumpt.

B. M. ult. preterit. viginti unius annor. Et ulterius dicunt.
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quotl Hen. Clifford, Miles, fil. et her. Hen. Clifford, D'ni Clif-

ford, omnia exitus, &c. pred. duar. part. maner. 8cc. a temp.

mort. pred. Joh. F. patris usque ad diem captionis hujus Inq.

percepit," &c. Esc. 6 Hen. VHI. n. 119.

" Iste Johannes Frechvile filius habuit liberationem terrar. 17

Maii, anno 6 Hen. VIII." MS. Harl. 3375, f. 110 l^.

The date of the death of the above John is adopted by Wol-
ley from the Inquisition, 5 Hen. VIII. which fixes it to 2T Jan.

24 Hen. VII. [1509]. The prior Inquisition of 1 Hen. VIII.

says 5 Feb. 1509, which is foUowed by Thoroton. In the old

Mass Book already cited, it is entered thus : " Obitus Johannis

Frechewill, arm. qui obiit vicesimo vij» die Januarij, A° D'ni

Mo CCCCCo octavo, litera dominicalis E. cujus aie propicietur

Deus. Amen ;" which, allowing for the difference of calculating

the commencement of the year, agrees with the latter Inquisition.

On his tomb, at Staveley, the date is uncertain, from the brass

having been injured.*^

(48.) See MS. Harl. 5809, f. 35. Among the Frecheville

Evidences is, " Exemplification of an Act of Parliament, to

restore to Elizabeth Sotelli cousen & heire to Walter Nuttill, all

such lands as the said Walter Nuttill and Anthony his father

lost, by their attainder of treason, 17 Edw. IV. 1476," p. 41,

and from another document in the same collection it appears

that she was the widow of . . . . Meverell, and was married to

John Frechville, 19 H. VII. 1503, who settled on her a jointure

of 24/. per annum. Ib. p. 46. Cf. MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 164.

In Cole's abstract of the escheat, 1 Hen. VIII. MS. Harl. 756,

p. 346, the wife of the above John F. senior is called " Eliz. fil.

Dracote."

"Inq. capt. ap. Derb. 1 Aug. 20 Hen. VIII. post mort. Eliz.

Delvys, vid. que obiit xxyj die Maii, a» xvjo. Hen. VHI. Et

Petrus Fretchevile fuit consang. et her. viz. fil. Joh. fil. Joh. Et

fuit etat. decem annor." She held lands in Staveley, Haygh,

Staveley-Woodthorp, Brampton, and Holme, to the value of

10/. \2s. per annum. Esc. 20 Hen. VIII. n. 153. Cf. Cole,

MS. Harl. 756, p. 432, who has committed an error in ascribing

her son by Frecheville, her first husband, to her second husband,

John Delvys.

•• See CoUectanea, i. p. 37.

p 2
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(49.) " Thomas Wontley, knight, and others, confirm unlo

Nicolas Freschevile, sone of Peier Freschevile, of Staveley, Esq.

deceasecl [this is erroneous, see No. 45.] divers lands in Staveley

and Netherthorp, Chesterfield, and Hansworth-Woodhouse,

which lands he had by the feofFment of the said Peter F. to hould

to the said Nicolas and his heires male of his body, and in default

of such issue, to Raph his brother, and in default of Raphes

issue, to Anker, another brother, and his issue, and in default of

such issue, then to John Freschevile, the elder brother of the said

Nicolas, Raphe, and Anker, and to his issue male, and in default

of such issue, the said lands to be sould and disposed of pro sa-

lute animarum dictorumpatris et filiorum et antecessorum suorum.

3 Hen. VH. 1487. Frech, Ev. p. 43.

" A feofment from John, Raph^ and Anker Freschevile to

Nicolas Freschevile and others, of Park hall and lands in Denby,

Horsely, Kilborne, Stavely, and tlanley. 7 Hen. VH. 1491."

Ib. p. 44.

" An arbitrament made betweene John Freschevile and Nico-

las Freschevile, his cousen. 8 Hen. VHI. 1516." Ib. p. 47.

(50.e) " The last viill of Raphe Freschevile, of Brimington,

dated 3 Hen. VHI. 1511, and Sir Richard Frescheuile, parson

of Staveley, and others were witnesses thereunto." Frech. Ev.

p. 47.

It is doubtful what relation this Sir Richard bore to Ralph.

Colepeper calls him hrother, but this requires better authority.

Ple occurs also 13 and 17 Hen. VII.

(51.) " Johannes Bakewell, capellanus, nuper de Staveley,

grantes to Anker Freschevile, nuper de Harthill, gent. and others,

all his lands in Staveley and elsewhere in Derbyshire, in trust,

to performe his last will. Witnes, Ric'o Freschevile, persona

eccl. de Staveley, 13 Hen. VII. 1497." Ib. p. 44.

" Steetley given to Anker Freschevile, a younger son, for his

life, 17 Hen. VII. 1501." Ib. p. 46.

^' Anker Freschevile de Duffmanton, gent. 5Hen.VIII. 1513."

Ib. p. 47.

" Inq. capt. ap. Derb. 1 Aug. 20 Hen. VIII. post mort. An-
keri Frechevile, per sacr. &c. Qui dicunt quod quidam Petrus

Frecheville fuit seis. de man. de Steteley, &c. et dimisit man. et

terr. pred. cuidam Ankero. Habend. eid. A. pro term. vite ejusd.

« Printed by error (51) in the pedigree.
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A. &c. Postea pred. A. inde ob. seis. post cuj. mort. reversio

nian. et terr. pred. descendebat cuid. Petro Frechevile, fil. Joh.

Frechevile, ut consanguineo et her. predicti Petri, videl. filio Joh.

fil. Joh. fil. Petri, &c." (valued at 5 marks per ann.) " Pred.

Ankerus obiit ult. die Apr. a° r. r. nunc vicesimo predicto. Et

quod pred. Petrus fil. Joh. fuit etat. temp. mort. dicti A. quin-

decim annor. et trium quarteriorum anni et non ampl." Esc. 20

Hen. VIII. n. 153.

(52.) " The said Anker to marry Isabell, the daughter and

heire of Tho. Wakefeild, of Newark, who was to assure lands

upon her worth 5 markes per ann. 9 Edw. IV. 1468." Frech*

Ev. p. 93.

" Obitus Issabelle Frechwyll, qui obiit septimo die Martij,

Anno Dni Mo ccccc nono, Ira dfiical. F. cujus aie propicietur

deus. Amen." MS. Add. 6668. p. 301.

(53.) Frech. Ev. p. iS. MS. Harl. 5809. f. 35. Colepeper's

Adversaria. MS.Harl.loQl.
" 29 Hen. VIII. 153T, a lease of the manor of Staveley & the

moyety of the rectory, to Nicolas Oxley, chaplayne, paying 11/.

rent for 29 yeares.^' Frech. Ev. p. 48.

" John Bakewell capellanus, nuper de Staveley, 13 Hen. VII.

1497." Ib. p 44. See No. (51).

" Obitus Caterine Bakewell, quond. ux. Joh. Bakewell, que

obijt sexto decimo die Augusti, anno d'ni Mill'mo ccccc sexto de-

cimo, cujus aie," &c. MS. Add. 6668. p. 301.

This John Bakewell caused a window to be made in the

church at Staveley, with his arms, viz. Arg. 3 magpies Proper,

and this inscription :
" Orate pro anima Johannis Bakewell,

Capellani qui istam fenestram fieri fecit." MS. Harl. 6829.

(53 a.) " Peter Frechevile, Esq. enfeoifed Thomas Wortley,

knight, Rafe Frechevile, of Darley, gent. and Anker Frechevile,

of Hanley, gent. (and others) in divers landes in Hyncursel,

neare Staveley, to the use of Perys his bastard sonne ; and he

wills that Anker his sonne shall have the governance of y^ sayd

Perys his bastard sonne. If his bastard son dy, the landes to

remayne to Rafe Frechevile, his son, &c. Dat. ao 13 Hen. VII."

Ej! Cartulis orig. penes Joh. Freschevile de Staveley, 1645, among
Holles's Collectan. MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 141.

" Peter Frescheville, (bastard son of Peter Freschevile, then

late of Staveley, deceased) sells ali his lands in Duckmanton to

Robert Revell, 17 Hen. VIII. 1525." Frech. Ev. p. 47.
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(54.) " Joh'es filiiis Joh'is Frecfieville, arm. duxit Elizabetham

filiam Joh's Leake de Sutton, in com. Derb. arm. in considera-

cione cujus maritagii Joh'es Frescheville pater dedit filio suo 20

marcas terr. annuatim. Et predict. Joli'es Leake dedit 153 libr.

6 sol. et 8 den. Predictus Joh'es fiUus fuit adtunc circa etat.

13 annor. ao 17 Hen. VII." MS. Lands. 207 f. p. 164. Frech.

Ev. p. 46.

" Inq. capt. ap. Derb. 5 Oct. 10 Hen. VIII. &c. per sacr. &c.

Qui dicunt quod diu ante mort. Joh. Freschevile de Staveley,

arm. quidam Joh. Freschevile, arm. pater dicti Joh. fuit seis. de

quod. man. 6 mess. 300 acr. terr. 140 acr. past. 10 acr. pr. 20

acr. bosc. et 2Gs. 8d. redd. in Elvaston, Thorleston, Ambaston,

Bolton, Alwaston, Parkehall, et Spondon, in pred. com. Derb.

et per cart. suam, dat. 9 Jun. 17 Hen. VII. concessit Edw. Sa-

vage mil, Geo. Chaworth arm. Jac. Basford vicario de Chester-

field, Humf. Hasky, Tho. Wortley mil. Rob. Barley arm. Ilic.

Freschevile, rectori eccl. de Staveley, et Joh. Bothe, predicta

maner. &c. Habend. ad perimplend. certas conventiones, &c.

content. in quibusd. indenturis int.prefat. Joh. F. patrem et Joh.

Leeke arm. de maritagio int. pred. Joh. fil. et her. pred. Joh.

patris, et Elizab.fil. dicti Joh, LeeJce, solempnizat. &c. (dated 12

May, 17 Hen. VII. which are then recited). Et quod pred. Joh.

Freschevile obiit [seised of two-thirds of the manor of Staveley,

&c.] vii die Junii, anno x». Regis Henr. Octavi. Et quod Pe-

trus Frescheville est fil. et her. dicti Joh. F. et est etat. quinque

annor. et ampl." Esc. 10 Hen. VIII. n. 27. Cf. Cole's Abstract,

MS. Harl. 756. f. 1353.

" [Obitus] Johannis Frechvile, qui obijt vijmo die [Junii] Anno
Dni Millessimo quingentessimo xviij. cujus aie propicietur Deus.

Amen." MS. Add. 6668. p. 301.

(55.) " Brianus Hastinges, arm. duxit in ux. Elizabetham

nuper ux. Johannis Frechevile, arm. defuncti, qui Joh. tenuit

duas part. maner. de Staveley, in com. Derb. Petrus Frechevile

fil. et her. in minori etate." Bilhe signatee, aP. 23 Hen. VIII.

(56.) " Hugo Annesley, fiHus et heres Hug. Annesley, arm.

duxit Annam fiham Joh. Frecheville, cum qua predict. Joh. de-

dit quadraginta libras. In cujus consideracione predict. Hugo
pater dedit eis terras ad valorem sex librar. annuatim. oP. 15

Hen. VII." MS. Lansd. 207 r. p. 164. (Ex archiv. Joh. Dom.
Frescheville), and Frech. Ev. p. 45.

(57.) MS. Harl. 5809. f. 35. \
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(58.) This Peter was knighted at Leith by the Earl of Hert-

ford in 1544. Thoroton, vol. i. p. 8T.

" Peter Freschevile, of Staveley, gent. confirmes Petro Fresch-

evile, mil. Domino de Staveley, a cottage and certaine lands

in Staveley, 3T Hen. Vni. 1545." Frech. Ev. p. 57.

" Dominus Hen. Rex VIH. fuit seis. de medietate decimar.

in territor. de Staveley in dominico, ut de feodo, jure Coronse

suae Angl. qui Rex per lit. suas pat. dat. 3 Mart. aP 26 regn.

sui 1534, concessit mediet. decimar. pred. Francisco Leake, mil.

et hered. suis in perpet. Idem Franciscus 6 Julij 37 ejusd. Regis,

concessit medietat. pred. Petro Freschevile, mil. et Elizabethce

ux. €J. et hered. ipsius in perpet." Ib. p. 48.

" 286 pounds paied to Sir PVancis Leeke for his grant & sale

of the manor of Staveley, with the appurt. & the moiety of the

rectory of the church of Staveley, belonging to the late dissolved

Priory of Saint John of Jerusalem in England, dated 1 May, 37

Hen. VIII. 1545." Ib. p. 56.

An abstract of the sale or grant referred to, is inserted in the

same collection, p. 57, dated 22 Jun. 37 Hen. VIII. in which the

manor of Staveley, &c. is said to belong to the Hosp^ of St. John

of Jerusalem, " ac parcel. possession. nuper preceptoriae de

Yeveley ats Stede in dict. com. existen."

'' Joh. Perient, miles, et Tho. Reve, gen. pro quad. sum.

pecun. unto Peter Freschevile, his heires & assignes for ever, all

their lands, by estimation 50 acres, in Staveley, lately belonging

to the free Chapel of St. John's in Staveley, &c. Dat. 24 Dec.

3 Edw. VI. 1548." Ib. p. 58. Cf. MS. Harl. 7598. lit. M.
" Sir Peter Freschevile, for the sum of 320/. sells his mannor

6 all his mess. and lands in the parishes of Mittalls, Bruswike,

Preston, and Panell, caDed Stokeholme, to Sir Will. Knowles,

of Bilton in Holderness, 6 Edw. VI. 1551." Ib. p. 59.

" Henry, Earle of Cumberland, sells to Sir Peter Freschevile,

the third parte of the mannor of Staveley, &c. for 837/. 4«. lOd.

7 Edw. VI. 1552." Ib.

License of alienation to Hen. Earl of CumberJand, 6 Edw.
VI. pt. 3. MS. Add. 6700, p. 13.

This one-third part of Staveley is that which on the death of

Rich. Musard descended through his youngest daughter Isabel

to Joan, the wife of William de Chellardeston ; and subsequently

passed to the family of Chfford.f

^ See p. 27, and Dugd. Bar. i. 343. ii. 45. Lysons's Derb.
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" Inq. capt. ap. Chesterfield, 24 Maij, 1 Eliz. &c. post mort.

Petri Freschevile, mil. per sacr. &c. Qui dicunt, quod pred*

Petrus F. fuit seis. ut de feodo lall. de duab- part. man.de Stave-

ley cum pertin. in Staveley, Woodthorpe, Netherthorpe, West-

wood, Kindersell, Haugh, Hawley, et Coldeaston, cum advocat.

eccl. &c. Et aliud maner. de Staveley, cum rectoria de Staveley,

&c. pro dec. part. un. fe. mil. Et val. per ann. 13/. 6s. Sd. Et

quod obiit octavo die mens. Nov. px. a. capt. huj. Inquis. Et

quod Petrus Freschvile, arm. est fil. et her. propinq. ejusd. P. et

est etat. 24 annor. et ampl." Esc. 1. Eliz. p. 1. n. 25.

The Inquisition also recites the descent of the two parts of

Staveley in fee-tail, in the same terms as the Inq. taken 8 Hen.

VI. from Ralph Frechville (who died 1325) to Sir Peter Frech-

ville, named in the writ. It also mentions the sale of the one-

third part of Staveley to him by the Earl of CumberlancJ, and

the conveyance of the manor, &c. from Sir Francis Leake, to

the same, by fine and recovery, term. Pasch. 30 Hen. VIII.

The period of his death, as usual, is variously stated. The

Inquisition says 5 Nov. 1558. Mr. Wolley writes (perhaps by

inadvertency) 1 Nov. 1558; and Thoroton places it in 5 Ph. and

Mary. In the Frechville Obituary it is thus entered : " Obitus

Petri Frechvile, Militis, qui obijt octo {sic) die mensis Novem-

bris, Anno Dfii Miirmo ccccc decimo octavo. cujus aie," &c.

which must be a blunder of the transcriber.

(59.) MS. Harl. 5809. f. 35. Thorot. vol. i. p. 86.

" Maner. de Staveley ac 10 mess. cum pertin. de R. in cap.

tenentur per Eliz. nunc uxor. Petri Frechville, mil. ex dono

Franc. Leake." Mem. 16 Eliz.

" Exemplication of a record concerning the tithe of barley,

at the suit of the lady Elizabeth Freschevile, widow, and John

Lawrence, clerk, parson of Staveley, against the servants of Geo.

Barley, &c. 7 May, IT Eliz. [1575]." Frech.Ev.p. 77.

(60.) " Natus Pet. Frechwylle, Anno D'ni M ill'mo cccccxxxiiij.

Fra Dominical' D." MS. Harl. 6668. p. 302.

" The manor of Woodthorp, with the appurt. with certain

farms in Woodthorp, and all Paherton, and a farm in Nether-

thorp, bought of Will. Segrave by Peter Freschevile, Esq. for

800/. the 11 Ehz. 1568." Frech. Ev. p. 63.

" Regina concessit hcent. Petro Frechvyle, aUenandi man. de

Alveston et Stuckeley, et 30 mess. in Alveston, &c. et decimas

garbar. in Staveley, Thome Wentworth et ahis, ad usum ipsius

Petri, &c. Pat. 14 Eliz. pt. 10.
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** George Chaworth of Weyverton, co. Nott. Esq. sells to

Feter Freschevile^ Esq. the manor of Inkersell, &,c. for 400/.

17 Eliz. 1574." Frech. Ev. p. 64.

" The manor of Hauley, with the appurtenances, bought by

Peter Freschevile, Esq, of Francis Rodes, of Woodthorp, Esq.

for 600/. 20 Eliz. 1577." Ib.

" Peter Frechevile, of Staveley, Esq. by his last will, dated

17 Aug. 22 Eliz. 1579, gave unto John Frechevile, his younger

son, his manor of Stetely and Whitwell, to him and his heirs

male lawfuUy begotten. Also a messuage and lands in Chester-

field, and a messuage in Woodthorpe, for 21 years, paying to his

heirs the old rent. And to Margaret, his then wife, he de-

vised two parts in three of the manor of Staveley, and two parts

in three of all his lands in Staley-Netherthorpe, Staveley-Wood-
thorpe, Inkersell, Barley, Palterton, and Coldaston, for the term

of 15 years, for the education and preferment of his children,

with the proviso, that if she should marry or die before the said

term expired, that then her interest should cease, and Francis

Rodes, one of her Majesty's Justices of the C. P. and Francis

Leake, Esq. should be intitled to the two parts during the said

term, and receive the profits thereof, and therewith educate

John Freschevile, and Ftosomond Freschevile, his two younger

children, and levy thereout 400/. for the said John, to be paid

him at the age of 21 years, and 1000 marks for Rosomond, to

be paid at her full age or marriage ; the other third part he suf-

fers to descend to his heir, and all that part of the manor of

Staveley, which his late father Sir Peter Freschevile, knight, pur-

chased of the late Earl of Cumberland. The said Margaret en-

joyed the said 2 parts about ten years after her husband's death,

and then died ; " by reason whereof the said Francis Leake (sur-

viving trustee) laid claim to the manor house and two parts of

the lands, &c. and intruded into them, which occasioned a law-

suit, between him and Peter Frecheville (son and heir of the

above Peter), and Robert and George Key, who had the cus-

tody of his lands during his minority, granted from the Crown.

Frech. Ev. pp. 64-66, compared with MS. Add. 6697, p. 428.

" Inq. capt. ap. Chesterfield, 3 Mart. 24 Ehz. &c. post mort.

Petri Freschevile, nup. de Staveley, arm. defunct. per sacr. &c.

Qui dicunt, quod pred. Petrus F. fuit seis. ut de feodo de mane-
rio de Staveley, &c. Et obiit secundo die Januar.g ult. preterit.

« Februarii, MS. Add. 6697, p. 429.

VOL. IV. Q
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Et quod Petrus Freschvile est fil. et her. propinq. et est etat.

temp. capt. hujus Inquis. septem annor. Esc. 24 Eliz. p. 2.

n. 30.h

(61.) Margaret was heir of Arthur Kay of Woodsam. By
indenture, dated 6 Sept. 34 Eliz. [1592] she conveyed certain

lands in Staveley, Westwood, Nether-Hauley, and Middle
Hauley, to trustees, for the term of her life and of her son Peter

and his heirs, with the proviso that they should pay yearly the

siim of 8/. to find a learned schoolmaster of the new school at

Staveley-Netherthorpe, and also assure unto his younger brother

John, one cap. mess. in Staveleye, and a mess. in Chesterfield.

The same Margaret in 28 Eliz. bought of Godfrey Foljambe

three farms in Hauley for 335/. and in 30 Eliz. two other farms

of Tho. Leake, all which lands in Whittington and Hasilborow

she gave to her younger son John Freschevile. She died about

29 Nov. 34 [35?] Eliz. Frechv. Ev. pp. 69, 71-73, 92.

(62.) MS. Harl. 5809, /. 35, which may be considered as

authority for all the remaining entries to the year 1611, when the

pedigree was drawn up by Richard St. George,i and certified by

the signature of Sir Peter Frecheville. Mr. Wolley has cited an

inferior copy of this visitation, MS. Harl. 1093.

(63.) « Natus Badulfus Frechwell, A» D'ni Mo. CCCCC,
xlvij." MS. Add. 6668, p. 302.

*> A more circumstantial abstract of this Inquisition is given in two volumes of

WoUey's CoUections, MSS. Add. 6697, p. 428. 6710, p. 274. It thence appears,

that Peter Frecheville held at his death : 1. The manor of Staveley, with lands in

Staveley, Staveley-Woodthorpe, Staveley-Netherthorpe, Inkersall, Barley, Haugh,

Hauley, and Coldaston ; half of the rectory of Staveley, and the advowson of the

other half of the church of Staveley ; held in cap. for 1 knts. fee, worth per ann.

63/. 2. The manor of Alvaston, al's Alveston, al's Alwaston, and the manor of

Stukeley al's Steteley, with lands in Alvaston, Steteley, Thurleston, Ambaston,

Bolton, and Spondon, and the advowson of the church of Alvaston ; held in capite,

for one-twentieth of a knts. fee ; worth per ann. 14/. 3. The manor of Hauley,

and lands in Hauley, Over-Hauley, and Nether-Hauley ; held in cap. for one

twentieth of a knighfs fee ; worth per ann. 14/. A mess. &c. in Palterton and

Scarclive ; held in socage of the Earl of Shrewsbury ; worth 40*. 5. A mess. &c
in Chesterfield and Newbold ; held in like manner ; worth 3/. 6. A capital mess.

&c. in Inkersell (late belonging to Geo. Chaworth) held in cap. for one-hundredth

of 1 K. f. worth 4/. per ann.

• From the dates in this pedigree, the compiler must evidently have had access

to the Frecheville Evidences, and I have little doubt that St. George was the Herald

alluded to by Col. Colepeper, as having made the abstract of them, re-copied in

MS. Harl. 7335.
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Mr, WoUey has omitted the descendants of this Ralph by his

wife Milhcent, which are here supplied from the Visitation of 1611.

(64.) Collecian. Gerv. HoUes, MS. Lansd. 20T f. p. 130. In

Pegge's MS. Collections for Derbyshire in the College of Arms,

vol. iv. under Staveley, is an extract from the Chesterfield Regis-

ter of the baptism of Peter, son of M»" Ralph Fretchvile, and M"
Ann Burhidge, married at Bakewell, 1643. He died the same

year. This would prove that Atkins is an error in HolIes's

descent.

(65.) " Natus Gervasius Frechvile, Anno D'ni MP. CCCCC.
quingentessimo {sic) primo, Ano D'ne Regine Marie primo,

littera dominical. A." MS. Add. 6668, p. 301.

(66.) " Rogerus Columbell, arm. duxit Franciscam Frechevill,

sororem Petri Frechevill arm. cui praedict. Petrus dedit pro

portione 200 libr. et praedict. Rog. confirmavit pro junct. viginti

quatuor hbr. annuat. a» 3 Eliz." MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 164.

Frech. Ev. p. 63.

(67.) Frech. Ev. p. 115, which states Peter to have had Jive

daughters, and marries the eldest to Lassells of Gayteford ; but

this is an evident blunder.

(68.) Colhns's Coll. of the Fam. of Cavendish, HoUes, &c.

p. 71. Mr. Wolley has, in this branch of the pedigree, com-

mitted a strange blunder, by calling the wife of Sir Gervase

Holles Elizabeth, instead of Frances, and then entering as chil-

dren of Peter Frechville by his 2d wife a Frances, whom he

marries to Geo. Holles (an error of the copyist in MS. Harl.

1093), and Gervase, and consequentlyomitting Elizaheth, daugh-

ter of the Ist wife, who married Will. Tyrwhitt.

(69.) '' Nativitas Petri Frechvile, filius {sic) Petri Frechvile,

armigeri, qui natus erat tertio die Martij, Anno D'ni 1575.**

ikf^.^c?^. 6668, p. 301.

He was knighted by King James at Worksop, April 20, 1603.

PhiJpofs Catalogue ofKing Jameis Knights, p. 3.

A list of the purchases and sales of land made by this Sir

Peter Frecheville may be found among the Frechv. Ev. p. 81.

Law suit between Sir Peter F. and Sir F. Leake, respecting

the tithe of the pawnage of Staveley (granted to the former by

K. James, at an annual rent of 3«. 4rf.) Mich. Term, 7 Jac,

1609. Ih. p. 82. Cf p. 80.

A pardon of special grace granted to Sir Peter Freschevile,

Knt. 1 Car. I. 1625. Ib. p, 83.

2 2
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The will of Sir Peter Frecheville is dated 16 March, 1632,

and was proved 29 May 1634. In it he desires to be buried at

Staveley : he leaves his manors of Staveley and Staveley-Wood-
thorpe, with lands, &c. in Staveley, Staveley-Woodthorpe,

Staveley-Netherthorpe, Netlier Hauley, Middle Hauley, West
Hauley, Echington, &c. and in Dronfield, Woodhouse, Palter-

ton, &c . to his only son and heir John, and to his male issue, in

default of which, to Ralph Frecheville his son's god-son ; and to

Isabel his wife he leaves a quarter part of the manor of Barle-

brough, &c. purchased from the feoffees of the Earl of Devon.

MS. Harl. 7602, voc. Stahy.

" Inq. capt. ap. Chesterfeild, 30 Maii, 1 1 Car. &c. post mort.

Petri Freschevikj Mil. nuper defunct. per sacr. &c. Qui dicunt,

quod praed. Petrus F. seis. fuit de man. de Staveley, al's Staley,

et Staveley-Woodthorpe, &c. Et praed. Petrus F. de omnib.

man. et ten. praed. &c. seis. existent. nono die Apr. a» r. Car.

nunc Reg. Angl. decimo, apud Staveley prasd. obiit. Et quod

Johannes Freschevile est fil. et propinq. her. praed. Petri F. et

temp. mort. praed. Petri F. fuit plenae actat. viz. viginti septem

annor. et ampl." Esc. 11 Car. I. p. 3, n. 160.

The date of his death in the pedigree is taken from his tomb

at Staveley
(
Collectanea, i. 36) and is two days earlier than stated

in the Inquisition.

(TO.) Visitation of Derbyshire by Sir Will. Dugdale, 1664,

in College of Arms, Pegge's Derbyshire Collections, vol. iv. and

tomb at Staveley, Collectanea, i. 36. Col. Colepeper states her

death to have taken place 11 March, 1618 {MS. Harl. 6833,

f. 1, 7335, p. 118) ; but he is, probably, in error.

(71.) Mr. Wolley has given no reference to any proof of this

marriage. She is mentioned, however, in Sir Peter's will, and

survived him. She had no issue.

(72.) The period of Lord Frecheville's birth is varlously stated

:

" Nativitas Johannis Frechvile, filius {sic) predict. Petri, qui natus

erat secundo die Martij." MS. Add. 6668, p. 301. Col. Cole-

peper fixes his birth on 4 Dec. 1607. MS. Harl. 7335, p. 1 18,

and in a paper copied below, it is (erroneously) said to have

been 26 Feb. 1577. The Visitation of 1611 declares him to

have then been only five years old, and the Inquisition at his

father's death, in April 1635, states him then to be 27 years of

age and upwards.
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In 1639 he was made gentleman of the Privy Chamber. Car-

lisle's Inquiry^ &,c. p. 141, 8vo. 1829.

Among Wolley's collections is an account of this nobleman

written as a sequel to Dugdale's account, Bar. ii. 482, and as it

contains some curious information, it is here transcribed : " To
particularize somewhat further of this noble person, in the

martyred King's service he commanded a complete regiment of

horse, consisting of eight troops, and also four full regiments of

good foot, and was a most active man ; at a time marching his

own troop only, on the east or peat moors, he met with Capt.

Edward ReveII's troop, Capt. Ashenhurst's, and Capt. Lingart's,

and charged them with so great vigour, ihat he forced them to

flee into the house of Mr. Eyre of Hassop ; who forthwith send-

ing to Staveley for a company of his foot, took them all prisoners,

and brought them to his house at Staveley, being then garri-

soned at his own proper charge. The sequestration laid on this

worthy person was great ; but, as I have been informed, was

something mitigated by friendship, by some of the adverse party.

After the happy restoration of K. Charles the Second, that King

gave him the command of a troop of horse in the Royal regi-

ment of Horse Guards, commanded by the Earl of Oxford,

which, sometime before his death, he parted with to that worthy

loyall gentleman Sir Tho. Slingesby, Bart. son and heir to Sir

Henry Slingesby, who with Dr. Huyt was beheaded at Tower
Hill. [Charles II.] also made him governor of his ancient city

of York, and the tower of York, with gratifications of that king's

favors for entertainment of the military officers in that garrison.

Soon after the happy Restoration, he was elected a parliament-

man for the shire. To say no more of him, he had the worthy

character justly bestowed on him, which he left to posterity, viz.

that he was a great courtier, an expert soldier, and a good com
rnonwealth's man, to which may be added his hospitality and
charity.

" He first [secondly] married 1630, Sarah, daughter to Sir

John Harrington, Knt. by whom he had issue three daughters,

Christian, wedded to Charles then Lord St. John (eldest son to

John, Marquess of Winchester) ; Elizabeth to Philip, son and
iieirof Sir Phil. Warvvick, Knt.; and Frances, to [Col. Thomas]
Culpeper of ^

. In some writings she is said to be da.

& heir of Sir J. Harrington, Knt.

• Dugdale calls him of Stevens, near Canterbury. See Collectanea, ii. 346, and
No. (,77.)
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" Secondly [thirdly] Anna-Charlotta, daughter and heir to Sir

Henry de Vick, Knt. late Chancellor of the Garter,! but by her

he had no issue. She is now living, anno 1710, and in quality

of second Lady of Honor to our sovereign lady Queeu Anne,
whose life may Almighty God long preserve !

"Christian Frecheville, daughter to John Frecheville and
Sarah his wife, was born the 13th day of Dec. 1633, being Fri-

day, at 4 o'c]ock in the afternoon ; she was married to Charles

Lord St. John, eldest son to John lord Marquess of Winchester
and Earl of Wiltshire, the 28«» of Feb. 1651, and departed this

life the 22^ of July 1653, dying in childbed. John Pawlet, her

son, was born the 15 of July 1653, and dyed upon the 28 of the

same month (taken out of a Bible late John Lord FrechevilPs)

under written, Ve misero patri superstiti ! being the hand-writing

of the same John Frecheville.

Mownt, mownt my soul, adieu, vaine world, adieue,

With all thy wealth, thy pleasure, and renowne

;

What heights, what sweets, what glories doe I view,

Heaven, my sweet Jesus, an immortal crowne !

" John Lord Frescheville, some years before his death, sold

his manor of Staveley (reserving his life in it) to William Earle

of Devonshire, the deed bears date,™ {sic) ; his seal thereto

appendant is, viz. (sic)

" He was born the 26 of Feb. 1577, and departed this life on

the thirty-first day of March, in the year of our redemption 1682,

and left to Dame Anna- Charlotta his lady, over and above her

dower " ^

In consequence of the services rendered by this John Freche-

ville to the Royal cause, and on his petition to the King, a war-

rant was signed by Charles the First, at Oxford, 25 March 1644,

for his creation as a Peer, by the style of Lord Frecheville of

Staveley, Musard, and Fitz-Ralph, to him and his heirs male.

' Sir Henry de Vic, Bart. died 26 Nov. 1672, and was buried in Westminster

Abbey, where a monument was erected to his memory by his son-in-law Lord

Frecheville, Baron Staveley. Darfs Westminster Abbey, vol. ii.p. 121.

" In MS. Harl. 6820, p. 100, the manor is stated to have been sold in 1680, for

the sum of 2600/. This was afterwards made the subject of much litigation by

Col. Colepeper, who married the youngsr daughter, and many papers on the sub-

ject may be found scattered in his voluminous collectanea. See particularly

MS. Harl. 6820.

n The paper ends thus abruptly. MS. Add. 6697, pp. 431-33.
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lavvfiilly begotten ; and the following letter was written to him

by Lord Digby, to apprise him of the circumstance

:

" Mr Frechvile,

" I have delivered unto this bearer, M^ Tomkins, by his Ma.

command, a warrant to confer upon you the dignity of a Baron

of England, wherein his Ma. hath dbne himselfe much right, in

placing so fitly the markes of his favour, which no man congra-

tulates more hertely than your faithfull friend & servant,

Geouge Digby.
" I send you herewithall a Commission to bee Colonell Ge-

nerall of Derbyshire, in case you shall be invited to accept of it

by an opinion of any remaining possibility of doing his Ma. ser-

vice in those partes. Brecanock, 29 Aug. 1644." Frech. Ev.

p. 97.

The preamble of the patent is copied in the same volume which

contains the above letter (see p. 10 n.) and takes notice of the

services of Ralph de Frecheville in the Scottish wars under King

Edward I. for which he was summoned to Parliament, in 1297.

Also the honour of knighthood received by Sir Peter Frecheville

(great-grandfather of the present John) for his signal valour

shewn at the battle of Muskleborough, in the reign of Edw. VI.

and the loyalty of the said John Frecheville " exprest unto us

through the whole course of this barbarous and unnaturall rebel-

h'on ; who repayred unto us in our weakest condition, with con-

siderable forces by him raysed and brought in, at the erection of

our royall standard at Nottingham, with which he hath since

performed many eminent services against the rebels, as well as

in the first happy defeate given to the best of their cavalrye in

the fight neere Worcester, as at Kineton, Braynford, Marle-

borough, Newbery, and many other places, where he hath re-

ceived severall wounds."

This patent, however, by reason of the distractions of the pe-

riod, and the absence of the intended Peer, never passed the

Great Seal ; so that immediately after the Restoration another

petition was addressed by the same John Frecheville to the Crown,

praying the accomphshment of the patent; and a warrant to that

effect was signed by the King at Whitehall, 23 June 1660, to

create him a Baron by the same title as above, " to him and the

heirs male of his body lawfully begotten, and for want of such, to

Elizaheth his eldest daughter, and the heirs of her body, and for

want of such, unto Frances his youngest daughter, and to her
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heirs for ever." Frech. Ev. p. 106, and MS. Harl. 6820. p. 99(c).

The patent, however, did not pass till the 16th of March, 1664,

and limited the title " to him and the heirs male of his body."

Mr. Wolley, on the authority of Thoroton, has erroneously dated

it 17 Feb. 1664, and Dugdale in vol. ii. p. 482 (by a misprint)

the 6th MarchjO 1664, for in p. 7, he has it right. The grant of

supporters to Lord Frecheville's arms by Sir Edw. Walker,

Garter, is dated 15 Apr. 1665, and recites the preamble to his

patent, as above quoted. The supporters are thus blasoned

:

Two angels, winged and robed Or, each holding an arrow of the

First, headed and fletched Arg. wearing coats of maile and ar-

mour, with morions on their heads, Proper, in the front of each

a cross pat^e fitch^ Or." MS. Harl. 1052. f. 199 \ In Sir Edw.
Walker's own MS. of Arms of Nobility, in the College of Arms,

Lord Frecheville's coat is tricked with eleven quarterings, the

sameas in the window of Staveley church (see Collectanea, i. 35.)

except that the coat of Trehampton, checky Or and Az. on an

inescutcheon Ar. a bend Gu. is inserted between Brues and Dive.

His motto is given on the same authority, " Qui aime le Roy,

nime le patrie^ The same quarterings, with the addition of Har-
rington (making twelve in all) is used as a seal by Col. Colepeper.

See several original impressions attached to his letters, in MS.
Harl. 7005. f. 206 \

In 1 677, Lord Frecheville claimed to be allowed to sit in the

House of Peers under the Writ of Summons to his ancestor in

25 Edw. I. but as no evidence was adduced to prove a sitting

under that writ, or subsequent summons, the claim was not ad-

mitted.P

Lord Frecheville died at London, on Friday, 31 March 1682,

at 4 o'clock A. M. aet. 76, and was buried at Staveley, Sunday,

" This error has been copied into Sir H. Nicolas's Synopsis of the Peerage, and

Wilson's Hist. of St. Laur. Pountney, p. 240.

p See Sir H. Nicolas's Remarks prefixed to the Synopsis, p. xlv. Copies of

Lord Frecheville's Case (rather incorrectly drawn up) ; of the Attorney General'8

Report ; and of the subsequent Petition to the House of Lords, are inserted among

the Frecheville Evidences, pp. 114-- 118. From the same volume it appears also,

that Lord F. had consulted Sir William Dugdale, as to the discontinuance of sum-

monses to Parliament in other baronial families, and the resumption of seats under

the ancient writs ; and a certain number of cases, viz. those of Charlton, Lord

Powis, Thomas Lord Mowbray, John Baron Darcie, William Earl of Ferrars,

and Andrew Baron Windsor, were sent to Lord F. with a note from Dugdale,

dated 25 Feb. 1677. /6. pp. 108—113.
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9 April, where is a handsome monument erected to him. MS.
Harl. 7592. 6820. and Collectan. 1. 36. His last will is dated 9

Jan. 1681-2, in which his wife was left sole executrix, and 300/.

per ann. to his daughter Frances. MS. Harl. 6820.

(73.) MS. Harl. 7588. voc. Bruce. She has been omitted

hitherto by the genealogists.

(74.) Window at Staveley. See Collectan. i. 35, and Visita-

tion of 1662, MS. Harl. 6164. f. 17 b. The following document

is worth preserving in regard to this lady, from its singularity.

" Charles R.

" Trustie & wel beloved, we greete you well. Whereas o'"

deare and wel beloved servant Sara Harrington, a maide of

honoi" to o'" dearest Consort, hath beene married in o^" Court to

yo"" Sonne, by the consent and approbation of vs both ; We have

thought it meete not to suffer her to depart w^l^out that testimony

from vs, wch belongs to her worth and meritt, having all the tyme

of her service expressed soe much Duty, Modestie, and Vertue

in herselfe, as she may rightly be esteemed an example to others.

Wherfore we wish you to esteeme and receave her as a pledge

of or continuall favour to y'" family, to wct we are confident she will

prove both an hono^ and a comfort. Given vnder o^" Signet, at

o'" pallace of Westminster, the 27*1» of Aprill, in the sixt yeare of

or Raigne." [1630.]

" To 0*" trustie and welbeloved Sir Peter Frecheville)

at Staveley, Derbishire,"^^

She died at London, 22 ,Tune, MS. Harl. 7592, and was

buried in St. Laurence Pountney's Church, 24 June 1665. Wil-

son's Hist. of St. Laur. Pountney, p. 240.

(75.) See the inscription on her tomb at Staveley, Collectanea,

i. 36, and Le Neve's Monumenta Anglicana, p. 23.

(76.) Frechev. Evid. pp. 85, 118, and MS. Harl. 7590, art.

Devonshire. In MS. Harl. 6820, p. 63, it is stated that she was

born on New-year's day, and baptised on 9 Jan. 1634. In

MSS. Harl. 7592 and 6820 are copies of her marriage settlement

with Philip Warwick, Esq. (son and heir of Sir Philip War-
wick, of Chislehurst, in Kent) dat. 12-14 Sept. 1661 (they were

married 18 Sept. in Lambeth Chapel), and various other papers

relative to the disposition of the estate by her father Lord
Frecheville. Among the Harl. Rolls also is a rental of that part

•> MS. Harl. 7954, voc, Harington, and Frech. Ev. p. 94.
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of the manor of Staveley settledon her, taken in 1685, amounting

to 1748/. 35. 6d. yearly (charged with reprises of 104/. lls. T^c?.)

and also a rental of the lands of Peter Frecheville, in Staveley,

Netherthorp, &c. taken in 1585. Bot. Harl. Y. 3.

Her first husband died 12 March (13th, Colepeper) 1682-3.

(77.) Frechev. Evid. pp. 43, 85, 118, ar^di MSS. Harl. 1005,

f. 281 \ 7592, 6820. « M^s Francis Culpeper, my lord Fres-

weFs daughter, was born on Wednesday, the first day of Novem-
ber, 1638, near one at night." MS. Harl, 7589, art. Fortune ;

where the nativities of herself and of her husband, Col. Cole-

peper, cast by Lilly the astrologer, are inserted.

There are a great many original letters written by Lord
Frecheville, his second wife Lady Anne Frecheville, and his

daughters and their husbands, in MS. Harl. 7005, from which

many particulars may be gleaned of the private affairs of this

family. One of these letters addressed by Mrs. Colepeper to

her father, 23d March, 1676-7, relative to an annuity proposed

to be settled on her, is printed in Wilson's Hist. of St. Laur.

Pountney, p. 240.

This Col. Colepeper was son of Sir Thomas Colepeper, of St.

Stephen's, in the parish of Hackington, Kent, and is the indivi-

dual who transcribed the MS. of Frecheville Evidences, and

compiled the voluminous Adversaria, (MSS. Harl. 7587—7607)

to which I have so often referred in the course of these re-

searches. In these volumes is contained an immense mass of

information relative to the lands and descent of the Frecheville

family, and more particularly to the claims advanced by Col. C.

in right of his wife, to the title and estate of Lord Frecheville,

and to his own various schemes and undertakings ; but the whole

is written so negligently, and with so many errors, as to make

these collections of less value than they otherwise would be.

He was living in 1708, s. p.

(78.) Kimber and Johnson's Baronetage, vol. ii. p. 506. See

MS. Lansd. 207 f. p. 129.

F. M.
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XXIII.

CHARTERS RELATING TO THE MANOR OF HEMINGTON IN THE
PARISH OF STILTON, HUNTINGDONSHIRE.

From the evidences of the family of Cotton, of Connington.

The first is thns endorsed, " Thes deds doe prove the maner of Hem-
ingtons in Stilto' to be a maner, and that ther is fishing & mariss 8c

turbarye belonginge to it."

Hec Indentur testat"" c^ Rics de Hemigton dimisit & con-

cessit ac ad firmam tMidit Robto le Chamfeleyn de Stylton &
Marie uxor sue ad ?minu vite eo^ & cui^cumq,, eo& oTa ?ras

& tenemenl sua q huit in villa de Stylton vidett ut in mesuagiis

toftis, croftis, ?ris, p"tis, pasturis, sepabit & coib}, piscar, red-

ditib} & gviciis tam lifeoa q"m customar &. eo^ opib^, turbar,

pficuis marisci, s^tis cur tenent suox in eact, siml cu molendino

& oib} aliis reb^ & ptin suis quoqomodo eidm in ead villa

sp^tantib^, siml cij wardis, releviis, escaetis oib^ inf» ?minu

pdcm contingentib} H^nd & tenend oia ten pdca ut pleni^

pdicit"" pdcis Rofeto & Mair ad ?minij vite eox & cui^cuq^ eo^ de

pdco Rico & tiedib^ suis Reddend inde annuati eidm Rico &
hedib) suis apd Stylton sexaginta sex solidos & octo denar p
6i Suico ad duos anni ?minos videit ad fih Pasch trginta

tres solidos & q^tuor denar, Et ad fm sci michis trginta tres

solid & qtuor denar. Et pdcs Rics & hered sui oTa tenemen?

pdca cij oTb3 suis ptiii ut pleni^ pdcm est pdcis Rofeto & Mar
in forma pdca cont^ oms gentes warantizabnt & defendent.

Et pdci Ricus, Robtus, & Mar votnt & concednt qd si pdca

firma sexaginta sex solid & octo denar ad ?minos pdcos aut

aliquo Pio aretro sit in toto aut in pte qd pdcus Rics &
hered sui post octo dies a tempe sotonis dce firme possint

ubicuqj in pdcis tenementf ta inf" domu q^^m ex" p q^ntucuq^

po?int dis?nge & distccone seu distccones retine quousq^ de

firma n5 soluta fuint plene psoluti. Et pdci Robtus & Mar
oms domos cu mesuagio q^nd Rici Underhitt existentes
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in a. . .o bono statu qo eas recepfit vel melior sustentafent que

oms in pncipio ?i ruinose fuunt Et q^ post decessum pdcoi

Rofeti & Mar oia ten pdca sine alicui^ con"diccone ad

pdcm Ricm vel ad eius her plene revti debent In cui^ rei

testimoniu ptib^ istius Indentur pdci Rics & Robtus al?nati si-

gilla sua apposunt Hiis testib^ Wiito de Deneford Wiito

de Torkes^ Johe fit Egidii de Stylton, Wal?o Le Laurece de

eadm, Andr de Folkesworth, &. aliis. Dat apd Stylton ?tio die

Octobr anno r r Edward tercii a conquestu quarto.

A small round seal, representing a squirrel cracking nuts j legend,

PRIVE SVE PEI CONV.

Sciant psentes & fut"'^ qd ego Ricus Hemyngtori de Hemyng-
tori dedi concessi & hac psenti carta mea indentata confirmavi

Simoni Charwoltoii Rectori ecctie sci Andree de Bernewell

Rado Bateman Johi Noreys & Johi Fychion quiquaginta acf ?r

cu ptiii in Hemyngton siml cu quiquagint solidat reddi? pci-

piend de bondagiis sfesequentib} vidtt de Johe Sumpter Witto

Keynoldeston Johe Aburne Witto Pulter & Johe Smyth siml cu

revsione de Stylton que Ka?ina Drayton tenet ad ?nu vite sue

de heredih dci Rici. H end & tenend pdcas quiquagint acr ?r

siml cu redditib^ supMcis siml cu revsione supMca dcis Simoni

Rado Johi Noreys & Johi Fychion & her eo» imppfh sub con-

dicoib} subsequentib} videttqd si contingat dcm Ricm descedere

in vita Thome fit eiusdm Rici & Elizabeth uxoris dci Thome
filie Witti Fytchion et dca Ka?ina in vita steterit qd tunc dci

feoffa? dent & feoffent dcos Thoma & Elizabeth de dcis quiqua-

gint acf ?f & quTquagint solida? reddit ad tnu vite eoid Et quo-

cienscumq^ dca Ka?na Draytori obierit tam in vita Rici Hemyng-
ton q"m post morte qd dicti feoffati dent & feoffent dcos Thoma
& Elizabeth de ofnib} ?f & ten redditib} & Sviciis de Stylton ad

?nu vite eoxdm Et si dci feoffa? feoffavint post morte dci Rici

dcos Thoma & Elizabeth de pdcis quTquagint acf ?f & pdcis

quTquagin? solidat reddi? qd qricumqj dca Ka?ina obierit qd de-

bent feoffare dcos Thoma & Elizabeth de pdcis ?f & redditib^ de

Styltori & reintrare in ?f teri redditib} &, svic in Hemyngton non
obstante aliq** sesina de ?f teh reddit in Hemyngton salvo semp
post morte dco^ Thome & Elizabeth reVcom de ?f & reddi?

supadcis ad hef dci Rici Hemyngton. In cui^ rei testioiu sigill'

nfa al?nalim apposuim^ Da? in festo oTm scox anno regni Reg
Rici secdi post conqin decimo octavo. \
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Omnibus ad quos presens scriptu pven^it Ego Ricardus filius

Ricardi de Hemyngton salute. Cum nup p carta meam inden-

tatam dederim & concesserim Radulpho Bateman, Symoni Char-

walton, Johi Fichion iam viventibus, & Johi Norreis iam defuncto,

certa terras 8c teh ta in dnico in Hemyngton qua in revercone

in Stylton post morte Katerine Drayton, que ten in Stylton eadm

Katerina tenuit ad tminu vite sue. virtute cuius doni & conces-

sionis dicti feofFati erant seisiti in dictis ten in Hemyngton ac

dicti Radulphus, Simon, & Johes Fichion in dictis ten in Stil-

ton post morte dictorum Johis Norreis & Katerine. Noveritis

me pfatu Ricardu filiu Ricardi cognovisse p psens scriptu meu
dictos que Radulphu Simone & Johem Fichion esse seisitos in

dnico suo ut de feodo in omnib} & singulis terris & ten predic?

tempe confecconis psentis scripti ac tempe liberaconis eiusdm

scripti pme dictum Ricardufiliu Ricardi pfatis Radulpho Simoni

& Johi Fichion inde facti ac insup noveritis me pfatu Ricardu

filiu Ricardi remisisse relaxasse ac omnino pro me & heredibus

meis inppetuu quiet clamasse pfat Radulpho Simoni & Johi

Fichion in sua possessione pdict & heredibus suis imppetuu totu

ius & clameu que habeo in omnibus & singulis terris & teii supra-

dict ita quod nec ego dictus Ricardus fiHus Ricardi nec heredes

mei aliquod jus seu clameu in dictis terris seu ten exiger seu

vendicar poterimus in futuru set ab omni accone ac juris

clameo simus inde exclusi inppetuu p psen? & ego dictus Ricar-

dus fihus Ricardi & heredes mei omnia & singula supradict terras

& teii cu suis ptinenciis pfat Radulpho Simoni & Johi Fichion

heredibus & assignatis suis ac assignatis assignatoru suoru waran-

tizabimus & defendemus inppetuii p psent. In cuius rei testi-

moniu huic psen? scrip? sigillu meu apposui. Da^ tercio die

mensis Octobris anno regni regis Henrici quinti post conquestu

secundo.

Seal, an eagle displayed, probably not annorial.

Omnibus ad quos psens scriptu pvenerit, nos Radulphus Bate-

man, Simon Charwalton clericus, & Johes Fichion, salute. Cum
Ricardus Hemyngton filius R,icardi Hemyngton p nomen Ri-

cardi Hemyngton dederit concesserit & p scriptu suii indentatu

confirmaverit nobis pfa? Radulpho Simoni & Johanni ac Johi

Norreis iam defuncto certa terras & teri ta in dnico in Hemyng-
toii predict qua in revercone in Stylton post mortem nup Ka-
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terine Draiton, virtute cuius concessionis eadin Ka?ina nobis

atturnavit habend & tenend omnia terras & ten cu revercone

supradic? cu suis ptinenciis nobis ac prefa? Johi Norreis & here-

dib^ nostris inppetuu sub certis condicionib) in dic? script inden-

ta? content ac postmodu pfa? Katerina defuncta prefatus Ricar-

dus se intrusit in dictis terris & teri que eadm Katerina tenuit in

Stylton contra vim formam & efFectu concessionis sue predicte

ac condiconum in dict script conten? Noveritis nos pfal Radul-

phu Simone et Johem ordinasse & in loco nostro constituisse

Wittm Bernewell & Wiftm CJotton atturnatos nostros coniunctl

& divisim ad intrand nomine iiostro tam in dic? terris & ten in

Stylton qua in Hemyngton & illa nomine nostro seisir & tenere

& quicquid prefat Willfns & Willms fecerint seu al? illorum fe-

cerit nomine nostro in pmissis ra? & gra? habiturum p psenf

sigillis nostris consignat. Da? in festo apostolorum Simonis &
Jude anno regni regis Henrici quhiti post conquestum secundo.

Seal, an t and b interlaced.

Notii sit omnibus nos Simone Charwalton clericu Radulphu

Bateman et Jotiem Fichion ordinasse & in loco nostro consti-

tuisse Thoma Gylle atturnatu nostru ad deliberandu seisina

nomine nostro Thome Papple & aliis de tercia parte manii de

Stylton que tercia pars iam vocatur Hemyngtonesmanor cu

suis ptinenciis secundu vim forma & efFectu cuiusdam carte nostre

eidm Thome Papple & aliis inde fact. Et quicquid prefatus

Thomas Gille nomine nostro fecerit in pmissis rat & gra? habi-

turu p psen? sigillis nostris consigna?. Dai die sabbati px post

festu Sauncti Mathie apostoli anno regni regis Henrici quinti

post conquestum secundo.

Small oval seal, representing a figure praying to St. Katharine: legend,

v'gO s' CATH. . . . PRO ME CKA.

Ryarsh Vicarage. L. B. L.
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XXIV.

EXEMPLIFICATION OF RECORDS AND CHARTERS RELATING TO

THE MANOR OF MORTON PYNKENY, AND OTHER MANORS

OF THE BARONY OF PINKENEY, IN THE COUNTY OF NORTH-

AMPTON, TEMP. EDW. II. & III. &C.

Transcribed from an old roU, preserved among the muniments of the

Colepepyrs, of Preston, in Aylesford, Kent. The handwriting is of

about the period of Henry IV. and it may be presumed that the names

in p. 228—229 were the actual tenants at the time of its compilation.

In memorand de anno undecimo Regis E. filii Regis E. in?

fines de ?mio Pasche coram Baronib} de Sccaio ex parte Re-

mefn TheS.

Northt Sg—Robtus le Wauncy fit 1! heres Robti le Wauncy,

dat diio R. C §. p relevio suo de omib} ?ris H ten que dcus Rob-

tus pa? ipius Rofeti nunc tenuit de R. in capite die quo obiit *?

pquib^ dcus Rofetus nuncfecit R. homag sicut continet"" in Ori-

gifi de anno viijo Reg E. filii Regis E. vidett de man^io de Astwell

in com North? quod dcus Robtus pater '%c. tenuit de R. in capite

ut de Baronia de Pynkeny p sviciu unius feodi militis t reddend

p annu ad custodiam castri de Wyndesore xx» sicut dcus Robtus

nunc recogn 1! sicut continet"" in ctificacoe escft de securitatib}

relevioa sicut etiam continet"" in rubeo libro inV feoda Henrici de

Pynkeny qd Robtus de Wauncy quem dcus Robtus nunc dicit

fuisse prem suii tenuit unu feod milit in Astewell postea dcus

Robtus at?minat"" de pdcis C §. in Ro finiii ?mino Pasche in

Northt.

In memorand de anno xviijo Regis E. filii Regis E. in? fines de

?mino sce Trinitatis Rotlo xijo ex pte Remefii Theg.

Northt S§.—Willins de Pynkeny fit % heres Robti de Pynkeny
dat dfio Regi xxij^ x» p retio suo de omib} ?ris U ten que idra

Robtus pater tunc tenuit de Rege in capite die quo obiit ? p quib}

idm Witts fecit Regi homag sicut continet"" in Origin de anno
xiiijo huius Regis vidett p man^io de Morton quod dcus Robtus

tenuit in diiico p ?vic duo^ feod miHt reddend semp p [annum
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ad wardam castri «] de Wyndesore x». Et p man^io de Aste-

welle quod dcus Robtus de Pynkeny tenuit in gvicio, et qd

Johes GefFard . . . tenet in dnico, p sviciu medietatis uni^ feodi

milit reddend inde p annu ad wardam pdcam p [manus eiusdem

Wiiri »] xiijs. iijd. Et p man^io de Kyngeshull quod dcus Rofe-

tus tenuit de dno Rege in svicio *? quod P'or hospitalis [de]

Sci J[ohis de *] Brakelee tenet in dnico p sviciu medietat uni^

feod mili? reddend inde p annu ad wardam pdcam p manus

[eiusdem] Wiiti vjs. vij^. ob. Et p manar de Elyngton % Sul-

grave que idm Robtus tenuit de dno Rege in svic % que Witts

de Elyngton tenet in dnico p ^viciii uni^ feodi militc % dimid

reddend inde p annu ad wardam pdcam p manus eiusde Witti

xxxs. unde sfha est iiij"'* feoda 1 di. sicut Johes de Brawndeston

attorn dci Witti modo recognovit.

Sciant psentes ? futuri qdego Witlfhs filius Robti de Pynkeny

de Guldene morton dedi concessi % hac psenti carta mea confir-

mavi drio Johi de Molyns militi *? Egidie uxi eius totu man^iu

de Guldene morton in coih Northt cu ofhib} suis ptin hend %

tenend totu pdcm man^iu cu ofhib} suis ptin pdcis dno Johi %

Egidie % heredib} *? assignatis ipius dni Johis de capitalib} driis

feodi p svicia inde debita 1 consueta imppm. Et ego pdcus

Witts % hered mei totu pdcm man^iil cu omib^ suis ptiii pdcis

dno Johi 7 Egidie If hered 1 assignatis ipius drii Johis cont»

omnes gentes warantizabimus 1 de omib^ redditib^ ^viciis

onerib} % demandis quibuscumq^ exon^abim^ acquietabim^ % de-

fendem^ imppetuu. In cuius rei testioiu huic psenti carte sigillij

meu apposui hiis testib}, dhis Nicho de la Beche, Johe de Lyons,

Johe Murdak, militib^, Rogo de Mussendene, Rohto de

Wauncy, Rico le Warde, Thoma Wakelyn, Stepho Alwold, %

aliis. Dat apud Guldene Morton die dnica px post festu Aptox

Simonis % Jude anno regni Regis Edwardi ?cii a conquestu

quartodecimo.

Edwardus dei gra Rex Anglie % Francie % dns Hihnie omib}

ad quos psentes Ire pvenerint salutem. Sciatis qd de gra nra

speciali pdonavim^ dilecto % fideli nro Johanni de Molyns %

Egidie uxi eius t^nsgressionem quam fecerint adquirendo eisdm

Johi H Egidie % heredib) ipius Johis man^iu de Guldene raorton

* Torn in the original.
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cu ptin de Wilto filio Robti de Pynkeneye qui illud de nobis

tenuit in capite ut dicit"" 7 illud ingrediendo licencia nra sup hoc

non obtenta. Et concessim^ p nobis % heredib} nris quantu in

nobis est eisdm Johi 1! Egidie qd ipi nian^iu pdcm cu ptin heant

*? teneant sibi % heredib^ eiusdm Johis de nobis % heredib^ nris p
§vic inde debita % ccnsueta imppetuu sine occasione vel impedi-

mento nri vel heredu nroi justiciarioji eschaetoi vicecomitu aut

alioi ballivo& seu ministrox nroi quoicunqj. In cuius rei testi-

moniia has li^as nras fieri fecim^ patentes. Teste Edwardo Duce

Cornub % Comite Cestr filio nro carissimo custode Angt apud

Walyngford vicesimo quinto die Novembr anno regni nri Anglie

quartodecimo regni vero nri Francie p'mo ^ ipm

custodem 1! consit.

In Recordo officii Castri de Wyndesore, anno r. r. E. rcii

quintodecimo.

M<^ qd tempe Thome de Foxle, Constabilar cas? de Wyndesore,

districco fact fuit apd Morton de feod de Pynkeney in comita?

Northamton p xxi boves % vaccas minores "? maiores qui fugati

fuerut ad cast" pdiciu vidett primo die Decembr anno r. r. E.

?cii a conquestu xv» p ward cast aretro existen? 1f debit dno Reg

ad castru suii pdict unde suiiiia aretro fuit xi' vidett p tempore

quo dns Johes de Molyns ocupavit man iQ de Morton pdict %

morabant"" dicta avia in castro pdco usq^ diem Sabbi scil^ xij™

diem Januar pxm sequen? quo die dicta averia efFugata fuerut a

dicto castro % ahbi p Constabular vendit ad opus dni Reg p dicl

ward^sic aretro ut pmittit et dicta aviaiuerut divsox tenent man ii

de Morton que appciat fuernt p Johem Draspere Wiftm Dras-

pere Jotiem Kyngeston % Henr Wastell in psencia Nichi Bodi

7 Rogeri atte Gate tenent de Morton pdic't infra tempus pdicH

Scilic} die Mercur in festo sci Stephi unde Surna pc avior pdic?

vjl xiiijs quam quidm suiriam Thomas de Foxle tunc Constabilar

castri ptlict concessit pdict tenentf solver *? fter avia pdict sibi

delibat vl qd dict tenen? exponent dicta avia vendicoi at put eis

videret^^ad comodf suu pp^u melius expedir. Et dicto Constabi-

lar de dicl suma vji xiiijs responder simul cu pc xv carectatar

straminis emp? p sustentacoe dict aviox p tempe quo extiteriit in

castro pdict vidett in v carectat slraminis emptis de abfee de

Walth»m apd Dydworthe ij» vjd et in stipendf p cariag* ad castru

xv<^. Et in j carectat empt apd Wynkefelde viijd et in cariag

eiusdm \\]^ et in carect empt de Johe Rykmeresworthe cu cariag

voi-. IV, u
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x^. Et in j carecta? staminis empt de Simon Russell cii caria^

viijjd ^c.

Et postmodo Janitor dicti Castri peciit de feodo p quolibet

avio ad ingressu in castrum ad portam castri iiij^ vidett p quoli-

bet pede j^ in toto vij». Et dict Constabilar peciit de consuetu-

dine ut de Jure dni Regis p qualibet nocte scitc} a die Satibi pmo
die Decembr anno xv» quo die dicta avia venernt ad castru usqjj

xijm diem Januar pxim sequente quo die post prandiii dicta avia

effugat fuernt a cast» post pndm ut supdicit"" p xl» ij noctes p
quolibet avio p noctem jf* district p denar dni Regis existent

aretro ad dictu castru in toto Ixxiijs vjd. Et infra dictu tempus

dris Henric de Greystok custos man^io^ que fuernt dni Johis de

Moleynf psequebat"" tale bre de Cancellar versus Thomam de

Foxle, Constabilar pdict, p aviis pdict^ delifeand^.

Primii bre.—Edwardus Dei gra Rex Anglie *? Francie *? dns

Hifen dilecto sibi Thome de Foxle, Constabilar cast* sui de

Wyndesore, sattin — Cum man^iu de Morton in comitat

North^^mtone una cu feod de Pykeneye de quib^ dictu man^iii

tenet"" ut dicit"" quequidm man^iu 15 feod fuef Johis de Moleyns in

manu nra in? ce?a !:ras % ten que fuer eiusdm Johis % que occacoe

rebellionis ipius Johis in manu nostram capi fecim^ existat sicut

dilect^ ctic^ nr Henr de Greystok custos ?rarx J, ien pdic? nobis

est testificat^ ac intellexerim^ qd vos asserent dictu man^iii de

Casto pdic? p ward ad idm castru faciend tener tenen? 1! nativos

man ii pdict p ward pdict ad dictu castru p man^io pdict faciend

distringi t avia sua usq^ ad idm castrum duci t ifem impcaf fecis-

tis in ipo& tenenciu "? natiuo^ dispendiu no modicii 7 gravamen.

Et quia cii concilio nfo volum^ consulef quid agend fuit in

pmissis . Voh mandam^ qd demande qua pfatis tenentib} t nativis

eiusdm man^ii p ward pdicta roe man^ii pdic? ad dict cast™

faciend facitf supsediat^ usc(j ad octafe puf be Marie virginis pxifh

futuf . £t avia pdict in?im delibaf fac . T. me ipo apd Menrose

iiij die Januaf anno r. n. Anglie xvo r. n. vero Franc scdo. p
concit»

Et quia dictus Thomas Constabilaf nulUim delibacoem fecit)

aliud bfe de Scc""io fuit sibi direct.

Scdm bfe.—Edwardus dei gfa Rex, &c. dilecto sibi Thome

de Foxle, Constabilaf Cast^ de Wyndel, saltm. Quia quibusdm

certis de cauf cercioraf voUim^ quid 1! quantii exigit"" ad opus
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nrm roe ward cast' pdict de tenentib} man ii de Morton in com.

Nortftton qd fuit Jotiis de Moleyns 7 qd in manu nra iam existit.

Vobis mandam^ qd hita informacoe diiigenti sup pmissis The§ 1

barones de Scc""io nro apud Westfh a die pur be Marie in xvem

dies inde distincte % apte certificetis 1; demande quam faci? eisdm

tenentib} p ward pdict in?im supsedeatf t districcoem siquam eis

ea occacoe feceritis intim relaxetf eisdm *? heatf ibi hoc bre .

T. Rofeto de Sadyngton apd Westm xxv» die Januar anno r. n.

Anglie quintodecimo r. n. vero Francie ijo. 1? Barones.

Quod quidm bre in xv» pur "^c. sic returna? fuit 1; hiis Vbis que

sequnt indorsa?. Virtute istius bris ego Thomas de Foxle vobis

cerlifico qd man^iu de Morton in comitat Northmton tenet"" de

dno Rege p sviciu quatuor feod milit % dimid reddend p quolibet

feod militf ad ward Cast^ de Wyndef p annu xx» "% p dimid feod

militf x» videlic} reddendo semp p xl» dies x^, unde suma p annu

iiijl x^. Et fuerit aretro ad festu sci Michis anno xv» Regis

huius ix^ xs de duob} annis *? sex septimanis.

Et quia dict^ Thomas ad hunc nullam deliberacoem fecit de

dictf aviis ?ciu bfe fuit sibi directu ut pat^ hic.

iij™ bre.—Edwardus dei gra rexHc. dilecto sibiThome deFoxle,

Constabilar cast» de Wyndesore, saltm Vobis mandam^ qd illas

districcbes quas de tenentib} man^ii nri de Morton p ward ad

dictu castru nrm debit cepistis H quas penes vos diu ut dicit""

detinuistis eisdm tenentib^ nfis dilibetis indilate absq^ hoc qd

quicq^m ab eisdm recipiatis p custod districconu pdict a tempore

quo dictu man^iu in manu nfa exstitit seu contig^it remanef. T.

Rob. de Sadyngton apd Westm xxijo die Februaf anno r. n.

Anglie xvj r. n. vero Franc iij». P bfe de p^vato sigillo in?

commuia de eodm anno xvjo.

- Et postea de pdict xxi aviis noie districcois ut pmittit"" captf

Thomas de Foxle, Constabilaf cast^ pdict, libavit octo avia p inden-

turam continenf verba que sequut"". Hec indentura testat"^ qd
Thomas de Foxle, Constabilaf Castri de Wyndesor, quarto die

Apt anno r. r. E. ?cii a conquest xvjolifeavit in castro pdict av^ia

subscript hoib} de Morton Pynkeuey de comitat Norihmton sub-

script p manus Rici le Brevester de Morton Pynkeney pdict

vidett Johi Colles j boveccu, Ric le Brevester j vaccam, Nicho

Bodi j bovictm, Rog atte Gate j bovictm, Agnet Dameisabele

j juvenccam, Isabelle Pkyn j bovem, % Agnet GefFes j boveccu *?

j vaccam. Dat die J anno 1 loco supMcis.

II 2
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Et dict^ Thomas detinuit xiij avia p pte arrerag ward debi?

p pc ut appciat fuer.

iiij"» bre.—Edward^ dei gra Rex Hc. dilecto sibi in xro Thome
de Foxle, Constabilar castri sui de Wyndesor, salute Mandam^
vobis qd demande quam in man^io de Gyldenemorton qd fuit

Johis de Moleyns t qd in manu nra ex certis causis iam existit g
sviciis de eodm man^io pdicto castro debitf J de tempore quo
fuit in manu pdict Johis a retro existentib} fieri faci? supsedea?

q^^mdiu dictu man^iu sic in manu nra contigerit remaner "? dis-

triccoem siquam in man^^io illo ex causis pdcis feceritis sine

dilacoe relaxetis eidm. T. me ipo apd Eastry xv» die Septembr

anno r. n. Anglie xvj» r. vero n. Franc ^^cio.

Et postea de illis xi' que a retro fuernt dno Regi ad castru suu

de Wyndef p'mo die Decembr anno xv» ut pmittit"^ de man^^io de

Morton Pynkeneye in comitat Northamton videlic} de tempe
quo dris Johes de Moleyns occupavit man^iu pdictu *? quo dns

Rex idm man^iu ocupavit post fugam dic? dni Johis usqj pimu

diem Decembr pdictu Thomas de Foxle Constabilar recepit de

mro hospitat Sci Johis de Brackeie uno tenenciu man^iide Mor-
ton pdictp medietat uni^ feod militf de redditu aretro p ij annos

xiijs iiijd p quib} denar sic receptis pfat^ Thomas dedit dicto

P'ori unam acquietanciam sub sigillo suo in hec vba. Pateat

univf p psen? me Thomam de Foxle. Constabilariu Cast^ de

Wyndesore, receplsse 15 huisse de mro hospitat Sci Johis de

Brackele xiijs iiijd in ptem solucois warde debite p medietate

unius feod milit de arrerag Cast: de Wyndesore p ij annis De
quib} quidm xiijs iiijd de pte sohicois arrerag warde pdict fateor

me esse pacatu *? dictii mirm inde esse quietu. In cuius rei testi-

moniu psent acquietanc sigillu meu apposui. Dat in castro de

Wyndesor p'mo die Decembr anno r. r. E ?cii a conquestu xvjo.

It pfat Thomas Constabilar huit ecia de pdict xi^ in xiij

aviis distric? que penes se detinuit iuxta appciacoem eorundm
iiijJ iiijs viijd. It pfat Thomas huit de Witto de Elyngton

uno tenenciu man ii de Morton pdict p uno feod miWt 1 dimid

aretro p unu annu xxx» de pte solucois pdcaj xi* It pfa't

Thomas huii de Johe Geffard uno tenenciu man^ii de Morton

pdict p medietate unius feod militis p unu annu xiij^ iiijd de pte

solucois pdict xil

Md qd pat3 p evidenc cast» de Wyndesor qd hii sunt tenentes

man^ii de Morton Pynkeneye videlic^ P»or de Brackele—Wilts
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de Elyngton — Johes GefFard—Joh le Rene—Johes atte Gate

—

Wiits Bodi—Elizabeth Pkyns—Wittms Hodde—Rics Brewester

—

Nichus Woby—Robt^ Nareman—Joh Colles—Henr Mariot

—

Robtus Cosyn—Adam atte in Wode de Faukote.—In cuius rei

testimoniu sigillu offic Castri de VVyndesore est appensu. Da?

apd caslrum pdictu xxijo die Oclobr anno r. r. Henr iiij*' post

conquestu Anglie xij°.

The foUowing is inserted in a somewhat later hand

:

[In recordo dci casti de Wyndesore continef sic

—

Piorissa de Catesby, Witts fiiius Hugonis Janekyn, Johes

Test, Agnes Barnard natia dci p^oris—hii sunt tenentes p^oris

Sci Andree de Northt.

Et tenentes dci man^ii de Morton sunt

—

Johes Stotusbury qui redd* p a™ xx.9. p Sulg^^ve t Johes Nor^^s

qui reddit p a^ xs. p man^io in cofh Berk' loco Witti Elyngton, t

Thomas Byllyng qui reddit p annm xiij» iiij^ p man^io de Ast-

well loco Johis GefFard modo scitt ?cio die Septembr a^ r. r.

Henr vjti post conquestu xxvt».]

Irrotulacio Carte.— P^dicta carta facta diio Johi de Molyns t

Egidie uxi eius de toto man^io de Guldene Morton in cofh

North? cu ptinen p Willfh fiiiu Rohii de Pynkeny de Guldene

Morton hend t tenend totu pdcm man^iu cu suis ptin pdcis dno

Johi *? Egidie 1! hered 1; assignatis ipTus dni Johis irrotulat"" in

dorso clauS cancellarie Regis mense Octobr anno regni Regis

infrascripti vicesimo.

Hec est finalis concordia facta in Cur dni Regis apud Westih

in crastino Aiar^ anno regni Edwardi Regis Angt ?cii a con-

questu vicesimo *? regni eiusdm Regis Franc seplimo—coram

Johe de Stonore, V\'itto de Shareshull, Ro^o Hillary, Rico de

KeHeshull, Rico de Willughby, 1 Johe de Stonford Justic, Ifaliis

drii Regis fidelib} tunc ibi psentib}—In? Johem de Molyns mili-

tem 1 Egidiam uxorem eius quer *? Wiitm fit Rohti de Pynke-

nye de Guldenemorton deforc de man^io de Guldene Morton cu

ptin unde ptitm convencois suih fuit in? eos in eadra Cur Scitt

qd pdcus Witts recogn pdcm man^iu cii ptifi esse jus ipius Johis

ut illud quod iidem Johes t Egidea hent de dono pdci Wiiti. Et
illud remisit 1! quietumctam de se % hered suis pdcis Johi t Egidie

*? her ipius Johis imppm. Et p?ea idem Witts concessit p se "^

hered suis qd ipi waranl pdcis Johi 1 Egidie 1! hered ipius Johis
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pdcm man iu cu plin cont» omes hoies imppm. Et p hac recogn

remissione quietaclam war fine % concordia iidem Joties *? Egidea

dedernt pdco Wiito centu marcas argenti.

Finis levatus in? Henr Grene quer 1 Johem de Molyns f Egi-

diam uxorem eius deforc apud Westm a die Pasche in unu
mensem a^ r. r. E. ?cii vicesimo p^mo.

Hec est finalis concordia facta in Cur dni Regis apud Westm
a die Pasche in unu mensem anno regni Edwardi Regis Anglie

?cii a conquestu vicesimo p^mo t regni eiusdm Regis Francie

octavo, coram Johe de Stonore, Witio de Shareshull, Rogo
Hillary, Rico de KelleshuU,' Rico de Wyllughby, % Johe de

Stonford, Justic, 1f ahis dhi Regis fidelib} tuc ibi psentib^. In?

Henricu de Grene Juniorem quer ? Johem de Molyns miUtem
*? Egidiam uxem eius deforc de man^io de Gulden Morton cu

ptifi unde pti'tm convencois sum fuit in? eos in eadm Cur. Scitt

qd pdci Joties *? Egidia recogn pdcm man^iu cu ptih esse jus

ipius Henrici et illud ei reddidernt in eadm Cur exceptis duob^

feod mili? % dimid in eodm mari^io Et concessernt pdco Henrico

eadm feod 1! dimid cu ptin simul cu homag *? totis sviciis p'oris

Sci Johis de Brackele "? p^oris de Assheby Canonicoa 1: successoa

suox Johis Geffard le Boef militis "? Henrici de Elyngton *? hered

suox de totis ten que de pdcis Johe de Molyns 15 Egidia p^us te-

nuerunt in pdco man io hend J tenend eidem Henrico de Grene
*? hered suis de capitaHb} dnis feod illius p svicia que ad pdca

maniu t feoda "? dimid ptinent imppetuu. Et pdci Johes de

Molyns 1 Egidia 15 her ipius Johis warantizafcnt pdco Henrico

de Grene 7 hered suis pdca man iu ? feoda Ifdimid cu ptih cont*

oiries hoTes imppm. Et p hoc recogn reddicoe concessione war

fine t concordia idem Henr de Grene dedit pdcis Johi de Molyns

t Egidie ducentas hbras sterlyngoa.

Edwardus dei gra Rex Anghe "% Franc 15 dns Hibnie omnib}

ad quos psentes tre pvenerint salutem. Sciatis qd de gra nra

speciaU 1! p quadraginta solidis quos diicus 1f fidehs nr Henricus

Grene nobis solvet concessim^ *? Hcenciam dedim^ p nobis "? hered

nris quantu in nobis est eidem Henrico qd ipe man^iu suu de

Morton Pynkenye cu ptin in coin Northt quod de nobis tenet"^

in capite dare possit "? concedere Egidio de Sco Johe 1! Isabelle

que fuit ux Wiiti de Sco Johe hend ^? tenend eisdm Egidio %

Isabelle 1; liered de corpore pdci Egidii exeuntib^ de nobis 1!
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heredib} nris p svcia inde debita *? consueta imppm Ita qd si

idem Egidius sine herede de corpore suo exeunte obierit tunc

man^iu pdcm cu ptiii rectis hered ipius Egidii remaneat tenend

de nobis 1! heredib} nris p svicia pdca imppetuu. Et eisdm

Egidio 1! Isabelle qd ipi man^iu pdcm cu ptifi a pfato Henrico

recipe possint % tenore eisdem Egidio H Isabelle *? hered de cor-

pore ipius Egidii exeuntib} % deficiente exitu de corpe ipius Egi-

dii exeunte rectis hered eiusdem Egidii de nobis % hered nris p
svicia pdca imppm sicut pdcm est tenore psenciu simiH? Hcen-

ciam dedim^ spalem Nolentes qd pdcus Henricus vel hered sui

aut pfati Egidius '^lsabella seu hered de corpe ipius Egidii ex-

euntes vel recti heredes eiusdem Egidii rone pmisso^ p nos vt

hered nros Justiciar Eschaetores Vicecomites aut alios ballivos

seu ministros nros quoscumqj occonent"" molestent"" in aliquo seu

gravent"". In cuius rei testloiu has Iras nras fieri fecim^ patentes.

Teste me ipo apud Westm tricesimo die Aplis anno regni nri

Anglie tricesirao regni vero nri Franc decimo septimo.

Sciant psentes % futuri me Henricii Grene militem concessisse

tradidisse % hac psenti carta mea confirmasse Egidio de Sco Johe

% Isabelle que fuit uxor Witti de Sco Johe man^iu meu de Mor-

ton Pynkenye in cofh North? cu homagiis % sviciis % oib} aliis

suis ptin hend *? tenend eisdem Egidio % Isabelle % heredib} de

corpe pdci Egidii exeuntib} p svicia inde debita % consueta

imppm Ita qd si idem Egidius sine herede de corpe suo exeunte

obierit tunc man iu pdcm cu homagiis *? sviciis pdcis II ofhib} aliis

suis ptiii rectis heredib^ ipius Egidii remaneat imppfh p svicia

inde debita 7 consueta. In cuius rei testioiu psentib} sigillu

meu apposui, hiis testib}, Johe de Lyons chr, Johe Murdak chr,

Thoma Wakeleyn, Rico Wodevyll, Henrico Ernald % aliis

—

Da? apud Morton pdcam die Martis in festo invencois sce Crucis

anno regni Regis Edwardi ?cii post conquestu tricesimo.

Homagiu *? FideU?.—Henr de Elyngton fec* homag % fidelita?

dno in aula de Plumton in psencia Isabelle matris dhi % Rohti

at Orchard de Sulg^ue % aHoi % cogh se tener de dho unu feodu

% dimid mili? p sviciu militar in Sulgaue *? Elyngton reddend inde

dho annuatim xxx» p warda Castri de Wyndesore. Et intrat"" in

rotuhs Cur de Morton.

Ryarsh Vicarage. L. B. L.
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XXV.

EXTRACTS FROM THE PARISH REGISTER OF BACKFORD, IN THE
COUNTY OF CHESTER.

1671. Maria, wife of John Haughton, Vicar, bur.

1675. Thomas, son of William Glasseour of Lea,» Esq. and

Katherine, dau. of Ric. Lloyd of Trevallin, Gent. mar. at Putford.

1676. William Gamull, Esq. buried in the Chancel.

1680. Charles, son of Charles Hurleston of Merton, Gent. bap.

1683. Ehzabeth, dau. of Mr. Raphe Morgell,^' bap.

1685. Jane, d^ of M*" Thos. Glasser, of Lea, bap.

Catherine, d^ of M»" Wiiitby of Moston, bap.

1686. Mj-s Mary Whitby, daur of M" Cath. Morgan, bur.

Ann, dr of M^ Prachet of Moliington, bap.

Ann, d^ of Mr John Prachet, bap.

Mrs Catherine Morgan, W», of Moston, bap.

1687. Dorothy, daiir of Thomas Glasser, Lea, Gent. bap.

1689. Robert Cotterell, Vicar of Backford, and Elizabeth

Bennion, married.

Mary, d' of Steven Cubbetch of Mollington, Gent.

Singleton, son of Singleton Berlienhead, Esq. of Back-

ford,<^ bur.

1690. Mr Walter Bathurst & Mr» Ann Warbotton (War-
burton) of Moston.

Peter Hurlston,^ of Backford, Gent. bur.

1691. Mary, d^ of John Dratchett, of Molhngton, Gent. bap.

1692. Mrs Ann Morgell of Moston, Widow, bur.

1702. Phihp Berkenhead from Moston, bur.

1705. John Speed® of Coughall being killed with a tree, bur.

1707. A daughter of John Berkenhead of Backford, Esq. bur.

1708. Robert, son of Richard Burrough, Gent. bap.

• See pedigree of Glasier in Ormerod's Cheshire, ii. 209 ; in which most of the

registries from Backford are inserted, but those now given are additional.—The

two Johns in that pedigree are the same, bap. 1692 and buried 1693.

^ By Elizabeth Glasier :
" Mrs. Elizabeth Morgell," was buried shortly after.

c Most of the registries of the Birkinhead family have been already published in

the pedigree in Ormerod, ii. 200 ; but the two now given were overlooked.

^ Brother-in-law to William Glasier, Esq. of Lea, Gent.

* This name has been extracted upon the probability of its owner being of kindred

to John Speed the Historian, born in Cheshire, circ. 1555. These children of John

Speed of Coughall were baptised : John 1692, Thomas 1693, William 1695, Ro-

bert 1698, Hugh 1701, Richard 1702, Margaret 1704.

Backford Vicarage, August 1836. S. G.
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XXVI.

EXTRACTS FROM THE REGISTERS OF THE PARISH OF FARNDON,

co. chester; commencing 1601.

BAPTISMS.

1601. EHzabeth, d"" of Maister Bradlaye.

1604. Samuell, son of the same.

1605. Mary, d^. of Mr. Bostocke, of Halt.

Tliomas, sonne of Randall Barker, of Crue Marshe.

Marierey, d'". of William Mogge, minister.

Ailse, d"". of Thomas Stringer, gent.«

1608. Thomas, son to Maister Johnes.

Edward, son of Maister Stringer.

Wliynyfreth, d"". of Maister Pylson.

1611. W^illiam, son of Richard Aldersaye.

1612. Mary, daur of Maister Broune.

1614. Nathaniel, son of Maister Bradlye.

1617. Katherine, d»". of Maister (Bagster?).

George, son of Master (Tannat?).

Edward, son of Maister Shawe.

Thomas, son of Richard Stringer, armiger.

1620. Edward, son of . . en Brewton (Brereton?).

John, son of Richard Stringer.

John, son of M"^. George Bostocke.

1623. Frances Barnston filia Wiitm Barnston, xiiijt'» April.^

Margrett filia M»". Eddow, nup. defunct. Julii lertio.

1627. July. William, sonne of M>'. Wiftm Barnston, was

borne the sixt of Julie and was baptized by M'". Doctour Barn-

jston the fifteenth of the same moneih.

1628. John, son of M^ John Stringer.c

» Other children of Thomas Stringer, Gent. bap. John 1607, Thomas 1608,

Robertl611.
i* See a pedigree of Barnston in Ormerod's Cheshire, vol. ii. p. 409, in which

several dates from the register are inserted : those now printed are additional.

c Other children of John Stringer, Gent. baptised : Edward 1630, Thomas 1632,

Richard 1633, Roger 1635, Ralph 1638, Hugh 1640, John 1647.
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1632. Thomas, y^ sonne of William Barnston, gent. July 29.

Ephraim, y^ sonne of Richard Stringer.

1633. John, son of Roger Yardley, Gent.

Ann, d"". of Richard Gregorie, Clericus.

Thoraas Marter 1656, came to be Minister at Farndon. He was

Curate in 1685.

1640. Margaret, d^. of Mr. Roger Yardley.

Ellenor, d^. of M^. Savage.

Grace, d«". of M^. Rowlton.

1647. Thomas, son of M^. William Tannat.

1657. Elizabeth, d^. of W™ Wilton, Gent.

1665. Thomas, son of William Kinaston, Gent.d

1671. Richard, the son of John Stringer the younger.

1672. Francis, son of Francis Massey, Gent.

1686. Zenas, son of Mr. Roger Massie.e

1687. Dorothy, d^. of Mr. Richd Williamscn.

1696. Mary, d^. of Mr. Peter Stringer.

1700. Anne, d^. of M^. Thomas Wynne, of Churton.

1703. Phoebe, d^. of (Mr.) Tho. Joanes, of Crew.

1709. Roger, son of Roger Holt, of Farndon, Minister, Aug. 8.

1712. Richard, son of John Massie, Esq.

1714. Edward, son of M'^. Francis Seddon.

Mary, d''. of John Massie, Esq.

Richard, son of M^. Ricliard Parker, of Barton.

1715. Mary, dau. of John Fowler/ Minister of Farndon, was

born the 27tliof Oct. and bap. the l^tt Nov.

1716. George, son of M^. Francis Syddem of Farndon, was

baptized ye 23 May.

Mary, dau. of M^. William Cooper of Clutton, Feb. 3.

1717. Elizabeth, dau. of M^. Philip Pool, of Farndon, was

baptized y^ 20tli Jan.

1718. Thomas, son of M^. F. Syddem, July y^ 27tli.

Randle, son of M^. John Hopley, of Farndon, 24 Mar.

1719. Wm. son of M^ W. Cooper, 7th Sept.

d Other ohildren : John 1667, William 1670.

e Other children : Anne 1687, Edward 1688, Richard 1696.

' Other children : John Fowler, born 4 bap. 24 Jan. 1716 ; Elizabeth, born

5 bap. 28 Aug. 1721 ; Catharine, born 4 March 1725-6, bap. 29 Mar. 1726.
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1722. Martha, dau. of M''. Thos Whiteof, ye 18th Sept.

1729. Jane, dau. of Mr. P. Pool, ye 21»* July.

1731. Anne, dau. of M^. P. Pool, ye 30th May.
Richard, son of M^. R^. Warren, of Clutton, 14* Dec.

1733. Mary, dau. of John Leche, of Clutton, Esq. &
Margaret, dau. of Mr. Rich^ Warren, of Clutton, y^

2l8t June.

Frances, dau. of M^, Anthony Wells (of F.) y^ 9* Aug.

1734. Edwd, son of M^. Thos. Pool of Crewe, ye 12th Aug.

MARRIAGES.

1610. Richard Aldersey &. Elizabeth Barneston, Feb.

1626. Mr. Edward Brewton & Mnriss Martha Massie.

1646. Captain Robert Forester & Mistriss Dorothy Tanat.

There are no entries of marriage between 1649 and 1658, the period

of Cromweirs Ciui/ marriages j and I cannot discover any from 1666

until 1685.

1688. Mr. John Bruen 8c M^s. Mary Dod.

1704. John Barnston, of Churton, Esquire, and Elizabeth

Salisbury of Auenbury, December 21.

1715. Mr. Robert Lowe & M^s. Hester Bridge, both of St.

Peter's parish in the city of Chester, were marryed y^ 4*^ July.

1719. John Stringer & Mary Golborn, both of Farndon pa-

rish, ye 2d Feb.

1720. M^. Thomas Whiteof & M^s. Alice Ince, both of this

parish, were marryed at Shockleach by licence, y« 2^ Jan.

1723. M^. Thos. Bowers & M". Mary Ince, both of Farndon,

were married in St. John Baptist's church, Chester, y^ 23 Apr.

BURIALS.

1603. Mrs. Anne Holme of Crewe.

1606. Hugh, son of Thomas Yeardley, Gent.

1609. Tho:nas, son of Maister Jones.

1611. Mistriss Yerdley.

1612. John Yardlaye.

Edward Pulston.

1614. Elizabeth Barnston, May 16.

Albion, son of Mister Calcot.
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1616. Jane Barker.

George Barker.

1617. Jane Mas&ye.

1624. Frances, dau. of Mr. William Barnston, Mar. 23.

1627. Thomas, son of Mr. John Strynger.

1628. George, son ofMr. Geo. Bostocke.

Dorothie Barnston, filia M^, Wittm Barnston, Jan. 17.

1630. Otes Bradley, Clericus.

1632. Katherine, wife of George Bostocke, Esq.

1633. Florence, the d»". of M^-s, Dutton, of Crewe.

1635. Ann, d^ of Geo. Bostocke, Esq.

1636. John Lloyd, Gent. Dec. 27. " The next day his wife."

1638. Nathaniel, sonofM''. Bostocke, of Tatenhall.

M'". Roderick Jones.

1640. Margaret, dau. of M»*. Davenport.

1641. Mr. Wilbrahani Broughton.

1646. John Stringer, of Crew, Gent.

1647. Mr. John Bostocke.

1650. Guliehnus filius raaximus natus Guhelmi Barnston de

Churton, Gent. aetatis suae 23 : Ap. 27.

1652. George Bostocke, of Churton, Esq.

1658. Mrs. Elenor Bostocke, widow.

1686. Mrs. Jane Bannister.

M^s. Margaret Wilson.

Mr. Thomas Barnston, buried Augst ye 28tb.

Mr. Wilham Wilson.

1688. M". Anne Stringer, Aug. 3.

M*"». Anna Stringer, Aug. 8.

1689. Mi"s. Mary Stringer, wife of John Stringer, of Crew,

Gent.

—— Katherine, dau. of M^ Robert Bannister.

EHzabeth, wife of M^. John Holmes.

1690. M^. John Stringer, of Crew.

Roger Holt admitted Minister of Farndon Aug. 24, 1 690.

1691. M»'. Tliomas Marler, Minister of Farndon, bur. May 22.

Mj"8. Joyce Marler, March 1.

1695. March 24. M". Abigail Barnston, of Farndon.

1697. Wm Barnston, of Farndon, Feb. 10.

1702. TrafFord Barnston, of Churton, Gentleman, July 9.
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1703. William Joanes, of Crevv, Gent. buried at Wrexham.
1705. John Barnston, of Churton, Gentleman, March 9.

1708. Alice Holt, of Farndon, April 19.

Roger Holt, of Farndon.

1711. Mr. Peter Pool.

1713. Roger Holt, late Minister of Farndon, Nov. 3.

John Fowler, Minister, then signs the Register.

1715. Mrs. Anne Puleston, Augustye iQth^

M". Elizabeth Palin, of Farndon, ye 12*1» Sept.

1716. Mary Barnston, of Farndon, the l4.<^'» April.

1717. Catherine, wife of M*". John Billington of Crewe, y»

lltbFeb.

1719. Mr. Peter Stringer, of Farndon, ye 30*^ June.

1720. Sarah, wife of John Stringer, of the Marsh, ye 1 Ith May.
John Shakerley, aHas Fizakerly, alias Fizaker, alias

Bisby, of Farndon, ye llth Qct.

1721. John Puleston, of Tukhill, Esq. ye 17th Jan.

1723. Mr. Richd Williamson, late of Clutton, ye 14th Dec.

Alice, wife of Mr. Thos. Whiteof, ye 12th March.

1727. Mr. Thos. Pool (of F.) ye 15th Sept.

1728. Mr. T. Whiteof, ye 19th Feb.

1729. Diana, dau. of J. Fowler (Minr of F.) ye lOthApril.

1731. Mr. Thos. Bowers, April.

Tho». son of Mr. P. Pool, ye 15 Sept.

1737. Anne relict of Trafford Barnston, late of Churton, Esq.

and wife of Tho». Wynne, of Dyffyn Aled. com. Denbigh, Esq.

ye 3d Oct.

J745. Madam Barnston, wife of Roger Barnston, of Chester,

sq. ye 2d Jan.

1771. Mar.22. Trafford Barnston, of the city of Chester, Esq.

1658 Under this date is a memorandum signed by Thomas Barnston,

Esq. of Churton, and William Barnston his son, as well as the Church-

wardens and Minister, and others of Farndon ; stating that Wilham
Barnston, the father and graudfather of the above, (besides the extra-

ordinary charges he was at in the new building of the parish church

of Farndon,) did, of his own private cost, not only make the whole glass

window in the east end of the south ile, but he and the said Thomas
Barnston his son, since the making thereof, had been at the coutinual

charges of repairing the same : they did therefore agree for ever to re-

pair the same.
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This beaiitiful window is engraved in Ormerod's Cheshire, and has

several fuU-length portraits of the Loyal Cavaliers of the reign of

Charles I. amongst whom is the representation of Sir William Barnston.

"The names of such as did

Bells and repayre of the Church

thereto in the year 1658

:

£, s.

Viscount Cholmondeley 5

Sir Rich. Grosvenor.Bart. 1

freely contribute to the casting of the

and what every man particularly gave

Roger Grosvenor, Esq. i

Richard Wyn, Esq. High

SherifF of Carnarvon l

William Barneston, Esq.

for himself and his . . .

Jo. Barnston . 6

Thomas Calcot, of Calcot,

Esq. for himselfe and

his son William . 3

Thomas Tanat, Esq. 1

Roger Massie, Esq. . 10

John Leche, Esq. . 1

Tho.Cotton, of Cotton,Esq. 1

Crewe Hill, Sept. 2, 1836.

£. s. d

Edw. Wright, Esq. . 10

Francis Leche, Esq. 10

Thomas Marler, of Minister 1

Richard Jacson, Minister

at Namptwich . 110
Mr. Kenshall, Minister at

Holmsch. Chapel . 10

John Pulford, Gent. 5

John Stringer, Gent. 2 10

Rich, WiUlamson, Gent. 13 4

William Wilson, Gent. 1

Richard Massie, of Co-

dington, Gent. - 5

Tho. Foster, of Holt, Gent. 5

Tho. Bostock, Gent. 2 6

S. G.

XXVIL

CHARTERS RELATING TO THE GIFT OF A VIRGATE OF LANU IN

KNIGHTWICK, CO. WORCESTER, TO THE PRIORY OF LITTLE

MALVEUN, BY SIMON DE MANS, TEMP. HEN. I.

These three charters have uniform ancient endorsements, accora-

panied by the numbers j. ij. iij. as printed below. The originals are in

the possession of G. Steinman Steinman, Esq. F.S.A.

(Endorsed.) . C -j. Carta Simonis de Mans de u'gata ?re de

Knithwike.

Notum sit tam psentib^ qua fu?is qd ego Simon de Mans gcessi

7 dedi deo 7 beate Marie. 7 ecctie beati Egidii noue Malunie 7

frib} ibid do famulantib} inppetua elemosinam una uirgatam
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terre in Ckitewiche que fuit Rodfeti de la Putte libam 7 q>etam

a me 7 ab heredib} meis ab omni reclamatione mea 7 olum

liedum meoi simt cu corpore meo q"ndo ^tigit me mori. De
oib} uo ^suetudinib} 7 seruitiis 7 exactionib) scit d murd. de

denegeld. 7 comitatu. 7 hundred. 7 haiimot. 7 oib} placitis 7 que-

relis ego in uita mea adq'etabo 7 post me hedes mei. Qd q'a in-

dubiii nolo aut in irritu de cetero posse reuocarit' psenti sc'pto 7
sigilli mei testimonio id c"firmare curaui. His testib^. Hugone
bigod. Witto le brun. Hamundo de elmeleia. Osbto de pet-

nesham. Jofte le blache. Rog clerico de cheddesleia. Witto

rupe. Filippo de muttone. Rodhto le norreis. Thoma capeft de

elmeleia. Wiilo le blache. 7 multis ahis clericis 7 laicis.

The seal, of white wax, is round, and appears to have originally mea-

sured two inches and a half in diameter. It represents a knight in mail,

on horseback, a shield on his left arra, and a long sword brandished in

his right band. The legend is gone.

It appears from a charter printed in Nash's Worcestershire, voL ii.

p. GO, that Siraon de Mans was contemporary with a Robert Bishop of

Worcester. There were two successive Bishops of this name, Robert

deNorhill 1186-1190, and Robert Fitz-Ralph 1191-1192.

•ij« Car? turstani dispesator de ?r in Knitwykf.

Sciant psentes % fut""i q Ego Turstan^ Dispensator ^cessi t

hac psenti Carta mea ^firmaui deo % Beate Marie t priori *? mo-
nachis Minoris Maluern p aTab^ antecessox % successoa meo^ vna

virgatam ?re in Cnitwik' q fuit Rotti de la putte Sicut Carta

Simofi del Mans q"" inde habent pdci monachit' testat"^ . haben-

dam 1 tenenda in puram t ppetua elemosinam cu oihib) lifeis

9suetudinibus q'etam ab omi exac^oe *? demanda sclari. Hiis

Testibj. Dno Ada dispensatore. Rad dispensatore. Wilto Rru-

gel. Dno W. de Chederinton. Regin folet. Witto vicario de

Eston. Magro Wiiio de Mortori. Rob Hod. Ric de MalHn.

Wal?o Mose. t multis aliis.

Seal, of white wax, clrcular, and of

two inches diameter. It bears a trian-

gularshield, ofErmine, a chief (Gules

—

an ancient coat of Despenser) On each

side and above the shield is a rose. Le-

gend, SIGILL. TWRSTANI DISPENSATORIS

REGIS.
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•iij. Carta Alde Bloet de ?ra de Knithwik.

Notu sit omib^ ta psentib^ q** fut""is q Ego Alda Bloet quietos

clamaui in ppetuu Priore H Monachos Minoris Malun ab omi

exactoe 7 demanda sctari de vna v'gala ?re in Cnitwik' q** Jint de

dono Simoh del Mans p aiab; antecessox 1! successo^ meox. Hiis

.T. Dfio Turstan fit meo. Dno Ada dispensatore. Rad dispnsa-

tore fit meo. Dno Wilto de Cheddrinton. Regiri foiet. Magro

.W. de Morton 1! aliis.

Seal, of white wax, and oval ; being a female

figure, from an antique caineo, set iu a wide

border, with this inscription : sigillvm alub

BLOETE.

The three seals are appended to their respective deeds by narrow

parchment labels.

The notices of the fainily of Despenser which occur in these

deeds contribute to the early history of that family, respecting which

(as will be seen by the three differeut lines printed by Mr. Baker in

his Northamptonshire, vol. i. p. 108) genealogists have greatly differed.

The wife of Almaric Lord le Despenser, who was Steward to King

Richard the First, and father of Thurstan Lord le Despenser, has been

said to be Elizabeth, daughter of Adain and again of Rowland Bhiet,

the latter of whora had the custody of the said Thurstan in 1 1 John.

In Vincent's old pedigrees (in Coll. Arm ) the name of Alda Bluet

occurs, and this last name is now confirmed by the charter above.

The name of Ralph le Despenser is new to the pedigree. It seems not

improbable that it was the saine Ahnaric who had /irst raarried (see

Baker, i. 130) Amabil, daughter of Walter de Chesnei : as Juhana,

daughter and heiress of that marriage, was married to WiUiam Bar-

dolph in 8 Rich. I.

Norwood. G. S. S.
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XXVIII.

CHARTERS RELATING TO THE FAMILY OF DE ALTA RIPA, AND

NUNNERY OF GOKEWELL, CO. LINCOLN.

From the Muniments of the Cotton family.

The Editors of the New Monasticon did not meet with any charters

relating to this Nunnery ; of which very little has been known, except

that it was founded by William de Alta Ripa before 1185, being then

named in a rental of the Templars, who received from the Nuns of

Gokewell the rent mentioned in one of the charters which foUow.

The site of the Nunnery is at first mentioned by the name of Manby,

a hamlet in the parish of Broughton, in which Gokewell is also situated.

It is possible the site was changed j or, on the other hand, the name of

Goucwell may not have been assumed by the Nunnery for some time

after its foundation.

In the first charter WiUiam de Alta Ripa grants Manby to his son

Anthony, with the consent of his eldest son Peter.

Wift de Altaripa oibj hoib} 7 amicis suis Francis 7 Angt ta

futuris q" pseutib} Satt. Sciatis qd ego dedi 7 ^cessi 7 hui^ psn-

tis carte mee attestatione confirmavi Antonio de Altaripa filio

meo 7 hedib} suis tenend de me 7 hedib} meis Manneb c omibj

ptinenciis suis 1 bosco 7 1 plano 1 p^tis 7 pascuis i capis T maragiis

7 T aq»s T viais 7 T semitis 7 T oTb^ aliis locis q ad eande villa de

Manneb ptinet. tenend in feud 7 hereditate ita libe 7 quiete 7
honorifice sic ego ipe tenui p servitiiiuni^ militis faciend. Hanc
donatione 7 concessione feci concessione 7 assensu Petri filii mei

7 hedis. His lestib^—Willo painel—Jord painel—Ada painel

—

Philippo de alta ripa—Ada filio Jord painel—Hugone de Steint

—Helia filio Rogi de Capell Cablano—Rob de Tornhol—Ra-

lulfb de Ciremine—Rob Witt bacii

—

(Apparently about temp. Steph.)

Epo Lincot 7 toto capitlo ecctie. S. Marie . Wifts de Alta

ripa sat.— Sciatis me concessisse 7 ppetua elemosina dedisse deo 7
Sce Marie . 7 scimonialib} que habitat i ?ritorio de Mannebi p
salute anime mee 7 uxoris mee 7 filioru meor 7 oTu consangui-

neo^ meox locu suu i pfato ?ritorio . 7 tota ?ra i circuitu : p certas

VOL. IV. s
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metas atq, clausas . hoc e a dexto angulo ubi crux sita est usq^ ad

Boscu Sautoniae . % a strato q<^ e ab occidente loci ipsi^ in? duas

silvas qantu fund^ meus ptendit in orieniem 1 parva geira tre

ult» pdictu stratu % vij acras ?re ad Crauthorn "? comuna i pas-

cuis pdicte ville de Mannebi . hanc aute donatione feci ego lifeam

% q'eta ab oT sclari servicio absoluta comuni consilio heredu meos

1, uxoris mee Ivete . hui^ rei sunt testes . domn^ Alexander ab^

de Kirkestal cu capitlo suo . Garin^ capellan^ . fulco peinel .

Roger^ fili^ Peti . EHas % Roger de Capeft. Witt fili^ Samsonis %

Robt^ fr ei^. Robt^ fiP hufeti. GameP. "? Witt fili^ ei^ de Mannebi.

Alexander was the first Abbat of Kirkstall, from 1 147 to 1182.

Omnibus filiis mats ecctie Goduin^ le riche de Linc sai

notu sit vob omibus me 7 meos hedes dedisse 7 concessisse do 7
Sancte Marie ^sanctimonialibj de Goucuella in puram 7 ppetuam
elemosina p aia ma 7 mox antecessoi dimidiam partem molen-

dini meii Bertona sub carta Galf ' fit gocet ex ausf^li parte lifcam

sihcet 7 qu'eta ab omi seclari servicio reddndo anuati fribus

milicie templi iij d' . hiis testib^, Alano fit Wal? de scallebi .

Adam p» [persona] de fetona . Alexandro ctico de hibaldestoue .

Sim fit Wal? . Ada paganello . Antonio p » d alta ripa . Wit
Anselmo . Alano guher . Alexandro de fetona.

Seal one inch and a half diameter ; a bird, wings expanded, its liead

reflexed—" sig godwin nia " (The writing appears temp.

Heu. I.—but ?)

Byarsh Vicarage. L. B. L.

XXIX.

GRANT OF SPROUTON, CO. SUFFOLK, BY RODBERT DE

BLANCHEVILLE TO THE CANONS OF IPSWICH.

From the Muniments of the Cotton family.

Veiiabili pri suo Johi di gra Norwic epo 7 Archidiaconis suis

univsisqj cticis sibi subiectis 7 oib^ sce mat^s ecctie filiis Rodbt^

[de Blanchevi]lla sat . Sciatis me concessisse 7 dedisse ecctie

» Qu. ?
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aplo% pet 7 pauli de Gypeswic 7 ca[nonici]s ei^de loci tota ?ra de

Sproutunia cu oTb} ptinentiis ^» ego diracionavi ut heditate mea
in comitatu Sudfolchie pcepto dni Regis 7 qua . . ivena * mea
ava tenuit 1 eade villa Sproutuniae 1 ppetua elemosina libam 7
quieta ab oib^ ^suetudinib^ 7 exactioib} q^ ad me ptinent salvo

servitio dni regis 7 [d]nox fundi . hanc ^cessione 7 donatione

feci ecctie pnoiate p saluie aie mee 7 tiedu meo& 7 parentu meoa 7

p ffnitate q* m^ concessert in obitu meo ad corp3 meu suscipien-

dum . his t*' . Wimar capett . hamoe Reginold . Wiit Raddulf^.

hamoe capelt . A Rob de Willavesha . Wtt filio Heuei .

Radulf^ d beddig . Witt vis d lu . W. . . .0 fulchr . Cedric d

tudeiia 7 Rofe de tudeha . Rob de burnedis . Rob Nep . Clemen?

Keginold carpent . Rob d bluvill.

Endorsedy " Rodbt de blanchevilla de ?ris in Sprutton."

(Probably about the end of Hen. II.)

Omnifes Sce Mats ecctie filiis psentib} % futuris.— Joce fit

Regmaldi de Cottune sall' . Sciatis me dedisse % concessisse %

psenti carte mea pfirmasse deo % Ecctie Aptox Pet *? Pauli de

Gipeswic % canonicis ibide do servientib^, xxx acras de Ware c

omib^ ptinentiis in Sproutune que appellantur Chebbeleslond .

c Joiianne cognato meo filio Manseri de Guthelesford qi ibi habit

religionis accepit 1 p salute anime mee % ahcesso^ meo^ libe ^?

q'ete in ppetua elemosina ab oinib^ sclarib} serviciis que ad me
ptinent, salvo servicio dfii de feudo Hui^ au donationis % ^firma-

tionistestessunt . Ric psbiter de Cottune . Warin^de Navelt . Rad
de Huatefeld . Manser de Guthelesford . Martin^ fit ei^ . Ric fit

Joce . Warin^ fit Manseri . Roger^ fr ei^ . Johannes fit Edm .

Manser de ponte . Witl fit. Angod . Edra Goldhauec . Ric de

Panit % multi alii.

(About Ric. I. or John.—but ?)

In 1291 the rents and lands of the Prior of St. Peter, Ipswich, at

Sprouton, were rated at Al. 1 \s. 2d.

" One letter torn out, it seems to bave been 1 ; the other letters are doubtful.

liyarsh Vicarage. L. B. L.

s 2
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XXX.

RELEASE OF THE PIIIOR AND FRATERNITY OF KALENDARIES

IN BRISTOL, OF PROPERTY IN BRISTOL, TO THE ABBEY OF

GLASTONBURY, 1466.

From the origiual, now in the possession of John Bovvyer Nichols,

Esq. F.S.A. and the same which is noticed in Tanner's Notitia and iu

Barrett'8 Bristol, p. 457, as"penes Petrum le Neve, arm. Norroy."

P. Le Neve has written upon it, " Posted to Notetia Monasteca." There

is also upon it, in the handwriting of the seventeenth century, thc sig-

nature of " John Felton," a previous owner as it may be presumed.

Indorsed. llelaxacio p'oris 1 domus de Kalendarijs in Bris-

tollijs. Duplicat"".

Omib} Xpi fidelib^ ad quos psens scriptum ^uen^it Johes

Harlowe, Prior domus Kalendar Bristott *? eiusdem loci Con-

fres saltm in dno. Sciatis qd cum Johes Elys nup vicarius

Ecctie de Mere, Johes Panys nup de Purygge % Joties Coker

fit Robti Coker nup p cartam suam cuius dat est primo die

Marcij anno regni Regis Rici scdi vicesimo scdo concesserunt

qd due Aule cum duob} solariis subtus easdem % duabj sliopis

sibi annex antius ^? una domus cum uno solario subtus eandem

in? pdic? aulas *? ?ram nup Rici Bramptoli J quatuor alie sliope

H unu solariu in alto edificat sup» quendam introitu nup Prioris

Kalendar et qd unu gardinu cum ptin que oinia Agnes que

fuit ux nup Wifti Canyngs nup tenuit ad vitam suam in suburbis

ville Bristoit in vico voca? Mershestrete pi? q, situat in parte

orientali eiusdem vici int ten pdci nup Prioris ex parte australi

*? teii nup Thome Knappe in quo Editha Wyke nup inliitauit

ex pte boriali continencia q^ in latitudine in fronte versus pdcm

vicu an?ius octaginta novem pedum gardinu vero pdict continet

in longitudine a parte occidentali an?ius versus orientem postius

centum If quatuordecim pedu 7 latitudinem in spaciori loco versus

occidentem viginti % octo pedum % dimid et in arciori loco versus

orientem latitudinem octodecim pedum. Introitus vero pdict

pdci nup Prioris se extendit directe a vico pdict an?ius in? "?

subtus eadem teri usq, muru cuiusdam gardini eiusdem nup

Prioris pos?ius quem Joiies Bramton nup tenuit continens lati-

tudinem sex pedum longitudinem nonaginta ? quatuor pedu If
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altitiulinem subtus solariu pdcm septem pedum. Distat q^ in-

gressus pdict an?ius p vicuni a pdco auslrali ten pdci nup Prioris

p spaciu triginta quatuor pedu It a pdict ten boriali pdci Thome
Knappe p spaciu quinquaginta t quinq^ pedum. Que omia tr J:

len pdict cum ptin post mortem eiusdem Agnetis ad pfat Johem
Jofeem 7 Johem reuti debuissent. Remanerent Johi Chynnok
nup Abfci Glastori *? eiusdem loci Conventui hend sibi 7 succes-

sorib) suis imppm. Nouitis nos pfatos Priorem *? Confres ex

assensu Hici Teyson nunc ppetui Capelhuii cantarie Rici le

Whyte remisisse relaxasse ? omino p nofc t successorib^ nris

imppfn quiet clamasse Jofei pmissione diuina nunc Abtii Glaston

*? eiusdem loci Conventui t successorib^ suis totu ius nrin ?

clameu que huim^ seu quovis modo infutur tiere potim^ de *? in

omib} pdict aulis solarijs shopis domib} <^ gardinis necnon de *?

in omib} vacuis placeis ?ris ten % redditibj cum ptin in Bristott

*? in suburbio eiusdem que idem nunc Abbas vt in iure Ecctie

sue he Marie Glastofi tempe confeccois psenciu seisit existit.

Ita qd nec nos pfat Prior t Confres nec successores nri nec

aliquis alius noTe nro aliquod ius tittm seu clameu de *? in omib}

pdict aulis solarijs shopis domib} gardinis vacuis placeis tris teh

J redditib^ pdict cum ptin de ce?o exige clamar seu vendicare

po?im^ infutur set ab omi accoe iuris *? clamei sira^ inde excliisi

imppm p psentes. In cui^ rei testimoniu huic psenti scripto

sigillum nrm comune apposuim^. Hijs testib^, Jotie Shypward,

Johe Maylegwynne, Johe Gregory, t aliis. Da? apud Bristott

in domo nra Kalendar quarto die Maij anno regni Regis Ed-

wardi quarti post conqm sexto. . ,

Seal of red wax, a broad oval, two inches high by one inch and three

quarters wide, and representing three uien's heads as if in conversatiou,

with a baclcground of foHage. Legend sig de bristolle. The

legend was probably raore perfect when Le Neve possessed the deed

;

as he has written " Sigillum Prioratus domus Calendar Brestollj" and

again, " Sigill' Prioiis domus Kalendar Bristolh" On the label is writ-

ten (by the original notary), " Magist' Joh's Harlow." It is suggested

in Barrett, p. 453, that the three heads " were probably designed to

represent the three Persons in the Trinityj" there is no indication of

such an inteution, and they were doubtless drawn for three members

of the fraternity, as ou many other seals of collegiate bodies.

The Prior John Harlowe, " de Stoke," became rectorof St. Stephen'8

in Bristol in 1465, and of Ailhallows in 1484, and died Dec. 6, 1486.

(Barrett, pp. 441, 511.)
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John Shipward, the first witness, was Mayor of Bristoll in 1455,

1463, and 1469, and was interred Dec 14, 1473, in the church of St.

Stephen's, of which he built the magnificent tower.

" Agnes, wife of the late William Canynges,' was grandmother of the

great Bi istol merchant of that narae, the widow of WilHam Canynges,

six times Mayor, and M.P. for the city, who died in 1396. (See Dalla-

way's Essay on the Life and Times of Wm. Canynges.)

The Kalendaries occupied for their church the south-western part of

the church of AUhallows. ( Williara de Worcestre.) They had five chan-

tries. (Barrett, p. 456.) Richardle White, whose chantry is raentioned

in this deed, was viear of AIl Saints 1326.

In the Survey of the possessions of Glastonbury abbey, temp. Hen
VIII. the same property which was conveyed by this deed, is clearly

described as " certayne lands and teneraentes lying within the town of

Bristoll, in the countie of Gloucester, whiche vvere only to the Abbat"

s

use, that is to saye, iiij small tenementes, one square close, and a litle

gardeyne, the rente whereof is by thc yere Cs. AIso there are iij seve-

rall small tenements in the saide towne of BrystoII, whiche were to the

use of the Convent, and doe rent by the yere xxs. \n}d." (New Mo-
nast. i. 15.)

J. G. N.

XXXI.

CHARTEU OF WILLIAM DE EBROICIS, OR DEVEREUX, GRANTING
TO THE PRIORY OF HEBEFORD, HIS LAND IN BALINGMAM,.

CO. HEUEFORD.

From the original in the possession of George Steinman Steiuman,

Esq. F.S.A.

William Devereux was one of the rebellious Barons slain at the battle

- of Evesham in 1295.

At the Taxation of Pope Nicholas IV. in 1291, the Priory of Hereford

possessed at Balingesham two carucates, each worth II. 6s. 8d. ; fixed

rents 18s. pleas and perquisites 3s. In 1534 the fixed rents with the

farm of the demesne lands at Balingham within the limits of Irchenfeld,

in the county of Hereford, amounted together to 5/. I2s. 8d.

Indorsed, Carta Witti de Ebroicis de ?ra in Balingba

Sciant psentes *? fut""i qd Ego Wifts de Ebroycis concessi 1f

h»c psenti carta mea confirmaui Priori *? Conventui sancti^Guth-

laci Hereford totam ?ram *? lenementu cum onHb^ ubiq ptinen-
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tiis siiis in omib^ reb} % locis que habui » in ?ritorio de Balding-

ham.b Qare volo qd dicti Prior % Conuentus % eo^ successores

totam pdictam ?ram % tenementu cum ofnib} ubiq ptinentiis suis

in villa et ext^ villam. in bosco et plano. in pratis % pasturis. in

viis % aquis % semitis 1 in omib} aliis reb} cu ofhib} aysiamen-

tis % libtatib} que ad dictam ?rara 1, tenementu ptin^e debeant t'

habeant 1! teneant libere 1 quiete bene 1 in pace plenarie % in-

tegre faciendo inde redditus debitos % consuetos. Ita tam qd
dictus Prior p vnicu tfn attornatu suu curiam nram p ronabile

sumonicoem una cu aliis liberis hominib} nris de eadam villa

sequet""' Pro h»c aute concessione % carte mee confirmacone

dederunt w} dicti Prior 11 Conuent^ Quinq»ginta m^^rcas ester-

lingox pmanib}. £t ego Wiits de Ebroycis % heredes mei ut

assignati mei pdictis Priori *? Conuentui totam dictam ?ram %

tenementum sicut pdictum est p me *? heredib} meis % assignatis

meis in ppetuu warentizabim^ % defendem^. Et ut hec mea con-

cessio % confirmacio ppetue firmitatis robur optineat?' pseti scipto

sigillu meum apposui. Hiis testib^ dfio Ricardo de Hurteleya.

Dfio Wal?o de Ebroycis. Dfio Robto de Weston militibus.

Magro Wal?o de Nugent. Johe de Duddeleye. Witto de Hey-

nine. Witto Le Waleys. Thofh Le Petit. Madoco de Kary %

multis A—L

—

I—I—s.

The seal, which was of green wax, attached to a long cord of red silk,

is broken away.

Apparently " habui," writteu on an erasure of " habent."

^ Sic in orig.

Norwood. G. S. S.
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XXXII.

CHARTER OF GODFREY GIFFARD, BISHOP OF WORCESTER, 1258-

J301, TO HIS NEPHEW ALEXANDER DE FRYVILE, GRANTING
LAND AT MAWENE (nOW MARDEn) IN HEREFORDSHIRE.

The original in the possession of G. Steinraan Steinman, Esq. F.S.A.

An account of the family of Freville will be found in Dugdale'8 Baron-

age, ii. 103 ; but it was a raistake of Dugdale that this Alexander was

summoned to Parliamentin 1 Edw, III. (nor were everany of the family)

see Nicolas's Synopsis of the Feerage, p. 257- In his will, dated 1301,

Bishop GifFard bequeathed " domino Alexandro de Frivill x libr. lorrcam

unam caligis ferreis, et coopertorio ad unum equum, et meliorem equum

quem voluerit eligere de carectariis meis ;" and " domine Johanne, uxori

domini Alexandri Friville, zonam unam et fermaculum aureum precii

quinque marcarum." Thomas'8 Worcester Cathedral, Appendix, pp.

79, 80, The Bishop remembers a wide circle of his relations, and proba-

bly uses the word "nepos " (applied to several persons in his will,

though not to Friville as it is here) with refcrence to his cousins as well

as his nephews.

Jndorsedi Cart Godefrid Giffard; de ?r de Mawene.

Sciant psentes 1! futuri qd nos Godefr Gylfard dei gfa Wy-
gorn Eps dedimus concessimus J psenti carta cofirmauimus

dilco nepoti nro Alexandro de Fryuile p homagio t seruico suo

totam terram t totu Tenementu nfm quod huimus in Mawene

cu omimodis suis ptinentiis Habend "? tenend predca ?ras t Te-

nemetum cu suis ptinentiis predco Alexandf hedibus 1 assignatis

suis de nofc 1, hered nfis Libere quiete integre 7 in pace in ppe-

tuu. Reddendo inde annuatim predictus Alexander Jledes H

assignati sui nob 1: hered nfis vnam Rosam in festo Nativitatis

bi Johannis Bap? p oiiii seruico seculari secta curie consuetudine

*? demanda. 1! faciendo Diio Regi p predcis Terra Tenemento cu

ptinentiis debita seruicia *? consueta. Et nos pdicti Godefr

Gyffard 1! heredes nfi predca Terram et Tenementu cii suis pti-

nentiis pdco Alexandf heredib} *? assignatis suis p pdca seruicia

cont» oiiies homines warentizabim^ i ppeluu. In cui^ rei testi-

moniii psente cartam sigillo nfo signauimus. Hiis Testibus.

Dnis Grymbaldo Panseuot. Adam de Elmebrigg militibus.

Waltero de Douure. Rogero de Bradeleye. Thom Le Wauffre.

Warino de Grendone 7 aliis.

The seal has been cut off. \
Norwood. G. S. S.
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XXXIII.

MARRIAGE CONTRACT OF SIB JOHN STAFFORD AND ANNE

DAUGHTER OF WILLIAM LORD BOTREAUX, 1426.

From the original in the possession of the Earl of Ilchester.

This is the acorde made and endented bytweene William

lorde Botreaux on ]>^ one ptye and i Humfrey StafFord knygftt

on ]>e other ptye,
Jj^

is to say \i^ i John StafFord knygiit ]>^ seconde

sone to
J)«

seide i Humfrey slialt take to wyfe Anne the dogh? of

]j« seide lorde Botreaux byfore ]>^ feste of jj^ >3atiuite of Seint

Johia Baptist next cumyng after ]>e date of J>s Writyng, the which

Anne ]>^ seide lorde Botreaux shatt haue redy in his gounance to

be maryed to ]>^ seide John vnto ]>^ seide feste, but if ]>^ seide

Anne by any mysauent""e a^enist ]>^ lust of y^ seide lorde in ]>«

meen tyme be taken oute of his possession ; And ]>^ seide i Hum-
frey shatt haue ]>^ seide John redy to be maryed to ]>« seide Anne

in ]>6 fourme aboueseide, but if ]>^ seide Johii, ]>^ which is nowe at

^je tyme of ]>e makeyng of this acorde in )>« jpties of F^unce, be

letted and taryed by sekenes emprisonement oj) tempest of wedyr

on \>^ see byfore ]>^ seide feste; And within sex weekys next aftyr

]>^ ]>e seide John and Anne be mar^^ed, ]>^ seide lorde shalt yeve

and g""unte by his seuatt dedes sufficeanti to }>« seide John and

Anne in demene reusion possession and in suice ]>^ Maner of

Radon beside Frome in Selwode, with ]>^ app""tenance3 in ]>«

shire of SoiSs and
J)^

thryd ptye of ]>^ Maner of Mayden Newe-

tofi with ])« app""tenances and alle his londes and tents rentes

^uices and reusions with
J)^

app""tenances in Crokwey, Natton,

and Thrope in y^ shire of Dorset, as pleynly and hole as thay

beth in his possession o/^ in any other manis possession to his

use at
J)^

makeyng of thies endent""es, to haue and to holde

alle
Jj^

londes tents reusions and ^uices aboueseide with thair ap-

p""tenance3 to J)^ seide John and Anne and to
J)«

heirs of thair

bodies cumyng with waranties sufficeant^ in
Jj^

same dedes to ]>«

seide John and Anne of J)^ same londes and tents acordyng to

thair estate. And
J)* J)^

seide John and Anne shaiJ noght fro this

day forward by trewe iust and laweful cause be vexed ne greved

by any seurte or charge made by I>® seide lorde oj» be any oiher
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feffees of \>^ same londes and tents by ]>^ seide lorde,
J)*^

is to say

by statut mch^unt, statut of J^^staple, reconisaunce, rente charge,

annuitees, o)> dette or damages recoued byfore
J>^

seide jvftes so

to be niade by p seide lorde, by force of whica ^yftes and g""untes

y^ seide Johfi and Anne shatt haue liue of ]>^ seide londes and

teiits and atto""nement of \>^ tenant^ whoos atto""nement betti nede-

futt onely in Jje fourme aboueseide ; And forthermore ]>e seide

lorde shatt yeve and g""unte by his seuatt dedes sufficeant^ with

in )j® seide terme of sex wekys to certein psones by ]>^ seide lorde

to be named \>^ Maners of Standerwyk' Shepham and Chedder,

and alle his londes and tents in ]>^ seide Chedder with ]>^ app""-

ten^nce} in J>e seide shire of Somset and J>e Man^ of Mayden

Wyn?bo""ne witn his app^^tensncej in J>e shire of WilteS in de-

mene suice and reusiofi as playnly and holy as thay bene in his

possession oj^*^ any oJ>^ manis to his use at J>s makeyng of thies

endent""es, to haue and holde to them and to thair heirs in fee

simple with waranties sufficiant^ to bynde hym and his heirs in

J>e same dedes to them thair heirs and thair assignes of
J>^

same

Maners Jondes and tents to
J>«

same psones
J>6

whicti psones with

in J>e terme of J>e seide sex wekes beyng seisyd of ]>^ same Maners

londes and tents by Vtue of the seide ^yftes and g"^untes shatt

lete ]>^ same Man^s Jondes and tents witti J>e app""tn»nces by thair

dedes endented sufficeant} to J>e seide lorde, to haue and to holde

to liym terme of his lyfe, and g^unte by J^® same endent""e
J)*

hit

shatt be lawefutt to J)^ seide lorde and his assignes to do waste

and destruction in J>e seide Manerslondes and tents with oute

empechement of them thair heirs or thair assignes, after which

lees» and within J>e terme of J>c seide sex wekys J>e seide psones by

thair dedes sufficeauntj shatt gaunte ]>^ reusions of J>« same Maners

londes and tents with alle thair app"^ten«nce3 to ]>^ seide John

and Anne, to haue and to holde to them and to J>e heirs of
J>''

bodyes lawefuUy bygete, and for defaute of sich issue,
J>*

]>^ seide

Man^s londes and tefits remaigne to J>e ryght heirs of J'-' seide

lorde, by v^tue of which g^untes J>e seide lorde than tenant of J>e

seide Man^s londes and tents with J>e app^^ten^nce} terme of his

lyfe shait atto""ne by dedes endented savyng his au^ntage con-

teyned in ]>^ seide endent""es of lees of his estate, and ou that J>e

seide lorde shatl make and ordeyne alle ]>^ ten^nt^ with in alle J>e

Man^s aboueseide whoos att""nement beth necessarye, to atto""ne

lease.
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to l^e seide Jofin and Afine; And \>^ p seide John and Anne
g""untees of ]>" seide reusioii be noght fro this day forward be

trewe iuste and lawefutt cause vexed greved o]^ harmed of ]>« same

londes and tents by any seurte o^ cliarge made by ]>^ seide lorde,

J>t is to say by siatut mchf^unt, statut of ]>" staple, reconisaunce,

rente charge, annuitees, o|> dette or damage recoued byfore p
date of \>^ seide ^yftes, so to be made by \>^ seide lorde ; And for-

ther more
Jj^

seide i Humfrey shatt yeve other do to be yeve and

gaunte by seuait dedes sufficeant^ with in J>^ seide terme of sex

wekys ]>^ Man^s of Pyrtori and Lyttewode and half
J)^
Man of

Penkerygge with alle ^^ app""ten«nce3, with alle his o\> londes

and tents, rentes, reusions and suices, with in )>«' seide Man s of

Pyrtori and Lyttewode in \>^ counte of Staffi)rd, and \>^ Man' of

Bedcote and Sturbrigge in J^^ counte of Worcestr, to haue and

to holde to )5° seide Johii and Anne, and to J>- lieirs of thair bodyes

lawefuliy bygete, with waranties sufficiant^ in J>s same dedes, of

)>s seide # liumfrey and his lieirs to J>e seide John and Anne and

thair heirs, acordyng to
J)*^

same estate; And
J)* J)^

seide Johri and

Anne by trewe iust and lawefuit cause fro this day forward ne

sliatt not be vexed greved oj)*^ harmed of
J>^

same londes and tents

by any seurte or cliarge made by \>^ seid i Humfry, \>^ is to say

by statut iSchaunt, statut othe^ staple, reconisaunce, rent charge,

annuitees, oJ>^ dette or damag} recorded afore \>^ date of \>^ seide

3yftes so to be made by J>e seide I Humfrey ; And J>8 seid €

Humfrey by force of J>« seide ^yftes and g^untes shaft make and

ordeyne alle J^"
tenant^ whoos atto""nement is necessarie, to at-

to""ne lo J>e seide Johri and Anne wiih in J>e seide terme of sex

wekys, acordyng to thair estate, for J>e which mariage ^yftes

g^untes feffements and estates in \>^ fourme aboueseide to be made

by 1>« seide lorde o]^ his feffees J>e seide € Humfrey shaH: fynde

sich sufficeant seurte to Jj« seide lorde byfore !>« feste of Wyt-

son day next cumyng as \>^ seide lorde by J>e advys of his

cousetl wott resonabully deuyse, to paye to J>e seide lorde

Dcccc marc in J>e fourme J>t folweth, J>' is to wyte, Ccc

m^rc at J>e day J>t
J)^

seide John shatt take J^e seide Anne

to wyfe, and ccl msrc at lammes day than next foiwyng

and cccl m^rc in p^ feste of alle halowys than next cumyng

;

And if J>e saide John dye lyfyng J>e seide lorde and Anne, J>e

seide Anne shatt be at liir fredome to go and resorte to J>e seide

>• oftUe
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lorde with oute lettyng of p seide i Hiimfrey, and noght con-

streyned by Jj^ seide I Hnmfrey nor be none other in his name

to be maryed o]> assured to any psone ; And also ^^ ]>^ seide

Jotin shatt not discontie his estate nor his wyfe is in ]>^ londes

and tents aboueseide, so by J>e seide lorde and f Humfrey seually

tO be yeve in pceii" o) in all', allewey be hit forsey ^^
Jj^

seide

Joiin and Anne may lete ioyntly )>^ seide londes and tents o]/'

any pcelt ther^ of ?me of lyfe of of yeres, reservyng to them

and to jj^ heirs of ]> bodyes bygete, resonabie value of J>e same

londes and tents so lete ; Also ]>e seide lorde shatt deliu to J>e

Prio"" of Bathe with in ]>^ seide sex wekys, in a Cofte lokked

with thre dius lokkes, alle ]>^ chres, euidences, and minument^,

touchyng, appteynyng, oJ> longeyng onely to Y^ forseide londes

and tefits by ]>^ forseide lorde o)> his fefFees in ]>e fourme aforeseide

to the aforeseide John and Anne to be yeve, ]>e whicli ]>^ forseid lorde

shatt fynde or may do to be founde by dewe and dihgent serche

by hym o]>^ his comaundement to be made, with oute fraude or

male engyne, with in J>e seide sex wekys, the which Cofre shail be

deliued to ]>e seide Prio% to remaigne in J»^ kepyng of hym and

of his successo^^s at Bathe aforeseide, be endent""e tripiit betwene

J>e seide lorde Jotin and Anne and J>e seide Prio"", of ]>^ whicii

endent"^es J>6 one ptye shaft be seald by J>6
seide lorde John and

Anne, and deliud with one of J>e keyes of J>e seide Cofre to J>e

seide Prio"", to remaigne in J>e kepeyng of liym and of his suc-

cesso""s, and a nother ptie of J>e seide endent""es shafl" be seald

by J3« seide Prio"", John and Anne, and deliud with a nother key

of
J^*'

seide Cofre to ]>« seide lorde, to remaigne to hym and to his

heirs; J>e thryd ptye of ]>e seide endent""e shaii: be seald by }>e

seide lorde and Prio"^, and deliud with J>e thryd key of J>e seide

Cofre, to remeigne to
J>^

seide John and Anne and to J>e heirs of

J^*^
bodyes lawefully bygete, in ]>e which seide endent"^es shatt be

conteyned, ]>* as oft as in tyme cumyng for any cause resonable

and necessarie hit be nedefutt ]>* ])^ seide chres, euidences, and

minument}, oJ> any of them be deliud be
J)^

seide Prio"", othur

his successours, to any of ]>^ seide pties oJ>^ thair heirs enheriters

of
J>^

seide londes and tefit}, ]>* than ]>e ptye oJ>*^ his seide heirs
J>*

so hath nede, shatt haue recours to J>^ seide Cofre to haue sich

chres, euidences, and minument^ as beth nedefult vn to hym,

request fyrst made by hym ]>^ so shalt haue nede to ]>* other ptie

oJ>^ his heirs, and to ^ seide Prio"" oJ>^ his successo""s, J>e which

ptie o]>' his heirs and
I>^

seide Prio"" o)> his successours so re-
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qiiiied, shatt be redy after )>« request in \>^ seicle foiirme made,

with ))« keyes to them remaynyng, to make }>e liue of sich eui-

dences, chres o)? minuments nedefult, in )»e fourme aboueseide,

with sufficeant seurte founde by hym \>^ so shatt haue liue byfore

J)«
liiie had lo Jj^ ptie ]>* is required and his heirs, to reporte and

reliue at o tyme resonable to be lymyt to ]>^ seide Prio"" oj) his

successo""s, J)^ same chre§, euidences, and minument^ so deliud,

to be putte a^einii in
J>«

seide Cofre, in
J)^

fourme aforeseide to be

kept ; And ])* if
J)^

seide John and Anne dye with oute heirs of

^ bodyes lawefully bygete, ^^ than
J)^

seide Prio"" oj)' his suc-

cesso"'^ shatt entierly deliu p^ seide Cofre witti )>e seide chres,

euidences, and muniment}, to J)^ seide lorde o))^ his heirs; Also \>^

seide i Humfrey shall deliu to
J)^

seide Prio"^ with in J)^ seide sex

wekys, in a Cofre lokked with thre dius lokkes, alle
J)^

chres,

euidences, and minument^ towchyng pteynyng oJ> longeyng

onely to \>^ forseide londes and tentes by j)^ forseid i Humfrey oj)^

his fefFees in J>e fo""me aforeseid to
J)^

forseide John and Anne to

be yeve, which
J)^

forseide f Humfrey shatt fynde or may do to be

founde by dewe and diligent serche by hym oj/^ his comandement

to be made, with oute fraude or male engyne, with in \>^ seide sex

wekys, \>^ which Cofre shait be deliud to \>^ seide Prio"", to re-

maigne in
J>6

kepyng of hym and of his successo""s at Bathe afore-

seide, by endent""es triptit bitwene J^^seide i Humfrey, John, and

Anne and \>^ seide Prio"", of \>^ which endent""es )>« one ptie shatt

be seald by ))^ seide i Humfrey John and Anne, and deliud with

one of
J)6

keyes of
J)*'

seide Cofre to \>^ seide Prio"", to remaigne

in
J)«

kepyng of hym and his successo"'^, and a nother ptie of \>^

seide endent""e shatt be seald by \>^ seide Frio"", John, and Anne,

and deliSd with a nother keye of \>^ seide Cofre to \>^ seide #

Humfrey, to remaigne to hym and to his heirs ; the thryd ptie

of J)^ seide endent""es shatt be seald by \>^ seide f Humfrey and

Prio"", and dehud with
J)^

thryd key of \>^ seide Cofre, to re-

meigne to \>^ seide John and Anne, and to
J)^

heirs of
J)*^

bodyes

[iawefully] bygete, in ))e which endent""es shait be conteyned ))*

as oft as in tyme cumyng for any cause resonable and necessai'ie

hit be nedefutt ))* \>^ same chres, euidences, and minument} o))

any of them, be deliud by \>^ seide Prio"" o]^ his successo""s to

any of \>^ same pties oy' thair heirs, that than y^ partie o^ his

heirs )>* so hath nede, shalt haue recours to \>^ same Cofre, to

haue sich chres, euidences, and minument} as beth nedefuit to

hym, request fyrst made by hym }>* so shatt haue nede to J>e oJ>er
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ptye o]^ his heirs, and to jj^ seide Prio"" o^ his successo"'^, )>«

which ptie Of his heirs and )>« seide Prio"' ojj^ his successo""s so

required, shatt be redy af? Ip^ request in ]>e seide fo""me made,

with Jje keyes to J>em remaynyng, to make p hue of sich euiden-

ces, chres, or minument}, in ]>^ fo""me aforeseid nedefuit, with

sufEcient seurte founde by hym )>* so shait haue liu^e byfore the

liu e had to
Jj*'

partie
Jj*

so is requeryd, and his heirs enheriiers

of
J)^

seide fondes and tents, to reporte and reliu^e at a tyme

resonable to be lymyt to Jje seide Prio"" o]> his successo""s, the

same chres, euidences, and minument} so deliu d, to be putte

a^eifi in
Jj^

seide Cofre, in
Jj^

fourme aforeseide to be kept ; And

J)*
if

Jj8
seide John and Anne dye with oute heirs of f bodyes

lawefully bygete, y than
Jj^

seide Prio"" oJ>^ his successo"'^ shatt

entierjy dehu^^e
Jj^

same Cofre with Jje same chres, euidences, and

minument} lo
Jj^

seide i Humfrey o]^ his heirs ; And JJ^ seide i

Humfrey shail fynde on his owne cost to
Jj^

seide John and

Anne alle ^ arraie, ap^aile, and atyre th* shait fonge to thair

psones al
Jj^

day of
Jj^

mariage, as hit shait seme lo
Jj^

seide f

Hurafrey af? his discrescion nedefuil; And
J)^

seide lorde shalt

fynde at ]>^ seide day of mariage, mete, drynk, and horse mete,

as it shaii seme to \>^ seide forde af9 his discrescion nedefuit to

J)2
seide John and Anne and other psones \>^ shuii happe to be

ther at
Jj^

tyme psent. The which acorde and couennt} aboueseide

shaii: be fulfilled in Jj^ fourme aboueseide, with refourmyng of hit

to better if hit be nede, afore
Jj^

feste of Wytsonday next cum-

yng, savyng alleway
Jj®

trewe entent and
Jj^

substance of
Jj^ seide

acorde and couehnt^, and to alle
Jj^

couehnt} and acordes aboue

rehersyd to be done and pfo""rmed in \>^ fo""me aforeseide opon

Jj^
seide lorde is ptye, by hym oJ> his fefFees, or any oJj^ in his

ptie Jje seide WilHam forde Botreaux byndetft hym and his heips

by thies psent} endent^^es to J^^
seide i Humfrey in a thousand

pounde of sterUnges of gode and vsueii money of Engfond to be

payde ; And in \>^ same man^ Jj«
seide f Humfrey to alle

Jj^

couennt3 and acordes afore rehersed of his ^tye by iiym and

Jotin his son, or Jje fefees of
Jj^

seide i Humfrey or any other,

in
J)^

fourme aforeseide to be done and pfo""med, J>e seide i Hum-

frey StafFord byndeth hym and his heirs by theis psents enden-

t""es to J)e seide WilHa lorde Botreaux in Ml M) ti. of sterhngf

of gode and vsuett money of Engelonde to be payde ; And
Jj^

seide forde g""unteth, )>* after seurte founde by J'^ seide i Humfrey

to hym by
Jj^

advys of his couseit resonabully devisd of \>^ seide
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DCCCC mrcj to be payde at \>^ days afore rehersed,
Jj* Jj^

bonde

to hym made in this endent""e of M^ M^ ii. byforeseide stonde in

strength but of M^ M^ mrc, and as to ]>^ remennt of ]>^ samebonde

ou^ J>e seide M^ M* mrc lees his strenght, And ou that \>^ after )>«

forseid seurte of DCCCC mrc in ]>« fourme aforeseide founde,

and also after sich seurte founde by \>^ seide i Humfrey to
J)^

seide lorde of a some of M^M^ inrc byfore Wytsonday next cum-

yng as shatt be resonabully devised by
J)«

seide lorde and his

cousett,
J)* J)^

seide # Humfrey shait pfo^^me and obserue alle

acordes and couennt^ byfore rehersyd on his ptye by hym oj)

any other in J)^ fo""me byfore rehersed to be done and pfo^^myd,

onely except J^^ seide couennt of fyndyng seurte of DCCCC mrc
J>t

J)^
seide bonde of M* M^ ii. in this endent""e conteyned lese his

strenght in alle ; And also
J)^

forseid i Humfrey g""unteth by

thies endent""es
J)*

af? sich seurtee to hym by })« advys of his

couseil founde of
J)^

some of a M^ ii.
J)*

)>« seide lorde shaii pfo""me

alle J)^ seide accorde and couennt^ on his ptie by hym oj) any

other in \>^ fourme aforeseide to be done and pfo""med,
J)*

\>^ seide

bonde conteyned in this endent""e of a M^ ii. by \>^ seide lorde

to
J)^

seide # Humfrey made, shaii lese his strenght and be voyde.

In wytnesse of \>^ which thyng to \>^ o ptie of thies seide enden-

t""es remaynyng toward
J)^

seide Wiliiam lorde Botreaux, the

seide i Humfrey Stafford hath putte to his seal, and to \>^ other

ptye of theis seide endent""es remaynyng toward \>^ seide f Hum-
frey Stafford, the seide W^illiam lorde Botreaux hath putte to his

seal. Yevyh the sexten day of \>^ monelh of Marche,
J)^

yere

of J)e regne of J)e kyng Herry the sext the ferth.

On a parchment label is affixed a small circiilar seal of red wax, being

that of lord Botreaux, bearing a shield charged with a griffin segreant,

surmounted by a helraet mantled, and griffin statant for crest. Around

is the legend .... ^illiam Botteaujr.

Indorsed, Conuenc' Maritagij in? Dnm de Botreaux & Humfrid

Stafford, Mii.

F. M.
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XXXIV.

8EPULCHRAL ME.MORIALS OF THE SCUDAMOUE FAMILY AT

HOME-LACY, CO. HEREFORD.

On an altar-tomb in the Chancel with recumbent male and

feraale effigies, with the foUowing inscription on the ledge :

" Here lyeth John Scudamore, Esquir,» sometyme one of the

foure Gentyllmen Ushers unto oure late Sovrayne Lord King
Henry the Eighte, and afterward admytted one of the Esquirs

for his Highnes' body, & Sybill his wyef, which John deced in

the yeare of our Lord God a Thousand five Hundred
praying them that passeth hereby of their charitye to say for

their soules a paternoster & an ave."

On a small brass plate, on the coffin of John the first Vis-

count Scudamore, fourth in descent from John above mentioned

:

" The sacred remains of the Right Honourable John Lord

Viscount Scudamore,^ who signally illustrated the Honour of his

ancient family by his eminent and great Virtues, as by his pru-

dence and integrity expressed in the public employment which he

managed in his native Country, and that of Ambassador to King

Lewis the 13^^ in the Court of France.

" By his loyalty evidenced in his constant adherence to the

afflicted cause of his late Martyred Sovereign King Charles the

First, his active endeavors on its behalf, and patient sufferings for

it, by his piety manifested in strict devotion & purity of life,

" He was also one of the Council of the Marches of Wales to Queen Elizabeth,

and died the 25th of September 1571, and was buried 4th October foUowing, at

Home-Lacy. (Ext. Par. Reg.) His wife was Sibill, daughter to Watkin Vaughan,

of Hergest. In a pedigree of the family at Home-Lacy, attested by Cooke, Cla-

rencieux, he is said to have married secondly, Jane, daughter of William Rudhall,

by whom he had no issue.

^" John Ist Viscount Scudamore was baptised at Home-Lacy 22 March 1600-1,

created a Baronet June 1, 1620, and Baron Scudamore, of Dromore, and Viscount

Scudamore, of Sbgo in Ireland, 1 Julj 1628. He married l^"- March 1614-15,

(Reg. Home-Lacy.) Elizabeth, only daughter and heir of Sir Arthur Porter of

Lanthony, co. Gloucester, who was buried at Home-Lacy, 18 Dec. 1651, (Ibid.)

aged 51. For Memoirs of John the Ist Viscount, see Gibson's View of the

Churches of Door, Home-Lacy, &c. 4to. 1727, and Gent.'s Mag. February 1817.
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obedicnce to the rules of his holy Mother the English Church,

notwithstanding the Sacrileges, Debauches, and Apostacies of

thc unhappy age in which he lived, by his charity shewn in the

building, repairing, and endowing, by vast expense, six parochial

churches, as also his hberal provision for the poor of his Country

by raising a Stock to set the neighbouring poor to woik, and liis

daily rehef of the indigent of all kind, especially to those who

suffered for their duty to God, the King, and the Church. After

a life spent in the exercise of these and all other virtues, this

excellent person resigned his soul into his Creator's hands, the

19th of May, Anno 1671, being aged TO years, 2 months, and

23 days."

On the north side of the chancel is a handsome monunient, in-

scribed :

" Hic jacet Jacobus Scudamore,c Armiger, natus 26 die

Junii, 1624, obiit 10 die Junii 1668."

Arms : Scudamore, quartering Porter, five merliori's wings in

saltire.

On the west side of the above, a monument to the memory of

his lady, with the following inscription :

" Here lyeth Jane Scudamore,*^ eldest daughter of Richard

Bennett of Kew, in the county of Surrey, Esq. & widow of James

Scudamore, Esq. whose adjacent monument was by her erected.

She departed this life the 21«» of Feb. 1699, aged 71."

On a stone on ihe floor, immediately under the last nionument,

to the memory of John, the third and youngest son of John, the

second Viscount

:

" Hic jacent exuviae honorabilis Joannis Scudamore, armigeri,

' James Scudamore, Esq- only surviving SOB of John the first Viscount, was

baptized 4 July 1624, at Home-Lacy, and dying in the lifetime of his father, was

buried there 22 June 16C8,

* Coheir of Richard Bennet, (eldest son of Tho. Bennet, Alderman of Loudon

who died 1622) (MSS. in Coll. Arm.) by whom he had issue, John, second Vis-

count Scudamore, and Mary, wife to Dennis Cook of Highnam, Esq. She after-

wards marryed Richard Prynce of Clungunford, Esq. John the second Viscount mar-

ried Frances, daughter of John Cecil, fourth Earl of Exeter ; both buried at Home-
Lacy, he the 22 of July 1697, she 22 of June 1694 (Register), having left issue

;

1. Cecil, who died young ; 2. James, the third Viscount ; 3. John, who died 1713,

and two daughters, Frances, who died young ; and Elizabeth, the wife of

John Pugh of Mathavern, co. Cardigan, Esq. (Ex inform. fam. de Fryse of Go-

gr.rthan.)

VOL. IV. T
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qui moitem cum vita commutavit quinto Iduum Feb. Anno
Salulis nostrae 1713. .Etatis suse 27.

'

On the south side of the chancel is a monument to the memory
of James the third and last Viscount, grandfather of the late

Duchess of Norfolic, with the foUowing inscription:

" M. S.

" Praehonorabilis Jacobi Dfii Scudamore, Vicecomitis de

Slygo &, Baronis de Dromore in Regno Hibernia?.

" In uxorem duxit Franciscam filiam unicam Praehonorabilis

Simonis dni Digby, per quam filiam habuit unicam & heredem
Franciscam. Obijt 2 die Decembris, 1716. ^Etatis 38."

On a coffin-plate :
" The Right Honble Frances Viscountess

Scudamore, died May the 3rd, 1729 ; aged 44 years."

Arms: Scudamore, impaling Digby; surmounted by a Vis-

count's coronet. Supporters: on the dexter, a horse saddled

and bridled, on his head a plume of tin-ee feathers ; on the sinis-

ter, a bear.

On another coffin-plate :
" The Hofible Mary Prynce, obiit

12 die Dec. An. Dom. 1718. ^tatis su^ 68."

On the coffin-plate of Frances, only daughter of the last Vis-

count: " Frances Fitzroy Scudamore, died Feb. 15'^, 1749:

aged 38 years." «

Also, a coffin-plate, inscribed :

" The Honble Charles Fitzroy Scudamore,^ died August 19*,

1782 ; aged 75 years."

Arms : Filzroy and Scudamore quarterly, on an escocheon of

pretence Scudamore.

On a tomb in the chancel, with the coat and crest of Scuda-

more

:

" Sacred to the memory of Frances Fitzroy Scudamore, who
died 27 Feb. 1749, aged 38 years ; and of her daughter Frances

Dowager Duchess of Norfolk, widow of the most noble Charles

Duke of Norfolk, who died 22 October, 1820, aged 70."

* She was born August 14, 1711. Arms, Fitzroy and Scudamore quarterly.

' Charles Fitzroy, natural son of the first Duke of Grafton, married at Home-
Lacy 17 July 1748, to Frances, only daughter and heir of James the last Viscount

Scudamore, widow of Henry third Duke of Beaufort, from whom she had beea

divorced, (Priv. Act 17 Geo. II.) assumed the name and arras of Scudamore 1749,

(Priv. Act 22 Geo. II.) and had issue an only daughter and heir Frances, born

lOth July 1749-50, married the 2d of April 1771, to Charles, Duke of Norfolk,

who ciied s. p. Dec. 16, 1815, and was buried at Dorkiug ia Surrey, (MSS. iu

the College of Arms.)
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Tlie Arms of the Viscounts Scudamore were ; 1 . Gules, tliree stir-

rups, two and one, leathered and buckled Or, Scudamore 2. Azure,

two bars gemeDs, and in chief a lion passant guardant Or, Tregos.

3. Argent, a fess Gules, between three estoiles Sable, Evvyas. 4. Er-

mine, two bars gemells Gules, Huntercombe. Crest: out of a ducal

coronet Or, a bear"s paw erect Sable. Supporters : oii the dexter, a

horse Sable, saddled and bridled Or, on the head a plume of four

feathers altemately Or and Gules : on the sinister, a bear Proper,

ducally gorged Or. Motto; " Scutum araoris Divini."

H. G.

XXXV.

PEDIGREE 07 SHEFFIELD, OF SETON, CO. RUTLAND, AND
NAVESTOCK, CO. ESSEX.

{Continued froni Vol. I. p. 173.)

Sampson Sheffield, of Seton, co.:

Rutland (second son of George
Sheffield, of that place, by Eliza-

beth Harrison his wife) ; bur. at

Seton, 12 Dec. 1619.

:Elizabeth, dau. of Robert Woodroffe,
of London (3d son of David W. Sheriff

of London 1554) ; by Dionysia, only
dau. aiid heir of Edmund Csdthorpe,
and niece to Sir Martin Calthorpe,

LordMayor in 1588.

Sampson Sheffield, set. 12 in 1618 ; sold Seton=pJane, dau. of Reginald or Rey-
to Lord Montague ; afterwards of Navestock,
Essex ; buried by the description of " Collonell

Sampson Sheffield," at St. Clement'8 Danes,
Middx. 25 Sept. 1652 ; will dated 22 June
1648.

nold Greene, and sister and co-
heir of James Greene, of Nave-
stock ; relict of Ralph Fether-
ston, Gent. ; administered to her
husband's will May 18, 1653

;

ob. 1659.

John Shef-=
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John Sheffield, of Navestock, and of^Mary his Stephen Cassan, of=f=Elizabeth,

the Inner Temple, London, son and
heir. By his will, dat. 10 Aug. 1728,
(and remaining amongst the title

deeds relating to the lands called

Sraiths, in the possession of Earl
Waldegrave 1 834) he devised his man-
sion called Smiths, and certain lands

in the parishes of Kelvedon and
Navestock, Essex, to the use of his

son, John Sheffield and his heirs,

with remainder to his two cousins,

Matthew Cassan and his brother

Samuel Cassan, both of Cappoly, in

the Queen's County, Ireland, and
their heirs, appointing them residuary

legatees.

wife, ob.

16 Nov.
1724,
and was
buried at

Nave-
stock.

Cappoly, near Ma-
ryborough, in the

Queen's County
in Ireland, Gent.

;

by indenture 4th,

dated 9 Nov. 1738,

he and Eliz. his

wife, jointly with

Matthew Cassan
their son, conveyed
the mansion called

Smiths, and lands

at Navestock, &c.

to James Earl Wal-
degrave.

only dau.

and heir,

and in

1738 heir

at law of

John
Sheffield,

late of

Nave-
stock,

Gent. dec.

Henry Shef-

field, ob. s.p.

1718.

John Sheffield, of

Navestock*, Gent.
ob. s. p. will dat.

2 0ct. 1734, prov.

29th of the same
month. (227
Ockham.)

Matthew Cassan,=j=Ann, his wife.

of Smiths, in

Navestock, and
of Cappoly, Gent.
only surviving

son, 1738.

buried in or

about July

1735, iu Ire-

laud.

Samuel Cas-

san, of Cap-
poly 1728.

Cassan, of Cappoly and Sheffield, in the

Qaeen'8 County. (See Register in CoII.

Arm. 12 D 14, fol. 182, and 13 D 14, fol.

80.)

S. H. C.

XXXVI.

PATRONS OF WYNESTEAD, CO. YGRK.—OBITS IN THE REGISTER

OF GISBURNE PRIORY. BIRTHS OF THE MOWBRAYS.—LORDS

OF HAREWOOD, CO. YORK.—AND INQUISITIONS OF THE

DAUNAYS.

The foUowing articles are from a MS. ia the handwriting of Robert

Glover, Somerset Herald, who died 1588, now remaining in the Col-

lege of Arms.

A list of Patroiis of Winestead, in the East Riding of the county

of York, between 1291 and 1528, extr.vcted from the Reg'ster of Pre-

sentations in the Registry of the Archbishop of York. (fo. 57)
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EX REGISTRO AUCHIEP'l EUOR' DE PU^SENTATIONIBUS AD REC-

TOUIAM DE WIESTEADE AL's WYNESTEDE.

Wifims Hilton patronus de Wynestede ats Wyested, fuit

superstes 16 Julii 1291. et praesentavit.

Robertus Hilton miles superstes 9 Kalend. Februarii 1337.

praesentavit.

Robertus Hiltoii miles superstes 1349 fundavit Cantariam

apud Wiested.

Robertus Hilton de Swyne miles superstes 3 Octobris 1354.

Robertus Hilton miles superstes 4 Augusti 1361. et prae-

sentavit.

Matildis de Hilton Dna de Swyne. superstes 2 Novembris

1374. praesentavit.

Robertus de Hilton miles praesentavit 17 Martii 1416.

Robertus Hilton miles pntavit 12 Novembris 1422.

Isabella Hildeyard de Wiested vidua pntavit 2 Junii 1441.

Robertus Hildeyard de Wiested ar*^ pntavit 22 Julii 1476.

Christopherus Hildeyard de Wiested ai^ pntavit 8 Martij.

1509.

Christopherus Hildeyard de Wiested ar^ pntavit 1 Seplem-

bris 1528.

II.

Obits extracted from a Calendar belonging to the Priory of Gisburne

in the Deanery and Archdekconry of Cleveland, in the county of York,

foundedll29. (fo. 134.)

In the first volurae of the Collectanea, p. 170, will be found an ac-

count of some sepultures in the same Abbey taken from Aske's collections.

EX CALENDARIO olim spectanti prioratui de gisburna.

Obitus Petri de Brus p>mi . 16 . Kl. Februarii.

O. Roberti Brus de Anant • 13 . Kl. Martij.

O. Aliciae de Rumley .2. Non. Martij.

O. Adse de Brus Scdi . 13 . Kl. Aprilis.

O. Roberti de Brus quarti. pridie Kl. Aprilis.

O. Roberti de Brus quinti .xj. cal. Maij.

O. Roberti de Brus fundator hujus domus . 5 . Idus Maij.

O. Wiftmi Latymer .5 . calend. Junii. Anno clfii 1380'

O' Wiftmi Brus de Anand • 17 • calend. Augusti.

O. Wittmi Brus primi Prioris . Calend. Augustiv

O. Roberti Brus de Anande . 7 . calend. Septembris.

O. Thomae Fauconberge . 4 . Noii Septembris.
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O. Petri de Bnis 2. Septifn Iduu Septembris.

O. Johis Fauconberge . 15 . Calend. Octobris.

O. Petri de Brus tertij . 14 . Calend- Octobris.

O. Walteri Fauconberge . 3 . Calend. Octobris.

Obitus Walteri Fauconberge. calend, Novembris.

Obitus Elizabeth Latymer matris Johis Nevili drii de Latymer
Nonas Novembris.

Obitns Agnetis Brus uxoris fundatoris nostri. 14. calend.

Decembris.

Obitus lioberti Brus de Anande . 2 . Nonas Decembris.

Obitus Walteri Fauconberg Scdi. pridie calend. Januarii.

iir.

Dugdale (Baronage, i. 126) quotes a " Vet. Membr. penes .... In-

gelby de Repley, in com. Ebor." for his statement that John Mowbray
the first was born 2 Novemb. 14 Edvv. J. ; and in his Monasticon, ii.

194, he has printed from a Cartulary of Newburgh (MS. Cotton. Cleop.

C. III.) a history of the Movvbray family, in which John the second is

stated to have been born at " Heningham, anno 1321," the third John

at Epworth 1326, and the fourth at Epworth 1365, Glover does not

state whencL! Iie took the following memorauda, which are in his MS.
separated by a line from the article last printed ; but it is not impro-

bable it vvas tne old parchment mentioned in the Baronage. It appears

however that " 2 Nov" was a misreading for " 2 Non. Septembris ;

"

and in the Monasticon for " Heningham, anno 1321," we should read

"Hovingham, anno 1310," and for "1326," 1341. The last date nearly

agrees with the Inq. p. m of John Mowbray the second, 35 Edw. III.

(1361-2) when John his son and heir was found to be twenty-two years

of age. Hovingham is in the North Riding of Yorkshire ; Epworth was

the mansion of the Mowbrays in the Isle of Axholmej in Lincolnshire.

Memorandu quod 2. Non. Septembris Anno Dni 1286. natus

erat Johannes filius Drii Rogeri de Moubray.

Memorundu quod quinto Kal. Decembris Anno Drii 1310,

natus erat Johannes filius Dni Johis de Moubray apud Hoving-

ham.

Memorand quod Anno Dni 1365 apud Eppeworth tertio die

mensis Augusti natus est Johannes filius et haeres Johis de Mou-
bray tertii post conquestii Angliae cujus mater vocatur Elizabeth

filia et haeres Drii de Segrave.

Memorand quod Anno Drii 1341 in crastino Sci Johis Bap-

tistae natus est Johannes filius et haeres Drii Johis de Moubray
secundi post conquestu : Cujus mater est domina Johanna filia

Drii Henrici nobilissimi Comitis Lancastrite.
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IV.

Some accouut of the early Lords of Harwood (Harewood) in the

county of York. (fo. 145.)

EX SCRIPTO IN PARGAMENO ANTIgUO ET FIDEDIGNO.

Avice de Romlay fille de Romlay espous Wiitm de Meschyn

t leur auncestres furent ss''» del Manoir de Harwode del soile t

bois de Swyndon parcelle dycelle devant la conqueste Dengle-

terre ou amoyns bien tost apres.

Wiitm de Coursy filz al dit Avice estoit par succession de

heritage ssr de Harwode t del dit soile t bois de Swyndon.

Waryn filz Gerold en temps le Roy John estoit ss"^ de Hare-

wod t del dit soile t bois de Swyndon.

Marjerie de Ryvers apres estoit Dame de Harewode t del dit

soile 'i bois de Swyndon t la dite Marjerie estoit ayeul de la

Contesse de Aumarle.

Mesme la Contesse de Aumarle apres estoit Dame de Harwod

t del dit soile t bois de Swyndon, et en son temps par le Count

Esmond de Cornewaill adonq S'" de Knaresburgh debate sur

lusee la dite Contesse de ses profitz prendre deinz le dit bois, la

dite Contesse desreyna son droit t le recoveri contre le dit Cont

par processe de comune laye triez.

Apres la decesse hi dite Contesse ces heirs chescun pour son

temps estoient ss" de Harwode t del dit soile t bois avant dit.

Monss^ Robert de Isle seyne, come un des heires lavantdite

Contesse, estoit ss*" de Harwod t del dit soile t bois de Swyndon.

Monss"^ John de Isle son fitz t monss'' Robert del Isle son filz

estoient chescun apres autre ss" de Harwood t del soile t bois

susdict.

Sans cequils ne nulles des autres ss" devant eux desuis nomes

par ascun action de forein droit ne par nulle manere de processe

de loye triez ne meut triez par quicunq^ titiit ou demand un-

ques a null jour ne furent mys hors de possession de le dit soiie t

bois de Swyndon, mais ont este en partie debatuz de leur profit

prendre«illeques par fauses et maHceuses sugestions et par de.

stresces extorcenouses des ministres de Knaresburgh t par force

t poair de ss^^e voluntrement maynteine sans ascun tistre reson-

able de droit ne de foie. Et issint le dit Monss'^ Robert del Isle

eufeffa Monss"^ Wittm de Aldeburgh t ces heires par fyne del dit
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Manoir de Harwod i del dit soile i bois de Swyndon ovesqj toutes

autres appurtenances dicett.

V.

Notes of inquisitions taken after the deatha of some of the Daunay
family, and showing tlieir respective heirs. (fo. 195.)

DAUNEY.

Johannes Dauney filius et hasres Nicholai Dauney. O. T
E. 3.

Somset,—Nicholaus Daunay miles. M. de Mideford Terry.

Quoda Johannes est filius et haeres. Inq. 20 E. 3.

Soniset.—Johannes Daunay miles. M. de Mudeford Terry.

Quodqj Emma est filia et hseres. 20 E. 3.

Eboa.—Thomas Dauney ut de jure et haereditate uxoris suae

filiae et haeredis Jofeis de Neuton, causa prolis inter eos procreat

terras Hc. Quodqj Johannes Dauney de Estryke est filius et

haeres. Inq. 14 li. 2.

Ebo^.—Johannes filius Thomae Dauney. Quodq^ Johannes

Dawney est filius et haeres aetatis 26 anno^. Inq. 5 H. 6.

Ebox.—Johannes Dauney. Quodc^ Johannes Dauney est

filius et haeres aetatis 19 annoa.

Somset, Devon.—Edwardus Courtenay et Emma uxor ejus

fllia et haeres Johis Dauney militis. O. 22 E. 3.

Arma Dni Nicholai Dauney, Arg^, on a bend Vert cotised

Azurethree cinquefoils Or.

Arma Johannis Dauny, Arg. on a bend cotised Azure three

cinquefoils Or.

C. G. Y.
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XXXVII.

CHURCH NOTES OF BURNHAM, CO. BUCKINGHAM. BY THE

REV. WILLIAM COLE, F.S.A.

Mr. Cole was Vicar of Burnhara from 1774 to 1782, and before that

period had taken considerable interest in the parish, of which his half-

brother, Dr. Apthorp, had been previously incumbent. He made large

and multifarious collections regarding it, which are interspersed among his

collections, as may be seen by his MS. Index to his first xlvi volumes,

p. 64. Of these the most important relate to the Abbey and to the

Church : the latter, together with his catalogue of the incumbents, and

extracts from the registers, are now arranged and printed.

(Cole's CoUections, vol. xxxii. MS. Addit. Brit. Mus. 5833, f. 1.)

Dec. 4, 1760.—BuENHAM in Buckinghamshire.

The church here is a very neat pile of building, consisting of

a large nave, two side aisles, leaded, and a large chancel tiled,

as is the nave and north and west porches. The tower stands on

the south side of the chancel, and has on it a wooden turret,

and in them five bells and a clock.

It gives name to the Deanery in which it stands, and is in the

Archdeaconry of Buckingham. The church is dedicated to St.

Peter, and formerly was in the patronage of the abbey which was

in this parish. It afterwards came into the hands of Mr. Hawtrey,

who, being Fellow of Eton College, at his death gave it to them

;

and they presented, for the first time, my brother Stephen Ap-

thorp, D. D. and Fellow of Eton, who quitted two belterhvings

in Hampshire for it; but, it lying near to Eton, and cornmodious

to him on that account, he was induced to take it on the death

of Mr. Tate, who held it fifty-two years. It is a vicarage of

about 160/. per annum.»

The altar stands on an eminence of four large steps under a

noble east window, and has the Creed, Lord*s Prayer, and Deca-

logue painted on the altar-piece, and has old carved rails before

it, which came out of Eton College chapel, when that was new
ornamented, which was before I went there to school. There are

abundance of monuments in all parts of the cliancel and church.

• Now improved to 505/.—Return of liSl.
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Within the rails on the south wall, and between two windows

stopt up, the lowest a lancet one, under which runs the rails to

the other side, is placed a mural monument of various-coloured

marble, and within an oval between two pillars, is the bust of a

clergyman in his gown and cassock, with a ruflf and skull-cap,

whiskers and beard, aU very well carved; at the top, over a pedi-

ment, and between two death's heads, are these arms : Argent,

on a chevron inter three boar's heads coupe, and long necks to

them, Azure, 3 Plates. Under the bust, on a black marble

table, the foilowing inscription :

"JoHANNES Wright, hujus Ecclesiae Pastor pius probus et

pacificus.

Legite, qui transitis, et attendite.

Noli peccare, nam videt Deus, astant Angeli;

Testabitur conscientia, accusabit Diabolus, cruciabit infernus.

Sic vive cum hominibus tanquam Deus videat

;

Sic loquere cum Deo, tanquam homines audlant.

Duo animi a Deo dati Custodes, Pudor, et Timor

;

Qui Pudorem amisit bestiae par est, qui Timorem
excussit bestia pejor est.

Dies ultimus salubriter ignoratur ut semper proximus esse creda-

Qui popuhim vivens coelesti pane refecit, [tur.

Qui canit in coelis Alletuja Deo,

Illi defuncto poni monumenta Johannes

Filius hic fecit sumptibus ista suis.

Johannes filius natu maximus obiit Welhse in

Comitatu Somerset, decimo Novembris 1617,

et sepultus est in medio Chori Ecclesiae

Cathedralis ibidem decimo tertio mensis ejusdem."

This Mr. John Wright was inducted to this vicarage upon All

Saints Day Nov. 1, 1561, and was buried here May 7, 1594.

Close under this monument on the floor, with their heads

touching the rails and the altar, lie three black marble slabs

;

that close to the wall, under the monument, has this inscription

and arms, viz. three lions passant en bend between two bars

gemelles; or the three lionspassant [guardant] on a bend cotised,

as it is on a stone in King's College chapel for one of this family.

See my first volume of MS. CoIIections for Cambridgeshire, p.

77. On this monument in Burnham church is a crest of a lion

passant ; but whether guardant, as the arms, I don't know ; they
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not being so in my notes, wliich were taken ubove a twelvemonth

ago, I writing them in this book, this 26th of December, St.

Stephen, 1761 ; too long since for my memory to assist me in

this trifle. Under them is this epitaph :

" Honorando patri Edwardo Hawtrey, antiqua familia ori-

undo, nec minus ingenio et pietate quam genere eximio. Qui

Etonae spes, Cantabrigiae delitiae, ibidem sacri pulpiti diu in-

signe ornamentum ; inde Burnhamiae vicarius, Denhamiae pastor,

fidem Catholicam, non minus inculpabili vit&, qua concionibus

promovit, donec exulante, cum Carolo, Justitia, et ipse (uti par

erat) hinc expulsus, non nisi reductis iis est restitutus, ubi per

novennium pie predicavit, pie vixit, et pie demum obiit. Filius

devotissimus Johannes Hawtrey, honoris pietatisque ergo iioc

monumentum dicavit. Obiit An» Dom. 1669. ^tat. suae 69."

By the parish register it appears that he died Oct. 29, and

was buried Nov. 1, 1669; so that if the date of his age is exact

on his tomb, it would make him 22 years of age when he was

admitted from Eton ColJege to King's in Cambridge: for it is

said in MS. Historiette of that College, vol. xv. p. 90, that he

was admitted in the year 1622 ; but probably the monumental

dale may be faulty. It is said in the MS. aforesaid, ihat he was

the son of Ralph Hawtrey, of Rislip, Esq, and was Bachelor of

Divinity, and that marrying the widow of Mr. Wright, vicar of

this church, by whom he had several children, he was provided

to this living in 1643, and was ejected in 1650, for having two

livings ; which, if true, hardly corresponds with the meaning of

the epitaph.

Ciose to this, on the second black marble, are these inscrip-

tions

:

" Hic jacet Johannes Wright, fidehs Dei minister et quon-

dam pastor hujus Ecclesiae pius probus pacificus, qui obiit Maij

Christi Passio, Mundi Redemptio.

Orimur, Morimur.

Sequentur qui non precesserunt."

" Heere lyeth also John Wright, the sone of Randal

Wright, who was the sone of the aforesaid John Wright, all

Vicars of this church successively, who deceased May the 18,

Aiio Diii 1642. Pulchra sepultura est pietas."

Tiie date of the first part of this epitaph, I suppose I have
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oDiiUed; for it is not in my notes; but the register supplies it in

a grcr.t measure, as it tells us he was buried May 7, 1594; Ran-

dal Wright, his son, was inducted into this vicarage, May 19,

1591, and was buried June 16, 1623; and his son John Wright
was inducted into the same vicarage 19th June 1623, and was

buried here May 21, 1642.

Close to the last lies the third black marble, which goes exactly

half way the breadth of the chancel ; on it is this inscription :

" Heare lyeth the body of Joane Wright, the worthy wife

ofJohn Wright, Pastor of this church, which Joane deceased the

laste of December 1589. Death is to mee advantage."

About three feet to the north wall, and in a line with the other

three, lies an old grey marble, with these arms on a brass shield,

viz. three cross-crosslets fitch^ en bend, between two bendlets,»

and a crescent in the sinister chief; impales a chevron between

three leopard's faces; and under them, on a small plate of brass,

these four verses

:

" Knatchbulli conjux, Wentworthi septima proles,

Tempora post vitae bis duodena suae,

Anna immaturo comisit membra sepulchro ;

Et quo nupta fuit mense, sepulta fuit."

In the register of burials is this entry under the year 1591 :

" Mrs. Anne Knatchbull, the wife of Norton KnatchbulJ, 19

Oct. 1591," which I take for granted refers to this monument,

both as the work is of that time, and the impaled coat is the arms

of Wentworth.

By this lie two old grey marbles, sraall and contiguous, and

near the south wall.

Against the south wall, within the altar rails, and near the east

window, is a very handsome monument of black and white mar-

ble, containing the half-lengths of a man in a gown, with a book

in one hand, and a woman with a sort of veil over her, and a

handkerchief in one hand, under two arches between two black

marble Doric pillars, the capitals of which are gilt, and above

are these arms, between two angels sounding trumpets; Azure, a

griffon passant and chief Or, with a crescent on the chief for a

difference ; Crest [on a wreath] a griffon Or. There had been

* As Mr. Cole has drawn this, the proper blazoa is, On a bend cottised three

crosslets fitch^e.
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pairited at the bottom the same arms impaling the woman's coat

;

but they are now vvorn away, and only the colour of the field of

her coat is to be seen, on the edges, which was gules, and the

shade of the figure of a human leg ; which are the arms of Balle

of Cambridgeshire and SufFolk, viz. Gules, a human leg coup^

at the thigh and erased at the foot Argent. The family of Balls

of Newmarket gave them so ; and with the difference of a fal-

chion pierced through the knee by the name of Balle of Little

Shelford, near Cambridge. Below the two said figures are two

others very small and kneeling, the one in a military, the other

in a lawyer's habit, and below them on a black marble tablet is

this inscription :

" Here under lyeth interred the body of George Evelyn, of

Huntercombe in this parish, Esq. the son of Thomas Evelyn, of

Ditton, in the county of Surrye, Esq^. by Frances Harvy, his

wife, sister to the Lord Harvy. He departed this life on the 7

day of August, Anno Dni 1657, aged 64.

" And also the body of Dudley Evelyn his wife, daughter of

William Balle of Catlidge, in the county of SufFolk, Esq. who
dyed the third day of Septemb. Anno Dfii 1661, aged 61.

" They left issue surviving at their decease, two sons, George

and Thomas."

I suppose Catlidge, in Suffoik, is a mistake for that town in

Cambridgeshire ; and I have the more reason to believe it to be

so, as I don't know of any such town in Suffolk, and that the

name of Dudley, as a Christian name, is very common at Cat-

lidge or Kirtling as the true name ought to be spelt, in Cam-
bridgeshire, where Dudley Lord North lies buried ; as also Mrs.

Dudleia North, whose hfe is wrote by Ballard, p. 414, who died

25th April 17la. And there was also a Sir Dudley North,

brother to the Lord Keeper, of tliat family.

On the same north wall, immediately aoove the rails, is a very

handsome and elegant mural monument, adorned with cherubs

and other ornaments, and at the top these arms : Azure, a chev-

ron Argent inter three ears of wheat Or, with a crescent Argent

for a difference in chief : Crest, a peacock Or, winged and beaked

Gules. On the table is this inscription on white marble :

" Near this place, in the vault of the family, lyes the body of
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WiLLiAM EYREjbyoungest sonof Thomas Eyre of Huntercombes

in this parish, Esqi". He was a young gentleman, adorned with

all the ac(5omplishments of an ingenuous and liberal education ;

of so sedate, courteous, and winning a behaviour, so free from all

emotions of passion and resentment, that he was esteemed and

beloved by all. If he had lived he would have proved an orna-

ment, as he had been a comfort, to his family. He died 30 July

1731, in the 19 year of his age."

This young gentleman was my school-fellow at Eton.

The steps up to the altar are made of some old stones disrobed

of their brasses. On the floor, at the foot of the steps, lie three

large blue marbles ; the first lying about four feet from the south

wall, has this inscription on it

:

" Here lyeth the body of Richard Pursell, of Burnham,

gent. who dyed the 3 of Dec. 1729 ; aged 66 years 8 months.

" Also, here lyeth the body of Mrs. Mary Cox, who departed

this life, September the 8, 1691. Annoq; ./Etatis suae 67.

" Likewise the body of ELiztli Pursell, wife of the abovesaid

Rich<i Pursell, gent. and ownly daughter of Mrs. Cox, (also of

their children), obiit 14 Dec. 1702, aetatis 33
" Also the body of Mrs. Mary Pursell, of Burnham, and

daughter of George Haus, Esq. of Kingsenton;" she died August

the 19, 1752; aged 60 years."

About two feet to the north lies the second marble, with this

coat at the top, Ermine, on a pile a lion's head jessant a fleur-

de-lis. Crest, an eagle's head erased. Underneath is this in-

scription

:

" Henry Somner, Esq. grandson of George Evelyn, of Hun-
tercomb, Esq. departed this life July 29, 1736, in the 48 year of

his age.

" Here also lyeth the body of Mrs. Elizabeth Somner, mo-

ther of the above-named Henry Somner, who departed this life

on the eleventh of May 1738, in the 70 year of her age."

Close to this, and about two feet from the north wall, lies the

third marble, having these arms at top in a lozenge, viz. on a

fess three lozenges, and under it this inscription :

i> " William, son of Tho. Eyre, of Huntercombe, Esq. who died in London of

the small pox, bur. 20 Aug. 1731." Parish Register. (MS. Cole, vol. xlvi. p. 435.)

^ " Mr. John Pursell, Attorney at law," was bur. Jan. 19, 1725. " Mary, relict

of Mr. John Pursell, Gent. and dau. of George Hawes, of Kensington, Esq. bur.

Aug. 21, 1752." Par. Reg.
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" Here lyeth the body of M. Anna Feilding, daughter of

Edward Feilding, Esq. of the citty of Bristol, deceased ; she

departed this life the 15 of July, in the year of our Lord 1710.

Here also lyeth the hody of Mr. Edward Alleyn, son and

heyre of John Alleyn, Esq. who departed this life the 8 of Ja-

nuary 1709, aged 5 years."

On the wall near Mr. Eyre's monument hangs an achieve-

ment with these arms belonging to that family, viz. B. a chev-

ron Arg. inter 3 ears of corn and leaved Or, for Eyre ; impahng,

quarterly, 1 and 4, A. a cross flory Sab. inter four mullets

Gules ; 2 and 3, Or, on a bend engr. Gul. three cross-crosslets

fitche A. Crest, a peacock; and Motto, "mors janua vit^."

It was for a Mr. Eyre.

On the same north wall, about the middle of the chancel, be-

tween the two first north windows now open nearest the ahar,

is fixed a neat old mural monument of variegated marble, with

these arms at top, in a shield of 15 Quarters,«l 5, 5, and 5 ; and

Crest, a grifFon passant Argent. Ist. Sa. a chevron inter three

leopard's faces Or, a crescent Sa. on the chevron fbr a difFerence,

for Wentworth ; 2d. Quarterly A. and Gu. on the A. one a

bend Sa. charged with 3 escalops A. and on the Gu. two frets Or,

for Spenser; 3d. Or, three chevrons Gu. for Clare ; 4th. Or, 3

bars Sa. [Az.] a canton Erm. for [Gousell] ; 5th. Quarterly per

fess indented A. and Gu. for [Poynton]; 6th. B. three hicies

hauriant 2 and 1, three crosslets [fitche], 1 and 2, all A. [Foy-

lueire] ; 7th. [Or,] on a chief Gu. three Plates for
;

8th.A. a cross [saltire] engrailed Gu. for Tiptoft ; 9th. Barry

of 12 A. and Gu. an orle of 6 martlets, 3, 2, and 1, Sa. for

[Chaworth] ; lOth. A. a fess inter two bars gemels Gu. for Bad-

lesmere ; 1 Ith. quarterly, 1 and 4, Gu. three shields A. ; 2 and 3,

A. a fess int. three crosslets Sa. for [Fitz-Simon] ; 12th. S. a fess

engr. Or, for ; 13th. Or, a fess embattled at top Sa.

[Abberbury] ; 14th. A. three boar's heads coup^ at the neck,

somewhat lengthened, Gu. for [Swynford] ; 15th. Ermine, a fess

checquy O. and B. for [Arden]. At the bottom Wentworth im-

pales Ermine, on a canton Sa. a fleur-de-lys Or, for Aunsham.
On the black marble table is this inscription in gold letters

:

" Here lyeih buried the body of Paule Wentworth, Esquier,

" Vide my vol. 39, p. 192, where the first 10 coats impal« th* Forteicucs of

Salden." Note by Mr. Cole.
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sonne of Sir Nicholas Wentworth, Knight; he dyed the 13 of

January 1593, beinge in the 60 yeare of his age, and as he lived

most christianliiie, so he dyed most comfortably, stronge in Fayth,

stedfast in Hope, fervent in Love, a zealouse professoure of the

Truth, &. an earnest detestor of all Superstition. He tooke to

wife Hellen, daughter of Richard Aw'sha, who was before wife to

William Tildsley, Esquyer, & had Yssue by her 4 sonnes & 4

daughters; the names of his sonnes weare Francis, Paule, Peter,

& William ; Frances dyed in his childehode, & lieth here buried

:

his daughters wear Anne, Hellen, Elizabeth, & Mary ; Anne,

marryed to Norton Knatchbull, Esquier, dyed & lieth also here

buried ; Hellen, the second daughter, nowe wife to WilHam

Day, Esquier. Here lyeth also the body ofDame Jane Went-
woRTH, mother to the same Paule Wentworth, & wyfe to Sir

Nicholas Wentworth, whose bodies are here to expect a joyfull

Resurrection."

On a compartment below this in gold letters painted on a blue

ground, is further added as follows

:

" Aunsham pro Amundesham, alias Agmundesham. Anno

Domini 1593."

The same two impaled coats, on a brass shield, fixed on a

rough marble, which lies north and south just under tliis monu-

ment, are only remaining, the inscription being quite gone. One

Peter Wentworth, probably him menlioned in this epitaph, as

well as I remember, was a very busy and factious Puritan in the

House of Commons against tlie King and the Bishops ; and so

was Paul, temp. Eliz.

Close above this, and about four feet from the north wall, lies

a handsome black marble slab, with the arms ofAntrobus at top,

and this inscription below them :

" Sub hoc Marmore conduntur Cineres

ROBERTI AnTROBUS,

A. M. et Domus S^i J^etri Cantabr.

e Senioribus Socii

;

cui postquum ^ xxx plus minus annos

Adolescentulis

in Schola Etonensi erudiendis

iiK aTexvi>i insudaverat,

in hac demum Vicinia licebat

Ducere solHcitajucunda ohlivia viUs ;
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ubi gravissimis arlhritidis (loloribus diu

conflictatus

'eig 'A»3>jv commigravit

die 20 Jan: An: 1729. iEtat: 50i"o."

Above this, on the north wall, between the two lowest win-

dows, is fixed an eiegant mural monument of white marble,

adorned with cherubs and fohage, and these arms at top, Lozengy
Or and Azure, on a pale Gules three estoiles Or. Crest, an

unicorn's head Argent, horn Or, with a wreath of laurel round

his neck, issuing from golden rays. On the tablet is this in-

scription :

" Huic Loco prope absunt Cineres

ROBERTI AnTROBUS.

Vir fuit, si quis unquam fuit, Amicorum Amans,

et Amicis Amandus.

Ita Ingenio et Doctrina valuit,

ut suis honori fuerit, et aliis commodo.

Si Mores respicis, probus et humanus;

Si Animum, semper sibi constans;

Si Fortunam, plura meruit quam tuht.

In memoriam defuncti posuit

hoc marmor

Frater |
^n^^^tissimus 1j,r ^.D. 173L>'

(^ moestissimus J ^ '

On the black marble slab on the floor is affixed an oblonjj

brass plate with the arms of Rogers and Antrobus impaled, close

to the engraved arms of Antrobus on the stone, which disfigures

it : a crescent is on the pale of Mr. Antrobus's arms on the floor,

for a difference ; and at the bottom of the stone is this inscrip-

tion added

:

" Under this stone lyes the body of Jonathan Rogers, of

Stoke-Poges, in the county of Bucks, gentleman ; dyed 21 Oct.

1742, aged 64."

On the south wall, near the screen, and just above my bro-

ther^s servants' pew, is a very elegant large murul monument of

black and white marble with these arms at top, viz. Argent, a

chevron Or, inter three bucks currant Sable, for Rogers, impaling

Antrobus. Crest, a man's head in a helmet Proper. The chev-

ron I suppose should be Sable also, as they are the arms of Ro-
gers of Kent. On the tablet, between two Tuscan pillars, is tliis

inscription

:

VOL. IV. u
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« M. S.

JONATHANI ROGERS,

qui Jurisinter Negotia diu versatus,

Opibus modicis laudabili Industria partis,

extremos vitse annos

sibi, amicis, Deo dicavit.

Humanitati ejus niliil Otium detraxit,

nihil Integritati Negotia.

Quaenam bonae spei justior causa,

quam perpetua morum innocentia,

animus erga Deum reverenter afFectus,

erga omnes liomines benevolus?

Vixit ann. lxv. Ob. Stoke in com. Bucks.

A.D. MDCcxLii, Octob. xxxi.

Anna Conjux ^ moestissima,

per annos xxxiii.

nulla unquam intercedente

querimonia,

omnium curarum particeps,

hoc marmor,

(sub quo et suos Cineres juxta condi destinat)

pietatis officium, heu ! ultimum

P. C."

My ingenious and learned friend, Mr. Thomas Gray, late of

Peter House, and now of Pembroke Hall, in Cambridge, where

for the sake of so many good libraries he chooses to reside, was

nephew to Mrs. Rogers and Mr. Antrobus, both whose fortunes,

at least in part, he inherited, and for whom, as I apprehend, he

composed the two latter Latin epitaphs.

Mr. Cole here introduces several particulars relative to the Poet Gray,

which have been published in his Life by Mr. Mitford.

On the south wall, about three feet from the last mural monu-

ment for Mr. Rogers, to the east, is a most elegant mural monu-

ment of white marble, with cherubs and other ornaments, with

an urn at top, and these arms at bottom in a lozenge, Gules, 6

crescents Or, 3, 2, 1. Under them is this inscription:

" Near this place lyes the body of Elizabeth Dewell, late

of St. Peter Poor, London, spinster. She was a dutifuU and

^ "Mrs. Rogers, relidt of Mr. John [Jonathan] Rogers, ofWest end, in Stoke

Poges, bur. Sept. 18, 1758." Parish Register.
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obliging daughtei', a very kind and loving sister, a chearfull,

pleasant companiou, & a faithfuU good friend. She dyed the

22 Febr. 1733, aged 50 years."

In the middle of the chancel, and under this last monument,

partly close adjoining on the south to Mr. Antrobus his grave-

stone, lies a large old grey marble with two original brasses on

it, and a small brass coat between theni, with these arms on it,

as well as I could discover, viz. on a chevron between three

crescents, or annulets (for I could not well distinguish which), a

crescent : on the upper scroll is the following inscription, and

below the arms, on another shp of brass, these verses :

** Here lyeth buryed Wiitm Tyldsley, Esquyer, wlio departed

from tbis frayle arid transytorye Lyffe the xxi day of June, in

Anno Dfii Mcxccclxiii.

" Fessus eram curis, quas vita molesta ferebat

:

Optima curaram mors medicina fuit."

Vide Strype's Ecclesiastical Memorials, vol. lii. p. 171 of the

Appendix, where he is miscalled Tillxley.

On the same south wall, about the middle of the chancel, and

near the steps of the altar, is a very noble monument of white

marble, from the ground, and about twelve feet high. On the

pediment at the top are these arms ; Sable, a chevron Ermine,

inter tliree buck's heads caboshed A. ; impaling, A. a lion ram-

pant Sable. Under the pediment is a sarcophagus of red-veined

marble, on which lies a coffin covered with a black pall edged

with white, and gilt tassels, on which lies a cushion, and on it a

death's head. Under the sarcophagus is this inscription in a

compartment

:

" Now shall I sleep in the dust; thou shalt seek ine in the morn-

ing, but I shall not be. Job 7. 21."

On a white marble tablet below this, is this cpitnph.

" In memory of Bridget, the beloved and lamented wife of

WfLLiAM Friend of Hitcham, Clerk ; she died in the prime of

her days, which she seriously employed in discharging the duties

of good Chrislian, a loving wife, and an affectionate mother, of

great charity and compassion to the poor, in whose hearts she

erected a monument more durable than this marble : she was

daughter of William Glover, the worthy Minister of this parish

for 40 years, who dyed 1707, aged 77, &, of Mary his wife, who

dyed 1711, aged 56, by whom he had issue two sons, William,

who dyed 1706, aged 19, & Benjamin, a Fellow of King's Col-

u 2
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ledg, a youth of great hopes, dyed 1714, aged 23, all buried here.

The said Bridget left two daughters, Anne and Harriotte. Ob.

25 Aug. 1721. ^t. 26."

The nave is divided from the chancel by a screen under a

large arch. The north aisle has a large chapel or transept,

in which are erected two or three handsome pews, one of which

belongs to Mr. Crayle, formerly a Fellow Commoner at Cam-
bridge. The pews are ascended to by some steps, and under

them a vault. On the east wall of this transept aisle hang two

achievements of the Boyle family : on the first are these arms

;

Party per bend embattled [crenelle] A. and Gu. a crescent Sable

in chief for a difference ; encircled with the collar of the Order

of the Thistle, the motto on it, " nemo me impune lacessit,"

with St. Andrew hanging in a glory below on a cross. Motto

;

" HONOR viRTUTis PREMiUM." Ovcr thc arms is an EarPs

coronet : Crest, a lion's head erased, party per pale embattled

A. and G. Supporters, two Hons rampant, that on the dexter

side, per pale embattled G. and A. the other per pale embattled

A. and G. This belonged to Charles Earl of Orrery, who was

by Queen Anne created Baron of Marston in England. He was

Knight of the Order of the Thistle, and died 28 Aug. 1731, in

the 57th year of his age. The second achievement of this noble

family is thus blasoned, viz. Party per bend embattled [crenell^]

A. and G. ; impahng Quarterly of four pieces : Ist. B. a ship at

anchor, within a double tressure flowered and counter-flowered

with fleurs-de-lys Or, for the Earldom of Orkney ; 2d and 3d.

Quarterly, Ist. and 4th. G. three cinquefoils pierced Ermine,

for Hamilton ; 2d and 3d. A. a ship with its sails furled up, Sable,

for the Earldom of Arran; 4th A. a human heart imperially

crowned Proper, on a chief B. three mullets A. for Douglas.

Motto, " HONOR viRTUTis PREMiUM:" EarFs coronet. Sup-

porters, on the dexter side, a lion rampant parted per pale em-

battled G. and A. ; on the sinister side, an antelope A. attired

Or, gorged with a ducal coronet and chain Or. This belonged

to John Earl of Orrery, who married in 1728 the Lady Harriot

Hamihon, youngest daughter to George Earl of Orkney, who

had a most noble house at CHfden, about a inile from this parish,

in which the late Prince of Wales, father to our present King,

long resided; as also at Taplow, just by it; which was the oc-

casioii, I suppose, of these achievements being here.

{_Additional note. Lord Orrery lived at Britwell, the house
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of Mrs. Crayle at present 1778. See his Lordship's Letters from

Italy, pubhshed by Mr. Duncombe 1773. Preface, p. xiv.]

Upon the same east wall of this north transept, in the middle

arch, against a lancet window, hang two other achievements,

with these arms on the upper one, in a lozenge frame, viz. Quar-

terly, Ist and 4th. Argent, a maunch Sable, with a crescent Gules

for a difference, for Hastings : 2d and 3d. Party per pale Gules

and Azure, a saltire Or, and a crescent Argent in chief for a

difterence, for Cage. Underneath is wrote :

" Henry Hastings, Esqf, onely childe of his father (whom

hee survived), but dyed an infant, at two years and odd weeks

old, the XVI II day of Aprill, A». Dhi 1658."

On the other larger achievement, in a square frame, is the

largest cont I ever met with, having just an hundred quarterings

[of Hastings with a crescent for difFerence, and] the arms of Cage

in the centre as an escutcheon of pretence. On each side of this

shield are three other coats; those on the dexter side are, Ist.

Hastings with an escocheon of pretence, viz. Vert, a fess [cottised]

engrailed inter three [pigeons] Or, [each having in its beak a

cross form^e fitch^, all Or, for Port] an Earl's coronet above it

;

2d coat, Hastings quartering the said coat, and an escutcheon

of pretence, Or, on two bars Gules three water-bougets A. for

Willoughby ; 3d coat, Hastings above and Willoughby below,

impaling, Party per pale Arg. and Azure, a fess inter three

fleurs-de-Iys, all Counterch. [Freke] ; above all, the crest of

Hastings, viz. a bulPs head erased Sable, horned Or and gorged

with a ducal coronet Or. On the sinister side are these three

coats of Cage, viz. Ist, Cage with an escutcheon of pretence, Arg.

on a fess Azure inter three crescents Gules [paly wavy Gu. and

Ar.] three fleurs-de-lys Or [Haynes] ; 2d coat, Cage at top, and

the last coat at bottom, impale Argent on a pile Az. three mart-

lets Or [Wood]; 3d coat, Cage and an escutcheon ofpretence, Or,

on a bend cottised Sab. three cinquefoils Or [Sayer]. Crest

of Cage above all, viz. a buck trippant Ermine [armed Or].

Mr. Cole has carefully drawn with pen and ink, and coloured, the

hundred quarterings of Hastings, on the verso of fol. 18. It would be

useless to fiU the pages of the CoUectanea witb what may be found ia

many printed books.

Iii a compartment of this achievement below the Arras is the

following inscription :

" Here lyeth interred the hon^^a^ie Jqhn Hastings of Wood-
lands in com Dors* Esqf (sonne and heyre of Sir George Hast-
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ings, sonne of Henry Hastings, a younger sonne of George
llastings, 4* Luirl of Huntingdon of that sirname and familye,

who married Elizabeth, daughter and heyre of John Cage of

Britvvell, in com. Buck' Esq''. by whom hee had issue onely

Henry also defunct and buried with his father in the vault here-

under, who dyed the \ui^''^ of Maye A» 1656."

Britwell is in this parish, where probably Mr. Hastings might

chuse to live; as Sir [Henry*^] Hastings, Lord Hastings of Lough-

borough, Hved and died at Stoke-Poges, the adjacent village

;

which Lord Hastings, being 2d son to [Henry] Earl of Hunting-

don, wiis consequently [second cousin] to this Mr. Hastings of

Woodlands; who was [grandson] of that Mr. [Henry] Hastings

of the Woodlands, the 2d son of [George] Earl of Huntingdon,

of vvhom a very odd and whimsical character is given in Mr.

Francis Pecks coUection of Historical Pieces, pubHshed in

1740, at the end of his Memoirs of OHver Cromwell, p. 89.

The Cage's of Britwell give the arms and crest as the family of

that name in Cambridgeshire, seated at Long-Stow ; v. my MS.
Collections, vol. ii. p. 126, and vol. xi. p. 11.

On the east wall of ihe nave on the north side, close to the

arch and screen, is a mural monument of white marble, with two

black pillars on tlie sides, and above are these arms alone, viz.

B. a chevron A. inter three ears of corn O. for Eyre : below

Eyre impales Vert, on a chevron inter three trefoils slipt Or,

a crescent Gules for a difFerence, for Symons. On the table is

this inscription :

" Here lyeth buried under this seate the body of Edmund
Eyre, Esq"", late owner of the mannor of Allerds in East Burn-

ham, in the parish of Burnham, in the county of Buck. who

niarried Margaret the daughter of Richard Symons, Esq''. de-

ceased, by whom hee had issue three sonnes and four daughters,

of which Margaret, now wife of William Adderley, Gent. is

onely hveing, who is daughter and heyre of the sayed Edmund,

who dyed the xxv day of December, Anno Dni 1650, Anno
iEtatis Lxxiiii."

Near this, in the middle isle, between the pews leading to the

uorth isle or transept, Hes aii old marble of a greyish colour, with

e Cole, in the original, confnsing him with the former Lord Loughborongh

(1558), has written " Henry, soa to Georgc ; " and then confusing George thefirst

and George the/owr^A Earl, adds, " consequently uncle.'^ Other corrections have

also been found requisite.
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two brasses on it ; tlie upper one a scrole, on wliich is tbe epl-

taph, and below it an oblong square with eight Latin verses

:

" Here lyeth buryed Jacomyne, sumtyme y^ wyfe of W\ll'm
Tyldsley, who de^Dted fro this frayle & transitory Lyffe y^ \^^.

Septeber, A» Dni L556. Etatf suae 36.

" Morte immatura jacet hic Jacomina perempta,

Quam tulit in lucem Braia benigna Parens,

Atque Robertus erat Sitellus ohni Pater illi

:

Willelmo Tyldsley postea nupta fuit.

Cum qao vivebat annos perchara viginti;

Omnibus indulgens, obsequiosa Viro.

Cui conjuncta domum seu sedula Martha regebat,

Dextra pauperibus larga ferebat opem."

The abbey of Burnham was granted to this William Tyldsley

;

and I was informed by my brother's curate, Mr. Tarrant, who

was curate also to Mr. Tate for raany years, and from whom he

possibly might have his information, that he was a great destroyer

of the vicarage of Burnham.

A little to the south of this stone, about two feet, and above it,

exactly in the middle of the middle isle, and the foot about ten

feet from the chancel door, lies an old grey marble with two in-

scriptions on it ; the uppermost had a man and his wife in brass,

now stolen away, and at their feet this on a brass label

:

" Of yoi" Charite pray for the soules of

Wyttm Aldriche and Agnes his wyf on

whose soules Jhu have mercy. Amen.'*

Under him are nine sons, and under her fifteen daughters,

still remaining in brass. Just below them are the figures of a

man in a gown with a pouch by his side, and his wife with a long

girdle, in brass, and at their feet this inscription :

" Of yo^" Charite pray for the soules of

Gyles Eyre and Elizabeth his wyf,

on whose soules Jhu have mercy. Amen."
Athis feet were several sons now gone, and one daughter only

remaining at her feet.

On the south of this about a foot, lies a narrow black marble,

broke in the middle, on which is this inscription :

** Hic jacet Thomas Eyre, qui duxit in uxorem Annam
Nudegate, per quam habuit Thomam et Edmundum, EHzabe-

tham et Katherinam ; &, postea duxit in uxorem Mariam Dan-
net, per quam habuit Egidium. Mortuus vero est decimo die

Martii, Afi DT 1606. Anno etatis suae sexagesimo septirao."
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At the head of these, and exactly before the pulpit, which is

affixed to the first pillar on the north side, in the middle aisle,

lies a very liandsome grey marble stone full of brasses. At the

four corners are the ai'ms of Eyre singly all but the first, which

lias the peacock for the crest : on it are the effigies of a man in

a furred gown, with his wife, and between them their children,

three boys and two girls : at their feet the following inscription,

and below it, on a square of brass, these verses in acrostics

:

" Here lyeth buried the body of Edmund Eyre, Gentelman,^

late of Est-Burnham, in the county of Bucks, & had issue by his

wyfe 3 sonnes & 2 dowghters, who resteth with God.

" T he life I lead may witnesse of my deathe,

H ope in my Christ & Faithe hath saved mee.

O happye I, whilst yet I haled breathe !

M ore now, yea happye in the best degre !

As firste I liude full fourscore yeeres to dye,

JS o last I dyed to live eternallye.

E nsue that sample which I have begone

Y ou that live yet : bee fathers to the poore :

E nforce yourselves to dooe as I have doune

:

K emember Jesus also hath a doore."

Below these, on the same stone, are the effigies of a man and

his three wives,*^ he in a furred gown, and at their feet the ensuing

inscription, below which are the figures of three daughters and

four sons

:

" Here lyeth buryed under this stone the body of Thomas
Eyer, Gent. late owner of the mannor of AUerds, in Estburn-

ham, in the county of Bucks, & had three wyves, & had by his

second wyfe all his children, that is to say iiii sonnes and iii

dowghters ; the which Thomas deceased the 3 day of June,

Ao. Dni 1581."

At the head of this, exactly in the midst of the middle aisle,

and between the first and second pillars to the east, lies a free-

stone with this inscription :

" Here lyeth the body of Thomas Goldwjn, of Cantes Hill,

who departed this life the 28 day of March 1710, aged 81 years

4 months."

Close to this on the north and touchiiig the Clark's desk, lies

<: Edmund Aire was bur. 27 Jau. 1563. "^ See p. 286.
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a blue marble, and on it these arms at top, Eyer. & a dove for

the crest, inipaling Billettd, on a cross flory five roundles, for

Morice : and under them this inscription, and verses

:

" Here lieth buried the body of that vertuous &. religious gen-

tlevvoman, Mrs. Mary Eyre, widow, one of the daughters of

Francis Morice of Wanslead, in the county of Essex, Esq^.

deceased, & late wife of Thomas Eyer, of this parish, Esq^. to

whom she was married xxviii yeares, and after her progress in

this vale of misery of fiftie yeeres, she departed this life the xiii

day of January, An^ Diii 1646.

" Staye, genlle Reader ; this doth but relate

The fraile condition of hir mortal state

;

8taye, & witli patience marke howe here belowe,

She hir Creatour's tallent did bestowe.

Inqulre of the Poore, and they will tell,

Howe much in charitey she did excell.

The sicke, the naked, hungry, thirsty, shee

For to relieve deem'd hir felicitie," &c.

There are eight more verses, but so trod on, and worn, that it

required more time to decypher, than I thought they deserved.

At the head of this lies a large black marble by the pews, and

on it this inscription :

" Here lyes Rebecca, the wife of Captain Thomas Burges :
d

she was one of the daughters of Mr. Grover, of Boveney in

this parish, & departed this life November the 12, 1740, aged

21 years. Eliseus, an infant son of the said Tho» & Rebecca

his wife, was buried in the church-yard, April the 8, 1739."

At the east end of the south aisle is erected a very large

pew, with a canopy over it, for Mr. Eyer's family : at the foot

of the steps into it, in the middle of the said south aisle, lies

a black marble slab on which is wrote

:

" Here lyeth the body of Mrs. Frances Lidgold,« daughter

of John Lidgold, Esqr. She departed this life Octob. the 23,

1729, in thft 21 year of her age.

" Underneath this stone doth lye

As much Virtue as could dye,

Which when aiive, did Vigour give

To as much Beauty as could live."

Which verses are taken from a tomb in Westminster Abbey.

<< They were married here, Oct. 4, 1737 ; and " Colonel Thomas Burgess, of

Hampstead, Middx." was buried here, Aug. 24, 1760.

« " Mrs. Frances Lidgold, dau. of John Lidgold, esq. High SherifiF for this

County, bur. 29 Oct. 1729." He was himself buried here 16 Nov. 1737.
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At ihe head of this, on a freestone, is this inscription

:

" Here Jyeth the body of Mr. John Lidgold,^ who departed

this life the 21 of June 1697, aged 61 years. Here also lyeth the

body of Elizabeth, the wife of Mr. John Lidgold, who departed

this hfe the 31 of March 1689, in the 50 year of her age.

" Here lyeth the body of Elizabeth Lidgold, late wife of

Mr. John Lidgold, who departed this life the 30 of August 1700,

aged 25 years & 2 months."

On the south wall, just above this stone, is fixed a mural mo-
nument of white marble, with an nrn at top, and below it these

arrns: B. a St. Catharine's wheel Or; impaling, Or, two bars

Vaire A. and Sable. Underneath is this inscription :

" Near this place lyeth the body of Audry Bever, late wife

of Thomas Bever,g citizen & Stationer of London, (& daughter

of John Lidgold late of this parish,) who departed this life the 19

of August, in the year of our Lord 1704."

The arms assigned to Lidgold, viz. Or, two bars Vair^ A. and

S. belong to the name and family of Lytcott of Oxfordshire

:

those assigned to John Lydgold of Burnham, who was High

SherifFfor this county 1728, by Mr. Browne Wilhs, in that part

of the History of Buckinghamshire which he published in 1755,

at p. 22, are thus blazoned, Sable, a Bezant in fess point and

chief Argent, which seems to bear some respect to both the syl-

lables of his name.

In the passage between the pews, leading from the east end of

the south aisle into the nave, he three old grey marbles, each

robbed of a small brass label.

There are three round pillars on the north side of the nave,

which divide it from the north aisle, and three octagon pillars on

the south side ; that against which the pulpit is placed, is out of

its perpendicular, and is cramped round with three or four iron

hoops.

The font of stone stands near the west end of the middJe aisle,

and near the west door, and has a cover of wood, on which is

carved

:

' " Mr. Lidgold of Sidenham, [or Cipenham,] bur. 24 June 1697. Mr. Wm.
Lidgoles of Bray in Berks. bur. July 7, 1705. Mr. John Lidgol, 50/. p' an. was

married at London, June 9, 1698." Par. Reg.

f " Mr. Tho. Beavour of London and Mrs. Audry Lidgol of Burnham, mar.

May 27, 1697. A child of Mr. Tho. Bever, of London, bookseller, bur. Jan.

19, 1702. The wife of Tho. Bever, Stationer of London, bur. Aug. 22, 1704."

Parish Register. MS. Cole, vol. xlv. p. 439.
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" Edward Goldwin gave this cover

Anno Domioi 1637."

In the lower window of the north isle, opposite to this font,

are the remains of an old coat of arms, viz. Gules, on a chief

Argent three lozenges Gules ; being the arms of the Abbey of

Burnham.g This is the only piece of antiquity of that sort that

1 could discover throughout the whole church.

On some tables of benefactions to the parish hanging over the

west door, and by it, is wrote as follows

:

" Burnham, Bucks.

" Given by Mrs. Alice Cotton, a native here, the sum of 100/.

to purchase free-hoid lands, to be vested in certain trustees, to

perpetuate a charity of 4/. per an. for ever; viz. 3/. to estabUsh

a Charity School in the said parish for teaching eight children

annually to read English, belonging to such as are poor and

parishioners of the same. The other 20s. a-year, after the

donor's decease, to be disposed of by the trustees, half to the

Minister of this Church to preach a sermon yearly herein on the

Sunday before Christmas; and the remaining half to be distri-

buted to ten poor women that are parishioners, and do not take

ahns of the said parish, to be paid them annually at Christmass

for ever.—Note: the above sum, with 201. left by Mrs. Eliz.

Conisby of Cipenham, and interest raised by both sums, has

made up 130/. which said sum is now laid out in freehold lands

in the parish of Cookham, in the county of Berks, by estimation

seven acres, more or less, by lease for twenty-one years at 6/.

a year, from Michaelmas 1746, for the uses above-mentioned.

!f " Coming here on a visit in April 1762, I immediately went into the Church

to reconnoitre these arms, which I did not know to be those of Burnham abbey

when I was here last year, and noted them down : but my indignation was not

small to find that an ignorant glazier, one Day of this parish, in order to make all

the windows alike, in repairing them had taken this venerable old coat away, the

only remains of any painted glass in the church ; and tho' it was done not above a

month or six weeks ago, and I was with Dr. Apthorp at the glazier's to make search

for it, yet it was fruitless, and no arms to be found."

At the back of fol. 19, Mr. Cole relates

—

" In a sort of lumber chamber in the vicarage-house at Burnham, in one of the

windows, are the following arms in painted glass twice, tho' one is almost worn

plain, by reason of the painted side being turned to the weather : viz, Sable, on a

chevron Argent, inter 3 hawk's legs and part of the thigh, with a part of the fea-

thers joined to it, Proper, or Argent, an annulet Or." Added afterwards,"! brought

one of these coats to my house at Milton, near Cambridge, and put it in one of

the windows in Dec. 1774." Mr. Cole imagined these were the arms of Bray :

but qu .' In the coat of Bray the colours were reversed.
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" Given by Mrs. Eliz. Waller of the parish of Farnham-

Royal, in the county of Bucks, by her last will and testament,

bearing date the — day of 1726, to the poor of the parish

of Burnham, in the county aforesaid, viz. lOsh. ^ aii for ever, to be

paid out of her estate lying in the iiberty of Cippenham, in the

said parish of Burnham, commonly called or known by the name
of Bachelors, now rented by 'l'ho. Norman, junior, and to be

disposed of in 3-penny loaves as follows : 5^^\ on Christmas Day,

and the same on Good Friday, half to the poor of Cippenham

and half to the poor of Burnham for ever.

" Note. There is also given by , the sum of 30^, com-

monly called Tring Money, the interest thereof to be given, or

otherwise disposed of for the use of the poor of Burnham for ever.

" Given by Margaret Hawtrey, the wife of Edward Hawtrey,

Vicar of the parish of Burnham, in the county of Bucks, seven

acres and a half of arable land, lying dispersed in the common
fields in the aforesaid parish, to the use of the poor thereof, as is

particularly specified in the deed lying in the box, that is to say,

all profits of the said lands to be employed to the best use and

benefit ofthe poor inhabitants. Anno Dom. 1660, September29.

" Given by will, Ano Dom. 1636, by the widow Ayleworth •»

of Britwell, for the use of the poor of Burnham, the sum of 20sl».

•> In vol. xlvi. p. 419, is the following extractfrom " Widdowe Aylewortli's will,

1636. I give to my Bro. John Ive my two houses at Burnham Townes End ; and

out of those 2 houses I give to the poore of Burnham 20». a year and 6s. Sd. for a

sermon, at the day of my buriall (which was St. John's day at Christmass) or the

Sunday foUowinge after, during (sic) the Worldes Ende. And for want of pay-

ment of the 20«. and the 6s. Sd, then it shall be lawfuU for the Churchwardens

and Overseers to enter upon the said houses, &c. Concordat cum originali, Ita

testor JoHANNES Wryght, Vicar' de Burnham."

An extract from the will of John Ive is transcribed in vol xlvi. p, 421 ; together

with others from those of Richard Randal 1728, Eliz. Walker 1728, Eliz. Robin-

son 1729. The charities are also again statedin vol. xlvi. p. 431.

IVol, xlv. p, 410.] " On a peice of paper in Dr. Apthorp's hand."

Charities left to the poor of Burnham : £ «. d.

By the widow Aylesworth for bread . . . . 10
By do. for a Sermon . . . . 6 8

By Alice Cotton to purchase a freehold 100/. supposed at 4/. per cent.

of which 31, to establish a Charity School . . . . 3

And ten shillings for a sermon . . . 10

The other 10». to 10 poor parishioners who do not take alms . 10

By Eliz. Walter 5«. at Xmas, and 5». on Good Friday, half to the poor

of Burnham, and half to the poor of Cippenham, in bread . 10

By Tring Money, the interest of 30/. now at 41. per cent. \ • 14
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a year, and 6» and 8^ for a sermon to be preached annually on

the day of her burial, which was on the 27 of December, or on

the Sunday following for ever.

" Also given by her bro. John Ive, by will bearing date the

6 day of Sept. 1644, the sum of 20^ a year to the poor of the

parish of Burnham, to buy bread for ever : certain houses in

Burnham town being set for the payment of the said sums.

JoHN Alyn, Esq. 1 Church-

Edmund Mason, /Wardens, 1713.

EXTRACTS FROM THE PARISH REGISTERS.

Besides extracts from the parish registers of Burnham in his vol.

xxxii. pp 29—33, and vol. xlv. p. 439, Mr. Cole has in his vol. xh'i. pp.

419—437 gone through them all. A selection only of his extracts can

here be made : scveral have been already given with the epitaphs, and

others are wholly unimportant.i In vol, xlvi. p. 419, Mr. Cole says

:

" 1774. Nov. 16.—Here are noless than seven parish Registers belong-

iug to this place, all folios, and on parchment. 1 . The oldest Register

begins in 1361, is unbound through age, and contains not thirty leaves.

[P. 422.] From 1588 to 1623 no register of births or marriages
j

and from 1595 to 1623 no register of burials.

[P. 424.] " 2d Register begins in 1 653. On the first leaf of parch-

ment is this entry : 'Memorandum, That on the 20 day of Sept. 1653,

W'» Gouldinge of Burnham was then approved and sworne to be the

parish Register for the parishe of Burnham, accordinge to the tenor of

By Margaret HawtreyT acres of arable land.

By Richard Randal 70 2rf.-loaves . . . . II 8

For a Sermon 1 acre.

By Elizabeth Robinson 20/. to put out 3 boys and 3 girls to school.

N.B. This and Alice Cotton'8 money is layd out in the purchase made at Cook-
ham in Berks.

' No person of the name of Cole was ever passed over ; there was in the parish

of Burnham a flourishing family of a blacksmith of that name. In " 1773, Susan

Cole, spinster, dau. of John Cole, blacksmith, of Cippenham, was there delivered of

a bastard child, for which oifence she did, on Midlent Sunday, March 21, 1773,

do public penance in a white sheet in the parish church of Burnham, Bucks, hav-

ing first taken her oath before one of his« Majesty'8 Justices of the Peace, that

Stevens of Eton was the father of the child." (Vol. ilvi. p. 432.)

Another instance of female punishment, now obsolete, may be added from the

same place :
" 1766. This Summer, Sarah wife of Wm. Guerney, and Dorothy

Norman spinster, both of Cipenham, were publicly whipped thro' the town of

Windsor, for pilfering goods, at sundry times, out of the shops of several trades-

men in the towns of Eton aud Windsor."
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the Acteof Parlyamt for the registeringe of marriages ^nd also births &
burialls. Rob. Aldridge. Benjamin Pirkins.' But in this 2d Re-

gister is inclosed an 8vo. Register of oidinary paper, worn and ill kept

by the clarks from 1 636 to 1 652." [P. 425.] The fourth Register begins

in 1 695. [P. 427.] "The 4 forraer Registers are in black covers and thin

:

the 3 following are large and rough-coated." " The 5th Register begins

in 1726: but it being chiefly written by Mr. Tate, in bis shaking hand,

the parish had it copied into the 6th Register." The 6th is only a copy

of the 5th. [p. 433.] In vol. xxxii. p. 29, Cole gays :
" My brother has

begun a new one since he was Vicar there (in 1759) ;
" this must be the

7th. Dr. Apthorp took the trouble to count the numbcr of baptisms,

marriages, and burials in every year, and formed tablcs of them at the

end of each volume, which Mr. Cole has transcribed. By an account

taken of the inhabitants of the tovvn of Burnham in 1740, it appears

that there were then 560 souls. In 1767 no Papist, nor reputed Papist

(vol. xlv. p. 427) ; and a few years after was buried " Maria, wife of

Tho. Rose, husbandman, of Lake End, a dissenter, and the only oue iu

the parish, March 2, 1771." (Vol. xlvi. p. 436.)

BURIALS.

Francis Wentworth, 4 Sept. 1564. Lady Wentwortb, 26

Aug. 1569.

The Queen'.s footman's child, 24 Aug. 15T0. The Queen's

Launder, 3 Nov. 1575. The Weich Launder of the Courte,

26 Oct. 1575.

Paul Ludgold, 11 Oct. 1573.

ISlrs. Ayre, 30 Nov. 1572. Catharine Aire, 30 July 1580.

Anne, wife of Thos. Aire, jun. 6 Apr. 1581. Tho. Ayre,

gent. 15 June 1581. Mrs. Eyre, Oct. 15, 1624.

Mr. James Woodford, gent. 2 June 1585.

Mrs. Anne Cage, Oct. 10, 1625. Mrs. Cage, wife of Mr.

John C. July 24, 1629. [EHz. his dau. bap. same day.]

Mrs EHz. Darell, dau. of Sir Sampson Darell, 20 Jan. 1629.

Mary, wife of John Darell, June 2, 1631.

Endimion, son of Ric. Heburne, Dec. 21, 1631.

Sir Toby Cagg [Cagel^] bur. 24 Oct. 1641.

Mr Wright, Captin, Mar. 1, 1643.

Thomas Eyre, May 10, 1644. Mrs. Mary Eare, Nov. 1, 1646,

Mrs Eiare, of Est Burnham, 2 Dec. 1659.

W" Lidgole, buried in Burnham church 9 Apr. 1660.

^ See vol. iii. of this work, p. 161. \
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M'"s Cage, of Burnard, buried in the vault in Sir Tobies

burial, 2 Aug. 1669.

Mr Thomas Evelyn, bro. of M^ E. of Huntescombe, 8 Oct.

1673.

Edmund, son of William Standon, Esq. bur. Aug. 8, 167S.

Eliz. wife of Geo. Evelyn, Esq. ob. 7 Nov. & sep. Nov. 10,

1686. George Evelyn,! Esq. 29 Apr. 1699.

Mr Wm Adderley, bur. Mar. 14, 1663 ; Charles, son of Mr.

A. May 8, 1689. Edm. Aderley, Esq. 12 June 1690. W'"
Aderley, Esq. 28 June 1693.

Mrs. Rebecca Eyre, bur. June 23, 1691. Jane, dau. of Mr.
Tho. Eyre of East Burnham, Apr. 29, 1697.

Mrs Margaret Edlin, ob. May 28, sep. May 31, 1711.

Jane, dau. of Thomas Eyre, Esq. Apr. 10, 1711. Thomas
Eyre, Esq. ob. 13 June & sep. 20, 1714. Jane, wife of Tho.

Eyre, Esq. Jan. 3, 1718. Arabella, dau. of Thos. Eyre, Esq.

Mar. 24, 1725.

EHz. dau. of John Levet, Esq. of East Burnham, 25 June 1727.

Charles Walker, gent. of Chancery-lane, July 14, 1734.

Eliz. relict of James Stiles, gent. of Langley, died in London,

Nov. 30, 1735.

Thomas Eyre, Esq. ob. Jan. 5 & sep. Jan. 11, 1737.

Frances, the wife of Mr. Morris, Gardiner to his Royal High-

ness the Prince of Wales at Clifden, 25 Feb. 1739.

Lieutenant Nicholas Dymock, an ofBcer in the late Army,
Apr. 14, 1739.

Thomas Burnet, Gent. July 7, 1739.

Tlios. Eyre, sen'', Esq^ Lord of the manor of Allard's Jan. 11,

1739 [-40]. Mr. Wm Eyre, bro. to the late Tho. Eyre, Esq.

Jan. 1, 1740[-1]. Jane, relict of Tho. Eyre, late of Hunter-

combe's, Esq^. buried frora her house at Langley, Nov. 16, 1741.

W™ Grover, of Boveney, gent. Jan. 1, 1745.

Mrs. Anne Lidgould, of St. Leonard's Shoredich, Jan. 17, 1762.

Mr. John Howard of Cant's Hill, barrister at law, Jan. 24,

1762. Mary, wife of Mr. John Howard of Cant's Hill, Dec.

11, 1762. John Howard of Cant's Hill, Citizen & coachmaker

in London, aged 76, May 15, 1765.

Anne, relict of John Lidgold, Esq. aet. 84, Jan. 18, 1767.

' Children of George Evelyn, Esq. William, bapt. Oct. 4, 1667 ; Dudley (dau.),

bapt. Feb. 2, 16G8 ; George, born Dec. 30, 1670, bap. 20 Feb. 1670-1.
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Ric. Southgate, of Cashalton, hi Surry, Esqr. Feb. 22, 1767.

Miss Harriot Willes, late of St. Giles', London, June 2T,

1767.

Lydia, wife of Ric. Grape, Justice of Peace, late of Lane

End, Aug. 8, 1767.

Jabez Earle, D.D. a dissenting Minister of St. Giles's in the

Fields,n £et. 94, May 6, 1768.

Ric. Lane, of Cipeniiam, Esqr, set. 74, March 28, 1772.

Eliz. wife of Charles Eyre of East Burnham, Esq. aet. 62, Dec.

12, 1772. Mrs. Margaret Eyre, spinster, set. 73, Feb. 1, 1773.

Walpole Eyre, Esq. of East Burnham, aet. 38. One of those

unfortunate gentleman who dined at the Castle Inn at Salt Hill,»

Mar. 29, 1773; bur. Apr. 26, 1773.

iVol. xlv. p. 437.] On the last leaf but two of the Register

1695, my brother has entered :

1761. Ric. Lane, Esq^. of Cippenham, made a vault in the

south isle, for liis wife, who died Dec. 2. His daughter, who

had been buried some years before in a leaden coffin, was taken

up, and placed in the same vault with her mother.

1765. Mrs. Mason, of Cippenham Court, buried in the middle

isle, west of the cross isle.

May 8. Mr. Hanzehnan,P of East Burnham, buried partly

under his seat, and partly in the cross isie, near the chancel, on

the north side.

" " Jabez Earle, v. an account of him in the Presbyterian edition of the Bio-

graphia Britannica, vol. i. p. 177." (Note by W. Cole.) " Eliz. wife of one Mr.

Jabez Earle, a Dissenting Min^ in St. Giles in the Fields," had been buried here

Sept. 25, 1750.

° " On a piece of paper in Dr. Apthorp's writing is this :
' Mr. Walpole Eyre,

one of those unfortunate gentlemen who dined at Salt Hall, Mar. 29, 1773, and died

Apr. 18 foUowing; as didMr. Isherwood, brewer, ofWindsor; Mr. Benwell, draper,

of Eton ; the Hon. Mr. Needham of Datchet, died April 17 ; Mr. Birkham of Cole-

brook on Apr. 24 ; Mr. Mason of Datchet, one of the Justices who attended that

day, died some time after, and, as it is supposed, of the same disorder. Mr. Suter

Williams was taken very ill soon after, but happily recovered ; as did Major

Mayne of Iver, who layd dange -ously ill for a long time.' It is generally believed

that arsenic had been put in the wine to refine it, and occasioned their deaths. Mrs.

Partridgeat the Castle at Salt Hill, lost her custom for near a twelvemonth : she

would persuade the people that it came from an infectious pauper who came there

for apass. Mr. Tho. Eyre of Huntercombe told me on Monday Nov. 21, 1774,

that it could be nothing but poison. He said that Sir Robert Walpole was God-

father to Mr. Walpole Eyre, and gave him his name. Wm. Cole, Burnham,

Nov. 25, 1774." Mr. Walpole Eyre left a widow (see p. 289). " Sarah, dau.

of the late Walpole Eyre, Esq. was buried April 15, 1774."

p John Conrad Heinzelman, Esq''. of E. Burnham, mcfchant, bur. May 8, 1765.
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1767. Aiig. 8. Mrs. Grape was buried iii Mr. Style's vault

by lier father Peter Style, who died A.D. 1724.

1772. March28. Ric. Lane, Esq. buried in the abovemen-

tioned family vault, now full.

[P. 434.] 1768. March 13. Recd of widow Almond for a

funeral sermon on the death of her husband . .£110
1772. Recd of the Executors of Ric. Lane, Esq. for

opening the vault in the church . . . .110
Recf^ of Charles Eyre, Esq. for opening the

vault in the chancel . . . . . .110
1773. Feb. 1. Rec^ of Mr. 'Iho. Eyre, for opening

the faniily vault for his sister . . . . 1 I

Apr. 26. Recd of Mrs. Eyre, widow, for

making a vault for her husband, Walpole Eyre, Esq. 2 2

MAIIRIAGES. [Fo/. xlvi. /?. 422.]

Edmond Aire and Mary Laneoke, 16 Dec. 1561.

John Wryght and Alice Dimers, 13 June 1563.

Paule Wentworth and Elin Tildsley, 26 Nov. 1563.

Mr Ric. Fines and M" Eiiz. Paule't,o 3 Oct. 1587.

Mr. Sam. Edlin and Mrs. Mary Hawtrey,P Apr. 18, 1665.

Mr. William Noke and Mrs. Jane Eyre,q May 22, 1684.

Mr. Wm. Hartley and Mrs. Catharine Edlin, July 24, 1713.

Rich. Lane, Esqr, son of Sir Ric. Lane of Worcester, Knt.

and Anne,r daur. of John Lidgold, Esq. Nov. 19, 1730.

Rich. Grape, of New Windsor, Gent. and Mrs. Anne Styles

of Cipenham, May 2, 1 T36.

Ric. Raynsford, Esq of St. Dunstan's in the West, son of

R. R. mercer of London, and Catharine, d. of Wm. Kingscote

of Kingscote, in Glocestersh, Esq. Sept. 28, 1712.

In 1754, 12 marriages. More marriages this year that the

Marriage Act took place, than any year for these 23 years past.

" William Pawlet was buried here, 3 Aug. 1583.

p This was a sister, it is believed, of the Rev. Edward Hawtrey, then Vicar of

Burnham ; and from this marriage was born Edward Edlin, Esq. a Baron of the

Exchequer in Scotland, who married a sister of the Rev. Matthew Tate, a subse-

quent Vicar. In Cole's vol. xlv. p, 406, is a letter of Baron Edlin to his " brother

in law," Mr. Tate, regarding Tithes, dated 1708. " Mr. Edlin was admitted

Scholar from Eton to King's college in 1697." Ibid. His arms were Erm. a fess

Vaire.

1 Mrs. Noake, wife of Mr. Wm. Noake, bur. Oct. 25, 1693.

' Anne, wife of Ric. Lane, Esq. of Cippenham, was buricd here Dec. 8, 1761.

VOL. IV. X
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BAPTISMS.

Anna Wentwortli, 16 Sept. 1565; Francis, 3 Oct. 1566;

Paule, 9 Feb. 1568 ; Peter, 25 Apr. [1574] ; William, 22 Jan,

1576.

Thomas Wryght, 2 Jan. 1564; Abraham, 20 Jan. 1566;

John, 7 July 1566 ; John, 8 May, 1569 ; Robert, 30 Oct. [1570?] ;

William, 21 Sept. 1572; Francis, 18 Oct. 1573; Raynald 29
Nov. [1577?] ; Richard 2 July 1587.

Thomas Aire, 17 Oct. [1574] ; Edmond Ayre, 6 Apr. 1578

;

John, 29 Sept. 1583; Abraham, 12 May [1588?].

Children of Sir Sampson Darell : Edward, 29 Jan. 1624 ;

Frances, Apr. 24, 1625; Christopher, 19 June, 1626; William,

2 Oct. 1627; George, bap. 25, bur. 30 Jan. 1629; Sampson,

11 June 1630; Charles, 12 Sept. 1632.

Charles, son of M"" Marmaduke Dorrell, born Dec. 20, 1652.

Another son, [not named] born Apr. 3, 1655.

Children of Tho. Eyre, Esq. : Thomas, born 21 Feb. bap. 10

March 1661 ; John, bap. Jan. 10, 1667; W^illiam, born Apr. 2

bapt. Apr. 13, 1673 ; Edward, bapt. July 17, bur. Aug. 8, 1679;

Edmond, bur. May 7, 1683.

Charles, son of M"- Samuel EdHn, born May 9, bapt. May 22,

1666.

Giles, son of John Eyre, of Huntercombe, Esq. Dec. 28,

1687.

Daniel Pontifax,s of riper years ; and Sarah, wife of James

Style, and sister to Daniel Pontifex, 13 May 1719.

Anne, dau. of Ric. Lane, Esq. and Anne his wife, 7 Sept.

1731.

John Biddle, an adult, aged 21 y^s, born of Quaker parents,

bapt. 29 Aug. 1732.

Elizabeth Boveney, a foundling child, dropt at Boveney, Oct.

7, 1733.

Isaac-Price Maddox,* son of D^ Isaac Maddox, Bp of St

Asaph, & Eliz. his wife, bapt. Aug. 8, 1740.

Walter Scott, natural son of his Grace the Duke of Buc-

cleugh by Sarah Atkinson, 6 March 1745.

• Daniel Pontifex Bur. Apr. 13, 1726.

* " He was a very hopefuU young gent. goir^ quickly thro' Eton Schole, and

died soon after nt Bristol." Note by W. Cole.
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Wra Scott, natiiral son of his Grace Francis Duke of Buc-

cleugh," by M^s Sarah Atkinson, 18 May 1747.

Frances, dau. of John Crewe of Cheshire, Esq. and EHz. his

wife, Sept. 7, 1747.

Violetta, dau. of two gypsies of the name of Smyth, March 18,

1749. [Honour Smyth, a gypsy traveller, bur. Feb. 22, 1745.]

Charles-Henry, son of Gouss<5 Bonnin, Esqr, and Dorothy his

wife, daur of Sir Chas. Palmer of Dorney, Aug. 9, 1767.

Sarah Childs, of Farnham Royal, Quaker, wife of John

WordsworthjV shoe maker, Dec. 31, 1768.

Actaeon, son of Walter Hickman, huntsman, and Mary his

wife, Oct. 3, 1772.

In vol. xlvi. p, 423, Mr. Cole has transcrlbed from a loose paper

lying in the first register, part of soine parochial accounts about the

period of the Reformation, A few curious entries may be quoted. It

is entitled

:

Charges layde oute of the sayde Sayle ofthe Crosse^^ as hereafter

foloythe, for the Cberche.

Payd for raakyng of oure wrytyngs for the Kyngs Vysytors,

and for the charges of them that was wythe us at Burnham \]s.

It Alowance for Rychart Nedam and hys horse rydyng to

London at ij tymes for to sell serten playt longyng to the cherche

m]s.

It payd to the Clark for hys [quarter's] wagys at oure Ladys

day ...... iis. \'}d,

It to our charges to Wycam before the Comyssioners, & for

makyng wrytyns ..... \]s.

It for the expensis of R. Nedam to Wycam to the Archede-

cons Court ...... viij*.

It payd to the payntare the xix day of May for wrytyngs y of

oure cherche the space of xix days, for hyme & hys man at

ij«, iiijc?. the day .... xliiijs. iiijd

" In vol. xlv. p. 429, is transcribed "The Recantation of Sarah Wordsworth,
late of the Sect called Quakers, publickly read in the parish church of Burnham,
Jan. 15, 1769, by me Ste. Apthorp, Vicar."

" " This Duke was afterwards very meanly interred near his brother in Eton
College Chapel, by his own desire ; his brother dying at Eton School." Note by
W. Cole.

* This was a silver cross ; see note in p. 299, hereafter.

y This sort of writings (differing from the former) were the texts ordered to b«
paintcd in churchcs in lieu of the pictures of Saints, &c.

X 2
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K payd for hyrynge of one to reyde unto hym the spase of xv
days at iijd. the day .... iij«. ixrf,

It payd for vj busshell of cowlls for the paynter xijc?.

It payd for iiijli of rede lede for to draw the arches of the

cherche wyth.

I? payd for the Kyngs arms .... xvjrf.

I? payd to the Tylars for makyng of the cherche walls, and for

brekynge downe forten awters in the cherche, and other neces-

saryes.

Then follow several items connected with the " mendyng of the

Rowde Lofte."

It payd for caryage of rubbyshe of the awters . iiijc?.

It payd to Sr Frauncis for a mase-boke in Englyshe^ & the

Boke of the Coriiunion for to sarve the cherche wythe xiiijt/.

l!! payd to the Carpentar for makyng a new awter^ the space

of ij days at viijd the day .... xvj(/.

Materials for the same : nayles \\]d. ; taype and tenterhoks \]d. ;

bowrde xiiijc?. ; to Richard Jeyse for making & stofe viije?. ; ij formys,

& stofe, xijrf.

It payd for ij matts to sarve for the Comunion

It payd to M. Garratt for a quytrent for the new Cherche-

howse . . .... iiijrf.

Then, after charges for repairing the highways, occur the costs of

several books bought for the church : a new byble xvs. ; a Paraferesis,

one of the Gospells, and one of the Pystells xxiiijs. ; 2 Sawters, att \]s.

the Boke iiij^. ; another Boke for all manare of sarvyse for the cherche,

\]s. viijrf.

Ordination ofthe Vicarage of Burnham.

[From vol. xxxii. p. 32 b.] inustrissimi in Christo Principis

et Dni nostri Dom Henrici 8^i Dei grat Angt Franc & Hib

Regis, Fidei Defensor et in Terra Ecctiae Anglican & Hiberfi

' Supremi Capitis ad exercendii Jurisdictione Ecclesiastica, uni-

versis Scae Matris Ecctiae Filiis psentes Literas inspecturis,

visuris, et audituris, Sahitem in Eo qui est omniu vera Salus.

Ad Universitatis vestras notitiam deducimus et deduci voluimus

p psentes qd, scrutatis llegistris et Archivis nris de Ordinationibus

VicariarO, inter caetera comperimus et invenimus ut sequitur.

Memorand qd cum Abbatissa et Conventus Btae Mariae de

Burnham Ecctia de Burnham, cujus Impatronatus Dns Rex

Alemaii Fundator Domus, suae charitatis intuitu, eis contulerat.
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et Ordinacoi et Disposicoi Dfii Richardi Dei gra? Lincoln Epi

p Lram eara patentem piire et absolute submisissent, idem Dns

Epus, pmissa diligenti et solempni Inquisicoe p viros fide dignos

et juratos super vero et pleno valore omnluet singulara Portionu

pdcje Ecctiae etoneribus eidem incumbentibus, taiiter de ea duxit

Ordinand. Ut predictae Abbatissa et Conventus decimas garba-

rum et foeni de Boveney et Dornay, decimas tam majores quam

minores de curia Dni Willielmi de Huntercombe el de curia sua

ppria quam habuit ex donacoedci Dni Regis Aleman ; item deci-

nias garbaru tantu de Cippenham, ac deciinas garbaru ac foeni de

Weston, ac decimas garbaru el foeni de Britwell, necnon deci-

mas lini et piscariae ; item reddiium assisii de liberis tenen-

tibus Ecclesia?, atq^ triginta et una acra terrae diclae Ecctioe qui

jacent in campo sub Everardspath, pcipiant et habeant in pprios

usus.in ppetuu concedandos.

Vicarius autem qui psonale aget cura parochiale in ordine

sacerdotali p dictas Moniales dicto Dno Epo ei suis successori-

bus canonice presentandus, decimas majores et minores de East

Burnham, Buttilthorp, Lient, et Voodland, atq^ Decima foeni

Cippenham ; item mansum Personae cum pasturis adjacentibus

et undecem acras terrae sub domo personae, et septem alias acras

in una crofia et tres in alia de terra dominica iLcclesiaj ; item

domum cum una roda terrae in qua Capellanus habitare solebat:

necnon decimas iana^, agnorum, aucarum, porcellurum, et

omnes minutas decimas in dicta Parochia qualitercunq, prove-

nienles, exceptis iis quae pdcis Monialibus superius reservantur;

atqj mortuaria ct oblacoes p annu omnimodas factas in Ecciia de

Burnham, seu capella de Boveney, integrali? habeat et percipiat

nomine Vicariae. Qui quidem Vicarius sustinebit onera ordi-

naria : extraordinaria vero onera dictae Moniales et Vicarius qui

pro tempore fuerint partiantur pro rata suae portionis : Itaq^ si

terram aliquam infra pdca Parochia de novo redigi contigerit ad

agricul?, decimas exinde provenientes recipiat utraq^ Pars infra

limites suas superius designatas. Salva Dno Epo et successoribus

suis potestate interpretandi seu declarandi hanc Ordinacoem, si

quid in ea ambigue positum fuerit vel obscure : Salvis etiam in

omnibus Episcopalibus consuetudinibus et Lincoln Ecctiae

dignitate. Facta fuit haec Ordinacio apud Messinden xii kalend

Julij Ano Dni m. cc. Ixvi. et Pontifica? dicti Dni Epi Ano 8vo.

Presentibus Magris Urcardo de Wexham, Archidno Oxon

;

Johanne de Maydenston Canoh Lincoln; Magro Ada de He-
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bestede, Diio de Keanebelle, Priore de Messinden, cum aliis. In

ciijus rei testimoniu sigillQ nrm presentibus est appensum. Datum
ultimo die Octobris Anno Dni Miftmo quingentmo xlv^o et

nostrae consecrationis Anno xxv».

Mr. Cole copied this document from a transcript in the '^ bad hand of

his predecessor Mr. Tate ;
" and has appended the following note :

" No
such Archdeacon of Oxon as Urcard de Wexham occurs in the list of

those Dignitaries in Le Neve or Browne Willis. Query : if * D'no de

Keanebelle Priore de Missenden/ should not be llobto de Keenebelle

Priore de Missenden ? as one of that name occurs Abbat of that Mo-
nastery, in the year 1323, and who might be Prior in 1266. See Mr,

Willis's History of Abbies, vol. ii. p. 30."

KECTORS AND VICARS OF BURNHAM.

From the same volume, p. 35. This catalogue was compiled by

Browne Willis, and communicated by him in 1739 to the Rev. Mr.

Tate, then Vicar of Burnhara. (Cole, p. 34.)

Galfridus de Burgo, Archdeacon of Norwich, was presented

to the Rectory of Burnham in 1202, by King John, and was in

1225 made Bishop of Ely.

Wilham Brewer resigned a mediety of Burnham rectory

in 1218 (afterwards, A» 24, made Bishop of Exeter), and was

succeeded by

Tho. NeviU, presented 1218, on Brewer's resignation, by

Ralph Hodeng.

Stephen Segrave was presented to a mediety of Burnham rec-

tory 1222 by the King.

Hugh de Hodeng voided a mediety of Burnham rectory 1231,

and vfa& succeeded by

Thomas de Bosco, instituted 1231.

John de Nevill was instituted to both medieties of Burnham

1252: he was, as it seems to me, last Rector; for it was appro-

priated, cum capella de Boveney, to Burnham Abbey 1265. I

have the account of ihe Ordinatio Vicariai.

Alan de Astoii occurs Vicar of Burnham 1326.

\Vm de Navesby was instituted Vicar, March 2, 1374, ad pre-

sentationem Conventus de Burnham. One of both his names

died 1386, having been Archdeacon of Chester, and was buried

at Drayton, co. Salop. [He had been also Rector of Ohiey in
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ihis county, which he exchanged in 1364 with one Adam de

Navesby, for the rectory of Boresworth, or Bosworth. W. C.]

W™ Wedon resigned it 1431, and was succeeded by

Tho. Tyler, instituted Jan. 29, 1431. Ple resigned it next

year to

Robert W^est, who was instituted Sept. 24, 1432, per resigna-

tionem Tyler, ad presentationem Conventus de Burnham.

[Qu. ifnot Sept. 27? W. C.]

Richard Alfred is the next in my account, who died possessed

ofit in 1485, and was succeeded by

Edmund Mandefeild or Mandeville, for his name is wrote in

my account both ways, who was instituted Oct. 6, 1485. He
died 1504, and was succeeded by

James Mallet, A.M. instituted Nov. 8, 1504, on the death

of Mandefeild. He was executed very barbarously on pre-

tended treason. See the account in Wood's Athenae, A»
1542, having above ten years before resigned this vicarage

to Richard Screwen, A» 1521. John Mallet did not agree

with his Patrons, I believe : for the Abbess and Convent

complained at the Visitation that year, of his keeping horses

and hogs in the church-yard. [Mr. Willis in the last place

styles him John, though before he calls him James, which was his

true name ; for being Master of Arts in Cambridge 1501, a

grace was put up in 1509, that leave might be granted Mag'ro

Jacobo Malet ut studium 9 annorum post Regentiam, &c. suf-

ficiat ei ad apponendu in Theologia. Registr. Acad. Cantabr.

He was Canon of Windsor, and liis crime was speaking slight-

ingly of the dissolution of Abbies then going forward. W. C.]

Richard Screwen instituted May 22, 1533, on Bp Longland's

presentation, by the grant of Burnham Abbey.

Robert Lister succeeded, being instituted Nov. 23, 1548, on

the King's presentation, and dying in 1550, left all to his wife

Julian, as I think I saw, or a good deal.

Richard Davies was presented by the King 1550, and de-

prived by Queen Mary for marriage, as it seems to me, 1554.

He was restored 1559; but quitted it next year, being made

Bishop of St. David's, and getting several other preferments.

David Roberts was presented by Queen Mary, May 2, 1554,

Tho. Benson was instituted April 6, 1556, on Roberts's death,

on the presentation of John Lewis. He willed to be buried in

Burnham chancel, Feb. 1, 1558, and died soon after.
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GrifBlh Williams was presented by John Lewis, and instituted

Feb. 13, 1558, on the death of the last incumbent not nnmed

;

but had little enjoyment of it, for in 1559 he appealed against

the restoration of Davies ; but it came to nothing ; for

Richard Davies wasrestored 1559, and made soon after Bishop

of St. Asaph, and thence transhitcd to St. David's. [See niy

vol. 41, p. 150, where mention of a MS. letter to Arcbbishop

Parker concerning his predecessor at St. David's, Bishop Sul-

genus, and p. 153. W. C.]

John Wright, A.M. was instituted Oct. 8, 1560, per resigna-

tionem Rici Davies, Epi Menevensis, ad presentationem Will.

Tyldesley Armigeri. He was buried at Burnham May 7, 1594.

[According to his own entry in the Register, it was not before

1561 that he had possession of this hving ; x which also seems

to agree with the words of his presentation, if they may be

depended on ; for Ric. Davies was not made Bishop of St. Da-

vid's till the summer of 1561 ; and therefore did not quit this

Vicarage while Bishop of St. Asaph. W. C.] He was suc-

ceeded by

Randal Wright [his son] inducted May 19, 1594. He was

buried here June 16, 1623, and was succeeded by [his son]

John Wright, who was inducted June 19, 1623. He died

May 18, 1642; and was succeeded by

Edward Hawtrey, A.M. instituted Aug. 24, 1642. He was

sequestred in the Rebellion,y but lived to be repossessed, and

died in Oct. 1669, being also Rector of Denham. He was pre-

sented to this living by Margaret Wright. [See p. (267), where

is his epitaph ; this Margaret Wriglit he married, who was the

widow of his predecessor. He died Oct. 29, and was buried

^^ov. 1, 1669. W. C.]

" " Jesus. + Johannes Wrigliteus inductus fuit Vicarius Burnhamiensis ipsis

Cilendis Noverabris A.D 15(jl ; videlicet, ipso die Omnium S'c'oru'. Nullu' Regis.

tru' hic invenit "

y On the opposite page Mr. Cole has made the foUowing note :
" In the liisto-

riette of King'sCollege, it is saidjoseph Brookes, M.A. and Fellow of King'sCol-

lege, was for a time in 1645 Parson of Burnham in Buckinghamshire, and was that

year replaced in that college by another person, but was removed from Burnham in

less than a year to the living of Mortimer by Eton CoUege. (My vol. 15, p. 124.)

This looks asif he was placed here on Mr. Hawtrey's sequestration, by the autho-

rity of Parliament. Benjamin Perkins, Curate to Mr. Edw. Hawtrey, complying

with the times, was put in as Vicar, which he quitted before the Bartholomew Act

took place, quietly, when Mr. Hawtrey was restored."
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W" Glover, A.M. was instituted on Hawtrey's death, Feb. 26,

1669, on the presentation of Mr. John Hawtrey. [who afterwards

gave this Vicarage to the College of Eton, where he was chosen

Fellow, being also Vicar of Maple Durham, and had been Fel-

Jow of King's Colle<re in Cambridge, as had been his father.

Mr. Glover died June 23, and was buried liere June 25, ITOT.^:

W. C.] He was succeeded by

Matthew Tate, A.M. who was instituted Oct. 3, 1708, on

Glover's death, on the presentation of Dr. Hascard and llobert

Young, Clerks, and William Prislej^ Esq.

[Mr. Tate was a very tall and worthy man ; was educated in St.

John's, Camb.; I suppose the patrons above named were trustees

for Mr. Hawtrey, Fellow of Eton, m hose sister was wife to Baron

Edlin of Scotland,» whose sister was the wife of Mr. Tate, by

whom he has two daughters still living in Scotland with the

Baron since the death of their father ; who had the Vicarage of

Lacock ^ and a Lay Prebend in the Cathedral of Salisbury, of

the gift of Sir John Talbot, before he came to Burnham, and

was also Rector of Englefield to his death ; which happened in

the spring l759,c having been Vicar here near 52 years, at the

age of 97, and was buried, near his wife, on the left hand as you

go out of the court garden, before the Vicarage house, at the

west end of the church yard, March 2, 1759, without anymemo-

rial, according to his own desire.

Stephen Apthorp, D.D. born at Cambridge 1707, educated at

Eton, and Fellow of King's College in Cambridge, by vvhich he

was presented to the Rectory of Monkston in Hampshire, and

* Read 1708 ; itis wrong here and in p. 32 of this volume ; but the register is

correctly quoted in vol. xlvi p. 425. Mary, dau. of Mr. Wm. Glover, Min"", was

bapt. May 6, 1677 ; Mrs. Mabella Glover his wife, died Oct. 8, and was bur. Oct.

10, 1682. He remarried Nov. 26, 1683, Mrs. Mary Vesey, who died his widow,

Dec. 8, bur. Dec. 12, 1712. Their children : Bridget, born Dec. 8, bapt. Dec. 30.

1684 ; William, born March 14, bapt. 25th, 1686, died Sept. 3, buried the 5th,

1707 ; Benjamin, born Aug. 7, bapt. 25th, 1691, bur. Oct. 4, 1715 ; and Charles,

bapt. May 28, 1694, bur. June 1, 1695. Parish Register.

" Mr. Cole should have said, " who was cousin -german to Baron Edlin ;
" see

before, p. 289.

^ Mr. Tate was instituted to the vicarage of Lacock, co. Wilts, in 1689, and

resigned it in 1707.

"^ " The Rev. Mr. Matthew Tate, Vicar of this parish 52 years," buried March

2, 1759, aged 97 years. Mrs. Eliz, Tate, wife of Mr. Matthew Tate, Minister of

this parish, died 11 May, and buried 15th, 1717. Mrs. Diana Tate, dau. of Mr.

Matthew Tate, Min', bur. 3 May 1718. Parish Register (vol. xlvi. p. 426).
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afterwards to Steventon in the same county, by a private patron

;

was unanimously elected Fellow of Eton College in Aug. 1758,

by which he was presented to this Vicarage, and inducted 2 June

1759, having resigned his two livings in Hampshire, and is now
Vicar here Jan. 7, 1762. In 1774-, he was presented by Eton

College to the Rectory of W^orplesden in Surrey.

W™ Cole, M.A. late Rector of Blechely, in this County, was

nominated and presented by Eton College, on the cession of my
half-brolher, Dr. Apthorp, Vice-Provost of Eton, to this Vicar-

age of Burnham ; to which I was instituted by the Bishop of Lin-

coln, in his residentiary house, in Amen Corner, near St. Paurs

Cathedral, on Friday June 10, 1774. W. C.]

In vol. vii. of his Collections (MS. Addit. 5808) pp. 79—87, Mr.

Cole has transcribed at length his presentation and induction to the

Vicarage of Burnham ; and in vol. xk. (MS. Addit. 5846) p. 393, he

has described more at length the circumstances attending this prefer-

ment.a These need not be transcribed here ; but it may be mentioned

that, yielding at once to the impulse of his spirit of antiquarian coUect-

ing, he immediately took with him to Milton an old register and a parcel

of loose papers relating to the vicarage, most of which he has tran-

scribed in his voL xlv. pp. 395 et seq. They relate chiefly to tithes.

The first, in p. 395, entitled, "These be the portions of tithes that nowe

are made doubtfull and in varieuce betwixt one Wm Tyllyseley, the

King's Highnes servant and fermor of the Parsonage of Burnham, of the

one partye, & Richard Scriven, Pastor & the King's Highnes Vicar of

Burnham, on the otlier party," and referred to the arbitrament of Dr.

Longland, Bishop of Lincoln, is, from the names, evidently of the

reign of Henry VIII. though Cole says, " written about the time,

as I guess, of King Charles I."

"There are five Terriers ; one a very old one in Mr. John Wrighfs

hand, on vellum ; a 2d, a copy of it in Mr. Tate's hand ; a 3d by Mr.

Tate in his own writing ; and the two others in my brothers hand, one

on parchment and the other on paper, properly signed
;
yet all dififerent

from that which I copied into my 32 vol. at p. S^f, in Mr. Tate's hand."

Mr. Cole afterwards found two raore ; so that in all there are eight, or

rather seven : 1. that of 1634 and its copy, vol. xlv. p. 397 ; 2. one of

1707, p. 399 ; 3. one of 1724, p. 398 ; 4. one of 1725, in vol. xxxii.

p. 33 b, 5. one of 1760, voh xlv. p. 399 ; 6. one of 1770, ibid. ; and

7. one of 1773, p. 400. From the Terrier of 1725 the following ex-

tract may be made :

The Church is furnished with all necessaries required by the

» Also in vol. XXXV. p. 37, his disappointmeat of obtaining this living in 1765.
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canons.^ The flagon for the comunion table is of pewter only :

the chalice, with the cover, of silver, washed with gold, weighing

together 23 ounces. The inscription on the cover in the middle

is, " Afio Dom. 1567°," and engraved in capital letters about

the rim : "godbein mi hart, and in mi vnderstanding,"

and about the cup itself, or chalice, " god be in mi hart, and

iN Mi thinking." l'he plate or patten is large, of plain silver,

weighing 13 ounces and a quarter, with this inscription : " Given

for the Use of the Parish of Burnham 1T08, by Mrs. Margaret

Edlin," &c. There is also a silver dish or plate, for collecting

the ofFerings, weighing ten ounces and a half, inscribed, " Burn-

ham Parish, in the county of Bucks, May 22, 1713."

The Chapel of Boveney in this parish hath no house, no land,

nor any endowment for serving the cure. The Minister's dues are

only small or privy tithes there, which none are exempted from

paying, and which are given him as Vicar of Burnham, as ap-

pears by the said Composition. The Chapel is repaired by the

inhabitants, who have lands and water in the river Thames, of

about 5 pounds value p annu in all, left them for it. The Chapel

is furnished with all ihings that the canons require. There is

^ In the MS. Lansdowne 1045, among other original inventories of church plate

in the same neighbourhood, is (at fol. 21) that of Burnham, dated 18 Jul. 6 Edw,

VI. and signed with the autographs of the commissioners, Lord Russell, Sir Mau-

rice Berkeley, Sir Edmund Peckham, Sir Robert Denny, and William Tyldesley,

Esq. The foUowing are the articles enumerated :

Imp'mis a chalice parcell guylte.

Item, on sute of vestments olde, of grene silke bawdek^m.

Item, V other olde vestements w' all things longing therto.

Item, iij olde copies [copes] , whereof ij be cut to hange the comunyon table

w«alL

Item, lent to my lorde of Carles [Carlisle's] hande, on chalice of sylver w* a pa-

tent [paten] to the same, all guylt. ISide note. M". to send to the bushop for the

said chalice.]

Item, a vestm' lent to him w» all things belonge thereto.

Item, iiij bells of on runge [one peal], w* a saunce bell.

Item, on payre of orgaynes. And remayninge of a sylver crosse, w'^'' was sold

for reparinge of the churche, [see p. 291] ij». ixd.

At a later period, we havethe following, extracted by Mr. Cole, vol. xlv. p. 411,

from " an old piece of paper, in an old hand of the time :
"

" Ewstace Noke, Churchwarden for the yeare of our Lord 1629, delyvered upp

to John Askew and John Sexten, Churchwardens for the year of our Lord 1630,

Twoe sylver cupps, one with a cover and the other without, Three towells, Twoe

brasse potts, Eyght peeces of pewter, One box of writings, and one pewterflaggon."
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one silver cup with a cover for the sacrament, weighing together

about 19 ounces, without any inscription. Tlie rest of the fur-

niture is of pewter only. M. Tate, Vicar.

[Fol. xlv.p. 433.] Boveney Chapel is dedicated to St. Mary
Magdalene.

[P. 412.] On a piece of paper, marked on the back with a

title in Mr. Tate's bad shaking hand, the rest in a large ordinary

hand, and noted at bottom by Dr. Apthorp that he had entered

it in the Register, is this

:

" Bovney Chapel Lands, for repair of ihe Chapel, 4/. 10«. per

aiium. M. Tate.
" Two butts of land in Northfield, commonly <;alled Chapel

Buts; it is leet for one pound a year ; and one Illand or

Ayte, called Linings Ayte, with water and land covered with

water, part of the river Thames, called Chappell Water; it is

leet for 3/. lOs. a year, in all 4/. lOs. a year towards reparation of

the Chapell."

Frotn documents at pp 413, 427 of the same volume, it appears that

in 1767 the privy tlthes of Boveney amounted to between 41. and 51.

annually, and the addition of Queen Anne's Bounty was 41. per annum

more. Divine service was performed on the first Sunday of every

month. In p. 413 is transcribed, " The Reasons that the Hamlett of

Boveney hath to alledge before the High Commissioners, why they are

not to be charged with any contribution towards the repairing Burnham

Churchj" and in several succeeding pages are lists of the inhabitants

at various times, with the amounts of the dues and rates they paid.

In vol. xxxii. (MS. Addit. 5833) p. 29 b, are copied " two loose

sheets of paper wrote very close in Mr, Tate's hand, being Answers to

the Queries Mr. Willis had sent round the county when he was pre-

paring materials for his History of Buckinghamshire in 1712. On the

back is wrote : An extract frora these papers sent to Browne Willis,

Esq. at the Visitation, Octob. 29, 1712."

Querie Ist.—The name of the town, Burnham, thus and

always spelled. It gives the name to both the Hundred in the

Civil, and to the Deanery in the Ecclesiastical division ; the

parishes next adjoining to it are, on the east Farnham Royal

;

on the west Hitcham ; on the north Woburn and Beconsfeild

;

on the south Dorney and the Tbames, as dividing us from Bray
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and Cluer, in Berkshire. The extent, north and south, is about

seven miles, or something more ; from east to west (taking the

measure at two difFerent places, i. e. either along the great road

from London to Maidenhead, &c. which lay directly cross the

parlsh ; or else from Hitcham Gate upon the Gore by the Town's

End, and so directly forward to where Farnham begins) is in

either place about two miles over ; so that the whole compass is

about sixteen or seventeen miles, as near as I can compute ; or

probably something more ; not less I am persuaded.

The number of houses or families, comprehending cottages,

&c. are about 200, within one or two over or under, as appears

by a just account lately taken, and wiiich I have by me.<^

Our church is probably dedicated to St. Peter, the lane or

street leading from the main body of tlie town to it, being called

in ancient writings, St. Peter's street- I know not of any feast

day that is kept here. The benefice is a vicarage endowed with

a glebe, and some part of the great tithes. Tt formerly had the

great road from the West to London laying through the town,

before the bridge at Maidenhead was built. There are, besides

the town, four or five villages or hamlets in the parish, viz. East

Burnham, which lays above a mile eastward of the town ; Brit-

well, half a mile the same way; Lent or Lient, about a quarter

of a mile westward ; Sydenham, or Cippenham, southward a

mile; and Boveney the sameway, but somewhat more westward;

besides some seats, and noted farms and places which stand alone;

as namely, Huntercomb, Burnham-abbey^ West-town, and Syd-

enham or Cippenham-court, at some distance from the village

of that name. Here are two ancient fairs kept in the town, in

pretty good esteem ; one on May Day, the other on St. Mat-

thew's, 21 Sept. but when they began,^ or on what account, I

know not.

Query 2.—The Gentlemen*s Seats in this parish are these

.

1. Huntercombe, which was the seat ofWm. de Huntercombe,

when the abbey was built, and is now in the possession of Tho.

^ In 1831 the population of Burnham was 1930, and of Boveney 207, total 2137.

• " The original grant to Ralph de Hemenhale for a fair at Burnham in cras-

tino die [July 23] Beatae Mariae Magdalense, and four days after, by Edward

3, anno regni sui 21, is in the muniment room at Eton CoUege, from whence I

transcribcd the above account, August 25, 1787. Stb. Aptiiorp, Vicar." (Vol.

xlvi. p. 428.)
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Eyre, Esq. lord of the manor of East Burnham, and is about a

mile south of the town and the church, and near to the great

London road.

2. Britwell-court, which formerly belonged to the Cages, af-

terwards to the Clarks, and has been sold by Edm. Reaves, Esq.

Barrister at Law, to one Mr. Mack Colsy, an army tailor.^

3. The manor-house of Thos. Eyre, Esq. at East Burnham.

4. The mansion-house of John Alayn, Esq. Justice of the

Peace, at East Burnham likewise.

Besides these, there is Cippenham- court, which is now a great

farm; West-town, another large farm; Cant's-hill ; Burnham-

abbey ; Boveney-court ; and some others of lesser note.

Query 3.—The Provost and Fellows of Eton College, are now
patrons of the living, it being given them by Mr. John Hawtrey,

of the family of the Hawtrey's of East-court, in the parish of

Ruislip, in Middlesex, and one of the present Fellows of that

college. The present incumbent is Matthew Tate, A.M. for-

merly of St. John's College in Cambridge, who was instituted to

the vicarage Oct. 3, 1707. His predecessors

—

Mr. Tate then enuraerates the Vicars, as far as he knew them.

Query 4.—Our church is an ancient large fabric, built of

stone and flints,^ and hard chalk, &c. Its antiquity we know

not, but suppose it must be very old, both from what appears,

and that it is the Deanery church ; nor do we know of any former

here, &c. The north cross aisle has a vault under it belonging

to Britwell-court, where Hastings and Cage have their arms, and

were formerly lords of it. The length of the church is 66 feet.

The breadth of the area betwixt the pillars is 25 feet ; and the

aisles, or two outward rows, from the pillars to the walls, on

each side, are about twelve feet and a half over; the whole

breadth being forty feet. The chancel is 48 feet long, and 16

f Servants of Lord Orrery, who then resided at Britwell, occur in the parish

register in 1716 and 1722.

K Mr. Cole has sketched in pen and ink a south-west view of the church in his

vol. xlvi. p. 438. There are also in pp. 439-442, four sketches (one taken from

each side) of the Vicarage, and three of its offices ; together with a very full de-

scription. The latter, in connection with the sketches, possesses some curiosity

;

as the greater part of the house was an ancient structure of timber ; hut it would be

uninteresting without them.
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anda half broad, and the height of both church and chancel pro-

portionable to their length and breadth. The steeple is a square

tower, formerly set off with a spire of wood, but being decayed,

was taken down about twelve years ago, and finished with

boards above the stone vvork. The five bells have no inscription

or date.'' A little bell hangs over them in a little square turret,

on which the clock strikes. The height of the tower from the

battlements to the ground is 58 feet. The breadth at the bot-

tom, taken on the outside, on one side of the square, is about 19

feet, &c. We have no public or charity school, or hospital,

which are much wanted.

Query 5.—There is a Chapel of Ease at Boveney belonging

to this parish. It is built of stone and roiigh materials, with a

wooden steeple at the west end, wherein are three bells. It

stands near the Thames, about a mile and a half above Windsor

bridge.

The answer to the 6th Qaery relates to the monuraents already de-

scribed, and the following passages only need be extracted :

George Evelyn, who enjoyed the estate at Huntercombe, died

26 April 1699, aged 68 years. He left a son, W"» Evelyn, Esq.

who sold that estate about nine or ten years ago to Anthony

Collins and Thomas Eyre, Esqrs. Mr. Eyre has now bought

the whole, and is in possession of it, as also of the manor of

East Burnham in this parish.

In the isie or chapel belonging to Britwell-court, there is a

vault belonging to that estate, over which there is upon a flat

stone this inscription : " Here lieth the body of John Cage, Gen-
tleman, who departed this life the 15 day of January 1637, in the

36th year of his age."

The answer to the 7th Query rclates to the Abbey j on the ancient

history of which we cannot here enter.

A good part of the Abbey is yet standing, but ruinous ; • it still

belongs to the Crown, but is let out in long leases to some great

men. It formerly belonged to tlie Darrells, after them to the

late Lord Lovelace, who sold the lease and tenant's right to the

'' " The 3d bell, new cast 1749, cost 40/. Church House repaired by the Parish

1715, 1743, 1744. Paid for new painting and boarding the steeple 1746, 42/."

Vol. xlvi. p. 430 ; where at p. 427 is a drawing of the tower and weathercock, with

admeasurements, originally sketched by Dr. Apthorp.

' There is a view of Burnham Abbey, by S. and N. Buck 1730.
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Earl of Jersey ; and is now held by the present Earl, who lets it

to a farmer, who pays betweeii 200/. and 300/. per ann. for it.^

Query 8.—See Mr. Eyre's paper. To which may be added,

that the gentlemen who reside in this parish are, Thos Eyre, sen.

and jun. Esqrs. John Aleyn, Esq. an Essex gentleman, but who

has lived here 14 or 15 years, or vipwards. The church lands are

what belonged to the abbey, and the impropriation, now in the

possession of Sir Wm. Scawen, and which belonged before to

the late Lord Lovelace ; besides the small tythes of Cyppenham-

court, which have been defaulced fsic) from the vicars, I know

not how.

[Vol. xxxii. opposite p. 1.] The Duke of Norfolk, in 1569,

was confined in this parish,* before he was sent to the Tower for

his design of marrying Mary Queen of Scots. Smollet, p. 267,

vol. vi. of edit. 1759.

[f. 25 b.] Robert Quarme, Esq. is my parishioner, though I

never saw him, he having been always in town when I was at

Burnham, being Yeoman Usher to the House of Lords. Mrs.

Quarme lives in a house angular as you turn up to the par-

sonage, leaving it on the right hand, and on the same side also

as you go down to Huntercombe. [W. Cole.]

[f. 27 b.] In an account laid before the House of Commons,

1699, of rents paid or granted out of the Honour of Windsor :

A rent out of the manor of Huntercomb for Castle £. s. d,

Guard .....
A fee-farm rent out of the manor of Burnham

A rent out of the fishing there

A rent out of Burnham manor tithes

A lease rent out of the site of Burnham manor

Journals of the House of Commons, xiii. 204, 205.

^ The estate was sold by the Crown about 1832, and purchased by Mr. John
Pocock, yeoman.

^ Doubtless under the custody of Mr. Tyldesley.

J. G. N.

13
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XXXVIII.

EPITAPHS, AND EXTRACTS FROM THE REGISTER, AT STANWAY
CHURCH, ESSEX.

The ancient church of AU Saints, Stanway, is niined and deserted
j

it was last repaired by Sir John Swinnerton, of Stanway hall, who
made it a chapel to his house.a The present church was formerly the

Chapel of St. Ethelbright, or Alburstow. It has been recently increased

in size by an addition made to its east end, which is recorded by the

following iuscription, placed under a carving in stone of the arms of

England, at the opposite end of the iuterior

:

" This Church was enlarged anno Domini 1826, by means of subscrip-

tions amounting to 316/. and a grant of 50/. from the Society for Pro-

moting the Enlargement and Building of Churches and Chapels. In con-

sequence of the above grant fifty sittings in the body of the Church at

the west end are declared free and unappropriated for ever. The Rev.

Walter Birch, Rector."

The font is octagonal, its panels ornamented alternately with blank

shields and sacramental cups surrounded with rays. At the altar is a

painting of the Last Supper, and in the ceiling where the old and new
building unite, is a painting of three panels which formerly was its

canopy.

In the time of the Rev. Samuel Baldock, Rector, the arms of Tey, of

Layer de la Hay, were in the east window, Ar. a fess Az. in chief three

martlets, and in base a chevron of the Second. (Symonds' MSS.)

There are only three sepulchral inscriptions within the church :

In a black marble ledger in the aile :

*' Here ly buried William Eldred,^' Esq. and Joannah his wife,

daughter of John Goodwin, Esq. She died July 15th 1696,

aged 58 years, and he dyed May 3d in y^ year of our Lord 1701,

and in the 63 year of his age."

• Symonds' MSS.
•» Fourth son of John Eldred, Esq. of 01iver's in Stanway parish, who died

16 Nov. 1682.

VOL. IV. Y
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On marble tablets on tbe nortb wall

:

'• Sacred to the memory of the Rev. William Day, sixteen

years Rector of this parish, died March 19, 1791, who, through

an exemplary Hfe of sixty-one years, was an example of the truly

Christian doctrine which he taught."

" Erected to the memory of the Rev. William Deacle, D.D.
late Rector of this parish, died Dec. 13th 1816, aged 72 years,

whose remains, with those of his brother Thomas Deacle, are de-

posited in a vault in this church yard."

Tbe foUowing epitapbs are in the cburcb yard :

Foot stone.—" Here lieth the body of Mrs Ann Catherine

Young, wife of the Rev^ M''" Robert Young, Rector of Little

Thurrick, in the county of Essex^ daughter of the Rev^ M"" John

Jenner, the Rector of this parish. She departed this life the 21

of Sept^ 1762, in the 22d year of her age."

On a head stone.—"Here lieth the body of Mary Jenner, eldest

daughter of the Rev^ Mr. John Jenner, Jate Rector of this

parish. She departed this life July 15'^'^, 1770, aged . . years.

Susanna Jenner, third daughter of the same, Deci" 28, 1779,

aged 38 years."

On a flat stone—" In memory of Thomas Deacle, surgeon,

late of Banbury, in the county of Oxford, who died ^ Sep^ 9*1»,

1813, aged 66 years. Also of the Rev^ W"^ Deacle, Rector of

Stanway, brother to the above, who died DeC^ 13*^ 1816, aged

72 years."

On a flat stone within rails.— " In a vault underneath this

stone are deposited the remains of the Kev^ Walter Birch, B.D.

Rector of this parish and Vicar of Staunton S' Bernard, in the

county of Wilts, who departed this life the 8*1» of December

1829, in the 56th year of his age."

On a flat stone within rails.—" In memory of Harriet Mary

Frances Green and Anne Sophia Shiply Green, who died 1»*

July 1819, aged 17."

^ He was accidentally drowned returning from Stanway Hall at night, in a pond

at the end of the adjoining glebe field.
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The Register is deficient before 1704. One of the Rectors has left

on the first leaf the foUowing account of his own family

:

" Geo. Angier, Rector of Stanway, married to Judith Fitz-

Henry, ats Fitz-harris, daughter to Edw^ Fitz-harris, Esqr, son

of Sr Edwd Fitz-harris, Baronet, of Cloghnobfoy in Ireland,

July 31, 1702. By whom he had issue :

" Nati. Geo. Angier, August 9tl', 1703.

EHzabeth Angier, August 15, 1704.

Edwd Fitz-henry Angier, October 25, 1708.

Henry Fitz-henry Angier, April 18, 1710.

Charles Fitz-henry Angier, August 1, 1711.

Rich^ Fitz-henry Angier, October 12, 1712.

Samuel Angier, September 20, 1714.

Edward Angier, June 22, 1718.

Charlotte-Maria Angier, May 27, 1719.

"Denati. Elizabeth Angier, July 5, 1708.

Edward Angier, February 8, 1719-20.

Richd Fitz-Henry Angier, December 12, 17...

Henry Fitz-Henry Angier, Ocf 15, 1726."

1731. July 15. John Hopwood, Esq. [of Stanway hall] bur.

Sept. 21, Revd Geo, Angier, Rector, buried.

John Jenner, Rector of Stanway, married to Susanna Kembol

of the parish of Capel, in the county of SufFolk, the llth Dec.

1735; by whom he had issue : Thomas, born Oct. 4, 1736;

Mary, born Aug. 4, 1738; Anne Katharine, born Dec. 18,

1739 ; Susanna, born July 4, 1741 ; Sarah, born June 13,

1743; John, born July 31, 1745; all baptized on the day of

their birth, or the day after.

1741. Oct. 3. Stephen, the son of the Rev^ Mr. Stephen Ald-

rich, clerkjC and Sarah his wife, bapt. ; Charlotta, their dau. Jan.

18, 1744; Mary, May 22, 1748.

1746. May 1 0. Rev^ M^ In» Jennner, Recf of Stanw^ay, bur.

1758. June 7. M" EHz. Andrews, wife of the Rev^ Dr An-

drews.

Children of Maurice Johnson, Esq.*^ and Mary his wife

:

Walter-Maurice, born ye 19th of Dec^ and bapt. y^ 22^ 1757;

Mary, born Nov»" y^ lOth and bapt. ye 13*^ 1758; EHzh, born on

<= Of Stanway Hall, Rector of Layer Breton and of St. Jobn'8, Clerkenwell.

'• Of Stanway Hall,
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Janey ye 14*1' and bapt. on ye 16th 1760 ; Charles-John-Maurice,

bapt. July ye 27, 1761 ; Anne, born Sepf ye 1 Ith and bapt. Sept'
ye I4th 1762.

1770. Mrs Mary Jenner was bur. July ye 19.

1774. Jos. Andrews, D.D. Rector of ys Pash, bur. Feb. 26.

1780. Miss Susanna Jenner, daughter of the Reverend John

Jenner, some time Rector of this parish, was buried from

Chelmsford Jan. y^ 5*^.

1781. Ann, wife of Tho^ Leach, was interred Dec"" y^ 18*^,

but being a Quaker the burial service was oiiiitted.

1782. The body of William Calver was interred July ye 21st,

without the funeral service, having laid violent hands upon him-

self.

Tlie following Rectors have been presented to the church of Stanway,

by Magdalen College, Oxford, since those whose naraes are printed in

Moranfs Essex, ii. 195.

William Day, B.D. Fellow of Mag. CoU. Oxon. 22 Sep. 1774.

William Deacle, D.D. Fellow of Mag. Coli. Oxon. 1791.

Walter Birch, B.D. Fellow of Mag. CoII. Oxon. 1816.

Henry Jenkins, M.A. Fellow of Mag. Coll. Oxon. 1830.

Norwood. G. S. S.

XXXIX.

BURIALS IN THE CHARTERHOUSE, LONDON.

In the Second Volume of these Collectanea, p. 9J, was printed an

account of the Arms of Governors of the Charterhouse, founded by

Thomas Sutton, temp. Jac. I. from a MS. in the library of the CoUege

of Arms. In the same library is a MS. containing notices of Burials in

London, apparently in a handwriting of the time of Henry the Eighth,

from which the foilowing list of persons buried in the Monastery of

Charterhouse is taken. Stow, in his Survey of London, book 4, p. 62,

has given this list, but with some manifest errors, either of the press or

of the MS. to which he referred :—as, for instance, " Sir John Der-

wentwater " is raade two persons, " John Dore, Want Water, Knight ;

"

and the name of the Duchess of Ireland is omitted.
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The bodies buried in the Charterhouse of London, furst founded

[in 1371] by Sir Water Manny, Knyght.»

Furst Sir Water Manny, Founder, i dame his wyff.^

Marmaduc Lumley, Knyght.c

Sir Laurence Bremley, Knight.*

Sir Edmond Heterset, Knyght.

It the Duchesse of Yrland.e

Sir William Manny, Knyght.

Dame Jone Borough.

» Sir Walter Manny, about the year 1360, had contemplated the foundation of

a College for a Warden, a Dean, and twelve secular Priests ; but his occupation in

the wars of Edward III. compelled him for a time to lay aside his design. In the

next year Michael de Northburgh, who upon the death of Stratford in 1354 had

been advanced to the See of London, by his vrill bequeathed two thousand pounds

for the founding and building a Convent of Monks of the Carthusian order, with

certain leases, rents, and tenements for its endowment. Upon this event SirWal-

ter Manny determined upon the completion of his former design, and obtaining

the concurrence of Bishop Northburgh's successor, who was charged with the ex-

ecution of his will, he obtained a licence on the 6th Feb. 45 Edw. III. 1371, to

found a Convent of Monks of the Carthusian order, and upon the 28th of March

following he sealed the charter of foundation. Bishop Northburgh and Sir Walter

Manny therefore were the Co-Founders of this Monastery. And Archbishop

Parker is accurate in his Antiquitates Britannicae, when he says in 1370, " Carthusi-

anorum item Csenobium Londini, sumptibus Michaelis de Northburgh Londinensis

Episcopi, et Walteri de Manny Militis, incohatum ; Londonensi Episcopo mortuo,

etiam hoc anno perfectum est."

^ Sir Walter Manny did not long survive the foundation of the Charterhouse, as

he died 13 Jan. 1372-3. He was one of the earliest Knights of the Garter, having

succeeded Sir John Grey, one of the founders of the Order. He was summoned to

Parliament from the 21 Edw. III. 1347 to 44 Edw. III. 1371. His will is dated

on St. Andrew's day 1371, wherein he directs to be buried if it may be in the

midst of the quire of the Cartbusians, called our Lady near West Smithiield. His

wife was Margaret, dau. and heir of Thomas de Brotherton, Earl of Norfolk and

Marshal of England, relict of John Lord Segrave (who died 27 Edw. III.) She

was created Duchess of Norfolk for life in Sept. 1397, and died 1399.

« Marmaduke Lumley, Chancellor of the University of Cambridge 7 Hen. VI .

Bp. of Carlisle 1430, translated to Lincoln 1450 ; High Treasurer of England ; ob.

18 Dec. 1451. Ped- Surtees's Hist. of Durham, vol. ii. 162. WiIIis's Survey of

Cathedrals, vol. ii. p. 57, where he says he presumes he was buried at the Charter-

house near his contemporary Philip Morgan, Bishop of Eljr.

^ Bromley in Stow, qu ?

« Philippa, dau. of Ingelram de Guisnes, Lord of Couci and Earl of Bedford

;

wife of Richard Vere, Marquis of Dublin and 9th Earl of Oxford, created Duke

of Ireland 1387, attainted 1388, and died 1392. She died 13 Hen. IV. 1411,

seised of the manor of Kensington. (Esch. 13 Hen. IV.)
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Sir John Derwentwater, Knyght.

Robert Oliiey, esquier.

Kateryn, Dough? of f Willia Babynton.

Blanche, Dough? of Heugh Walerton.

Kateryn, wyfF of John Attepole, dough? i heir of Richard

Lacy.

Kateryn, wyfFof Adam Love.

Willia Raulyn.

Sir John Leyntham t Dame Margaret his wyfF, dough? of i

John Fray.f

John Peke, esquier, t Jone his wyfF.

Willia Baron, esquier.

William Baron, esquyer.g

Sir John Poph^m, Knyght.

Sir Thomas Thawytt, Knygh.

wyfFof Willia Ardelston.

f Sir John Plomer, alias Leynham, Kt. and Dame Margaret his wife, one of the

daughters and coheirs of Sir John Fray, Knt. a Baron of the Exchequer.

Sir John Fray, Knt. 2d Baron of=pAgnes, dau. of John Danvers of

the Exchequer 13 Hen. VI.

1435 ; Chief Baron 14 Hen. VI.

bur. in St. Bartholomew the Less,

London.

Cothorpe, co. Oxon. [She was
relict of Baldington of
Alderbury, co. Oxon, and mar.
3dly Sir John Say.]

1 1

Elizabeth, dau. and coheir, Catharine, mar. Margaret, mar. Sir Anne, s. p.

mar. Ist, SirThomas Walde- Humphrey Staf- John Plomer, alias

grave ; and 2dly, Sir William ford.^ Leynham, Knt.

Say.^ ^ s. p. ,

s Sic bis in MS.
C. G. Y.

XL.

LEASE FROM PETER PRIOR OF CHRIST CHURCH, LONDON,

OF LAND IN THE PARISH OF ST. MICHAEL BASSISHAW,

TEMP. RICHARD I.

From the muniinents of the Cotton family.

Sciant psentes H fut""i qd Ego Petrus Prior ecctie Xri Lond 1

ei^de loci convent^ concessim^ *? dimisim^ 1! p'snti carta confir-

mavim^ Warino le Sauun Q^ndam ?ram nram in Paroch sci

Mich de Bassiehag q^ fuit Jordani Saet. Et ptinet in latitudine ^
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totu xxiij ulnas de ulnis ferreis Ric Reg . Et in longitudine a

vico usqj ad parte orientale a parte australi xxvij ulnas 1; dimid

de eisde ulnis % a parte aqUonari xxvj ulnas de eisde ulnis scit

qicqid in hoc tenemto habuim^ in ?ris in lignis in lapidib^ in

reb} cunctis. Habendam II tenendam eide Warino "% hrdib} suis

de nob in feodo J hrditate lifee q^ete integ^ finabiliter Reddendo

inde annuati nofe p omi servicio Quindeci sot duob} ?minis anni

scit infa viij dies festi sci Mich vij sot 1: vj defi. Et inf* octav

Pasch vij sot ?
yj den sn omi occoe. Et si forte ^tig^it qd ide

Warn^ vt hrdes sui volueint pdcm tenemtu vt ei^ parte vend e

sive invadiare nos debem^ ee ppioresuno bizantio auri q^m aliq>s

ah^ si ittd hre vohieim^. Juravit itaqj pdcs Warn^ in capitlo nro

sacoscis eu^ngeliis tactis qd fidet erit nob *? ecctie nre de hoc

tenemto 1 qd ?mTs statutis pdcm censum annuatl solvet sn omi

occoe. p h gi Qcessione 1 dimissione *? psentis carte confirma-

cioe pnoTat^ Warinus dedit noh tres marc arg in gersumam qs

sot in pitanciam. Hiis testib^, Wifto Wilekin, Lau Peto ctico,

Rad RufFo mercTo, Johe de selda, Jac Lau, Rob marescallo,

Rad serviente custod, Pe? Ketel, Ric Carbonel, Ric ferraeill,

Adam de Wara, Hug tah, Aug monetar, Witto turii, Ric de

Canc, Johe Ruffo.

Endorsed, " Cirographum ^t» Warinu Le Sauun de ?ra in

Bassish q^ fuit Jord Saet . p xv g anri qd qidm ten tenuit Rohs

de Brat," and then in paler ink and a later handf "mohered

Chamberleyn."

This deed is dateless ; but the handwriting would seem to assign it

to the latter end of the reign of Richard I., and this conjecture is par-

tially confirmed by the standard of measurement which it employs, viz.

" the iron ells of King Richard." In another dateless charter (appa-

rently temp. Joh.) in the same coUection, being a grant from Thomas son

of Henry son of Ailwine of London to " Adam de Gardino," of land in

St. Mary's " Newchereche," between a lane " quae quondam vocabatur

Breckeslane et terram quam GoceUn Cupere de me tenuit," there occurs

a similar form of admeasurement, viz. ** decem & octo ulnas et unum

quartum unius ulne de ulnis fereis Reg' Joh' Anglie, et in Latitudine

secus vicum Regium undecim ulnas et unum q'rtum unius ulne et duos

poUces de eisdem ulnis ;
" and several corresponding passages will be

found iu the foundation charters of Bethlehem Hospital, and St. Ka-

tharine's Hospital, both adjacent to London, in Dugdale'8 Monasticon,

vol. u. pp. 383, 460. The standard iron ells were kept in the Exchequer.

Ryarsh Vicarage. . L. B. L.
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XLI.

GRANT OF MATILDA, WIDOW OF ADAM BRUS OF PICKERING,

OF LAND IN SCARBOROUGH TO THE FRIARS PREACHERS

OF THAT TOWN, 1323.

From the muniments of the Cotton family.

Omnib} ad quos presentes littere pven^int. Matildis que fuit

uxor Ade Brus de Pykering saltm in dno sempi?nam. Noveritis

me p me % heredib^ meis remisisse relaxasse % omnino quietum

clamasse, in ppria viduitate mea, P'ori *? conventui frum ordis

Predicatoa in villa de Scardeburgh H eoi successorib} totum ius

% clamum qd habui habeo vel habere potui die confectionis psen-

cium in tota illa terra in Novoburgo in villa de Scardeburgh sup

q**m orreum Rogi Huctreh avi mei situm fuit cum ortis virgultis

1 cum omnib^ suis ptinenciis put jacet in longitudine a via regia

que vocat Dunpole ex pte occidentali usq, ad ?ram q"m Henric^

le Barker % Agnes uxor sua tenent de me uscjj ad ?minum vite

ipius Agnetis % terras q°ndam Dni Robti Huctreh 1, Wifti Broun

ex pte orientali *? in Latitudine a terra quondam P'ioris *? Con-

vevii de Watton ex pte Aust^li uscjj ad terram quondam eofdem

Prioris % Conven? de Watton ex pte boreali q*m quid totam ter-

ram dci fres p'us de dono meo hunt. Ita q nec ego Matildis n*^

heredes mei n^ aliquis noie nfo in tota predca terra cum ptinen-

ciis aliq<* ius vel clameum deceto exigere vel vendicare po?imus

in ppetuum. Et ego Matildis % heredes mei totam pdcam terram

cum ptinenciis sicut supius expressum est predictis Priori % Con-

ventui *? eos successorib} cont* oins homines ubiqj warrantizabim^

in ppetuu. In cuius rei testimoniu huic presenti scripto quiete

clamancie sigillum meum apposui. Hiis testib^. Henrico de

Pcy constabulario Castri de Scardeburgh^^custode eiusdem Ville.

Robto Waweyn ballivo diii Regf eiusdem ville. Henrico de

Rostofi. Ad de Semer. Ad de Pykering. Joh fit Hug. Joh de

Seterington ? ahis. Dat apud Scardeburgh decimo octavo die

Aprilis anno dfii Mittmo CoCoC» vicesimo tertio.

Endorsed, " Carta Matildis Bruse fiHe Simonis filie Rogeri

Huttre."

Ryarsh Vicarage. \ L. B. L.
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XLII.

SOME ACCOUNT OF THE ISLAND OF LUNDY. BY G. STEINMAN

STEINMAN, ESQ. F.S.A.

The island of Lundy is situate in the mouth of the Bristol

Channel, and forms part of the hundred of Braunton, in the

county of Devon. Lat. 50« N. Long. 4» 29' W.
The earliest mention of it that has occurred to me is iu the

Ist John (1199). when its lord, William de Marisco, son and

heir of Sir Jordan de Marisco, by Agnes, daughter of Hamelin

Plantagenet, natural son of Geoffrey Earl of Anjou, the father of

King Henry the Second,* being in rebellion, the King gave it to

the Knights Templars, and, until such time as they could obtain

possession, the revenues of certain lands in Somerset, lately en-

joyed by Nicholas de Knovill.b In the 4th of the same reign

(1202) it was still held by the said William, when an aid, by

way of hidage, was levied upon the counties of Devonshire and

Cornwall for its seige.^ In the following year he was received

into the King's favour;»^ but whether the Island was then

wrested from him, or whether he was allowed to retain it, does

not appear. In the 15th of the same reign (1213) the Templars

received out of the Treasury the sum of ten pounds for the

Island,c awarded them the 25th Oct. in the preceding year,^ and

in the 5th Henry III. (1220) the further sum of ahundred shil-

lings, the same being in exchange for it.e

Williara de Marisco was one of the prisoners taken by the

English in the sea-fight with the French, Aug. 24, 1217, when

• By Isabel his wife, daughter and heir to William Earl Warren and Surrey,

widow of William de Blois, Earl of Surrey, and natural daughter of King Stephen.

For an account of the great family of Marisco, Monte-Marisco, Mareys, or Mont-
Morenci, see " Les Montmorency de France et les Montmorency d'Ireland. Par

Col. Herv^ de Montmorency-Morr^s." 4to. Par. 1828.
•> Rotidi de Oblatis, &c. 8vo. 1835, p. 101.

•= The Sheriff of Somerset accounted for 40 marks which he had received of tho

County by way of aid for the defence of the maritime parts against William de

Marisco (Madox, p. 425), and Geoffrey Fitz-Piers for 47/. 16». which he had re-

ceived of Richard, the clerk of William de Briwere, " et quodam Hidagio posito

in Comitatibus Devoniae & Cornubise, ad obsidendam insulam Willielmi de M£u:isc3."

Mag. Rot. 4 John, rot. 9 b. Wiltescira. (Madox, ibid.)

<* On the lOth February. • Rot. Lit. Claui. vol. i. p. 153.

' Ibid. p. 125. 8 Ibid. p. 422.

VOL. IV. Z
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the celebrated " arch-pirate " called Eustace the Monk was slain/

By letters patent dated Nov. 17 following, having given the

King surety of his faithful service, he was reinstated into posses-

sion of Lundy ; and his wife, four sons, and two daughters, who
had been captured in it, were restored to him^

In the 7th year of the same reign (1222) William de Marisco

obtained permission of the SherifFof Somerset to remove to Lundy
the mangonells which he had erected on his lordship of Camley,

co. Somerset.li In the 18th of the same Henry (1283), he was

again a rebel and a prisoner, when he paid a fine of three hundred

marks to the King for his ransom.» As he this year obtained a

grant of the Island from Henry,*' it is probable that by his rebellion

it had escheated to the Crown. When this William de Marisco

died, does not appear ; but Stowe has recorded an epitaph for-

merly in Bath Abbey, which tells us he was there buried ^ with

his father and others of his family. As he left no issue,™ Geoffrey

de Marisco, sometime Viceroy of Ireland, and his next brother,

succeeded him in the Island,"» which he held only a short time.

In 1238 an attempt was made upon King Henry*s life at

W^oodstock by a clerk, supposed to have been tutored to the act

by Sir William de Marisco a younger son of GeofFrey, and in

this treason he appears to have been imphcated.°

** In these days (says Matthew Paris) William de Marisco,

son of GeofFrey de Marisco, taking refuge in an island not far dis-

tant from Bristol, called Lundy, impregnable from the nature of

the place, and having attached to himself many outlaws and maie-

factors, subsisted by a piracy of goods, more especially of wine and

provisions, making frequent sudden irruptions on the adjacent

lands, spoiling and injuring the realm by land and by sea, and

native as well as foreign merchants in various ways. But when

many nobles of England and Ireland, unable to remain at home

with honour (the King being averse to the risk of war beyond

' Chron. de Mailros. » Rot. Pat. 2 Hen. III. m. 9.

•> Rot. Lit. Claus. vol. i. p. 545.

» Dated on the 20th Oct. Excerpta ^ Rot. Fin. vol. i. p. 267.
k Rot. Pat. 18 Hen. III. m. 8. • Chron. p. 1275.

" Les Montmorency de France et les Montmorency d'Ireland.

" See an account of the occurrence in Holinshed. At the traitor's death " he

confessed that he was sent from William de Marisch, the sonne of Geffrie de

Marisch, to murder the King by such manner of means, not careing what had be-

come of himself, so he might have dispatched his purpose." (£d. 1586, vol. iii.

p. 223.) .
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sea) passing over into parts not far distant from the above men-

tioned Island, had learned more fully how the said William and

his followers could not be surprised except by stratagem, they

apprised the King that the securing this malefactor must be

effected not by violence, but by poHcy. The King thereupon

ordered his faithful subjects, under the hope of fuli retribution, to

exert themselves strenuously in capturing him and liberating

their country. This same William was very odious to the King,

in as much as it was reported of him, that, at the instigation of

his father, he had conspired against the King's life, and had

basely incited to the crime of high treason that miscreant who

came by night to murder the King at Woodstock, and after that

had killed a certain priest, a messenger from some person of

authority from Ireland, in the King's presence at London.''o

In a subsequent passage the same historian adds ; " About the

sametime," (that the King was in Poictou and Gascony in 1242)

** William de Marisco, Knight, while he abode in the island

pursuing a course of rapine and treachery, was surprised by the

King's lieges, taken, thrown in chains, brought to London, and

confined in the Tower.
" On the eve of St. James however, on receipt of the royal

warrant, the said William and sixteen accomplices taken with

him was legally convicted and sentenced to death with peculiar

ignominy by the King's express command. Being first dragged

from Westminster to the Tower, and thence to that engine of

punishment vulgarly called the Gibbet, when he had there

breathed out his wretched soul, he was suspended on a hook, and

when stiff in death was lowered, disembowelled, his bowels burnt

on the spot, and his wretched body divided inco quarters, which

were sent to the four principal cities in the kingdom, by that

pitiable spectacle to strike terror into all beholders. And all his

sixteen associates, after being dragged at the horse's tail through

the city of London, were hanged at the gallows.

*' Nevertheless, the said WilHam, after capital sentence had

been passed upon him, and when on the eve of suffering death,

so long as he yet lived, constantly affirmed, invoking the judg-

ment of God, that he was free from and utterly guiltless of the

crime of high treason charged against him, and the same of the

death of the before-mentioned clerk, i. e. of Clement ; and that his

only motive for withdrawing to the island had been by avoiding

« Ed. 1640, tom. ii. p. 584.

z 2
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to turn aside the anger of the King, which by whatever judicial

expiation, or other humiliation, it had always been his first wish

to appease ; but when he had fled to the island, and called some
friends to his assistance, he was driven, as he had said, to support

his wretched existence on necessaries snatched from every quar-

ter. Pouring out then his soul before God in confession, he ac-

knowledged his sins to I. of Saint Giles, one of the order of the

Preaching friars, not betrayed into expressions of malice in his own
excuse, but rather accusing himself. And thus with soothing

words of consolation, the discreet preacher and confessor dis-

missed him in peace, persuading him to sustain his approaching

death as an evidence of penitence. And thus, as aforesaid, hor-

rible to relate, he suffered not one but many deaths."P

Upon the execution of Sir William de Marisco, and the flight

of his father, who made for Scotland, and thence for France,

where he died anno 1245,i the island was seized by the King,

who, in the 29th of his reign, 1245, appointed Henry de Traci,

baron of Barnstaple, governor of it, with the stock and profits of

ihe island, during pleasure ; ' as he did in his 34th year, 1250,

Robert de Waleran ^ (also a Baron of Parliament) as successor

to Traci; and in his 39th, 1255, Sir Ralph de Wyllyngton;^

who was succeeded, says Risdon, by Humphrey de Bohun. Pre-

viously to the death of Henry, the keeping of the island was con-

fided to Sir Oliver, afterwards Lord Dynham,*^ who yet held it

in the 4th Edw. I. 1275.

In the 3rd Edw. I. (1274), on the vigil of St. John the Bap-

tist, an extent was made of the island, then the property of the

Crown. The jury^ reported that, " There may be there

twenty acres of arable land which may be sown with barley or

oats. Each acre is worth per annum 2d. either tilled or not.

There are also five acres of meadow, worth 3d. an acre. Also

pasture for eight oxen and twenty cows, with their offspring, for

two years. Also that, in all, the pasture can bear sixty-eight

P Tom. ii. p. 585. See also Holinshed, vol. ii. p. 230. T. Gibbons, " Analecta

riist. Polit.'' p. 7, Harl. MSS. No. 980, remarks that this is the first example of

this kind of punishment mentioned in our histories.

1 Matthew Paris, and Col. Montmorency-Morriis.

' Rot. Pat. 29 Hen. III. m. 3. ' Rot. Fin. 34 Hen. III. m. 2.

» Dugdale's Baronage, ii. 142. ' Rot. Hund. i. 73 and 89.

» The Jurors were : Floer de Giffard (foreman), Geofifrey de Bytaford, Jahel de

Hylmandescote, Robert de Lonaworth, William de Stokesworth, Richard le Bond,

Reginald de Eworth, Geoffrey de Cranford, Henry Bolka, William de Bocys, Elias

Pollard, and Stephen de Bocys.
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head of cattle, the pasture of each beast being valued at Irf. Also

four mares and one stallion, with their offspring for two years,

to wit, thirteen head, the vahie of the pasture for each head 2d.

There is also there pasture for 300 wethers and 200 ewes with

their offspring for two years ; to wit, pasture for 900 sheep, the

value of the pasture for each head, four head at Id. total 18*. 9d.

Also the taking of rabbits is estimated at 2000, 51. lOs. and the esti-

mate is at 5.«. 6d. each hundred skins, because the flesh is not sold.

Also the rock of gannets (or wild ducks) is worth 5s. ; other birds,

but they are not sold. There is also one eyre of butcher falcons,

which have sometimes three young ones, sometimes four, some-

times more, and sometimes less. This eyre thejury knew not

how to estimate, and they build their nests in a place in which

they cannot be taken. 71. 6s. 2d.

** The burdens incumbent on the island are : in summer, even

in time of peace, it is necessary to have fourteen servants and a

constable to watch the defences of the island, and in winter ten

servants."

On the' back of the inquisition it is recorded,

" That thejurors being asked by him who made the extent,

what the turf, gorse, and brushwood (turheria, jampriunii et fel-

geria) and the fresh water were worth to the King's benefit,

answered, that none of these could take value, and that no man
would buy them, nor account for the value ; but the auditing clerk

perceives that all these things may be considered of such value to

the keepers of the island, as to lessen their wages to the extent

of 5«. ; and the fowls beside, although they cannot be sold, nor

are the keepers willing to eat them . . , .^ yet he estimated them

at 40rf. Of quarrying stone {querera), minerals, or timber, none
was found there. As for the flesh of the rabbits, what it is worth

to the keepers of the island he leaves to the discretion of the

King*s Council to estimate. Be it mentioned, however, that for

all these matters the keepers of the island have been wont to take

nothing less in wages.

" The island contains two miles in length, and in breadth to-

wards the south one mile, and so almost continually diminishing

in breadth, towards the north, it scarcely contains the fourth part

of a mile."y

In the ninth year of this reign, 1281, it was granted for

* A few words of the original are here decayed.

y Inq. 3 Edw. I. No. 54, obligingly communicated by T. Duffus Hardy, Esq.

F.S.A.
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the service of one tenlh part of a knight's fee, to Sir

William de Marisco,» son and heir of Jordan, son and heir of

Geoffrey sometime Viceroy of Ireland. This Sir William died

in 1284,b seised of the island, leaving John hisson and heir, who
died five years after, leaving Herbert his son and heir. Upon
the death ofJohn de Marisco, Olivia, his second wife and widow,

reclaimed the entire possession of the island from her step-son,

as part of her dower.c

In the 15th Edward II. 1321, Herbert de Marisco, at anassize

of novel disseisin, held before John de Foxlegh and John de

Stonhere, justices itinerant in Devonshire, recovered the island

of Sir John de Wyllyngton, of the same family as the governor

of the name, and the Justices issued their precept to the

Sheriff of Devonshire to put Herbert in re-seisin ; but still

the said Sir John, not permitting the law of the land to

be exercised, by force and by arms defended the island,

whereby Herbert could not have his seisin, nor obtain his

damages.e At the same, time, Sir John de Wyllyngton

being implicated in the rebellion of Thomas Earl of Lancaster,

his lands were seized by the King, when De Marisco came into

Court, and prayed that this island, with all its lands, tenements,

and their appurtenances, should be restored to him.d In this

suit he appears to have been unsuccessful, as the island, with all

other the lands of De Wyllyngton, wei*e this year given by the

King to his favourite Hugh Lord le Despencer,^ '^ who rested

not," says Dugdale, " till he had gained a release from the said

John de Wyllington of all his right and title thereto." s

Upon an inquisition being held upon the estates of Sir John

de Wyllyngton, the jury reported that " the said Sir John held

the island of Lunday, with all its appurtenances, in which is a

certain castle with a barton, for which they made no valuation,

as the same was destroyed and burnt by the Scots.^^ There are

also there in demesne forty acres of arable land worth yearly lOs.

at the rate of 3d. per acre. Also 200 acres of pasture worth

16s. Sdf. per annum, at the rate of 2d. an acre. Also three acres

of meadow, worth yearly 2s. 6d. at the rate of lOd. an acre.

» Cart. Rot, 9 Edw. I. m. 21. ^» Inq. p. m. 12 Edw. I. No. 23.

' Rot. Claus. 18 Edw. I. m. 7, dors. 13 April. •' Rot, Parl. vol. ii. p. 165.

' Esch. 15 Edw. II, No. 49. ' Cart, Rot, 15 Edw, II. m. 9.

g Pat, 6 Edw. III. p. 3, m, 14,

»> So in the original ; but more probably the spoilers had been pirates from tbe

coast of France,
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Also waste land, by estimation 200 acres, worth yearly 8s. 4d.,

so little, because all the tenants in the island have common in it.

There is also a rabbit warren worth in ordinary years 100«. but

this year destroyed in great part by the men of John de Wyl-

lyngton and the Scots. Also a certain rock, called the Gannets'

stone, with two places near it where the gannets settle and breed,

worth in ordinary years 66*. 8d. but this year destroyed in part

by the Scots. Also eight tenants who hold their land and tene-

ments by a certain charter of Herbertde Mareis, granted to them

for the term of their lives, who pay 15«. yearly. Also one tenant

who should keep the said gannets during the whole season of their

breeding faereacionis) thereon, for which service he will be quit

of his rent of 2s. Also pleas and perquisites of Courts, worth

yearly 4«.

" The sum of the value of the whole survey, as appears above

by the parcels, 11/. 3s. 2c?." i

When the unhappy Edward resolved to retire out of England

in order to avoid his Queen and rebellious Barons, he looked first

to Lundy as a place of refuge. " Having come as far as Chep-

stow," writes Sir Thomas de la Moore his contemporary, " with

the Earl of Gloucester,J Robert de Baldock, and a very few

others, he took sea in a small vessel, intending to make for

Lunday ; which is an island in the mouth of the Severn, two

miles over every way, abounding in pleasant pastures, and pro-

ducing from day to day rabbits, pigeons, and stares (termed by

Alexander Neckham, Ganymede's birds ^), in great plenty ; well

supplied with water furnished to the inhabitants from fresh

springs. Though surrounded every where by the sea, it has only

one approach, and there two men on foot can scarcely proceed

abreast. In every other part of its ragged shores overhanging

heights forbid any access.

" To this island, abounding, as has been said, with all neces-

saries of life, and moreover stored with wine, oil, honey, corn,

malt, salted fish, meat, and pit-coal, a contrarywind altogether

prevented the King from sailing, though anxious so to do

;

whence with difficulty escaping the severity of the weather, he

' Inq. 15 Edw. II. No. 49 ; also communicated by T. D. Hardy, Esq.

i Hugh le Despencer the younger, so called by some historians from his having

married Eleanor, daughter and coheir of Gilbert de Clare, Earl of Gloncester.

^ " Struconas quas vocat Alexander Nechamus Ganymedis aves." See note

in p. 330. The gaunets are now scientifically termed Solan geese.
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landed in Glamorganshire, and proceeded to the abbey of

Neath."J

The following hnes on this subject are taken from a MS. his^

tory of Devon, compiled by one Thomas Westcot, Esq. between

1646 and 1656, and are said by him to be the production of a

modern poet :
^

" To Londy, which in Sabrins mouth doth stand,

Caryed with hope still hoping to find ease,

Imagining it were his native land

—

England it self : Severn, the narrow seas :

With this conceit (poor soule) himself doth please,

And syth his rule is overruled by men,

On byrd and beaste he'll King it o'er agayn.

'* 'Tis treble death, a freezing death to feele
"

For him on whom the sunn hath ever shone >

Who hath byn kneld unto, can hardly kneel,

Nor hardly begg what once hath byn his own,

A fearfuU thing to tumble from a throne
j

Fayn would he be a King of a lyttle Ile,

All were his Empire bounded in a myle."

Upon the execution of the favourite 30th November 1326,

and the abdication of Edward the Second, the island again re-

turned to the Crown, when Edward the Third, in the first year

of his reign, 1327, gave the keeping of it to Otho de Bodrigan,*

Herbert de Marisco being just dead. In the sarae year the seisin

was granted to Philip Lord de Colurabers and William de Bo-

tereux;"» frora whora it seeras to have been reclairaed, as the sarae

King, in his sixth year, granted it to Sir John now Lord de

Wyllyngton,° who the same year passed it in fee to Ralph his son,»

who sold it to Williara de Montacute, Earl of Salisbury.» This

nobleraan upon purchase obtained the King's confirraation.i^

In the llth Edward III. 1337, John Lord Wyllyngton died,

when Lundy, valued at 10/. per ann. was found to be held of

him by Sir John de Luttrell, brother to Andrew Luttrell, of

Irnhara, (ancestor of the family of Luttrell Earls of Carhamp-

ton,) by the tenure of military service.o In the twenty-third of

this reign (1349) on the 23rd May, Sir Henry de Wyllyngton,

son and heir of Sir Henry brother to Lord John, died, when the

J Vita et mors Regis Edwardi Secundi. *• MS. Harl. No. 2307.

1 Rot. Orig. 20 Edw. II. m. 8. Ibid. m. 13.

" Pat. If5 Edw. ITl. p. 3, m. 14. " Inq. 11 Edw. III. No. 9.
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island (again valued at the same rate) was found to be held of him

by William Earl of Salisbury, son to the Earl above, by the same

tenure.P He himself held it by the service of one knight's fee.P

In the 14th Rich. II. 1390, Guy Lord Bryan, K.G. died

seised of the island of Lundy, v^^hich he held of the King in ca-

pite;q and on the 3rd June 35th Hen. VI. 1466, Avice, wife

of James Butler, Earl of Wiltshire and Ormonde, K.G. died

s. p. in possession of Lundy,^ which descended to her through

her mother Maud, daughter and heir of Sir Robert Lovell, by

Elizabeth, daughter and coheir of Sir Guy de Bryan (who died

y. p.) eldest son of Lord Bryan, K.G. James Earl of Wiltshire

fell by the axe May Ist, 1461, from which time until the 16th

Hen. VII. 1488, it remained unappropriated, when it became

the property of his brother and heir Thomas Earl of Ormonde

and Carrick, by virtue of the deed of partition of the estates of

the before-mentioned Guy Lord Bryan, dated on the 16th De-
cember.s Thomas Earl of Ormonde died 8th Aug. 1515, leaving

issue Anne and Margaret his heirs.

To which of these ladies the island was apportioned I am un-

able to tell. Anne, the eldest coheir, married Sir James St«

Leger of Annery, co. Devon, whose only son the issue of this

marriage, Sir George St. Leger, had by Ann, daughter of Ed-
mund Knevyt, Esq. an only son Sir John, who, by Katha-

rine daughter of George Lord Abergavenny, had issue :—John

and Dudley, who both died s. p. and three daughters, of whom
Mary, the eldest, had to her husband the gallant Sir Richard

Grenville, of Bideford, co. Devon, Admiral of England, and

by him was mother of the equally gallant Sir Bevill Gren-

ville, who died in the cause of Charles I. at Lansdowne, and
whose son and heir appears to have held Lundy at his death.'

If the island descended through this Mary to her grandson, it

passed for a time from the family, as will presently be seen.

The two other daughters were, Frances, married to John Stucley,

Esq. of AfFeton, Devon, and Eulalia, the wife, first of Edmund
Tremain, Esq. of CuUacomb, Devon ; secondly, of Tristram

Arscott, Esq. of Annery.

Having traced the blood of the Earl thus far, we return

to the other coheir, Margaret, married to Sir William Boleyn,

r Inq. p. m. 23 Edw. III. No. 74, p. 1.

1 Inq. p. m. 15 Ric. II. No. 109. ' Inq. p. m. 35 Hen. VI. No. 1«.

• CoUectanea Top. et Geneal. vol. iii. p. 272.

* It was the property of the Grenvilles when W estcot wrote.
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K.B. whose son and heir Thomas was created Earl of Wiltshire

and Ormonde, and died in 1538, leaving the Princess Elizabeth,

his granddaughter, and his daughter Mary, widow of William

Carey, Esq. (the father of the first Lord Hunsdon,) and wife of

Sir William Staffbrd, his coheirs.

On the 16th February 1646, we find William Viscount Say

and Sele writing to Thomas Bushell, Esq. appointed by

Charles I. Governor of Lundy, praying him to deliver into his

possession " his inheritance" at the same time informing him,

that, in the event of his being desirous of purchasing it, he should

have the same for the sum of 3000/. The Governor had, on the

19th of February the preceding year, expressed his wish to re-

tain it, in consequence of its vicinity to some silver mines in

which he had engaged at Combe Martin in Devonshire, offering

his Lordship, in lieu, any part of the lands he had in Oxfordsire.

After some negociation, and a summons on the part of the

Parliament, dated lOth April, the following letter was addressed

by the Governor to Charles :

" May it please your Majesty,

** The inclosed I received from my Lord Say's servant, who is

now Governor of Swanzey, which I conceive was sent by his

Lordship's direction, wherein he invites me to the surrender of

this Isle, being Ms Lordship's known purchase ; in the perusall of

which I was not at all startled at the threats therein ; but must

confess my self moved at the obligation it minds me of, with

which I formerly acquainted your Majesty in the presence of my
Lord of Dorset, since which Captain Crouther, Vice-Admirall of

these seas, summoned me to surrender this place. And not long

after, Sir Tho. Fairfax sent a drummer with his letter and an

order from the Committee of both Kingdoms, wherein they pro-

posed their assistance in restoring me to my interest in the silver

mines, if that I would deliver up this Island to my Lord Say.

Your Majesty well knoweth how I have maintained Lundy at no

other contribution but my own, and how cheerfully I have ex-

posed my friends and my own credit for your service, as well as

exhausted them in the discovery of the mines royall ; besides the

place in it self is useless, except in some advantages it may yield

to me, if your sacred Majesty would be pleased to vouchsafe me
leave to express my gratitude to my Lord Say by my quiet and

free surrendring it, which I hope your goodness will not deny

me; but if, otherwise, your Majesty shall require ray longer stay
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here, be confident, Sir, I shall sacrifice both life and fortune

before the loyalty of

" Your obedient humble Servant,

" Thomas Bushell."
" Lundy, 14 May 1646."

The reply of Charles to this letter is too remarkable to be

omitted ; it is as follows

:

« Bushel,

" We have perused your letter, in which we finde thy care to

answer thy trust we at first reposed in thee ; now, since the place

is unconsiderable in it self, and yet may be of great advantages

unto you, in respect ofyour mines, we do hereby give you leave to

use your discretion in it, with this caution, that you do take ex-

ample from our selves, and be not over-credilous of vain pro-

mises, which hath made us great only in our sufFerings, and will

not discharge your debts.

"From Newcastle, 14 July 1646."

On the 24th February 1647, the island was delivered up to

the honourable Richard Fiennes, deputed by his father to take

possession of it. The following letter, addressed to Sir Thomas
Fairfax, conveys an interesting account of this proceeding

:

** May it please your Excellency,

" To be informed, that according to your commands, and Mr.

BusheFs promise, both me and my souldiers met him at the Kay
of Crovelly, being the place appointed, and the nearest harbour

to take shipping for Lundy, where we were forced to stay fifteen

dayes for a winde, before we could arrive into the road of Lundy

;

and his lieutenant having notice that it was usby their governour

Mr. Bushel's shooting ofF a pistoU, gave us at our landing a

salutation with all his guns, and a voUe of shot as an entertain-

ment of friendship and free-welcome, which made me so confi-

dent of his former profest fidelity in surrendring the same, that

both my selfe and my men marcht through his guard unto the

castle, commanding his own men to remain in anolher house,

lest the ignorance of some men on both sides might beget a dif-

ference through exchange of language and mis-understanding of

the truth ; but so soone as they had understood the King's con-

sent fbr a surrender to the right owner, and the conditions made
on their behalfe by their governour, Mr. Bushell, with your Ex-

cellency and my Lord, the morning tide following they took

shipping for Ilford Combe, where he purposeth to imploy them

in his chargeable adventures of recovering the distressed works
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of Commartyn Mynes and his other minerals in Wales. The

garrison being thus freely surrendered, with all things thereunto

belonging, for ammunition of guns and household stufFe, accord-

ing to his engagement upon the word of a gentleman, but having

demanded of his lieutenant Mr. Richard Cock, what store of

provision was left in the island, he replyed with a deep protesta-

tion, that for six monthes before Mr. Bushell went over to treat

with your Excellency, according to your letter sent by your

drummer, they nor their governor had not eaten a bit of bread

in six months, nor scarce drank a barrell of bear in two yeares,

alleaging the occasion was the governour's known losses by land

and sea, which caused divers of the souldiers to decline the ser-

vice, upon his proposall of eating horse-flesh. And made the

hearts of those that staied more willinger to endure all kindness

to obey his commands, without trespassing of any by land or sea,

were it to the loss of their lives ; this integrity of theirs, and the

honesty of the governour, as also his publique imployment in

minerals for the common good, being confirmed by the countrey,

makes me humbly present their names here underwritten as

officers and souldiers of the last garrison, and men that have done

the least of injuries notwithstanding their sad condition, which I

wish for the president of others, they may be lookt upon as the

best of enemies that have conditions from the honourable Parlia-

ment and your Excellency.

" I remaine your devoted servant,

" RlCHARD FlNNES.
« Lundy, the 24th Feb. 1647."

A List of those metis names which Ifound upon the Island.

Tho. Bushell, Esq. Governor. Tho. Brayley.

Mr. Richard Cock, Lt.-Governor. Henry Battee.

Captaine Edward Owen. James Bouden.

Major Richard Pomeroy. Samuel Shortridge.

Lieute. Oliver Bouck. Jo. Wheeler. .

Richard Kynsam. Jo. Thome.

William Gilbert, -» Geo. Gilbert.

JohnScott,
jGunners.

Richard Harris.

John Trout. William Matheage.

William Skinner. Richard Chinge.

Daniel Hanger. Francis Hobbs.

RlCHARD FlNNES."

» For these several particulars see a pamphlet entitled, " A brief declaration of

the severall passages in the Treaty coacerning the Surrender of the garrison of
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Echard tells us that Lord Say and Sele, " after he had liv'd

to see all his fine projects and ambitious designs defeated by the

over-ruling power of his friend Cromwell, was first content with

a voluntary retreat, or rather imprisonment in the isle of Lundy,

and after to employ the same parts and industry in promoting

the restoration of the old government." ^

A glowing picture has been drawn ^ of the prosperity of the

island previous to a descent of the French in the reign of Wil-

liam the Third. Its population at that time is estimated at the

probably far exaggerated number of 100 persons, and it " bore

exceedingly fine barley, potatoes, and almost every kind of gar-

den stuff in great abundance." At this period, a ship of force,

pretending to be a Dutchman, came with a request to bury the

body of her captain in consecrated ground ; the stratagem suc-

ceeding, the crew carried into the chapel a stock of arms in the

pretended coffin, and, having made themselves masters of the

place, carried ofF or destroyed all the cattle on the island,*

spoiled all the provisions in the castle, threw the guns over the

clii^ and " left the island in a most destitute and disconsolate

condition."

We return to the Grenvilles. John, son and heir of Sir Be-

vill, was created Earl of Bath, 20th April 1661, and died in

Auffust 1701. His son and successor Charles survived him but

a few days,y and was succeeded by his son William Henry, who
died s. p. ITth May 1711, when the island, if it descended as we

suppose, devolved to John Leveson, Lord Gower, created Earl

Gower 8th July 1746, through his grandmother Lady Jane, aunt

and coheir of the last and eldest daughter of the first Earl of

Bath. Earl Gower intrusted the care of the island,^ to Thomas

Lundy, now under the command of Tho. Bushell, Esq. Governour thereof for

his Maiestie. London, Printed in the year 1647," by order of Parliament. First

edition, published Aug. 5, pp. 20 : second edition, pp. 26, published March 28,

1648, having then this alteration in the title, ^^formerly commanded by Tho.

Bushell, Esq." Tracts preseated to Briti^h Museum by King George III.

' History of England, vol. ii. p. 805.

* In Gro8e's Antiquities, written by a visiter of the island in 1775, from the

traditional narration of John Sharp, who was living in 1744, at the age of 96, after

a residence of fifty years. His father, it is added, was in the service of Lord Say

and Sele, when he " held it for the King, having fortified it very strongly."

* In the narrative (which may be found at length in Grose) it is said " 50 horsei,

300 goats, 500 sheep, and some buUocks ;
" the numbers may be exaggerated.

y He was accidentally killed by the explosion of a pistol which he was examining,

wben preparing to attead his father'8 fuaerul, on the 4tb of September.
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Benson, Esq. a notorious smuggler. " This man,'* says the au-

thor of the Beauties of England and Wales, " though a repre-

sentative in Parliament," (he was member for Barnstaple from

1747^01753,) "finding it adapted to his vocation, having obtained

possession, refused again to surrender it, and for some time carried

on an illicit traffic in tobacco and other articles. Being at length

detected in making false insurances, guilt urged him to a preci-

pitate flight ; he went to Lisbon, where it is understood he as-

sumed the order of priesthood." Upon the death of Earl Gower,

24th December 1754, the island remained with his executors till

the 15th February 1775, when, for the sum of 510/. they con-

veyed it to John Borlase Warren, Esq. afterwards the Right

Honourable Sir J. B. Warren, Bart. G. C. B. Admiral of the

White, who resided here, amusing himself with a yacht, till the

breaking out of the American war. A suit in Chancery arising

from this sale and purchase, John Hett, Esq. a Master in the

Court, attended by the solicitors of the plaintifFs and defendant,

officially visited the island in 1776. From the report of the said

Master» we extract an interesting description of the island—the

evidence of a very eminent naturalist

:

" The Rev. Thomas Martyn of Triplow, in the county ofCam-
bridge, Batchelor in Divinity, and Professor of Botany in the

University of Cambridge, sworn the 28th day of February, one

thousand seven hundred and seventy-six, that he knows the said

island of Lundy, having spent about ten days there in the month

of September one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, and

that the said island is about three miles in length and one mile

broad, and that he estimated the said island to contain about

three thousand acres of land, and that about five hundred acres

thereof, situate at the south end of the said island, were covered

with a coarse grass, and might feed lean Welch cattle, but that

all the rest of the said island was, in his judgment, and as he

verily believes, uncorrigibly barren, and bore little else to cover

the rock than heath and moss, and that where there was any

soil the staple was mostly very shallow, and incapable, without

very great expense, of any considerable improvement ; and that

the said island was so very high, and so subject to winds, that it

» In the Beauties of England and Wales Lord Gower is said to have purchased

Lundy of Government.

» MS. penes the present owner of Lundy. \
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would be difficult to grow corn thereon to much advantage ; and

that the said island was so over-run with rats and rabbits, that

any crop which might be produced thereon would, as he appre-

hended, be infallibly devoured by such rats and rabbits ; and that

he was persuaded no trees had ever grown upon the said island,

nor could be forced to grow thereon to any purpose, without

great care, expense, and difficulty, and that the said John Bor-

lase Warren, nov/ Sir John Borlase Warren, Baronet, having

caused many trees to be planted in the said island, in the spring

of the year one thousand seven hundred and seventy-five, the

said Thomas Martyn found that the same were all withered and

dead, and that in his judgment the greatest advantage that could

be made of the said island, would be by agisting of cattle ; but

that there would be great drawbacks upon that advantage from

the great expence that would necessarily attend the carrying the

cattle to and from the said island, which is about three leagues

from Hartland Point in the county of Devon, which is the

nearest land to the said island; and that the said island is

distant eight leagues from the town and port of llfracombe,

which is the most certain port or place within that dis-

tance where proper vessels can be procured to carry pas-

sengers, cattle, or goods to the same island; and that there

was but one dwelling-house and the remains of an old

castle in the said island, and that the said dwelling-house con-

sisted of two stories, and three several rooms on each floor,

which was in a very ruinous state and condition, notwithstanding

the said Sir John Borlase Warren had caused the same to be

repaired ; and that he, the said Thomas Martyn, was the better

able to depose with respect to the soil of the said island, as he had

made natural history and agriculture the chief study of his life."

In 1781, by deed bearing date the Ist and 2d February, Sir

J. B. Warren, who had previously let the island on lease of

twenty-one years, conveyed it to John Cleveland, Esq. of Tap-

ley, co. Devon, Member for Barnstaple from 1766 to 1802, in

consideration of the sum of 1,200/. This gentleman conveyed

it by deed dated 13th and 14th June 1803 to Sir Vere Hunt,

Bart. of Curragh, co. Limerick, for the sum of 700/. Sir Vere

died llth Aug. 1818, and was succeeded by his son Sir Aubrey de

Vere Hunt (since de Vere) who sold it by deed dated 21st June

1830, to John Matravers, Esq. F.S.A. one of his Majesty's

honourable band of Gentlemen at Arms, for 4500/. Of this last
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gentleman, and of William StifFe, Esq. of Somerset, who had a

joint interest in it, Lundy has recently been purchased by Wil-

liam Heaven, Esq. of Bristol.

Having traced the descent of Lundy down to the present time,

I now come to speak of the island itself. Its dimensions have

been fairly given both by the extent of 1275, and by Professor

Martyn ; its extreme length being exactly three miles, and its

greatest width seven furlongs. It is accessible only by a narrow

avenue at its south-east point, through which, as Sir Thomas de

la Moore remarks, two men can scarcely proceed abreast ; the

rest of the island is surrounded by rocks « whose irregular sum-

mits rise some hundred feet out of the sea. At the northern

extremity is among others a very high pyramidical rock, desig-

nated as " the Constable," and half a mile lower down on the east

side, the rock already spoken of, called to this day " Ganuetts'

Rock." At the south-east point is a little island connected by a

narrow neck of land called " Lamitry," (anciently Lamitor,)

whereon samphire flourishes ; and adjoining it is " Rat Island," '

remarkable from the number of rats ^ burrowing about it.

Overlooking the entrance to the island stand the ruins of

Marisco Castle, supposed to have been built by the first William

de Marisco, and originally a fortification of considerable strength,

as is apparent from the remains. A few old dismounted cannon,

doubtless some of those which graced its battlements in the

time of Governor Bushell, and were thrown over by the French

in the reign of William, are yet to be seen. Under the Castle

is a curious cavern.

About half a mile from the Castle, travelling northwards,

is the ruin or rather site of St. Helen's Chapel, in which

divine service is said to have been performed in 1747,

when the then lord of the island was here with a party of

friends. Attached to it is the burial ground, wherein several

• " Nearly the whole of the island is composed of granite : a small part of the

south extremity is slate. The granite is stratified on part of the west coast, and

presents steep cliffs almost on every side toward the water. Some singular caves

have been formed by the action of the sea on the weaker portions of the granite."

Mr. Greenough, in Lysons's Britannia.

k " Rats are so numerous here as to be very troublesome ; they are all of the

black Bort ; the great brown rat, which has extirpated this kind all over England,

not having yet found its way into the Island of Lundy." Account written in 1775,

and printed ia Grose'i Antiquities.
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shipwrecked mariners vvere interred some twelve years ago, and a

piece of ground known as " the Friars' garden."

There is a light-house near the ruins of the chapel, erected

by the Corporation of the Trinity-house, who hold a lease of it

for 999 years commencing from the Ist July 1819.

The fai-m-house—that repaired by Sir J. B. Warren—stands

between the castle and the light-house ; and this is the only resi-

dence on the island, except a cotiage for ihe accommodation of

the Trinity Company, " Jonney Groat's house," a small cottage

at the north point, and two residences for workmen.«

Many are tlie springs of fresh water,d bearing out De la Moore*s

description ; but timber or wood it hath none, beyond a few

elders and a solitary ash. Westcot tells us that in his time

*' stinking elders" alone were to be found, and these so haunted

by the multitude of stares or starlings that flock in numbers,

that there was no coming to them for their dung. Its chief

profit then arose from hogs, conies,^ and sea-fowl, of which last

there was so great an abundance, that in the time of breeding

Risdon had seen their eggs^so thick on the ground that, unless he

had looked to his way, he tells us, he had trodden upon them.

It then also, according to his account, aiForded horses, kine,

sheep, swine, and goats. Rabbits, mures, puffins, and the

usual rock birds f are still to be found here in plenty, as also

* In 1794 there were seven houses ia the Island and twenty-three inhabitants.

In the account in Grose are enumerated, besides the castle and chapel, "a
house near St. Helen's well, where a brewhouse is now building, a watch-tower at

the landing-place, and another at the north end. There are two walls of moor stone

running across the Island ; one called South Wall, dividing the South from the

Middle Island, the other called Half-way Wall, dividing the North from Middle

Island, and placed about half-way between the south and north end. Many ruins

of old walls are to be seen, which were fences to inclosures, and plainly prove a

great part of the Island to have been once cultivated."

^ " In the South division are St. Helen's, St. John's, and Parson'8 Wells ;

from the two first of which flow rivulets, discharging themselves down two vallies

on the east side of the Island. In the Middle division there is a spring called

Golden Well, and two rivulets towards the north end of this division ; one dis-

charging on the east side, and the other on the west down Punch-bowl Valley.

The North island [or division] has no springs, but is very dry and barren."

Accountin Grose.

« In 1794 there were 80 head of cattle, 400 sheep, 12 deer, with pigs and poultry.

400 acres in cultivation, of which 300 were arable, the rest pasture : wheat the

principal produce, potatoes and turnips good. Feltham's MS. penes John Britton,

Esq. F.S.A.

' In 1816, 379 Ib. of feathers were plucked by the women ; 24 puffins yieldin|;

one pound of feathers. Lysons.

VOL. IV. 2 A
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lobsters, crabs, cray-fish, and mackarel in the season. Wood-
cocks and a few other birds are also to be met with.

No taxes are paid ; nor can it maintain a revenue officer. In
the time of Sir J. B. Warren, one was placed upon the island,

whose collection during a seven years' residence did not amount
to more than 51.

A very complete mapofLundy Island isgiven in sheet xxviii. of
the Ordnance Survey ; a plan of the castle and its premises, and
two views of it, dravvn in 1775, may be seen in the third voJume
of Grose's Antiquities. Drayton has made the " Argument

"

of the Fourth Song of liis Polyolbion :

England and Wales strive, in this Song,

To whether Lundy doth belong

:

and the subject of their dispute & is thus described :

This Lundy is a Nymph to idle toyes incHn'd,

And, all ou pleasure set, doth wholUe give her mind

To see upon her shores her fowle and conies spread,

And wantonly to hatch the birds of Ganiraed.h

Of trafique or returne shee never taketh care,

Nor provident of pelfe, as many Islands are :

A lustie black-brow'd girle, with forehead broad and hie,

That often hath bevvitch't the Sea-gods with her eye
j

Of all the inlaid Isles her soueraigne Severne keepes,

That bathe their amorous breasts within her secret deepes,

(To love her Barry much, and Scilly, though she seeme,

The Flat Holme and the Steepe as hkewise to esteeme,)

This noblest British Nymph yet Hkes her Lundy best,

And to great Neptune's grace preferres before the rest.

K In the accompanying personified map, or tableau vivant, in which every river

and hill has its genius, the Nymph of Lundy is a very principal figure, standing

between Neptune and Amphitrite, a gannet on her head and two conies at her feet

;

while the opposing shores of England and Wales are thronged with companies of

nymphs, bearing every kind of musical instrument, and banners inscribed " St.

George for England," " Wales and St. David," determined to " clear the doubt

"

by a musical contest. Sabrina pronounces the sentence in the Fifth Song ; but

leaving the question undecided,

—

" That Lundy like ally'd to Wales and England is."

• Drayton borrowed this phrase (one poetical enough) from Walter Baker, ihe

Latin translator of De la Moore's life of Edward II. ; but at the same time he

appends a note candidly confessing that he did not understand it, unless it meant

eagles or ostriches, and even suggests as an amended reading, " Palamedis aves,"

or cranes ; but there can be little doubt that it was a whimsical paraphrase for the

Gannets, of which the reader has already heard so often. .

Norwood. G. S. S.
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XLIII.

OBSERVATIONS ON THE PEDIGREE OF THE FAMILY OF BEKE

OF ERESBY, IN THE COUNTY OF LINCOLN, BY CHARLES T.

BEKE, ESQ. F.S.A.

In the Registrum de Alvingham,» which is one of the prin-

cipal sources from which Sir WilHam Dugdale compiled his

account of the family of Bek or Beke ^ of Eresby, in the county

of Lincoln, (the ancestors of the Lords Willoughby de Eresbv,^)

the pedigree of the family is thus stated :

" Walterus Bec fuit primus, et venit cum Conquestore, et

habuit haereditatem suam in Flandria ; et de dono Regis habuit

Eresby, et multa alia maneria. Hugo fuit filius primi Walteri,

et habuit quatuor fratres, Henricus Bec, Waiterus, Johannes, et

Thomas. H ugo, in redeundo de Terra Sancta, decessit sine haerede

de corpore suo : Henricus, Waherus, et Johannes diviserunt

haereditatem, quia Henricus primogenitus non fuit multum sa-

piens. Thomas habuit omnes Ecclesias quse spectabant ad dona-

tionem fratrum suorum. Henricus retenuit Eresby, Spillesby,

[Kirk-]by, Wisperton; Walterus, Lusceby, Wynceby, Newton

et Fulestowe; Johannes, Beby [Boby] in Kesteven et alia dua

maneria.

" De Henrico Walterus. De Waltero JohanneSi qui nunc est.

" De Waltero de Lusceby Henricus, qui vendidit Stephano de

Langeton manerium de Fulestowe. De Henrico Walterus Bec,

qui fuit pugil, et constahulnrius Castri Lincolnide."

Dugdale, taking for granted the correctness of the assertion

that Walter Beke came to England with the Conqueror, has re-

» In Bibl. Bodl. (Arch. Cant. F. 119) f. 147 ; referred to in Dugdale's Monas-

ticon Angl. vol. ii. p. 804.

^* The name is spelled in a variety of ways ; Bech, Bek, Beche, Beke, Beek, Bec,

de Becco, del Bec, Beck, are met with in ancient records and documents ; Beke,

Beeke, Beek, Beak, Beake, in later times. Beke seems to be the most correct

form, as well on account of the etymology of the name, as from the fact that it is

so spelled in the only original document which I have seen ; namely the charter of

John Lord Beke of Eresby, of which mention will be made in the sequel.

' Dugdale's Baronage, vol. i. p. 42.5.

2 A 2
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garded John Beke, the grandson of Walter, as being the indivi-

dual who, in 7 John, obtained a Hcence to marry the widow of

William Bardolph , ^ and from him he has carried down the

lineal descent of the family to Henry Beke, Walter Beke, and

John Beke, which last was summoned to Parliament in 23 and

24 Edw. I. In justice to thatgreat genealogist it must, however,

be stated that he has done no more than foUow the example of

Glover ; who, having been employed for that purpose by Pere-

grine Lord Willoughby de Eresby in 1582, drew up the pedi-

gree of the family in the same form.^

The venerable antiquity of this statement in the Register of

Alvingham, would alone seem a sufficient guarantee for its cor-

rectness, even had not such men as Glover and Dugdale (the

former, too, having had access to the private documents of the

family,) become, as it were, vouchers for its truth. Accordingly,

its authority has been unhesitatmgly received by all genealogists

and antiquaries down to the present day. The fact, in particu-

lar, that Walter Beke came over with the Conqueror, is regarded

as establisked, and as being therefore undeserving of a question.

Hence we find that Sir Harris Nicolas, in his " Synopsis of the

Peerage," gives the succession of the several members of the

family as stated by Dugdale, with the corresponding dates, that

against the name of Walter Beke being 1066: whilst Sir Henry

EUis, in his " Introduction to Domesday Book," in a note under

the name Walterus Flandrensis, refers to Dugdale as shewing

that Walter Beke came to England at the time of the Norman
Conquest, and adds, " whether Walter Flandrensis and Walter

Bek were the same person, remains yet to be ascertained." f

The object of the present observations is to shew, that the fore-

going statement in the Kegister of Alvingham respecting the first

Walter Beke of Eresby, is totally incorrect, for that, so far from

coming to England at the Conquest, he was not even living at

that early period ; that the John Beke in whose time that state-

^ Rot. Pip. 7 Joh. Linc. referred to in Dugdale's Baronage, vol. i. p. 425.

« See " CoUectanea quaedam tangentia stemmata et successiones antecessorum

D. Peregrini Baronis Wilughby de Eresby, ex chartis antiquis et evidentiis prsefati

Baronis in manerio suo de Grimesthorp repositis fideliter selectis, mense Martii,

Anno D'ni 1582." Harl. MSS. Cod. 245.
f My respected relative the Dean of Bristol (Dr. Henry Beeke) suggests that

Walterus Flandrensis should be translated Fleming, the name of a very ancient and

considerable family. v
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ment was written (" qui nunc est") is identical with the John

who was summoned to Parliament by Edw. I. and who has

hitherto been regarded as the great-grandson of the former ; and

that the three following names in tlie pedigree given by Glover,

Dugdale, and other genealogists (viz. Henry, Walter, and John)

are consequently superfluous, and must be struck out.

First : that the first Walter Beke of Eresby was not living at

the time of tlie Conquest.

Sir W^illiam Dugdale in his " Baronage," in treating of the

Lords of Tateshall, says, " at the time of the Norman Conquest

Eudo, who, together with one Pinco his sworn brother in war

(although otherwise not allied), came to England with Duke
William, merited so well from him in that service, as that for

recompense thereof they obtained of his gift the lordship of

Tateshall, with the hamlet of Thorp and town of Kirkby, in com.

Lincoln, to be equally shared between them ; Eudo to hold his

proportion immediately of the King, and Pinco his of St. Cuth-

bert of Durham."

The entire correctness of this statement may perhaps not very

easily be proved; but these facts, at least, are quite clear,— and

they are sufficient for the present purpose, that at the time of the

Norman Survey Eudo fil. Spirewic held large possessions in the

places mentioned, namely Tateshall, Thorp, and Kirkby, and

also in Wispington, Wadingwerde, Berg, Newton, and many

other townships in Lincolnshire; and that on Henry the Seconds

levying an aid for the marriage of his daughter Matilda (A.D.

1167), Hugh the son of Pinco or Pincheun was returned by the

Bishop of Durham,? as holding of him seven knight's fees in Lin-

colnshire, ^ de vetere feoffamento,» which tenements, as is found

from other sources, were situate in the very townships in which

Eudo fitz Spirewic's possessions lay in the Conqueror's reign.'^

« LiberNiger Scaccarii, p. 307.

^ The Bishop held only sixteen knighfs fees in all. See Surtees's Durham,
vol. i. p. cxxvi.

' i. e. " tempore Henrici primi, et etiam ante." Dugdale, in his account of tlie

family of Beke, refers to a charter of Henry the first, confirming to Hugh all tlie

lands which his father Pinco formerly possessed. It seems, however, more likely that

this charter is one of Henry the second, as in 12 Hen. IV. Robert de Willoughby

obtained a confimation to him of the lands granted to Hughfil. Pinchionis hy three

eharters of King Henry the Second. Cal. Rot. Patent. 12 Hen. IV. m. 6.

" Testa de Nevill, pp. 48.5, 494. Walter Bek held four knighfs fees in Tates-

hall, Thorp, Kirkby, Wispington, Wadyngworth, Burg, Newton, &c.
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From Dugdale's " Baronage," and from numerous other

sources, we learn that Walter Beke married Alice, the daughter

and heiress of Hugh fitz Pincheun ; so that the possessions form-

ing part of those belonging to Eudo fitz Spirewic, which are

afterwards found in the tenure of the Bekes, and which down to

the present day have continued to compose a portion of the pro-

perty of their descendants, the Lords Willoughby de Eresby,

can only have been acquired by Walter Beke in consequence of

his marriage. This fact is, indeed, indisputable ; and as Hugh
fitz Pincheun (as is above shewn) continued in possession of

these lands until theyear 1167,' it is manifest that Walter Beke
could iiot, as the Register of Alvingham asserts he did, have re-

ceived them of the Conqueror's gift ; and further, as it was not

iintil after that late perod that he can have acquired these pos-

sessions in right of his wife ([lugh's daughter), it is absolutely

impossible that he should have accompanied Wilham I. in his

descent upon England, and indeed morally impossible that he

should even have been born at the time of the Norman Conquest.

Walter Beke gave the church of Newton to the monks of Al-

vingham.in An inquiry as to the earliest possihle date at which

this gift can have been made, will afFord a result entirely in ac-

cordance with the conclusion thus come to.

The order of St. Gilbert of Sempringham, to which the priory

of Alvingham belonged, and which in its foundation must of

course have been anterior to the latter, was only estabhshed in

the time of Pope Eugenius the Third, between 1145 and 1153.

From the charter of Hamelinus Decanus, the founder of the

Priory,n it appears that the church of Alvingham was by him

given to Robert de Chesne, Bishop of Lincoln, who filled that

see from 114T to 1167, and that the latter invested therewith the

monks ofAlvingham at a chapter of Sempringham. Walter Beke

in his deed of gift of the church of Newton o covenants to obtain

the consent of the then reigning King Henry ; and as Henry the

First had ah'eady been dead^ twelve years before the earUest pos-

sible date that can be attached to the priory's foundation, viz.

' That Hugh f. Pincheun was was actually living at this late period, is proved by

a deed of gift to Kirksted Abbey of Thomas f. Robert de Arcy (Monast Angl.

vol. i. p. 809) dated 9 Hen. II. (1163) to which he is a witness.

™ Monast. Angl. vol. ii. p. 804.

" Ibid. p. 802. " Ibid p. 804. \
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1147, tbis can only have been tbe second monarch of that name,

wbo reignedfrom 1154 to 1189. Hence Walter Beke's gift can-

not, under any circumstances, have been made previously to the

former ofthese dates, i. e. eighty-eigbt years after tbe Conquest;

so tbat we bave bere a proof entirely independent of tbe former

one, that be was no companion of tbe Conqueror. I say inde-

pendently of the foimer proof, for it must not be lost sigbt of

that, as Newlon formed a portion of the possessions of Hugh fitz

Pincheun, V^^alter Beke's gift could not, in reality, bave been

made so early as tbe year 1 167, wben Hugh was still living.

Tbe second point to be establisbed is, that tbe Jobn Beke in

whose time the statement respecting the family was inserted in

the Register of Alvingham, is tbe individual who was summoned

to Parbament in the reign of King Edward the First, and not

the Jobn Beke who was living in tbe reign of King Jobn.

Notbing, in fact, can be easier than to estabhsh this ; and tbe

wonder is, not so mucb tbat tbe error on tbis point, wben made,

should not have been detected, but that it sliould ever have been

committed, since internal evidence alone is sufficient to bave pre-

vented it. The statement itself mentions that Fulestowe was

sold to Stepben de Langton by Henry Beke of Lusceby, and

tbat this Henry had a son, Walter, wbo was (not is) Constable

of Lincoln Castle. Now Stepben Langton, Archbisbop of Can-

terbury, filled tbat see from 1213 to 1228 ; whilst Walter Beke,

tbe son of Langton's contemporary, was Constable of Lincoln

Castle during tbe later portion of the reign of Henry III. and as

late as tbe ninth year of Edward I. (1281).P The entry in tbe

Register was, as itself says^ -wrhten posterior to theseevents ; and,

consequently, it cannot bave been contemporaneous with tbe

Jobn Beke who in 7 John (1206) wanted to marry the widow of

William Bardolpb, and who, as be must at that time bave been

more than twenty-one years of age, would (if living) have been

100 and upwards at tbe time when the entry in tbe Register was

made. Tbe only other individual of the same name mentioned

in the pedigree, is Jobn Beke who was summoned to Parliament

in 23 and 24 Edw. I. (1295-6). Tbis Jobn Beke was Lord of

Eresby as early as 39 Hen. III. (1255), wben he obtained a

charter of free-warren in Spilsby ; ^ and as his grandson Robert

p Rot. Hundred. 3 Edw. I. Plac. de quo Warranto, [) Edw. I.

1 Cal. Rot. Chart. 39 Hen, III. m. 2.
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de Willoughby was born in 1271,1" ije nmst, at the very latest,

have been born previously to the year 1230.» It is he, then, and

no other person, who is the John Beke " qui nunc est " of the

llegister of Alvingham.

It is thus seen that the separate conclusions come to with re-

spect to the date when the first Walter Beke possessed Eresby,

and gave the church of Newton to the monks of Alvingham, and

to that of the entry in the Register of Alvingham itself, enlirely

correspond : they have both been hitherto regarded as about a

century earlier than they really are. 'I'he whole pedigree has

accordingly to be brought this century lower down ; and the na-

tural and inevitable consequence is, that the three generations,

introduced by Glover and Dugdale after the John Beke of the

Registei', in order to fill up the interval supposed by them to

have existed between the time of this individual and that of the

John Beke who lived during the reign of Edward I. become un-

necessary and superfluous.

Hence also it foUows, that it was the John Beke of Boby,

fourth son of the first Walter, who in 7 John obtained leave to

marry the widow of William Bardolph ; whilst Hugh Beke,

Waher's eldest son, who is stated to have died in returning from

the Holy Land, if a crusader, as is most probable, cannot have

been engaged in any earlier crusade than the third, which took

placein 1189-92.

Bnt it may now be objected that, as the statement of the

monks of Alvingham has been shewn to be incorrect in so im-

portant a point, thesame becomes altogether devoid of authority.

This objection, however plausible, is, nevertheless, met by proof

from an entirely independent source, that, as to the descent ofthe

family itself, the statement is in all material points perfectly cor-

rect. This proof is affbrded by the charter of John Beke Lord,

of Eresby,* by wiiich he confirms to the abbey of Kirksted the

various gifts made to the same by his ancestors from the time of

its foundation by Hugh fitz Eudo fitz Spirewic in 4 Stephen,

(1139), and in which he enumerates those ancestors seriatim,

" la 1311, on the death of Anthony Beke, Bishop of Durham, Robert de Wil-

lughby was found to be pne of his next heirs, and at that time 40 yeeirs of age.

Esc. 4 Edw. II. n. 45 ; in Dugdale's Baronage, tit. Willoughby de Eresby.

' His parents, Walter Beke and Eva de Grey, were married in 1222. See the

pedigree hereafter.

• Cart. Antiq. Cotton. 54 H. 15 ; in Museo Britan. \
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and describes their relationship to him in the following precise

terms :
" Hugo filius Pincionis abavus meus,"—Walterus Beke

" proavus meus,"—" Agnes filia Hugonis fihi Pincionis, quon-

dam uxor predicti Walteri Beke,"— " Henricus Beke avus

meus,"—and " Walterus Beke pater njeus." This deed is wit-

nessed hy WilHam de Willoughby (that is, John Beke's son-in-

law), and by Walter Beke (namely, of Lusceby, the above-

named Constable of Lincoln Castle), and Hcnry liis brolher.

The corrected pedigree, glven hereafter, will place the whole

subject in the clearest light, by shewing the entire accordance of

each link of the descent, with every document concerning the

family to which I have had the opportnnity of referring.^

Seeing then that the statement in the Register of Alvingham,

although in fault with respect to the first Walter Beke, is still

entitled to credit in many important respects, it becomes desira-

ble to consider how the error in this particular instance may
have arisen.

That it did not originate with the family of Beke itself may
well be conceived. They had a perfectly honourable and legiti-

mate title, confirmed to them by several grants of their sove-

reigns, and held their possessions of the church of St. Cuthbert

by a seciire and easy tenure. They could, therefore, have had no

inducement to set up a spurious title. Still less is it to be ima-

gined that, in the short space of less than a century,'^ they should

have fallen into ignorance as to the reai state of their pedigree.

In fact, John Beke's charter to Kirksted abbey, in which his true

descent isfully set out^ entirely rebuts any such idea.

It is, then, to the monks of Alvingham alone that the error

must be attributed, and the only question is whether it was occa-

sioned by ignorance or by design. If we look to their motive for

recording the pedigree, we shall find that it was (as in all other

similar cases) merely to preserve a memorial of the benefactions

made to their house, in order to prove their own title to them in

" I may be allowed to state that I had come to the foregoing conclusions, and

had drawn up the pedigree in this form, several years before the existence of the

charter of John Beke accidentally became known to me.
* The interval between the death of Hugh fitz Pincheun and the birth of John

Beke of Eresby, cannot by any possibility be made to exceed sixty-three years,

taking the very earliest date for the former (1167) and the very lalest for the latter

(1230). It may have been, and was moet probably, much less.
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caseof need. This, as it has been seen, they did with scrupulous

fidelity so far upwards as to include the first Walter Beke of

Eresby, that is to say, just so far as their own interests were con-

cerned, the first gift from ihe family (that of the church of New-

ton) having been made by him. Beyond this they had little (if

any) inducemrnt to concei'n themselves with inquiring into the

origin of the family ; still less had they any interest in falsifying

their account of it : and it is to be borne in mind that it is only

with respect to a fact anterior to the existence of their estahlish-

menf, and consequently anterior to their connexion with the fa-

mily, that their statement is found to be incorrectJ That they

would gratuitously have been guilty of a wilful and deliberate

misrepresentation of facts is, of course, not to be imagined.

There must, consequently, have been a substratum of trutli for

what is thus so distinctly and formally recorded ; and we are

warranted in believing that the family of Beke had really such

an origin as that which is attributed to it ; that, in fact, the first

of the name was a Fleming, who came over with the Conqueror,

and had several manors of that monarch's gift. The good monks

could scarcely have failed to become acquainted with this tradi-

tional account of the origin of the family ; for, independently of

other connexions, two daughters of Walter Beke had been pro-

fessed at Alvingham, and a sister of John Beke himself was ac-

tually a nun there at the time. Butin their eyes Walter Beke

was the first of the name : tliat is to say, he was the first whom
they knew or cared to know any thing about : and hence they

were led to imagine—their simplicity and good faith can be the

only set-oft' against their consummate ignorance—that he was the

individual in question, overlooking the slight inconsistency of

making a follower of Duke William in 1066, abenefactor to their

Priory, which did not come into existence till nearly, if not quite,

a whole century afterwards !

The Flemish origin of the family may, therefore, be admitted

on the authority of the monks of Alvingham, corroborated as it

is by the fact, that the name is significant in the Low German

y The Monks of Kirksted, who in that unlettered age were, doubtless, the

scribes that drew up John Beke's charter, had an interest in preservinga memorial

of the family as far back as it was connected with their house, Hence by them

every step as high up as Hugh f. Pincheun is faithfully recorded.
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dialects, in wliich heke ^ means a brook or stream » (the beck of

York and Lincolnshire) ; and we are warranted in believing fur-

ther, upon the same authority, that the first of the family really

acconipanied the Conqueror to England, and shared in the re-

wards bestowed by that leader on his followers.

Upon turning to Domesday Book we find two persons of

similar name recorded, namely, Walterus Bec and Goisfridus de

Bech (i. e. Bek^). The former was a small undertenant in Bucks,

in no particular corresponding with the monks' description, ex-

cept in the coincidence of his Christian name with that of the

first Walter Beke of Eresby, who, however, is shewn to have not

been in existence at the time. The latter (Goisfridus de Bek)

had truly " de dono Regis . . . multa maneria," iiot in Lincoln-

shire, indeed, but in Herts ; and it is far from improbable that

he is the individual in question, although it must be confessed

that there are no actual traces by which the Walter Beke of

Eresby of the succeeding century may be connected with him.

In Herts all traces of the name abruptly and unaccountably

cease with Goisfridus de Bek himself; but in the next generation

frequent traces of it occur in the adjoining county of Cambridge,

and in Norfolk. May the Bekes of Lincolnshire have derived

their origin through this channel ? In the foUowing generation

(temp. Hen. II.) we find also a family of the name (whether con-

nected with the Bekes of Eresby cannot be said) of some consi-

deration in Kent and Sussex, Hugh Beke holding in grand ser-

geanty of the King " ministerium de Esnetka (?) sua de Has-

ting,"c with Livingsbourn (since Bekesbourn), the chief member
of that Cinque-port, by the service of furnishing one ship.d By
a curious coincidence, Hugh Beke of Livingsbourn, like Walter

Beke of Eresby, whose contemporary he must have been, acquired

his possessions through his marriage with the heiress of the pre-

ceding owner. Bekesbourn appears to have passed into other

* In modern Dutch beek, Danish bak, Swedish back, High German bach, Weja-

dish bec.

» " In lower Saxony brooks are distinguished by different names, according to

their size. A small brook is called a rihe, which corresponds to the Gothic richa,

the Anglo-Saxon riw, and the Latin rivtis ; one of a larger size is a beke. A river,

in High German fluss, is in low German called a^ee^." Adelung's High German
Lexicon, invoc. Bach.

** The letter k is in Domesday book represented by ch ; as CAenth for A'ent.

•^ Vide Abbrev. Placit. 4 Job. ^ Testa de Nevill, p. 219.
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hands about the end of the 13th century; ^ but the name is met

with in the neighbourhood about the beginning of the 15th cen-

tury, from which time down to the present day the descent of

the family is to be regularly traced.

But to return to the Bekes of Eresby. Independently of the

error which has been pointed out with respect to the first Wal-
ter, there appears to exist another of some importance in the

pedigree of the family as usually received. It is stated by Dug-
dale, on the authority of Glover, that John Lord Beke of Eresby
" died 31 Edw. I." leaving issue Walter his son and heir, and

also three daughters; viz. Alice, the wife of Sir William de

Willoughby, Margaret, married to [Richard de] Harcourt, and

Mary. Which Walter departing this life without issue, Robert

de Willoughby son of Alice, and John de Harcourt son of Mar-
garet (his sisters) became his next heirs.^ The errors here is,

that W^alter Beke is stated to have survived his father. True it

is that the son was living at the date of his father's will in July

1301 g (and even on the Ist August,li between two and three

years previous to the ]atter's death); i but he must, notwithstand-

ing, have died before his father, for on an inquisition de quo war-

ranto taken 4 Edw. III. (1331), William de Harcourt, Marga-

ret the widow of Robert de Willoughby (John Beke's grandson),

and her son John de Willoughby, established their right to a

market and fair in the manor of Plesley, in com. Derby, by thus

tracing their title thereto by inheritance from Thomas de Bek,

Bishop of St. David's (the brother of John Lord Beke], to whom
the same was granted by Edw. I. " Et de praedicto Thoma qui

obiit sine hseredibus de se descendentibus praedictum manerium

cum pertinentiis cuidam Johanni [Walter's father] ut fratri et

haeredi, &c. Et de ipso Johanne descendit manerium quibusdam

AlicicB et Margarim utjiliabus et hcBredibus, hc}^ Now it is quite

clear that if Walter Beke had survived his father, (and the fact

« See Cal. Inquis. p. Mort. 5 Edw. I. n. 55 ; and compare 36 Edw. III. n. 43

(2d nos.)

^ Baronage, " Bek de Eresby."

K John Beke's will was dated " apud Eresby, die Mercurii proximo ante festum

Sanctse Margaretse, anno 29 Regis Edwardi ; " vide Coliect. R. Glover.

^ " Et apud Eresby p'ntibus D'wo WaWo Bec et multis aliis, ad instantiam

Joh'is Bek militis, signatu' fuit sigill. R. de Tynton, sequestr' D'ni J. Ep'i Lin-

coln', insignu' probationis ejusdem, kalend. Augusti 1301." Ibid.

> His will was proved 10 calend. Martii, A.D. 1303-4. Ibid.

' Inquis. de q. Warrant. 4 Edw. III. fo. 162. \
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coultl not liave been in doubt at that period, only twenty-seven

years after John Beke's death,) the title of his sisters Alice de

Willoughby and Margery de Harcourt must have been derived

through hiin asheir to hisfalher^ and not from the father direct.

Another circumstance is to be adduced, which is totally unin-

lelligible, if the fact be not that Walter Beke died in his father's

lifetinie. It is that, as Alice and Margery survived both their

father and brother, the family possessions woiild have descended

to the sisters as coparceners, and Kobert de Willoughby {Alice's

son) could have taken no estate in any portion of them until after

his mother's decease. This result will be the same whether the

father or the son be supposed to have died first. But in 33

Edw. I. (1305), httle more than a twelvemonth afier John Beke's

decease, his grandson Robert de W^illoughby was seised qf the

entirety of Eresby, as in that year he obtained a charter of free-

warren therein.* Hence it is not possible that his title

should have been derived by descent from his mother, unless it

be assumed that she, as well as her brother Waher, had died

within the twelvemonth which had elapsed since her faiher's

death ; an assumption beyond the bounds of all reasonable pro-

bability. He must, consequently, have acquired Eresby by gift^

and not by descent ; and thus we may account for John Beke's

notice to his free-tenants dated 30 Edw. 1.(1302).™ die year

after the making of his will, in which he states that he has given

his manor of Eresby to his grandson Ilobert de Willoughby, and

desires ihem to attorn to him, by supposing—and there seems no
other mode of reconciling all the circumstances of ihe case,

—

that V\alter Beke, although iiving on the Ist August 1301, died

in the following year in his father's lifetime; and that thereupon

John Beke adopted Robert de Willoughby, the eldest son of his

eldest daughter Alice, and made over to him his estates, he being

at the time a very old man (hisgrandson himself was at the time

30 years of age), and not expecting, as the case turned out, to

live much longer.

Walter Beke, consequently, had never any right to the Ba-

rony of Beke ; nor has any title to it or to the estates of the fa-

mily, been derived through him.

' Chart. 33 Edw. I. n. 16; in Dugdale's Baronage, " Willougbby de Eresby."

"" " Johan Bek a tous ses francs tenentz salut. Purceo ke jeo a donne a Mons'

Robert de Wylughby le Manoir de Eresby, &c. ke a lui de vos senrices veoliez

aturner et de ceo jour en avant estre entendant, &c. Doneez a Eresby l'an 30 du
Roi Edward." Coll. R. Glover.
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XLIV.

DESCttlPTION OF THE STAINED GLASS IN CHARLECOTE HOUSE
NEAR STRATFORD ON AVON, THE SEAT OF GEORGE LUCY,

ESQUIRE.

The arms are placed within very richly decorated frames, and

the inscriptions beneath them. They are generally dated 1558.

1. Gules, three lucies haurient Argent, two and one. " Lord
Lucy."

2. As No. 1, withablank impalement. " Thomas Lord Lucy."

3. As No. 1, with a blank impalement. " Antony Lord Lucy."

4. Azure, a cross palonce voided Argent; impaling No. L
" Sir Wylliam Melton, Knyght, wedyd Janne, dawghter to An-
tony Lord Lucy."

5. As No. 1, with a blank impalement. " Thomas Lord Lucy."

6. As No. 1. " Antony Lord Lucy dyd sans issu."

7. Quarterly : 1 and 4, Or, a lion rampant Azure (Lovaine)

;

2 & 3, Azure, five lozenges in fess Or (Percy) ; impaling Gules,

three lucies haurient Argent. " Henry Erl of Northumberland

wedyd Maud, daughter and heyre of Lord Lucy, dyed sans issu."

8. As No. 4, impaling, Chequy Or and Azure, a fess Gules.

" Sir Johan Melton, Knyght, wedyd the daughter of the Lord
Clyfford."

9. Quarterly France and England, within the garter; on the

cornice of the architectural frame, dexter, a lion sejant guardant

croWned Or, holding a shield Argent, charged with a rose Gules.

On thesinister side a dragon sejant Or, holding a shield Argent,

charged with a portcullis Or. " Fear God, honor the Quene."

10. Quarterly : 1 & 4, Or, an eagle displayed Sable, collared

Argent (Hugford) ; 2 & 3, Azure, a stag's head caboshed Or
(Roe); impaling, Quarterly: 1. Barryof six Argent and Azui-e,

on a bend Gules three muUets Or (Pabenham) ; 2. Argent,

sem^e of billets, a lion rampant Sable crowned Or (Plange, or

de la Planche) ; 3. Azure, a fess between six crosslets Argent

(Haversam); 4. Or, a cross between four martlets GuJes (Tra-

ley). " Sir William Hugford wedit Katheryn dawghter and

heyre of James Pabenham."
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11. Pabenham, impaling, Quarterly (Planges and Haversam).

" James Pabenham, Jane dawghter and heirof James Planges."

12. Quarterly: 1 & 4, Pabenham; 2. Phinges; 3. Haversam

;

impaling, Or, a cross between four martlets Gules. " James Pa-

benham wedyd Katheryn, dawghter of Walter Trayley."

13. Gules, semee of crosslets, three lucies haurient Argent,

two and one; impaling, Gules, a lion rampant crowned and

double-tailed Argent. " Sir Wylliam Lucy weddyd to Pei'nel,

dawgther and heir of Sir Rogere Fourches."

14. Quarterly : 1 & 4, Lucy (as No. 13), 2 &, 3, Fourches;

with a blank impalement. " Sir Wylliam Lucy, knight."

15. Quarterly, as No. 14. " Sir Wylliam Lucy, secund'."

16. Quarterly, as No. 14, impaling Hugfort, quarterly: 1 &
2, as in No. 10 ; 3. (Pabenham) ; 4. (Planges) ; 5. (Haversam)

;

6. (Trayley). " Sir Thomas Lucy wedyd to Alys, dawgther and

heir to Sir W™ Hugfort."

17. Quarterly: l.(Lucy); 2. (Fourches) ; 3. (Hugfort) ; 4.

(Roe) ; 5. (Pabenham); 6. (Planges) ; T. (Haversan)) ; 8.

(Trayley) ; impaling, quarterly, 1 & 4, Barry of six Argent and

Azure, in chief three Torteaux (Grey) ; 2. Quarterly, Or, a

manche Gules (Hastings), and Barry Argent and Azure, an orle

of martlets Gules (Valence); 3. Azure, a cinquefoil Ermine (Ast-

ley). " Willyam Lucy, Esquire, wedyd to Katheryn, dowghter

to Reygnard Lord Grey."

18. Quarterly ofeight, as No. 17; impaling, Argent, a chev-

ron between three lion's gambs erased Sable. " Sir Wittm Lucy

weddyd Margaret, dawghter to Thoins Brecknot, Tresor to H. 6.

j wyflf."

19. Quarterly of eight, as No. 17; impaling, Azure, a chev-

ron Or, in chief a lion passant guardant Argent. " Sir Wyl-
liam Lucy wedyd Alys dawghter to Wylliam Hanbury, ij wyff

to W. Lucy."

20. Quarterly of eight, as No. 17; impaling, Azure, two pipes

in chevron between seven cross-crosslets Or. " Edmond Lucy

wedyd the doughter and heyre of Trompinton."

21. Quarterly of eight, as No. 17 ; impaling, Azure, three

lions passani guardant in pale Argent. " Edmond Lucy wedyd

Jane, dawghter of Syr Richard Ludlawe, Knight."

22. Quarterly of eight, as No. 17; impaling, quarterly: 1 &
4, Argent, two bends engrailcd Sable (Emson) ; 2 & 3 Gules,

2 B 2
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a chevron between three pears Or. " Sir Thomas Lucy wedyd
Elizabeth dowghter to Sir Rychard Emson."

23. Quarterly of eight, as No. 17 ; impaling, Argent, on a

fess Sable between three lion's heads erased Gules, three anchors

Or. " William Lucy wedyd Anne, daughter of Richard For-

more of London."

21. Quarterly : of eight, as No. 17 ; impaling, Gules, a fess

and border engrailed Ermine. " Thomas Lucy, Esquier, maryed
ij dowghter and eyre to Thomas Acton of Luton."

25. Quarterly : 1 & 4, Barry of six Argent and Azure, in chief

three Torteaux ; 2 8c 3, quarterly Hastings and Valence: im-

paling, Azure, a cinquefoil Ermine. " Regnold Lord Grey de

Ruthi wedyd Jane, daughter and heare to the Lord Asteley."

26. A rose Gules, within the garter, crowned.

27. Or, a cross between four martlets Gules. " Walter
Trayley."

. 28. Azure, a fess between six crosslets Arjrent. " Nicholaso
Haversam."

The foUowing compartments have been made recently, to agree ex-

actly in style with the older glass.

29. Gules, sem^e of crosslets, three lucies haurient Argent, im-

paling Gules, a chevron Ermine between three pheons Or. " Syr

Thomas Lucy wedyd Dorothea, dau. and heyr of Syr Nicholas

Arnold, j wyff."

. 30. As No. 29, impaling, Argent, a chevron Ermines, be-

tween a crosslet and two mill-rinds in chief Sable, and a mill-rind

and three crosslets in base of the Last, a chief Ermines. " Sir

Thomas Lucy wedyd Constantia, dawghter and heyre of Richard

Kingsmill, ij wyff."

31. As No. 29, impaling, Quarterly Argent and Gules frett^

Or, on a bend Sable three escallops Argent. " Sir Thomas
Lucy wedyd Alicia, dawghter and heyre of Thomas Spencer."

32. As No. 29, impaling, Argent, a chevron between three

crosslets fitch^e Sable. " Sir Fulke Lucy wedyd Isabella, dawgh-

ter and heyre of John Devonport."

33. Argent, on a chevron Sable between three Pellets, each

charged with a martlet of the Field, three escallops Or, a border

engrailed Gules; impaling, Gules, semee of crosslets, three

lucies haurient Argent. " The Rev^ John Hammond wedyd

Alicia, dawghter of Sir Fulke Lucy."
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34. As No. 33, impaling, Argent, a lion rampant Sable,

crowned Or. " The Revd John Hammond wedyd Sarah, dau.

of John Morley."

35. Lucy as 29, impaling, Per fess Or and Azure, a chevron

Gules between three mullets Counterchanged, on a canton Gules

three lions passant guardant in pale Or. " The Rev^ John

Lucy wedyd Maria, dawghter of John Lane."

36. As No. 29, impaling, Argent, two foxes counter-saliant

in saltire Gules, a mullet for difference. " George Lucy, Es~

quier wedyd Mary-EIizabeth, dawghter of Sir John Williams,

Knt."

In the wiudows of tbe library and dining-room

:

1. Azure, a cross patonce between four martlets Or. ** Ed-

mund, Kyng of all England, surnamed Yronsides, slayne anno

Domini 1016."

2. As No. 1, impaling, Or, a spread eagle Sable, armed Gules.

" Edmund, surnamed y^ Exile, son of Kyng Edmund, wedyd

Agatha, dau. of Henry HL Emperour of Germanye, died

1057."

3. Or, a lion rampant within a double tressure flor^e and

coimterflor^e Gules, impaling same as No. 1. " Malcolm iij.

Kyng of Scots wedyd Margaret, dau. of Edmund y^ Exile, heire

to the Crowne of England, slayne A» D'ni 1093."

4. As No. 3, impaling, Argent, a lion rampant Azure, a chief

Gules. " David, Kyng of Scotts, son of Malcolm, wedyd

Maude, dau. of Waltheof Erle of Northumberlande, died 1153."

5. Or, three piles from the chief meeting in the base point,

Gules, impaling, Chequee Or and Azure. " Henrye, Prynce of

Scotts and Erle of Huntingdon, son of David, wedyd Ada, dau.

of William Erle of Warren & Surreye, ob. vit. patris 1 152."

6. As No. 5, impaling, Azure, six garbs, 3, 2, 1, Or. " David

Erle of Huntingdon, third son of Henrye, wedyd Maude, dau,

of Hugh and sister and heyre of Randle Erle of Chester, died

1219."

7. Or, a manche Gules ; impaling as the dexter side of No. 5.

" Henrye de Hastings, son of William de Hastings, wedyd Ada,

fourth dau. and coheyre of David Erle of Huntingdon, died

1249."

8. As No. 7, impaling, Gules, three leopard's heads jessant-

de-Iis Or. " Henrye de Haslings, son of Henrye, wedyd Joan,
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dau. of Wylliam and sister and heyre of George de Cantilupe,

Baron de Bergavenny, died 1268."

9. As No. 7, impaling, Barry of ten Argent and Azure, an

orle of martlets Gules. " John de Hastings, Baron de Berga-

venny, son of Henrye, wedyd Isabel, dau. of William de Valence

Bnd sister and coheyre of Aymer Erle of Pembroke, died 1313."

10. Barry of six Argent and Azure, in chief three Torteaux,

impaling, Or, a manche Gules. " Roger de Grey, Baron de

Ruthyn, son of John Baron de Wilton, wedyd EHzabeth, dau.

ofJohn de Hastings, Baron de Bergavenny, died 1553."

11. As No. 10, impaling, Argenr, two lions passant Gules.
' Reginald de Grey, Baron de Ruthyn, son of Roger, wedyd
Eleanor, daughter of Roger Baron Strange de Knockyn, died

1388."

12. As No. 10, impaling, Azure, a cinquefoil Ermine. " Re-

ginald de Grey, Baron de Ruthyn, son of Reginald, wedyd
Joane, daughter of Wylham Baron Astley, died 1440."

13. Gules, sem^e of croslets, three lucies haurient Argent,

impaling, Barry of six Argent and Azure, in chief three Tor-

teaux. " Syr Wylham Lucy de Charlecote, wedyd Alianora,

daughter of Reginald de Grey, Baron de Ruthyn, died 1461."

14. As No. 13, impaling, Argent, a chevron between three

Iion*s paws erased Sable. " Syr Wylliam Lucy, K.B. son of

Sir WylHam, wedyd Margaret, dau. of Thomas Brecknot, Trea-

surer to K. Henry VL died 1492."

15. As No. 13, impaling, Azure, ihree lions passant guardant

in pale Argent. " Edmund Lucy, son of Syr Wylliam Lucy,

wedyd Jane, daughter of Syr Richarde Ludlowe, died 1498."

16. As No. 13, impaling, Gules, a chevron between three

pears Or. " Syr Thomas Lucy, son of Edmund Lucy, wedyd

Elizabeth, daughter of Syr Richarde Emson, died 1525."

17. As No. 13, impaiing, Argent, on a fess Sable between

ihree lion's heads erased Gules, three anchors Or. " Wylliam

Lucy, son of Syr Thomas Lucy, wedyd Anne, dau. of Rychard

Fermore, died 1551."

18. As No. 13, impaling, Gules, a fess Ermine, a bordure en-

grailed of the same. " Sir Thomas Lucy, son of Wylliam,

wedyd Jane, dau. and heyre of Thomas Acton, rebuilt Charle-

cote House, died 1600."

T. W.
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XLV.

ADDITIONS TO DUGDALE*S BARONAGE; FllOM THE MS. COLLEC-

TIONS OF FRANCIS TOWNSEND, ESQ. WINDSOR HEIIALD.

In soine of the preceding portions of this work will be found Sir Wil-

liam Dugdale'8 own mannscript additions to a copy of his Bakonage,

now preserved in the Gough CoUection, in the Bodleian Library.

(See vol. I. pp. 51. 209} II. pp. ], 179, 329.) In furtherance of the

views with which those notes were transferred to the pages of the Col-

LECTANEA, viz. of improving any future edition of Dugdale's great work,

and of illustrating the descents of the ancient Peerage, the following

additions and corrections for the several articles to which they refer,

taken from the MS. collections of Francis Townsend, Windsor

Herald, now in the Library of the CoUege of Arms, are also preserved

here.

Mr. Townsend (who dicd in 1819) had for many years contemplated

the publication of a new edition of the work of his distinguished prede-

cessor, and had ardently devoted a great portion of his time to the col-

lection of materials requisite for that purpose. It is to be regretted that

an individual so competent, died without having efFected an object long

cherished, or eveu arranged, to any great extent, the mass of matter which

he had accumulated. That regret is not lessened by the reflection that,

between the period of his death and the acquisition of the manuscripts

by the present possessors, many portions have been dispersed and otherS

irrecoverably lost.

EARLS OF NORTHUMBERLAND.—Vol. L 54.

Page 36, line 25. After " became," add^ first.

I. 28. After " Huntingdon," add^ and secondly of

David King of Scotland.

1. 56. /ws^eafi? o/" " Berksliire," say^ Bedfordshire.

57. At the end of Dugdale's account of the Earls

of Northumberland make a note, viz. Henry son of David King

of Scotland, by Maud, daughter and coheir of Earl Waltheof,

is ranked by Ordericus and others among the Earls of Northum-

berland. He died anno IT Steph. ; but it is certain that, if he

did enjoy that honour, it did not pass to his issue. Matthew

Paris also adds Hiigh de Pudsey, Bishop of Durham, and says

he bought the Earldom of King Richard the Fiist, who, when
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he was girding the Rev. Prelate with the sword (as the custora

of that time was) used these words, " Am not I a good craftes-

man, ihat have made a new Earl of an old Bishop." These two

are also adniitted in Vincent's corrections of Brooke's Catalogue.

TODENEI.—Vol. I. p. 11 1 b.

P. 115% line 1. Read, William Trusbut.

P. 113, 1. 63. This Maud de St. Liz was the daughter, not

the widow, of Robert Fitz Richard de Tunebrigge.

P. 113 \ 1. 6. This gift to Daventre was by her mother.

1, 19. After « Ralph," add, William the father.

DAUBENEY (dE ALBINl). Vol. I. p. 115^.

P. 117, 1. 19. After " Henry de Wylyngton," add, and had

issue three sons, Giles, Thomas, and William. Giles was only

15 years old at the death of his father, in 10 Ric. II. and he

himself died in 3 Hen. IV. His will,» in which he styles himself

Sir Giles Daubeney, Knt. son and heir of Sir Giles Daubeney,

Knt. is dated 1 June 1400. He desires to be buried in the porch

of Kempston Church ; leaves 40 marks each to his daughters,

Maud, Joan, and EUzabeth, and his sons Giles and Thomas,

and appoints his wife Margaret, and his brothers Thomas and

William Daubeney, his executors. His eldest son John is not

named in the will ; but by the inquisition taken anno 4 Hen. IV.^

it appears that John was his son and heir and then only nine

years old. This John died in his minority, in the llth year of

the same reign, and Giles his brother was found to be his heir

of the age of 14.^ Tliis is the Giles who was SherifF of the

counties of Bedford and Bucks, in 10 Hen. VI. as appears in

the text.

1. 37. After " Diamond," add a notey viz. This Alice

was his third wife:— the two former were Joan Darcy, daughter

or sister of John Lord Darcy, and Mary, eldest of the four

daughters and coheirs of Simon Leake of Cotham, in com. Nott.

By this Mary Leake he had only a daughter, who was heir of

her mother and married to Sir Robert Markham. By Joan

Darcy he had William his son and heir.

* 34 March, m. in Cur. Prerog. Cant. •• Esc. anno 4 Hen. IV.
• Esc. anno 1 1 Hen. IV.
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P. 117, 1. 46. After " following," add, This William mar-

ried Alice, daughter and coheir of John Stourton of Preston,

co. Somerset, by whom he had issue besides Giles, who succeeded

him, a son named James, who by Elizabeth his wife, dau. and

heir of Robert Pauncefoot, was ancestor of a family of Dawbeney
in Somersetshire, and a daughter named Eleanor, who married

first to Richard Newton, alias Cradock, and secondly to Simon

Blount.

P. 1 17 ^, line 2. After " Baron," add^ to him and the heirs

male of his body.

1. 6. Make a note from Cecilia, to say she is called

Florence in the Inquis. p. m. of her brolher.

1. 17. After " issue," add, on the 8th of April 2

Edw. VI. and John Earl of Bath, son of his sister Florence,

was found to be his cousin and heir, and 40 years of age.

ALBINI (PINCERNA). Vol. I. 118.

P. 119, 1. 28. At "Arundel," note. I rather think that the

Earldom of Arundel was acquired by hls marriage with the

Queen Dowager.

P. 119 b, line 33. After " Creation," add, The charter of

King Hen. II. runsthus: Rex, &,c. Sciatis me dedisse Wittmo
Comiti Arundel Castellum de Arundel cum toto honore Arun-

delli et cum omnibus pertinentijs suis, tenend. sibi et heredibus

suis de me et heredibus meis in feodo et hereditate, et tertium

denarium de placitis de Sussex, unde Comes est, Quare volo et

firmiter precipio quod ipse et heredes sui hec predicta habeant et

teneant bene, &c. &c. sicut Rex Henricus avus meus honorem
illum habuit quando euni in suo dominio habuit.<^ There is no

date to this charter, but it must have passed in or befbre the

9th year of the reign, as W^illiam the King's brother, who is one

of the witnesses, died in that year.^

MOHUN.— Vol. I. 497.

P. 497 ^ 1. 46. Afler " Somers." note. In his charter of

foundation of the Priory of Bruton, he styles himself, " Williel-

mus de Moyne, Comes Somersetensis." f These two counties of

' Rot. Cart. anno 5 Edw. III. m. 1, no. 6.

• Archbishop Theobald, another witness, died in April 1161, which is two years

earlier ; see further on this point, and on the Earldom of Arundel generally, in

Tierney's History of Aruudel, 1834.

—

Edit. ' Mon. Angl. vol. ii. 205.
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Somerset and Dorset, as Vincent says in his corrections of

Brooke, *' always went together in these elder times, and were

both served by one Sheriff, thereby giving occasion of indiffer-

ency to give the attribute of either to him that had the tertiura

denai'ium of them." ^

P. 497 ^, 1. 30. Alter the reference, and make it vol. I. instead

ofll.

1. 36. By Hawisia.g

1. 55. j^fter " Meryt," addf which John died anno

1 Edw. III. without issue.

— 1. 61. After " Dors." Brooke inserts this Reginald

amongst the Earls of Somerset, and says that by that title he

gave the manor of Axminster to the Abbey of Newham, but this

does not appear in the charter itself, which is printed in Mon.

Angl. vol. i. 928. It seems by Vincent's notes upon this article

in Brooke, that Pope Innocent ordained this Reginald to be

Earl of Ests, which, in a French book belonging to the house of

Mohun, was translated Somerset,^ by delivering to him a golden

consecrated rose, and a yearly pension to be paid upon the high

altar of St. Paul's in London.

1. 64. Jlfter " Joane," note. This Joan was not tlie

daughter of Reginald Fitzpiers, but of William de Ferrars Earl

of Derby, and sister of tiie whole blood to Isabella above men-

tioned, as second wife to Reginald de Mohun. This is unques-

tionably proved by Inq. p. m. of John de Meriet, in l Edw. III.

where the inquiry was as to the heirs of Mary his wife, amongst

whom John de Mohun, son of this Joan, is found to be one, as

nephew of the said Isabella by her said sister Joan.»

Page 498, line 2. After " Devon," note. I take this Alianor to

have been a second wife ; but it is certain from the record quoted

above, that Joan was the mother of tiie son.

1. 24. Make a note from " John ;" that he had been

regularly summoned to Parliament from 27 Edw. I. to his death.

In the famous letter of the Barons to the Pope in 29 Edw. I. he

is stiled Dominus de Dunsterre.

1. 30. A/ter " son," note. Besides this John the

eldest son, who died in his Hfetime, he had six other sons and

one daughter AHanor, who was wife of Ralph de Wyleton. Of

' Vinc. on Brooke, p. 472. « Mon. Angl. vol. i. 929.
•' Vinc. on Brooke, p. 473. Camden in Som. .

Esc. anno 1 Edw. III. no. 51. Orig. 2 Edw. III. rot. 6. \
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the sons, Robert, who was lord of Purbeck, Reginald, who was

a Knight, and Laurence, were all married and left issue : from

Sir Reginald descended Sir John Mohun, who, in anno 4 Car. I.

was created Lord Mohun of Okehampton, co. Devon, to him

and the heirs male of his body ; of whom see in vol. IL'^

1. 60. After " Knocking," add, I have not been able

to discover the time of iiis death, nor have I met with any trace

of him subsequent to the 47 Edw. IIL ; but, as he had been re-

gularly summoned to Parliament up to that year, I concludethat

he must have died about that time. His widow survived him,

and in 15 Ric. II. had the custody of the property of Maud, one

of the daughters and coheirs of John de Burghersh, and in that

character, together with John Grenville and Margaret his wife,

the other coheir, cousented to the dower assigned to Ismania, the

widow of said John de Burghersh.^

She (i. e. the widow of Lord Mohun) died a» 6 Hen. IV.

having had issue three daugliters, viz. Elizabeth, then living, and
wife of William Earl of Salisbury ; Philippa also living, and

then wife of Edward Duke of York ; and Maud dead, having left

issue, by John Lord Strange her husband, a son Richard then

Lord Strange, then 20 years old and upwards.i"

The Barony conlinued in abeyance amongst these three co-

heirs for several years, but at length devolved wholly upon the

said Richard Lord Strange.

Elizabeth Countess of Salisbury died wiihout issue in the reign

of Henry the Fifth."

Phihppa Duchess of York, who before her marriage with the

Duke had been successively wife of Walter Lord Fitzwalter and
of Sir John Golofre, Knt., departed this life in the lOth of Hen.
VI. without issue by either of her husbands.

Sandford, in his Genealogical History of the Kings of Eng-
land, makes two mistakes relative to this Philippa ; first, in

stating that she married to Lord Fitzwalter after the death ofthe

Duke ; and secondly in asserting that she was the mother of

Waher Lord FitzwaUer who died in the lOth of Hen. VL; both

these assertions are completely disproved by what follows

:

Amongst the several Inquisitions that were taken after her

death in divers counties, there is one in Essex, which shews that

^ MSS. in Coll. Arra. ' Rot. Claus. anno 15 Ric. II. m. 8,

" Esc. anno 6 Hen. IV. » Esc. 4 Hen. V.
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slie held the manor of Wimbish in dower from Walter Lord

Fitzwalter her late husband, as parcel of the Barony of Fitz-

walter, which was at her death to revert to Walter then Lord

Fitzwalter, grandson of her said husband ; and another in Somer-

set, stating that she held in her demesne as of fee a moiety of the

manor of Codcombe, which was part of her paternal inheritance,

and that " Ricardus le Strange, miles, Dominus de Knokyn, est

consanguineus et haeres ejusdem Philippae, videlicet, filius Ma-
tildae sororis ejusdem Philippae alterius filiarum Johannis Mohun
et Johannae de corporibus suis legitime," &,c. et " aetatis 40 an-

norum." « It cannot be necessary to adduce further evidence to

prove that she had no issue : it remains, therefore, only to be

shewn that Lord Fitzwalter preceded the Duke in the Hst of her

husbands. This is established by a record of knight's fees that

were assigned to her in dower as his widow in a» 11 Ric. II. P

The Duke of York was then not more than 14 years of age, and

he lived till sfi 3 Hen. V. when he was slain in the battle of

Agincourt.

I have dwelt upon this point because Sandford's work is, and

deserves to be, held in great estimation, and had I passed it over

unnoticed on this occasion, I might have been suspected of error

myself, in asserting that the Duchess died without issue. That

point, however, being clearly established, it follows that the abey-

ance of the Barony of Mohun terminated at her death in favour

of her nephew and sole heir Richard Lord Strange, which is

further proved by the Patent RoII of 26 Hen. VI. wherein I find

a pardon granted to Alexander Hody and others for having pur-

chased " de Ricardo Lestrange milite, Domino de Knokyn et

Mohun, ac consanguineo et herede Johannis de Mohun, militis,"

the manor of Codcombe Mohun, co. Somerset.

From this period the Barony of Mohun, foUowing the descent

of that of Strange of Knokyn, passed with it into the Stanley

family, and with it fell into abeyance amongst the coheirs of Fer-

dinando Earl of Derby, and remains in that state to this day.

WINDSOR.—Vol. I. 509.

William de Windsor was summoned to Parliament 5, 6, 7

Ric. II. in which period he received seven writs ;i he died in the

• Esc. anno 10 Hen. VI. p Rot. Claus. anno 11 Ric. II. m. 44.

' Dugd. Sum. for these years. \
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next year without male issue, and, leaving three daughters his

coheirs, his Barony fell into abeyance. Of those daughters Isa-

bella the eldest was unmarried at the time of her father*s death,

and thirty-eight years of age ; Christiana the second was thirty-

four years old, and the wife of William Morers ; Margery the

youngest thirty-two, and the wife of John Dukes.»" His lands

were in Wilts, Kent, Somerset, and Dorset.

No issue has as yet (5 Oct. 1817) been discovered of the co-

heirs.

MUNCHENSI.— Vol. I. 561.

Page 562, 1. 53. After " seized," add^ But there being no

issue from this match, Audomar de Valentia, Earl of Pembroke,

was on the death of Dionisia de Vere found to be her heir, he

being the son of her aunt Joan above mentioned.s Thus the in-

heritance of this Barony (if Barony it may be called) passed to

the family of Valence.

P. 561b, 1. 42, note. In the inq. p. m. of this Ralph de Haye,

ao 38 Hen. III. it appears that WiUiam de Munchensi, son of

William, was his next heir, and 24 years old.*

P. 562, 1. 29, note. He was certainly dead before \Q Edw. I.

(probably I4th), for in an extent of the manor of Staunton in

Painswick, co. Gloucester, the Jury say that the manor belongs

to Dionisia, daughter and heir of William de Munchensi, and

was iield of her by serjeanty, by one Peter de Staunton then de-

ceased, whose son and heir Robert was 14 years old."

P. 562b, 1. 12, note. The death of WilHam took place in 13

Edw. II. at which time Thomas his son and heir was three

years old.* Thomas came of age a» 1 1 Edw. III. and, doing

homage, had livery of his inheriiance as in the text.

1. 18, add, from whom there is innumerable issue.

FITZ PAIN.—Vol. I. 572.

Page 572, line 56. In a» 3 Edw. II. he had a grant of the

manor of Stoke Curcy, then in the King's hands, by reason of

the fatuity of Wm. de Waleran.y Note. This Isabel was the

daughter and at length sole heir of Sir John CHfford of Framp-

' Esc. anno 8 Ric. II. » Esc. 7 Edw. II.

« Esc. 38 Hen. III. no. 22. » Esc. 16 Edw. I. no. 19.

» Esc. 13 Edw. II. no. 26. i Rot. Claus. anno 3 Edw. II.
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ton-upon-Severn, co. Glouc. and in a» 13 Edw. II. by tlie de-

scription of Isabella de Paegue, Lady of Frampton-upon-Severn,

in the county of Gloucester, formerly wife of Robert Fitz Pagan,

gives to William de Clifford (her cousin) and Katharine his wife,

and John their son, one croft at the Wood-end in the said town,

called Winchcroft, which gift her son afterwards, in the same

year, confirmed by the style of llobertus Filius Pagani miles,

filius et haeres Diii Roberti Filij Pagani, Dni de Frampton

super Sabrinam.2

P. 573, 1. 31. There is much confusion and error in the latler

part of this article—the following will be found to be a more cor-

rect history

:

In the 17 Edw. II. Robert Fitz Pain and Ela « his wife men-

tioned above (line 3) levied a fine of the manors of Stoke Curcy,

Radeway, Cary, and Charlton, and of the hundred of Canyngton,

and other possessions, and settled the same upon themselves and

the heirs male of their bodies, with remainder to Robertde Grey,

son of Richard de Grey of Codnor, and Elizabeth wife of the

said Robert, and the heirs male of their bodies. The said Ro-

bert Fitz Pain died in 28 Edw. III. and Ela his widow in the

SO^^hj without issue male ; but left an only dau. named Isabel, wife

of Sir John Chideoke, heir of the blood of her parents, and of

such lands as were not intailed upon Grey. The issue of Isabel

continued in the male line till 28 Hen. VI. when Sir John Chid-

eoke died, leaving two daughters his coheirs, Katharine, wife of

William StafFord, Esq. and Margaret, wife of William, son of

John Stourton, between whom the Barony created by Writ of

Summons 25 Edw. I. fell into abeyance.

Katharine had issue Humfrey Stafford, who was created Earl

of Devon, and died without issue. She afterwards married to Sir

John Arundell of Lanherne in Cornwall, Knt. from whom Arun-

dell of Lanherne and the present Lord Arundell of Wardour.

Margaret^s issue continued in direct lineal male succession to

the present Lord Stourton ; so that the abeyance rests now be-

tween Lord Stourton, Lord Arundell of Wardour, and whoso-

ever may be the representative of the other dau. and coheir of

Richard Bealing Arundell of Lanherne.

Having thus given au outline of the descendants from Robert

•' Ex CoU. R. GI. Som. in Coll. Arm.
» Esc. 25 Hen. VI. no. 24. See this printed in vol. III. of the present work,

p. 262. •

\
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and Ela, it remains now to speak of their adopted heirs, Robert

de Grey and Elizabeth his wife. This Robert, upon coming
into possession of the landsso entailed upon himselfand his wife,

assumed the surname of his benefactor, and was, like him, called

Robert Fitz Pain.

Dugdale, in his printed list of Summons to Parliament, page

276, ascribes a Writ in a» 43 Edw. III. to this Robert Fitz

Paine, but upon referring to the Record^ his name does not

appear on the roll ; so that, although he possessed the chiefof

the baronial lands, he did not enjoy the dignity. He married

Elizabeth, the dau. of Sir Guy de Bryan, and by her had issue

an only dau. his sole heir, named Isabel, who at the time of his

death, which happened in the 16'^'' of Rich. II. was 30 years old,

and wife of Sir Richard Poynings.^

ABGENTINE. Vol. I. 614.

P. 615, 1. 52. After " heir," insert, then 30 years old.e

1. 57. After '^ Joan," add, daughter and heir of Sir

Roger Bryan of Throcking, in the county of Hertford, Knt.

1. 60. For " Anne," read Agnes; and after "wife,"

add, daughter and heir of William Bereford.

1. 63. Afler " old," add, and Agnes his widow sur-

viving, who married to her second husband Sir John de Nerford,

Knt. and after his death (in 3 Edw. III.) to her third, John

Lord Maltravers. Of the three daughters by his first wife, Joan

was married to John le Boteler, Eiizabetli to WilUam le Boteler,

and Dionis died unmarried.

John, the son and heir, (who was theonly child of his mother,)

was a Knight, and died 6 Ric. II. without issue male (legitimate),

leaving by Margaret his wife, daughter and heir of Robert

Darcy of Stretton, three daughters his coheirs,

Joan, wife of Sir Bartholomew Maunton,

Elizabeth, wife of Sir Baldwin St. George,

Maud, wife of Ivo Fitzwarren ;

who were all of full age and had issue, which continues to this

day, and amongst whom, if the single Writ of Summons of 25

Edw. I. can be construed to have created a Barony in their an-

cestor, that Barony now remains in abeyance.

* Cl. 43 Edw. HI. m. 24. d,

«' Esc. 16 Ric. II. ' Esc. 1 Edw. II.
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SCALES.—Vol. I. 616^

P. 617, 1. 50. Afler, " Heir," add, 26 years old.

1. 55. For " H. II." read, Edw. II.

1. 60. For, « 8," read, 15 Edw. II. and died before

18 Edw. II. whereupon, &c.

'— 1. 62 b. After "and," insert, having been sum-

moned to Parliament from 20 Ric. II. to 2 Hen. IV. inclusive,

departed, &c.

P. 618 ^, 1. 3. Add, she had no issue by either of her husbands,

and upon her death the Barony fell into abeyance between the

heirs of her two great-great-aunts, Margaret and Elizabeth, sis-

ters of her great-grandfather, the heir of Margaret being at

that time John de Vere, Earl of Oxford, and the heir of Eliza-

beth Sir William Tyndale, Knt.f in this manner, viz. Margaret,

married to Sir Robert Howard, Knt. and had issue Sir John,

whose only son Sir John left an only daiighter, his heir, named

Elizabeth, who married to John de Vere, Earl of Oxford, father

by her of the Earl above named ; Sir William Tyndale was the

son of Thomas, son of William Tyndale, by AHce his wife,

daughter and heir of Sir Simon Felbrigge, son and heir of Sir

Roger Felbrigge, by the said Elizabeth Scales. The Earl of

Oxford's portion fell again into abeyance along with the other

Baronies of that family, amongst the sisters and coheirs of his

nephew John Earl of Oxford (son of his brother Sir George),

who died in the 18 Hen. VIII. [For their issue see Vere.]

Sir William Tyndale*s posterity continued in regular male suc-

cession for several generations in the counties of Norfolk and

Essex, as appears by their pedigree recorded at the Heralds'

Visitation of the latter county in 1634.&

MOELS.—Vol. I. 619.

Page 61 9 b, 1. 66. For « 13," read, 23.

P. 620, 1. 33. After « 5," insert, 8.

1. 44. For «son," inserl, brother.

1. 50. For « 19," read, 17.

1. 51. After " heir," add, who proving his age.

f Originalia ct Esc. 2 Hen. VII. Vinc. in Coll. Arm. 31, 70.

e C, 21, 115 in Coll. Arm.
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1. 59. Dele^ " and lieirs to," and insert, of (for she was

not one of the heirs.)

P. 620 b,
1. 17. After " Margaret," add, the widow of Ni-

cholas.

1. 27. After " Devon," add, And thus the Barony

of Moels, with a moiety of that of Newmarch, fell in abeyance

between Courtenay and Botreaux.

Courtenay's portion fell into abeyance between the two daugh-

ters and coheirs of Muriel, viz.

Margaret, wife of Sir Thomas Peverell, whose representative

and heir is the present Marquis of Hastings.

Joan, wife of Sir John Dynham of Hartland, in Devon, Knt.

whose great-grandson, John Lord Dynham,^ ^^ying without issue

in the 16 Hen. VH. his four sisters became heirs to thisportion

;

of whom Joan the eldest was the wife of John Lord Zouche,

ancestor of the present Baron.

Ehzabeth, the second, was the wife of Fulke Bourchier, Lord

Fitzwarin, and her share is involved with that Barony, now in

abeyance.

Katharine, the third, married Sir Thomas Arundell of Lan-

herne, in the county of Cornwall, Knt. whose lineal descendant

and heir in 1666 was Sir John Arundell, then of Lanherne.

Margaret, the fourth, was the wife of Sir Nicholas Carew

;

their grandson Sir William Carew's only child that left

issue, was Cecily, who was the second wife of Sir Thomas
Kirkham of Blackdown, in Devon, Knt. by whom she had a

daughter Thomasin, wife of Thomas Southcote of Bovey Tracy,

whose grandson Thomas recorded his pedigree at the Heralds'

Visitation of Devon in 1620,i at which time he was married, and

had five sons and three daughters ; his eldest son, Sir Popham
Southcote, was knighted in Aug. 1629; he raarried k Margaret,

daughter of Sir Maurice Berkeley of Bruton in Somerset, by

whom he had several sons.

The portion of Botreaux descended to her great-grandson,

Sir WiUiam, whose only daughter and heir, Margaret, was the

wife of Robert Lord Hungerford, and their heir and present

representative is the Marquis ot Hasluigs.

h Vin. Bar. 254. ' C. 1, 45"'.

^ Pole's Devon, 131.

VOL. IV. 2 c
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HOESE OR HUSSEY.—Vol. I. 622 l^.

Page 623, 1. 24. After " heir," add, by Cecilia his wife, who

died in the following year.

1. 26. After " Inheritance," add, He married Agnes,

one of the two daughters and coheirs of Hugh de Saunford, of

Missenden in Bucks.

P. 6231^, 1.6. After " Sussex,'* add, An inquisition taken at

Canterbury states that 18 years before his death he had given all

his land in Kent in free marriage to his son Henry and iVJaud

his wife, on their wedding day. It does not appear whose

daughter this Maud was, nor at what tirae she died, but in 21

Edw. III. Katharine was the name of his son's then wife, as is

shown below.

1. 7. After " Henry," add, the son.

1. 8. After "lands," add, m 6 Edw. III.

1. 43. After "lifeiime." Here is a generation omit-

ted : Henry, who married Elizabeth Bohun, and who was son of

the last Henry, did homage in 23 Edw. III.I and in the same

year Katharine, his father's widow, had dower assigned to her.

This Henry was found heir to his brother Richard in 35 Edw.

III."» He died 7 Ric. II." being then styled ChevaHer, leaving

Ankaret, his second wife, surviving, and Henry his son and heir,

of the age of 22 years. The time of the death of EHzabeth, the

first wife, not being known, it cannot be precisely ascertained

which of the two gave birth to the son ; but the distance of time

between the first marriage in 21 Edw. III. and the death of the

husband in 7 Ric. II. including a period of 34 years, renders it

probable that the son, who was only 22 when his father died, was

the issue of Ankaret.

This Henry, however, did homage in 7 Ric. and had livery of

his lands,o viz. Hartyng and Pulborough in SussexJ; Harcombe

and Danhurst in Surrey; Southmorton in Berks; a moiety of

Saperton in the county of Gloucester, &c. Ankaret, his father's

widow, died in 13 Ric. II. and in the inquisition taken after her

death, she is styled widow of He^ry Husee sen'", and the son was

found heir to the lands of her dower by thetitle of Henry Husee,

CheV.P He died in 10 Hen. IV.q leaving by Margaret his wife,

1 Rot. Cl. 23 Edw. III. "» Esc. 35 Edw. III. no. 97.

" Esc. 7 Ric. II. no. 47. ° Rot. Fin. 7 Ric. II. no. 28.

p Esc. 13 Ric. II. no. 22. i Esc. 10 Ilen. IV. no. 17-
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Henry his son and heir, who had just attained his full age, and

who, ao 35 Hen VI. seitled all his lands, in case of his own

death wiihout issue, upon his brother Nicholas Husee, and the

heirs of his body. Afterwards Henry died s. p. and Nicholas

succeeded, and died seised on 5 Dec. a» 10 Edw. IV. leaving two

daughters his coheirs, who were both minors : Custance, of the

age of 12, and Katharine 10. Katharine niarried Sir Reginald

Bray, K.G. but had no issue; so that Custance became sole heir.'"

She married twice, first to Sir Henry Lovell, Knt. and secondly

to Sir Roger Lewknor. By her second husband I believe she

had no issue; but by her first, who died 20 April a9 16 Hen. VII.

(at which time she must have been 40 years old) she had two

daughters, Elizabeth and Agnes, whose wardship and marriage

was given to their uncle Sir Reginald Bray, who directs in his

will (dated 1503, and proved in Nov. that year) that they should

be married to two of the sons of his brother John Bray. One
of them, EHzabeth, did marry Edward Bray, son of John, by

whom she had no issue. But in 24 Hen. VII. she was the wife

of Anthony Windsor, younger brother of Andrew Lord Wind-
sor, and her sister Agnes wife of John Empson, and they had

livery of the lands in tliat year.s Their present representatives

are unknown to the Editor.

Between line 44 and 45 insert a note. This Henry (who died

ao 23 Edw. III.) having had three sons and a daughter by his

first wife, upon taking a second wife levied a fine and divided his

lands amongst his children, which was probably the cause of the

discontinuance of writs of summons. The issue o^ the first son

(Mark) failed; anolher son (Richard) died without issue in 35

Edw. III. and Henry, who survived Richard, became then sole

heir and representative of his father. This Henry died in a". 7

Rich. II. and it was his son Henry who did homage in that year,

not the Henry mentioned in the text.

1. 47. Afler " him," arfcf, The discontinuance of wriis

has not of late years been invariably considered as a positive bar

to the claim of a Barony in the lineal heir of the first possessor,

how numerous soever the intervening generations may be (see

the case of Fitzwarin), notwithstanding that Sir William Dug-
dale, acting probably according to the received notions of his day,

thought fit to dismiss it.

' Vinc. no. 31, 161. Vinc. Suss. 167.

« Originalia anno 24 Hen. VII. rot. 29. Vinc. no. 31, 65.

2 c 2
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This Henry was not the son but the iincle of Mark, and the

person upon whose marriage in 21 Edw. III. with Ehz. Bohun,

as above-mentioned, his father Henry setlled the manors of

Harting and Pulborough. He married to his first wife EHza-

beth de Bohun.

SCROPE OF BOLTON.

—

Vol. I. 654.*

P. 656, line 14. After " age," add, and another son named

Thonias whom his mother Margaret appoints executor of her

will, dated 13 April, and proved 14 May, 1431."

1. 2. After " age," add^ Richard his second son, Bi-

shop of CarHsle, who died in 1648, and a daughter married to

Sir Robert PJompton.

P. 657, 1. 30, note. This Anne was daughter and heir of Sir

Robert Harling, Knt.^ She had three husbands, of whom Lord

Scrope was the last, Sir Wilham Chamberlain the first, and Sir

Robert Wingfield the second. Her mother was Jane, daughter

and heir of Edmund Gunville, son and heir of John Gunville,

Esq. son and heir of Sir Nicholas Gunville, Knt. brother and

heir of Sir Edmund Gunville, sometime parson of the parish

cburch of Rushworth, and founder of Rushworth college in the

time of King Edward the Third. A good account of her and

her family may be found in the first volume of Bloomfield's Nor-

folk, p. 216.

1. 49. After " heir," add^ John Scrope of Hameldon,

co. Bucks, second son, from whom the Scropes of Spennithorne,

Danby, and Cockerington.

1. 52. After " Knt." add, This is a mistake. The
issue of Henry Lord Scrope by Alice his second wife, was two

daughters, Mary, who died before her mother in 15 Hen. VII.,

and Elizabeth, born 1502, of whom Glover, in a pedigree com-

piled by him, says, " Obijt in infantia, et parturiendo cum ipsa

nasceretur mater obijt."y Glover himselfdied in 1588.

P. 657b, 1. 42. After " Durham," note. The latter part of

this paragraph is very erroneous, and should be thus corrected

from "1592," viz. He had two wives, the first was Mary (not Elea-

nor) daughter of Edward Lord North ; and the second Margaret.

* For additions to this article, and an elaborate acconnt of the different houses

of Scrope, see the Scrope and Grosvenor Controversy, vol. ii, pp. 1—161.

• Vinc. no. 31 in Coll. Arm. * Vinc, no. 31, p. 157. Ibid. no. 6, 176,

y Ex. CoU, R. 01. Ph. 29, 193,
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GORGES.—Vol. II. 55.

[Ralph Gorges was summoned to Parliament on the 4th March 2

Edvv. II. 1309, and continued to be so snmmoned to the 18th Sept. in

the 16th year of that reign, 1322. He died in I7th of Edward II. and

it is stated by different writers that neither he nor any of his descend-

ants, who contimed in the male line for several generations, were ever

again summoned. The fact, however, is that he died leaving an only

son aged 1 5 and two daughters. The son dying a minor soon after, the

daughters became his heirs, when the Barony upon his death fell into

abeyance.]

Page 55, line 22. " To whom succeeded 1'heobald de Gorges,"

&c. This is an error. Theobald de Gorges was not the suc-

cessor, but the younger son of a second daughter, who took the

name and arms of his maternal grandfather, and that circuni-

stance probably led Dugdale into the mistake : the truth is, that

Ralph died before the Parliamenty of IT Edw. II. was called,

and consequently could notbe summoned after the I6th. At his

death he left a widow named Eleanor, who afterwards married

Sir Guy de Ferre, and a son and three daughters; the son, who
was also named Ralph, was then only 15 years of age, and he

dying a minor the Barony fell into abeyance amongst the daugh-

ter.s, Elizabeth, Eleanor, and Joan, and the lands were parted

between them.^

Elizabeth married Ashton, and had a son named Ro-
bert, who died without issue, and upon whose death his mother*s

portion passed to the issue of her sisters.^

Eleanor married to Sir Theobald Russell of Kingston Russell

in the county of Dorset (heir of a moiety of the Barony of New-
march) by whom she had issue Sir Ralph Russell'' her son and

heir, and Theobald her younger son,c who assumed the name
and arms of Gorges, as above noticed, and from whom sprang

the family of Gorges of Wraxall, in the county of Somerset.

Sir Ralph Russell, the eldestson, died<i ao 49 Edw. III. and was

succeeded by his son and heir Sir Maurice, who married two

wives ; by the first he had issue two daughters, and by the second

one son Sir Thomas, who died ^ a" 10 Hen. VI. leaving his wife

y Esc. 17 Edw. II.

'

- Esc. 2 Hen. IV. See exfcract I. p. 367.

• Ibid. <• Ibid.

"= She had also a daughter Eleanor, wife of John de Glamorgau, 19 Edw. III.

«1 Esc. 49 Edw. III. p. 2, no. 32, • Eac. 10 Heu. VI.
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pregnant of a daughter, who died on the second day after her

birth, and the heirs of Sir Thomas were found to be his two

sisters Margaret and Isabel, the daughters of Sir Maurice

;

Margaret, the eldest, was then the wife of John Kemeys of Sys-

ton, in the county of Glouc. Esq. but had been formerly married

to Sir Gilbert Dennys^ of Derham, in the said county, Knt. and

her issue by both her husbands is still existing (1812).

Isabel, the second daughter of Sir Maurice Russell, was the

wife? of Stepben Haytfield at the time of her brother's death ;

but I have not been able to trace any issue from that match.*»

Joan, the third daughter and coheir of Ralph Lord Gorges,

married Sir William Cheney, to whom she was the second wife,

and upon his death in 19 Edw. Ill.i she had dower assigned to

her in Somersetshire, adjoining to those lands on which Eleanor

her mother then widow of Sir Guy de Ferre resided. She had

issue ^ Sir Ralph Cheney ; whose son and heir Sir Wiliiara

married Cecily, daughter and heir of Sir John Streeche, Knt.

and had issue Sir Edmund, who died anno 9 Hen. VL^ leaving

by Ahce his wife, who was daughter of Sir Humphry StafFord,

three infant daughters, EHzabeth, Anne, and Ceciiy, the eldest

only six years oid, the second three, and the third one year and

ten weeks. Of these it seems Anne was tiie only one who left

issue ; she married to Sir John Wiiloughby, Knt. and the pre-

sent Lord Wiiloughby de Brooke is the heir and representative.

' C. 17—116, in CoU. Arm. e Esc. 10 Hen. VI. ut antea.

^ Rudder and Atkins, in their Histories of Gloucestershire, say that the manor of

Dirham, which had long been of the inheritance of the Russells, and was settled

by Sir Maurice for their sole use, was divided between Margaret and Isabel his

daughters, and that Sir John Drayton, the husband of Isabel, sold their moiety to

Sir Gilbert Denys, the husband of Margaret, in anno 10 Hen. V. (Esc. 20 anno)

8nd I see no reason to question this statement ; it is certain that the family were

long lords of the entirety, and sold it to Winter, anno 13 Eliz. The match of

Isabel with Drayton must therefore have been prior to that with Hatfield, whose

wife she was in 10 Hen. VI. The heirs of these two sisters, Margaret and Isabel

Russel, are also heirs of a moiety of the Barony of Newmarch by descent from the

grandmother of Theobald Russel, great-grandfather of the said two sisters, which-

grandmother of the said Theobald was daughter andcoheir of James de Newmarch,

who held the entire Barony (Dugdale, 1. 436) and whose other daughter and

coheir married Nicholas de Moels, whose grandson possessed the other moiety

anno 3 Edw. I.

' Esc. 19 Edw. III. no. 4.9. See extract II. by which it appears that Edmund

was his son and heir (being by his Ist wife) and then aged 21 et amplius.

i» Esc. 19 Ed-,v. III. no. 49. See cxtract III. ' Esc. 9 Hen. VI. no. 42.
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The following are extracts from the Escheats referred to

:

[i.] Esc. 2 Hen. IV. no52, Dorset. Tliomas de Gorges dedit

Radulpho de Gorges et Alianorae uxori ejus et heredibus de cor.

poribus ipsorum nianerium de Lutton—et pdci Radus et Alia-

nora habuerunt exitum inter se Elizabetham, Alianoram, et Jo-

hannam, et postea obierunt, post quorum mortem pdcum maner-

ium de Lutton descendebat pdcis Blizabethae, Alianorse, et

Johannae, ut filiabus et heredibus ipsorum Radi et Alianoras—et

partitio facta fuit inter se ita quod manerium de Lutton cum
advocacoe ecctiae allocatum fuit in propartem pdcae Elizabethae

—Et predicta Elizabeth habuit exitum quendam Rofetum de

Ashton qui obijt sine herede de se, &c. ita quod manerium pdcum
descendebat Mauritio Russell Chtr et Rado Cheyny ut consan-

guineis et heredibus prefati Rofeii Ashton, viz. predicto Mauritio

ut fiiio Kadi fihj Alianorae sororis pdcae Elizabethaj matris pre-

dicti Rofeti, et predicto Rado Cheyney ut filio pdcae Johannae

sororis pdcae Eliz. matris pdci Rofeti Ashton—et postea particio

facta fuit ejusdem manerij, &c. pdcus Radus Cheyny ob. die

Jovis in festo Sti Martini Eppi ultimo preterito, et quod Wittus

Chej^ny Chtr est filius et haeres ejus, et etatis 26 anno?.

[ii.] Esc. 19 Edw. IIL no 49, Cambr. Jur. dicuntq«i Wiftus

Cheyny Ch'" tenuit conjunctim cum Johanna uxore sua nunc

superstite 2 partes 1 mess. et 80 acras terrae arabilis, 2 acras

prati in Stanton, de feodo Gilbti Peche ut de honore Richmond,

per servic. 5 partis 1 f. m. et q«^ dictus Wittus obijt die Veneris

prox. ante fest. Omnium Sctorum prox. pterit et q^ Edmundus de

Cheyny filius et haeres ejus est, et aetatis viginti anno<^ et am-

plius.

[iii.] Esc. 19 Edw. III. no 49, Linc. Eleanora de Gorges dedit

manerium de Totell cum ptin Wifto de Cheyny et Johannae

uxori ejus et heredibus de corpore ipsius Johannae, et q^ pdca

Johanna habuit exitum cum pdco Wiito quendam Radum de

Cheyney, qui est propinquior haeres ipsius Wittmi, et agtatis octo

anno^ et non amplius.

BURNELL HANDLO.—Vol. IL 60.

Page 60 b, line 58. After " (11 Edw. I.) " say, The coUection

of Glover, Somerset Herald, in which he states the descent down
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to this period, diifeis so materially from the preceding account

that I give it here as I find it.

Robert Burnell, a knight in the army which Earl Roger de

Belesme brought over to this kingdom with William the Con-

queror, died here in anno 1087, and was buried at Buildewas in

Salop; he was succeeded by Sir John Burnell, who married

Petronilla Corbet, and died in 1107; Sir Roger, who died in

1145; Helena in 1147; Sir Hugh in 1169; Sir Richard in

1189; and the heart of Sir William, whodied in the Holy Land,

in 1211, were all deposited in the same Abbey. This Sir Wil-

liam married Isabella Longespe, and had issue Sir Hugh, who
died in 1242, leaving by Petronilla Cheyny, his wife, three sons,

Sir Robert, who continued the line, Sir William, and Sir Philip,

who were both drowned at Nevyn, 6th Nov, 1282. Sir Robert

died in 1269, and his eldest son Philip in anno 10 Edw. I. leav-

ing Robert his son and heir.i"

P. 61 b, line 47. After " Chastelyn." This John de Handlo

had two wives: the first was Joan, daughter and sole heir of John

Fitz Nigel, Lord of Borestall in the county of Bucks, by whom
he had Richard, the father of Edmund above mentioned ; and if

the two Writs of Summons of Ist and 16th Edw. HL can be

considered as creating a Barony," that Barony upon the death

of Edmund without issue fell into abeyance between his sisters

Elizabeth de la Pole and Margaret Chastelyn. [For Elizabeth's

issue see De la Pole.] Margaret had no issue by Chastelyn

;

but she had another husband named John de Appulby, at the

time of her mother's death (who was a daughter of John de St.

Amand, Baron of Widhey), by whom she had Joan her only child,

wife of John Conghull, and their only daughter and heir mar-

ried to Sir John Osbaldeston, from which union proceeded the

family of Osbaldeston of Chadlington, and the heir of the last

Baronet of that name is the lineal representative of Margaret

Chastelyn.

The second wife of John de Handlo was the said Maud Bur-

nell, in whose right he held at the time of his death, as t^nant

by the curtesy of England, the manor of Enham Militis, &c. (as

" Esc. 10 Edw. I.

" These writs were not to attend a Parliament ; the Ist was to meet the King at

Newcastle with horse and arms to go against Robert Bruce ; the 2d to attend a

Great Coiincil.
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in the text down to line 58.) He liad by her a son called

Thomas Burnell, who was dead in anno 14 Edw. III." and

another son called Nicholas, who, doing his homage, &c. (as in

the text at line 60.)

1. 67. After " Parliament." He was regularly sum-

moned to all the Parliaments from 24 Edw. III. to 6 Ric. II.

inclusive.

Page 62, line 22. After " Inheritance." Joice Bottetourt was

his second wife, by whom he had no child, for it was her death

without issue that cast the Barony of Bottetourt into abeyance

in anno 8 Hen. IV. His first wife and the mother of his son

was Joan, daughter and heir of Sir John Devereux, and widow

of Walter Lord Fitzwalter.c To the end of the article add^

Joice had no issue by Erdington ; Margery was ancestor of the

Hungerfords of Down Ampney, Cosham, and Cadenham,^ and

the heirs of the Down Ampney line are her representatives,

which I take to be Sir Henry Oxenden and the Duke of

Manchester (1812). Catharine was ancestor of the Radcliffes

Lords Fitzwalter. The Barony is therefore now in abeyance

;

one moiety in the heirs of the Barony of Fitzwalter, and the

other between Sir Henry Oxenden, Bart. and the Duke of

Mancliester.

HOLLAND.—Vol. II. T3.

P. 74, 1. 19. Refer to Lovel in vol. i. p. 557, and add^ which

Barony, together with this and a moiety of Zouch of Ashby, a

portion of Deyncourt, and the whole of the Baronies of Beau-

mont and Bardolph, are now in abeyance between the Earl of

Abingdon "^ and Mr. Stapleton of Carleton.

1. 45. For "haying an," read, being in.

P. 74 ^, ]. 30. Note. He was summoned to Parh*ament by

the title in anno 34 Edw. III. so that the term assumed is not

exactly apphcable. His wife was found heir s to her brother

John Plantagenet, Earl of Kent, in anno 26 Edw. III. but the

Earldom appears to have remained dormant till 34th.

" Inq. ad q. d. anno 14 Edw. III. no. 34.

p Ex CoU. R. G. Som. i B. 2—42, Glover'8 Stem. Mag. 68.
' The interest of the Earl of Abingdon is afFected by an attainder, and the inter-

est of Mr. Stapleton is now, 1836, vested in Lady Throckmorton.
' Esc. 26Edw. III, no. 54.
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P. 77 b, 1. 33. Read, Edmund, son of his sister Alianore, late

Countess of March ; and dele the rest down to " Joan" in line 37.

1. 44. Note. King Edward the Fourth was the heir

and representative of the Countess of March, the eldest sister.

From Joan Duchess of York, the 2d sister, there was no issue.

King Henry the Seventh was the representative of Margaret the

3d sister. George Duke of Clarence, brother of King Edward

the Fourth, married the gi*eat-granddaughter and heir of Alia-

nor (the younger) Countess of Salisbury, the 4th sister; and his

heirs are her present representatives. Charles Nevill, Earl of

Westmerland, who was attainted anno 1571, was the represen-

tative of Elizabeth the 5th sister.

P. 80 \ 1. 72. Note. This Beatrice died at Bourdeaux 13

Nov. 1439, and was buried near her first husband in Arundel

College.t

P. 82, 1. 8. After " heir/' add, by Beatrice his second wife he

had no issue.

P. 82 \ 1. 53. At end, note. Charles Nevill, Earl of West-

nierland, who was attainted anno 1571, was also at tiie time of

his attainder representative of this line of Holland, as lineal

descendent and heir of the Lady Anne, sister of this Henry last

Duke of Exeter.

C. G. Y.

XLVI.

FUNERAL CERTIFICATES.

In proceeding to a second selection of Funeral Certificates, it may be

remarked that, besides those already enumerated in vol. III. pp. 286, 403,

the following (either Certificates, or accounts of Funerals by the

Heralds,) have also been pubhshed :

1524. Sir Thomas Lovell. Robinson's History of Enfield, i. 129.

1532. John Islip, Abbat of Westminster. Vetusta Mouura. vol. iv,

1563. Margaret (Audley) Duchess of Norfolk. Lord Braybrooke'8

History of Audley End, 1836, pp. 27, 296.

1587. Edward Earl of Rutland. Gentleraan's Magaziue, 1813, i. 324,

and Nichols's Leicestershire, i. 127-

1595. Robert Forth, D.C.L. The present work, IIL 310.

1627. Henry Smith, Alderman of London. Gwilt's Notices of Tho-

mas and Henry Smith, 1836.

' Vinc. no. 6, p. 2!2'J. \
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1 633. Elizabeth(Home) Countess of Suffolk. Hist. Audley End,p. 192.

1638. William Penyfather, Esq. Heath'8 History of the Grocers'

Couipauy, p. 89.

Many funerals are described in the very curious diary of a Herald or

Citizen of London, extending from 1550 to 1563, MS. Cotton. Vitell.

F. V. ; and are recounted from that source by Strype in his " Ecclesias-

tical Meraorials." Several of these, which took place at the church

of St. Duustan's in the West, bave been printed in the language of the

original, in the prcsent volume, pp. 111— 1 13.

CMS. Harl. 1408./ 184.a;

The worshipfull Ann Barret, late wief to Edward Barret of

Belhouse, in the parish of Aveley, in Essex, Esquier, died at

London the vj day of February in Anno 1568, etr. Reginae Eh-

zabeth xjo. and from thence conveyed to Belhowse, in Essex,

aforesaid, and there buryed the xiij day of February, by Hugh
Cotgrave, Richmond Herauld. The said Ann Barret was

daughler of S*" George Somerset, sonne to the ryght honl''^

Charles Earle of Worcester, and had issue by her husband

Charles, Edward, and Margaret. The certificate of the truth of

theis presents being taken by the said Richmond Herault the

xiij day of February abovesaid, and signed by the hands of Ed-

ward Barret her husband & Mr. Charles Somset.^

{Ibid.f. 179 b.)

TherightworshipfullS^^Thomas Pakington, knight, deceased on

Saturday the 2. of June, at Bath place in Holborne, in the xiij*

yere of the raigne of our Soveraigne Lady Ehzabeth 1571, and

from thence conveyed to his howse at Aylesbury, in the county

of Bockingham, the 10. of the same month, and was buried in

the parish church of Aylesbury the xVf^ day of the same raonth

next foUowing. The said S'" Thomas married Dorothy, daughter

of S"" Tho. Kitson of Hengrave, in the county of Suff. knight

[and by her had issue three sons and three daughters,

John, Henry, Thomas, Margaret, Kateren, and Maryc].

The sole Executrix of the last Will and Teslament was the

Lady Dorothy his wife, and the morners at his funerall were

* In the same place are pedigrees of Barret and Belhouse.

*> "—brother to therl of Woster now lyvinge, Will'm Somerset, son to S' Georgc

Somerset, Edward Barret, esquyer, the defuncts husband, and John Baker." Cer-

tiAcate as registered in Coll. Arm.
'^ Certi0cate registered in Coll. Arm.
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theis : John Packington his sonne and heire, S'' William Cordell,

S*" John Spenser, knight, M^. Burlacy, and M*". Cowper.d The
officers of Armes that gave their attendance at the same fimerall

were Robt Cooke ats Clarentieux King of Armes, and Hugh
Cotgrave ats Richmond Herauld of Armes. In witnes this Cer-

tificatte to be true the said Lady Dorothy his wife and other

morners have hereunto subscribed the day and yere of the

funall.

The ten certificates which foUow are from the same book of originals

as those in the third volurae.

The .19. daye of July .1594. died the worshipfull Anthony

Calthorpe, esq,: at his house at Bromley in Kent. The said An-

thony maryed Joan, daughter of Nicholas Harris of Wydemore,

in com Kent, and had by her issue then lyvinge, Clement Cal-

thorpe, son and heire, Henry second son, Judeth wyfe to Wil-

liam Higgs of London, Joau wyfe to W™ Dylkes of Leicester,

gent. : his executors, Joan Calthorpe his wyfe, and Clement

Calthorpe his eldestson. His Buryall was solemnized at Bromley

aforsaid, wher his body was enterred the .30. daye of the said

mounth of Julye. The Officers of Armes that served theire was

Yorke Heraud and Rouge Crosse Pursuivant at Armes.

[Signed) Clemt Calthorp.

S'^ Anthonye Thorolde of Marston, in the Countye of Lyn-

colne, knight, maryed to hys first wifFe Margarett, doughter to

Robert Sutton of the cittye of Lyncolne, esquier, and by her had

yssue Thomas Thorold hys eldest sone (who maried Anne,

doughter to S^ George Perpoynt, ofHolme Perpoynt, in com Not-

tingham, knight, and by her leaft yssue Isabell and Anne hys

doughters and coeheires, and died before hys father) : Wyttm
Thorold, second sone, maried Fraunces, doughter to S^ Robert

Tyrwhytt of Ketlebye, in com Lyncolne, knight, and by her

leaft yssue Anthonye hys eldest sonne, Wyttm second sone,

Anne, Elisabeth, Marye, and Martha, and died before hys

father : John Thorold 3 sone, maried Alyce, doughter & coeheir

to Thomas Cranmer of Oslackton, in coin Nottingham, esquier,

and by her had yssue Anthonye, hys eldest sone & heir appa-

raunt, and Thomas second sone ; Maiye, eldest doughter of S^"

^ Richard Cowper, Esq. Certificate registerecl iu Coll. Arm.
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Anthonye, maried to Johne Markham of Sedgebroke, in com
Lyncolne, esquier ; Martha, 2 doughter of S»" Anthonye, maryed

to Phyllipe Tyrwhytt of Stanfelde, in com Lyncolne, esquier.

After the said S'" Anthonye married to hys second wife Anne,

doughter and one of the coe-heires of S"" Johne Counstable of

Kynelton, in com Nottingham, knight, a fyfte brother owt of the

howse of Flamburoughe, andwydowe to George Babbington of Ky-
neiton aforesaid, but he had no issue; but S"" Anthonye had yssue

by her one onlye doughter called Wynyfrid, who was maryed to

George Clyfton, sone 8c heir of S' Gervys Clyfton of Clyfton, in

com Nottingham, knight, and had yssue Gervis Clyfton hys onlye

chyld and heire. The afore named S"" Anthonye departed thys

lyfFe at Marston aforesaid the .26. June .1594, and was wor-

shypfullye accompanyd to the Churche of Marston, and their

buried the .23. of Julye in the year afForesaid. He leaft executors

of hys last wyll and testament, Fhyllipe Tyrwhytt, Richard

Thorrold, Edmond Thorrold, Johne l'horrold, Richard Pell,

and Wy!Jm Ellys, esquiers, and hys said funerall was ordered by

Richard Lee, Clarencieulx Kinge of Armes, and Rouge Crose,

the daye and yere before mentioned. In wytnes whearof we
have sett hear vnto oure handes at the Instant of the buryall.

Be hyt ferther remembred that Anthony Thorrold, sone of

Wyttm Thorrold, was at the makinge heareof of the age of sixe

yeres at mychelmas next followinge, and Wyftm hys brother of

the age of thre years at halloutyd next or somwhat after.

{Signed) Phillip Tyrwhitt.

Richard Thorokl.

Edmud Thorold.

John Thorold.

Richard Peit.

W. Ellis.

The eleventh of September (1594) died the right w6 S^" John
S* John, Knight, at his house of Lydiard Tregoz, in cofh Wiltsft,

and was buried the seaventh of October after, in the pishe

Church of Lydyard aforsaid. The saide S^^" John maried Lucy,

daughter and coheire of S^ Walter Hongerford, Knight, by whonie

he had issue then lyvinge, Walter S* John, sonne and heire,

xxj yeares of age, John S* John .2. sonne, Katherine, Anne,
Jane, Elianor, Barbara, Luce, and Martha S* John : Executors,

the Lord S* John of Bleatso, M"" Olyver S» John, brother to S""
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John, and the Lady Luce, wife to the said S»" John S* John.

The Officers of Armes at the said funerail was Yorlie and

Rougecrosse.

(Signed) Oly. S* John.

Dorcas, the only daughter of S»" Richard Martin, Knight,

Warden & M. of her Ma^es Myntf throughoute Engiand, was

first the wife of Richard Lussher, gent. and secondly of Doctor

Julius Adimare, ats Cajsar, Judge of th'admiralty, M^ of the

requestf to the Queenes most excellent Mati*'. By her first hus-

band she had one daughter called Mauleverer Lussher ; and by

her seconde husband, fower sonnes and a daughter, viz. Ciiarles

that died younge, Julius, Charles, Richard, & Dorcas, nowe

lyving. She deceassed the xvjtli daye of June .1595. at Mus-
wellhill, in the Countie of Midd. and was Right worshipfully

enterred in the Temple Ciiurche in London, by her first Imsband,

according to her request; whose funeral was solempnized by

Seager Somerset and Lant Portcullis, Officers of Armes, the

xxiiijth of June following, in the xxxvijt^ yeare of the raigne of

o'^ Sovereigne Lady Elizabeth, by the grace of God Queene of

England, Fraunce, & Ireland, Defendor of the faithe, &c.

(Signed) Richard Martyn. Jul. Caesar.

W. Seager, Somersett.

Tho. Lant, Portcullis.

The Right Worshipfull Sr Charles Framlingham of Crowes-

hall, in the paryshe of Debnam, in the com of Suff. knight,

maryed to liis first wife Dorothey, doughter to S*^ Clement

Heigliam of Barowe, in the com Suff. lcnight, and by her had

yssu Clement Framlingham, his onely sonne, that died at twenty

years of age withowte yssue, and Anne Framlingham, his onlye

doughter and heire, bothe dead before ther father ; wiche Anne

was maryed to Bassingbourne Gawdy, sonne and heire of Bas-

singbourn Gawdy of Harlinge, in the cofn of Norff. Esquire,

who had yssue Framlingham Gawdy l\is eldest sonne and heire

apparent, and Charles Gawdy second sonne, After S'" Charles

mar to his second wiffe Elizabeth, doughter to S"" Thomas Bar-

nardeston of Kedington, in the com of Suff. knight, widowe to

John Everard of Brandyshe, in the cofh of Suff. Esquire, by

whom she had yssue Marey her onley childe, w^h died withoute

yssue : but by S^ Charles her second husband shee had no yssue.
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He ordayned the Ladey Elizabeth his wiffe, and M' John Wol-
mer, Exequetors of his last will and testament. He departed this

life at Croweshall aforesayd on S^ Petters daye the 29 of June

1595, & was worshipfully buryed accordinge to his estate at

Debnam the 3 day of August next fbllowinge, at wiche buryall

S^ Thomas Barnardeston, knight, S*" Nycholas Bacon, S' John
Heigham, knight, Master Anthony Wingfeild, and M>" Bassing-

born Gawdy, esquires, Chelfe mourners; M' Thomas Sherman
bare the standard, M"" Thomas Bedingfeild bare the Pennon of

Armes, John Raven atys Rougdragon bare the helme and crest,

and Richard Lee, atys Clarencioulx kinge of Armes, bare the

coote, sowrd, & targe, and ordered the whoUe funerall. In witt-

nes that all this is trewe, wee whose names do followe, haue

lieervnto sett owre handes the daye and year of the buryall

aforesayd.

{Signed) Thomas Barnardiston. Elzabath Framlingham.

J. Heigham.

The Worshipfull M^ Rowland Wattson, Esquire,* Clark of

the crown office, being of the age of Lv. yeres, departed this mor-

tall lyfe the third daye of Julye Ao 1595, at his howse in Chan-

sary lane, and was worshipfully buryed at the parishe Churche

of S^ Donstens in the west the xij^h daye of the same monthe.

He maried Jane, daughter of Hugh Gryffith, gent. and by her

had issue William Watson, Rowland Watson, Susan, Sara,

Anne, Mary, and Jane, all unmaried. The Executors of the

forsaid Rowland, was Jane his wife, S' John Popham, knight,

and Thomas Owen, esquire. The OfBcers of Armes that served

at the said funerall, was Richard Lee, alias Clarencieulx Kinge

of Armes, and Thomas Knight, alias Rougecroix. In witness

that this certificat is trew, these herevnder haue subscribed their

names.
{Signed) Jone Watson.

The 23th day of July A» 1595.

William Awbery Doctor of the Civiil Lawe, Chauncellor to

the most Reverend father John Archbushopp of Canterbury,

Judge of his Court of y^^ Awdience, vicar gen^^att throughout all

yfi province, one of her Ma^^s Counsell in y« Marches of Wales,

& one of the Masters of y« Requestf in ordinary. He was

» See before in the present volume, pp. 99, 119.
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maryed to Wilgiford y^ first daugbter of Jhon Williams of

Teynton, in the county of Oxford, gent. & had by her issue

living at this psent 3 sonnes & 6 daughters.

The eldest sonne, Edward, maryed Joan daughter & one of

the heirf to William Havard, in the county of Brecknock,

esquire, & hath by her issue 5 sonnes & 5 daughters, viz. the

first is William, the 2^ Edward, ye 3^ Thomas, 4th Jhon, 5^1'

Hopkyn ; his eldest daughter is Wilgiford, 2^ EHoner, S^ Kathe-

rine, 4*^ Joan, and y^ 5^^^ Elizabeth.

The second sonne, Thomas, maryed Mary daughter & heir

of Anthony MaunselJ, in the county of Glamorg, esquir, & hath

issue 5 daughters, viz. the eldest EHzabeth, ye 2^ Katherine, 3^

Jane, 4*^ Cicely, &the 5th Wilgiford.

The third sonne is Jhon, who as yet is unmaryed.

Elizabeth, the first daughter of the sayd Wiftm, maryed Tho-

mas Norton of Norwood, in ihe county of Kent, esquir, & hath

issue 5 sonnes & one daughter, viz. the first Jhon, the 2^ Thomas,
ye 3d William, 4*^ Robert, 5^^ Richard, & Elioner his daughter.

Mary, the second daughter, maryed William Harbert of

Kyrekhowell, in the cofh of Brecknock, esquire, &, hath issue 6

sonnes & 4 daughters; what they are, is not yet learned.

Joan, third daughter, maryed Daniett Dunne, Doctor of the

Civill Lawe, & hath issue one sonne called Jhon, &. 4 daughters,

viz. the first Wilgiford, the second Anne, the third Elizabeth, &
the fourth Joan.

Wilgiford, fourth daughter, maryed Rise Kemmys of Llan-

vayer, in y^ county of Monumeth, esquir, & hath issue 4 sonnes,

viz. the eldest Edward, y^ 2 Davye, y^ 3«^ (hlank), and the 4th

Charles.

Lucie, fifte daughter, was first maried to Hugh Powell, gentle-

man, and had by him one daughter, called Anne ; & afterwardf

she maryed Jhon Gybon, gent. in the county of Glamorgan,

by whom she hath no issue.

And Anne, the sixt daughter, maryed Jhon Partridge, sonne

& heir of Robert Partridge of Wyshanger, in the county of Glou-

cester, esquire, by whom she hath one daughter called Bridgett.

This William Awbrey, Doctor, aforesayd, dyed the 25*^ day

of June 1595, and was worshipfuUy accompanied from his house

neer the Doctors Commons in London, vnto the Cathedratt

churche of S* Paule, & there interred y^ 23*^^ day of July ; whose

funerall was solemnized by James Thomas, Chester, & Tho. Lant,
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Portcullis. In wittness wlierof we whose names are vnderwritten

have sett to our handc the day and year above mencioned.

{Signed) Ed. Awbrey.

Jo. Awbrey, late of Aberkynwaye.

Tho. Awbrey.

John Awbrey.

The Wor. Thomas Tyringham, esquire, deceassed at his house

of Tyringham, in the countie of Buck. the .29. daye of Marche
Ao Dfii .1595. and his funerats was solemnized tbe .30. daye

of Aprill next after, at ihe pishe church of Tyringham aforsaid,

when he had lyved .80. yeares. The said Thomas had issue

at the tyme of his death, by Perneil, da. of John Goodwyn of

Wynchington, in com Buck. esquire, then lyvinge, Anthony

Tyrringham, esquire, sonn and heire, married to Elizabeth,

daughter of S'" llobert Throgmorton, knyght ; Thomas, second

sonne, maried to Elizabeth, daughter of Frauncis Saunders;

EHzabeth, wyfe to Henry Poole ; Catheryn, wyfe to Gilbert

Hussy ; Marye, vvyfe to Edmond ap Rice ; Anne, wyfe to John

Norwood ; and Fraunces, wyfe to Edward Saunders. The said

Anthony and Elizabeth hath issue nowe lyvinge .5. sonns and

.3. daughters, vid}. Thomas, eldest son and heire, of the age of

.15. yeares, Arther, Anthony, Edward, Robert, Sybell, Eliza-

beth, and Margaret, and the said funerats was solemnized the

daye and yeare aboue said by Yorke Herald of Armes.

[Signed) Anthony

Tyringham. Tho: Tiringha.

Anne, the daught*^ of John Moulton of Thorington, in the

countie of SufFolke, Gentleman, maried to her firste husbande

Nicholas Arrowesmith of Huntingfield, in the saide countie,"

gen?, but had no issue by him : after shee maried to her second

husband John Paston of Huntingfield aforesaide, Esqur. Gentil-

man Pencioner to Queene EHzab, and second cou to Sir Wittm
Paston of Paston hall, in the count of NorfF. knighte, and by

him had issue Bridgett her onlie daughter and heire, and coheyre

to her father, who was maried to Edward Coke pf Myleham, in

the countie of Norff. Esquyer, and hath by him manye children.

Further the saide Anne maried to her thirde and laste husband

Edniund Bedingfeild, Esquyre, coCi aud heyre to Sir Henrie

VOL. IV. 2 D
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Bedingfield of Oxbourne in the countie of NorfF. knight, but had

no issue by him. Shee departed this lyfe the xxt» day of June

in the yeare of owre Lorde God .1595. at Huntingfeild afore-

sayde, and was woorshipfullie buried in the chaunsell of the

same parish churche on Sonday the 27 of Julie then followynge.

The chiefe moorners at the funerall of this woorshipf. genlil-

woman was Mistris Bridgett Coke her daugh?, Elizabeth the

wyfe of John Wentworth of Somerley, in the countie of Suff.

Esquyre, and Katheryn the wyfe of Reignald Rows of Bading-

ham, in the saide countie, Esquire. The Penon of Armes was

borne by Thomas Alayne her cousyn. The buriall was ordered

by Richd Lea, Clarentieulx Kinge of Armes, and Rougdragofi.

In witness hearof I have sett hearvnto my hande the day of the

sayd funerall above wrytten.

^ {Signed) Edw. Coke.»

Ano Dni 1596.

Edward Steward of Teversam in the county of Cambrige,

Esquire, and Sergiant of the Mace to o"" sovereigne Lady

Queen Elizabeth, maryed two wyves. The first was Margery,

daughter & one of the coheirs of Richard Kyrbie of Land-

Beache, in the county aforsayd, gent, by whom he had issue a

daughter named Joan, his sole heyre, who was maryed to Tho-

mas Jermy, sonne & heyre of Frances Jermy of Brightwell, in

the county of SufFolke, Esquire, & hath by her issue two sonnes,

viz* Thomas, aged 3 . years, &, Edward, aged 2 . or theraboutf

;

& also 5 daughters, viz. Elizabeth, aged 13 . Jane 11 . Frances 9

.

Anne 8 . & Mary 7.

The second wyfe of the sayd Edward Steward was Elioner,

daughter of William Steward of Ely, wthin the Ile of Ely, in

the county of Cambrige, Esquire, by whom he iiad a sonn that

dyed at a year ould.

The aforesayd Edward Steward departed this lyfe at Tever-

sani aforesayd the 28^1» day of December 1596, and was wor-

shipfuUy buried in the sayd parish churche of Teversam, on

Wednesday the 5*^ of January following. Whose funerall was

directed & served by Thomas Lant, Portcullis, Officer of Armes.

In witness wherof we the admynistrators and other frendf to the

• The celebrated Lord Chief Justicej whose mother-in-law this certificate

commemorates. \
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defiinct, haue hearvnto subscrybed o"" names the day & year

iibouesayd.

[Signed) Elynor Stewarde. Joan Jermy.

Robert Cromwell. Tho. Jermy.

S}'. Brograve.

\A'i!tm Marche.

{Original, signed by the widow, MS. HarL 2180,/. 14.)

Sir Roger Pulestyn, of Emerall in tlie county of Flynt,

Knight, dyed on the xvij^l» day of December 1618, and lyeth

interred in Gresford church in the county of Denbigh.

He maryed Susan the daugh? of S"* Georg Bromleigh de

Halone in the county of Salop, Knight and Cheeff Justice of

Ches? : sans yssue.

This worthy Knight bore xv. severall coates as they ar above

depicted \not in iV/5.], the first by the name of Pulestyn, the 2.

Warren, the 3. Wissam, the 4. Kendrick Erell, the 5. Gruffeth

Mayler, the 6. Hanmer de Hanmer, the 7. Gouas, the 8. Buck-

ley, the 9. Ynyer de Yale, the 10. Hanmer de Waye, the 11.

Sande de Barton, the 12. Baie, the 13. Pembridge, the 14. Ped-

warden, the 15

Rec the fee for the oflBce of Armes for regustring the descent xxs,

(Signed) Susanna Puleston.

{Ihid. fol. 25.)

S^ Willlam Hanmer, of Fens in the countie of Flynt, Knight,

sonne of William Hanmer of the same place and county, esq"",

departed this mortall life at Fens the 24^1» of September 1620,

and was buryed in Hanmer church in his own chaple there.

Hee maryed to his first wife Eleaner, daughter of Edward Dym-
mock of Willington in the county aforesaide, esq. and had yssue

by her 4 sonnes and one daughter ; WMlliam Hanmer, eldest

sonne, died yonge; William Hanmer, sonne and heire to the

defunct, at the age of 33 yeares, or theraboutes, at the tyme of

his father's decease. He maryed Elizabeth, daughter to Richard

Atckins of Tufley, in ihe county of Glossester, esqr. Thomas

Hanmer, seacond {sic) sonne to the defunct. Humphrey 4

sonne, and Katheren Hanmer, daughter to the defunct. The

saide S*" William Hanmer, knight, maryed to his second wife

Eleanor, daughter and one of the heyrcs of John Jenkes of

2 D 2
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Bridgnorth, in the county of Salop, esq. Shee was widdow to

Thomas Bromley of Halne, ats Hanne, in the county afore-

saide, esq.

This certificate was taken at Fens the 23 of November 1620,

by Randle Holme of the Citty of Chester, deputy under the

ofBce of Armes, and testefied under the hand of William Han-

mer, esq. sonne and heire of S*" William Hanmer, knight,

deceased.

(Signed) Wittm. Hanmer.

Arms of Hanmcr, of eleven quarterings.

{Ibid. fol 35 b.)

Richard Parry, doctor of divinity, and bushop of St. Assaph,

departed this mortall life at Disarth in the county of Denbigh

the xxvjth day of September 1623, and was buried in the cathe-

dj^all church of S' Assaph, in the county aforesayd. He was

sonne and heyre to John Parry of Ruthyn, in the county of

Denbigh, gent. and of Elline his wife, dau. and coheyre to

David ap John ap Twna of Llannayre, gent. He married

Gwen, dau. to John Price of Lloyn yn, in the county of Den-

bigh, and had issue Richard Parry his sonne and heyre, of the

age of xxiij yeares at the tyme of his father's death.

WilHam 2^ sonne, and Edward 3^ sonne to the defunct.

Mary, eldest daughter to the defunct, married Francis Her-

bert of Dolgeog, in the county of Mongomery, esq'".

Kathrine, 2^ daughP, married WilHam Thomas, esq»", sonne

& h. to S"" Wiltm l^homas of Carnarvon, K*.

Frances, 3'^ dau. married John Pulston of Lloyny-knotty, com
Denbigh, esqi", &, hath issue Edward and Kathrine Puleston.

Anne, 4* dau. yet unmarried.

Margaret, 5*^ dau. yet unmarried.

Jane, yongest dau. to the defunct, yet unmarried.

This certificate was taken at S* Assaph by Randle Holme,

etc. the 13 day of October 1623, and testyfied under the hand of

Richard Parry, sonne & heyre to the defunct.

Arras : Sa. a key and crosier in saltire Ar. for the See of St. Asaph ;

impaling, Quarterly ; ] & 4, Gu. on a bend Ar. a lion passanbSa. Parry ;

2. Gu. a lion rampant reguardant Or, ; 3. Per bend sinister

Erm. and Ermines, a lion rampant Or, a border Gu.
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{Ibid.f. 4.S\)

S' Thomas Irelantl of Beufey in y^ county of Lancaster, K*,

departed this mortall life at Beufey the 17 day of July 1625, and

was interred in Warrington church in the sayd county in But-

ler's chappell, being then his owne chappell.

The sayd defunct married to his second vvife Margaret, dau to S*"

Tlio. Aston of Aston, in the county of Chester, KS & by her had

yssue Thomas Ireland, sonne &. heyre to y^ defunct, beinge then

at ye age of 23 yeares at the tyme of his father's death, then un-

married ; since, uppon the takinge of this certificate, married unto

Margaret, dau. to S'' Thomas Stanley, of Auderley, K*, de-

functe, by whom he had yssue Tho. wc^ died younge, 8t Margret,

now of age of 7 yeares & a lialfe, or thereaboutes.^

Robert, the 2'^ sonne tothedefunct, unmarried.

EHzabeth, the eldest dau. of y^ defunct, married Wiitm
Banckes of Winstanley, Esq^, by wliom she had yssue James &
Tho. Banckes & William Banckes.

Ellenor, the 2^ dau. to the defunct, married John Atherton of

Atherton, Esqr, by whom she had George & John, w^b others since.

Margeret, the youngest dau. unlo the defunct, married John

JefFryes of Acton, in y^ county of Denby, Esq'", by whom shee

hath now yssue Margeret & John.

The sa3'd defunct married afterwardes Suzane, daughter of

S"" Tho. Cheeke, K*, by whom hee had noe yssue.

The sayde defunct married afterwardes Margeret, dau. unto

Wiitm Loyd of Hatton, Esq»", widdow of John Jeffryes of Acton,

Esq*", by whom he had noe yssue.

This certificate was taken at Beufey, upon the 15*^ day of

January 1637, by Randle Holme of the Citty of Chester, Alder-

man, & deputy to the office of Armes, & testified under the hand

of Tho. Ireland of Beufey, Esqf, sonne &, heyre to the sayd

defunct.

Additional note. This certificate was taken 12 yeares & more

after the death of the sayd S»" Tho. Irland, K*.

{MS. Harl. 1196,/. 136.)

The right honorable S'" Nicholas Saunderson, knight ancl

» Thomas Ireland, Esq. died at Beufey 16 Jan. 1638, andwas buried atWarring-

ton. His original certificate signed by his widow, but containing no further infor-

mation, is at f. 119 of the same volume.
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Baronet, Viscount Castleton and Baron of Bantree, in Irelantl,

departed this mortall life the 17 daye of May 1 631 : whose bodie

was interred in the chauncell of the parish church of Saxby, in

the countie of Lincohie. He niarried Mildred da: of John

Hiltoft of Boston, in the countie of Lincolne, by whome he

had 10 sonnes &, 7. daughters, wherof 6. sonnes died without

issue, & 4. daughters. Nichoias Saunderson eldest sonne St

heire, now Viscount Castleton and Baron of Bantree, married

Frances 3 da: of Si" Geo. Manners of Haddon, in the countie

of Darby, by whome he hath issue 3. sonnes & one da: Nicho-

las Saunderson eldest sonne and heire apparent of the age of 4.

yeares & half, Peregrine 2. sonne of the age of 3. yeares & half,

George 3. sonne of the age of one yeare, Frances only da: of

the age of 2. yeares. S'" Willm Saunderson, knight &. quere

[equerry] to King Ja. & K. Charles, 2. sonne to the defunct.

George 3, sonne maried Elizab. da: of {blankj Bostock, by whome
lie hath issue George his only sonne & heire, of age of about 3

yeares. Robert 4. sonne of the sayd defunct, now serving in

the warres of the Netherlands. Francis eldist dau. first maried

to Edw. Cuppledike of Harring, com Linc. esq. [secondly]

maried to S'' Edw. Walgrave of Staningall, in com. Norfoulk,

kK Anne 2. dau, mar. to Phillip. Tirwhit of Stanifeld, in the

countye of Lincohie, Baronet, Margaret youngest da. maried lo

S"" Peregrine Bartie 2. brother to the Earle of Linsey. The

sole Executo*" of the last will and testament of the right honor-

able Viscount Castleton is now the right honoralS the now Vis-

count his sonne & heire. Tnis certificate was taken by Samf.

Lennard the 17. ofJune 1631.

(Signed) N. Castlkton.

The following fuiieral, from the MS. Harl. 1368, f. 1, isdrawii up by

a herald, but in a different form from the usual certificates :

The Proceedinge of ihe Funerall of M""» Allington, whoe died

the xv<^l» of Febf 1611 in Aldersgate strete, whose Funerall was

solempnised the 26 of the same month at the pish church of S^

Buttolphes by Aldersgate, by Samuell Thomson, Wyndsor

Herald, who served for Hen. S* George, Blewmantell.

2 Conductors.

Pore wemen 36, 2 & 2.

Gentlemens men (names same as those tvkichfollowj

.
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Gen? in cloakes,

Mr Hyll & Mr Wright
Mr Brokesby & M»" Wymondsley
Mr Chute & M'- Baylye

Mr Wyllan & M"- Allington

Mr Pettes & Mr Williams

Mr Geo. Alington & M^ Hugh Alington

M^ Edw. Moryson.

Gent. in gownes.

Mr Wingfeild & Mr Saunderson

M'" Sargeant Methowlds & Sf Ri. Moryson

The preacher, M'* Toppesfield

The pennon, M'' Fynes Moryson.

Wynsor Herald.

The Body.

Chief morner, the Lady Guauara.

M'' Charles Ailington to assist her.

Assistants.

M" Methowld & Mrs Sanderson

Joseph Stone, Usher to the Gentlewemen.

Gentlewemen.
Mrs Dorothy Morison & M^s Eliz. Morison
Mrs Moryson & M^s WiUiams
M^-s Chard & M^s Potts

M^ Willan & M^s Allington

Mrs Brokesby & M^s Chute
^••5 Hyll & Mary Ousby
Mrs Spark & M^s Walker
Mrs Martha Wyllan & M^s Power

M" Faussett & Martha Mead
Joane Waldron & Mary {blank)

Katheryne May & Elyza: Fysher.

Other frends without blacks.

George Alington of Swyn-=pJane, filia Tho. Morison, Clarke
liope, in com. Linc. ar. | of the Pype, obiit 15 die Febr.

I
1611.

r -^
-r -1

l. Carolus, fil. et haer. 2. Henricus. 3. Georgius.

Arms: Quarterly, 1. Sa. billety & a bend engr. Ar. differenced by a mul-

leton a crescent (Allington)} 2. Gu. three covered cups Ar. (Argentine)^
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3. Az. six martlets Or, a canton Erm. (Fitz-Tck) ; 4. Party of six

per pale & fess Ar. & Sa. three griffin's heads erased of the Second
(Gardiner)

; impaling, Or, on a cross Sa. five fleurs de lis of the First

(Moryson).

The other funerals in this volume are Mr. Williara Frere 1611 ; Sir

George Fermor 1612; Sir Edward Seyraour 1613; Lady Montague,
widovv of Sir Leonard Hollyday, 1614 ; the wife of Sir Robert Chiches-

ter, K.B. 161.5; Geffrey Elwes, Alderman of Lotidon, 1616; Sir Ro-

liert Oxenbridge 1616; Gilbert Earl of Shrewsbury 1616; and Wil-

liam Peat, of Mountnasing, Essex, 1616. They are all accompanied by

pedigrees.

J. G. N.

XLVII.

ADl>ITTONS TO THE PEDIGREE OF THE FRESCHVILE FAMILY,

AND A FEW CORRECTIONS. BY THE REV. JOSEPH HUNTER.

The references are to former pages of the present volume.

(67.) p, 211. Issue of Sir Peter Freschvile, who died in

1558. The marriage of a daughter with Lassels [of Gateford]

is stated by Col. Colepeper (Adversaria, vol. ii. MS. Harl. 7588)

;

but it seems, as is here observed, to be a mistake. No such mar-

riage appears in the better authorities, and the accounts of Las-

sels of Gateford which have come down are good, and yet con-

tain no such marriage. It ought, however, to have been added,

that Rosamond, after the death of Elhs Markham, married

George Blount of Eckington, a somewhat remarkable pei'son,

the son of Robert Blount of the same place, one of the many
children of Sir Thomas Blount of Kynlet. The marriage ap-

pears in Harl. 1982, f. 76 b, a good authority, and is confirmed

by the following passage in manuscript memoirs of Arthur

Mower, a servant of Mr. Peter Barley of Barley, grandson of

Sir Peter Freschvile, who says, " and after this time Mr. Bar-

ley decayed greatly, and [was] very sickly and weak, and in Lent

went to his aunt Blont to Eckyngton, who was his mother's sister,

and married Mr. George Blont, and there did continue till

Wednesday in Easter week, and he then died and was buried at

Barley chapel, in the Lady's quire, of Thursday at morn about

.sun-rising, anno Dom. 1588, and the llth April." Eckington

and Staveley are adjoining parishes. Barley is, ecciesiasticaliy,

dependant on Staveley.
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(61.) p. 210. " Margaret was heir of Arthur Kay of Wood-
sam." This is a mistake. She had two brothers, and was in no

sense the heir to her father. The lands of Woodsome and the

other estates of the Kayes descended in the posterity of her

elder brother. It oiight also to have been added that she was a

widow when Peter Freschvile took her to wife. In manuscript

memoirs of the family of Kaye, written by two or three mem-
bers of the family in succession, I find this notice of her, " He
[Arthur Kaye] dyd marry Margrett his dowghter to Frauncis

Woodroffe of Woolay, Esq. and dyd gyve with her in marriage

vin. or IX. hundrith marks at the leaste. He died withowt

issue. Margrett was after maried to Peter Freschvile of Staley,

Esquire, who, God be thanked, has issew Peter, John, and Ro-
samond now maried to Mr. Darcy." If more were wanted for

the proof ofthis, thereis thefollowing entry in the parish register

of Almonbury (the parish to which Woodsome belongs) " 1559,

May 22. Francis Woodrove, esquier, was maried to Margaret,

the daughter of Arthur Kaye of Woodsome, esq.; at the solemni-

zation of whose marriage the ministration of the Holy Commu-
nion began in our church." Her death is thus recorded by her

brother John Kaye of Woodsome, " Mem. that my deare and

natural sister Frechvile departed this life at Staley, upon St.

Andrew's day in anno Dom. 1591/' so that the query respecting

the year of her death " 35 ? " might be omitted. When I ex-

amined the Register of Staveley, many years ago, I did not ob-

serve any entry of her burial.

The baptisms of her three children are all entered in the re-

gister, viz. Peter, 13 May 1574 (according to my notes taken 19

April 1804, but perhaps in error); Rosamond, 5 June 1576 ; and

John, 2 March 1577, vvho was born on the 26th Feb. preceding.

(62, 70, 71.) The marriages of the second Sir Peter Fresch-

vile. The first is correctly and fully shown. They were mar-

ried at Wales, a viliage in the neighbourhood, 18 Oct. 1604.

*' Mr. W^oUey has given no reference to any proof of the second

marriage. IShe is mentioned, however, in Sir Peter's will, and

survived him." The second marriage is very imperfectly set

forth in the pedigree, nor does the lady appear in the pedigrees

of the family to which she belongs, in any of the more ordinaiy

manuscripts. I have met with her, however, in a contemporary

inanuscript of good authority, vvhere she appears as " Isabelj

daughter of Hercy Nevile of Grove in Nottinghamshire, mar-
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ried 1. to Sir John Harpiir, 2. to Sir Peter Freschvile, and 3.

to Sir Gerard Fleetwood. She had no issue."

(72.) The question of tlie time of the birth of John Lord

Freschvile, seems to be determined by the register of Staveley,

where, if the note from it be correct, he is said to be born on 4

December 1606, and baptised Dec. 21 following. His two

sisters, Elizabeth and Margaret, were baptised 5 May 1605, and

18 Dec. 1608. EHzabeth was born on the 24 April. She died

an infant, and is no doubt the " Elizabeth Freschvyle," who was

buried the lOth October 1605. JVJargaret (whose posterity ulti-

mately became the representatives of this ancient house) married

Sir John Ramsden in 1624, on the lOth day of , the

month not easily to be determined. The statement that Lord

Freschvile was born 26 Feb. 1577 (p. 214) is a mistake arising

from attributing to him what belongs to his uncle, also named

Jolm.

(72.) p. 213. I know not why any doubt should be inti-

mated whether Sarah the wife of Lord Freschvile (then John

Freschvile, Esq.) was the heir of her father Sir John Harrington.

It is frequently so stated by Col. Colepeper, and there is no rea-

son to doubt that she was so. As there were several Sir John

Harringtons living about that time, it may be proper to add a

more full description of him than is given in the pedigree or the

notes. He was the eldest son of Sir Henry Harrington, a

younger son of the house of Harrington cf Exton. I do not ob-

serve in Colepeper's Adversaria any notice of the wife of Sir

John Harrington ; but she was an Offley.

Christiana, the eldest daughter of Lord Freschvile, was born

at the house at Hazleborough in the parish of Norton, a fev/

miles from Staveley, and baptized at Norton 19 Dec. 1633.

The three latest entries of the family in the parish register of

Staveley are the following :

Sepulti.

1668. Sep. 1. Radulphus Freschville armiger de Mansfield.

1682. Apr. 9. Johannes Dominus Frescheville, Baro de

Staveley, et patronus dignissimus hujus ecclesiae parochialis; et

decem libr. pauperibus hujus parochisae

1689. Mar. 9. Honorabilis Elizabetha Comitissa Holdernesse.

Amongst the Colepeper papers is the draft of a letter from

Mrs. Colepeper, sister to the Countess, entreating of the famiiy

to whom Staveley had been sold, permission to inter the body

near the remains of her ancestors.
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If it had been intencletl to enlarge on tlie personal history of

Lord Fresclivile, his wives, his daughters, and his sons-in-lavs^,

there are ample materials in the Colepeper papers, of which

some one no doubt will one day avail himself. It may be added,

that of Lord Freschvile himself there are frequent notices in

the published Life of Comber, Dean of Durham.

John Freschvile, the uncle of John Lord Freschvile, and

younger brother of the second Sir Peter Freschvile, was seated

at Hazleborough, where a good old mansion, apparently built

about his time, was lately, and probably is still, standing. He
married, as is here stated, Barbara, daughter of Gervas Eyre,

not of Knyveton, but of Kyveton in the county of York, where

the Dukes of Leeds had formerly a seat. The daughters, Rosa-

mond, Mary, Elizabeth, and Joyce, for that is the order in

respect of age, were baptized at Norton 28 Nov. 1602, 29 April

]606, 28 April 1608, and 19 April 1610. The daughter Mar-
garet does not I believe occur in the register. Of these ladies

nothing more is known, except that Joyce married, as is shown

in the pedigree, Thomas Dykes, Esq. of Cumberland, in which

family (as well as in that of Ramsden) the name of Freschvile

has sometimes been given as a Christian name, in memory of this

descent. John Freschvile of Hazleborough, the father of these

coheirs, died on January 5, 1610-1, leaving them very young,

and was interred at Staveley. His widow is said, I cannot at

this moment refer to the contemporary authority, to have re-

married with Richard Bland.

The burial of Ralph Freschvile, Esq. at Staveley, on 1 Sept.

1668, has been noticed above. When the John Freschvile we
have just mentioned was dead without issue, and Sir Peter

Freschvile had only one son, the chance of perpetuating the

name and family was reduced to the lives of the said son (after-

wards Lord Freschvile) and this Ralph Freschvile, who vvas of a

junior branch of the family. Sir Peter Freschvile, with a view,

as it seems, that Staveley should descend in the name of Fresch-

vile, entailed it by his will, dated 16 March 1632, on his only

son John Freschvile and the heirs male of his body, with re-.

mainder to his "Cousin and Godson" (which is the true reading

of the passage, misquoted p. 212; where also for Hauley read

Hanley, and for Echington, Eckington) " Ralph Frescbvile and

his heirs male of the body." The settlement in his favour never

took effect, for he died without male heirs in the life-time of

John Lord Freschvile. It was probably the death of this Ralph

which enabled Lord Freschviie to seil Staveley, which he did
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some time before hisdeath, to William Earl of Devonshire. Col.

Colepeper says that Lord Freschvile never saw Staveley after he

had sold it. (Adversaria, vol. xvi.)

When Col. Colepeper accompanied the body of Lord Fresch-

vile his father- in-law to be interred at Staveley, he affected to

take formal possession of the estate.

The descent of this Halph Freschvile is correctly shewn in

the pedigree (p. 5) but the line is very imperfectly exhibited.

His irrandfather, Ralph Freschvile, was the 2nd son of the first

vSir Peter Freschvile, who became seated at Carlton in Notting-

hamshire, and married Milicent, daughter of Brian Lassels of

Gateford, which is near Carlton, as is shown in the pedigree. His

hidy vvas buried at Staveley 20 June 1628. Their son Peterwas

baptised at Carlton 7 Jan. 1574-, and buried there 6 June 1612.

I know not whether the llosamond who appears in the pedigree

is die person of whom there is tliis singular notice in the

will of Sir Peter Freschvile (1632): "To my cozen llosamund

Osborne 10/. to be employed in binding Francis Osborne her

son to a tailor or some other good trade." Peter Freschvile the

son married as in the pedigree; butbeside Ralph and Mary who

appear in it he had many other children, viz. Peter, Henry,

Dorothy, Winifred, Tlieodosia, Sarah, and Margaret. The

baptisms of ali the nine children are found in the register of

Carlton between 1600, when Ralph was baptized, and 1611,

when Henry was baptized. Peter was buried in 1611, and it is

probable that Henry died young; butsome of the daughters ap-

pear to have iived to advanced ages, and Mary, one of them, to

have become the wife of Eustace Seymour, gent. Seymour re-

sided at Carlton, and had Freschvile, Mai'tha, and Susannah,

whose baptisms occur in the register.

I know not what is the precise authority for the marriage of

this Ralph Freschvile (the heir to Staveley if he had survived his

cousin John Lord Freschvile) to Ann Atkins, nor whether he (or

a Ralph Fretwell his contemporary of Hellaby in Yorkshire) is

theperson (p. 211) who married Mrs. Ann Burbidge; but what

Colepeper states is important (Adversaria, vol. xiv.) that he had

a daughter Sarah who married Sir Charles de Vick, by whom

Miss de Vick a Maid of Honour in 1697. It would seem also

as he is described as of Mansfield in ihe register of liis interment

at Staveley, that the following entry in the parish register of that

phice may belong to his ftimily, " 1673. May 22. Robert Hall,

gentleman, and Anne Fretchvill. gentlewoman." She was pro-

bably his widow. J. H.
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XLVIII.

ROLL OF THE ARMS OF THE KNIGHTS AT THE TOURNAMENT

AT DUNSTABLE, IN 7 EDW, III.

The following list of the tilters at Dunstable, in the 7th of Edw. III.

with their coat armour, will be found in MS, Cotton, Otho, D. iv. 92.

and araong the Sloane MSS. 1301. 257, as already stated in page 63 of

this volume.

It was, perhaps, rather too hasty an assertion, in printing the pre-

ceding RoU, to affirra that the tonrnameut of the 2nd of Edw. II. was

undoubtedly the one held at Stepney and not at Dunstable. There

certainly was one held at Dunstable in that year : although the evidence

favours the supposition that the RoU before printed belongs to the one at

Stepuey. Besides the copy of the Roll of Edward II. raade by Cole,

there are two other transcripts in the Museura ; one an unfinished

copy without date in MS. Harl. 6148, f. 145 ; the other a cor-

rect copy iu 2213, f. 24. In both cases the tournaraent is stated

to have been held at Dunstable. It will have been observed that

the names of the tilters are numbered. This was done for the conve-

nience of adding notes respecting the individuals ; but circurastances

prevented the research necessary for that purpose. In A'S. Harl. 2213.

the names are numbered in three divisions ; the first headed by the

Earl of Gloucester ; the secoud by the Earl of Lancaster j and the third

and last headed, " De la Comune."

Les armes de noble Chivaliers q' furent al Tornement faict a

Donstaple Tan du Roy Edward tiers apres le Conquest

septisme.

Le Conte de Cornewaill * port les armes d'Angleterre ove le

bordure de Fraunce.

Monsi". Gilbert Talbot'* port goules ove un lyon rampant

or, un bordure d'or engrelee.

Mons''. Richard Talbot^ mesmes les armes ove un labell

d'asure.

Monsi". Willm de Eynesford de goules ove un frett d'ermyn

engrele.

Mons''. Roger de Swilton port d'argent ove un crois de sable

pate et florette.

Monsr. John de Hordeshull d'argent ove un cheveron sable ove

vj marles de gules.

» John of Eltham, second son of King Edward II.

* Father and son, both summoned to Parliament in the same year.
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Mons''. Edward de Bohun c les armes le Comte de Hereford

ove un eniscle^ darmes le roy d'Engleterre.

Mons^^. Alayn fitz Warin quartele d'argent et de goules ove

un merlet de sable en le quarter d'argent.

Mons»". Thomas de Bourne porte de goules ove un lyon ram-

pant d*or ove le queue fourche, la bordure engrele d'argent.

Monsi". John de Sutton port d'or ove trois cheverons de sable.

Monsr. John de Nortwyche port partie d'asure et de goules

ove un lyon rampant d'errnyn.

Monsi". Reginald de Cobham port de goules ove un cheveron

d'or et ove trois estoilles de sable en le cheveron.

Monsr. John de Weston port dargent ove un fece de sable

ove un bordure enijrele de goules.

Monsr. Thomas son frere mesme les armes ove la bordure be-

saunte d'or.

Mons*". William de Quisaunce port de sable ove un bende

d'ai-gent engrele ove un label de goules.

Monsi". William Daubeney port de goules ove un fece engrele

d'argent ove un baston d'asure.

Mons'". Edward Chaundos port d'argent ove un pieu de goules

ove un label d'asure.

Mons^ Simound Basset port d'ermyn ove un partie de goules

ove un molet d'or.

Monsi". Henry de Lancastre*^ port les armes le Roy d'Angle-

terre ove un baston d'asure.

Mons^". John de Twyford port d'argent ove deux barres de

sable et un quarter de sable ove un cynquefoil d'or.

Le Fitz mesme les armes ove un label de goules.

Monsr. John de Blount oundez d'or et de sable ove un label

d'armes Mons^". Thomas Blount.

Le Counte MareschaH les armes d^Angleterre ove un label

d'arge«t.

Mons''. John Grey de Rothresfeld porte barre d'argent et

d'asure ove un bend de goules.

c Perhaps younger son of Humphrey Earl of Hereford, killed at Boroughbridge.

•* This word seems to be a contraction of eniscocheon, or possibly the word

mascle ill-written. One of the Bohuns bore " ob revereutiam sanguinis regalis,"

a lozenge Or, charged with three lions pass. gard. Gules.

^ The younger son of Edmund son of Henry III. He married Maud Cha-

worth, and her shield is one of two blanks among the richly enamelled coats

which crowd the gorgeous monument of Charles the Bold at Bruges.

' Thomas of Brotherton, from whom, through Segrave and Mowbray, the How-
ards derived the office of Earl Marshal.
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Mons»". John de Mortimer porte d^asure florite d'argent.

Mons'". Edmond Bacon porte de goules ove le chief d'argent

ove deux molets de sable perces d'or.

Monsr. John de Cardeston porte de goules ove un sautre d*ar-

gent ove un label besaunte d'or.

Monsr. Robert Bacoun porte mesrae les armes Mons''. Ed-
mond Bacoun ove un bordure d'or.

Mons'". John Bacoun porte mesme les armes ove la bordure

engrele d'or.

Mons'^. Amaun Fossad porte de goules ove six bendes d'or.

Mons^ Edward de Kendale porte d'argent ove un bend de

vert ove un label de goules.

Mons^. John de la River porte d'asure ove deux barres d'or

dansees.

Monsr. Thomas Ponynges porte barre d'or et de vert ove un

bend de goules.

Mons*". Michaei son frere porte mesmes les armes ove un bor-

dure engrele d'ermyn.

Monsr. Andreu Sakvill porte quartelle d'or et de goules ove

une bende de vair.

Monsr. Edward Seynt John portd'ermyn ove le chief de goules.

Mons*". John de Neirford portede goules ove un lyon rampant

d'ermyn.

Mons''. Ernaud Savage porte d'argent ove six lyonceux de

sable.

Mons"". John Ercedekne porte d'argent ove trois cheverons

de sable.

Monsr. William Bohun porte les armes de Hereford ove trois

molets de goules percies de vert.

Mons''. Jolm de Verdoun porte de sable ove un lyon rampaunt

d'argent.

Mons*". Thomas son frere mesmes les armes ove une rok? de

goules en lespaule de lyon.

Mons»". Adam de Swynebourne de goules ove un teste de san-

glier d'argent et croisile d'argent.

Mons"*. John Typtot porte d'argent ove un sautour engrele de

goules.

Monsr. Rauf Spigurnel porte d'asure ove trois barres d*or un

molet d'argent en le chief.

Mons''. William de Thorp porte de burle ^ d'or et de sable.

*f A chess rook. •• Sc. Burellc—barry.
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Mons'". Robert de Bois porte d*ermyn ove une crois de sable.

Monsr. Thomas de Lodelowe porte de goules ove un leopard

d'argent croisele d'argent ove un bordure d'argent engreile.

Monsr. John de Moulton porte d'argent ove trois barres de

goules.

Mons'', Norman Darcy porte d'argent ove trois vj foiles de goules.

Mons"". William de Wylughby porte de goules ove un fer de

molyn d'ermyn.

Monsr. Nichol de Langeford porte paule i d'or et de goules ove

ime bende d'argent.

Mons^. Thomas Wake de Blisworth porte d'argent ove deux

barres de goules ove trois torteaux en le chief, ove un bordure

engrele de sable.

Monsi". Thomas Lucy porte degoules ove trois lucyes d'argent,

ove un label d'asure et un bordure engrele d'argent.

Mons'". John de Kirketon barre d'ermyn et de goules.

Monsi". Hugh de Courteney^ porte d'or ove trois torteaulx de

goules et vn label d'asure.

Mons'". Thomas de Courteney ^ porte d'or ove trois torteaux

de goules ove un baston d' asure.

MonsJ". Wauter de Crek port d'argent ove un bend d'asure

ove trois wyfres.^

Mons'". John de Cheveresden d'or ove un bend de goules ove

trois cheverons.d'ermyn en la bend.

Monsr. William de Buttringham porte d'argent ove un bend

de goules.

Mons'". Robert de Billemore porte d'argent ove un bend de

goules ove la bordure engrelee d'or.

Monsr. Robert de Nuburgh de bendee d'or et d'asure ove

un bordure engreie de goules.

Mons^. John de Clevedon porte d'argent ove trois escallops de

goules.

Mons'". Rauf de Chelton porte d'argent ove un bend de asure

ove trois flour de lyce.

Monsr. Rauf Basset le filz porte d'or ove trois poyns "^ de

goules ove un quarter d'ermyn ove un labell d'asur.

Mons^. William Corbet porte d'argent ove deux barres

de goules ove un fece d'asure.

' Sc. pall^. ^ Probably the sons of Hugh first Earl of Devon.

' Vide Benhale, postea. "* Sc. pointes or piles.
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Monsr. Will. de Careswell d'argent frette de goules ove un

fece d'asure.

Monsr. Odiugsells le filz porte d'arg. ove un fece de goules ove

un niolet de goules ove un label d'asure.

Monsr. John Gray de Sandiacre barre d'argent et d' asure ove

un label de goules besaunte d'or.

Mons^. John de StafFord porte d'argent ove un cheveron de

goules.

Monsf. Thomas Seymor d'argent ove trois cheverons de goules

ove un label de vert.

Mons'. William de Montagu porte d'argent ove un fece en-

grele de goules ove trois poynts.

Monsr. Lyonel port d'argent ove une quarter de goules.

Monsr. Robert D'ufFord porte de sable ove une crois engrele d'or.

Mons^. John Bavent d'argent ove un cheveron de goules ove

un bordure de sable engrele ove un besaunt d'or.

Mons'". Rauf de Nevilt porte de goules ove une sautour engrele

d'argent.

Mons'". John de Xyngeston de sable oue une lyon rampant

d'or ove le queue fourche.

Mons^. Wauter de Manny porte d'or ove trcis cheverons de

sable ove un leopard d'or en le cheveron.

MonsJ*. Morys de Berkeley porte de goules ove un cheveron

d'ermyn croisile d'argent.

Mons'". John Sully porte d'ermyn ove trois tourteulx de goules.

Monsr. John de Mules d'argent ove deux barres de goules ove

trois tourteaulx en la chief de goules.

Mons'". Thomas de Braddeston porte d'argent ove un quarter

de goules ove un rose d'or en le quarter.

Mons"^. Thomas de Weston porte d'asure a trois fleurs de lys

d'or messaunt hors la teste leopard.

Mons^ Rauf D'ufFord porte sable ove uu crois engrele d*or

ove un n d'argent.

Mons^. Rob^fi de Benhale de sable ove un bend et deux wyfres

d*argent.o

Mons»". John DufFord de sable ove un croix engrele d*or

ove un baston d'argent.

Monsr. John de Nevill de Hornby d'argent ove un sautour

de goules.

" Here an annulet is drawn.

• Two cotises wavy Argent, are in the coat of Benhall.

VOL. IV. 2 E
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Mons^. William Latymer de goules ove une crois pate d'or.

Mons'". Thomas Latymer mesme les armes ove un labele

d'asure florette d*or.

Latymer le filz mesmes les armes ove un bordure d'argent.

Mons>'. William Carbonel de goules ove un crois d'argerit

ove la bordure engrele d'or.

Monsi". Thomas de Metham quartelle d'asure et d'argent ove

un fleur de lys en le quarter d'asure.

Mons^ William de Kyrktoft porte mascule d'or et de sable.

Mons'". John de Sutton d'or ove un lyon rampaunt d'asure ove

un baston gubbone d'or et de goules.

Mons^ Robert Bursour d'argent ove une crois engrele d'or.
*

Mons*". John Fauconberg d'argent ove le lyon rampaunt d'asure

ove une baston gubbone d'or et de goules.

Le Counte de Warewyk de goules ove un fece d'or ove vj

croyseles d'or.

Mons"". John Beauchamp mesmes les armes ove la bordure

engrele d'or.

Monsr. William Blount porte oundez d'or et de sable.

Mons^. Hugh le Despenser quartele d'argent et de goules ove

un baston de sable.

Mons^. William de Clinton croisele de sable fiche ove la

chief d'asure ove deux croiseletes d'or.

Mons"^. Robert Daventre d'ermyn ove un fece de goules.

Mons»". John Maudut porte de goules {sic),

Monsr. John Lokemor porte de goules ove un cheveron

d'argent ove deux bends d'argent.

Mons^. Fouke L'estraung de goules ove deux lyons

rampaunts d'argent coronnes d'or.

Mons^. Thomas de Asteley d'asure ove un quintefoile d'ermyn.

Mons''. John Lisurs d'asure ove le chief d'or.

Mons'". Pembrugge d'argent ove le chief d'asure ove une bor-

dure engrele de goules.

Mons^ Robert de Bereford porte de sable ove une bende

engrele d'argent.

Monsr. Roger de la Souche porte d'asure besante d'or.

Monsr. William Beauchamp de goules ove le fece d'or vj.

merlots d'or, sur le merlot devaunt trois chevrons goules.

Mons^. Wiliiam de Wakington de goules ove un cheveron

d'argent.

Mons'". Tliomas de Halughton de goules ove un lyon ram-

paut d'argent coronne d'or.
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Monsr. John Bardolf porte d'asure ove trois quyntflours

d'argent.

Monsi". John Bardolf le cousyn de goules ove trois quyntflours

d'argent.

Mons»". Thomas Pette porte d'ermyn engrele de goules.

Mons^ Robert de Chiston d'argent ove trois bends de sable

croisele fiche d'argent.

Mons"". Richard Brys d'argent ove un lyon rampaunt de

goules ove le queue doble tresse et croisele.

Monsr. Rich. le Fitz Symond porte de goules ove le chief d'or.

Monsr. Robert Luttelbury d'argent ove deux leoncells passaunt

de goules ove un label d'asure.

Mons^". Thomas de Moulton de France « de goules ove

une baston d'asure.

Mons>*. Hugh de Frene de goules ove deux barres endente

.

d'argent et d'asure.

Mons'". Rauf de Wylington de goules ove un sautour de vair

ove un label d'or.

Mons"". William de Wanton d'or ove un cheveron de sable

ove trois egles d'or en le cheveron.

Monsr. ArdolfP de Wasteneys de sable ove un lyon rampant

d'argent ove la queue fourche.

Mons"^. Rees ap Gryffyth de goules ove un daunse i d'argent

ove trois merlots de sable ove trois leonceux pass. d'or.

Mons"". John Lovell oundez d'or et de goules.

Mons»". William Lovell mesmes les armes ove un label des

armes de Fraunce.

Mons»". John Hausted de goules un chief checke d'or et d'asure

ove un bastone d'ermyn.

Mons^ John de Lyouns d'argent un lyon rampaunt de goules.

Mons^. Geff^rey de Say quartele d'or et de goules.

Mons^ William Boteller de goules ove un fece checke

d'argent et de sable ove les cruselets d'argent.

Mons^. John Kyriel d*or ove trois cheverons de goules ove un
quarter de goules.

Mons^. Thomas Malemoye"^ degoules ove une {blank) d'ermyn,

Mons'". Estephnede Wessingtoneported'asHre ove un rase» d'or.

» Blank In both MSS. p Arnold in MS. Sloane.

f Sc. Danchd a fess indented. ' Maldemains in MS. Sloane. * Qu. rose ?

C. E.L.
2 E 2
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Vol. III. p. 159. Henry Shelbury, gent. was of the parish of St.

Magnus, near London bridge ; John was of St. Clemenfs Danes, and

his marriageand issue is given in the Visitation of Middlesex 1663.

P. 165. In the Kingdomes Weekly Intelligencer, No. 98, Sir Henry

Maynwaring is described as " a sea rover " pardoned by Charles I. in

reward of '' his coming in."

The Rev, Jonathan Dryden was the eldest son of Nicholas Dryden,

gent. of Morton Pinkeney (brother to Sir Erasmus Dryden the first

Baronet) and consequently second-cousin to the poet. See Baker's

Northamptonshire. On the 5th July 1646, the committee of Hereford

sequestered and ordered the profits of the vicarage of Gotheridge into

his hands until the Christmas following. He was to see the cure duly

officiated ; and to receive, gather, and dispose of the dues of the living.

P. 166. Of Colonel Lidcott many notices may be found in the col-

lection of Pamphlets presented by King George III. to the Brit. Mns.

and in Whitlocke. He is also mentioned in the Parl. Journals. He com-

manded the 36th troop under the Earl of Bedford at the commence-

ment of the civil war, and was present in the engagements between

Prince Rupert and Colonel Sandys at Worcester, 23 Sept. 1 642, and at

Edge hill, where he was taken prisoner, and afterwards confined at Ox-

ford until the 5th or 6th of March in the following year. The epitaph

of his father Sir John Litcott, who died Sept. 1 6, 1645, aet. 65, and was

buried at East Moulsey, will be found in the Hist. of Surrey.

P. 169. Pedigree of Morton. In the note, for " nephew," read

great-nephew.

P. 170. Robert Morton, of Morton, was Escheator for the county of

Nottingham, and knight of the shire from 1361 to 1393 ; his will was

proved 9 Nov. 1396, and he was buried in St. Mary's, Wirksop. He
married Johanna , and left issue.

William Morton, of Deckling, was buried there. His will, dated 13th

June 1586, was proved 12th Nov. 1588 ; he left his wife surviving.

P. 171. Dorothy Morton was the wife of Ralph Johnson, and died

iu 1531. She had no sister Margaret, which name is an error of the

Heralds.

Margaret, the wife of Francis Sraith, Esq. of Ashby Folville, died in

1563. Her husband died 3d Sept. 1606.

William Morton of Whitehorse, was buried at Croydon 14th May

1565. He had a sister Jane, living 1586.

EUzabeth, " living 1625," read 1629.

The latter part of the pedigree, being much confused by the mixture

of two generations, it is necessary to reprint :

—
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Thomas Morton qf Whilehorse, 27 yeari=^Fri

old 1623 ; bur. at Croydon 19 Oct. 1675,

Cit. and Draper of London 1629 ; will

dated 6 Oct. 1675, proved 28 Jan. 1675.

I

Prances, mar.
Sir Hugh
Middleton
Bart. of
Gloucester-

«Aire,atCroy-

don 10 Nov.
1650. He
died s. p. m.
1675.

ances dau. o/ Francis Poulton,
Esq. of Twickenham, Middlesex,
bur. at Croydon 26 Feb. 1676,

Thomas Morton=f^A.nne, dau.

of Whitehorse,
bap. at Croy-
don 23 May
1639,bur. there

18 Nov. 1678
;

will dated 14
Oct. 1678,
proved 3 Dec.
following.

I

Frances, bap.

atC. lOJune
1663 ; bur.

there 5 May
1665.

of John
Boys of

Nutfield,

Surrey,

survived
her hus-

band.

Eliza-=John But-
beth, ler, Esq.'

of Dorset,
mar. at

Croydon,
18 Aug.
1654.

bap. at

C. 19
Apr.
1636.

r-i
Susannah, bap.

at C. 11 Mar.
1633 ; bur.

there 9 Sept.

1634.

Susannah, bap.

at C. 28 Sept.

1637.

Anne, bap. at C. 13 Sep.

1664, died 11 Feb. 1735,

bur. at C. on 19th Feb.;

marr. at C. 10 May 1688,

Rob. Callant of Great
Allhallows.

Elizabeth, born and bap,
at C. 2 Dec. 1667, died
15 Feb. 1701-2, bur. at

C mar. Herbert
Price, Esq. of Hereford.

—r-r-i
Mary, bur. at

C. 7 Oct.

1697.
Hannah,
Susannah,
living 1678.

P. 295. The foUowing notes of arms formerly in Wythyara church,

occur in Nicholas Charles's collection, MS. Lansd. 874, f. 134 :

'' In Wythiham Church in Sussex, near Buckhurst."

" Burghersh," Gu. a lion rampant double-tailed Or.

" Sackvile," Quarterly Or and Gules, a bend Vaire.

" Poyninges,'' Barry of six Or and Vert, a bendlet Gu.

" Arma antiqua regni Anglise," Gules, three lions passant Or.

*' Sackvile," as before.

" S"" John Devereux, a knight of the G. in R. 2 tyme," Ar. on a

fess Gu. a muUet Or, in chief three Torteaux.

"Sr Rob't Knolles, a Knight of the Gartr in R. 2 tyme," Gu. on a

chevron Ar. three roses Gu.

" Sackvile impaling Dalingrig," Ar. a cross eng. Gu.

[St. Clere.] Ar. an estoile of 16 rays Or.

" Molines." Erm. on a fess Or three pales Gu.

" HoUand." Ar. a lion ramp. within an orle of escallops Sa.

" Pelham." Az. three pelicans vulning themselves Arg. impaling Ar. a

fess Gu. on a canton of the Second a crescent Or, " Branshett " [Bran-

sbot].

[Hewett ?]. Gu. a fess between threeowls Or.

[Appleby?]. Az. six raartlets, 3, 2, 1, Or.

[ ] Az. a cross engr. Gu. between four trefoils Or.

Drawn on a larger scale : Sackville^ with a helraet and mantling,

bearing on an Esquire's helmet a ram's head erased Sa. horned Or.

P. 310. The widow of Robert Forth, D.C L. was remarried to Va-

lentine Dale, D.C.L. and had issue Dorothy, his dau. and heiress, who

was married to Sir John North, and was the mother of Dudley third

Lord North.
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P. 313. The Barony of Howland was not conferred immediately on

Wriothesley Marquis of Tavistock, but on his grandfather William the

first Duke of Bedford ; who, having contracted to marry his grandson

(then only fifteen) to Miss Howland, was, by patent dated 13 May
1 695 (prevdously to the marriage) created Baron Howland/or life, with

remainder to his grandson Wriothesley Russell, and the heirs male of his

body by Elizabeth Howland, daughter and heiress of John Howland,

Esq. deceased. This correction is necessary to the accounts of the

family of Russell generally, including Nicolas's Synopsis of the Peerage

aud WifTen^s Memoirs, ii. 30 1 ; thougli the latter author, with obvious

inconsistency, proceeds to mention that it was proposed to introduce

the Marquis into the House of Commons as Member for Middlesex,

shortly before the death of his grandfather, a plan which could not have

been entertained, had the barony then been vested in him. He was not

quite twenty years of age when he succeeded as second Duke of Bed-

ford (and of course as Baron Howland) Sept. 7, 1700. There had been

no sitting under the patent of the barony of Howland until the present

Marquis of Tavistock was summoned by that title ; and the following

extract from the Lords' Journals, recordiug the proceedings which then

took place, will confirm the preceding statement, and set the matter at

rest:

" Die Veneris, 1 Feb. 1833 The Lord Speaker siguified to the

House, That His Majesty King William the Third, by Letters Patent

bearing date the 13th day of May in the seventh year of his reign, was

pleased to create William Duke of Bedford a Baron by the name, style,

and title of Baron Howland of Streatham, in the county of Surrey, to

hold to him during Jhis life, and after his death with remainder to

Wriothesley Russell, commonly called Marquess of Tavistock, grand-

child of the said Duke, and to the heirs male of the body of the said

Wriothesley Russell, begotten of the body of Elizabeth Howland (daugh-

ter and heir of John Howlaud, Esquire, deceased,) for ever.

" That, upon the death of the said William Duke of Bedford, in the

month of September 1 700, the said barony descended to and vested in

the said Wriothesley Russell, vvho became Duke of Bedford and Baron

Howland.
" That the said dignity has continued to be merged in the Dukedom

of Bedford ever since, and is now vested in John the present Duke of

Bedford.

" That His Majesty has been graciously pleased to issue his writ sum-

moning Francis Russell, Esq. called Marquess of Tavistock, to sit in

his father's said barony of Howland ; and no person in whom the said

barony has been vested had ever been iutroduced.

" Whereupou his Lordship was (iu his robes) iutroduced," &c.
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P. 318. In the Hainmersmith register occurs in the year 1686.

^. s. d.

Buried Feb. 4, Francis Lucy . . . 8

Sent me by Mis Lucy a G. [guinea] . . 116
It appears frora the same book that Mis Lucy paid the Minister, Mr.

John Wade, 1/. "pewage" from Lady-day 1685-6 to Lady-day 1686-7j

and from the Register-book of Benefactions it appears that in 1685

Francis Lucy, Esq. gave some land for the enlargement of the Chapel-

yard at Hammersmith. (Faulkner's Fulham, p. 160.) That the person

buried was this gentleman is shown by a coffiu-plate recently found in

or near Hammersmith church, bearing this inscription :
" Here Lyeth

ye body of Frances Lucy, Esq. youngest son of S^ Thomas Lucy of

Charlecott, in ye county of Warwick. Died January y^ 30**» in ye

90th yeare of his age, ann» dom' 1686-7." He was Member of Par-

liament for Warwick 1676— 1 685, and brother to Dr. William Lucy,

Bishop of St. David's 1660—1677. Francis married in Feb. 1631,

Elizabeth, dau. and coh. of Bevill Molesworth, of Hoddesdon, co. Herts.

Esq. and left issue three daughters : 1 . Elizabeth, marr. to Sir Edward

Atkins, Baron of the Exchequer ; 2. Constance, marr. to Sir Philip

Meadows, Ambassador to Sweden, and was grandmother of the first Earl

Manvers ; and, 3. Martha, marr. to Sir Samuel Eyre, Judge of the King'8

Bench. Sir Philip Meadows was buried at Hammersmith in 1718, as

were others of his family (see vol. iii. p. 318).

P. 361. The name of the wife of Richard Wickham was Anne Hol-

brook, but tliey left no issue.

P. 379, note ", for " sister to Mrs. Naunton above," read aunt to

Timothy Johnson.

P. 420. Insert in Index, Fynche, pedigree of 308.

Vol. IV. p. 32, line 23,ybr figures read men.

P. 49. In the library belonging to the Cathedral Church of Durham,

among the MSS. of Dr. Christopher Hunter, are two common-place

books, which belonged to the family of Wakefield, two of whom were

Rectors of Horseheath. In MS. Hunter 19, f. 453, occurs the following

;

" Memorandum that Thomas Wakefield, Bachelor of Divinity, &c.

Rector of Horsheath, in the County of Cambridge, was born at Rad-

winter in the county of Essex, June 16, anno 1560, and buried at

Horsheath Dec. .., 1626.

" And Thomas Wakefield, sonne of the said Thomas, was also Rec-

tor of Horsheath, and born there Octobris 23, and baptized October 28,

1600 5 and buried at Horsheath aforesaid, Feb. 8, 1668.

" And Mary, the wife of the said Thomas the sone, was buried at

Horsheath Maij 20, Anno Domini 1 638.

" Nathaniel, the sonne of the said Thomas & Mary, was baptized at

Horsheath aforesaid, Sep. 21, 1631 j and took the degree of M"" of
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Arts in Cambridge, Anno 1659, and married by Mr Piinter, Sep. 13,

1660."

On tbe first leaf of the same is this :
" Elizabeth Wakefeild, daughter

of Thoraas and Elizabeth, baptised August 5, 1645."

And shortly after :
" Twenty shillings distributed to the poore of

Horsheath, in consideration of 50/. bequeathed by my father and re-

mayning yet in my hands ; which distribution was made on Munday in

Easter weeke 1628." A list of naraes, the sums attached to which

ainount to 23s. ; and others of the same kind follow, one of them being

headed : '' April 18, 1630. Given to the poore out of tbe rent of nine

acres land purchased with the abovesayd mony."

At f. 72 b
:
" Nathaniel Wakefield, Master in Arts, and Minister of

Wendens,a in the county of Essex, was baptized at Horsheath in the

countie of Cambridge, Sep. 21, 1631, and married to Elizabeth Chap-

man, widow, Sep. 13, 1660."

Then follow these memoranda : Nathaniel and Elizabeth, twins, at

West Wickham, co. Camb. from June 28, bap. July 9, 1661 ; Mary,

born at Pampisford, co. Carab. Apr. 17, bap. 29th, 1663 j Alce and

Judith twins, born and bap. at Pampisford May 7, 1665; Alce died

May 21, 1666, and bur. there May 23 j Ann, born at AVendens Feb

27. bap. Mar. 8, 1 667.

In the MS. Hunter, No. 74, are entries of several baptisms of Horse-

heath in 1 600 and 1 60 1 , of which the foUowing belong to the families

of Allington and Wakefield :

" Anno D'ni 1600, Reginae Elizabethse 42.

'* Thomas Allington, filius Egidii Allington arm'i et Doritheae, natus

erat 24 die Decembris, baptizatus secundo die Januarii proxime sequente:

niortuus est infra annum."

"Thomas Wakefeild, filius Thomae et Jiidethae, 28 Octob."

" Memorandum, the sayde Thomas Wakefeild was born 23 of October

betwene vi. and vii. of the clocke at night, being Thursday, and the

signe being then in Libra, and his father was born at Radwinter, June

16, 1560."

" Anno D'ni 1601, Reginae Elizabethae 43.

"Egidius Allington, filius Egidii et Dorotheae, 14 Julij."

At the end of the book (among other raemoranda) :

" The first year at Pampisford, I had 14 tith pigs, Martii 26, 1664."

"Martij 8 [no year]. The King carae to Audlyend'."

P. 92. For " Wh'rofe," read Mershe.

P. 124. The heart of Sir John Savile was carried to Methley in

Yorkshire, where a stately monuraent with his efBgy was erected : see

» Atf. 6'' is a listof " Peicesof land tythingto LittleWenden in Horsley shot,"

cxtendin| to f. 8 >^, and resumed at f. 39 ^ to f. 43.
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the epitaph in Wotton's Baronetage, 1741, i. 154. The great Sir

Henry Savile was his younger brother, and consequently uncle to the

Sir Henry raentioned in p. 126.

P. 144. In Glover's miscellaneous coUections in the College of Arms,

vol. B. are several extracts from the cartulary of the Abbey of Roberts-

bridge, made by Glover in 1587, when that cartulary was in the posses-

sion of Sir Philip Sidney. The foUowing passages relate to the family

of Lundreford, and its connection with Alured St. Martin, the founder

of Robertsbridge :

(f. 36.) " Ego Aluredus de S'c'o Martino dedi Monachis de Ponte

Roberti tenementu' de Holbemershe, quod ten' comes H. Augi dedit

mihi pro servicio suo. Et sciend' quod terram praefati tenementi postea

dedi Ricardo filio Hugonis de Lundreford cum filia Mabiliae de Cant'-

worthe, nepte mea, in maritagium.

" Ego Aluredus de S'c'o Martino dedi Marg' de Calcea neptae in ma-

ritagio quicquid habebam apud Osindoune in terris, in villanis, in redditi-

bus, sicut de hgereditate mea, quam Comes Joh'es Augi dedit mihi

cum caeteris tenementis meis pro servitio meo, &c.

" Ego Hugo de Lundreford dedi Monachis de Ponte Roberti pro

salute animae meae et Agathae uxoris meae et Ricardi filii mei, redditum

salis mei, vidz. 20 ambras salis quas feudum de Legh' debet mihi annu-

atim, &c.

(f. 41.) "Ego Matildis filia et haeres Hug' de Lundreford in libera

viduitate mea dedi monachis de Ponte Roberti unam acram prati qnara

Hiigo pater meus dedit eisdem, et totum teneraentura de Henneherste

quod iacet iuxta forestara Com' de Augo contra Blakebroc. Quod tene-

mentum Aluredus de S'c'o Martino dedit dictis monachis in fundac'one

Abb'i8e de Ponte Roberti, &c.

" Convenc'o facta inter Abb'em de Ponte Roberti et Agatham quon-

dam uxorera Hugonis de Lundreford, et Matildera filiam ejusdem Aga-

thae ex altera, in viduitate ipsarum viz. quod ipsae resignaverunt praefatis

monachis totura tenementum de Henherste, &c.

" Ego Johannes de Lundreford confirmavi monachis de Ponte Roberti

duas acras prati in Lundreford, &c. quod habent ex dono Matildis filiae

Hugonis avunculi raei de Lundreford, &c.

* Concordia f 'c'a inter Abb'era de Ponte Roberti et Adeliciam quon-

dam uxorem Ric'i filij Hugonis de Lundreford, &c.

**Ego Robertus filius Alani de Lundreford dedi," &c.

In f. 43, Simon de Lonsford is witness to a charter of John de Boge-

selle, dated at Robertsbridge Abbey on the feast of St, Lawrence 1293.

These extracts, whilst they show the foundation for the asserted con-

nection of the faraily of Lundreford with Alured de St. Martin, are at

the same timc perfcctly condemnatory of the pretended extracts from the.
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same cartulary put forth (see p. 144) by the compiler of the pedigree of

Lunsford. It is evident that if those passages had been in the book,

Glover, who copied so much more, would have transcribed them ; and

it is also evident that, if the compiler of the pedigree had actually seen

the cartulary, he would have obtained documents far superior in value

to those he has set down. The fact seems to have been that it was

known that the cartulary contained some proof of a connection between

St. Martin and Lundreford, and the genealogist, on the faith of that

reputed knowledge, framed a marriage to help him on a generation in

his ancestral tree.

The real connection is confirmed to be the same which is shown in

the brief pedigree in p. 151, as derived from the plea roU of the 9th

John ; and it further appears that the wife of Hugh de Lundreford was

Agatha (and not Beatrice) by whom he had issue Matilda, the same who
in 9 Joh. was the wife of William Gulafre, and then (as shown in p.

150) impleaded Alicia, the widow of her brother Richard de Lundre-

ford. On the death of Richard, the male issue of his father Hugh had

evidently failed ; for we see that the monks of Robertsbridge obtained

a charter from John de Lundreford, nephew of Hugh, confirmatory of a

gift of his cousin Matilda. It appears therefore that the actual position

of Hugh, Richard, and John was not as represented in the pedigree,

p. 140; but thus :

Hugh=pAgatha.

r -^ -.
I

Richard.=Alicia. Matilda. John.

P. 157, lastline of note, for "Burlington " read Bridgwater,

P. 180. On the baselard see avery curious ballad in Mr. T. Wrighfs

small volume of Songs and Carols, 1836.

P. 278, note, line 2, for " Henry " read Edward,

P. 3 1 1 . King Henry the First appointed the standard ell, by the

measure of his own arm :
" Mercatorum falsam ulnam castigavit, adhi-

bita brachii sui mensur&,." Henr. de Knyghton, in Twysden's Decem
Scriptores, 2375, 5 ; confirmed, in almost the same words, by Wilham of

Malmesbury, Rer. Anglic. Script. post Bedam. Richard I. " fecit etiam

fieri ulnas ferreas quas diminuere de facili nemo poterat." Chronicon

Johannis Bromton, ap. Twysden, 1258, 35. King John must again

have renewed the standard, as we have found the "ulnas Regis Johannis
"

(see p. 311) ; but no notice of that fact has been discovered in the

chronicles.

P. 329. A great part of what Westcot says of Lundy is derived

from Camden, who mentions it at the end of his Britannia, under

" Islands to the West of Britain." Tlie notes Drayton's Polyolbion

(p. 330, note) were written by Selden.
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Vol. I. pp. 75, 403. Battle abbey, Sussex. These cartularies, with

all the other MSS. and Charters, (of which a Catalogue was printed in

1835, 8vo. pp. xii, 221) were sold by Mr. Thorpe in 1836 to Sir

Thomas Phillipps, Bart.

Vol. L p. 1 98. Christ Church, Twinham. Hampshire.—The Cotton

MS. Tib. D. VI. supposed to have been lost by the author of the Cotton

Catalogue, and the editors of the new Monasticon, has lately been reco-

vered by Sir F. Madden frora the refuse of that coUection, preserved in

the British Museum, and proves to be, as conjectured, the Speculum

Prioris examined by Dodsworth.

Vol. I. p. 400. The MS. relating to Meaux abbey, now in possession

of Mr. Nichols, consists principally of the annals of the monastery en-

titled, " Chronica Mon' de Melsa, de fundacione et progressu eiusdem,

perquisicionibus, amissionibus, et infeodacionibus tenementorum eidem

pertinencium, placitis, processibus, oneracionibus, et aliis ipsum concer-

nentibus distincte et per vices et tempora singulorura Abbatum separa-

tim et successive eidem presidentium." The volume contains also : 2.

Status generalis Mon*. 3. Processus diminucionis taxe Mon'. 4. Feo-

darium Mon' breviatum. 5. Retracciones serviciorum et redditum. 6.

Mensuraciones terrarum. 7. Extracta de corapotis et alia memoranda

Mon'. The whole consists of 216 folio leaves of vellum, in fine preser-

vation. It contains the signatures in several places of Sir William Al-

ford (whose pedigree has been printed in the present volume),—" Will.

Alford oweth this booke;" of " Richarde Gascoigne. 29 August 1622 3"

and of " Henry Paget, 16 Feb. 1650." It is probably therefore the

same MS. as was mentioned by Dugdale, and of which Sir Thomas

Phillipps's volume, noticed in vol. i. p. 399, (and some extracts printed

in vol. i. pp. 9— 12) is a copy. It was presented to the late Mr.

Nichols about 1795, by a Lincolnshire clergyman.

INDEX I.—MATTERS.
Abbey register of Chertsey 164—168 Baselard 180, 403
Arms : roll of Stepney or Dunstable Beek or Beke, signification 339

tournament, 2 Edw. II. 61—72; in Bells at Farndon, Cheshire, subscrip>

stained glass at Cbarlecote, co. tion for 1658, 238 ; at Burnbam 303
Warw. 346—350 ; roll of Dunstabie Births : of tbe Mowbrays 262
tournament, 7 Edw III. 389—395; Burials : at Yorkshire monasteries 73
in Wiihyam churcb 397. -Sce Church —79, 128—133; at Croydon 91—
notes anrf Pedigrees ; and Index of 95; at St. Dunstan'8, Fleet-st. 116
Names. 127 ; Backford 232 ; Farndon 223

—

Autograpb signature of Sir Thomas 235; Burnham 286—287; at Stan-
Denys 1558, 172 way 307 ; at the Charter house,

Baptisms : at Backford 232, Farndon London308—310. <See Funerals and
233, Burnham 290 Cburchnotes

Baronage, Additions to Dugdale'6 351 Cartularies, of Robertsbridge 401, of
—370 Battle, Christcburch Twinham, and

Barony of Huwland 398 Meaux 403
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Castle-ward, processes relaiive to ser-

vicesdue to Windsor casile 225 etseq.

Charlers : of the Frechevilles 10— 13,

\^\ et seq. ; Musard family 15—26 ;

John iord Mowbray 29, Henry earl

of Warwick ih. ; William earl of

Warwiik 30; Thorney abt ey 54—
59 ; Finchale priory 79—80 ; New-
castle-iipon-T>ne 81—89 ; Stilton,

co. Hunlingdon 133—137, 219

—

222; Babraham, co. Camb. 137

—

138 ; Lunsford famiiy 143—156,
401; Mortoa Pinkeny 223—231;
Knip:htwick, co. Worc. and family

of Dispenser 238—240; Gokewell
nunnery and famiiy of De Alta Ripa
241 ; Sprouton, co. Suff. 243; Bris-

tol kalendaries 244 ; Will. de Ebroi-

eis 246 ; Bp. Godfrey Giff.ird 248 ;

Christchurch, London 311 ; Mniilda
Brus to friars of Soarborough 312

Chrisom child, explained 127
Church furniture, Burnham 291,299
Churchnotes : of Horseheath, co.

Carob. 33—53; St. Dunstan'8, Fleet-

street 96—116; Home-Lacy 256—
259 ; Burnham 265—285, 302 :

Stanway 305—6
Cofftf, with threekeys, for the custody

of charters 252
Coroners of Surrey 166
Corredy of the porter of Chertsey ab-

bey 165

Earls, of Northumberland 351; Somer-
set and Dorset 353

Ells, standard 311, 402
Evidences, custody of 252
Forest, perarabulation of Windsor 166
Fouiidlings 159
Fruitful women, extraordinary 53

Funerals at St. Dunstan's, Fleet-st.

111—113
Funeral Certificates 371—382; Pro-

cession 382
Gannets 3l7, 319, 330
Inquisitions : ad prob. tetatem 21, 196 ;

pust mortem : Musard family 1 9, 24 ;

Freschvilles 186 et seq. ; of the

Daunays 264; of the Cheynys 367
Kalendaries of Bristol 244
Letters : Lord Digby to Mr. Frecb-

ville 1644, 215; King Charles I. to

Sir Peter Frecheville 1630, 217;
Thos. Bushell, esq to Charles I. 322,

the King's reply 323 ; Hon. R.
Fiennes to Sir T. Fairfax, ib.

Marriages : atCroydon9l; Gray'slnn
chapel 117— 162 ; Knightsbridge

chapel 162—164; Farndon 233}
Burnham 289

Marriage Contract of Sir John Staf-

ford and Anne Bolreux 1426, 249

M issal of Chertsey abbey 165

Monastery, evidences intrusted to the

custody of a 252
Nun, covenant for reception of a 90
Obits : Freschvilles 202, 203, 205,

206 ; Brus, Latimer, Fauconberg,
&c. 261

Ordination of tlie vicarage of Burn-
ham 1266, 292

Pedigrees : of the Frecheville and Mu-
sard families 1—28, 181—218, 384

—

388; Bard 59; Gournarde9l; Lin-

gen 110; Lunsford 139— 142 ; Lun-
dreford 151,403; Alford 177; Shef-

field259; FraySlO; Allington382i
Morton 397

Silver niines in Devonshire 322, 323
Silver plate, bequeathed by Sir Gile-

Alliiigton 35; by Sir John Mautras
vers 1386, 179; at Burnham church

299
Rats in isle of Lundy 328
Registers: of Croydon 91—95; of S'.

Dunstan's, Fleet-st. 116-127; of

Gray's Inn chapel 157 ; Kiiights-

bridge chapel 162; Backford 232;
Farndon 233—237 ; Burnham 285—
291 ; Stai.way 307

Regnal years of Edward IH. 166.

Seals : Miscellaneous 134—137, 147,

155, 220—222; A.lam, Sheriff of

Ni.rthumberland 80 ; Alda Bloet

240; Sir Ralph Boleler 136, 137 ;

WiUiam Botreux 255 ; Bristol ka-
lendaries 245; Bullington priory 90;
Miles Dareines82; TurstanDispen-
ser 239 ; Simon de Echingham 146 ;

William de Echingeham ib. ; Hu-
bert Fitz Ralph 1 1 ; Margaret
Freschville (born Staunton) 188 ;

Ralph de Freschville 12, 183-, God-
win de Lincoliiia 242 ; Juhn Liins-

ford 155; William Lunsford 148;
Simon de Mans 239 ; John Lord
Mowbray 1334, 32 ; Hasculph Mu-
sard 14, 18; Ralph Musard 16, 17;

John Musard 26 ; Ralph Piroi 138;
Ralph Bp. of Sarum 1386, 180;
Richard fil' Jordani 83 ; William
cum Rubra Spatha 16 ; Will' de S'co

Legario 151

Tournaments at Stepney and Dunsta-
ble 61, 389

Wills : Sir Richard Denys, rector of

Powderham 1532, 169 ; Sir Thos.
Denys, knt. 1558, li.; Dame John
Chamond 1550-1, 172; Thos.Arun-
dell, Esq. of Talferne 1552, 174;
John Arundell, Esq. of Talferne

1593, 176 ; Sir John Mautravers
1386, 179

" Writiiigs," Scripture texts painted in

churches 291
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Abbotsbury 179, 180
Ailesbury 371
Alford 178
Alston, Cumberi. 89
Alviiigbam priory 331, et

seg.

Alwaston 1, 11, 12, 13,

14, 26, 184, 186, 198,
199 fcis, 200, 201, 206,
208, 210

Ambaideston 186
Ambastoii 199, 206, 210
Angarhala 54
Arundel nastle and ho-

nour 3

Ash,Surrey 167
Ashburnham 148
Ashby Canons priory 230
Aston 23
Astwell, co. Npn. 223,

224
Athelwaldston, see AI-

waston
Audley End 399
Aveley 37 1

Axminster 354
Babraham 51, 137, 138
Backford, Chtshire 232
Balingham, eo. Hereford

246
Balsham 49
Barking 97
Barley 183,209,210, 384
Barnwell 220
Barrow, see Beruwe
Bath, epitaphs 96. ab-

bey 314. priory of 252
Bath place, Holborn 371>

Battle 147, 148. cartu-

laries 403
Beauchief abbey 17, 18,

25, 182

Bec abbey 7

Beccelega 56
Bedoote, co. Worc. 251

Bekesbourn 339
Belhouse 371
Benbara, Berks. 17

Berg, co. Linc. 333
Bernehorne 147

Beruwe,in Holland 54,55
•^—— Liiidsey 55

Beverley 25. friary 129

Bicton 170

Birsham priory 74
Blechely 297
Boby 331, 343
Bolton, co. Derb. 186,

206, 210
Boney, Notts. 12, 14,

181, 183, 187

Bookbam 164, 167

Boresworth 295
Boveney 293, 299—303
Boxoure, Berks. 17
Brackley hospiial 224,

228, 230
Brampton 203
Breitoft 343
Brightling 148
Brimsfield 21

Bristol kalendaries 244
—246. siege of 142

Britwell 276, 278, 302
Broctune 54
Bromley 371
Broughton, co. Linc. 241
Bruswike 207
Bruton priory 353
Buildwas abbey 368
Buketon 133
Bullington priory 90
Bumsted Helion 35
Burghersh 147, 149, 153,

154, 155
Burnham, Bucks 265—

304
Bywell, St. Peter 82
Camley 314
Canons Ashby priory

230
Caryngton hundred 358
Carlton 388
Carnu chapel 29
Carshalton 164

Cary, co. Som. 358
Castle Camps 50
Catesby priory 229
Catlidge 269
Cdversfield 60, 61

Charlecote house 346

—

350
Cherlton, co. Som. 358
Charterbouse, London
308—310

Chedder 350
Cheddersley 239
Cbelardeston 13

Cherisey abbey 164— 168

Chesterfield, dean of 15,

204, 209, 210
ChildFrome 180

Cbobbam 164

Cbristchurch Twinbam
cartul. 403

Cippenham 284, 301

Clerkenwell 307
Clifden 276
Codcombe 356
Colchesler priory 7.

abbey 137

Coldeaston 208, 209
Colesdon 164

Combe Mariin 322, 324

Coitune 243
Coveham 164
Crich I, 3, 8, 9, 11, 12,

14, 182—185,188,190
Crokway, Dorset 249
Croydon 91—95, 397
Croveily 323
Cunnington 58, 59
Cuswortb, co. York 12
Dale abbey 9, 13, 184
Danhurst 362
Debenham 374
Denby 185, I98, 200,

201, 204,206
Denbam 267, 296
Derby, St. Michael's 13
Derley abbey 8, 9, II,

12, 13, 15, 184
Diltone 56
Dore 18

Dorney 293
Dorset earldom 354
Draegton 55
Drunfield 212
Dugmanton 201, 205
Dunstaple, tournament
at6l—63, 389—395

Eastbeche 147
Echingham 147, 156
Eckenton 16
Eckington 212, 384, 387
Egham 164, 166, 167,

168

Egynton 186
Ekeneton 16
Elmeley, 239
Elvaston 206
Ely abbey 14. bishops
and archdeacoiis of 1 37

Elyngton 224, 229, 231
Englefield 297
Epworth 262
Eresby 331, 336, 341,

344
Essowere 182
Eston 239
Eton college 265, 274,

290
Evesham, battle of 21,

22. abbey 24, 25
Ewell 164
Exeter 169, 170, I7I,

172. St. Nicholas
priory 18

Eyton 13

Falton 133
Farndon, Chesbire 233— 238
Feareshealfde 55, 58
Ferreng 145, l&l

Feversham tournament
6S
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Fexelregge 151

Finchale priory 79—80
Folesworlh 135, 136
Frampton on Severn 358
Fremelesworth I6G
Frethingham 126
Friskeny 343
Fulestowe 331 bis, 343
Fulbam 60, 6l

Gattford 388
Geaceslea 54, 55, 58
Giddenig 54
Gisburne priory 261
Glapton 199
Glastonbury abbey 244-6
Glatton 135 bis

Glyntauwy 29
Gokewell nunnery241
Gotheridge 396
Gracedieu nunnery 26
Grantandene 55
Gray'slnn chapel 157

Grenham, Berks. 17

Gresford 379
Guilford gaol 166
Guldene Morton 224 et

seq.

Haddedune 57
Hailes abbey 24
Hamme 168
Haramersmith 399
Hanley 18, 27, 204
Hanmer379
Hanswortb-Woodhouse
204

Harcombe 362
Harewood, co. York, 263
Harpam 133

Harpesford 166, 167

Harting 362, 364

Hartsborn, co. Derb. 8

Hastings, 142, 145, 151

Hayduur, co. Lino. 166

Haygh 203, 208,210
Hawley 208, 209, 210,

212
Hazleborough 386, 387
Henhurst 401

Henlee 166

Hereford priory 246
Hibaidstow 242
Hinckreshull 19, 25,

200, 205. See Inker-

sell

Hludantune 54

Holbemersh 150,401
Holborn37l
Holcombe Burnell 170

Holewey, co. Derb. 12

Holme 203
Holt castle 178

Home Lacy 256—259
Horley 164, 165, 166

Horseheatb 33—53, 399

Horsly 204
Hortune 56
Hothligh, East 142, 149
Hovingbam 262
Hull, see Kingston
Huntandune 54, 55
Huntercombe 301, 303,
304

Huntingfield 378
Iclesham 148

Ilfracombe 323, 327
Inkersell 209, 210, see

Hinckresbull
Ipswich priory 242
Irby 343
KeUey, co. Liiic. 59
Kelvedon, Essex 260
Kempston 352
Kenilworth castle, siege

of 21

Kensington 309
Kentecombe 179
Kilborne 204
Kindersell 208
Kingley 26
Kingston-upon-Hull,

Carmelite and Carthu-
sian roonasteries 13 1.

Austin friars 132
Kirkby 12
Kirkby, co. Linc. 331,

333, 342, 343
Kirkstall 242
Kirkstedabbey334, 336,
342

Kirtling 269
Knaresborougb 80, 263
KnightSbridge chapel

162
Knightwick, co. Worc.
238—240

Kylney 30
Kyngeshull 224
Kyveton 387
Lacock 297
Lamburnball 149 bis

Languath 10
Lansamle 30
Layer Breton 307
Lee, co. Derb. 1

2

Legh 401
Lenton priory 184
Lient, or Lent, Bucks

301
Lincoln 344. castlc33l,

335, 344
Livingsbourn 339
Lodingford 144

Logharne 31

London, St. Butolph's

Aldersgate 382. Char-
ter house 308—310.
property of Chertsey

abbey in 165. Cbrist

church priory 310.

St. Dunstan'8 in the

West 9o et seq. 375.
Gray's Inn chapel 157.

Lincolii'sInn 107, 116.

St. Mary's New cliurch

310. St.MichaelBas-
sishaw 310. St. Paul'8
cathedral 376

Lourbottle 83
Lundy, isle of 313—330
402

Lutton 367
Lunsford \^9 et seq.

Lusceby 331
Lydiard Tregoz 373
Lytlewode, co. StafF. 251

MaRbfeld, or Mayfield
144

Mniden Newton 249
Winterbourne 250

Malvern, New or Little,

priory 238—240
Manby, co. Linc. 241
Mapledurbam 297
Marden,co. Heref. 248
Marston 373
Matfen 79—80, 83

Mawen, co. Heref. 248
Meaux abbey 177, 403
Medeshamstede 55
Mere 244
Methley 400
Mideford Ferry 264
Milton, co. Camb. 283
Mittalls 207
Monkston 297
Mortimer 296
Morton-Pinkeny 223—

231
Mottinsden 156

Musardere castle 21, 23,

189
NafiFerton 83
Natton, Dorset 249
Navenby 344
Navestock, Essex 260

Neath abbey 29—31
Netherbury, Dorset 127

Netberthorpe, co. Derb.

23, 28, 204, 208 bis,

209
Newbold 210
Newcastle-upon-Tyne 81

Newham abbey 354
Newstead priory 9, 12,

181. cartulary 191

Newton (Maideii) 249
Newton, co. Linc. 33 1>

333, 334
Niwantune 54, 55, 57
Northallerton priory 75
Northampton, St. An-

drew's priory 229



Northumberland, sherifF

of 79—80, 82, 83.

earldom 351
Norton 386
Norwich castle I, 7
Nottingham priory 3
Oilenburgh eastle 89
Olney 294
Osgodby 133
Osindoune 401
Ovingham 82
Oxanig54, 55
Oxford, arms at 96
Painswick 357
Palterton 1, 3, 4, lO, 12,

14, 182, 183, 189,190,
192, 194, 195, 209,
196, 208,210, 212

Pampisford 400
Paneli 207
Park-hall, see Denby
Penhurst 148
Penkridge, co. Staff. 251
Penninctun 55
Pentridge 8
Pernyborth 175
Philley 174, 175, I76
Plesley 340
Pontefract, burials at 73
Portpool manor 157
Poulton, Wilts. 125
Pourstoke I79
Pourton and Pourton-
yard I79

Powderham I69
Preaux 7
Preston 207
Probus 175
Pulborough 362, 364
Pyrton, 00. Staff. 251
Raddon 249
Radeway 358
Reyie, Essex 156
Riele 10

Riggeby 18

Robertsbridge 144, 151,
401

Roche, Cornwall 175
Ruan 176
Rusbworth 362
Rye 1

Ryland 16

St. Asaph cathedral 380
St. Berian'8 I76
St. Clary 174
St. Erth 174

St Evans 175

St. Gerran 174, 176
St. Gwynnear 174
St. Just 175
St. Ker 175

St. Neot's, Cornwall 175
St.Pbilack 174, 175,176
St. Probus 175
Salberge 79, 80

INDEX II. PLACES.

Salehurst 146, 153
Salt hill 288
Sandiacre 13, 17

Saperton 362
Sawtrey abbey 137
Scarborougb 312

Franciscan friary

132. Dominican ib.

Carmelites 133
Seardeclive 1, 8—12, 14,

181, 182, 183, 189,

191, 192, 210
Schertenbek 76
Senton, in Scotland 133
Sevenhampton 122
Seton, co. Rutland 259
Seynesbury 2, 23, 25
Shelford priory 26
Shepham 250
Sberborne rastle 180
Smedeton 343
Somerset earldom 354
Southmorton 362
Spersholte, Berks I9
Spijgby 331, 335,344
Spondun 206, 210
Sprouton, Suffolk 242
Standerwick 250
Stanley park abbey, see

Dale.

Staiiton 367
Sianway,Essex 305—308
Stapelford 179
Staunton St.Bernard 306
Staunton in Painswick
357

Staveley 2, 14—28, 182— 184, 186, 191, 197
—218,385, 388

Stede preceptory 207
Stepney tournament 61

72, 395
Sterling castle 89
Steteley 198, 199, 201,

204, 209, 210
Steventon 298
Stilton 133—137, 2l9—

222
Stoke Curcy 357, 358
Stourbridge, co, Worc.

251
Stratton 169, 172,173
Stuckeley, see Steteley.

Suckthorn 12
Suillby 344
Sulgrave 224, 229, 231
Surrey, coroners of 166
Sussex earldom 353.

Michael sherifif of 145
Sutton 164
Swyndon wood, co. York
263

Swynegheburne 152
Sydenham, see Cippen-
bam.
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Talferne 174, 175
Taplow 276
Tateshall 333, 343
Terrugge ? 145
Teversam 373
Thorney abbey 54—59
Thorp, Surrey 164, 165,

166, 167, 168
Thorp 54, 55
Thorp, co. Linc. 333
Thrope, Dorset 249
Thurgarton monastery

1,8
Thurleston 1, 13, 186,

199.206,210
Thurrock, Little 306
Ticanmerse 54, 55
Tickhill, burials at 73
Tid 54
Todwick 3
Totell 367
Trelowarren 127
Trerice 173

Truro 175
Twiwel 56, 58
Tynemouth 81

Tyringham 377
Vexeleregge 151

Wadingworth 333
Wakebridge 12

Wales, co. York 385
Wallingfurd tournam. 62
Waltham, White 164
Warrington 381
Wassingtone 55
Watton priory 312
Welbeck abbey 9, 14,

16, 201
Well hospital, co. York

122
Wendens 400
Weobly, co. Heref. 134
Westbecke 147
Westwood 208, 210
Wheatcroft 12
Whelpington 82
Whetle, Essex 156
Whittonstal 81, 82, 89
Whitwell 14, 16,20,193,
209

Wickham, co. Camb. 52
Widestun or Wudestan
M, 55

Widringaig 54, 55
Wilegh 156
Williamthorp 19, 200
Willughby 345
Wimbish 356
Winchelsea 142, 151,155
Windsor castle 223—231

forest 166, 167
Winestead, co. York 260
Wingfield. Suffolk 131

Wiiiterbourne (Maiden)
250
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Wirksop 396
VVirmeley nunnery 74
Wisperton 331, 333, 343
Withersfield, SufFolk 47,

52
Withley, co. Warw. 25
Withyano 397
Witlesey 54
Woknolie 140, 149, 153,

156
Woodnoll, see WoknoUe.

Woodsome 385
Woodthorpe, co. Derby

14, 16, 19, 26, 182,

191, 194, 203, 208 bis,

209
Worplesdon 298
Wudestan, or Widestun

54,55
Wymondley priory 34
Wynceby 331

Wyneihorp 343

Yakesley 135—137
Yalding 144
Yeddingham nunnery 1 32
Yeveley preceptory 207
York, burials at Atistin

friars 75. Dominican
friars 76. Grey friars

77. Carmelite friars

128. Franciscan friars

129

INDEX III.—PERSONS.

Abberbury, arms 271
Abergavennv, George

lord321
Abetot, Jordan 20, 23,

181. Ralpli 15, 18.

Roger 19. William
181

Abingdon, earl of 369
Aburne, John 220
Aclun, Isabella, Matilda

133
Acton, arms, Jane, Tho-
mas 348, 350. Rich-
ard 86, 87, 89

Acun,SirVVill. 76
Adam, sheriff of North-

umberland 79, 80
Adderley, Charles, Ed-

round 287- Margaret
278. William278, 287

Adotl, arms 104
Adulf54. bp. 56
Adut, Richard 75
Adyson, Thomas 127
iElfred clito 56
iElfric dux 56
jElfsige 54, 57- bp. 55,

56. abbat 56
Aelfsin, bp. 58
Aethelmer 56
i^ihelred, king 56
^thelwune 55

Agmundesham, seekans-

ham
AgulyoD, Sir Geoffrey,

Margery 129
Ailwine, of London 311

Air, Milo 83

Alan, vicar of Ovingham
81

Alard, Robert 155

Alayn,Thomas 146, 152,
378

Albemarle, countess of
263

Albertus vicecomes 138.
Anglicus ibid.

Albini 353
Albinus, abbat of Derley

8, 15

Aldborough, Elizabetb,

Margery 77. Sir Wil-
liam76. William 77,
263

Aldersaye, Elizabeth
235. Richard 233,
235. William 233

Aldewyk, Roger 22
Aldriche, Agnes, Wil-

liam 279
Aldricb, Charlotte, Sa-

rah, Rev. Slephen 307
Aldewerk, Alice, Hugh

25
Aldridge, Robert 286
Alexander abbat uf Kirk-

stall 242
Alexander, Lucy, Sir

Walter 162

Alford, pedigree of I77.

FrancisllS. Richard
295

Alfreton, William 197
Alfue, Julin 147, 148

Aigoi, Alice, Simon 86,

88
Allen, Alice, Joseph 151

Allerthwayte, Peter 74
Alleyn, Edward 270.

John 270, 302, 304
Allington, arms 33.

arms and quarterings

383. Alice 35, 36.
Anne35, 36, 39. An-
thony 34. Awdrey 34.
Beatrix 36. Catharine
39, 47. Charles 383.
Diana 46, 47. Doro-
thy 39, 53,400. Ladv
Dorothy 37—39. Eli'-

zabeth 35, 36, 39, 40.
Frances 35,36. George
34, 36, 383. Giles 34,
.35, 36,39,41,46,47,
53, 400. Giles lord 47.
Henry 383. Hilde-
brand lord 47. Hugh
383. James 36, 39.
Jane 35, 383. Joan
34, 42. John 34, 36,
44. Julian^i lady 52.
Katharine lady 52.
Margaret 35, 36 (gua-
tuor). Marv 34, i9,
44. Philip 35. Rich-
ard 34, 35. Robert
34,35,36,41. Susan
37, 39. Thomas 35,
39, 400. Ursula 35.
Wiliiam 34, 35, 39,
52. William lord 40,
47, 52

Almarle, James 179, 180
Almonde 289. Catha-

rine 108
de Alta Ripa, Anthony
241,242. Peter, Pbi-
lip, Williara 241

Alwaston, or Alwoldes-
toiie, Etbelina, Ralpb,
William 1

Alwold, Stephen 224
Alyn, John 285
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Amherst, Jane, JefFery

lord 159
d'An!iori, SirRoger, arms

64
Andrews, Elizab., Rev.

Dr. Jos. 307, a08
Anger, Elizabeth 161

AnRier, Rev. George and
bis family 307

Angreton, Robert 87.

Hugh 89
Anlaby, Joan 130
Annesley, Anne, Hugh

4, 206. Sir Reginald
12

Anselm, William 242
Anthony monaeh. 30
Antrobus, arms 273. Ro-

bert 272, 273
Appelby, SirHenry,arms

67
Appulby, Jobn, Marga-

ret 368
Apsley, Anne 141, 150.

John 141, 149

Aptborp, Rev. Dr. Sie-

phen 265, 286, 297,
303

Archer, John, Mary 259
Arcourt, Sir Jobn, arms

65
Arden, arms 271
Arderne, Sir John, arms

67
Ardleston, WilliamSlO
Argall, Margaret, Tho-
mas 35

Argentine, arms 33, 68.

Barony 359. Dioiiis,

Elizabeth, Joan, John,
Maud, Margaret ib.

SirGiles 40,63 bis,64,

Sir John 40, 42, 68.

Sir Reginald 63. Sir

Richard 63. Sir Wil-
liara 42, 43

Arkil, of Matfen 79
Armstrong, arms, Beale,

William 108

Arnold, arms 348. Anne
161. Dorothea, Sir

Nicbolas 348
Ar8cott,Eulalia321 . John

175. Thomas 176.

Tristram 321

Arsy, Norman de 11, see

Darcy.
. Artrop, William 15

Arrowesmith, Anne, Ni-
cholas 377

Arundel, earldom of 353.

Beatrice countess of

370. Earl of 69

Arundell, Alice 175.

Lady Anne 176. An-
nes 173. Elizabeth

173, 177. George 175.

Grace 173. Jane 172,

173. Jobn 172. 173,

176. SirJobn 172,173,
358,361. DameJulian
172, 173. Katharine
173, 358, 361. Mar-
garet 172, 173, 174.

Margeril73. Maryl72,
17 5, 176. Plulippal72.

Sir Ricbard 130. Ri-
chard 172. Richard B.

358. Roger 172, 173.

Thomas 174, 177. Sir

Thomas 361
Ashburne, arms 114
Ashburnham, John 140,

149. Mabel 140. Tho-
mas 148

Ashehurst, Agnes, Joan,
Margery, Thomas,
William 197

Ashenhurst,Capt. 213
Ashton, Elizabeth 365.

Robert 365, 367
Ashursf, Elizabeth, Ju-

dith, Robert, William
161

Askew, John 299
Astley, arms 348, 394.

Joan.William 348,350.

SirThomas394
Aston, Alan 294. Mar-

garet, Sir Thomas381
Athelstan, king 56. cli-

to 56
Athelric 56
Athelwold, bishop 54
Atherton, Ellenor, Geo.

Juhn 381
Atie, Sir Arthur 123

A>kins, Anne 5, 388. Sir

Edward 399. El za-

beib 379,399. Richard

379
Atkinson, arms 1 15. Sa-

rah 290. William 115

Aton, William de 78
Attecrowche,Thomasl55
Attegreene, Simnn 149

Atteball, Isabella, John
153

Attehamme, Henry 149

Attepole, John, Katha-
rineSlO

Attesneppe, John 155

Audley, arms 43. raajor-

geiieral Lewis 94
Aug' monetar' 31

1

2F
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Aunsham, arms 271.
Helle.i, Richard 272

Aurifaber,Stephanus 129
Aus'en, arms 114. Jobn,
Mary 158

Averley, Julian 74
Awbrey, Anne, Cicely,

Edward, Elioner, Eli-

zabelh,Hopkyn, Jaiie,

Joan, Jolin, Katba-
rine, Lucy, Mary,
Thomas, Wilgiford,

William 375
Aylesworth, widow 284
Ayres, Mary 161

Baard, Richard 130
Babington,Anne,George

373. Katharine, Sir

William 310
Bacon, Mr. 120. Sir

Edmon, arms 65. Sir

Edw. arnis 391. Sir

John, arms 391. Sir

Robert, arms 391. Sir

Nicholas 375. Richard
124.

Badlesmere, arms 271.

Sir Bartholemew,arm8
66

Baggelegh, arms 100

Bagot,Sir Will. arms 69
BaKSter, G. 233
Bakewell, arms 205. Ag-

nes 196. Catbarine,

John 4, 205
Baker, John 125, I70.

Thomas 147, 148

Baldero, Anne, Edward,
Edward-Gale 159

Baldinglon, Agnes 310
Bildock, Robert 319.

Rev. Samuel 305
Baldwin, Rev. Dr.Timo-

thy 96
BaIIc, arms, Dudley,

Williara 269
Balliol, John 84
Banastre, Sir Adam,
arms 67

Banckes, Eliz., James,
Thomas, William 381

Banks, Elizabeth 158

Banes, Mr. doctor 116

Bannister, Jane, Katha-
rine, Robert 236

cum Barba, Simon 84
Barber, Mary 160

. Bard, pedigree of 59-

John 132

Bardolph, arms IH.
lord 128. Sir Juhn,

arms395. Juliana,Wil-

liam 240. Thomasl86.
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Sir Thur, arms 68.

William 14, 240, 332,
336

Baring, Francis, Henri-
etta 95

Baringione, Sir Ptiilip,

arms 67
Barker, Agnes, Henry

312. Anne 160. Rev.
. Roger 43, 50. Randal,
Thomas 233. William
92

Barley, George 4, 108.

Jane 4. Peter 384.
Robert 183, 206

Barloe, J«rdan 25
Barlovv, Lucy 122
Barnard, Agnes 229
Barnardeston, Elizabetti,

Sir Thomas 374,375
Barnett, Mary, Richard

124
Harnston, Abigail 236.

Anne237. Doroth)236.
Elizabeih 235 bis.

Fri»iices 233,236. John
. 235, 237, 238. Mary,

Roper, Tliomas 237.
TrafiFord 236,237. Wil-
liam 233,236,237,238

Baron, John 87. Wil-
liam 310

Barram, Anne, Thomas
92

Barret, Anne, Charles-

Edward, Margaret371
Barrington, arms 139.

Alianor 156. John 141.

Thomas 156. Thouia-
sine 141, 156

Barri, GeofFrey 12

Barry, Amiria 3, 188,

197. John, Robert 3,

197
Barsey, Alice, Ralph 121

Bartley, Henry 125

Birttleit, Richard 170
Barwell, arms 97
Basford, John 206
Baskervile, Joan de 182

Baspoole, arms,Anne 102

Basset, Rev. Dr. Edward
44, 49,50. Ralph 11.

Sir Ralph, arms 67,

392. SirRicbard, arms
69. Sir Simon, arms
390. William 11, 18

Bastervile, Sir Walter,

arms 65
Bate, Wiiliam 135

Bateman, Raiph 220,

221,222
Bates, Margaret, Robert

161

Bath, Charles, John,
Wm.-H«'nry, earls of

325. John earl of 353
Bathurst, Anne, Walter

232
Baudowyn, Thomas 75
B4vent,SirJohn,arms 393
Bayle, William 136
Baylye, arms 383
Bayoiis, SirWili. arms 65
Beadle, Thomas 123

Bearcroft, Rev. Philip 50
Bearde, Richard 1 18

Beaiichainp, Sir John,
arms65,394. SirWal-
ter, arms 64. Sir Wii-
liam, arms 67, 394

Beaufey, Sir John, Mar-
garet, Sir Richard 3,

185, 1B9
Beaufort, Franres duch-

ess of, Henry 3d duke
of 256

Beaumont, Isabella 132.

de ia Beche, Sir Ni-
cholas 224

Beche,Reginald 144,153.
Walter 144

Becket, Margaret, Ro-
bert 173

Becrofte, Francis 125
Becton, Gei)ffr. 23
Bedale, Maud 76
B.'dding, Ralph 243
Bedefold, Ricbard 22
Bedford, Ingelram earl

of 309. John duke of,

William duke of,

Wriothesley duke of

398. William duke of
46

Bedingfeld, Anne, Ed-
mund, Sir Heiiry 377.
Thomas 375

Beeke, Dr. Henry 332
Bekard, John 133
Beke, pedigree of 331

—

345
Beler, Alicia 185, 190.

Roger 183, 184, 185,
190

Belesme, earl Roger 368
Belet 17. Mich. 80
Beleu, Will.74
Belhouse, arms 139
Belhurst, Jobnl46. Wal-

ter 145

Bell, John 133, 135

Bellew, Alice 77. Sir

Jubn, Sir Tbomas 76.

Thomas 76.

Bellingham, A!an, Ca-
thariae 107

BeUyns,SirJobn,arm$ 64
Bending, William 80
Benet, Mr. 51

Benett, Dyonisia 84 bis

Uenhall, SirRobert,arm8
393

Bennett, Jane, Ricbard,
Thomas 257

Bennion, Elizabeth 232
Benton, Mr. 112
Benson.Thomas 295,326
Benton, Sir Adam 85 bis

Benwell, Mr. 288
de la Bere, Adam, Juhn

31

Bereford, Agnes, Wil-
liam 359. Sir Robert,
arms 394

Berham, Henry 154
BerisfordjMargaretjTho-
mas 196

Berkeley, Margaret 361.

Sir Maurice 299, 361.

arms 393. SirThomai,
arms 70

Berkenhead, John, Phi-
lip, Singleton 232

Berlay, Sibilla 77
Bermigham, SirRichard,
arms 72

Bermyngham, Sir Tho-
mas, arms 72

Berners, arms 139
Bernewell, William 222
Bernherst, Robert 146.

Walter 152
de Bert, Sarah 160

Bertie, Margaret, Sir

Peregrine 382
Beryngham, Sir Waiter,

arms 69
Bessie, see Byssye.

Beverley, Henry 130
Beville, Juhn 172. Mary

172, 173
Bew, Ricbard 144

Bickerstaff, Agnes, A-
mye, Anne, Anthony,
BIanche,Franci8 91,93

Biddle, John 290
Bidyk, Katharine, Nor-
man 88

Bigod, Hugh 239
Billemore, Sir Robert,

arms 392
Bilton, Elizabeth, Jobn

131

Birch, Frances 158. Rev.

Walter 305, 306, 308
Birches, Hasculph 190
Birkham, Mr. 288
Birkbead» Nicholas 162

Bisby, Jobn 237
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Bisbop, arms 103. Ka-
tharine t^. Sarah 161.

Stepben 103
Bishopp, Edward 127
le Blaetie, Jobn, William

239
Blacitmore, Elizabetb,
Raymond 158

Blackway, Ricbard 125
Blackwell, Beatrix.Fran-

cis 4. Nicbolas 121

Blagp, Tbomas 12?
Blagrave, Aiine, Drew

16"3

Blakeden, Jobn 83
Blancbeville,Rodbert242
Blaterland, Jobn 176
Blenerbasset, Jobn 125
Bles, Roger de 22
le Blida, William 87
Blocte, Sir Jobn,arms 69
Bloet, Adam, Alda, A-

mabel, Rowland 240
le Blond, Sir Tbos. arras

65. Sir Will. arms ib,

Blotint, Eleanor 353.
George 384. Sir Jobn,
arms 390. Robert, Ro-
samund 384. Simon
353. Sir Tbomas 384,
390. SirWill.arms394

Blunt, Jobn 101

Blunvill, Robert 243
de Bocys, Stepben, Wil-

liam 316
Bodi, Nicbolas225, 227.

William 229
Bodrigan, Otho 328
Bodyngrelys, Sir Jobn,
arms 64

Bogeselle, Jobn 402
Bubun, Sir Edw. arms

389. Elizabeib 362.

Humphrey 316. Sir

William, arms 391

Boicote, Margaret 179
Bois, SirRobert,arms 392
de Bokeselle, Elyas 153.

John 153, 402
Bokkeswortbe, SirWill.
arms 72

Boldero, see Baldero.

Buleyn, Margaret 141,

321. Sir William 321
Boliiigton, John 82
Bolka, Henry 316
Bollesoure, Will. 181

Bulton, John duke of 5.

Tbomas 129- SirTho.
76

Bolynbrok, John de 184

le Bond, Ricbard 316
Bond, Ann, Magdalen,

Ricbard 189

Bonner, Jnbn 149
Bunnin, Charles-Henry,

Dorotby, Gouss^ 291
Burougb, DameJune309.

Peter 91
Borrowes, William 122
Busayn, Elizabeth 131

de Bosco, Tbumas 294
Bostuck, Anne, Eleanor

236. Elizabeth 382.
George, Jobn 233,236.
Katharine 236. Mary
233. Nathaniel 236.
Tbomas 238

Boteler, arms } 105, 106.

Elizabeth, Joan,Jobn,
WilliHm359. SirRalph
136. Robert 135, 136.
Sir William, arms 395

Boter, William I97
Bothe, Jobn 206
Bottetourt, Joice 369.

Sir Tbomas, arms, Sir

William, arms 71

Butreaux, Aniie, William
lord 249—255. Mar-
garet, Sir Wiliiam361.
William 320

Bolball, Agnes baruness
of 132

Bourgoilloun, Will. 183,
187

Bourk, lieut. Oliver 324
Bourne, Sir Tbos. arms

389
Bouteviiain, Sir Robert
arms 64, 1 1

1

Boveney, Elizaheth 290
Bowers, M-iry 335. Tho-
mas 235, 237

Bowes, Sir John 53. Sir

George, Pcrcival 117
Buwges, Edward 124
Buwler, Fraiices 161

Bownd, Sir Roger, arms
72

B lys, Anne, John 397.
Sir Robert, arms 7 1

Braben, Robert 148
Bracebrige,SirJubn,arm8

66
Braddeston, SirTbomas,

arms 393
Bradebour, Will. 75
Bradeley, Roger 248
Bradley, Elizabetb, Na-

tbaniel, Samuel 233.

Otes 236
Brampton, Elias 16. Ri-

chard 244
Brandretb, John, Mary

160
Brankelree? arms 100

Brawndestoii, Jobn 224

Bray, Edward.Elizabetb,
John, Kathariiie, Sir

Reginald 363. Regi-
naid 185

Brayley, Henry 121

Breame, arms 102. Do-
rotby 101

Brecknot, arms, Marga-
ret, Thomas 347, 350

Bremley, Sir Laurence
309

Brenchesle, Nicbola,
William 153

Brenton, arms 109
Breton,SirWill. 93, 94
le Breton, Sir Robert

23, 25
le Brevester, Richard

227, 229
Brewer, William 294
Brewes, Aliva 32. Will.

30, 32
Brewster, William 135

Brewton, Edward 235
Bridges, Hester 235.

Humphrey 118. Tbo-
mas 104. William 118,

124
Brigham, Jobn 51

Brighouse, Martin 121

Brigbtmer, abbot 56
Brightred, abbot 56
Britbwold, bp. 56
Brito.Hugb fitzEudo342
Briwere, William 313
(le la Brock, Simon 152

Brockesbale, Sir G. 21

de Broco, Simon 152

Brograve, Simon 379
Brukesby, Mr. arras 383
Brome, arms 107
Bromham, Margaret 146
Broinlesse, William 123
Br(im'ey, arms 42, 48.

Dorotby 47. Eleanor,
SirGeorge379. Henry
lord 46. John 42, 47,
48. ,Sir Laureiice 309.
Susan 379* Thomas
S80. William 48

Brooke, arms ? 43. John
45, 119

Brooker,Bartholomew93
Brookes, Josepb 296
Broome, Magdalen 162
Brougbton, William 236
lc Broun, Sir Morys,
arms 66

Broun, William 312
Broune, Mary 233
Brown, arms 105. Chris-

tian,SirHumpbrey 125

Browne, Frances 103.
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Richanl, Teroperance,
161. WillianiSl

Briiiiington. Peter20,23.
Robert \G

Broxolme,Araey, dr. Noel
Jfi3

Bruce, James 125
Bru<ienell, William 124
Bruen, Jolui 235
Brugel, Wiliiaui 239
Bruley arms 105
Brun, Walter 82
le Brun, VVilliam 239
Brus, Adam 261, 312.
Agnes 362. Matilda
312. Peter, Robert,
William 261, 262

Bruster, Alice, Richard
120

Bryan, Elizabeth, Sir

Guy 321, 359. Joan,
Sir Roger 369

Brydlingtoii, Sir Mat-
thew 130

Brys, Sir Rich. arms 395
Bryttongin, Olyve 9l
Buccleuch, Francis duke

of 290, 291
Buckingham, Walter earl

of?
Butkler, Humphrey, Sa-

rah 163
Buckley, Ralph 121

Buketoii, Alice, William
133

Bulwer, Robert 136
Bulworihe, Will. 51

Burbidge,Ann 211,388
Bureliam, Herbert 151

Bureyrd, Richard 22
Burger, Ralph 119

Burges, Eliscus.Rebecca,

Capt. (orCol.jThomas
281

Burgh, arms 46. I09.

Ge. ffry 294. Isabella,

Sir Johri 109- Marga-
rct, William 90

Burphersh, arms 397.
Giles 155. Ismaiiia,

John, Maud 355. Ro-
bert 146

Burgis, Ni'h(ilas 124

Burgoyn, Thomas 131

Btirlacy, Mr. 372
Burleigb, Lord 35
•lelBiinie, Wili. 86
Burnedis, Robert 243

Biirnell, arms, Anne,
Francis 102. Catharine

369. Sir Hugh, Isabel-

la, Sir John 368. Joice,

Nicholds, Margery369.

Petronilla, Sir Philip,

Sir Robert, Sir Roger
368. Thomas 369. Sir
William 368

Burnet, Thomas 287
Burnton, William 84, 86,

87
Burrough, Richard, Ro-

bert 232
Burrows, Peter 91
Bursour,Sir Robert,arms

394
Burt, Anne, Edward 163
Burton, Evan 78
Bushcll 118, 127. Tho-
mas 322—325

Butler, Lady Anne 321.

Elizabeth, Juhn 94,

397. Mabell 93. Lady
Margaret321. Rohert
121

Buttevaillaine, arms 1 1

1

Buttiiigham, SirWilliam,
arms 392

Byllyng, Thomas 229
Byiileyn,Sir Roger, arms

66
Bjrne, Joan, John 78
Byschop, Kaiharine,

William 135
Byssye, Jaiie, Johan,

Margaret,Thomas 1 19
Bytaford, Geoflfry 316
Cadigan, Richard, Si-

mon 182
Cadivor sacerd. 30
de Cadurcis, Thomas 24
Caesar, Charles 95, 374.

Dorcas 375. Joan 95.

Rev.John94. SirJulius

374. Julius, Rebecca,
Susanna 95. Ricbard
374. Thomas 95

Cage, arms and quarter-
ings 277. Anne 286.

Elizaheth 278, £36.

John 278, 286, 303.

Mrs. 287. SirToby286
de Calcea, Marg. 401
Calcot,Albion 235. Tho.,

William 233
Callant,Anne,Robert397
Callis? arms 100
Callow, arms 104, 105.

William 104, IO6

Calthorpe, Anthony,Cle-
ment 372. Dioiiysia,

Edmund 259. Henry,
Joan, Judith 372. Sir

Martin 259. Richard
117

Calver, William 308
de Campo, Walter 83

Camerarius, Will. 16
Camois, arins 139. Sir

Ralpli, arms 71
Campden, Baptist visc.

52
Candos, Sir Roger, arms

65
Caiitele worth, Mabil 1 50,

401
Cantilupe or Cantelowe,

arms 349. Anne 140.

George 74, 350. Joan
349. Margaret73.Wil-
11am 140, 350

Cantrell, arms 105
Canyngs, Agiies,VViUiam

244, 246
de Capell Ca'bIano, He-

lias fil'Rogeri 241,242
Capille, Sir Rich.arms 70
Capper, Dewdato, Mary

163

Carbonel, Richard 311.

Sir Will.arms 394
Cardeston, SirJohn,arms

391
Cardnnnell, Deborah 160
Cardul, Thomas de 83
Carell, arms 103

Careswell, SirWill. 393
Carew, Cecily 361. Ed-

ward 177. Margaret,
Sir Nicholas361. Ri-
chard, Thomas 177.

Sir William 361
Carey, Mary,WilIiam322
Carliol, see Karliul.

Carlion, arms 38
Carlton, William 130
Carus, arras,Thomas 101

Casor, William 50
Cassan, Aiin, Elizaheth,

Matthew, Samuel 260
Cassynges, Sir William,
arms 72

Castell, Christian, John
259

Castleton, Nicholas visc.

361, 362
Castre, Sir John, arms 65
Catchhors, see Kacehors.
Cattereke, William 83

Cattesfelde, Siraon 146
Catlyn, Hugh, Thomas

119
Cave, arms 100,101,106.

Anne, Anthony 100.

John 106, 108. Pru-

dence, Richard 101.

Robert 100
Cawood, arms, Will. 109

Caynel, Isota, Sir Tho-
mas 130
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Cecil, Lady Dorothy 37.

Lady Frances 257
Cenilale, Sir Robert,
arms 66

Cestria, Peter de 23, 25
Chadihiiie, James 155
Cbaloner, Hugh 86. Tho-

mas ]20
Challers ? arms 100
Challis, Rev. Mr. 48
Cham, George 144
Cbamberlain, Aime, Sir

William 364
le Charaberleyn, Mary,
Robert 219

Cbamhers, Richard 1 17
Chamond, dame Jane

172. Sir John 173.

Margaret,Richard 173,
174

Chaiidos, Sir Edw. arms
390.John76. SirJohn,
arms 72, see Candos

Chanu, John 144
Chapman, Daniel 120.

Elizabeth 400. Sarab,
Thomas 164

Chard, Mrs. 383
Charnell, Sir Jobn, arms

72
Charun, Wyscard 84
Charwolton, Simon 220,
221,222

Chasteleyn,Margaret368
Chaworih, arms27l. Sir

George 206, 209,210.
Maud 3yO

Chederinton, Will. 239,
240

Cbeke,John,Johan,Mary
126. Riebard 120. Su-
san, Sir Tbomas 381

Chellardestone, Joan,
William2, 24,28,182,
207

Cbelton, Sir Ralph,arms
392

Cheney, Alice, Anne,
Cecily, Sir Edmond,
Elizabeth, Joan, Sir

Ralph, Sir William

366, see Cbeyne
de Cbesne,bp. Robert 334
Cbesnei, Mabil, Walter
240

Chester, Elizabeth 160

Cbesterfield, countess of

52
Cbetwind, arms 139
Chetwode, arros 100.

Ricbard 1 12

Cbeveresden, Sir Jobn,
arms 392

Cbeveril, Sir Alex. arms
66

Cbeyne, arms,SirHenry,
Laurence, Mary 44.

See Cbeney.
Chichester, Sir Rob. 384
Chideoke, Isahel, Sir

John, Katharine, Mar-
garet 358

Chiggewell 165
Cbilds, Sarah29l
Cbiston, SirRobert, arms

395
Chitty,EIizabe»h,Joseph

161
Cholmeley, arms 103.

Bridget, Dorothy,Eli-
zabeib, Hugb 119.

Jasper 107. Johan 1 19.

Katharine 103. Mar-
garet 117. Randle or

Ranulph 102, 112. Sir

Ricbard 103, 117. Sir

Roger 103

Cholmondeley, visc. 230
Chowne, Tbomas 142

Cburcbill, Elizabetb,

John, William 124

Chute, Mr. 383
Chynook, John 245
Ciremine, Ralulf 241

Clare, Sir Nicholas, arms
64. Sir Richard, arms
64. Rohaisa, dau. of

Richard son of earl

Gilbert 1

Clarel, Agnes 75. John,
Elizabeth, Maud,Tho-
mas 73

Clarence, George duke
of370

Clark, Elizabeth, Sir

William 178
Clarke, Job 117. Joice,

Sir Rowland 119

Claxton, arms 105, 106
Cleere, Luke 126

Clement, William 22
Clerke, John 149
Clervaux, Eve 77
Clesbey, Amabilla, FIo-

rencia, Sir Robert 79
Clevedon, Sir Jobn,arms

392
Cleveland, John 327
Clevland, John, Sarah

163
Clewer, Mr. 94
de Clif, Preciosa 130

Clifdonne, Sir John,arm8
72

Clifford, arms 65. Henry
203. Isabel, Sir Jobn

357. Katbarine 358.
Rohert 28, 186. Sir

Robert 65, 76. Roger
lord 76. William 358

Clifton, Elizabeth 4.

George 373. Gervase
4, 373. Winifred 373.

Clinton, Matilda 78. Sir

Will. arms 394
Clotton, Will. 135,222
Clynendun, Hiigh 83.

Thomas 83, 84
Cobham, Anne, Sir Re-

ginald 200. arms 389.
Thomas 117

Cock, Richard 324
Cocks, Barbara, E^warii

126
Cocksedge, Henry, Su-

san 163
Cocus, Radulfus 15. Ro-

bert 85 bis, 88
Code, Elizabeth,Tho. 59
Coke, Bridget, Edward

377, 378
Cokar, Luke 117
Coker, John, Robert244
Cokrel, John 131

Colclougb, arms 114.

Adam, Mary 1 14

Colborne, arms 99. Wil-
liam 99, IU

Cole, John 51. John,
Susan 285. Rev. Wil-
liam 265, 298, 302

Colepeper, Col. 388.

Frances 5, 213, 218.

CoI.Thomas 5,6,210,
213, 218. SirThomas
218

Colewell, Adam de 85,
86, 88

Colles, John 227, 229
CoUier, Jane, Rev. Na-

tbaniel 95
Collins, Anthony 303
CoIIvyle, Sir Robert 130
CoIlyer,Mary,Tbos. 142
Collyn, Anne 175

de Colonya,lngelram 84,

88. Joan 84. Katba-
rine 88. Tilman 89-

Colsy, Mark 302
Columbell, Catharine,

Humphrey 126. Fran-
ces, Roger 4, 21 1

de Cuiurabers, Philip 320
Comberwortb, arms 103

Cone, Sir Jobn, arms 66
Congat, Gilbert,Ricbard

83
Conisby, arms 36, 99.

Elizabeth 99, 283. Sir

Humphrey, John 99
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Cunstable, arms 103.

Anne 373. Maria 78.

Sir John 373. Ka-
tharine, Sir Robert
103. Simon 78

de Constantino, Galfr. 1

Contyngham, Hamond
131

Cony, R. and G. 109
Cook, Dennis, Hon.
Mary 217

Cooke, Robert 372
Coomes, Edward, Eliza-

beth, Margaret 124

Cooper, Anne 142. Mary,
William 234

Copleston, Charles 170
Copston, Mr. 160
Corbett, Henry 124. Pe-

tronilIa368. SirTho.
arms 70. Sir William,
arms 392

Corbridge, Marv 160.

Ric. 86
Cordell, Abigail, Edward

97. Sir William 372
Corderoll, Bartbolomew

123
Cornwall, Edmond earl

of 263. Jobn eari of,

arms 389
Cornewaile, SirEdmond,
arms 7

1

de Corona, arms 100
Cosyn, Robert 229
Cotgrave, Hugh 371,372
Cotterell, Elizabetb, Ro-

bert 232
Cotsende, Sir Simon,
arms 69

Cotton, arms 45. Alice

283,284,285. Audrey,
William 34. Robert
121. Tho. 238

de Cothune, Joce fil'

Reginald 243
Coudrey, Sir Thomas,
arms 69

Coughall, Joan, John 368
Coupere, John 155
Courtenay, Edward, Em-
ma 264. Sir Hugh,
arms 392. Sir Philip,

armsTl. Sir Thomas,
arms 392. William
169

de Coursy, William 263
Courtman, Hannab,Tay-

lor 163

Couse, Robert 129
Couton, Isabella, Walter

130
Covill, Francis 125

Cowper, William 134,

135, 136. Mr. 372
Cox, dame Jane 95. Ma-

ry 270. Mr. 120
Coxe, Bridget, Tbumas

r4i

Cradock, Simon 147
Cramond, Anne lady,

Thomas lord 92
Crane, Sir Robert, Susan

37
Cranford, Geoffry 316
Cranmer, Alice, Thomas

372. Joan, John 4.

Abp. Thomas 91
Craw, Peter 84 bU
Crayle, Mr.276. Mrs.277
Crek, Sir Walter, arms
392

Cresswell, George 178
Crtssy, William 1 1

Cressyngham, John 153
Crewe, Elizabeth, Fran-

ces, John 291
de la Crey, Sir Robert,

arms 68
Crips, Roger 155
Croft, Sir Hugh, arms 60
Croke, arms, Jubn 101
Croker, Ann, Rev. James

158

Crombeweli, Idonea,
Joan 24, 27, 186

Cromweil, Margaret,
Ralph iord 200, 201.
Sir Ralph 135. Robert
379

Crooke, Edward, Elle-

nor, Epoionep, Juhn
122

Crouall, arms 99
Crowther, Capt. 322
Crowche 1 1

1

Cruche, William 11

Cubbetch, Mary, Ste-

phen 232
Cumberland, Henry earl

of207, 208, 209. Ru-
pert duke of 60

Cumber, John 125
Cumin, John 80
Cupere, Goceiin 31

1

Cuppiedike, Edward,
Frances 382

Dacre, Thomas iord 141,

149
Dacres, arms, Elizabeth,

Henry 98
Dale, Dorothy, Valen-

tine 397
Daiingrige, arms 397
Dailabay, Katbarine,

Nevell 91

Dailinger, Mary, Robert
141

Dallingridge, arms 139
Dalton, arms 101 . Duro-

thy 39, 53, 101. Law-
rence 101, 111, 112.

Michaei 39
Dalyson, Jane, Thomas,

159
Dameisabele, Agnes 227
Dammartin,Albert, John

16

Damery, see d'Amori.

Danby, Elizabelh, Sir

Robert 128
Dancombe, Tbomas 118

Daniell,Richard 124,126
Daniiet, Mary 279
Daiitessey, Ralph 123

Danvers, arms 105. Ag-
nes, John 310. Wil-

liam 104, 105
Daiiyeli, George 136
Dapifer,Eudo7. Philipl6

Darcy, arms 63,67, 392.

Isabella79, 130. Joan,
Jobn iord 5,352. John
5, 67. Margaret, Mi-
chael 5. Sir Norman,
arms 392

Darcy, Philip 130. Ri-

chard76, 130. Robert

63, 359. Rosamond 5,

385. Thomas 334
Dareines, family of 82.

Milo 82, 89
Darell303.Charles,Chris-

topher, Edward 290.

Elizabeth 286. Fran-
ces 290. George 79,

290. John, Mary 286.

Sampson, Sir Sampson
286,290. William290,
see Dorrell.

Darknoll, Daniel 1 18

Darlyson, Elizabetb 93
Daubeney,Alice 352,353.

Ceciliaor Fiorence353.

Eleanor353. Elizabeth

352, 353. Giles 352,

353. James 353. Joan,
John, Margaret, Mary,
Maud, Thomas 353.
Wiliiam 352, 353. Sir

William 390
Daulyn, Tbomas 88
Daunay, arms, Emma,

John, Nicholas, Tho-
mas 264

Davelles, John 170
Davenport, Margaret236
Daventry, Sir Robert

arms 394
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Davernon, Sir Jubn,arins
72

David, king of Scot8349,
351

Davies, bp. Ricbard 295,
296

Davis, Anne, Daniel
160

Dawtrey, arras,Johnl03.
see Alta Ripa.

Dawtryan, Katherine 77
Day, Richard, Tichborne

122. Rev.WilIiain305,
308

Dayvile, John 86
Deacie, Thomas 305.

Rev. William 305, 308
Dede, William 83
Deincourt, John de \d
Delagru, SirGerard 130
Delahay, see Dallahay.
De la Pole, see Pole.

Delavall, John 53
Delmendenne,Simon 1 52
Delvys, Eli/.abeth, John
4,203

Deneford, William 220
Den, Sir Henry, arms 70
Denham, Paunsfott 117
Denny, Sir Robert 299
Dennys.SirGilbert, Mar-

garet 366
Denton, Henry, Ricbard

78. John 86, 87
Denys, dame EJizabeth

170. George 172. Pe-

ter 170. Richard 169,
172. Sir Thomas 169,
171, 173, 5CC Dennys

Depynge, Thomas 85
Derbi, Sir Stephen 179,

180
Derham, Henry 147
Dering, Henry 120
Dersley, Edmund 18

Derwentwater, Sir John
310

Descbargeir, Joan, Wil-
liam 74

Descures, Sir Jobn,arm9
6d

Despenser, Adara 239.
Aimaric 240. Geofifrey

19. Sir Hugh, arms 6&,

393. Hugb lord 318.
Ralpb 15, 240. Tur-
stan 239, 240

Detbick, GeofFrey 23.

Robert 193
Devereux, arms 397.

Joan, Sir John 369,

397. Walter, Will.

246

Devon, Hurophrey earl

of 358
Devonport, arms, Isa-

bella, Jobn 348
Devonshire, William earl

of 214,388
Dewell, Elizabeth 274
Dickiii, Elizabctb, Rev.

William 16I

Dier, Ricbard 117

Digby,Edwardl 17. Fran-
ces, Simon lord 258.
George lord 215

Dingley, £Iizabetb,Jobn
142

Dilkes, Joan, Will. 372
Dillon, Luke 119
Dimers, Alice 289
Divilston, Thomas 83
Dod, Mary 235
Dodd, John 91. Eliza-

beth, William 99
Doddinge, Dr. Edw. 118
Dodwell, dame Anne,

Sir William 94
Doget, Roger 153
Dolfin, Will. 27
Dorrell, Cbarles, Mar-
maduke 290

Douglas, Gen. James 95
Douvre, Walter 248
Dowdeswell, Amey 163
Dowler, Frances 163
Doyly, Harry 91
Dracote, Elizabetb 203
Draspere, Jobn, WilHara

225
Dratcbett, Jobn, Mary
232

Drayton,Isabel, Sir John
366.Katharine220,221

Driffled, Sir Hugb 130
Drury, arms 34. Sir Ro-

bert 35. Ursula 35
Dryden, Sir Erasmus,

Rev. Jonathan, Nicbo-
las 396

DryIand,EIizabetb,Jobn,
Ricbard 119

Dudley, Jobn, Susan 59
Duddeley, Job. 247
Dufford, Sir Jobn, Sir

Ralpb, Sir Robert,
arms 393

Dugdale, Sir William 216
Duke, arms 1 11

Dukes, Jobn, Margery
357

Dun, Sir Angel, Eliza-

beth 170
Dunelm, see Durham.
Dunbam, Margery 173

Dunne, Aune, Daaiel,

Elizabetb, Joan, Wil-
giford 376

Durant, Frances, Susaa-
na 163

Durdent, Thomas 125
Durbaro, Adam of 84,

85, 86. Laureuce of

86, 88
Durwas, Sir Esteven,

arms 66
Dutton, Adam, Dorothy

1 20. Florence 238
Duxfield, John, Gilbert

88
Dyer, Benjamin, Mary

162. Richard 117
Dykes, Freschvile 387.

Joice, Thomas 5,387
Dymock, Edward, Elea-

nor 379. Nicbolas 287
Dynbam, Joan, Sir Joba

361. SirOliver 316
Eadgar, frater regis £ad-

wini 58
Eadnotb, bp. 56
Eadred, king 57
Eadric, dux 56
Eadward clito 56
Eadwig clito 56
Eadwin, king 57, 58
Eadwine, miles 56
EaIes,Thomas 127
Earle, Elizabetb, Jabez

288
Eaton, arms 105

de Ebroicis, see DeV€-
reux.

Ecbingbam, arms 146.

Elizabetb 140. Simon
145 bis. Tboroas 140.

Wiliiam 148. seal 146
Eddow, Margaret 233
Edgar, king 54
Edlin, arms, Catbarine

289- Cbarles 290, £d-
ward 289. Margaret
287, 299. Mary 289.
Samuel 289, 290

Edmund,clito56. kingST
Edmund Ironsides, £d-
mund the Elxile, arms
atlributed to 349

Edmund, Ric. 51

Edolpb, Anne 120. Si-

mon 120,121. SirTbo-
mas 121

EdwardH. 132, 133,319
Edward 111. king 167

Edward prince of Wales
(King Edw. VL) 107

Edward, Elizabetb,

Ricbard, Thomas 91

Eedes, William 42, 49
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Egerton, lady Elizabeth
157

Eland, Thomas 133
Elderson, Ricbard 124
Eldred, Joannah, Jobh,

William 305
Elfe, Mary 160
EUeker, Jobn 86
Eiiis, William 373
Elliston, Anne, John 161

Eimebrigg, Sir Adam
248

Elniely, Hamund 239
Elmerug, arms 103
Elrington, Alice 35.

Edward, Margaret 36,
39- Mary 39- Simon,
Thomas 35, 36

Elsing, arms, Agnes,
Anne, Blancb, Eliza-

betb, Frances, Henry,
Josias, Natbaniel,
Robert 103

Elwes, Geffrey 384
Elyngton, Henry 230.

William 224, 228, 229
bis

Elys, John 244
Emeldon, Ricbard 84,

85 bis, 86, 87, 88
Emson, arms 347. Eli-

zabetb, Sir Hichard
348, 350

Enefende, Sir Bartho].
arms 65

Engbara, Margaret, Tho-
mas 142

Englefield, arms 109.

Margaret, Sir Thomas
40

Ercledekne, Sir John,
arms 391

Eresby, James 172. Ju-
lian 173, 173

Erbokelaw, Elfwold 80
JErnald 138. Henry 231

Ernle, arms 40, 47. Sir

John ib.

le Eschel or Eschet,

Henry, John 83

Essex, GeofFrey earl of 7.

Richard 145

Eston, Eve 77
Ethelwine, miles 56
Etberinge, George 120

Eu, Henry count of 401.

john count of 401

Eustace the monk 314
Evans, Hugh 118

Eve, Stephen 117

Evelyn, arms 269. Dud-
ley 269, 287. Eliza-

beth 287. Frances
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269. George 269, 287,
303. Thomas269,287.
Williara 287, 303

Evers, lord 123
Evesbam, Hugh 22
Eworth, Reginald 316
Ewre, John, Olive l63
Ewyas, arms 259
Excurt, Oliver, Roger 16

Exeter, Henry duke of

370. John 4th earl of

257.Thomasearlof39.
Arthur ll9

Exton, Walter 15

Eynesford, SirWill. arms
389

Eyre, arms 269, 27 1 ,278.

Abraham 290. Anne
279,289. Arabella 287.
Barbara 5,387. Caiba-
rine 286. Charles 288,

289. Edraund 278,279,
290 bis. Edward 290.
Elizabeth 279, 288.

Gervase 5, 387. Giles

279, 290. Jane 287,
289. John 290 bis.

Katbarine 279. Mar-
garet 278, 288. Mar-
tha 399. Mary 279,
281,286,289. Rebec-
ca 287. Sarah 288. Sir

Samuel 399- Thomas
270, 279, 280, 281,
286, 287 ter, 289, 290
bis, 302, 303, 304.
Walpole 288. William
270, 287,290. Mr.2l3

Faber, Albertus Otbo 1 14
Fairfax, Sir Thomas 322,
323

Fareway, arms 105
Farnefold, Walter 127
Fastoife, arms 98
Fauconberg, Sir John,
arms 394. John 262.
Margaret 130. Thos.
261. Walter 262

Faudon, Alice, Nicholas
86

Faussett, Mrs. 383
Fautrart, Anthony, Mary

162
Fauvell, Agnes, William

3, 199. Sir Will. 182
Fawkener, arms,Edward,
Susanna 114

Fawnes, arms 114
Fieiding, Anne, Edward
270

Felbrigge, Alice, Eliza-

betb, Sir Roger, Sir

Simon 360
Fells, John,Sarah 163

Felton, Sir John, arms
71. John 244

Ferendolfe, Katharine 77
Fermeiil, Ric. 311
Fermore, arms, Anne,Sir
George384. Sir Rich-
ard 348, 350

Ferrars, Joan 354. Sir

John, arms 65. Sir

Tbomas, arms 65
de Ferre, Eleanor, Goy

365, 366
Ferri, Ralph 22
le Ferriger,or deFerrege,

Alexander 153. Will.

146, 152, 153
Fetherstone, Catharine,

Cutbbert 108. Jane,

Ralpb 259
Fettiplace, Vincent 119

Feux, Gervase 85
Ftxleregge, Gilbert,John

153

Field,Ricbard 116
Fiennes, Sir Ricbard 323
fil' Ailwine, Thomas fil'

Henr' 311
— Angod, Will. 243
— Burges, Stepben 181

— Edmond,Jobn 243
— Eudonis, Hugo 336,

342. Ranulf344, 345
— Galfr. camerarii, Eli-

anora 13
— Hpg', Joh'312
— Ingelram, Robert 13

— Jordani, Ricardus 83.

Will. 181
— Sampsonis, Peter 84
— Spirewic, Eudo 333,

336
— Pinchionis, Hugo333,

334, 337, 342
— Ursi, Reginald 16

— Willielmi, Rad. 198

Finch, Anne 163. Eliza-

beth, Samuel 92, 93.

Vincent 148. William

92, see Fynche.
Fineaux, arms, John 104

Fines.Elizabetb, Richard

289
Fisber, Eiizabeth 383

Fitzakerley, Jobn 237
fitz Gerald, Waryn 263
Fitz-Gilbert, Richard 7
Fitzbarris, Sir Edward,

Edward, Judilb 307 e

fitz Henry, Sewal 83, se

Fitzbarris

Fitz-Hubert, Ralph 2, 6

Fitzhugh,SirHenry,arms
65
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Fit^nel, Sir Rob. arms 67
FitzNigel, John 368
Fifz Fajiie, barony 357.
Ela3o8. Elizabetb359.
Isabelia, Robert 358,
359. Robert lord 78

Fitz Piers, Geoffrey 313
Fitz-Ralph, pedigree of

1. Hubert 8, 10, 181,
192. Juliana 19^.

Ralph 6. William 9
FitzRaur,SirRob. arms71
Fitz-Simon, arms 271
Fiiz Symond, Sir Rich.
arms 395

FitzTek, arms 34,46,384
Fitzwaiter, Joan lady369.

Philippalady355. Wal-
ter lord 355, 369

Filzwarin, SirAlan,arms
389. Elizabeth, Fulke
lord 361. Sir Fouke,
arms70. Ivo,IVIaud359

Fitzwiliiam, Elizabeth,
Richard 73. Sir Will.

arms 70
Fitt, Bersoma, Rich. 126
Fisher92. arms,Johnl04
Flandrensis, Walter 332
Fleming, arms 101. fa-

mily 332. Isabel 77.

John 84. Gilbert 84,
85. SirPatrick 130. Sir

Will. arms 64
Fleetwood,arms 101,109.

SirGerard, Isabel386.

Joice 5, 212. Thomas
5. William 107

Fleicher, William 127
Flower, Mr. 120. Fran-

ces, Rose, Thomas 1 19
Flud, Kaiharine, Tho-
mas 141

Folet, Reginald 239, 240
Foliet, Sir Ricb. arms 66
Foliot, Elias 16

Foljambe, Joan, Jobn 3,

201
Folkesworth,Andrew 220
de Folleto, Joh'es 74
Folyfait, Alan 78
Fonde, Ricbard 88
Fouterugge, Henry 152.

Hugh 152. Stephenl45
Foote, Benjamin,Franci8

159
Forde, Henry 124
Forester, John,Nicholas

146. Robert 235
Forster, Thomas 35
Forth, Robert 371, 397
Fossad, Sir Amaun, arms

391
Foster, arms ? 106, 109.

Tbumas 238

Fowkes, B.irtholomew,
Elizabetb, George,
Henry, John, Thomas
121

Fowler, Catharine 234.

Diana 237. Eiizabeih,

John 234, 237. Mary
234

Fowleshurst, arms 101

Foxle, Thomas 225—228
Foxlegh, John 318
Foylueire, arms 271
Framlingham, Anne, Str

Charles, Clement, Do-
rothy, Eliz. Mary 374

Francis, Mary 162
Franklyn, Ellen, Thos.

160
Fray, pedigree 310
Frecheville, arms 216.

pedigree I, 28, 101—
218. Agnes 196, 201.

Amicia 10, 197. Anker
9etseq. 197,204. Bea-
trix 195. Cardo 10.

Cecilia 195. Christian

214, 386. Dorothy388.
Elizabeth 217, 386.

Eustace 10. Francis

211, 218. Gerva8e200,
Sll. Guido 10. Isa-

bella 198, 205. Johan-
na 201. John 194,202,
206, 387. John lord

212, 386. Juliana
II, 197- Margaret
185, 196, 201, 210,

385, 388. Matilda 10,

196,202. Nicholas204.
Piers 205. Peter 201,

207, 208, 211, 384,
388. Ralpb 9, \S\ et

seq. 199,210,386,387.
Richard 204. Robert
188. Sarah lady 386.
Theodosia 388. Tbos.
199. Wido 10. Wini-
fred 388

Freeman, Agnes, Walter
3, 196.John, Miss 164.

Roberl 152, 153. Wil-
liam 153

Freke, arms 277
Fremer, Robert 152
de Frene, Sir Hugh,arm5

395
Frenscbe, Stephen 154
Frere, William 384
Frcthingham, Edward,

Michael 126
Fretwell, Aniie, R^lph

388
Freville, Sir Alexander,

Joan 248
30

Friend, arms 275. Anne
276. Bridget275. Har-
rielte 276. Hiv. VVil-

liam27o. William 276
Friman, Ric' 145
Friskeney, Eudo 344,345
de Frismarisco, Jolin 88.

Thomas 84 bis, 86, 87
Frodesham ? arms 100
Frompton, John 22
Frost, Richard 135, 136.

Susan 163
Frowicke, arms 99, 106.

Elizabeth, Harry 99.
Sir Tbomas 106

Fulcher, W. 243
Fuller, Richard 121

Furnival, Will. lord 74
Fulthorp, Sir

( ) 79
Futerill, Mary 160

Fychion, Elizabelh 220.

John 220, 2^1, 222.

Williara 22ti

Fyliol, Sir John, arms 63
Fyneux, see Fineaux
Fynes, Eleanor 141, 149«

John, Margaret 14 !•

SirThomas 141, 149
Fynche, pedigree 399
G,le, Elizabeth 153
Gallop, Richard 127
Galoii, Mary, Robert 88
Galway, Adam de 84
Gamlyii, Juiian 172
Gamull, William 232
Gardener, arms 34, 384.

Mary, Sir Ricbard 34
de Gtrdino, Adam 311
Gardyiier, Anne, Sir

William 60
Garratt 292
Garrett, Sir William 113
Gath, Eliz. 117
Gascoigne, Sir Henry,
Margaret 117. Ri-
chard 403

Ga-tellyn, Sir Gaulter,
Sir John, anns 71

atte Gate, John 229.
Roger 225, 227

Gategang, Alan 83. Gil-

bert 84. Sibilla 87
Gatward, Samuel 48
Gaudy, Henry,Thos. 120
Gawdy, Anne 374.

Bassingbourne 374,
375. Cbarles, Fram-
lingham 374

Gaveston 62
Gawton, Ellen 126
Geflfard, Sir John le

Boef 230
Geff.-s, .Agiics 227
Genell, arms 100, 106
Gentill, Sir Nich. arms69
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Gentle, Samuel 117
George, arras 1 16, Giles

117

German, abbat 56
Genioun, Jobn 345
GerreSjThomas 179
Gerweard 65
Gibbon, John J39, see

G^bon.
Gibson, Alice, Rich.l63
Giffard, Floer 316. bp.

Godfrey248. John 224,
228, 229 iw. John iord

21. Rohaisa, earl Wal-
ter, bp. Williara 7

Giibert, arms 100. abbat
of Colchester 13?.
Elizabeth, John

Gilby, George, Marg. 59
Gill, Roger 123
Gillies, WiUiam 123
GiUoy, Grobald 78
Girdler,Fisher,Littleton,

Joseph, Sarah, Wil-
liam-Hammond 159.
Su-ianna, William 158

Gissing, arms 98
Glamorgan, Eleanor,
John 365. Will.de 193

Glanville, Rand. 80
Glapton, Amphlesia 3,

199. Gervase 199.John
3, 199

Glasewrith, CeciIia,God
man 3, 194

Glasier, Dorothy, Jane,
Katharine, Thomas,
William 232

Glassington 162
Glastonbury, Sir Henry,

arms 69
Glasyer, Hugh 127
Glover, arms, Benjamin,

Bridget 275, 297. Cha.
297. Mabella 297.
Mary275,297. Robert
260. Rev. Wiliiam275,
297. Williani297

GIouc»ster, earl of 74.
Gilbert earl of 63 bis,

319, 389
Gloueester, Hawysia, Sir

Walter 164
Godardvill, Joan, Wal-

ter 18

Goddard, Francis, Mary
161

Godeman, abbat 56
Godolphin, lord 51

Godsoll, Mabittabell,

William 119
Gudwine miles 56
Godwyn, Henry 51

GoiT, arms of 61
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Golborn, Mary 235
Goldhauec, Edm. 243
Goldwell, Agnes,Owen9l
Goldwin, Edward 283.
Thomas 280

Gollop, Richard 127
Golofre, Sir John 355.

Matilda, WiII. 150,402
Goodman, Mr. 113
Goodrick, arms, Henry,

bp. Thomas 106
Goodrig, Thomas 120
Goodwin, Joannah, John

305
Goodwyn, John, Pernell

376
Gorg' s, Eleanor, Eli-

zabeth, Isabel, Joan,
Margaret, SirMaurice,
Sir Ralph, Sir Thomas
365—367. Sir Ralph,
arras 66

Gorneye, Sir Thomas,
arms 70

Gosse, Thomas 75
Gosson, Elizabeib, Rich-

ard 91
Gough, Charlotte, Sir

Richard 158

Gouldinge, William 285
Gournarde, pedigree 91
Gourney, arms 93
Gousell, arms 271
Gower, John earl 325
Gra, Agiies, Yvo, Robert,

riieophania 78
deGrangia, Will. 192
Grant, arms 36
Grantham, Thomas, Sir

Thomas 178
Graper, Peter 88
Graundone, Sir John,
arms 67

Gray, Sir John, arms 69.

Thomas 274. see Grey.
Greeri, Anne-S. S., Har-

riet-M.-F. 306. Sir

Henry 230, 231. John
91

Greene, James, Jane,Re-
ginald 259

Greenhill, Elizabeth,

Thomas, William 53
Greenwood, Elizab. 161

Gregories, Anne, Rich-
ard 234

Gregory, John 245
Greridone, Warin 248
Grenville, SirBcvill 321.

lady Jane 325. Jane
172. Jobn, Margaret
355. Mary, Sir Rich-
aid 321. Sir Thomas
172

Greville, Thomas 117
Grey, arms 347,348,350,

390, 393. Eleanor 350.
Elizabeth 350, 358,
359. Eva 336, 343.
Heriry 194. Isabel 3,

188, 194. Jdhn lord
(of Wilton) 13. John
350. Sir John, arras

390, 393. Reginald
181, 19«, 347, 348,
350. Richard 181, 189,
358. Richard lord 200.
Robert 358, 359- Ro-
ger 350. abp, Walter
343. William 3, 190.

Sir John of Sandiacre,
arms 393. see Gray.

Greystock, Elizabeth,
lady 77. Henry 226

Griffin, Sarah, l'homas
164. arms 403

Griffith, Hugh, Janel 19,

375
GrifFyn, arms 98
Grim, Robert 138
Grope, Anne 289. Lydia,

Richard 288, 289
Grosvenor, Sir Richard,

Roger 238
Grover, Rebecca 281.

William 287
Grubb, Johii 177
de Giy, Katharine 76
ap Gryffyth, Sir Rees,
arms 395

Grymesby, John, Mar-
garet 132

Guavara, lady 383
Gubin, Elizabeth 132
Guerney, Sarab,William

285
Guher, Alan 272
Guilliams, Frances John

124
de Guisnes, Ingelram,

Philippe 309
Gunville, Edmund, Jane,
John, SirNichoIas364

Gunter, Adam 87
Gurney, pedigree of 91
Guthelesford, Manser,

Martiii, Roger, Warin
243

Guy, Joane, Thomas 162.

Temperance 161

Gyles, arms, John 101
Gylle, Thomas 222
Gyllins, Roger 124
Gwine, James 117
Gwyn ? arms 105
Gybon, John, Lucy 376
Gylt, Michael 131

Hacker, Sarah 161



Hackett, Williain !l7
Hackit, Sir Rich. arms

69
de la Haie, Henry 83
Hairuii, .lurdan 82
Haket, Sir Walter, arms
70

Haldane, Eiizabeth, Ro-
bert 158

Hales, J.iseph 164
Haliweli, Henry 85. Ro-

bert 85, 88, 8.9

Hall,Anne388. Edward,
Jane 126. Richard
165. Robert 388

Halley, Thomas 162
Halijghion, Sir Thomas,
arms 3^4

Halwood 118
Hameledcne, Sir Laur.
arms 64

Hamelyn, Sir Jobn,arms
65

Hamerton, Henry 51.
Sir Jobn 76. Ka-
tharine 77

Hamilton, lady Harriot
276

Hammond, arms 348.

Alice 151. Alicia 348.
Rev. John 348, 349.
Maria, Sarah 349

Hammore, Sir Richard,
arms 66

Hnmonde, William 118
Hanbury, arms, Alice,

William 347
Handlo, Edmund, Eli-

zabetb, Joan, Jobn,
Margaret, Maud,
Richard 368

Hanley, Herebert 18

Hanlowe, Sir John,
arms 66

Hanmer, arms and quar-

terings, Eleanor, Eli-

zabeth, Humphrey,
Katharine, Sir Wil-
liam, William 379

Hansard, Ricbard 59
Hany, William 9]

Hanzelman, John Con-
rad 288

Harcourt, Henry, Sarab-
Frances, Richard-Bard
60. Jobn 340. Marga-
ret, Richard 340, 345.
William 340. SirTho-
mas 345. see Arcourt.

Harding, Emelyn 141

Hare, John 120
Harem', Osbert 145
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Harestan, Peter 12

Harington, arms, Eliza-

beth, George, Sir John
102. Thomas 74

Harlin^, Anne, Jane,Sir
Robert 364

Harlowe, John 244, 245
Harmere, .Simon 146,

152. William 146 Ms
Harpnam, Alice 130
Harpur, Isabella 5, 386.
SirJohn386.Richard5

Harrington, Sir Henry
386. Sir John, Sarab
5, 213, 217, 386

Harris, Joan 372. Nicho-
las 93, 372

Harrison, Mrs. 48. Eli-

zabetb 239
Harryes, Ric. 179
Hart, arms 105, 106 ter.

John 127
Hartley,Catharine, Wil-

liam 289
Harvey, Frances 269
Hascard, Dr. 297
Hasky, Humfrey 206
Hassel, Martba, Ralpb

161

Hassell, Charlotte,

Ruisshe 162

Hastings, arms and qu.ir-

terings 277. Ada 349.

Alice 74. Brian 4,206.
Elizabeth 4,206, 350.
Sir George 277. Henry
277, 278, 349, 350.

Hugh 132. Isabel 350.

Juan 349. Jolin 350.
Sir John, arms 70, 71.

hon. Johii277. Nicho-
las 132. Sir Nicholas,
arms65, 71. Sir Phi-
lip, arms 68. Sir Ro-
bert arms 66. William
3^9. SirVVill. arms70

Hatcher, Niiholas 94
Hatlield, Isabel, Stephen
366

Hatley, Anne 159
Haugbton, John, Maria
232

Hawkin, Gilbert 86, 87,
88

Haulay, Sir Rob, 76
Haule, Sir Jobn, arms 66
Hauncbard, Adain 87
Haunsard, Sir Will. 76
Hausted, Sir Jobn 66,

arms 395. Sir Robert,
arms G6

Havard, Juan, William
376
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Haverington, Sir John'
arms 72

Haversam.arms 346,347,
348. Nicholas 343

Havtrsbeg, Aniiora 13.

Matilda 2, 16. Mat-
tbew 2, 10, 13, 10,20

Haward, Aribur, George
117

Hawes, arins 105. Jnhn
104,105. George,Mary
270

Hawez, Anne 162
Hawkiiis, arms, Francis,

SirJohn 102
Hawlfy,Elizabelh,James

158

Hawse, Radolpb 91

Hawtrey, Rev. Edward
265,267, 284, 289,296.
John 285, 302. Mar-
garet 284, 285. Mary,
289, 296. Ralph 267

de Hay, Hugh 137
Hayeg, Anne, Silvester

162. Elizabeth 159
Haymond, Mary 91
Haynes, arms 101, 277
Heatb,Alice, Anne, Jobn

122. Edward, Ka-
tharine 9i

Heaibcote, Elizabeth,

Samuel, Sir Williain

158
Heaven, William 328
Hebestede, Adam 294
Heburne, Endimion,
Ricbard 286

Hecbam, Hugh 88, 89
Heckington, arms 38
Heigham, Sir Clement»
Dorothy 374. Sir John
375

Heiwarde, Katharine 93
Heliun, Richard 18. Wil-

liam 15

Hemenbale, Ralph 301
Hemiiigton, Richard 219
—222. Elizabetb,Thu.
mas 220

Henlee, William 164
Henry I. king 402
Henry 11. king 79
Henry Hl. king 76
Henry, Robert 155
Herbert, Fraiicis, Mary
380.Lucy,ThomaslG2.
Mary, Williain 376

Herd. by, John 184, 200
Herdebereghe, Sir Has-

cuil 16

Hereford, Humphrey earl
of 63, 64, 76
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Heric', Yvo de 1

1

Heringaiit, arms 46
Heriz, Sir William 16
de Herle, St-rlo 82
Heron, Alice 91, Anne

93. Johii, Olive, Poyn-
ings, Thomas 91

Herring, Henrielta, Wil-
liam 95

Herron, William 83
Herst,Gwaleran 144,145
Herteley, Sir Andr. arms

65
Hertespole, William 86
Hervy, John 155

Heryng', William 84, 89
Heterset, SirEdraond309
Hethman,SirRaot, arms
66

Hett, John 326
Heveninghani, arms 98.

Abigail97 SirAnhur98
Heyeton, Sir Gilbert,

arms 66
Heynine, Wiliiam 247
Hewes, Marffaret 60
Hew} k, Sir Nicholas 3 1

Hiberiiia, see Ireland.

Hickes, hoii. Juliana 52
Hi<kman, Actffion 291.

Elizabeth 107. Mary
291. Walter 107,291

Higgs, Judith, William

Hikelet, Stephen 154
Hildert, sherifF of Car-

lisle 80
Hiideyard, Christopher,

Isabella, Robert 261
Hili, Anne 161

Hiltoft, John, Mildred
382. William 345

Hilton, Margaret 130.

Matilda 261. Robert
130,261. William 261

Hindeleie, Robert, Wil-
liam 81

Hinson, John 51
Hipsiey, Thomas 162
Hoare, arms 114. Sir

Richard 114,1 15. dame
Susanna 1 14

Hobart, Alan, Eliz. 97
Hocham, Robert 151

Hod, Robert 239
Hoddes, William 229
Hodelestone, Sir Adam,
arms 6*9

Hodeny,Hugh,Ralph294
Hodson, Edward 118

Hody, Alexander 356
Hoese, xce Hiissey.

Hoffam,Fraricis,Johnl63

liokcr, Juhn 171
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Holand, arms 67, 397.
barony 369. Sir Ro-
bert 67

Holderness, Conyers,
earl of, Elizabeth
countess of 5, 386

Holladay, Thomas 127
Holland, Cornelius 162.
Joseph 61

Holles, Frances, Freche-
ville 5. Gervase 5, 6

Hollis, Elizabeth 161
H.-llyday.SirLeonard 384
Holmes, Anne 235. Ran-

dle 380,381
Holms, Elizabeth 158,

236. John 236
Holt, Alice 237. Roger

234, 236, 237
Holte, Dorotbea, Jatues

178
Holworthy, Elizabeth

158

Holyoake, Elizabeth,
George 159

Hooke 179. Elizabeth
161

Hooper, John 1 19
Hopley, John, Randle
234

Hopton, John 51, 141.

Thumasine 141, 149
Hopwood, John 307
Hordeshull, Sir John,
arms 389

Hore, Mr. 118, 119
le Hore, Robert 152
Horne, Sir John 165
Horsbreggp, Henry, Ro-

gerl54. Williaml52
Horsham, John 51
Horsley, John 86
Horton, John de 28
Hossam, Frances, John

163

Hotham, Agnes, Sir

John, Sir Nicbolas

129 bis. Robert 145.

see Huihom.
Hough ? arms 107
Houke, Ricbard 179
House, Sir Thomas 75
Hovel, Sir Stephen,
arms 72

Hovile, Sir John,arms 71
Howard, John, Mary
287

Howe, earl 34. Juliana
visconntess, Scrope
visc. 44

Howes, Rev. Mr. 49
Howland, Elizabeth,

John 393

Huatefeld, Ral. 243
Huch^m, William 144

Huctreh, Matilda, Sir

Robert, Roger, Siinoii

312. see Huihrede
Hudson 142
Huet, Magdalen 91
Hugford, arms aiid quar-

terings 346. Alice

347. KathHrine 346.
Sir William 346, 347

Hugh, abbat of Culches-
ter 137. bp. of Dur-
ham 80. vicar of

Whelpington 82
Hugh, John, Lucy,

Nicholas 122
Hungerford, Lucy, Sir

Walter 373. Marga-
ret, Robert lord36l

Hunmaiiby.Bernard 132
Hunt, Judith 158. Sir

Vere, Sir Aubrey de
Vere 327

Hunte, John 179
Hunter, Mr. Sally 164
Huiitercombe, arms 259.

Sir William 29:^, 301
Hunlingdon, David earl

of, Henry earl of 349
Hurleston, Cbarles, Pe-

ter 232
Hurst, Ralph 146
Hurteley, Sir Richard

247
Husee, arms ? 45. Wil-

liam 104
Hussey, Agnes, Ankaret,

Ceciiia, Elizabeih,

Constance, Henry,
tbarine, Margaret,
Mark, Maud, Nicho-
las, Richard 362—364

Hussy, Catbarine, Gil-

bert 377
Huten, William 144

Huthom, Geoflfrey 132
Huthrede, Avice 132.

Joan 79. Ji>bn 132.

Robert 78, 79 bis.

Thomas 132. Walter
79. see Huctreh

Huyt, Dr. 213
Hyde, Magdalen, Ro-

bert 162
de la Hvde, Jubn, Si-

billa 22
Hyll, Mr. Mrs. 383
Hylmandescote, Jabel

316
Hynde, arms 100, 109.

Sir John 100, 111.

Lady 111



Hylton, Thomas 87
Iiice, Alice, Mary 235
Iiigram, lady Essex,
Henry 160

Innes, Judith, Robert
158

de Insula, Brien 10, 192— 193

Ireland, Alicia 2. EHza-
beth 159, 381. Eile-

iiur 381. Francis 159*

John 2, 183, 197.

Margaret 2, 26, 28,

381 (quater). Ralph
2. Kobert, Susan,
Sir Thomas 381. see

Hibernia
Ireland, Philippa durhess

of, Ricbard duke of

309
Isam, Thomas 121

Isherwood, Mr. 288
Islip, abbat Juhn 370
Ithenard, Henry, Wal-

ter 22
Ive,John 284, 285
Iwun 15

Jackson, arms 99, 102-3.

Johnl22. Richard238
Jacub, Sir John 47
Janekyn, Will. fil. Hug.
229

Jay, arms, Richard 104
Jelfryes, Juhn, Marga-

ret 381 ler.

Jenes, Thomas 180
Jenkes, Eleanur, John
379

Jenkins, Rev. Henry 308
Jenner, Rev. John and

bis family 307, 308
Jennyns, Jane 141

Jenour, Lancelot, Sarab

1,58
Jermy, Joan 378. Fran-

ces 378. Thomas 378,

379
Jersey, earl of 304
Jobe, Ricbard 175, 176
John, king 402
Johnes, John 120. Tho-
ma8 233. William 120

Johnson, Anne 308. Ca-

tbarine 120. Charles-

J. M.308. Chrisfopber

120. Dorothy 396. Eli-

zabetb 301. Magdalen,
Margaret 120. Mar-
madukel60. Maryl20,
160, 307. Maurice309.
Ralph 39G. Timothy
399. Walter-Maurice
367
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Johnston,CbarIotte,Wil-
liam 158

Jolly,Hannah,Otwell 1 16
Jolyff, Will. 188

Junes, arms 1 16. Eliza-

betb 63. Henry 116.

Jobii 53. Magilalene
117. Phcebc 234. Ro-
derick 236. Thomas
234. William 237. Rev.
William 116

Jordan, chaplainof New-
castle 81

Jos, Sir John, arms 69
Jurose, Mary 163

Kacehors, Alan 15, 18

Karle, Tbumas de 83
Karlele, Agnes, Alice,

Sir Hugb, Sir William
130

Karliol, Hugb 84, 85.

Thomas 84 bis, 85 ter.

Nicbolas 85 <er, 87,88.
William 85,86,88

Kary, Madoc 247
Kay, Arthur, Jobn, Mar-

garet 385
Kaye, Arthur, Margaret
4,210

Keeble, arms 105. Tbo-
mas 104, 105

Keeneballe, Robert 294
Keeton, Matilda, Nicbo-

las 3, 196
Kebec, Alan 152. Robert

152
Kelk, William 129
Kembol, Susanna 307
Kempe, arms 111. An-

drew, Anna, Antbony,
Barbara, Elizabetb,

£llen,Francisl26. Bar-
tholoinew 93,126. Ber-

soma 1. Cecily, Doro-
tby, Edward, Francis

122, 126. Leonard,
Margery, Nicholasl26.

Richard 155. Robert
93, 126. Susanna,Tbo.
William 126

Keroptborne, John 174
Kemmys, Charles,David,

Edward, Rice, Wilye-
ford 376

Kemys, Jobn, Margaret
366

Kendale, SirEdw. arms
391, see Cendale ?

Kene, Jobn 179
Kensball, Mr. 238
Kent, Jubn earl of 369
Kerneck, Ralph 82
Kester, Cicelye 126

Ketel, Peter 311

421

Key, George, Robert 209
Keynoldeston, Will. 220
Kinaston, Jobn,Thomas,

William 234
Kingley, Nich. de 26
Kingsmill, arms, Con-

stantia, Richard 348
Kingscote, Catharine,

William 289
Kingston, Jobn 225. Sir

Juhn, arms 393. Ro-
ger 85 bis, 87

Kirketon, Elena 79. Sir

Jobn, arms 392
Kirkham, Cecily, Sir

TbomaSjTbomasin 36

1

Kirktoft, Sir William,
arms 394

Kirton, Jane, Mary,Tho-
mas 93

Kitchin, Thomas 119
Kitson, Dorothy, Sir

John 371
Knappe, Tbomas 244
Knaresbrug, Thomas 75
Knatchbull, arms, Aniie,

Norton 268
Knevet, Catbarine,Cha8.
£dmund,Ellenor,Hen-
ry,Jane,John,Frances,
Robert 123

Knevyt, Anne, Edmund,
Sir Juhn 321. see
Knyvet.

Knight, Elizabeth,John,
Kynberye, Margaret,
Maryl22. bon. Hen-
rietta 158. Robert 146.
Thomas 375

Knightley, dame Anne,
Elizabeth 160

Kniveton, Matilda, Ric.4
Knolles, SirRobert,arms

397
KnolIs,EIlin,Thomas 123
Knotte, Richard 151
Knovilie, Sir John, arms

66. Nicholas 313
Knowles, Sir Will. 207
Knowlys, Ann, Sir Wil-

liam 178
Knyvet, Elizabetb 141,

156. John 156. Thos.
141, 156. see Knevyt

Kroy, Sir Will. arms 70
Kydemor, Sir Walter,

arms 7

1

Kyme, Lucia de 78. Sir

Will. arms 68
Kyriel, Sir Job. arms 395
Lacon, SirThomas 31
Lacy, Katharine, Rich-

ard 310. Thomas )33
Lagden, Mr. 49
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Lagh, William 179
Lake, arms 103. Eliza-

beth 119, 125, James,
Katharine 103. Rich.
Stephen 125. Dr.Tlio-
mas 119. Tbomas 103,
125

Laleche,Sir Jobn,arins 18

Lambron, Robert 74
Lancaster, Thomas earl

of 62, 63, 67,389
Lancastre, Sir Henry,
arms 390

Lane, arms 349. Anne
289 bis. John, Maria
349. Sir Richard 289.
Richard 288, 289, 290

Laneoke, Mary 289
Langefeld, Will. 74
Langford, Thoraas 124.

Oliver 25
Langeley, Geoffrey 19
Langton, Alan, Katha-

rine 84 his. Sir John
31. Sir Nicholas, arms
392. Stephen 335.

Walter 28
Lant, Thomas 374, 376,
378

Lapp, William 119
Laremore, Henry 61
Lathebury, Ralph 186
Latimer, Edmund lord

122. Elizabeth, John
lord 262. George lord

128. Sir Thomas,arms
66, 72, 394. Sir Will.

arms 66, 394. Will. 261
Lascy,Agnes, Juhn,Mar-

garet 73
Lassells, Brian, Milicent

4,384,388. Ralphl28.
William 131

le Laurence, Walter 220
Laverington,SirMichael>
arms 67

Lavington, Nicholas,

William 137

Law, Elizabeth 92
Lawrence, Jobn 208
Laybourne, Roger 74
Leach, Ann, Thomas

308
Leake, Francis 209, 211.

Mary, Simon, Tho-
mas'210

Leche, Francis 238.

John 235, 238. Mary
235

Ledys, Margaret 77
Lee, Garatt 117. Rich-

ard 373, 375, 378
Leeke, Elizabeth, Jubn

4, 202, 206. Sir

Francis 207, 208
Leffend, Sir Gilb. arms

64. Sir John, arms ib.

Leghe, William 153
Leigh, arms 100, 106.

Gerard 100, IO6.

Henry 100
Leight, Mary 163
Lekeburn, Sir Henry,
arms 68

Le Neve, Peter 244
Lens, Bernard, Katha-

rine 160
Leofsige 54. miles 56
Leofstan 55
Leofwine fH' Adulf 54.

dux 56. miles 56
Le Paye, Mary, Tbomas-

Griffith 162
Lepegate, Henry, John

22
Lessington,Henry,Jobn,

Peter, Robert 192

Lestrange, Sir Fulke,

arms394. Thomas 74
Levet, Elizabeth, John

287
Lewis, Elizabeth 151.

John 295
Lewkenor, arms 139.

Barbara, Jobn 141.

Custance, Sir Roger
363

Lewodde, Ric. 191
Lexinton, Robert 12,

192, see Lessington

Ley, Sir Thomas 1 13

Leybourne, Sir Henry,
arms 66

de la Leygrade, Sibilla

78
Leynham, Sir John,

Margaret 310
Lidcott, Col. 396
Lidgold, arms 282.

Anne 287, 289. Au-
dry 282. Elizabeth

282. Frances 28 1

.

John 281, 282, 287,

289. Paul 286. Wil-
liam 282,286

Lighte, William 116

Lill, John 174

Lille, Sir Gerard, arms
68

Lilly, Henry 75
Lincoln, Edmund earl of,

Alice countess of 73.

Henry earl of 77
Lingeham, William 118

Lingart, capt. 213
Liiitey, Sir Peter 78

Lisle, John, Robert 263,
see Insula

Lister, Robert 295
Lisurs, Sir John, arms
394

Litebi, Robert 151

Litlington, John 146
Littlebury, Sir Robert,
arms 395

Living, bp. 56
Lloyd, Gilbert 124, 125,

126. Jobn, Katharine,

Richard 232, 236
Lodelowe, Sir Thomas,
arms 392

Lokemor, Sir Jobn, arms
394

Lokyn, Sir Koland, arms
66

Lombe, Thomas 137

Lomley, Walran 88
Lonaworth, Robert 316
Londeneys, Robert 155

Londoniis,William de 30
Long, H.L. 39,47. Si-

mon 146

Longford, SirNich. 184

Lott, Dr. 119
Louvell, Sir Rich. arms

65
Love, Adam 310. Anne,
John 142. Katha. 310

Loveday, Isabella, Sir

Roger 78
Lovell, Bonganim 151.

Custance, Sir Henry
363. Sir John, arms
395. Maud, Sir Robert
321

Lovell, SirTbomas 370.

arms 64. SirWilliam,
arms 395

Lovelace, lord 303, 304
Lovies, Luke 121

Lowe, Anthony 114.

Hester, Robert 235.

Richard 136
Lowthe, Lionel 136

Loyd.Margaret, William
381

Lucas, John 118

Lucy, arms,quarterings,

and genealogy, 346
—350. Sir Thos. arms
392. Constance,Eliza-

beth, Francis, Martha,
SirThomas, bp. Wii-
liam 399

Lude, Sir Gilbert 76
Ludlow, arms, Jane, Sir

Rich.347, 350
Lulcndine, Juhn, Meusa

94
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Lunaley, Sir MarmaJuke
3C9. Sir Ralph 78.

VValran «8
Lundresford, Aijaiha, A-

Jan, Alicia, Hugb, Ma-
tilda, Ricbard, Rubert,
Simon 150-1, 401-2

Lunsford, arms 9, 148.

pedigree of and deeds
139—156. coloneieo

Lussher, Dorcas, Mau-
leverer, Richard 374

Luttrell, Andrew, Sir

John 320
Lyketon, William 129
Lylle, Sir VVaryn, arms

66
Lyngen, arms 102, 109'

pedigree 110. John
102, 110

Lvons, arms 101. Sir

'john224, 231
de Lyouns,SirJobn,arm3
395

Mackcerly, Charlottel62
Maddison, William 1 17

Maddox, Elizabeth, bp.

Isaac, Isaac-Price 290
Madox, Tbomas 125

Malbys, Isabella, Sir

Thomus 128
Malcolm III. 349
Mallet, James 295.
Malolacu, see Mauley.
Maltravers, Agnes 359.

Edward,Elizabethl79.
John lord 359.SirJobn
179,327. arms71

Malemains or Malemoye,
Sir Thomas, arras 395

Mamesoii, Peter 84
Mancestre, Sir Simon,

arms 71
Manchestre, Jobn 201

Manchester, Edward earl

of 160. duke of 369
Mandefeild or Mande-

ville, Edmund 295
Mandeville, arms 139.

GeoflFrey 7. Margaret
1. William 1, 2.

Maners, Sir Baldwin,
arms 69

Manfield, Henry, John
118

Manger, Anne 160
Manners, Frances, Sir

George 382
Manny, Sir VValter 309.

arms 393. Sir Will.

306
de Mans, Simon 238,239

Mantat, the anker 58

Manxel, Richard, Rob.3

1

Marche, William 379
Mare, John 21, Philip

11, 17. Ralph 30. Ro-
bert 31. Sir W. 21

de la Mare, Matilda 179.
Peter 179, 180

le Mareshal, Sir yinselm,
arms, Sir William,
arms &Q

desMareySjf^e de Marisco
Mariot, Henry 229
de Marisco, arms 71, 72.

Agnes 313. Geoffrey

314, 318. Herbert 7i,

318, 319,320. Jordan
313,318. John72,318.
Olivia 318. William
313—316,318

Markham,Ellis384. Est-

her, Rev. Henry 49.

John 373. Sir Robert
352. Rnsamund 4, 384

Markus, Thumas 126
Marler, Joyce 236. Tho-
mas 236*, 238

Marmyon, Sir William,
arms 71

Marshal, Tbomas earl,

arms 390
Marshall, arms, Edward,

Joshua 1 16

Martel, Hugh 3, 194.

Robert I9I

Martin, AHce, William
155. Dorcas, Sir Ricb>
ard 374

Marton, arms 97i Isabel

77
Martyn, Anthony 117.

Thomas 51. Rev. Tho-
mas 326

Mary Magdalene, St.

right hand of 76
Mason, Edmund 285.

PhilipllS. Robert 121.

Mr., Mrs. 288
Massey, Anne, Edward,

Francis, John, Mary
234. Martha235. Ri-

chard (duo) 234, 238.

Roger234, 238.Zenas
234

Masterson, Will. 51

Matbewes, Christopher

122
Mauduit, Sir John, arms

71, 394
Maufras, Ricbard 151
Maule, Rev. John 50.

Margaret75
Mauleverer, Christiana

77. Sir Mich. arms
69

Mauley, Matilda lady

132. Rubert 343
Maundeby, Cassandria,

Thonias 78
Maunsell, Anthony, Ma-

ry 376
Maunton, Sir Bartholo-

mew, Joan 359
Maunvbers, John 181

Mautravers, see Maltra-
vers.

Mawdet, Frances 120

May, Katharine383
Maydenston, John 293
Mayhame, Robert 126

Maylegwynne, John 245
Mayn, Alice,VVilkins 155

Mayne, Major 288. Wil-
iiam 149

Maynwaring, Sir Henry
396

Mayo, Samuel 164. Rev.
Mr., Mrs. 164

Mead, James 125. Mar-
tha383

Meadows, Constance,

Sir Philip 399
Meaux, Beatrix 78
Meinil, Gilbert 16. Sir

Hugh, arms 67
Melton, arms, Jane, Sir

Jobn,SirWilliam 346.

Thomas 134

Meneville 89. William
de 82, 89

Mercy, arms 139
Merefeld, John 75
Merflet, Sir Adam,Eiena

130
Meriet, John, Mary 354
Mersb, Elen, Peter 92,

400. James 95
Merton, arms 97
de Mescbyn, Avice, Wil-

liam 263
Messenger, Arthur, Bar-

nan, Catharine, Susan
123

Metal, Alice, John, Ju-
lian 74

Metham, Sir Thomas,
arms 394

Methold, serjeant, Mrs.
383

Metingbam, Jobn21,146
Meus,SirGodfrey,arms65
Meverell, Elizabeth 203
Meyrick, Hester, Owen

158
Michael, sherifiF of Sus-

sex 145
Michelgrove, John 156

Middleton, arms 35, 46.
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Alice 35. EUen 59.
Frances 397. Sir Hugh
93, 397. John, Sir

Thomas 35. Thos. 59
Miibourne, Agnes 53
Mili, Agnes, Beatrix,Eli-

zabeth, Henry, John,
Robert, Sir Wiiliam 92

Mille, Mary, William 94
Milles, Thomas 118
Mills, Hannah, Hannah-

F., Rev. Henry 94.
Nicholas 91

Milwater.arms 109. Ele-
anor, Thomas 1 10

Moels, barony 360. Mar-
paret 361. Nicholas
361,366

Mogge, Mary, Will.

233
Mohun, arms 395. Alia-

nor354. Eliz.355. Isa-

bella, Joan 354. John
354, 350. Laurence,
Maud, Fhilippa 355.
Reginald 354, 355.
Robert 355. William
353

Molendinarius, Reginal-
dus 132

Molesworth, Bevill, Eli-
zabeth 399

Molet, Hugh 152
Molines, arms 397. Egi-

dia,SirJohn 224,225,
230

Mollambi, Henry 82
MoUens, Alexander, Ma-

ry, Sarah, Roger 127
de Monasteriis, Fulke 18
Monboucher, SirGeorge,

Margaret 3, 198
Monck, Mary, Ricbard

163

Mone, John 135
Montacute, John, Mar-

quis of 129
Montagu, lady Essex

160. SirLyonel? arms
393. Sir Will. arms
66, 393. lady 384

Monteforte, Sir Alex. 129
de Monte Regali, Sir

Humbert 76
Montesey ? arms 98
Montgomery, Maud, Ni>

cholas 73
Moore, arras, Elizabetb,

George 116. £dw ard

,

Thomas 125. Mr. 94
Morcare 56
More, John 131. Hal-

vysia 130

Morers, Christiana, Wil-
liam 357

Moresby, Margaret 75
Moreville, arms 139.

Alianor, Walter 140
Morgan, Anne, 142. Ca-

tharine232. John 142.

bp. Philip 309. Wil-
liam 123

Morgell, Ann, Elizabeth,

Ralph 232
Morice, arms, Francis,

Mary 281
Morley, arras 100, 349.
John, Sarab 349

Morris, Frances, Mr. 287
Mortain, Jobn earl of

181

Morthet, Sir Thomas,
arms 71

Mortimer, Sir Constan-
tine, arms 68. Sir

John 76. arms 391.
Sir Roger, arms 70

Morton, pedigree 396-7.
Elin, 92. Elizabeth

94. Jane 93. Wil-
liam 92, 93, 239, 240

Moryson, Dorothy, Ed-
ward, Elizabetb,
Fynes, Sir Richard,
Thomas 383. arms384

Mose, Walter 239
Moton, arms, Elizabetb,

Robert 102
Mottem, Robert 144
Motyn, Roger 155
Moubray, Sir John, arms

68. John 76. Matilda,
Roger, Rose 74

Moulton, Anne, John
377. Sir John, arms
392. Sir Thomas of
France, arms 395

de Moune, Sir John 78
Mounteney, Sir Jobn,

arms 72
Mowbray, Jobn lord 29.

Elizabetb, Joan, Jobn,
tbe first, second, third

and fourtb, Roger 262
Mowen, Peter 144. Ru-

ger 145
Mower, Arthur 384
Moyne, see Mohun
Mules, SirJohn,arms 393
Mullyns, see MoUens.
Multon, Alice or Hawse,
Thomas 343

Munchensi, Dionisia,

Thomas, William 357
Mundaville, Nigil 30
Mundjay, Johanna 181

Murdach, Hugb 80. Sir

John224, 231
Murgatrode, Robert 93
Musard, pedigree 2. A-

raicia 10, 23, 190.

Christiana23. Hascuel
14. Isabel 287. Mal-
colm25. Margaret 187,
188. Matilda 23. Ni-
cholas20,23, 181,182.
Ralph 181, 187, 188,
190. Richard 16,207

Muschamp, arms 46
Mussenden, Ellen 59.

Roger 224
Mdsters, Sulcus 15
de Muttone, Pbilip 239.

See Moton.
Myll, Sir Wiliiam 128
Mylles. See Mill.

Mynn, Henry, Will. 120
Naish, Ambruse, Eliza-

betb, 161

Naldred,Elizabetb,Rich-
ard 142

Nahon, Jehane 77
Napier,Anne,Charlesl60
Narbery, see Norberry.
Nareman, Robert 229
Nash, Anne, Joane, Sa-
muel 161, 162

Naunton, Mrs. 399
Navelt', Warin 243
Naresby, William 294
Neale, Alexander, Flo >

rence, Francis 124
Nedam, Richard 291
Needham, hon. Hen.

288
Nelme, Mr. 94
Nelson, Richard 122
Nerford, Agnes, Sir Jubn

359. arms391
Nesby, John 128
Nettlewortb, Beatrix, 3.

Maud, Robert 196.

William 3, 196
Nevill, arms 109. Anne

122. Caroline-Catha-
rine 95. Charles 75.

George 109. hon.

Geo.-Henry95. Hercy,
Isabel 385. Humfrey
75. Isabella 5, 16, 18,

212. John 16, 18,294.
Sir John of Hornby,
arms 393. Jolan 18.

lady Kathariiie 321.

lady Margaret 1 17-

Margaret 122. Ralph
lord 128. Sir Ralpb
75. Robert lord 76.

SirRobert78,79. Ro-



samund IO9. Thumas
74,394. WilliamSOl

Neuham, Robert 81

Neuton, Henry 85. John
26'4

Newbrugh, Sir Rubert,
arms 392

Newdegate, Anne 279
Neweland, Robert 78
Newes, Henry 127
Newmarch, Adam 74.

James 366. John,
Peironilla 74

Newton, alias Cradock,
Eleanor, Richard 353

Nicbolas, Anne, Ricbard
159

Nichoils, Bruce, Fran-
cis 5

Nuke, Eustace 299.

James, Williara 289
Nonny, William 78
Norberry, Anne, George,

Isaac, William 124
Norewode, Sir Juhn,
arms 71

Noreys, John 220, 221,
229

Norfolk, Charles duke
of, Frances duchess of

258. Margaretduohess
of 309, 3:0. Thomas
duke of 304

Nornian, Doroihy 285.
Thomas 284

le Norreis, Rodbert 239
North, Dorothy 397.
Dudleia 239. Dudley
lord 269,. 397 Ed-
ward lord 364. Rev.
George 62. Sir Jobn
397. Mary 364. Sir

Roger 1 14

Nortliburgb, bp. Michael
309

Northman, miles 56
Northumberland,earl$ of

351. Henry earl of

129, 183,346. Maud
countess 346

Norton, Daniel 142.

Elioner 376. Eliza-

beth 142, 376. John
149,376. Richard376.
Robert 83, 376. Tbo-
mas 149, 376. Wil-
liam 89, 376

Nortrige, Henry 119
Nortwyche, Sir Jobn,
arms 389

Norwicb, John carl of

131

Norwood, Anne, John
377
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Nowell ? arms 101

Nugent, Walter 247
Nutall, Peter 132
Nuthill, Anthony 203.

Elizabeth, Tbomas 4.

Walfer203
Nuttyl, Jolin 131. Ka-

tharine 130
Ocham, Stephen 146
Odard, SherifF of North-

umberland 80
Odiiigsells, arms 393
Odo, arcbbp. 58
Offley, Sir Thomas 113

Offord, Charle8 51. John
50. Sir Rob. arms 66

Oggle, Gilbert, Henry
86

Oglethorpe, Elizabetb,
Sir Owen 178

Okeley, arms 101

Oidfteld, Deborab, John
160

Olney, Robert 310
ai Orchard, Robert 231
Orkney, George earl of

276
Orleton, bp. Adamde 167

Ormonde, Thom<is earl

of 321
Orrery, Charles earl of,

John earl of 302.

atchievements 276
Osbaideston, Sir Jobn

368
Oshorne, Aiin 158.

Francis 388. Sir

Heweti, DameJoiceS.
RosamMiid 388

Ousby, Mary 383
Oxborough, Thomas,
Thomasine 124

Oxenbridge, Sir Robert
384

Oxenden, Sir Henry 369
Oxford, J.bii earl of 360
Oxley, Elizabeth, James

4. John 118. Nicbo-
las 205

Owen,Capt. Edward 324.

George, his pedigrt-es

139, 143, 150. Tho-
mas 375

Pabenham, arms and
quarteriiigs 346, 347.

James, Katharine 346,
347

Pack, Penelope 158

Pacgne, see Fitz Paine

Paganus dean of Ches-
terfield 15

Page, Adam 86

Paget, Elizabeih iady,

2 H
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Thomas, Catesby lord

157

Pagett, James, Thomas
125

Painel, Adam 241, 242.

Fulke 242. Jordan,
William 241

Pakington, Dorothy,
J..bii, SirThos. 371-2

Palmer, arms 104. Eliza-

beth, Geoffry 178.

Thomas 1 17

Palmor, Thomas 87
Pamer, Edward 121

Pampeden, John 84, 85,

86
Panit, Richard de 243
Pansevot, Sir Grimbald
248

Panton, Sir Thomas 124

Panys, Jobn 244
Papple, Thomas 222
Parke, Alan, Heiiry 185

Parker, Richard 234
Parkyn, Elizabelh 229.

Isabella 227
Parkyns, E\izabeth,Tho-

mas 161

Parmiter, Henry 127

Parmynt, Joan, Mar-
gery, Matilda, Robert,

William 196
Parry, arms and quar-

terings, Anne 380.

Cbarlotte 158. Ed-
ward, Eilen 380.

George 121. Gwen,
J»ne, Jobn, Katha-
rine, Margaret, Mary,
bp. Ricbard, Richard,
William 380

Parsons, John 121

Partenay, Juliana 74.

William 81

Partridge, Mrs. 288.

Anne, Bridget, John,
Robert 376

Passeloe, Giles 151

Paston, Anne, Bridget,

John 377
Patrick,vicar of Bi well 8

1

Paty, John, Maud 196

Paulet, Elizabeih, Wil-

liaai 289
Paulinus de Waltham 1 65
Pauncefoot, Elizabetb,

Robert 353
Pautriun, Alice, Cbris-

topher 163
Pawlet, hou. Jobn 5,

214. Mary 157

Pavfote, SirFouke, arms
64
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Payne, Thomas 125
Payiiell,SirWin.arms68
Peake, Johii, RlHry 161
Peat, William 384
Peokham,SirEiimurid299
Pee, Margaret 161
Peers, Johii 144
Peirsoii, arms, Richard

115
Peke, Joan, John 310
Pelham, arms 397. Ci-

cely, John 141. Sir

John 149
Pell, Richard 373
Pemher, James, Sarah

160
Pemberion, Frances,
Ralph 126

Pembroke, Aymer earl

of 350, 357
Penbrugge, arms 64, 71,

394. Sir Henry 64. Sir

Juhn 7 1

Pendlebury, James, Pe-
nelope 158

Peiieherst, William 143
Penn, Johii, Mary 160
Penres, RichariJ, Sir Ro-

bert 31

Penyfaiher, William 371
Peplesham, John 153
Percival, Rev. T. C. 50
Percy 128. Alice 130.

Henry 312. Margaret
75, 77. Sir Robert 76,

77
des Pergues, Mary 162
Peria, Sir Rich. arms 68
Perient, Sir John 207
Perkins, Benj. 296
Perreshouse, William 118

Perry, Elizabeth, Tbos.
161

Pesche, Sir Gilbert,arm8

70. Sir John, arms 6y
Peter, prior of Christ-

church, Londoii 310
le Petit, Thnmas 247
Petiesham, Osberi 239
Pette, Sir Thomas, arms
395

Pettes, Mr. 383
Pettus, Elizabeth, Sif

John 92
Peverell, Margaret, Sir

Thomas 361

Peytoii, Frances, Thos.
William 142

Pliilippa, queen of Eiig-

laiid 154, 168

Pliilippes, George 1 16

Pliilip'», George 164

Pliillippes, Aiidrew, Fa-

biaii 120

Pickering, Adam 312.
ElizHbeih, Sir John 178

Pigott, Isiibella, Theo-
phiius 163

Pierpont, Aiine, SirGeo,
372. Sir Robert, arms
68. Walter 190

Pierson, Alice, Joan,
John, Robert 196

Pilkington, Leake 127
Pinco or Pincheun 333,

342
Pinkeney, FrAnces 163.

Henry 223. Isabella,

Laiicelot 163. Robert
223. William223,224,
225

Pirkina, Benj.imin 286
Pirot, Ralph 137, 138.

Matilda, Robert, Rod',

Simon, William 138
Pit, Elene, Thomas 75
Pitt, Anne, Philip 121

Plaicy, Sir Edinon, arms
71

de la Planche, or Plange,

arms 346. Jane,Jaiues

347
Flantagenet, Agnes, Ha-

meline 313
Plays, Margaret 77
Pledger, Margaret, Thos.

36
Plomer, Sir Juhn, Mar-

garet 310
Plompton,SirRobert364.

William 76
Pocock, John 304
Pogis, Adam 88

de la Pole, Bridget 178.

Elizabeth 368. Katha-
rine 131. WiUiam 131,

178
Pole, see Attepole.

Pollard, Elias3l6
Pollett, Agnes 92
Pollyngton, Will. 75
Pomeroy, major Ricbard

324
Poiiet, bp. John 91

de Pohte, Manser 243.

Teophania78. Walter
83

Poiitefract, dame Denise

76
Puntifax, Daniel, Sarah

290
Ponyiiges, Sir Michael,

Sir 'ihomas, arms 6d,

391. .tce Poynings.

Pool, Anne.Edward, Eli-

zabeth 234. Jaiie 235.

Prter 237. Phihp 234.

Thomas 235, 237

Poole, Bridget 178. Eli-

zabeih, Henry 377.
William 178

Pope, WiUiam 200
Pophaii), Amicia 21. Sir

John 310,375
Port, arms 277
Porter, arms 257. Sir

Arthur, Elizabeth 256.
George 124. Isabella

87. WiUiam 83, 85, 87
Portman, arms 99. Sir

William 34, 111

Potman, Henry, Sir Ri-
chard 125

Pott, Elizabeth, Tbos.-
Henry 162

Potts, Mrs. 383
Puulton,Frances, Francis

397
Powell, Anite, Hugh,
Lucy 376. Mary 161

Power, Mrs. 383
Powle, arms 99. Eliza-

beth, Jane, Sir Ste-
phen, Thomas ib.

Powney, Hannab,Robert
163

Poyle, Martin 174. Tho-
mas 155

Poynings, arms 397. Isa-

bel, Sir Ricbard S59,
see Ponynges.

Poynton, arms 271
Poynes, or Poynts, Tho-
mas 106, 108

Poynz, Sir Nich. arms 64
Prachet, Ann, John 232
Prankard, John 179,180
Prest, arms 396
Preston, Adam 74. Ri-

chard 51

Price, Eiizabetb, Her-
bert 397. Gwen, John
380. Sarah,Thoma8l42

Prideaux,Katharine 173.

Richard 173, 174
Prime, George 162
Prinkel, John 149
Prior, Aiiiie, Beiij. 159.

Matthew 2^
Prisley, William 297
Prynce, hon. Mary 257,

258. Richard 257
Pudsey, bp. Hugh 351
Pugh, hon. Elizabeth,

John 257. Hugh, Mary
160

Pulford, Sir Rob. armfi67

Pulhore, Alan, John 88
de la Pulle, Sir John,
arms 72

Pulestoii, Aniie 237. Ed-
ward 235, 380. Fran-



ces, Jolin, Katharine
380. Sir Roger, Susaii

379
Pulford, John 23!^

PuUer, William 220
Punter, Mr. 400
Purcas, Thomas 51
Purnewest, Rudbert,

Herebert 15

Pursell, Elizabeth, Jubn,
Mary, Richard 270

Pury, arm» 105
Putland, Hester 158
de la Putte, Richard 239
Pykering, Adam 312
Pylson, Wihifred 233
Pyn, Philip 176
Pyne, John 120
Qualton, William 131

Quarme, Robert 304
Quatromars, Albreda 130
Quingeton, Sir John,
arms 64

Quiiitin,Elizabeth, Johii

118
Quisance, Sir Will. arms

390
Quyngham, Roger 85

Quynton, Anselm 144

Qwixlay, Aiiachorita 77
Rackele, John 154. Ro-

bert 155. Walter 154

Ral[<h,priorofDurham82
Ramsden, Sir Juhn, Mar-

garet 5, 386
Randal, Richard 284,285
Randall or Randolph,

Isabella, John 141.

William 119

Randyll, Anne, Sir Ed-
ward 142

Ranulf, hermit 29
Rapilard, Hodardo 78
Raven, John 375
Rawson,Joseph,Maryl60
Raynald, John 87
Raynsford,Catharine289.

Mary, Robert 93, Ri-

chard 289
Reade, arms, Sir Robert

104

Reader, William 119

Reaves, Edm. 302

Redeley, Robert 86

Redisham, arms 98
Redman, SirRobt.76
Reginaldus mo'endina-

rium 32
Reickyn, Robert 144

Rempston, William 191

Rempyngden, Will. 155

Repps, arms 98
Reresby, Ralph 23. Ro-

bert 182
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le Rene, John 229
R. ve, Thomas 277
Revell, capt. Edw. 213.

Elianor, Rohert 4, 205
Rice, Anne 126

ap Rice, Edmoiid, Mary
377

Richard I. king 402
Richardson, Thumas lord

92
le Riche, Godwin 242
Riche, Robert 199
Richemound, Ricliard 31

Richisson, Mary 163
Ricketts, Mr. 53
Ridley, Cuthbert 91

Rigbee, AleKaiider 1 18

Rigmaynden, Elizab. 77
Rise, William 118
Rissby, William 131

Ritherdon, Margaret,
Nicholas 161

de la Rivers, Sir John,
arms 391

de la Riviere, Sir Juhn,
arms 70

Roberti, David 295. Isa-

bel, Williain 141

Rohertsbridge, Alan 145,

152
Rohinson, Elizabeth

284, 285
Roche.* see Rupe.
Rocheford, Sir Robert,

arms 67. Sir Roger,

arms 72
Rock,Francis,William59
Rockelle, arms 139- Ag-

nes, Walter 140

Rocleff, SirRobert 133

Rodes, Francis 209 bis.

Roe, arms 346, 347
Roger, archdeacon of

Shrewsbury 15

Rogers, arms 273. Jane

142. Joiiaihan 273,

274. Thomas 104

Rokeby, Thomas 89
Romayn, Sir Peter 79
Romeli, Alice 261 . Avice

263
Rook,Thomas 148

Rookes, Elizabeth, Ro-
bert 178

Roos, Sir AIpx. 76. Alice

77. Eustachia 78. Joan

Sir Robert 79. Sir

William 76, 78
Roper or Ruspear fa-

mily 2, 16

Rose, Maria, Thomas286
Ross, Mary lady,Richard

lurd 157

42T

Rosse, Agnes, Rich. 103

Russiter, Philip 122
Roston, Henry 312
Rjtchford, Ellen 163

Rothbv, Elizabeth 79
R'itherby,Peter 183,184,

198
R itheresfelJ, Albreda74.

John 75. Peter 74
Rouihe, arms, John 129.

Robert, Sir Thomas,
William 128

le Roux, Sir Thomas,
arms 72

Rowcliff, Margary 77
Rowe, John, Robert 127

Rjwell, Thomas 49
Rowlton, Grace 234
Rows, Katbarine, Regi-

nald 378
le Roz.Sir John, arras 7 I

cuni Rubra Spatlia, Wil-

lielmiis 2, 16

Rudhall, Jane, William

256
Ruding, arms 36
Ruffus, John, Ralph 31

1

Rumpundenne, John 149

de Rupe, Julian 74
Rupert, prince 60
Russel, arms 46, 109.

Alan, John 147. Si-

mo» 226. Eleaiior,

Sir Ralph, Sir Theo-
bald 366-7. lord 299

Rust, arms 115. Chris-

topher 121

Rutherwyk, John de

164, 167

Rutlaiid, Edinund earl

of 73. Edward earl

of 370
de Rya, pedi^ree of 1.

Adam, Eudo, Henry 6

Rybston 128

Rvdell, Sir Will.arm8 65

Rye, SirWill.arms 66

Rykmeresworthe, Johu
225

Rythe, George 1 16

Ryvers, Marjerie 263

Ryves, Susanna 158

Sabberton, Jane 158

Sabcotls, arms 46

Sackville, arms39l,397.
Sir Andrew 391. Johii

Margaret, Mary 141

Sadyngton, Robert 227

Saet, Jordaii 310
Sage, Sir Adaiu 132

Saham. Will. de 21

St. Alban, Ernald 138.

Juhn 146
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St. Amaiu), Joan, Jdhn,
Margaret 368. Sir

Oliver, arms 64
St. George, Sir B.ildwin,

Elizabelh 359. Hei.ry
382

St. John, arms 69, 70,
301. Alice9l. Amie,
Barbara 373. Sir Ed-
ward, arms 391. Elia-

nor 373. CiUs, I.^a-

bella230, 231. Jane,
Sir John, J„hn, Ka-
tharine, Liicy, Mar-
tha 373. Oliver 91,
373. Sir Roeer, arms
69. Walter373. Wil-
liam 230, 231

St. John of Basing,
Charles lord,Chriitian

lady 5, 213,214
St. Leger, Anna, Dud-

ley, Eulalia, Franres,
Sir Oeorge, Sir James,
Sir Juhn, Kathariiie,

Mary 321. Williani

151

Si. Liz, Maud 352
St. Martin, Alured 140,

144, J50, 151, 401.

B atrix 144. Mabil
150, 151

St. Mary, Nicholas 79
St. Owen, Sir John,
arms 64

St. Pere, Sir Urian, arms
68

Salisbury, Elizabeth
countess of 355. Ri-

chard earl of 73.

William earl of 320,
321, 355

Salisbury, Jane, John 178
Salte, arms, William 100
Salveyn, Sir Gerald, Sir

John 78
Samolien, Susanna 163
Sancroft, Catharine,

£i;zabeth 161

Sandford, arms 97. Eli-

zabeth, Henry 91
Sandiacre, Feter 17

Sandiforth, Richard 118
Sankey, Ann 159
Saiikye, Asnes, John
133—135. Henry 136,
137

Santon, Katharine 91
Sapakre, John 88
Sares, Nicholas 118
Sastmershe, Sir Edw.

129
Saunders, Edward^Fran-

ces 377
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Sauiulerson, Mr. and
Mrs. 383. Aiine 382.
Charlotie 158. Fran-
ce», George, Margaret,
Mildred, Sir Nicholas,
Peregrine, Roliert 332.
Sir William 158, 382

Saunford, Agnes, Hugh
362. Rnhert 12

1<" Siu'uii, Warin 310
Savage, Sir Edw. 206.
SirEdmund,arins 391.
Elen(>r234. SirJohn
arms 71. John 180.

Will. 182, 188
Savill, Alice 126. Sir

Heiiry 124, 126, 400.

Sir John 124, 401

Sy, Agnes 310. Eliza-

berh 44, 310. Sir

Geffrey, arms 64, 395.
SirJohn 44, 310. Sir

William 310
Say aiiil Sele, William

iord 322, 325
Sayer, anns 277
Scalbv, Bartbolomew 132
Scallebi, Alan fil' Walt.
242

Scales,barony,Elizabeth,

Margaret 360
Scardeclive, Idonea, Ro-

ger 193

Soawen, SirWilliam 304
Schauncy, Sir Will. 76
Scorlug', Philip, Richard

31

Scot, Henry, John 84,

86. Nicholas 84. Ri-

chard 88. Robert 86

Scott, Henry 1 18. Wal-
ter 290. William 291

Screwen, or Soriven,

Ricbard 295, 296
Scrivener, Olive, Ri-

chard 163

S rope, Alice, Elizabeth,

Heiiry lord, Margaret,

Mary, Richard, Tho-
nias 364. of Upsall,

lord 75
Scudamore, arms 259.

Ceoil 257. Charles,

Fitzroy 258. Eliza-

beth 257. Frances

viscountess 257, 258.

Frances-Fitzroy 258.

Elizabelh viscountess

256. James viscount

258. James 257.

Jane 257- John,
John viscouiit 256,

257. Mary 257. Sy-

bill 256

Seagar, Sir W. 374
Seagrave, Margaret,
Thomas 4, I96

Sebright, Sir Edward,
Elizabeth I60

Sedgwick, John, Sarah
259

Segrave, Sir Henry,
arms 68. John lurd

309. Sir Nich. arms
68. Sir Stephen,
arms 68. Stephen 294.
Will. .208

de Selda, Joh'es 31

1

Seroan, John 146
Semer, Adam 312
Senton, lord of 133
Seterington, John 312
Seton, John 83
Sewall, George, Joan,

John, Margery 197
Sexton, Johii 299
Seymour, Charles lord

40. Sir Edw. 384. Eli-

z .beth lady 40. Eus-
tace, Freschvile 388.

queen Jane, arms 107.

Martha, Mary, Susan-
na 388. Sir Thunias,
arms 393

Shakerley, John 237
Sbarp, John 325
Sharpe, William 121

Shaw, Sarah 158
Shawe, Edward 233
Shefelde, Sir Thos. armg

65
Sheffield, pedigree of 259
Shelbury, Henry, John

396
Sheldon, Aiine, Daniel

94. Edward, Francis

234. Jobn, Robert,

Roger 94
Shelley, arms 109. Jane,

Williara 110. Catha-
riiie, Thomas 118

Sbepherd, Elizabeth 162

Shephard, Samnel 48
Sherdelow, Anthony 122

Sherioux, Margaret 93
Sherley, Elin, Thos. 92
Sherman, Thomas 375
Shields, James, Sally 164

Shilvington, Robert 89
Shipward, John 245, 246
Shirley, Sir Thomas 118

Shrewsbury, Gilbert earl

of 384
ShuckburghjLetitia 161.

Sarah 163

Shuckford, Bridget 163

Shurland, Sir Rob. arms
69



Sibelles, ariu'! 106, 108
Si.lney, Sir Philip 40l
Sigeferd 55
Sigeverd 56
SiRiilf 57
Silkeworlh, Alice, John,
Mary 86

Silksworih, Thos. 85^«-.
Silton, Sir John, arms 69
Sitell, Jacomyne, Robert

279
Skynner, VVilliam 135
Slaney, john 45
Sligo, marquis of 34
Slingesby, Sir Henry, Sir

Thos. 213
Snow, Rev. Thomas 116
Smeton, Robert 199
Smith, Francis 396. al-

derman Henry 371.
Margaret 396

Smyth, Honour 291.
John 135,230. Richard
137. Violetta 291

Snappe, John 148
Sokkenorse, Sokenersb,

or Swokens,Rogerl52,
154

Somary, Sir John, arms
67

Somerset, Anne.Charles,
Sir George 371

Somerset, Reginald
earl of 354. Wil-
liam earl of 353

Somerton, Sir Roger,
arms 67

Somner, arms, Eliza-
beth, Henry 270

Sonne, John 135
Sontynge, John 146
Sorrais, Robert 88
Sorston, Sir Thomas 78
Sothill, Elizabeth 4, ^03.
Henry 4

de la Suuche, Sir Roger,
arms 394. see Zuuch.

Souch, Mary 160
Sounde ? arms 101

Southcote, Margaret.Sir
Popham, Thos., Tho-
masin 361

Southgate, Richard 2 88
South, Elizabeth 91
Sowell, Adam 145
Spark, Mrs. 383
Sparke, arms, George,

Sir Thomas 98
Speed, Hugb,John,Mar-

garet, Richard,Robert,
Tbomas, William 232

Spencer, arms 36, 104,

348. Alicia 348. Je-

hane 77. Sir John 36,
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39, 3:2. Margaret 36,
39. Tbomas 348

Spenser, arms 271
Spice, arms 47
Spigurnel,SirRalpb,arms

391
SpofFord, Henry 76
Sprat, John 48
de Stable, Walter, Wil-

liam 179
Stacy, Edward, Matilda

132
Stafford, Catharine 310.
Humphrey earl 136,
137. Sir I^umphrey
249—255, 310, 358.
Sir John 249—255.
arms 393. KHtharine
358. Mary.SirWiHiam
322. William 358

Staflay, lord of 130
Stamford,Edward,Mary,

Sir Robert, Wiil. 125
Standon, Edmuiid Wil-

liam 287
Stanlade, Sir Rauf, arms

71

Sianley, Margaret, Sir
Tbomas 381

Stapeldoune, SirRobert,
arms 67

Stapleton, Sir Bryan 76.
Elizabeth 77. Joan 76.
Sir Miles 76, 77. Si-

billa 77. Mr. 369
Siarkeys Humphrey 104
Statham, Simon, Wii-

liam 151

Staunton, SirGefFreyl 99.
Margaret, William 3,

185, 186. Peter, Ro-
bert 357

Stavile, Sir Thos.arms 72
Stayner, Elizabeth 107
Staynton, Wiil. 199
Steiiit', Hugh 241
Stephanus, aurifaberl29.

vicar of Tynemouth 81
Scephens, Susannah,

William 160
Stevene, Thomas 155
Steward, Anne, Edward,

Elioner, Elizabetb,
Frances, Jane, Mar-
gary, Mary, Thomas,
William 378

Stiles, Anne 289. Eiiza-
beth, James 287

Stillfoy.Mr. 93
Stiffe, William 328
Stokeley, Rob. de 195
Stokeswortb, Will. 236
Sione, John 163. Joseph

383. Sarah 163

429

Stonhere, John 313
Stopham, Alice 76.

arms(?) 107

Stotusbury, John 229
Stourton,Alice353. John

353, 358. Margaret,

William 358
Strange, arms 70 ter,ZhO,

Eleanor350. SirFouke,

Sir Hamon, Sir John
70. John eo.John lord,

Maud lady, Richard
lord 355, 356. Roger
350. Sarah 60

Straiigure, Sir Robert
arms 68

Streeclie, Sir John 366
Stretton, Thomas 82
Stretiunia, Henr. de 18

Strickiand, Margaret,Sir

Robert 178
Stringer.Alice 233. Anne

236. Edward 233 bis.

Ephraira 234. Francis

177. Hugh 233. John
233—238. Mary 158,

234—236. Peter 234,

237. Ralph 233. Ri-

cbard 233, 234. Ro-
bert 233 Us. Roger233.
Sarah 237. Thoraas
233, 236. Williara 233

Stucley, Frances, John
321

Stukeley,Elizabeth,Rev.
William 158

Sturdey, Richard 123

Sturgeon, arms 107

Sturt, H.C. 34
Stuteviiie, Geoffry 130.

Henry, John 1. Robert

8. SirWiliiam 23,25
Style, James, Sarah 290

Sudbury, Sir Johii, arras

72
Suffoik, Elizabeth c'tes8

of 371. Katbarine

countess of, Michael

eari of, Wiiiiam earl

of 131

Suie, Sir Will. arms 67

Sully, Sir Jobn,arras393
Suiyard, arins 105. Sir

John 104, 105

Sumery, Simon 144
Sumpton, John 220
Sunny, Sir John, arms 72
Sutton, Agnes 129. Ali-

cia 198. Eiena 129.

Sir Hamond, arms 72.

Sir Jobn 129. arms
72, 389, 394. Marga-
ret, Robert372. Rich.

198. Saer 130. Sir
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Thomasl29,131.Tho-
mas 308

Siiwardby, Sir Thos. 130
Swanne, Juhn, arms 107
Swilton, SirR. arms 389
Swinburne, Adam 85.

arms 391. Alan, Sir

.T.-Edward, Nicholas,
Sir William 85

Swinnerton, Sir John305
Swynford, arms 271
Syddern,Franci8,George,
Thomas 234

Sydley, Isaac, Sir Isaac,

James 124
Sydney, Thomasina 141,

156. Wiiiiam 141
Syger, Roger 87
Syll, Jobn 124
Symonds, Susannah 160
Symons, arms,Margaret,

Ricbard 278
Symson,Richard 136
Taburer, William 152
Talbot, arms65, 68,113,

389. Audrey 34. Sir

Edmon 68. Sir GilberC

34, 65, 389. Sir John
297. Marg. 113. Sir

Kich. 389. TbomasSl
Tallakarne, arms 34.

Edw., GeofFrey, John,
Margaret ib,

Tanai, Graleng de 138
Tannat, Dorothy 235.

George 233. Thomas
234, 238. Will. 234

Tanner,William,Missl64
Tarbucke, family 126
Tarrant, Rev. Mr. 279
Tate, arms 97. Diana,

Elizabeth 297. Jane
97. Rev. Matthew 265,

286, 294, 297, 298,
300, 302

Tavistock, Francis mar-
quis of 398

Taylor, Francis, Rev.
John 158. Thos. 137

Tecon, arms 34, 46
Ttmpest, Eliz. Rich. 4
Terry, Nicholas 85
Test, John 229
Tey, arms 305
Teyson, Richard 245
leThaborel,Williaml46
Thicknes, George 125

Thomas, James 376. Ka-
tharine, Sir William,
William 380

Thomson, James 127.

Samuel 382
Thorald, family 372-3
Thornbray, Mary 162

Thornehill, Richard 74
Thorpe, Sir Georffe,arms

69. Thomas 118
Thorp, GeoflFrey, Marg.

344. SirWill. arms391
Throckmorton, lady 369.

Eliz. Sir Robert 377
Thruebee, John 118
Thurston, E.lmond 126
Thwayte, SirThonias3IO
Tidneham, John 48
Tillesley, Anne, William

125. see TylHesley.
Tiptoft, arms 271. Sir

Juhn, arms 391. Sir

Fayn, arms 69
Tireshers', Humphrey

157. John 154. Regi-
nald 146, 154

Tirwhytt, see Tyrwhitt.
Tisehurst, arms 139.

Agnes, John 140
Todenei 352. Agnes, Ro-

bert 1

Tollemache, Elizabeth,
Sir Lionel 47

Tonebrigge, Gilbert de 7
Tony, Sir Robert,arms70
Toppesfield, Mr. 383
Torkes", William 220
Tornhol, Robert 241
Totham, arms 139
Toti 56
Touchet, William 75
Tounge, Nicholas 121
de la Tour, arms 46
Townshend, arms 105.

Elinor 141. SirRoger
104,105. SirThos. 141

Tracy, Henry 316. Sir

Will. arms72
Traley, arms 346. Wal-

ter 348
Tram.Dyonisia, Hngh 83
Treegood, Elizabeth 158
Tregos, arms 259
Trehampton, arms 216
Tremain, Edmuiid, Eu-

lalia321
Treman, Mr. 118

Tremayn, arms 105.

Thomas 104, 105

Tremlack, John 174
Trengougb, Grace, John

173
Trevanyon, John 175.

Richard 177
Tricham, Geoffrey 144
Tridenham, Elizabeth,

Robert 173
Trivett, arms 105
Trompington, arms 347
Trusbut, William 352

Tudebam,Cedric, Robert
243

Tufton, Anne, Christian,

Sir John 125

Tully, arms 115
Tunnok, Roger, Thos. 85
Tunnokmari, Robert 87
Tunnukson, Richard 87
Turke, Erasmus 125
Turner, arms, Damaris,

Nathaniel 115
Turnour, John 51

ap Twna, John 330
Twyer, Tbomas 135 bis

Twyford, Sir John, arms
67, 390

Tyes, Sir Henry, arms69
Tyldesley, Hellen 2/2,

289. Jacomyne 279.
William 272,275, 279,
298, 299, 304

Tyler, Thomas 295
Tyndale, Alice 360. Tho-

mas 84 bis, 85, 360.

Sir William360
TyndHll, John 120
Tynton.R. de 345
Tyrell, SirRoger, arms64
Tyringham, family 377
Tyrwhitt, arms 99' Anne

38. Elizabetb 5, 98,
211. Frances372. Johu
98. Martha372. Philip

373, 382. Robert 5.

Sir Robert 372. Wil-
liam 5, 211

Ufford, Sir Thomas, arms
70. See Dufford and
Offord .'

Uhtred dux 56
Ulecotes, Constanria 82.

Joan 18. Fbilip82, 83.

Walter 18

Ulfcytel 56
Ulkerthorp, ped. 4, 196
Uuderhill, Richard 125,

219. Thomas 125

Utan 54
Vade, Rev. John 95
Vadibuis, James 155

Valence, Aymer de 357.

Isabel350. Nich. 181

Valence, or Valens,arms
107. Thoraas 107, 1 16

de Valoniis, Albreda,

Peter 1

Vanbrugh, Anne, Chas.

163
Vanwood, John 123

Vaughan, Anne, Reg-
nald, Thomas 123.

Sybill, Watkin 256
Vaux,Will. 61. armses
Vavasour, arms 128.



Juhn 104, 128, 198.

Nicbolaa TH. Nicho-
las 79. Sir Roberl 76.

Will. 74. SirWill. 78
Vepount, Sir John, arms

7 1 . Robert 74
Verdoun, Sir John, arms

391. Sir Theob. arms
64. Sir Thonaas, arms
71. Sir Will. arms
391

Vere, anns 44, 68. Sir

Aubrey 327. Dionisia
357. Johanna 140.

Sir Tbomas 68
Verney, Sir Greville,

Lady Diana 46
Vesey, 128. Agnes 73,

132. Isabella lady
132. Mary 297

de Vick, Anna-Char-
lotte.SirHenry 5, 214.

SirCharles, Sarah 388
Vilers, Henr. de 29
Villers, Alexander 18

Visdelowe, arms 46.

William 243
Visol, Garyn de 74
Vivian, Hannibal 127
Vousley, Joan, John 140
Wade, Elizabeth 159
Waincourt, Sir Will. 70
Waite, arms, Moris,
Susanna 1 14

Wake, Elena lady 130.

Nicholas lord 129.

Sir Thomas, arms 392
Wakebrigge, William 3,

194, 199
Wakefield, Alice, Anne

Elizabeth 400. Isa-

bella 4, 205. Joseph
45. Judith 45, 400.
Mary, Nathaniel 399,
400. Thomas 4, 205,
399, 400. Rev. Tho-
mas 42, 49, 52

Wakelyn, Thomas 224,
231

Wakington, Sir William,
arms 394

Walcot, arms 38
Waldegrave, Eiizabetb,

Sir Thomas 300.
James earl 260. see

Walgrave
Waldron, Joan 383
Wale, Walier 123
Waleran, Robert 316.

William 357
le Waleys, Sir John,
arms 70. Will. 247

Walgrave, Sir £dwaril,
Frances 382

INDEX JII.—PERSONS.

Walker, arms, Beale
108. Charles 217.
Elizabeth 284. Henry
162. John 108. Mrs.
383

Wall, Jane, William 173
Waller, Elizabeth 284.
Stephen 1 i7

Walleseude, Henry 86
Walpole, arms, John

102. Sir Edward, hon.
Hurace 37. Sir Ro-
bert 288

Walter, Jane, Rev. Ri-
chard 158

Waltham, Paulinus de
165

Walthon, Roberl 78
Waltoii, Walter 12
Wanland, Robert 131

Wansell, Margaret I6l

Wanton, Sir Will. arms
70, 395

le Waps, Michael 165
rle Wara, Adam 31

1

Warburton, Anne 232
le Warde, Riuhard 224
Warnefurd, John, Wil-

liam 122
le Warre, Sir Jobn,

arms 70
Warren, earl of 68. Slr

J. B. 326, 327. Mar-
garet, Richard 235

Warwick, Elizabelh 213,
217. earl of, arms 394.
Guy earl of 63, 65.

Henry earl of 29. Phi-

lip, Sir Philip 5, 213.

Richard earl of 129-

William earl of 30
Wasdell, Anne 160
Washbourne, Will. 125
Wassyngton, William 76
Wastell, Henry 225
Wasteneys, Sir Ardolf.

or Arnold, arms 393,
Sir Will. arms 69

Wastnes, Agnes, John,
Robert 3, 201

Waterland, Mary,Theo-
dore 158

Waterton,Blanche,H ugh
310

Wateville, Sir Rob. arms
67. Sir Roger arms 67

Wath'm, Alice 144
Watson, arms 99. Anne

375. Jane, or Jone,

119, 375. Mary 375.

Rowland 119, 375.
Sara, Susan 375. Wil-
liam 119

le Wauffre,Thuma8 248

431

Wauncy, Robert 223, 224
Wauteville, Sir Geoff.
arms 68

Waweyn, Robert 313
Wayland, Edmond 125
Ways, Sir John, arm* 67
Webb, Phillipe 50. Wil-

Itam 50
Webster, Jobn 136
Wechen, Gilbert 137
Wedirhalle, John 87
Wedon, William 295
Weilard, John 1 10
Weleberke, John 146
Welingham, Joan 197.

Juliana 188, 197.
Hugh 3, 188, 197.

Matilda 197
Wells, Anthony, Frances

235. John 121

Wentworth, arms 268,

271. Anne 268, 2T-2,

290. Elizabelh 272,
378. Frances 178.

Francis272, 286. Hel-
len 272, 289. Jane
272. John 378. Sir

John 178. Sir Ni-
cholas 272. Mary
lady 272, 286. Paul
271, 272, 289, 290.
Peter 272, 290. Tho-
mas 208. William
271,290

Wermou, John 87
Wesbec, Elizabetb,

Francis 122
Wesenam, Richard 136,

137
Wessington, Sir Stephen,
arms 395

West, Margaret, Wil-
liam 5. Robert 295

Westcot, Thomas 320
Westentone, Will.de 21
Western, Mr. 51

Westtnerland, Charles
earl of 370. Henry
earl uf, Margaret c'tes8

of 117
Weston, Sir John, arms

65, 389. SirRobert247.
Sir Thomas, arms 390^
393. William 136

Wesiwood, Jonathan,
Susanna 94

Wetherall, Roger 117
de Wexham, Urcard 293,
294

Wewe, Jobn 179
Weyland, Sir Jubn, arms
38

Whaley, Edward, Grace,
Margaret, Richard 121
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Whatlington, Jushual46
Whichcote, arms, Eliza-

beth, John, Robert,
Tbomas 98

Whistler, Bridget, Ro-
bert 163

Wbitby, Catharine.Mary
232

White, arms 43. Eliza-

beth 160. James 127.

JohnllS. Rich. 245-6.

Thomas 51, 160
Wbiteof, Alice, Thomas

235, 237
Whittonstal, MiloSl, 89
Whytton, Roger 136
WicklifFe, Kaiharine,
Mary 159

Wicham, Gilbert 177.

Oliva 146

Wickham, Ricbard 399
Wiggesell, Thomas 152
Wight, arms, Thomas,
Rosamund 109

Wilcocks, Peter 122
Wilekin, William 311

Wilford, Gervase 197
Willan,Martha,Mrs. 383
Willavesham, Robt.243
Willes, Harriot 288
Williams, arms349. Grif-

fith 296. John 376.

Sir John, Mary-Eliza-
beth 349. Richardl24,

161, Sarah 161. Suter

288. Wilgiford 376.

Mr., Mrs. 383
Williamson, arms 106.

Dorothy 234. Richard

234, 237, 238
Willington, arms 70,395.

Sir Henry 320. Sir

John 70, 318, 320.

Lucy 75. Sir Ralph

316, 320. arms 395
Willoughby, arms 277,

Alice 340, 345. Anne,
Sir John 366. Jobn
Margaret 340. Pere-

grine lord 332. Robert

de 333,336, 340—342,
345. Sir William 340,

345. arms 392
Willymott, Martha 161

Wilson, Alexander, John
123.Marg.236.Will. 238

Wilton, Eliz. Will. 234
Wiltshire, Aviee coun-

tess of, James earl of

321. Thomas earl of

141, 322
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1

Windham, Frances,Tho-
mas 48

Windsor, arms 114. An-
drew lord, Anthony
363. Christiana 357.
Edward lord 114. Eli-

zabeth 363. Isabella,

Margery 357. Marga-
ret 113. William 356

Wingfield, Anne 264.
Anthony 375. Henry,
Mary 163. Sir Robert
364. Mr. 383

Wingham,seeQuyngham.
Wington, see Quingeton.
Winpress, Frances, John

161

Wiristanley, Frances 178.

James 177, 178
Wiiiston, arms 38
Winter 366
Wise, arms 46. Robt.l77
Wisham, Sir John, arms

69
VVithiforth, Sir Bryan,

Elizabeth 178

Wivill, Marmaduke 94
Woby, Nicholas 229
Wogan, Eliz., John 161

Wodeburne, Otwer de 86
Wodeham, William 145

Wodeman, Peter 84
Wodevylle, Richard 231

Wokenholle, or Wok-
nolle, arms,Emmal39.
GeofFrey, Joan 139,

J53. Reginald, Simou
139. Walter 139, 153,

154. William 139, 153

Wolley, Anne, Ricb. 160
Wolmer, John 375
Wombwell, arms 99
Wontley, SirThomas204
Wood, arms 105, 277.

Thomas 104, 105
Woodliouse 97. armsl06
WoodrofFe, David, Dio-

nysia 259. Elizabeth

161,259. Francis,Mar-
garet385. Robert 259

Woods, Katharine 160

Woolley, Judith 161

Wordswortb, John, Sa-

rah 291
Worsham, Joan, Petro-

nilla 147

Worth, Catharine, Cice-

ly, Jasper, John 196

Worthington, arms, Da-
maris, Rev. Dr. 1

1

5

Worlley, Matilda, Tho-
mas 3, 202, 204, 206

Wotton, Letitia, Will.
161

Wowyll, Edmund 78
Wraunzannard, Will. 78
Wright, arras 266. A-
braham290. Alice289.
Edw.238. Francis290.
Joane 268. Rev. John
266, 267, 284, 290,
296. John 289, 290.
Margaret 296. Randal
267, 268, 296. Ray-
nald, RichardjRobert,
Thomas, William 290.
Capt. 286. Mr. 383

Wriothesley, or Wrythe,
John, Sir Th omas 73

Wrythe, John 73
Wulfnoth 55
Wulgar, abbat 50
Wulstan 55. Abp. 56
Wyfryngdon, Sir Nicbo-

las, arms 64
Wygtbon, Henry 129
Wyke, arms 105, 106,

109. Edith244. John
105

Wylbyl, Eustas 77
Wyleton, Alianor, Ralph

354
Wylke, Henr. 84 bis

Wylkes, Henry 180

Wymondes wold, Cbarles,

Henrietta 158

Wymondsley, Mr. 383
Wynne, Anne 234. Ri-

chard 238. Thomas
234, 237

Yackele,Waher 147

Yardley.Hugh 235. John
234, 235. Margaret,

Roger 234. Thos. 235

Yafe, Mary 158

Yearley,William 123

Yeoman, Anne, Richard,

Thomas 93
Yeuir, Helena, Jobn 75
York, Edward duke of,

Philippa duchess of

355, 356. Richard
duke of 73

Young, Rev. Robert 297
Yvenden, arms 139. Em-
ma, Joan, Walter 140

Zolton, Nicholas 77
Zoucbe, Sir Amory, arms

70. Joan, Joan lord

361. Sir William arms

65, 70
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